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PREF4,CE. 

Tors volume repre~ents an entire reconstruction 
of the old Gazetteer of Bulandshahr, a memoir that was 
edited by lir. E. T. Atkinson, I.C.S., and chiefly based 
on the work of :Mr. F. Pollen, I.C.S. and Raja Lachh· 
man Singh, and on the Settlement Report of Mr. n: 
Currie, I.C.S. In compiling the new Gazetteer ad van· 
ta.ge has been taken of the Settlement Report of 
llr. T. Stoker, I.C.S., and. my thanks are owed to 
llr. G. Dower, I.C.S. and !.Ir. M:. Keane, I.C.S., who 
have spared no pains in amassing new material, while 
reference has also been made to !.Ir. Growse'a "Buland· 
shahr." The District Officer, Mr. A. · B. ft'orde, 
I.C.S., has kindly examined and revised the proofs. 
For the earlier portion of the History of the District 
I am indebted to llr.· R. Burn, I.C.S.; while the later 
history has been yeproduced with few alterations frow 
the old edition of the Gazetteer. 

N.&.lXI T.&.L :} 

Junt, 1903. 
II. n. N. 
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CHAPTER I. 

-
GENEB.&.L F.E.&.Tl1BES. 

TnE di8trict of Bulanctlhahr forms part of the l!eerut Topo
divir~ioa in the province of Ag .. ~~tuated in the upper graphf. 

Du4.b of the Ganges and the, a;. ... ~~t"is bounded on the 
wer;t by .the latter river, whit: t'ept_Otesyt ~rom the c;listri£ta 
of Dc~li and Ourgaon in the; ej4b~e ~c~~l boundary bein'g 
the centre of the deep etre dit·?f tlrel ri~er: , On the east the 
Gnrigcs separates this distri ~m. •t~~r_!~bad and Budaun 
di~tricts of the Rohilkhaod\'.ar,.Uio~ ~ 1hAi north lies the 
!lleerut district and to the ~-~~'-}h· Af~~jJ i has an average 
breadth of somewhat under ~s\\ti"' ;m..'}c .. ·and an average 
length from north to. south o ttierj~. thirty-tive miles. 
The total area of the district, ace · to the latest returns, 
it( 1,221,123 acres, or 1,908 square miles. The district lies 
between 28° 4' 3' and 28° 0' 4• north latitude and between 
77.0 Q' 1s• and 78~ 0' 2S• east longitude. . 

. The general eurface'otthe country in thia district presents Lenla. 
a~ almost uniform level appearance with a gradual slope from 
north-west to &out.h-east, u indicated by the courses of the 
Gauges and Jumna, u well u by the K'li Nadi• ana all the 
linos of drainage. This slope .is about eighteen inches in the · 
mile, and the elevation above the level of the sea varies, 
aeoordi11g to the teturns of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, 
from 6S0'52 feet at Gulaothi in the north-ea.st to 636 feet at 
the la:"t mile-stone on the Grani Tru~k Road in this district 
~wards, ,A.ligarh on the &outh. The town of Bulandehahr, 
..-hi~~' ~ies cl0t1-e to the centre ol the district, is 727 feet abov._. 

• 'l"he propel' ...... ~~ thil rin~r i• ulla4i.. n ...... i"iJi :Necli., 
t\oup:\ ia GOa•n ••· i• du t.e fat. etyaolOCJ ari•i•r froa t.hl Pel'lliaa 
t.I'Ulalit.oratioa. S.. Grow~e'e .. Bll~aclahur ... 
. 1B 
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the level of the sea and 843 miles by road from Calcutta. At 
the same time, the district presents several distinct charac• 
teristics, some idea of which will perhaps best pe obtained by 
a consideration of the j':ivers and drainage lines on which the 
configuration of the soil mainly depends. 

The Jumna first touches upon· this district opposite Dehli 
and flows along its •. wes~ern borders for fifty miles. In it:3 
course, it pass.es along 'the borders of parganas Dadri and 
Dankaur in Sikandarabad ~ahsU 'and pargana Jewar of th~ 
Khurja tahsil. The flood velocity of the river in this district 
is normally about four-and-a-half feet per second and in the 
cold weather it falls to about eighteen inches per second, but 
these figures depend to a large extent on the amount of water 
diverted. into the canals. In the co1d weather the water is so 

I . 

clear as to be almost colovrless, while in the rains it is very 
m'1lddy and, contains a large quantity of silt in suspension. 
There is no irrigation in this district from the Jumna, and the 
navigation is chiefly confined to the rafting of timber and the 
transport of grain and cotton in small quantities. The weir 
thrown across the river .between the villages of Nayabas on the 
Bulandshahr side and Okhla: in the Dehli district 'acts as a 
temporary b:,tr . to complete navig~tion. 'rhis weir forms a 
portion ofthe head:Works of the Agra Canal, which was opened 
by Sir William ;Muir in Ma:rch 1874. In the floods of 1871, 
when the water rose 'to ten feet above the old level, the 
embankments constructed par~llel to the w:eir to protect the 
s~rrounding country were found insufficient to restrain such a 
vast volume of water, and the 'aountry const:quently suffered 
much from inundation. These ·floods 'lasted from the thirty
first of July to the end of August. During that period the 
sites of five villages were entirely destroyed, while in twenty
five others half of the' viilage was destroyed, and' in twenty
live · more portions were washed away. The kharif crops 
were entirely ruined,' but this was followed by a magnificent 
l'ahf harvest. 'In' order 'to avoid .this danger in future pro
.tective works have been constructed, and there has been n<Y 
·,flood of such dimensions since that date. At the same time 



the inundations of the Jumna, when not t.oo •evere; are 
un,feniALiy a cause of fertility,- but when too Etrong the waters 
carry away the crops and leave the land saturated. l\Iinor 
ftl)ods occurred in the khAdir during the Feries of wet !eao.ons 
ending in 1895.. The~e did much damage, arising from the 
rmL"<lqncut saturation o( the t!Oil. . Large area<~ fell out o( 

cultivation, and the recovery of late J"eara has not been 
.-ufficient to reFtore the tract to the state in which 1\Ir. Miller 
found it. 

Adjoining the Jumna is a stretch of lowlj.ing country Xhf.dir. 

known as the kUdir, which i.JJ of 80 distinctive a character that 
it deserves detailed mention. In the parganu of D'-dri a~d 
Daukn.ur in talu•U Sikandarabad this kb4.dir forma a wide.trac(; 
of courMy, 11trctching back from the river to a distance tWit 
varil'll from about nine mile~~ in the north to about five miles in 
the snuth. ~t its widest point the kUdir here measures nearly 
tl'n millltl from the Lank of the J umna to the crest of the upland. · 
At 11ome pre-liil'toric time the 1tream of this river must have 
overrun the entire area, and it is still easy to see how in several 
plaoC~~, and notably at Loksir and Dankaur, it must have been. 
turned oft' by the reefs,of hard cl_a,x which it there encountered' 
an(l Jllll'1~cd into a more wet:terly coUI'8e. Within the memory 
of man, however, the river appears to have. kept fairly closely 
to its }lrc!lent line, and its shirtings within receot; rears have 
bcl'D incool'idernbll!', one of the reasons DO doubt being that the ' 
\'ariou8 canals and llrotective works hav'e largelr tended tj) tho 
lltt.'rcotyping oC the river's course. Nearly the whol~ of t~e 
Uu1Jir is old ~ettled country .,.and the only fiuctuating cnlfiva• 
tion itt along the immediate banks ofthe Jumna, and, to a Jess 
extent, of the other lltreama that traverse the low lands.. The 
beadworks of the Agra Canal form an efficient protection to 
tho ,;UagE's immediately below the~ but lower down on the 
~·<'~'t<-rn bank a series of spurs have been erected with the result. 
that the lltream has been turned against. this district. Some oC 
the ,·illagt'd on this side have lost heavily, and it baa been round 
neces."'lry t()}ll'1..1('088 reductions of the revenue, for, as the deep 
ltrcam rule preYail.s, t.he proprietors have no chance of recovering 
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their losses. Generally speaking, the tendency of the river, 
so far as it tends to change, appears to be eastward, but, as the 
alluvial villages are assessed for five years only, there is no 
great danger of any severe loss to their owners. Further south, 
in pargana Jewar, the stream at first has worked right back to 
the hard high bank and leaves but little kbadir land in the 
upper part oft~e pargana. At Ballabhnagar, about half way 
down, a lofty projecting reef of hard clay and kankar throws 
the current off abruptly to the west, forming a large allurial 
plain from three-and-a-half to four miles wide, which extends 
into pargana Tappal of the Aligarh district. This tract of 
kbadir generally resembles the upper portion, but is so far 
fi!Uperior in that h possesses none of the salt marsh and salt 
waste which characterisea the khadir in Dadri and Dankaur. 

The central portion of the upper Jumna kh?.dir is drained 
by two smaller 'rivers w:ip.ch run down it and discharge into 
the Jumna. The chief of these is the Hindan, which enters 
this district from Meerut in the north • of pargana Dadri a~d 
_at present falls into th.e Jumna at the very bottom of the pargana, 
about thirteen miles in a straight line from its point of entry 
into this district. The river flows between high shelving banks, 
but, as it has no separat& valley of its own, it winds from side 
to side and is constantly changing its channel. For this reason 
the river is not used as the boundary between the villages in 
its neighbourhood, most of the village areas in its immediate 
proximity being situated on either side of the stream. The 
Hindan is at times a considerable river, but the volume of water 
depends entirely on the control exercised by the Canal Depart
ment. In the '.Meerut district, a short way across the border, a 
dam has be~n built across the river just below the railway bridge, 
in order to divert the water into the Jumna to fill the Agra 
Canal. In the rains, 'when it is left to 1tself, the Hindan carries 
down considerable floods, and, from .the nature of the soil 
through which it p~ses, its waters contain a fine· rich deposit 
which renovates and fertilises all the land within its influ. 
ence. This deposit, locally known as 'buk,' requires to be 
l'enewed ·every few years, for it ·is liable to get exhausted and 
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. 
reb i11 produced, 110 that the land deteriorates extremely until ita 
f<!rtility i8 rCI'tored by fre11h flOO<l.s. Under normal conditiona 
tbe \'illages alflng the IIindan are very rich; they depend· 
chi(·fly on the 11pring harvEII!~, for the rain crops are DecesS.rily 
more or le11s precariouS. 

The other et.ream referred to above is the Bhuriya, which Bbart7a 

runs parallel to the Ilindan and usually two «;~r three milea to rtnr. 

the caKt of it, but the windings of the two streama sometimei 
bring them very clol'le together, and there are several connect-
ing channel~t by which the Bhuriya it increased in volume by 
tho o\•erftow from the larger river. It also receives much water 
J,y percolation from the uplands, and, though verr diminutive 
'\\·hen it enters the di .. trict, is of quite a mpectable site •' ita 
point of juaction with the Jumna, about twenty·four milea 
lower down. .Generally ~!~peaking, it resembles the Hindan, 
oarrying with it a similar fertilising depo!!it o( clay, bu' owing 
to its smaller volume it iJ unable to produce any great reeult.s, 
the good land being co~fined tu a narrow strip along ita banks. 

Comddcring tho kh4dir aa a whole,.we find that the land 
in the neighbourhood oC the Jumna ia general17 of an inferior 
quality. The soil eontains a large intermisture of san4 and 
doe11 not produce fin:t-class Cf?ps. In the older and· better 
11tretcbes of land, which extend back towards the centre of the 
k.Udir, the soil is f!till sandy and there it generally a sub
"tl'lltum of llUre Nnd through •·hich the surface moisture draina 
rapidly away. There are a few hollows and depressions con .. 
taining depot'its of good alluvial clay of considerable fertilitr, 
hut a8 a whole, with these· exceptions and also thO&e noted 
above with l't'gllrd to the Rindan and Bhuriya, the kUdir ia 
an infl•rior Ftretch of land with large areas of tamarisk and 
graM jungle along the rivers and ooca.sionalJy extensive growths 
of dato palm io the interior. Further· inland, between the 
llhuriya and the foot of the uplands, the land it uupeakably 
bad. Cl~e to the &lope the ground is u.."ually Jowlpng, the 
moisture lying d~e to the surface, with the result that the soil 
bt-oomH eovt'red with t.he aaline emorescenee known u reh, 
which rt'nders eulth-atiou ioiJ.lOSSible. Further out; the &oil it 
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drier but almost as unfertile, the land consisting for the most 
part of a salt waste in which even grass will not grow. The 
little cultivation is of a most miserable description and the 
inhabitants chiefly subsist by other means than agricultttre. 

Beyond the kMdi~ of the J'umna lies the main upland 
pla:in o~ the district, which extends eastwards as far as the 
khadir of the Ganges and consist3 of a wide and level plain 
broken only by the val.'i.ous drainage lines and ~:treams, which 
will be described in due order from west to east with a brief' 
general description of the interYening land. The rise from 
the lowland to the upland is seldom abrupt. In the north of 
pargana Dadri there ia a gradual slope of about a mil~-anc1:.. 
a-half from the crest down to the real alluvial plain, and again 
in the south of_Danka~r the descent is also very gradual. I~ 
other parts. it is steeper, sometimes consisting of a regular 
well-marked steep cliff, -ts at Ballabhnagar in pargana Jewar, 
but as a rule the slope js everywhere cultivated and sometimes 
the cultivation is superior to that' immediately above or below 
it, the reason b~iog that it is generally irrigable from wells 
near the top, whiall dD. account of the slope command a large 
area.: Where the ridge ts Q.istinct and well ·marked, the rise . . 
from the plain is generally about one hundred and fifty or two . 
hundred feet, but often the slope is so gradual that it is difficult 
to see where the high lands end and the .low lands begin. All 
along the top of the ridge runs a· belt of sandy soil,. in some 
places cut URbY ravines. It is of varying breadth, being widest 
at the ·north; where the characteristic soil is a yellow sand 
locally kn~wn as " pilota," and narrowing to the south, where 
•the firm loa in 'soil of the central tract extends close to the crest, 
the intervening belt consisting ~fa white sandy or gritty soil. 

From the highest point of the ridge the lands slope 
gradually inland down to a somewha~ ill-defined line of drain
age that goes by the name of the Patwai or Patwaha Bahu. 
This formation enters the district from Meerut at Hasan pur and 
extends in' a .southerly direction through the parganas of Dadri, 
Dankaur and Jewar, and on into Aligarh. It consists rather of 
a series of depressions and swamps in which t~e surface waters 
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of the I'UrNunding tract collect and find their way acl'OM country. 
Io the north it~ progr~~ u here and there interrupted by 
undulating ground, "·hich results in the formation oC shallow 
lakCfl which dry up ia the h,ut weather. • In other places the 
canal embankments di .. turb the natural flow. For instance, 
in pargana D5.dri the upper portioJJ of ite drainage line U! cut 
acro11.; by the Ka"na canal escape oC the lid branch canal, 
"·hich &ntercl'ph the 1low of the Patil:"aha . and divert.~ its 
water into the Bhuriya. Further south, near the village of 
Rautcra in Jewar, it is joined by another line of drainage 
which · hu its origin in the jungle between Dankaur and 
Ralmpura, and thereafter it increases in size till it eventually 
jvinA the Jumna at Nau~bcrpur ia the linttra district. In 
J•nr{.t'lln& Je,ur the Patwaha Bahu bas been widened and deep
cnl'd by the Canal Dcpartm<'nt, and now formA the main line 
(If drainn~te fnr the country lying h<'tween the Mat branch canal 
and the llindan rh·er. ' 

To the cast or this chanoel the land rnes again with an. 
nry graduallllopc which culminatCIJ in a ridge or raised sandy==~~ 
t~oil, "·hich may be traced from the oon.het11 border or the dill- rid&e. 

trict at the village of Shadipur in pargaaa.· Dadri right down 
to the extreme southern point of Jew,;r, whence it continues 
into Aligarh. lt.-1 line is marked on tho map by the lfat 
branch of the Gange~t Canal, which fkirta this ridge along iu 
wbnlc length. Near the point 11·here the three parganas of 
Sikandarabad, Khurja and Dankaut meet, close to tbe village 
of Dat-tura, the belt widens out and divides. One spur runs 
due eru::t along the north of pargana Khurja, and thtough the 
town or that name towards the K'li Nadi, a branch !pur of the.' 
Nme line running south-cast from Khurja along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Road. The miLia belt of sand keeptt on in a 
POUtberly direction along tho eu.tern side or the Jewar pargana 
into .o\.ligarh. Bet\\·een th~ two branches are to be foun<l 
fleattered l'at..:hes of sandy and uneven l<lll, which in pla.oes 
corupri~e the entire area of a few villages. In ita. upper &ect.ion 
this formation is comparatively narrow and well marked; the 
land on eil.her side drops t:harrly from tbe ridges and billockt 
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at the top into the level uniform loam plain that is chietly 
characteristic of the di.<¢rict. In the lower section the Mndy 
belt becomes wide and less sharply defined. The Mnd is t;till 
present in large quantities, as is everywhere evident from the 
poorness of the crops, but the undulations are not so abrupt, and 
the nature ·of the soil is fi.~mer. 

Beyond this sandy ridge and the Mat Canal t:tretches another 
level plain of loam and clay soil, which extends right across the 
di.<¢rict to the sandy height:t that form the cliil' above .the 

. Ganges. The level in this central tract is only perceptibly 
broken by the sandy ridge, already mentioned, that extends 

· eastwards into pargana Khurja. The plain is drained by three 
main channCis, the chief of which, and the only one which can 
be properly called a river, being the Klli Nadi, which divides 
the district into two almost equal halves. Between the Kali 
Nadi on the ea...~ and the Mat Canal on the we:.-1 ·flows the 

The Kar- Karwan, or Kharon, a drai.oage line that has its origin in the 
wan. north-east of pargana Dadri, not far from the Meerut border, 

and traverses the parganasofSikandarabsd and Khurja. Origi
nally it had no continuous or well-defined channel, being a 
sluggi'5h stream that in places is nothing else than a mere chain 
of swamps and jhfls, bD;t of late years it ha1i been taken in hand 
by the Canal Department and the deficiency of a regular cour:se 
]lag been supplied by artiJicial excavation. At first this work 

' I was confined,. to the u~per portion of the ~>tream as far south as 
the road from Bulandshahr to Chola, but now the channel has 
been widened, rectified and improTed by the Canal Department 
throughout its entire course in this district, and also in Aligarh, 
so that the Karwau now forms the main arterial drainage line 
of the country lyin~ between the Ganges Canal and the lrat 
branch. AB a rule, the stream is perfectly dry in the cold 
weather. In places the banks are not w

1
ell-defined, but the 

bottom is leyel and firm, the river being alm08~ always fordable 
even in t~e rains, when it has an extreme width of about 250 
feet and a depth of some . .five feet. It has a total oourse of some 
ninety miles, eventually falling into the Jumna at a point near 
the village of Sh.ahdara just below Agra. 
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Ea~:twards from the Karwan, as far as the main Ganges Eali 

Canal, the land is generally level and the soil of a good quality. Nadi. 

llcyoud the canal the land sinks towards the khadir of the K!li 
Nndi, a river. which cntcr1 the district from the north, near the 
Meerut road at Gulaothi, and flowing in a squtherly direction 
reaches Dulandshahr; thence, passing thro.ugh the Baran pargana, 
it assumes a south-easterly course through the centre of PahAsu, 
and fina11y }lasses into. the Aligarh district a~ the point of· june .. 
tion of Palu1su and Dibai. It Bows in a clearly defined valley 
which has an average width ofabouthalfa mile, with the bed 
of the river winding through it, usually nearer to one bank 
than the other and only at intervals in the centre. · This kMdit 
is deprcl'\sed below the surface of the surrounding country, and 
after heavy rain is occasionally under water. In 1885' a pheno~ 
mcnal rainfall caused a flood of almost incredible proportions, 
which played great havoc all along its course and swept away 
several bridges as well as the Nadrai aqueduct in the Etah dis
trict. Formerly, the river was merely & natural drain which. 
served the purpo8e of carrying off the superfiuou11 water from the 
surrounding country, and. which dried up in the hot weather. 
At pre~ent it is a perennial stream w.hich even in the dry season 
is ke11t filled by percolation. Before the introduction of the 
canal the water cf this river only remained in deep hollows 
after the rain had drained oft', and the channel was dammed up 
in convenient places and used for irrigation purpose.s. 

Tlt(;'re has been much controversy regarding the damage E&li 

done to the adjacent land by the use of the KAli Nadi as a canal ~:tJir. 
eseallC· The general complaint was that this led to the satura-
tion of the lands in the river valley and to the development. 
of reh wlticb almo!'t entirely destroyed their fertility. Yr. R. 
G. Currie, Settlement Officer, in 18G5 made & special report on. 
this subjel't, in which he charged all the deterioration in tho. 
condition of the land to oversaturation, which was due tG the 
fnct that more water ran into the KAli Nadi from th~ canal than 
could he po$sibly carried oft"* by it. He was obliged t;() revise 
the L'1St-S$mcnt of this tract and to remit revenue to the amoon~ 

• Settlement ~port. page f. · 
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of Rs. 5,546 annually. Measures were subsequently taken by 
the Canal Department in 1868 with a view to the straightening 
of ~he course of the river from the vil1age of Pabasn to a point 
about twelve miles up the stream, the result being that the 
length of the channel was reduced from nearly twelve miles to 3 

little more than eight miles' between these two points. The 
result of.these operations was. no doubt beneficial, but at the. 
same time the further extension of the canal system rendered 
the use of the escape unnecessary, although this reliefwas to 3 

certain extent· neutralized by the introduction of surface water 
from drainage cuts into the river. 1\Ir. Currie chiefly found 
fault with the canal escape, but Mr. Daniell considered that the 
deterioration, whi~h was undoubted and manifest to all, was not 
entirely due to the canal, but that the real fault lay in the nature 
of the stream, which was so sluggish and choked up with weeds 
and silt that it dould not adequately drain off all the water from 
the surrounding country, wbich consequently saturated the land. 
Further operations for the improvement of the river bed were 
undertaken up to about twelve miles below Bulandshahr, and a 
considerable benefit resulted from taking out the weeds, by 
which the water level of the river was at once lowered by a 
foot.• 
, It is now thought probable that too much stress was laid on 

the deteriorating action of the canal owing both to percolation 
and the use of the river as a canal escape, and not enough on 
wet years and the natural incapacity of the river. As was done 
in the·case of the Karwan and Patwaha in the west, the channel 
of the Kali ·has been corre~ted throughout. The improvements 
were completed at a cost of Rs. 54,508, and now cultivation is 
possible in most of the low lands of the river, and good rabi crops 
are raised.. There is a running stream all the year. round, and 
the'gauge fixed by the Canal Department at the bridge on the 
Bulandshahr-Antipshahr road seldom reads below 5' 5". l.Q. 
the rains the floods rise as high as thirteen feet at this point. 
Nor is the river now used as an escape for canal water. The 
waste water of distributaries here and there must of necessity 
fall into it, but it is in no way used as a regular escape, except 
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Bt :Munda Khera near Khurja, and there, too, the system has 
Lccn practically abolish~d. The result is that the kbAdir of 
the river from pargana Daran southwards has completely 
recovered, while most of the northern portion is also capable of 
cultivation. It is a noteworthy fact that, owing t() all these 
drainage l'lChcmes, the whole area between the Ka1.li and the . 
IIindan is now practicalJy secured from floods and supersatura
tion. Owing to the exertions ofthe Canal Department no less 
than 385 miles of escapes and drains have been constructed · 
in this tract, or rather more than one mile or drain for every 
two square miles of country. · 

Dt~tween the K4.li Nadi and the Ganges there is another The • 

line of drainage which goes by the generic name of'the Chhoiya.. Chhoiya, 

It h:tS ita origin in pargana Siyana in a series or jhfis near 
Chit~auua, and flows southwards in an _irregular course, assuming 
tho character of a rh·er before it enters the .A.trauli tahsil of 
the Aligarh di"trict. Near Dibai it is joined by a tributary 
stream kno11·n variously as the Nim · Nadi or Chhoiya, which 
ri8cs ncar the village of Aurangabad Chandokh and carries down 
the drainage fl'om the parganas of .A.har and Shik'-rpur. These 
drainage channels han also been taken in hand by the Canal 
D<'partmcnt, the beds being deepened and straightened, so' as to 
cnt>ure a r<'gular flow of water whereby the surface drainage 
is carried off rapidly, thus obviating the danger of saturation 
ft·oro percolation on the part of the Andpshahr branch ofthe 
Ganges Canal, ·which flows along the slope or the ridge above the 
kMdir of the Ganges. The land in the neighbourhood.of the 
Chhoiya i11 the same firm loam that we find hi the central 
portion of the district. Deyond it lies a belt of inferior soil 
which terminates on the east in the. high bank of the Ganges, 
and which, though greatly improved by the presence or the 
An6p~hahr Canal, is characterized by frequent stretches. of i>oor 
li~Lt or uneven soil which in the neighbourhood ofthe river is 
broken by numerous ra'ines. 

The Ganges flows along the borders of pargana Siyana ~ange• 
of the Dulandsbahr tahsil, and parganas .A.har, .A.ndpshahr and rm:r •. 

Dibai {If tahs11 Andpshahr. The bed of the river is for~ed of· 
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<Joarse sand which extends to a depth of thirty feet below low 

water, while beneath this there is a stratum of clay and kankar 
about twelve feet in depth, and below that again some eighteen 
feet of brown sand. The river is subject to the formation of 
shoals and constant alterations of the deep channel: its course 
changes yearly and large stretches of land on the north-eastern 
bank are annually cut away, being replaced by banks thrown 
up in other places. The south-western bank alters but little, 
and is protected by strong headlands of bard clay and kankar 
standing twenty feet or more above the high flood level, such as 
at Ahar, Anupshahr, Rajghat and Ramghat. At the foot of 
these bluffs the channel is generally deep and permanent, and 
it is well known that some of them at least have st.ood intact for 
over a hundred years. During the rains the river is in no place 
fordable and crossing by boats is at times difficult and dangerous. 
On tfie .Moradabad side the banks of the river are very low and 
undefined, the level of the country being in some places even 
below that of the river bed, so that a considerable quantity of 
water escapes from the Ganges during the floods at a place called 
Biborapur above Ahar, and flows over the lowlying country. 
The water of the river is so good that even when fully charged 
with silt it is drunk by the natives in preference to well water. 
In the cold weather the water is beautifully clear with a tem

perature of about fifty degrees; but in the rains it rises to about 
eighty degrees and the colour is brown with a reddish tinge. 
The Ganges is generally navigable all the year round, although 
in February and March it becomes very shallow in places. 
Navigation has, however, been greatly impeded of late years by 
the construction of the headworks of the Lower Ganges•Canal 
at Narora, which practically forms a bar to through traffic. 

The khadir of the Ganges differs very greatly from that of 
the Jumna. The stream runs close to the high bank, and there 
is none of that wide stretch of settled country with old and 
permanent cultivation which has been described in the low lands 
of the western river. As a rule, the khadir of the Ganges is a 
narrow fringe along the foot of the hard clay cliff, and through
out most of its )ength there is no cultivation except of a 
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fluctuating character. The clay deposit, however, left by the 
Ganges is very greatly superior to the sand of the Jumna, and, 
where circum~tances have permitted its proper cultivation, h 
yields rich ha.rvCI'ts. The two chief points at which this 
occttrll are at :Mubarakpur in the south of pargana Ahar, and 
again at UamgMt in Dibai. At both of these places the rivet, 
is thrown off eastwards by a reef of hard kankar or clay which 
protects the villages lower down the stream. At Rl1mgh6t this 
protection is further secured by the Lower Ganges Canal works. 
Behind these natural defences the rich alluvial soil is regularly 
cultivated, llroducing crops of the best description and paying 
very high rents. The ground in these tracts is naturally moist, 
and even sugarcane cab be grown without artificial irrigation. 
,Where necessary, shallow wells worked on· the pot and lever 
f')'t-tcm can be easily made and are extensively used for garden 
cultivation. With these exceptions, the cultivation of the 
kMdir is generally ~onfined to melon beds and a small area of. 
Cl'rcals with a little sugarcane. The waste land is usualJy 
covered with thick grass and tamarisk jungle that forms the 
refuge of herds of wild pig, whose depredations undoubtedly 
rel"'trict ~he area of cultivation in the kb,dir by rendering it 
inl'ecure and unprofitable. 

The lakes in this district are few in number, and such as Lakes 

are fllUnd are small and shallow. The most extensive are those and jhll~o 
at Aurangabad Chandokh and l\Iustafabad in pargana. Shikar· 
}lltr, ncar Aurangabad &yyad in pargana Baran, at Ahmadgarh 
in Pah!su, and at Kuchesar in the north of pargana Siyana. 
Ntme of these are ()f any real importance, and they all contract 
in the dry season to very small dimensions. They are of no 
great nlue from the point of view of irrigation and are chiefly 
Utied for the cultivati?n of the" singh4ra/' or water-nut i the 
jhll at .Ahmadgarh in a good season brings in a· revenue of·no 
less than Rs. 1,500 to the .umindirs, who let the lake out to 
KaUrs for this purpose. In the western· parganas, after years 
of hea\'Y rainfall, a number oflarge shallow ponds form in many 
}'lllccs, their exil>tence being in part due to the permanent rise 
<>f the water le\"el consequent on the pre..~nce of the canals. 
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Most of these lakes dry up wholly or partially for a portion of 
the year, but not soon enough nor long enough to permit of culti
vation. Until the measures adopted for the draining of the 
Karwan and the other lines of depression were completed about 
1895, the damage caused by this waterlogging was so serious 
that only temporary settleme~ts could be made in several 
villages. At the last regular settlement it was found that no 
less than 5,656 acres were under water from this cause, ·while, 
besides the land actually thrown out of cuitivation,'a la~ge but 
undefined area had become so saturated that it ceased to yield 
full 'crops. The chief of these jhfls are in Bhil Akbarpur, 
Naibasti and Chandauli of pargana Dadri; Sunpehl'a, Aliabad 
and Gangraul ofpargana Sikandarabad; Thasrana and Amipur 
in Dankaur; Firozpur, Sarangpur and Saryal of pargana 
Khurja; and Kallupur and Manchar ofpargana Jewar. Besides 
these jhlls, most of which are . of comparatively recent origin, 
other formations are to be found in all parts of the district, which 
are locally known as 'dahars. ' These are depressions· w bich 
are usu.~lly under water in the rains, but soon dry up in the 
cold weather. The soil is always a firm clay, and they are 
often culturable, but. the spontaneous produce of thatching 
grass is valuable, esp~cially in the neighbourhood of towns, 
and yields so 'good an income that reclamation is · very rarely 
attempted. ' 

Jungle. There is but little culturable land under jungle left in 
the district. At one time considerable tracts were to be found 
in all parts covered with thick jungle of dhak trees (Butea 
frondosa). The most important of these were in the western 
portion of'pargana Siyana: and in the adjacent villages of Agauta, 
extending thence into A.har and Baran, and through the western 
corner of A.nupshahr into Shik:irpur. The rapid increase of 
population, however, and the consequent spread of cultivation 
have caused these jungles to disappear, and few are now left. 
The principal remaining tracts are in the neighbourhood of 
Dayanatpur in pargana J ewar and Hazratpur in ' pargana 
Shik6.rpur, where extensive areas are still covered with a heavy 
growth of clhak. Elsewhere, its existence is confined to il few 
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scattered clumps in poor land which would scarcely repay any 
attempt at culth·ation. Further, the land is probably more 
valuable for its natural gro'\\·th. The wood is used extensively 
for cylinders for welll'l, and is also largely converted into char
coal. The tree affords a gum which is used in the manufacture 
of indigo and for other purposes, whil~ a red dye is obtained 
from the flower. The destruction of the natural jungle in this 
diBtrict is in many respects a serious matter, for it has not been 
compensated by any abundance o£ artificial plantations. The , 
diBtrict as a whole is poorly wooded. In the western and 
central portions the soil docs not seem naturally well adapted to 
the growth of the mango, and on many of the large estates the 
jcalout~y of the proprietors, or their grasping character, has 
rel'truined plantation of trees by the tenantry. The eastern 
Jl:lrganat~, where the soil is more favourable and the manage• 
rucut more considerate, possess finer and more n~merous groves. 
Ht>rc, au1 elsewhere, rapid progress is being made at the present 
time in planting roadside avenues, but, except in a few instances, 
the landholders appear to treat the matter with indifference. 
The commonest and most useful tree is the babul or kikar 
(Acacia arabica). It flourishes everywhere, in good soil and 
bad, and has a rapid growth. It does conipara.tivelylittle injury. 
to culth·ation, and at the same time supplies exe:ellent timber 
for agriculture and domestio purposes. The wood is hard, tough 
and heavy, and is used for cylinders for welL'!, boxes, wheels, 
agricultural implements and charcoal. The bark or this tree, 
t.oo, is of great nlue, as it formR the principal tanning medium 
in th~s country. The other common timber trees are the ~hi .. 
!'ham, n{m, pipal and siral!l, all of which are too well knowJl 
to require d€'S()ription. An important factor in the disappear
ance of the woodland in this district was the use of timber for 
fut'} on the railway, for which even mango groves were cut 
down and sold. This cause docs not of course tlperate at 
Jll'l'Sent, as only coal is used on the East Indian Railway, but 
the eft'L'Cts remain in the a~ence of gro\"'es and jungle, tho 
land.h1)lders baring been too apathetic in replacing the treea 
cut down. 
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Csar. The remaining wa...<:te lands of the district consist chiefly 
of the khadir of the J nmna. and of the lisar plains which are to 
be found in almost all the parganas, but e~ially in Khurja. 
There they stretch for miles through sev-eral v-illages and are 
quite barren and incapable of producing any growth, not even 
gr~s.· 'The kUdir lands of the Jumna oontain much wa::te 
some of which is colturable, that will nev-er be brought under 
cultivation. They are always subject to a certain extt>~t to 
inundations, and the climate is too unhealthy to give· any :r:eal 
pro:,""JJCCfi . of a profitable investment in agriculture. 

The Umr' plains are practically DEe)ess for grazing purposes, 
as nothing grows there except a little dhak and thorn jungle. 
These plains beoome quite white in December and Jannarv, and 
give the appearance of newly fallen snow, and often by p;oo_uc
ing mirages look like vast lakes of water. This white appear
ance is caused by the sa!ine efllorescence known as reb, which 
spreads everywhere after the rainy season is well onr and the 
llOld weather far advanced, and remains until again washed 
away by . the rains. Where this efllorescence is abundant no 
vegetation will thrive, nor is the soil cnlturable by the ordinary 
methods. followed by the natives of this country. The reb is 
.chiefly found in the lowlands and in the upland in hollows 
where water lodges after the rains. There are a few level 
tracts covered with reb in th~ uplands, the~ are more in the 
low land, and most in land cut up by ravines. There is some 
land in this district where reb does not appear, and which is 
still nevert.heless nncultur ... ble. Such land, however, contains 
saline matter which gives a whitish appearance to the surface 
of the soil. In such soil no crop can be raised, nor does gra...'\S 
grow: thereon. There is a third kind of soil, showing no ~ign 
of saline matter except by its extreme hardne58, but yet produc
ing scarcely anything except grass. Writing in 1890, Mr. 
T. Stoker, the Settlement Officer, called att..ention to the spread 
of reb along the Jumna lowlands and in the nlley of the Kali 
Nadi. He took a very despondent view of the condition of the 
latter tract and was unable to anticipate any material improve
ment in its oondition. His forebodings, however, have proved 
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unjm,tificd by the course of events. MOf!!t of the land, ·which 
at. that time present~d an appearance of permanen~ deterion
tion, ha.s l!ince come under cultivation and i:t now bearing 
good crops. The Settlement Offi~cr was of the opinion that 
the 11prcad of canal irrigation had caused & general rise in the 
water level and had been directly rer:ponsible for the con8e
qncut ill-effects. During the llast ten years the canal author
iticl4 have been unusually active in securing an organized 
drainago-scbeme for the district, the bcnefi~3 from which have. 
b~cn mo~>t marked. At the Bame time, it is open h qttestion 
whether the results to which lir. Stoker drew attention were 
really due, in any noticeable degree, to the presence of the 
cauaLi. Hili inspection of the deteriorated tracts took place 
after & series of unprecedentedly wet years and quite excep
tional .rainfall, and the rapid recuperation which has taken 
Jllace since then, not only here, but in other districts similarly 
circumstanced, would seem to warrant the cOnclusion that 'per
hap~J after all the canals were not so much to blame as was· then 
thought. This, of course, is the view which the Irrigatioo 
Department took of the matter at the time. 

It murSt not be forgotten that t.hese efRorescences have their Sal&. 

value from a mineral point of view. The district contains 
much land capable of producing salt and saltpetre, which, with 
carbonate of soda or sajji and sulphate of soda or kM.ri, are 
the principal products. Formerly, a Deputy Inspector of 
Customs, with a large staff, was employed in the district for the. 
llreveution of the manufacture of illicit salt,. but this has long 
since been disbandel •. Prior to the passing of Act XIV or 
1843, common f\Alt was largely manufactured in the district, but 
i til prPparation wu then entirelv forbidden. The salt lands 
lie for the most part el~e to the iumna, butsmall saline patchei 
are to be met with along the K.Ali Nadi, where the banks ot'the 
~tream are low. The f\Alt lands of the Jumna kUdi.r form a 
llOrtion of the pargana which extends into the Yeerd distri~ 
and was formerJ.y known as the Gb.Uiabad Salt Mahih. The 
area of this tract covers about 30,000 acres, of which about one
sixth is sah land or, u it ii called in the vernacular, J:allar, 

3B 
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·Besides this, almost £Nery acre of the khli.dir land contains 
more or less salt, and thousands of acres which formerly u~ed to 
yield salt have, since the prohibition of the manufacture, been 
recl~med and now. produce rich crops; No salt has ever been 

· manufactured from the saline patchEE on the banks of the Kali 
Nadi. · These are to be-found all along the stroom, but especially 
in the-villages of Bara and Bhatwara in the southern corner of 
pargana Baran, and the village ofPachgaon, a little lower down. 

Its mann. The salt produced in the Ghaziabad Salt Mahals is said to 
facture. 

have been of very good quality. It used to ~;ell at about half a 
rupee for twenty sers fo! the superior description, and about 
:five annas three pies for the inferior and bitter salts. The 
process of man}lflicture was preceded by the sinking of wells, 
and if the water proved to be saline, the next step was to 
construct masonry evaporating pans, cal1ed kyaris, made of 
kankar. These pans were conStructe:! close to each other on 
different levels, so that any liquor poured into the:fi;rst pan would 
flow from one to the other till it reached the last. The saline 
earth and efllorEEcences were then collected from around the 
factory and lixiviated in long gandas or troughs by means of 
water from 'he wells. This water. percolated through the saline 
earth and carried with it the majority of the saline matter into 
the first and highest pan. After a. certain quantity had evapo
rated it was allowed to flow• from one pan to the other till it 
reached the last, in which the salt was precipitat.ed. This was 
accomplished by .throwing in dry branches of tamarisk, to which 
the crystals adhered. 

The manufacture of salt was formerly carried on through
out the tract of 44 villages above referred to. 'There wet·e at 
one time no less than 319 salt works, which produced 413,300 
maunds of salt annually. The most productive village of the 
tract was that of Mubarakpur, the annual outturn of which 
amounted to 801000 ma!lnds. · The grootest outturn of any one 
factory was 2,000 maunds, and the lowest about 500 maunds
Saline earth has also been observed in certain villages of Khurja 
and near the canal. The land lies low, and the presence of the 
salt appears to be due to natural causes and independent of 
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the canal. Analyses of sample3 showed that the amount oCsalt · 
prc~ent in the soil '\"&ried f110m five to senn per cent. I 

The manufacture of saltpetre is still carried on in the dis- Saltpetre. 

trict, hut the re\'enue has become of less and le.38 importance. 
In 1870 it amounted to Rs. 3,462, but in 1901 the total receipts 
from this source were only Rs. 474. ·There are sixty factories 
in the di~;trict producing crude saltpetre, and one for the manu-
f..cture of refined saltpetre. 

Sulphate of ~oda, commonly known u kJw.ri, is found in 
two localities near the small town ofDankaur and elsewhere in 
the Dankaur pargana.. The khari trac\ of Dankaur comprised 
all the kh4.dir lands lying Above the banks of the J umna from 
the villages of Surajpur, Gujarpur, Didauli, and Kambaksh· 
pur in the D!dri pargaoa, ·down to a point about six or seven 
miles below Dankaur, where the highlands trend towards and 
join the ri,·er. Nearly every bfgha of the tract is impregnated 
with sulphate intermixed with a more or less quantity of com• 
moo salt, which is always met with in company with the sul
llhate. Only one po'rtion 9f the tract, however, has been 
worked, ,.,;,. immediately below Daokaur, within a circle of 
about five miles including the '\"illages of Sa.l4rpur, Jaganpur, 
and others. The remaining portions of the tract· have never 
been worked, with the exception of one or two factories near 
Kasna, as, ?wing to the cheapness M khari, it could not be done 
at a profit. The manufacture of kharl has been prohibited by 
the Cnstoms Department, owing to the large percentage of salt 
contained in the khari earth and the consequen' danger to the 
well-being of the salt revenue. 

During the year 1870, since which time t.he manufacture 
has ceas:~d, there existed neu the '\"illage of Dankanr about 
tl5 khari works, yielding an outturn of about 45,000 maunds of 
~ulphate of soda, which used to sell at about one and-&-half 
maunds per rupee. The process of .manufacture was very 
t'limilar to that which obtains in salt-making, the Alters and 
wells being similar, and the kyaris or solar evaporation pans 
were much the same, with this ditference, that no pains were 

. taken to construct. them on different levels. The practice wu 
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to allow the brine f.rom the filten to 1low in&e, the pans till the-e 

latter 1rere full, then w allvw enporation tl take pla::t-, and 
thm fill in more brine and so on illl the pau were filled ll the 
brim wit~ • highly oonceniraw hrinl", and the ~lt-3 in the 
liquor were then alloW.~ to precipitate. The !!ulpbates alway.
fall fi.n,t; tl) the oott()in' of the pan and form a layer of a K•rt 
of c:lirt:y pa....«te composed of minnte partides of kh.ari. When 

'the sulphate bs all d;posited the chloride precipitates on it, 
and -...he' an the :remaining liquor bas enporated, both l'.'ulphate 
and chloride are eeraped up in admixtnre, · and the khari is 
:ready for sale. The J ewar ii 1ract compri..~ all the khadir 
land;; on the Jnmna ~ e'\t"ar. -The pl\lCe:5iil of manufacture 
"\VU also-exactly the , 43Jld (\ie works -were S5 in number 
in 1810, and prodo ,u1i ~--t"Wmd.s of khari. The 
works lie in along • ~-m·-. . iie_fr. the river down t•id =>' - ) ...... 
Jewar and Gopalganj , e ~~- bf the ~O'Uh dk-tri(;t, 
comprising aline abou · "6: · --_~~h. · 

.Kh8:ri is of two .~li'#J'' or :red khari and 
~ safedi' or -white khari; '~()'tt~Ia~t: *inferior kind and does 
not contain much salt in a is.\wf;.),fl'd. the latter is considered 
the be:4o ·and cont.ains as m~OO and 10 per cent. of ~>alt. 
Dankaui' is capable of producing both descriptions, and Jewar 
only produceS -white khari., with sometimes 15 per cent. of w\ 
in it. Kha.ri is used in curing skins, tanning hldes, and adnl
tera\ing we;:lern salta. In 1:nring ilin.s from one and-a-half 
tO two and-a-fullf EelS, and in tanning hides about the sune 
«[Wlll.tity, of khari is n_~ for each skin, and the -white khari, 
containing a large percentage of salt, is preferred. In adnlter

atiiqf salt with- khari the practice is to mix abooi a maund of 
khari. "With about ten mannds of s.a.h; and whea ~ was 
mannfaetnred in the di_;;tri~.:t, it is beliend that some thoUiands 

· of ma~ of it used annnally to be mixed up in de:.--patches of 
we.--tem salt going into Rohilkhand. 

Sajji (or carbonate of soda) lands are to he JDet: with in 
the Bnlandshahr db-tri.Ct, but the sub:,--tance is no\ manuf'actnred 
in any quantity, an the carbonate n.:;ed being imported from 
~e lower Dnib. Pii.t.::hes of .sajji efiloffiCl"nce a:re to be mK 
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with ncar Khurja and to the south-west of that town, near t~e 
,·illage of Aroiya. There ia aL5o a patch of it near Surajpu~ 
between that \·illaie and the village of Garahpur, and a few 
[lfttdtes have been observed near Dankaur, Pab.Asu, and to the 
ttortb-wcrt of Jab,nglrabad :-all along the Ganges Canal and 

i 
its rajLaLas patches are to be seen, "·here, under the name of 
reb and Ut;.ar, a ia F.prcading and rendering the lands on which 
it cffioret~cea perfectly unculturable aa~ barren". &jji efllor•· 
e:'l(·cucc can be cal'ily distinguished, as it ia whit~ and efllor
<'~~ to the dc}lth of an inch or an inch and-a-hall, and feels 
like ~~a'nd under the feet. A pinch of the white powder placed 
on the tongue will be an infallible 'test, as it will seem for the 
momt'nt to cut it. The Njji lands q( this district are only used 
·when 'Unch' or native glass is made. The efllorescence is 
gath<'red up into h~aps, and the crust that forms on these is 
<'ollre~d; "·hen a sufficient quantiti ~f thia crust has been 
obtained, it is mixed with a small quantity o~ saltpetre an.d ia 
then placed in a 4om~haped furnace and subjected f4 tremen• 
dotl.l4 It eat till the • U.nch' forms a~ the bottom ; the 1 lUnch 1 

ill th<'n taken out and t'emelted 
4
l;,y bottle-maken and other& 

when required. "' " • • • · 
• The Faltt oonsumed in the district are 8£mbbar; Lf.hori, 

and Sttlt.Anpuri, and at rare intervals a little Bal&mbba and 
Didwana are imported. The importations cannot be ascer
taint.>d, as no trader will give an:f clue to the extent of hiS busi .. 
b(':tlil, but four I!Cl'S per head of the population or all kinds of Palfi 
will give a nry fair approximate estimate. 8£mbhar, Balam .. 
bha, Sult4npuri, a..nd Didwan~ are imported from tbe gred 
f'ntre['(lt of Dehli, and L4hori comes from the frontier by "rail • 

.Kaukat ill common in this district, and appean in three Xaabr. 
forlllll. 'First, Fmall rounded drops, in a matrix ot clay and 
Mnd, o~n of a great depth, but t~eldom separated inttJ distinct; 
bomog<'ncous strata. &oondly, in distiod strata of larger 
ma.~f.'il, \\·ith a matrix of clay or of clay and sand mixed. Thirdly, 
in what is improperly termed strati.6.e'd k.ankar~ In th.U form 
it p~nt!J extensive fields, from one to five feet in thickness, 
gt-nerally very ruggOO. and porous, but ocx:aQonally_ tieparable 
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into compact ma~es of. one hundred solid feet or more. The 
formation of kankar appears to b; due to the infiltration of water 
impregnated ·with lime through a bed,of clay. 

Building Of the building materials available in this district, kankar 
~Mria~. th bl k~ · h h h · m e oc 1orm IS per aps t e most notewort y. It 1s found 

in several ~illages·, the most important of which are Farhadpur, 
Shahpur, .Madanpnr, Lodhi, Jarauli and ..A.kbarpur. There has 

' ~en a rise all round of late years in the prices of building 
materials •.. Thirty years ago, the cost at the mouth. of the pit 
was about Re. ·1-4-0 per hundr~d cubic feet, but at present the 
contract price has risen to Re. 1-12-0 for the same quantity· 
Bricks a~e manufactured in the neighbourhood of all the larger 
towns, the price varying according to the quality and size. 
First quality bricks are bought at Rs. 10 per thousand, and small 
and inferior bricks at a price varying from Rs. 6 to Rs. 7 per 
thousand. Wood for· bujlding purposes is scarce in this district, 
and ~ost of it has to be imported; the most valuable is sal, 
which comes from a long distance, and costs Rs. 4 per cubic foot. 
Of the other woods shisham and jamun are tha most expensive; 
the latter selling at Rs. 2 per cubic foot, while n1m, mango and 
other woods fetch prices varying from Re. 1-8-0 to Re. 1. The 
price of thatching grass varies considerably with the season : it 
is usually sold at the rate of Rs. 10 per thousand bundles of 
about.seven inches in dia~eter. Nodular kankar for metalling 
road is found all over the district. The cost of digging and 
loading kankar at the quarry is" Re. 1-10-0 per hundred cubic 
feet, and the cost of carriage is 9 annas a mile for all distances. 
The cost of consolidation is Re. 1 per hundred cubic feet. 

Fauna. ;Jl-eing a highly developed country with little jungle, the 
diBtrlct 'of Bulandshahr naturally does not abound with wild 
anl~als. The commonest is the wild pig, which ~s found in 
great numbers in the khadirs of the Ganges and Jumna, and 
does much damage to the crops. In the uplands the black~ 
buck and nilgai are found here and there, but both species are 
on the .,lecrease, owing .to the •spread of cultivation and the 
disappearance of natural pla,ces of refuge. The jackal is o( 
c;:ourse ubiquHous and needs no further mention. .Among the 
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more rare animals which are found from time lo time in this 
district may be mentioned the;leopard, wolf and hyena. The 
mmal reward" are given for their destruction, but this forms 
an almOilt insignificant item in the expenditure of the dietrict. 
Snakes of all kinds abound. The number of deaths from 
11nake-bite or'caused by wild animals is comparatively' small. 
In 1880 only 12 persons were reported to have died from this 
cause ; in 1890 the number was 45; and in 1900 eo me SO persona· 
thus lost their lives. From these figures, which may be taken 
as typical 9f the district, it may be seen that· Bulandshah.r 
compares favourably with many -other districts of the pro
vinces. There are a few .A.heriyaa in the district who obtain 
a livelihood by trapping birds and game. .A. few of these possess 
licenses for a gun, and they eke out a scanty subsistence by 
shooting. black buck and· water-fowl and selling them to the 
villagers. 

The domestic animals of the district deserve more than a Cattle. 

passing mention. In spite 'or the absence of large stretches of 
waFte grazing-grounct, except in the Jumna kh4dir, there seems 
to be no difficulty in maintaining cattle and keeping up the 
standard. The district is fully stocked and there is no scarcity 
in this ref'pect-a fact which rather points to. the conclusion 
that cattle can be better and more eoopomically maintained by 
breaking up the land and devoting a portion of it to fodder 
crops than by keelling arable' lands as a grazing reserve. The 
bullocks bred in this district are of the ordinary size. In 1865 
an attempt was made by the Collector to bring about an 
impron~ment in the local breed, but the suggested plan of im .. 
porting bulis from Hariyan& did not find Cavour with the Zll,fu. 
dab·s, who seemed as a body to be averse to innovations •. t:A.t 
the preseni time there are four distinct kinds of cattle used in 
the di..t'trict. The first i.e known aa the 1 desi ' or ordinary 
country-bred bullock bought in the local markets for agricul~ 

· tural l'urpo~s. The cost of a good pair of such bullocb 
ranges from B.s. 50 to Rs. 80. Then there is the Eagar, breed, 
~rought from the Native States bryond the Jumna. These are 
mainly used for agricultural work, and cost from Ba.lOO to 
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Rs. 150 a pair. The third is the fine Nagor breed that comes 
from Mewar, and is chiefly used for driving. The price of. 
these is considerably higher, ranging from Rs. 200 to Rs. 250 
a pair. The fourth kind is comparatively rare, but is consider
ed the best of all. They are known as Bhur cattle and come 
from Bijnor. They are small in build but very fast, and their 
colour finds especial favour with the natives. The cost of a 
good pair of such bullocks amounts to as much as Rs. 300. 
Both the ::Sagor and the Bhur are expensive to keep. The 
former requires ghi in the cold weather and the latter sarson 
oil. The cows and buffaloes of the district are of an ordinary 
size, and very few are imported. The price of a country buffalo 
varie:; from Rs. 50 toRs. 70, while those of the Hariyana breed 
fetch from Rs. 60 t) Rs. 100. The price of cows varies here, 
as everyw·here, with the quality, the most expensive being those 
from Hariyana. 

In 1S99 an agricultural census was taken in the district. 
The number of bullocks and male buffaloes was 214,483, all of 
which may be considered as a>ailable for ploughing or for 
dr.mght purposes. There were then 92,589 ploughs, although 
the Settlement Report gi>es only 79,262 ploughs in 1886. The 
number of cows and cow-buffaloes was 207,312-a proportion
ately high figure; but in this connection it must be remembered 
that Bulandshahr is a considerable centre for the export trade 
in ghi. Sheep and goats numbered 116,985; this is lower than 
in either :Meerut or .Aligarh, but a yery fair average for the 
pronnces generally. 

Cattle disease is unfortunately >ery prenlent in this dis
trict.! There is now a veterinary assistant paid by the district 
board, and a nterinary hospital, in charge of another quaillied 
veterinary assistant, has jru;t been opened at headquarters. 
The cost amounts to about Rs. 600 yearly, and the hospital will 
be supported partly by yoluntary contributions and partly by a 
grant from the district board. The chief diseases are rinderpest 
and foot-and-mouth disease. The returns under these heads 
are always unreliable, but from the anilable statistics it is 
:manifest that a very nolent outbreak of both these diseases 
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occurred in 1893, and, though the mortality has greatly dimin
j!!hcd si nee then, it is evident that neither of these scourges 
shows any 11igns of disappearing. The returns ofl89S show that 
no ICRII than 3,00·1 cattle died from rinderpest and 342 from foot
atld-mouth dil'lc&"~c. In 1001 the numbers were 935 and 97, 
rC'I'p<'Cth·cly, figures which show a great improvement, but are 
11till abnormn11y large. In addition to these diseases,. anthrax 
hall made its nppearance in this distric~ during the last three yean 
to a rmmcwhot ~crious extent, the mortality from this cause 
iucreal'ing from 18 deaths in 1898 to 105 io 1901. These diseases 
are everywhere ,·cry difficult to deal with owing to the ignor
ance and obt'truction of the natives, and to the almost uni• 
\wsal irupost~iLility of scouring eft'\lctive isolation of suspicious 

llorllc-brceding has now become a most important indllStry Hone-
. th' d' · t t ' t h ' bee ' bl br.-ed· 1 n 1s ll'trlC , a grea 1mprovemen &Ylng n notlcea e log. 

since the introduction of the system of locating at variol18 places 
stallions from the Government Stud at Babugarh in pargana 
Jill: pur of the Meerut di!itrict. There are at the present time 
eleven Imperial stallions from the Stud Department at Babu
gnrh and nine Provincial stallions maintained till recently by 
the Di"trict Doard. In lray1903 the horse-breeding arrange
ments were }llaced in the. hands of the Remount Department. 
The l'tations are established d Bulandshahr, Khurja, Pindrawal, 
l1ah6~u, Malakpur, Barauli, lfasota and Chirawak. 0£ the 
stallions four are thoroughbred English, . four thoroughbred 
Walers and 'twelve are Arabs. The r.amtndars, almost without 
exct.'ption, take advantage of them, and the result is that strong 
and hand~ome colts and fillies are now commonly seen thro\lghout 
the. di~<trict. The feed of the horses is not very costly, as most 
landholders haYe a considerable area sown with ~~ and other 
f\)\lder. The number of horses and ponies in the district in 
18~9 was returned at 18,729. Besides these, mule-rearing ia 
b<>ginning to make progress. The old prejudice on the part of 
the Hindus agaim•t the raising or mules hu practically disap
JX'•red, and already there are ten Imperial donke7 stallions in 
t.he di.:<trict. 

4B 
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Mention may here be made of the annual fair at Buland-
sbahr. In 1873 Yr. Willock, the Collector, inaugurated a kcal 
l"xhibition for the encouragement of indigenous inda~tries. 
This quickly developed inti) an import.a.nt horse fair, and now 
every year buyers and sellers resort f,() it from all part! of 
Jlortheni India. An annual grant of &1~ bas been gil"'en 
by Gonmment in prizes for the horses alone. This h38 ginn 
a great stimulus t() horse-breeding, and the brood mares kept by 
the :zamfndars and well-f;l)..c}o tenanta are of a particularly good 
character. There is still a little t')() much Norfolk and Hacknel' 
blood • in some of the mares and young £hck, a etrain th~t · 
detracts from t.heir value for Army remounte., but thl.s defect 
will soon be cor:rected by the use of the Engfuh and Au_..ualian . 
thoroughbred and .Arab etallions, the only kind now anilable 
in the districL In 1901 the av~~ pnce for horses bought in 
the fair for Native Cavaliy Regiments was B..' 2-10. 

Other . The breeding of sheep, camels and pta d~rres no ~pecial 
domestic • '- _! __ 1 _ ftb rdin · d li d animal.s. mention, as tue aDJ.IJ.LiiJJ:j are o e o ary sue an qua ty 1 an 
' JI.O attempts at improvemenii have Leen made. The prit"e of a 

good strong camel varies from Rs. 60 w Rs. 100, Thile ~beep 
and goats fetch Re. 1 or Rs. 2 and sometimes more. .All th~ 
anm:mts graze on trees or in \he jungle along the road:;ide, and 
cost their owners but little for food.. 

Fi;r;herles., The rivers and lakes of the district abound in fish of every 
description, bm for some reason or other the fisheries are of no 
great importance. The Hindan and KiliNadi are chiefly 1I!ed 
for this purpose, being more easily netted than the larger rivers. 
The modes. of catching fish in general use are by means of the 
drag •net, the tapa or funnel-shaped l.a.ske~ the dam and the 
fishing-rod. There are no more than 12 or 15 families in the 
district who, follow fishing as a dk""tinctive calling, bot there 
are about 2,000. Kahil's, liallahs and .A.heriyll.!!, who, thQngh 
they ordinarily pursue other occupations, occasionally catch fish 
fo:t'sale. Gangs of fu;hennen come twice a. year from R<·hil
khand and encamp for periods yarying from four to fourteen 
days upon the banks of those_ rivers on which nets can ea:,.ily 
be used. Theee gangs number from ten to t\\"'enty persons, and 
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their favourite river in this diF.trict is the llindan. They sell 
the fi"h they capture to the fish-eating population of the neigh· 
hour hood. There is no such thing &'I a fish-markd in the dis· 
trict, nor is there even a fi11herman's shop in any bad.r. Ooca· 
f'ionally the fi!5hermen b;ring .. basket or two or fish to a town, 
hut, im;tcad ohitting io the baz4t to dispose oCthem, they hawk 
them frolll house to hotl!le. The demand for fish is not great 
and the price is consequently low, small fish selling at about 
one anna a ser and the largest at about one and-a-hair annas. 
No cla~o~s of the 11opulation depend upon fish for its food, and, 

·with t.he es:cept.ion of a few Bengali, K'ya-,th and Kah4r. fami• 
lic11, who have migrated here from the eastern districh, no cJass 
'couf!umes fil5h to any .tar~ extent. Dulandshahr i~Ir, which 
con\ains a population of nearly 19,000 persons, and is situated 
on the bank of a fi"'h·producing river, only boasts of one regular 
fisherman. The case of the other toll:nS in the district is ver/ 
much t.he ~o~ame. Tho towns bordering on the Ganges are prin
cipally inhabited by Hindus ofthe clasees who do not eat fish, 
and none of them pos.~ss a very large population. 

The climate of Dulandshahr varies greatly. It is es:tremely Clima~ 
ld · h ' tb h h h . ~ and hiD• co 1n t e wtnter mon s, w en t e t ermometer ,reqnently fall. 

falls to or near freezing-point. During the prevalence oCthe 
hot wintls in the later part of the spring and the.· beginning of 
summer the climate is dry and very hot, but when the rains set 
in it is moil't in the extreme. No meteorological observations 
are made in this district, hut reoords of the rainfall are kept at 
Dulan~hahr, Sikandarabad, Khurj~ and .A.ndpshahr; the res• 
l1ecth·e headquarteN of the four bhsrls. The average annual 
rainfall for the whole di8trict from the years 1845 to 1901, · 
excluding the ye•rs of the mutiny, is 26'()4 inches. Of this 
nearly 24 inches as a rule fall between the 1st ()f June and 
the t>nd of Ociobt-r, the remainder being very irregularly 
dh:tribut.ed over the remaining months.. The wettest months 
in this di"'trict are in order July, .A.ugw;t, September and Ju~e, 
and t.he driest November, April and December. The rain£t.ll 
also nries considerably aooording to the locality, some parts of 
t.he dil'trict being much drier than others. The Bulan<bhaht 
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tahsa is by far the wettest portion of the district, but the ratio 
is. far from rego]ar, varying very considerably from year to 

year. The average rainfall for the last ten years at Buland
shahr is 30·98 inches, while . .Apupshahr show» an average of 
2:1:28 inches, Khurja 23·39 inches and Sikandarabad only 21·8 
inches. From this it appears that' a greater rainfall is received 
in the ~untry near the Ganges than,in ·the neighbourhood of 
the Jw:ima, the western portion ot the db-trict apparently 
resembling the drier country of the Pan jab, while that of the 
Gangetic parganas approaches ~o.re closely in its heavier rain
fall to Rohilk.hand. On exami:iting the records of the rain fall 
of this di..::trict for the past sixty years, many startling varia
tions are observable. The highest total fall recorded in any 
year is 44-o3 inches, which oocu.rred in .. l.879, followed by 42'()6 
inches in 18-16, 41·9 inches in 1897 'and 41·49 inches in 1854. 
The la...<:t year referred' iO is particularly noticeable for the 
abnormal fall of 6-o.l inches during the month of February. 
Looking at the other end of the scale, we :fi.nd that the lowest 
fall on record was 10·94 inches in 1848. This is followed by 
13:74 -inches in 185(), 14·20 inches in 1883, 14·26 inches in 186S 
and 14·55 inches in' 1864. During the last ten years the lowest 
falls.have been 15·45 inches in 1893 and 16·735 inches in 1895. 
During the fa:min,e year of 1896 the rainfall amounted to 24·23 
inches, which was very little below the normaL These figures 
"ill be further referred to in the following chapter in connec
tion with their relation to the famines that have occurred in 
this district. 

Medical Closely. connected with the foregoing subject are the medi
history. cal aspects and medical ~ry of the district. The great curse 

of the district is the prevalence of fever-an evil which mn.st in 
part be attributed to what is otherwise so signal a boon, the 
large introduction of canal irrigation. There have periodically 
been severe epidemica of fever, the worst of which occurred 
in 1879 when an unl1Sll3lly heavy rainfall following upon 
se:v~ral ;ears of drought occasioned an outbreak of fever_ which 
more than decimated the population. ll.u~h has been done of 
late years to correct the excessive humidity caused by the 
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canaL The straightening and deepening of the smaller rinrs 
aud the innumerable drainage works bave brought about a 
...-;rcat diminuti<Jn in the quantity of stagnant water in every 
part of the dijo(trict, but ftill fe,·ers, and eflpccially malarial fever 
(If th~ quat·tan type, are terribly prenlent and make the eli· 
Illata of the di~trict on the wliole far from healthy. In a report 
ou the general health of the; district, written by Dr. Hutchinson 
iu 1872, it is mentioned' that fever of a malarious type is the 
great endemic disease of the district, being due to the evolution 
of malaria, and el'pecially pre~~alcnt in the rains.· Nor do the 
figures of the 11resent day sh~i.Y aily improvement, but rather 
the revel'tle. For instance, it is obvious that the recorded 
death-rate of 12·3 per thousand in 18671 and 8·7 per th~usand 
iu 18G6, cannot possibly. bo regarded as correct in view of 
the fact that the recorded mortality of 1890 was 41·15 and in 
WOO approximately the same. At the same time it is probable· 
that the old figures give something approaching the real propor• 
tions assumed by the nrious diseases. Fever f!.lways heads the 
lit~t. In 1871, when the new rules then enforced began to take 
clf~.-"Ct in ensuring more a:leuracy in the retu.rns, the number of 
pcf'loloos who died from fever was given as 15,944, the death-rate 
Leing then 20·1 per tholll~and. In 1880 the death-rate hail risen 
to 30·25, and the number of d(\ll.tha from fe,ver was 27,112. 
Ten y<'ars later, this had risen to 32,757, and in 1900-a year 
that cannot be regarded as especially ~nbealthy-no less than 
3tl,5S2 JlCrsons were recorded as having died from fever. These 
figur<.-s are suffi~iently eloquent of themselves, apd call for no 
further comment. Their comparative accuracy is attested by 
the fact that the ,·ariations between the death-rate of 1890 and 
ltlOO is no more than 13 per thousand, the total mortality for 
1900 indeed being to this exteni less than that of 1890. Wbat
e\'t'r theory u to the origin of malaria be adopted, we i:&\'e 
the:'C two inoonte.-table fact~ roide by side-that, in the first place, 
tht're has been a nry great development of the irrigation 
l'lY~'-tt'tn of the dii-trict; and, secondly, that the mortality from 
fenr has at the same time increased t1> a mOEt alarming 
txt.Cnt. 
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The ti4trict is liable t? occasional epidemics of small-pox 
and cholera. The former has a constant tendency h di;;appear 
owing h the progress ofvaccination. In 1812 there were 12,194 
vaccinations in the district, and in 1901 no lfss than 37,226 
operations, of which 36,86-! were successful. We now no longer 
hear of the.:.fearful ra\•ages oi this disease, which in former 
years carried oft' such numbers of the people. The worst year 
on record was 1873, when no less than 6,967 pers•>ns died of 
small-pox, the death-rate from tlli cause alo.ne being 7·34 per 
thousand inhabitants. In 1SG9 there had been another terrible 
epidemic of t.he same nat.nre, the number of deaths being 
returned at 6,650-a :figure that is probably a bog way short of 
the reality. The last epidemic of any magnitude was in 1890, 
when 1,631 persons were returned as having died from this 
cause. At times the disease seems to hue altogether dis
ap~ared, for in lSSO only one person died of small-pox, and in 
1900 there were no more than 20 deaths onder this head. 
Cholera has never visited the d.i:.-trict in anyt;hing approaching 
this proportion. The year 1890 seems, from the :figures, to have 
been the worst, as 1,0-!5 persons died in this manner, although 
the 72! deaths in 1867 probably represent a much higher actual 
mortality. In the year 1900 cholera broke out ln ~~everal places 
in the district in slight epidemic form,. the mortality being 

returned as 488. • 
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. 
AORICULTUBB A.ND CoMMERCE. 

As lut.s bC<.'n already mentioned in connection with the C:ulti,..,. 
available area of waste culturable land, the dietrict o£ 'Buland· tlon. 

t-hal1r is very highly cultivated and no further extension of 
cultivation can be expected in future years. The district is o£ 
comparatively recent origin, and consequently accurate figures 
()f the 1.1tate of cultivation prior tQ the OOW!titution* of the 
present di.:itrict in 1824 are not available. The district further 
did not assume it:\ final present form till 1844, so that up to 
that date the comparison of the earlier settlement records with 
tbOI'e of the present time is difficult, owing to the changes 
caused by the transfers of llarganas and villages from one 
di:<trict to another and the numerous alterations o£ th'e bound-
aries' of the parganns. lo 1843 the total cultivated area 
amounted to 675,918 acres, or rather less than 57 per cent. of the 
whole area. Since that year there has been a 'very great denl
()pmt>nt in the cultivation, the· percentage to the total area 
rising to Gl per cent. in 1803 and to f!Carly 64 per cent. in 1871, 
the yen in which final orders were passed in the last settle: 
ment. .At the time of the operations preceding the existing 
~ettlement, which was completed in 1890, the total cultivation 
of the ~i:..trict amounted to 851,199 acre::s, or o;er 69 per cent. 
<~f the total area.. During the last ten years there has been a 
f-till further dcvelopmt'nt, the total area under cultivation in 
the year ending June 1902 being 894:,623 acres, or over 73 per 
C<'nt. or the "·bole &f('L Thill high ~crure must be taken as 
d.)$ely approaching finality, for any furtht>r extension or calti-
, .• tion would l-e aceompsnied _by a di~proportionate Joss in tohe 

• J-..1• Apptadix,. Table V. 
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necessary reserve required for fodder and pasturage. It is true 
that as much as ~93,592 acres are offbially recorded as cultur
able waste, but nearly all of this is required for purposes subsi
,diary to agriculture. The amount of old fallow is 57,161 acres, 
more than half of which is t':l be found in the Khurja tah.sll, 
where special circumstances, as will be afterwards shown, 
account for its presence. The amount of new fallow I is 
comparatively small, being in all23,551 acres. Less than this 
is not· to be desired, as under the present high standard of 
cultivation the land deserves and requires all the rest it can 
get. The remaining culturable waste is of a very poor quality 
and co~prises large stretches of land which is cl<>!!ely related 
to 6sar, . and in which cultivation would scarcely pay its way. 
There is also, as ~as b~en stated above, a large area in the 
khadir lands of ~_he J umna, where, owing to the danger of 
inundation and, the unhealthiness of the climate, the cultiva- -
tion could hardly prove a profitable investment. That cultiva
tion has closely approached its furt)lest limit is further 
evident from the fact that a large amount of land of inferior 
quality and eyeu lands affected with saline deposits have been 
J:>rought under the plough. Th~ competition for land is nry 
great, and the remark made 30 years ago still holds good, that, 
roughly speaking, 10 per cent. of the cultivat'Jrs could easily 
manage and indeed desire h take more land under their own 
hands. The rapid increase of population has resulted in a very 
minute subdivision of plot3, and the ~nly hope for its support 
lies in an improvement of the standard of husbandry. 

Harvests. The mode of culti~ation in this district in no way differ:S 
from that which prevails throughout the districts of the Jumna
Ganges Duab.' There are the usual harvests known by the 
usual mimes: the kbarif or .autumn harvest in which the crops· 
are sown in the beginning of the hot weather and reaped after 
the rains; the rabi or spring harvest sown in October-Novem
ber and reaped in February-March; and laEtly the small and,, 
in this district, insignificant zaid harveEt, which comprises 'a 
few minor crops grown in the interval between the rabi and 
kharif. So far as this district is concerned, the zaid harvest 
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may be left without further remarks: the total area sown in 
1901 amounted to only 7,770 acres, and the harvest consisted 
f(,r the most par' of tobacco and miscellaneous non-food crops, 
the remainder being taken up by melons, vegetables and spices. 
The figures forth~ _year are somewhat below the average, the 
decrease being due to drought and the want of opportunity, as 
t~c attention of the cultivnbrs was turned to the more important 
question of irrigating the rabi crops. 

The rclati ve position oo:mpied by the khar{f and rabi crops, 
as exemplified by the figu~es of many successive years, varies 
very greatly, but there is always a marked predominance in 
favour of the latter. In 1901 the rabi harvebt covered 566,775 
acres n.s againFt 535,014 acres sown in the khadf. These figures 
may be taken a" fairly typical of the district, although in some 
year111 and CFipccialJy those preceding the Settlement, the dispro
portion was very much greater-a fact that app.ears to be chiefly 
due to the variations in the meteorological conditions. The 
gradual equa1izction of the two han·csh is due to the greater 
development of the land, which is further exemplified by the 
great increase tl1a.t has taken place of late years in the double
cropped area. The total area under double crops in 1902 was 
214,497 acres, or nearly 24: per cent. of the cultivation. It may 
be here incidentally mentioned that the increase in the double
cropp<'d area t:ince the year of settlement is to some extent due 
to the Fystematio ('Oncealment on the part of cultivators, which 
in this connection took the form of keeping dry a large 
amount of land that "·as· habitually irrigated, it being a general. 
fact that only land which has ample means of irrigation is 
.utilizod for the production of two crops. This is only one out 
of the innumerable insta~ees that can be quoted to show the 
unrl'liability of the figures and statit;ties in connection with 
agriculture in this district, where deception of the Settlement 
Officer a~umed the proportions (If a fine art. 

We will now proceed to enumerate the more important Khirif 

crops grown in this district, beginning with the kharif harvesL crop-. 

They call for little remark, although the district as a grain
l'roducing tract ranks in the first class in th~ provinces. ,Of 

. 5B 
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the kharlf food crops the most important is maize. Taking the 
year 1902 as typical, we tl.nd that no less than 137,442 acres, or 
over one-fourth of the whole kharifharvest, werennderthiscrop. 
It is nniversally grown, the area being proportionately equal in 
all the tahsfls. The crop js of comparatively recent introduc
tion into the district, and has only assumed its present position 
during the last few years. Twenty-five years ago it covered 
little more than one-third of the area it now occupies, but since 
then it has rapidly grown in favour with the cultivators, and 
the area devoted to the crop has advanced by leaps and bounds. 
Next comes ju§.r with 25,682 acres in which it was grown alone, 
and 93,063 acres in which it was mixed with arhar. The crop 
is stilla profitable one and very popular, altl}l)ugh its cultivation 
has naturally diminished considerably owing to the competition 
of maize.. Its distribution is some~ hat irregular owing to the 
variations in the soil; .it is chiefly grown in the eastern half of 
the district, where ~he soil is less sandy than in the western 
parganas. Next to jdr comes Mjra, which, alone and mixed 

··with ~.rhar, occupied 65,580 acres. Compared wi.th juar it is an 
inferior crop, whose presence testifies to lightness· Of the soil. It 
is chiefly grown in the Sikandarabad and'Khurja tahsils, throngh 
which run the two -main sandy belts of the district, bajra flour
ishing in land where juar cannot profitably be grown. For 
this reason we find no permanent change of any importance 
in the cultivation of this crop; the figures vary of course from . . 
year to year, but owing to physical circumstances its general 

. condition remains materially the same. The other kharif food 
crops call for little remark. Rice occupies a very unimportant 
place among the agricultural products of the district, and nowhere 
is it grown to any great extent. The An6pshahr tahsil easily 
he.ads- the ·Jist, owing to the presence of considerable tracts of 
low lying wet lands in' the parganas of .A.har and Dibai, but the 

· whole acreage of tlie district only amount3 to 3,548 acres, of 
, which nearly two-thirds are in .Antipshahr. Urd is a valuable 

crop and of some slight importance in this district," occupying 
5,690 acres. It is chiefly grown in pargana Siyana, where, on 
account of its comparatively high market value, the rent of 
lands sown with 6rd is generally increased. Lastly comes 
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moth, a somewhat inferior pulse, which occupied 4,894: acres 
and is al~o chiefly grown in the Bulandshahr tahsiL I 

Of the non-food cr~ps in the khadf by far the most imiX>rt- Cotton. 

ant is cotton, a very valuable staple that shows a great develop-
ment during the past 30 years. It is very often mixed with 
arhar, the total area occupied by this crop alone and in com
bination being 94,3G3 acres. This figure surpasses all previous 
records and is chiefly due to the high prices which prevailed in 
the preceding year, although this does not account for the 
increase of nearly 25 per cent. in the area under this crop during 
the last 25 years. It is chiefly grown in the Khurja and An11p-
1!hahr tahsHs-a fact that is probably due to the proximity of the 
great cottm-expo~g centres of Ithurja and Dibai rather than 
to any peculiar characteristic of the soil. 

A still more marked increase is noticeable in the cultiva- Sn~tar· 
' f 1 bl h' h · 1 · cane. tlon o sugarcane, a va ua e crop w 1c 1s year y grow1ng 

in favour in this district, and which may be stated to owe ita 
introduction to the development of the canal system, .as it 
a ppcars to be the case that canal water exercises a peculiarly 
beneficent influence on this crop. At the present time 33,655 
acres are under sugarcane, and its development may be illus
trated by the fact that in 1882 the area under this crop amount-
ed to only 10,492 acres. Mr. Stoker, in his report written in 
lSVO, says: "There is little sugarcane, and it is confined to a 
few localities, but has been extending of late. years." Thil 
expansion, which was then prophesied, has been very much 
more rapid than the Settlement Officer anticipated, for a reason 
that had not then begun to operate in any marked degree. 
l"ormcrly, llulandbhahr was one of Lhe most important indigo- Indigo. 

producing di~tricts in these provinces. This once v .. Iuable crop 
was Yery extensively grown and especially it/ the western 
pargana:~, although numerous factories were to be found in every 
tahi'U. Here, as elsewhere, its decline has followed on the 
(tt•prociation ofthe nlue of the crop consequent on the competi· 
t.ion of artificial indigo manufactured in Europe. The area 
under this crop has fallen rapidly for several years, and ita 
t(•t.al di:sal'rcarance seems only a question. of time. · In 190"2 
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only 14,914 acres were under indigo, chiefly in the Khurja and 
Anupshahr tahsils; its disappearance has been most rapid in 
Sikandarabad, which for a long time occupied a place that was 
only second to Khurja, and that to a very small degree. The 
fl:X:tent of the decline in indigo may be judged from the fact that 
as recently as 1885 there were 76,178 acres under this crop, 
~nd ·that :in former years indigo occupied a position almost 
parallel to that of maize in the kharif harvests. 
· Among the rabi crops the most important by far is wheat, 
which forms the main agricultural staple of the district and 
is the chief source of wealth. Where possible, it is sown alone, 
but in the poorer lands it is frequently mixed with gram and, to 
a less extent, with barley. The total area up4er pure wheat 
in 1902 was 181,081 acres, while in, combin~tion with barley 
and gram there were 141J580 acres under this crop. The area. 
under pure wheat has· varied but very little during the past 
30 years. What tendency there has been to change has been 
in the upward direction, but wheat hy itself has always formed 
the main staple of the district. The area of wheat in combina
~ion, on the other haJ?d, has increased to a very marked extent, 
and is in fact nearly double that recorded 20 years ago. This 
change is undoubtedly for the better, as it. implies a correspond
ing decrease on the. part of barley, which is everywhere regard
ed as an inferior crop. Barley still holds the second place 
amon·g the food crops of the .rabi ha:~;vest, but it is mostly 
mixed with gram. The total area of barley, alone and in 
combination, in 1902 was 143,379 acres, showing a decrease of 
roughly 70,000 acres since 1882. A very large proportion of the 
barley sown is not irrigated, which means that this crop i~ for 
the most part confined to the inferior or less favourably situated 
soils. · Like ·Mjra, barley is chiefly grown in the western par
ganas, for .wheat does not well repay cultivation in the light 
sandy soil that is found there. The area under gram cannot be 
accurately ascertained, as . it is sown alone to a comparatively 
small extent, covering only 22,730 acres, but it is very. largely 
mixed with wheat and barley. It is very much more exten
sively grown in the Bulandshahr tahsll than elsewhere. ·An
other crop of considerable importance is peas1 which covers 
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30/i32 acres. Two-thirds of this are in Sikandarabad and 
Dulaud.nhahr, the cultivation falling off in the southern portions 
of the dll;trict. The other rahi food crops, such a.s mastir, 
turnips and potatoes, are only grown to a very limited extent, 
aud call for no special comment. 

The non-food crops , of the rabi harvest are of no great 
importance. The most valuable are the numerous condiment.B 
and Fpiccs, which occupy17,845 &eres. A large proportion o£ 
this consisted of kusum or sa.ffiower, a crop that was formerly o£ 
considerable value as a dye, but which has now been largely 
supplanted by chemical products. Twenty years ago there 
were 14,072 acres under this crop, chiefly in the Andpshahr 
t,nhsil. It is still. grown there to .some extent, as also in a few 
villages of Shiklrpur, but it no longer holds. the important 
place it then occupied, and is scarcely deserving of special 
mention among the crops of the district. It is sown in the 
month of Kuar and picked in Ph4gun. Besides the dye, ifl 
yields an oil, while the chaff is a valuable fodder. It is often 
f'IOWU with some other crops, such as carrots, and 'requires 
irrigation. The other oilseeds coyer 3,114 acres, and are chiefly 
mustard or sat'!:lon, and lahi or rape. At the time of settle· 
ment tobacco was mentioned as an important crop chie1Jy 
grown in the western parganas, ,hut its popularity appears to 
have declined to a si.ight extent of late years. In 1881 and 
1882 the areas under this crop were 6,487 and 6,070 acres 
f('.8pectively, but in 1902 tl1ere we;e 5,134: acres nnder tobacco 
in the district. It is chiefly grown in the parganas ofDankaur, 
Sikanda.rabad and Dibai. Formerly, tobacco was always ela.s&o 
ed among the rabi crops, but at present it is mainly cultivated 
in tho z::lid harvest. There is no opium produced in this Jis. 
t.rict, as the cu]ti,-ation of the poppy has been f<!r many years 
prohibited. . 

In June 1870 a scheme wa.s inaugurated by Government :Hodel 

with a \"'iew to bringing about improvements in 'agrioolture in f.arqa. 

the dil'trict. A model farm was established near Bulandshahr, 
and exreriment.B were first made in cotton cultivation. &me 
93 acres in all were sown with ootton under different oondi
tions, and similar e:rrcriments were continued during t.he 
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following year. It cannot be said that much valuable informa
tion was gained in this manner. The scheme 'Was a direct 
attempt to discover the secret of the Egyptian system of cotton 
cultivation, but it was found that the outturn obtained in that 
country could only be approached with the aid of unlimited 
manure ani\ abundant irrigation. This of course is beyond the 
reach of the ordinary native cultivator, as few natives would 
or could apply as much as 70 tons of manure to the acre. One 
piece of information established by the experiments was that 
the English plough is a complete failure in India and that deep 
ploughing h-;.~·~.~ advantages, but rather the reverse. The same 
facts were. fgither illustrated by the experiments conducted 
during the rabi :iiarve!Jts of 1873. The venture prov~d of very 
little practical use, and the farm was closed in 187 4. 

The district is exceptionally well p:wvided . with means of 
irrigation. The most important -of these are the canals, and 

. before proceeding further it will be better to give some descrip
tion of the various canals of the district which are available for 
the purposes of irrigation. 

The Upper Gang.es Canal enters this district from Meerut 
at the village of Jarcha in pargana Dadri, in the.115th mile of 

• its course.· After reaching that village it ag:Jn .enters the Meerut 
district and flows through it for olle or two miles, re-entering 
Bnlandshahr near the village of Gesupur. in its 119th mile. 
From this point it runs sottth-west through the pa.rganas of 
Dadri, Sikandarabad, Baran, Khurja and Pahasu, leaving the 
district at its 155th mile near the village of Kasumbhi. _ The 
total length of the main channel in this district is 3S miles . 

. The main canal gives off a number of small distributaries 
in the district, which water the lands between the Kali Nadi 
·and the Karwan. The pa.rganas of Agauta. and Dibal are 

. watered by the Sikandarabad and Jarcha distributaries, which 
leave the main canal at its right bank in the Meerut district, 

. while on the left bank there is the left Dasna distributary with 
its two minor channels, known as the Gulaothi and Sohanpnr 
d.jbahas. The first distributary to leave the canal within the 
c;listrict is the Dadupur, which takes off at the 122nd mile: 
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Close Lv, the Duland~o~balu distributary leaves the left bank of 
the can~l, and flows parallel to the main channel for a long 
tli!'itancc, extending south almost to PaUsu. The Dadnpur dis• 
trihutary follows the right bank of' the canal aa far as :&lunda 
Kh~ra, while a short distance south from its outlet it gives oft' a. 
lJranch known as the right Dadupur distributary, which ends 
in the Aligarh di~trict near Chaodaus. The Walipura distri· 
Lut.ary leaves the canal at the 133rd mile on the right bank 
and flows through }largana Khurja. Further south, at the 144th 
mile, the Sahcnda di..tributary leaves the canal.on the same side 
and pafi\fi\CII through KhurJ& into the Aligarh distr]c~ At Palra, 
clol'c above the bridge, the Palra and Koil di~trfbui&ries take 
out left and right rc~'pectivcly, the one irrigati~g.,'argana Pah4su1 

and the other joining the Sahenda before entering Aligarh. 

The chief' works on the main canal are the bridges at 
Jarcha, Gc8upur, Sanauta, Phakana and :Aiuhammadpur in the 
Sikandarabad tah~<fl; at. Arhauli, Walipura and :&Iaman in 
Buland8hahr; at Achheja, Monda Khera, Sahenda, Palra and 
Oangaoli in tahi'U Khurja. There are first-class inspection 
bungalows at Gesupur, !.lunda Khera, and Gangaoll, and 
H•cond class bungalows at Sanauta, Walipura and · Palra. 
T~~re are flour mills· oo the canal at Walipura, Sanauta and 
l~alra, the la4 namc(l being far the most important; and turning 
out 27,000 maunds annually. There are locks on the canal at 
&uauta, Walipura a9d Palra. 

The other two canals which supply irrigation to this dis~ An6p· 

trict are both branches of the main Upper Ganges CanaL They c~~~t 
are known11s the Antipshahr and the Mat Branch Canals. Of' 
thel'c the former i11 the more important. It leaves the main 
canal in the Muzaffarnagar district and passes down through 
Meerut and into Dulandshahr along the whole length of the 
Autip!'hahr tahsil, and across the border into Aligarh. It was 
form~rly known as the Fatebgarh branch, aa it was originally 
intended to contiaue the canal as far as that place, but; the water~ 
('U}'l'lY proyed in~;ufficit'nt and the branch practically stopped 
at Antip:;h.'\ln, its CQnstruction up to this point being completed 
lly' lSOO. After the construction of' the Lower Ganges Canal 
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there was more water available for . the division higher up.· 
TheAnupshahr branch was extended after 1879 for a further 
length of 50 miles or more into the Etah district, where it joins 
tbe Lower . Ganges Canal after ·a total course of 128 miles. 
The larger distributaries, known as the Parichatgarh, Kithor 

, and Bahadurgarh rajbahas, take off from the 'Anupshahr branch 
in the Meerut district and continue into this district, the 

-Kithor distributary running close to the high bank of the 
Ganges as far south as Karan bas, a village seven miles below 
Annpshahr. The Bahadurgarh distributary waters the par
gan~s of ~l~~!!: and Ahar, running parallel to the main canal, 
which it jo_in,s ftg&in at the village of Pilkhani. Thtl Parichat
garh distrip11tary runs parallel to the right bank -of the canal, 
close to the town of Siyana, and rejoins' the ~anal a mile below 
Pil~hani: in the village o£ Bhagwantpur~ Within the last 

· 15 years several other distributaries have been constructed -in 
this district. At the . 70th. mile, just below the _ tail..:fall .of the 
Parichatgarh -rajbaha, the Khanauda and Charaura distribu-: 

'taries leave the canal on the left and right banks; respectively, ' 
- flowing parallel to the main -~haqnel into pargana. Dibai. , At 
, the 82nd mile _ the Talwar and _ Ghusrana distributaries , ]eave , 
- the canal on the righp and left banks, respectively, clo13e to the 
village of Makhena. Further south, at · the 90th .mile, the 
Lachmipur distributary leaves the canal on t,he right bank;; _!iond 
four miles lower dcwn the small Dharakpur distributary runs due 
so~th from the canal joining the Nim N adi in the .Aligar-h _dis-

' ' 

trict; The_total mileage of the distributaries is aboutl55 ,miles. 

-There are no large falls or works on this branch, except 
at;;Makhena, where there i~ a min. There are bridges atSiyana 
ahd Mankr\ in' pargana Siyana; . and -Bharkam, Narsena, 
Amarthal, Pilkhani and Budhpura -in · Ahar ; at Charaura, 
Jatpura, Dara1mi, Anibas, Shahjahltnpur; Anchaura and Rupbas 
in Anupshahr; and at Makhe~a, Talwar; Khairpur, Hirapur, 
Karansinghpur, Lachmipur, where the Oudh- and Rohilkhand 
Railway crosses the canal, Pilkhana, Belon, Rampur, and on 

·the roads from Bulandshahr and Aligarh to Ramghat, in par
gana. Dib~i. _ There _are first~class - canal bungal'ows at Mankri, 



Cbaraura, llakhena and Mah!r,jpur, and second-class bun.;. 
galowa at; .A.nibu aod Lachmipur on the main canal, and at 
Gangr&uli in 'pargawt A.bar on the Iuthor distributar;y. • 

The l!at branch canal leaves the n:Wn canal near the Jfu 
llOt.h mile, cloee to the village oCDabara in pargana Dasna ohhe Caul 

Meerut district. it was excavated as a· famine relief work io. · 
1800, but is now much larger and of more importance thao. as 
orlgio~lly oonstructed. · At Kot on the Grand Trunk Road io. 
pargana Dadri, at the eleventh mile, the canal divides in two 
known u the ll:at branch and the Bartoda dist.r;ibut&r;y, which 
run I!IOuthwarda into the A.ligarh district between'f.be· ,Patwaha 
Dahu ud the Karwan. From Kot an. escape rtfrie }\·tit 'into the 
Dhuriya rh·er near Kasna. The whole canal i.8 no:...-in. p~esa 
of reconstruction. The main. distributary of the irat branch 
ia that known as the Jewar distributar;r, which leaves the 
right bank ncar Sunpehra in pargana Sikaodarabad and 11owa 
close to the ~wn of Jewar and on into A.ligarh. There are 
numerous bridges over the eanal and its branches, and 1int;.. 
cl&l!s int~pootioo bWlgalows at Kot, Banjurpur near Di.Wpur 
and Parairi in pargana Jewaq, and a ~ond-clasa bungalow at 
Chachura, where the canal is crossed by the road Crom Boland.:. 
lihahr to Jhajhar. , · 

The Lower Ganges Can&l baa ita headworb in this district,.Lowe.r 
I cuing the right bank of the Ganges at the village of Narora = 
in pargana Dibai. It runs along the high bank oC the river 
into> the A.ligarh district and has no other oonnection with this 
dittrict, U DO water ia taken OUt of i\ hero for tbe parposes of 
irrigation. It wu oonrtructed in 1878, and, u has been al.re&dy 
mentioned, hu proved indirectly a boo~ to t'is district, Cor 
0\\'ing t,() the construction or the dam acroes t.be Ganges at 
Narora, it was found possible to make a considerable extension 
of the Andpshabr branch canaL The canal is bridged at. N&rora 
and at Rl.mghit Cuur miles lower down. · 

The De:tt ~' source Cor the supply or water for irrigation w.n.. 
in this ®tric' ii the wellio These are of the o.sual three kinds, 
ma«10nry, half-masoDrf, and Nrt.hen 01' uprotected. The t-otal 
number oC mas6nry wcllft reoorded as available Cor irrigat.ioa. 

. 6B 
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is 22,252, of which 10,530 were brought into actual use in 1901, 
which would appear ~o s'4ow that there is a considerable reserve 
at hand in· time of need. Th~ half-masonry wells do not 
appear to be very popular in this· district, the total number 
being 4,479, of which 3,360 were in use in the last year of 
record. They are chiefly found in the Bulandshahr tahsil, but 
occur in small numbers all over the district. The earthen or 
unprotected wells numbered 5,914, and of these 5,076 were 
employed. The construction of the last-named depends entirely 
on the nature of the sub-soil, and they are chiefly found in 
pargana Baran and the Gangetic parganas, nota.bly in Dibai . 
.All wells in.this district, even the unprotected, are worked by 
bullock lifts. The bucket and pulley hand lift of the Rohil
khand districts is entirely unknown, and, except in a few 
localities in the kbadir, the dhenkli or lever hand lift of the 
eastern districts is scarcely ever used. . The people have been 
accustomed for generations to deep wells, which could ·not be 
worked by such means, and such is their conservatism that, in 
spite .of the rise in the water level which has rendered the use 
of such appliances easy over very extensive ~r~cts, they abso
lut~ly refuse to use them. The bullock lift r~quires a large 
strong well which is difficult and sometimes da~gerous to make, 
and proves expensive unless durable. . . •• · 

In this connection must be mentioned th~ very striking rise 
which bas taken place in the spring level of the di&trict since the 
last settlement. Mr. Currie, the Settlement Officer, in 1865 
wrote i.-}" The depth of water from the surface in the tracts 
ofinfer1or lands along the high banks of the Ganges and Jumna 
varies from ~411o 30 feet, whils~ .i~ Jewar it is 40 feet. In the 
body of th'e district generally th!;' water level is some 80 feet 
below the surfao~ of the earth, or was before the last four or 
five years, since which time the water level has been much 
disturbed in thE!se parganas or parts of_parganas where there 
is a great network of the canal and its branches and distributing 
chann~ls." The Settlement Officer has no hesitation in ascribing 
this effect to percolation from the r.:anal and its water-courses, and 
further stated that in the villages near the main Ganges Canal 
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tl•e ·water during the rains came up to within three or four feet, 
and &omctimes even less. In 1887, when ~he prcsenhettlemen~ 
operations were in progrcM, a number of obsen·ations were taken 
by the Irrigation Department.· The result showed that a great 
ri~e in the ~pring level had undoubtedly taken place: for 
iDI~tance, the average water level in Anupsbahr was 19 feet one 
inch, in Jewar 17 feet six inches, in .A.gauta nine feet eight 
inches, an(\ in Khurja eight feet nine inches. The people 
univerMlly declared that there had been an enormous and 
permanent rise in the spring level, proportionate to the supply 
of canal water, and greatest in those parts traversed by large 
and contSh.t•tly-1lowing high level channels. .Any further rise 
in tLo water level bas probably been checked by the extensive 
drainage works which have been carried out in the di.l:trict; 
at any rate the rise has not been great for many years past. 
But that the level is u:t~emcly high, compared "·ith what it 
wal!! II\ the old times, is clearly' shown by the figures. Along 
the Buland,.;hahr-Jhajhar line the level is only seven feet, on the 
Dankaur-Gulaothi line nine feet, and on the Jewar-Khurja line 
12 feet. Ther& are some places in the X'li Nadi valley and 
Mar the 1\Iat brabcb, where the levels are leBS than four feet. 

This ri"e i11 the water level has had a very great influence, 
here as clsew hete, on the wells in the rlistricL The imme
diate ffi'U)t of Stteh & rise is the destruction~ of temporary 
unprotected wells ~hich fall in on account of the. saturation of 
the sub-Mil. On the other hand, as has been already shown, on 
account of the universal practice in this district ,or using 
bullock lift.s, such unprotected wells are very UJ?.Cnsiv,.• Well 
irrigntion is still of the greatest importance in this district,• and 
therefore it is to be desired . ihat the great. majority of wells 
should be of masonry, in which case they are not"' so seriously 
atrc-ctt'd by any rise in the water )e,·el, which actually addS to 
their. '\lrork.ing power. That well irrigation should decrease 
in con~uence of the development of the canal system is only 
to be expected, u most tenants naturally show a preference 
for the latter. Well watering involves severe labour and 
requires a full stock of cattle,. while canal watering, on the 
ot.her hand, not only ft'q'Ures no labour and a much .smaller 
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stock, but ~'lO admit!! of a much larger double--cropped a~ 
Further, for inferio~ ~cultivators it is more p~fitahle. The 
best; cultivators recognise ·the S1lperiority of well water ao,i 
even in canal-irrigated villages employ it to a large exlient f(lr 
tle irrigation of the home land, where the cultintion is mo;&. 
careful and the best crops are grown. In some ca...«es, too, the 
.A.hirs and Jats, .who hold the first rank among the cultint•)rif 
of the district, work their wells fully in the outlying field$ abo, 
afld that; in spite of the presence of the canaL Generally 
speaking, however, the qriestion or economy occupies the m~~ 
important place in the minds of the cultil'"IW.>rs. The average 
cost; of canal irrigation haa been ca.lculaW at about Rs. 4: per 

T 
'acre of land irrigated, w-hile the cost of well irrigation 
amounts to roughly twice that figure. 

Irrigated The· total area irrigaled in this distrid in the year 13l19 · 
area. fa.sli amounted to 432,55-1 acres, or somewhat over 4S·S per eent. 

of the total cultintion. The 'figu.res naturally vary con:;i
derably from year to year according to the climatic condi
tions. Ta\ing the three preceding year5, we. find tl¥t.~ ihe 
irrigaled area' in 1306 amori.nted to 888,250 aeres, or less '!t&'n 
4f per cent. of the cnltivation: in 1307 fas1i, it had n.-~n to 
497.,388 acres, or 9ver 6"2 per ce~t.: tid in ~308 fa.sli ·it ..-as 
only 221.fiJ7 acres, or no mo~ than 21·7 per cent. of the tvtal 
cultivated area. At the same time it; is at once obnoo.s that 
there has been an enormous increa..~ in this respect .during 
the past 40 years. At the time of settlement the percentage 
of wet to total cultiyation in the di:.,trid was 60-6 as ag:Un:;t 
41·1 p~r ce~li. at Mr. Currie's settlement of1S71. Some or the 
increase is due to the spread of coltiyation, though the e.net; 
amonn~ can;oli be stated. Canal irrigation ..-aa found to han 
increased from s;J,741 acres to 224,178 acres, or 565 per cent., 
,.; that iii is manifest that the canal is entitled to the credit or 
the addition of the wet area, in85Dloeh u the facilities for 
obtaining canal water encourage the reclamation of wa:,-te 
land. Ali the same time it m11:>-t be mentioned that. accurate 
returns of ifrioiJ'lltion are exceedingJy di.fiiculli to obtain. Yr. 
Stoker, the Settlement Officer, altogether lef\ on&. of at.:eount 
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the returns of the years f'Ub14('(}Uent to 12g2 fasli (1885) on 
8C('OUllt of the common practice of Jcttittg down irrigation OD 
th~ approach of settlement. In very m~nr. villages the people 
either diKmantlcd the earthen wells orallowed them to fall in
an operation which was facilitated by the cbara<:ter of tHe 
11ea~ons; tho cxcililsive rainfall of 1886 ·and 1887 both led to 
tho det:truction of temporary welhl and rendered their use un. 
neOCIIfl&ry. These att.cmtlts at deception were not only ,easily 
detected, however, but were absolutely futile. .. . 

Looking at the whole question generally, no one could !leaultt of 

deny the enormous benefits conferred by the Canal Depart• :!:fo:.1 • 

menton this dit;trict. Tho country has been rendered practi... -
cally flecure again8t all ordinary calamities. The canal h&• 
added, in the words of the Settlement Officer, " The unknown 
totability and certainty to cultivation, and thereby to both 
rent and revenue, and, by making husbandry easy and pro• 
fitable, it has attracted and .attached ·to agricultural pursui~ 
<iastes and classes to whom the indllStry had heretofore little 
e.tfr~~ion. But, while the benefits conferred by th! canal are 
grl·at .and undeuinble, the drawbacks which have attended i~ 
ar~ ~·cry sqrious: 4-n account has already been given of tht! 
extraotx\inliry ,r~fl.~ in the water level, and this with all i~ · 
attendant consequences must be largely set down to the account 
of the cal\u.l. Perhaps the most striking and important is' the 
growth and 1!1prcad of malarious diseases which have devastated 
tb~ di~trict, reduced the physique of the population and serious-
ly impaired it3 labour power. Whether this evil will incr~1se 
or abate remains to he seen, but it is impossible te! doubt J.hat 
the llbysical standard of the people has suffered detcri~r~tion, 
and the probability is that this will be reproduced aqd perhaps 
aggrayatcd in future generations.'' The formation of swamps· 
and ponds and the de,·elopment of reh attributed in the pi~ 
ceding chapter, at .least in some measure, to the canal is no·w 
b~Xlming a th~ng of the pa4-thank.s to the activity shown by 
t.he Canal Dt>partment in the matter of drainage. 

From a dift'l!rent point of view the canal has proved an 
unequh·ocal boon. The inerea.5e of re\"enue now put to the 



credili of the canal is n....... 2,4-5,395. This is calcnla\00 on a 
method laid d<nrn by the lk•rd r·f Revenue u f.:·ll•·w~ :-:-The 
Deli area of canal enhancement is determined by dedm-ting the 
decrease in the well area, as well as in the area irrigat.?d from 
other sources, from ~he increase in canal irrigation. The diff'er
eDCe per acre behreen the incidence or wd and dry etaodard 
rentals is then calcolated and applie4 to the above area. The 
result gives the rental assets or lirud area, and the revenue is 
calcnlated on the a..""1oual incidence of lihe revenue a.sse:s..--e-.1 w the 

'assessable tiiEek Thia method was eharaderi...~ by llr. Et.:iker 
as arbitrary and conjectural, bn1i he could sogge::-t no lOOft' 

accurate eystem. The faulli lies in the fact thali the c:snal gets 
credit; for the rise in prices with which it has D<ithing to do. 
B.ili if the canal may be though1; to be getting an undue ehare of 
the profits, there can be J.ittle doobli tha1i it has added to the 
a~nnil valne or the produce or the db--trid a3 much as would 
yie\ll f.he revenue ilssigned, although without the agency of the 
fLD&l ~~ revenue wonld probably be no1i much less. 

Ofthe whole irrigated area in the year 1309 fa.sli, wLich 
lot general purpo;;es may be taken as typical, 218,237 acres, or 
very nearly halt, were ·irrigated from the. ean~L The great 
bulk oCthi.s, 182,350 acres, is watered l>y :flow and the remain
der by l.ift, 1ihe latter being chiefly Coond in the pargan:s.s o£ 
Sibndarabad, Khurja and Dibai. or the remaining wei; 
area_, 207_,596 acres were watered from wells, which are em
ployed tl) an appro:rima~y equal e:xtenli in all parganu eave 
Da.nkanr, where £ewer wells are u.."ed Cor the p~ of irri
gation than in· any other pari of the ~i::1rict. The ~O"Ul'e'S 
«J.UOted in the )a,-t settlemecli report show an a:;ba) increa...;:e in 

· the well irrigation over those of thC: 1871 settlement, bot in 
view of the :Cacli thali the canal :ir:ngation baa expanded so 
r;reatJi, lhe Settlement; Officer atttibpted this increa..;:e t.:- eon
eealmenli and erro.rs in the recorda at the la.:,-1; seWemeni rather 
thao to the acmal development; of well irrigaion_, tbe latter 
being appuently confined to a portion of Sikandaral:ad, in 
..-hich the .A1Ws and .T'Ja prefer well irrigation to the u..c:e of 
'&he canal on account; of is amperior merit..s. The area irrigated 
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. . 
from fJLher eourcet is comparatively insignificant, amounting io 
all tG 9,721 a~res for the whole district. llalf ohhis ia derived 
from tankfl, and the remainder from other eources, such u t.he 
emaller stream.'~. The returns ehow that 1,504 t.anb are avail .. 
aLlo for irrigation and that 7 43 were employed in 1309 £aslL 
They are chiefly used in those parts of the Bulandshahr tab.sa 
which lie beyond the read:\ olthe canaL One-third ohhe area 
watered from other eources, excluding bob, lies in pargana 
PahA.·m, and the Lulk of the remainder in Dadri, Khurja and 
Baran. Owing to the system of drainage and other causes the 
irrigation from thCI'!e sourooe has greatly decreased. In 1871 
it extended to 14,804 acres and was even higher in the preced• 
ing years. At the time of the present settlement it was reco~ .. 
ed as 12,886 a~res, the normal figure .. being probablf aboul 
10,000 acres, u in eome year!, for example, 1308 fasli, wheOtit 
was only 3,202 acres, the area ia very much smaller. A.' aU 
such irrigation has t,() be effected by means of lifts and eoOae
quently involves more labour, it follows that at ia ~nly :~rt.e4 

• to .in times of 11.ecatsi ty. ; ..; ~ •" · . 

• This dillt~ct, in common with the rest of the upper Dulb; rADW~ .. 
hu frequently been subject t() famines arising from drought 
and in many cas~ frolll war. The earlied, famine, ot_ which 
we have any record as peculiarly affecting this district, occurred 
in the year 13H A.D. during the reign of Muhammad Tughlaq. 
The exooSilive exactions ofthis monarch com1:.elled the peasantry 
of the DuAb t() abandon their homes and burn their crops, 
and, when the turora of a drought were added t.<l the tyrannies 
of the monarch, the ,pt'Ople were reduced b such a tstate of 
poverty that they are F&id,to have resorted to human ftesh for 
food. The li,Yml"athetic measures taken on this occasion by t.he 
king are recof\ted in the hit:tory of the cfutrict. Ita proximity 
to Dehli frequently rendered the country the object of undesir-
able attention on the part of' the monarchs or their adversaries, 
and the reorle arrear .. , hue constantly lived in. state of 
anxiety. The next faminM of which we have any historical 
reoon.U Ol'Currt.'d in the yean 1631 and 1661 A.D. during the 
l't!i,ns (\f 8hlhjahb and ..!urangllt'b. Tht"foe famiDet1 which 
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were of widespread and long-continu~d influence, devastated 
the upper Duab and were due to the excessh·e droughts of 
those years. In 1739 great scarcity prevailed in the district due 
to the inroad of Nadir Shah, who laid waste the whole country 
in the neighbourhood of Dehli. 

During the 55 years which preceded the introduction of 
the British rule, the district of Bulan&hahr, owing to the 
struggles of those who were contending for the mastery of the 
empire, suffered from a state of constant and prolonged war, 
the result of which can be better imagined than described. The 
troops constantly passing through the country 'destroyed the 
standing crops, so that agriculture was almost entirely neglected 
and the common necessaries of life were nnprocurable even 
at famine prices. To crown the miseries of t!le time, the great 
famine 9f 1783 known as the Chali.5a desolated the country, a 
period of scarcity that was considered to rank in severity next 
to that of 1837. In 1803, the seas~n and war both combined 
to cause such a difficultY in procuring the commonest neces
saries that much of the land fell out of cultivation and large 
remissions of the revenue had b be made. The Dmib had 
been completely drained of its reaonrces by the 1\Iahrattas, so 
that. the grain for the troops employed at Muttra and Bhartpur 
had to be imported by Banjaras from the.eastern distric~. The 
next great d:t:ought occurred in 1823 and led tCl still further 
remissions* and was succeeded by another year of scarcity that 
was general all over these provinces. All the western par
ganas, ·except Sikandarabad and Tilbegampur, suffered severely. 
There was little rain in September and none in the cold wea
ther, so that the rabi crops could not be sown. 

The worst famine ever known in this district was that of 
1837 and was one that will ever be remembered with horror 
by the peopl~ 1;'he scarcity commenced in June when the 
district was thronged with emigrants from Hariyana and 
1\Ia.rwar and from the eastern districts of Etawah and 1\Iain
puri: •The reason of this emigration was that these di;;:tricts 

• 
18th 

17th December 1827, No. 35; 4lh February 1828. and 
J 
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dl'llcndcd almO!it entirely on the kharlf crops and had DO grain 
in ... tock, so that the inhabitants were obliged to ·abandon their 
hom<.'ll in l!carch of food elsewhere. In October it was reported 
fro~ the adjacent district of Gurgaon that the people had been 
feeding their cattle on the leaves of trees for the last two 
months, and that this resource was DOW failing. An opportune 
fall of rain relieved this district to a certain degree, while to 
the south matters became worse and worse. The worst afl'ected 
tracts were the llarganas along the Jumna where the means of 
irrigation were scanty, the population, most of whom were 
Gujarg, indolent, and the old stock of grain poor. Relief works 
were opened at the headquarters of the district and at each 
tah~;U, and em11loyment wu provided for the able-bodied on 
the Grand Trunk Road aud other public works. Before the 
month of !larch 1833 the immigrants moved down towards 
Moradabad and Budaun, the Rohilkhand districts enjoying' 
comparative plenty. Independently of subscriptions received 
from Bombay, the Benarcs Dh·ision and Calcutta, large sums 
were sub!leribcd by well-to-do residents of the di.strict for the 
relief of the poor. The chief among these was ThAkur Chan
dan Singh of Somna in Aligarh, who is said to have di.stributed 
a lakh of maunds of grain. On the whole, the loss of life in 
this district wa! not great, and during the whole period grain 
'1\'&8 ne\'cr sold at less than eight eers for the rupee. 

The next great famine was that of 1860, also doe to drought Famine of 

and the unfnourable seasons since 1S58. Here again the par- 1860• 

ganas along the Jnmna were the principal sufferers, as well from 
th<.'ir position as al:;o from the character of the population,• for 
the Gujars had not quite recoyered from the poverty which their 
conduct in the !Iutiny had entailed upon them. The district 
'WOUld not have BUffered SO senre}y had it not been for the 
migration from the Panjab, u the district had a stock of grain 
t~ufficient to ft>ed its own population for the year.~ Poor-houses 
in this farui ne were Clpeoed in 23 of the larger towns and relief 
W<'rks were sl\rk>d, chief among them being the construction 
of the }\fat branch canal. Up to July 1861 Rs. 22,000 had been 

• See Culoael &iN Slllitla'• Bepor~ 

7B 
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expended in ~he daily relief of nearly 4,000 persons, and it was 
not till the elld of the year that apy cessation of the distreS8 or 
mortality occurred. The total cost of the relief operations 
amounted to Rs. 31,655, of which Rs. 6,425 were raised by 
subscription in the district, and the remainder remitted by the 
Central Committee. In addition to this, another sum of R:". 
50,000 was granted by the Central Committee and distributed 
in the form of advances for the purpose of bullocks and seed. 
A large portion of this was recovered in subsequent years and 
expended in the construction of the dispensaries at each of the 
four tahsHs and on the sarai at the Chola railway station. The 
remissions and su5pensions of revenue sanctioned by Govern
ment for this district amounted to Rs. 9,333 and Rs. 10,975, 
respectively. 

Famine of The famine of 1868 did not press hardly on this district 
1868· owing in great part to the extension of irrigation during the 

last 10 years.* The result was that, though many of the wells 
failed, the canals proved of the greatest assistance to the people. 
Between the first week in August 1868 and the beginning of 
February 1869 scarcely any rain fell, with the exception of 
a few showers in September, which were insufficient to moisten 
the ground for ploughing. The kharif harvest failed entirely 
and the rabi crops were only grown in irrigated lalld. There 
seems, however, to have been a large stock of grain in store, 
and the prices never rose to the rates which prevailed elsewhere, 
th~ugh large exportations took place. The common millets of 
the kharif attained a very high value, and in April 1869 juar 
was worth more than wheat.' No poor-houses were. needed, 
and at the end of 1868, when prices were at their highest, there 
was no demand for employment. In no case did the price of 
any food-grain ~e much above 10 sers: the highest was reached 
by bajra in July 1869, when it fetched the unusual price of 
nine sers for the rupee. 

Famine of The terrible famine of 1877 found this district perfectly 
1877• secure. No poor-houses nor relief works had to be started by 

* See Messrs. Girdlestone and Henney's reports. The prices given are 
those ruling ,during the last week of each month as given in :Mr. Henney's 
report. 
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, 
Hovernmcnt, nor had any steps to be taken to .stimulate tho 
importation of food-grain. Such scarcity as was f~1t was readily 
fnl't by printe charity, and the only difficulty that arose was 
from the immigranL8 crowding in from other districts and 
from the native states beyond the JnmJl&. Grain, of coul'l!e, 

wlllt dear, but the prices were never excessive, and the able
bodied men were always able to find work. It was, as 1\Ir. 
Grow,;e says, a crucial test and showed that the district is 
practically secure from any ordinary calamity. 

This view was fully borne out by the experiences of 1896 Famioeol 

and 18~7. The price of the ordinary. food-grains rose high, bot 
1896

' 

there was nowhere aoy real distress. The Collector kept 
moving about the district throughout the whole of the hot 
weather, but found that there was no necessity for opening 
relief works. Indeed, he was able to verify the fact that owing 
to the extensive digging of, wells and the demand for labour 
fur manual irrigation, the price of day labour was locally as 
high as ~ven annas. During this period no less than 1/518 
wells were constructed, nearly too of which were of masonry 
or half-ma .. ~onry. Many of these wells and similar works were 
carried out with the assistance of advances, over Rs. 9,000 
altugcthcr,Lcing' rven out in this manner. As in 1877, the 
influx of outsiders caused some difficulty, and particularly in 
Klmrja; but even there the establishment of a poor-hoW!e was 
di.-covcred after local enquiry to be unnecessary.. The com
Jlllrative immunity enjoyed must be attributed entirely to t.be 
facilities of irrigation, for aftc,f the 1Gth of Jnl1 1896 there 
Wl\8 only one fall of rain amonntiilg to ·24 and -o9 inches in two 
tabto:il:o~, and the winter rain alt!O failed. Tlae total area sown 
in the khadf was 516,891 acres and in the rabi 569,072 acres. 
The canal-irrigated area amoun~ to 199,272 a~es-a figure 
that showed 11·hat couM be done in this direction when 
lll"Ce~ity &l'OI'e. In agricultural places the onlJ real snff~rers 
from ~rcity were tho cattle. Owing. h tha dcfi.ciene1 and 
dearne..;s of fodder hundrcdi; <:~C cattle and ponies, that were 
l't'qUil'l..J at the time for tran~port purposes, were brought up 
from alll'lllrW of the district, strong in body and·~u...::.c::le, but 
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shockingly out of condition. The prices on this occasion rose 
much higher than in previous famines, owing chiefly to the 
external demand. In July 1896 wheat was selling at 13 sers 
13 chat~ks and fell rapidly in the following months, reaching 
its extreme point of 8 sers 4 chataks in November. It rose to 
11 sers in April 1897, and for ~he following nine months 
never rose above 10 sers 1 chatak, which was reached in 
August. Barley was always cheaper than wheat, except in 
the month of December 1896, when it rose to the same price, 
8 sers 10 chataks. Bajra was very expensive throughout the 

·period. I~ October 1896 it had ris.en to 9 sers 12 chataks, and 
·remained at or about this price till May 1897, when it again 
·rose steadily to its highest point in July, when it fetched 1 
sers 13 chataks. Juar was cheaper than bajra., its highest point 
being reached in July }897, when the price was 8 sers 3 
chataks. 

T4e scarcity of 1899 that worked such havoc in the west
ern and central parts of India was wholly unfelt in this 
district. There was plenty of grain in store and thousands of 
maunds were exported every week, to the great profit of agri
culturists, brokers and dealers alike. .As a matter of fact, the 
general and growing prosperity of the district has not been 
checked but rather stimulated by the years of famine that 
India has lately passed through. The canal provided complete 
immunity at home, while the famine supplied splendid mar
kets abroad, so that this district, like one or two others, actually 
benefited from the calamity t~~tipressed so heavily on other 
tracts. .1; ":;. ~ 

Almost the whole area is. :O:ow practically safe from the 
effects of drought. At the last settlement it was reported that 
113 villages had an insufficien:t water-supply. · In 1896 special 
attention was paid to theae villages in distributing advances for 
the construction of wells, but the rabi area was fully up to the 
standard. ManY, of these villages have much sandy or broken 
land in' which irrigation is impossible. Saturation is a far 
worse evil. Reference has been made to the numerous drain
age works completed during reoent years, but the khac1ir is 
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always lialJic to damage, and the line3 of the Karwan, Kl.li 
and Nim nadiA will need comtant attention in wet years. ; 

The dktrict is almost wholly agricultural in character, and Trade. 

trade occupies a very secondary position. The only commerce 
dc~o~crving of mention ia the export o£ agricultural produce, 
chic1ly grain and cotton. The latter is year by year becoming 
of greater importance and has received of late a great stimulllJ 
owing to the high prices that have prenilcd, and also in a 
considerable degree to the decline or the indigo industry. 
Twcnty-fi,·e years ago the eystematic e:s:port of cleaned cotton 
was calculated at 50,000 maunds, whereas at the present time 
over 100,000 maunds are yearly exported. Owing to the 
development of the cotton industry the towns of Khurja and 
Dibai, both of which have access to the railway, have become 
important commercial centres, and their material prosperity is 
t~tcadily on the increaie. At the present time there are no le81 
t~n eight mills in Khurja for the pressing and cleaning oC 
cotton, 1\'orked by steam-power, and four similar mille in Dibai, 
which together turn out annually cotton to the ectimated value 
of Its. 37 ,58,500. 

Till reccntlt llulandshahr was one of the chief indigo• Jncligo.. 

producing di"tricts of these provinces and ranked only second 
to Ali gar h. The industry owed ita origin to the 111pread of canal 
irrigdion and rose rapidly to a very prominent position. Al-
most all the larger landholders started indigo factories in all 
Jlarts of the di"trict, and a , European firm, Messrs. Mercer 
and Company 1 purchased 32 Yill1.ges including Malakpur, the 
headquarters, with the sameJ~<~bject. The firm, however, failed 
after a few years, and the vilLlges were sold to Abd-ur-Rahmari 
Khan and others. As else•·here in India, the production of 
natural indigo hu long ceased to be the profitable undertaking 
thd it wa& At the time of settlement the number of factories 
t1t.ill "·ork.ing in the di:<trict was very large, there beint as 
many as -lS in the Sikandarabad tah~il, 44 in .Antipshahr, 23 in 
Kburja. and a small number in the canal-irrigated tracts of 
tah~fl Bulan&hahr.- At the present time the area under in-
Jigo has shrunk t4 quite insignificant proportions as compared 
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with those of a few years ago. In 1885 there were no less 
than 76,178 acres under indigo in the db"trict. This was the 
highest point ever recorded, but the cultiyation of this cr{lp 
had conred considerably oyer 40,000 acres in each of the pre
ceding ten years. From 1885 .'onwards there was a rapid 
decline, the acreage falling to· 3!,973 acres as early as 1887. 
During the following years the area varied nrr considerably, 
the highest point being reached in 1896, when 55,680 acres 
were under indigo, and the lowest in 1892, when the area was 
only 29,079 acres. Since 1897 the decline has been very much 
more rapid. There were but 22,006 acres sown with indigo 
in 1898, and in 1901 it had sunk to the low figure of 14,914: 
acres. The disappearance of indigo is in many re.."Pects not 
to be regretted. The way in which this indttStry is carried on 
here is very baneful to.the country. The cultivation of the 
plant is forced and the produce taken at very low rates, 80 

that the profits, instead of being shared in any reasonable 
proportion among the producer, the manufacturer and the 
capitalist, who is usually the proprietor of the land, go almost 
entirely to the latter. The place of indigo has been rery large
ly taken by cotton and suga~ane, which are in every way 
more desirable crops. 

Manufac.. The manufactures of the district are of no_ great import
tures. ance, although consi~erable progress ·has been made of late 

years in this direction. .-The most important. are the cotton 
prints of Jaha.ngirabad, the muslins bf Sikandarabad, the pot
tery of Khurja, the rugs of Jewar and the wood...earring of 
Bu.landshahr and Shik.arpur. Thetwork in each case is imp~oY
ing in quality' and obtaining a wider reputation. 'l'he pottery 
of this district traces its origin to the parent manufacturing 
town of Bahadurgarh in pargana P6.th of the Meerut district. 
It is properly a faience, generally of a blue. colour and in the 
outside world it is commonly known as Rampnr pottery, but 
is actually superior in qualil)r and design to the goods produced 
at that place. The chief centre:~ of this indn:oiiry are Khurja 
and Bulandshahr. The wood-earring is of a very high quality 
and if better known would command an extensin sale. In 
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1884. 11pccimcnR "'·ere ~tent from Dulandshabr and 8hik£rpur to 

t.hc Calcutta Exhibition, and were awarded three prizes, in-1 
eluding a gold medal and a first-class certificate. Somo men• 
tion hM been ma4t o( these indtll!tries in the articles on the 
\'arious towns at the end of this volume. Besides these, there 
arc ecveral minor manufactures, such as the common garhat 
doth, which is turned out at ShiUrpur and many Dther places; 
"ho(•fl, which .)e made' at 8hik4rpur, Sikandarabad and. else
where; and the flourishing. glass industry at Sad.i Chhabila in 
parngana Daran. The glass is largely made into the common 
gla."A bangles of the country, but gla'lli!-blowing is also prao
ti~<od, Hmallphialill and Jx>ttles for holding Ganges water being 
turnl.'tl out in cotl!ddcrable numbers. · 

The chief market:. of .the district are at Khurja, Dibai, llarlr.et•. 

Sikanda.rabad, Dulandshahr and Shik4rpur, and in addition 
to thelle there are many local baz4rs and markets in which 
)'roduco finds a ready sale. !Iention has been made or the~ 
in the articles on the various parganas. During the last fifty 
years there bas been 8 very great change in the trade routes 
t,f the dil'trict owing to two facts-the construction of the 
railways 'and the building or the dam across the Ganges at 
Narora. The former hero, as everywhere, constantly tends to 
attract trade to the towns in its neighbourhood; consequently 
·Khurja, Sikandarabad and Dibai have benefited greatly at the 
exp(m~e of other places which are not so fortunately situated. 
The construction of the Narora dam has caused & practical bar 
to through n&\·igation on the Ganges, the immediate conse
<}ttl'nce l.x-ing the rapid disappearance or the trade of An6pshabr, 
a plllce that was formerly of considerable commercial import
ancl;. So long as large vessels could ascend and descend the 
ri\·cr, there was 8 ronsiderable traffic in wool down the Ganges 
from An6pl'hahr and other places to Farruk.h8bad and Mir.ta
l'ur, and to a less degree in grain and cotton. Prior ~ the 
contotructioo of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway from 
Chandan~ to Aligarh, the sugar trade of Rohilk.hand found. its 
way l('l'Q89 the .A.n6pshahr ferry in return for ju.4r and Mjra 
from this diEtrict, ""bile rice was also imported to a large ext.en'tl 
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for local consumption from Pilibhit and Moradabad. There 
was also a considerable traffic of a similar description over the 
Ganges at -Ram ghat, but this has all been changed by the build
ing of the Rajghat bridge. At the present time the railways 
naturally form the main line of traffic, but after these the 
Grand Trunk Road still forms an important highway for 
commerce between this and the Aligarh district and Dehli, 
while mention should also be made of the smaller cross-country 
route to the districts of Dchli and Gurgaon by the 1\Iiikanpur 
ghat over the Jumna in pargana Dankaur. 

Fairs. With the exception of the horse fair at Bulandshahr, there 
are no large commercial fairs in the district, but there are 
several religious assemblies at which a considerable trade is 
carried on in English and country cloths, metal utensils, 
sweetmeats and the like. The most important fairs are those 
held at various places along the banks of the Ganges. On the 
last day of the month of Kartik and on the days of the con
junction of certain planets, as well as on the Somwati Amawas, 
a large number of pilgrims assemble at Ramgbat and Anup
shahr. On the Dasehra similar crowds assemble at Karanbas 
and Ahar. The .Anupshahr fair la:;:ts for three or fbur days, 
and persons come from the western districts as far as Bikanir 
and 1\Iultan, but the assembly has lost much of its former 
importance. The Ramghat fairs, too, have greatly declined in 
favour of the newer institution at Rajgbat, which has gained 
by its favourable positio,n on the railway. The fair at Rajghat 
is, like that of Anupshahr, held on the last day of Kartik. 
The fairs at Ahar and Karan bas are of small local importance, 
the people coming from the adjacent villages. . 

Besides these, there are a number of minor religio$ 'fairs 
held in different parts of the district. The more important are 
the fairs at Belon in pargana Dibai, held in honour of Bela 
Devl.during the last week in Chait and Kuar: the fair at 
Pachauta, about six miles west of Bulandshahr, in honour of an 
Ahar saint known as Baba Debi Das, the patron of the Lodhs 
and Chamars, whose women assemble here on the Holi and 
offer up petitions against barrenness and in fayour of those 
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affiictcd 1dth lunacy, their prayers being accompanied by 
(Jtlcring~t of calves which are appropriated by the attendant 
flricto~t~: and the small fain in honour of Devi heLd at Bitha 
in Hiyana during the month of Chai~, and at Bandhaur in 
DilJai. A nurubcrofsmall fairs are held in various parts of" 
the dil'trict in honour of Burba Bl.bu, ·a deity who is eaid to 
rt·prcf!cnt an incarnation of Brahm4, and who is regarded as 
the patron of women and children and the healer of skin 
dil'c:Ltws. These fairs are held on the second day of the dark 
balf of the months of Bais&kh abd Bh&don and lUgh. The 
chief p!accs of assemblage are Kakaur and Sunpehra in pargana 
8ikandarahad, Dil~pur in Dankaur, liangalpur in Ahar, 
Cbachrai in' A.ntip!ihahr, Atcrna in Pah&su, and Achheja and 
Kamalpur in pargana Khurja. 

Clofolely connected with commerce are the weights and Wedlgb&e an me., 
meafolures in common use of this district. These do not differ 1ureL 

from those ordinarily in use throughout the provinces, the eer 
commonly in use in this district containing 80 tolu and the 
maund 40 Fers. The standard bfgha contains 3,025 square 
yard~ equal to five-eighths of a statute acre. The local b!gha 
comm(lnly Ul'-od is O·.jOG2 of an acre, and 1·9753 bfghas form 
one acre, out the measure is variable. The brgha is measured 
by a cbai n of 55 yards: this is sometimes called the chain o£ 60 
yard~, but the yards used contain only 33 inches each and are 
known aR Alamgiri yarda. The brgha has its ordinary sub-divi-
l!lions. It contains 20 bit~was, 32 o£ which form an acre, while 
the biswa is furtlier sub-divided, to an almost infinitesimal degree, 
into bit~w~nl!litt, kachwansis, tan,..·ansis, and so on, each of these 
l't'}lre~ent~pg a twentieth part of the preceding. With regard 
to nu;uurca of weight the following note made in 1803 is 
intt're111ting :- "The ser ili use in the Meerut and Bulandshahr 
di,·i:11ions is 8-l sonats, the weights being by rupees that have 
bt't'n in circulation. This ser has 21bs. loa. 15drs. The.maund 
of 40 sers i:t thl"refore 8-llbs. lSoti., or 3,3051 sikka weight. 
The ser in woe at Sah,ranpur, Aligarh and some. parts of 
Muzaft"arnagar is Rs. 90, weighing 21b:io 4oti. 5ldrs., and the 
maunt\ OOlh:io Uoti. Sdrs., or 3,5Ui sikk.a weight'; and this 
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is the ser in use in the town of Ant1pshahr, but it will 
,generally be found that the bania's weights are all short several 
rupees per ser, which, with their proficiency in manipulating 
th~ scales, make 'the retail trade so profitable to them." 

The rate of interest varies with the character and presumed 
resources of the borrower. In small tra.nsactions it is often 
as low as 9 per cent.; in large transactions with mortgage 
of movable property ~ to 12 per cent., with mortgage of houses 

'and .lands 12 to 18 per cent.; and by village money-lenders 
for 'agricultural advances 24 to 36 per cent. per annum. This 
high rate of course only occurs in the case of small loans made 
for short J?el:iods ~~don c.omparatlvely little or po security. 

During the past 50 years there has been a considerable 
increase in the wages of skilled and unskilled labourers, the 
rates depending chiefly on the price of grain. Unskilled labour
ers comprise about 20 pe; cent. of the whole agricultural popu
lation and belong principally. to the Chamar, Gadariya, Kum
har and Kahar castes. They are ordinarily paid in grain to 
the valne of about two antias a day, but at busy seasons the 
wages rise to four annas; women usually get two-thirds of a 
man's wages, and boys one .. half. It is noticeable, however, 
with regard to skilled labour that, though there was a very 
notable increas~ in wages between the years 1857 and 1867, 
the rate of progressi~n has not since been maintained. For 
instance, in 1858 the wages of blacksmiths ranged from Rs. 12 
to Rs. 5 p~r month;· this rose in 1867 to a wage varying from 
Rs. 15' to'· Rs. 6; while at the present time the highest and 
\owest wages are ~s. 15 and Rs. 8, respectively. The cash 

. wages paid to several crafts since 1867 have hardly changed 
at all. Among these .may be mentioned bakers, 'carpenters, 
farriers, herdsmen, potters, shoe-makers, stone-cutterA, t~ilors 
and weaverS( All of these, with the exception of stone-cutters 
and herdsmen, receive a wage varying from Rs. 15 to Rs. 8 
per month. Herdsmen receive from Rs. 6 to Rs. 4: and stone
cutters from Rs. 20 to Rs. 8~ The onlv trades whose wages 

, have increased con;iderably are gold~miths, whose highest 
wage has' risen from Rs. 15 to ~s. 201 and masons, whose lowest 
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'\\'age is how not leAS than Rs. 10 per month as against Rs. 8 
in 1SG7. Cotton""Clcfning, one of the staple industries of tb'e 
dhitrict, is paid at' a rate varying from Rs. 12 to RS: 6 a 
month-a figure that bas remained constant for the last 30 
years. 

Chic£ among the means of communication in this district Bailwa)'L 

are the railways. The more important is the main line of the 
I~at"t Indian Railway from Ca!cutta to Dehli, which runs 
through the western half of this district, entering it in· the 
south of parg:uia Khurja, and, after traversing the pargan:s of 
Khurja, Sikandarabad and D'dri, leaves the district on the 
northern bordor of Dadri, a. few miles from the junction 
of GUziabad in the Meerut district. There are five stations 
within this di"trict, known as Danwar, Khurja, Chola, Sikan-
darabad and Dadri. The Khurja. station lies about four miles 
south-west of the town of that name : the Chola station, the 
ncare"t point on the railway to Btdandshahr, lies three miles 
from the ''illage of Chola: and the railway station of Sikan· 
darabad lies on the road to Dankaur, abo1tt 'four miles south-
wcto:t from the tahsH headquarters. The Oudh and Rohil-
khand Railway, from Aligarh to Chandausi, traverses the 
pargana ofDiidri. There are Etations known as Dibai, a short 
di~tanco south-cast of the town in the village of Kaser, and at 
RAjgUt on the Ganges, where the railway cro~es the river 
into the Budauo dilltrict. The northern portion of the district 
al:>o lies within reach o£ the Oudh and Rohilkhand branch line 
from Moradabad to Dehli, the stations of H4pur, :.Ba{mgarh, 
llagsar and Garhmuktcsar, all lying within 10 miles or the 
northern boundary. A new railway has recently been sane-. 
tio~_cJ, and' will undoubtedly pro'\'"e a great benefit to the dis. 
trict. This is a broad gauge line running from Kburja rail· 
way ~>tation to Khurja town, and ihence along the Grand Trunk 
Rt'ad to Bqland:;bahr, and on vid Gulaotbi to j•lin the Oudh 
and Rohilkhand Railway at H'pur. Khurja and Bulandshahr 
will- thu8 bne direct railway communi<;ation with .Meerut, 
a'l it is al~ propo86l to continue the line from H4pur to join 
the North-We~tern Railwav at .Meerut. 
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The waterways of the district are far less important now
ad~:~oys than hitherto. It has already been seen how the traffic 
along the Ganges has practically come to an end on account of 
the great engineering works on that river. Mention bas also 
been made of the smail amount of trade that passes up and 
down the Jumna, * imd this trade, such as it is, but little affects 
this district, as there are no towns standing upon the banks of 
this river. The Kali Nadi is not•used for navigation. The 
Ganges Canal is navigable throughout its length, and a consi
derable amount of traffic is carried on by. means of barges 
betwe~n Cawnpore and Hardwar and tlw intermediate towns 
lying on or near the canal. 

The chief road of the district is the Grand Trunk Road 
from Calcutta to Peshawar, which enters this district at its 
325th mile from .Allahabad in the extreme south of pargana 
Khurja. From this point it runs north-west to Khurja, pass
ing through .A.rniyan, which lies two miles to the east of the 
Danwar station. It reaches Khurja at its 337th mile from 
.A.lla:habad, and, passing to the east of the town, runs parallel 
to the Ganges .Canal as far a!\ Walipura, where it crosses the 
canal at its 347th mile and goes due north to Bhur, two miles 
north-west of Bulandshahr. Formerly, the road ran direct 
from Khurja to Sikandarabad through the village of Chola, 
but this line has been abandoned and is now unmetalled. The 
present line was formerly know·n as the Meerut Trunk Road. 
From Bhur the road runs west-north-west over the Ganges 
Canal at .A.rhauli to Sika.ndarabad, 355 miles, and thence to 
Dadri, crossing the l\Iat branch canal at Kot, 361 miles. From 
Dadri, which lies at a distance of five miles from Kot, the road 
-runs parallel to the East Indian Railway, leaving the district 
-at the village of Chapraula and entering the Ghaziabad tahsil 
of the Meerut district. The road has a total length of 52 
miles in this district, and' is maintained at an annual cost of 
Rs:.J2,880. It is a provincial road under the control of the 
Public Works Department, who also look after the small 
feeder road from Dadri to the railway station. There are 

• Y &tl11 page 2. 
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inl'pection bungalows on the Orand Trunk Road at Khurja, 
Dhur, Sikandarahad and Dadri, and encamping-grounds aUbe 
l'umc places. The restoratiQn of the straight road between 
Khurja and Sikandarabad bas frequently been the subject of 
discul"toion, and it is probable that it will be carried out within 
a few years by the district board. 

The remaining roads are under the charge of the district lletalied 

board, repair~~ being carried out through· the district surveyor.i.oada. 
in the case of the metalled roads, and on other roads by t11e 
agency of contracton under the control or the district board 
o\'crl'l«'cr. Of the lo.o&l road~, the most important is that from 
Hul:m<l~habr vi4 Dhur to IU.pur and llecrut. This road has 
a total length ·of nearly 15 miles in this district, and passing 
through Ttijpur and Gulaothi enters the Meerut district close 
to the latter pwce. It is maintained at an annual cost of 
ltt'. 3,[i18. There is a bungalow and encamping-ground at 
Gulaothi. From llulandl'lhahr a metalled road runs due east 
to Ant1psbahr, with a total length of 24 miles 4 furlongs. 
Prior to the construction or the Oudh and Rohilkhand Rail-
way from Aligarh to Chandausi, this road was or considerable 
importance, but a great deal of the traffic that used to pass over 
it bas been diverted to the newer and speedier route. There 
is a small in!lpcction bungalow at Jatwai near JaUngirabad, 
half-way between Ant1pshahr and Bulandshahr. · . Another im-
portant metalled road is that fro.m Aligarh to A.nt1pshahr, 
which bas a total length of 24: miles 4 furlongs in this district. 
It entt-rs the district in the extreme south of PaUsu, end pass-
ing clo!'o to Chhatari ·and Pindrawal runs north-west through 
D4npur, croAiling the Ant1J18hahr Canal at liakhena, and enters 
Ant1pshahr at the south of the town. There are encamping
grounds at Ant1pshahr and D£npur. From this road a branch 
m<'tallt>d road leads from llhimpur two miles north o1. Dbptll' 
through Dibai to the Dibai railway station io the. village or 
Kal'«'r, r~)rmitlg a portion of the on metalled road from Buland-
Fbahr to R£mg:hAt. There is an inF}l<'Ction bungalow on this 
I'Qil\l at Dibai. The town of Bulandshahr has aecess to the 
railway station by mens of a metalled road running from 
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headquarters to Chola railway station, a distance of 10 miles 
4 furlongs. The road crosses the Gauges Canal by a bridge at 
Walipura, and five miles further o"n crosses the old Trunk 
Road from Khu'rja to Sikandarabad near the village of Chola, 
a distance of nearly four miles from the station of the same 
name. At the station there is a large and hand'lome sarai 
with a good set of rooms in the upper storey. A metalled road 
:fu~ from Sikandarabad to the railway station of the same 
nawe t;ituated in the village of Kherli Hafizpur, and thence 
continues for four miles through Bilaspnr to Kanarsi on the 
~~y.i;.,Pa'Dkaur, cr?ssing the Mat Canal by a bridge bali-way 
between 'the station and Bilaspnr. The remaining metalled 
roads of the distrl.ct are of little importance. They comprise 
the road from Khnrja. t() the· railway station, the road from 
Khnrja. to Munda Khera. on the Ganges Canal, and the road 
from Gula.othi to the bridge over the Kali Nadi. Besides these 
*here arc some small feeder roads, of which two "connect Jaha.n
girabad with the Bulandshahr-Anupshahr road, rnnning,south
west and south-east from the town : another connects. the 
Atranli railway station on the Ondh and Rohilkhand Rail
way with Pindrawal and the road fromAligarh to Anupshahr: 
another connects Rajgbat with the railway station of the same 
name: and the la.bt runs from Bnlandshahr direct to Tajpur 
on the Meerut road. 

The-unmetalled roads of the district are divided into four 
classes. The first of these are known as 2nd class unmetalled 
.roads, bridged and drained throughout. The second kind are 
2nd cla-ss unmetalled roads, partially bridged and drained. 
The third are 5th class roads, cleared, partially bridged ~nd 
drained; and the last 6th class roads, which are cleared only. 
There are no roads in this district of the 3rd or 4th classes. 
~ Of the 2nd class roads of the first type, the chief is that 
from Bnlandshahr to Siyana, a distance of 20 miles. This 
road has become of considerable importance to the district 
since th~ ci:mstr-tiction of the branch line of the Oudh and 
Rohilkhand•Railway from Moradabad to Dehli, and it would 
pndoubtedly. prove a great boon if'the road were meta~led and 
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continued to Garhmuktcsar. At present the road from Siyana 
to Garhmuktc11ar is only of the 5th cJa~s. It has a length ol 
three miles in this dirtrict, crossing the An6pshahr canal a 
rnilc north of Siyana.. The road from Khurja to Sikandarabad 
hns heen already mentioned. Two other 2nd class roads run 
from Khurja, one going south-west to Jewar through Jah&n .. 
giraLad, being a continuation of the road from Khurja to the 
railway station ; and the other running to PaM.su, ChhaY.ri 
and the Aligarh-An11pshahr road, a total length of 16 Jni.J48 4'· 
furlong!'!. It CfOHSCS the Ganges Canal by the bridge at 'Patr~.' 
The mctnllcd road from Dulandshahr to Chola stat~on, '9ollt! .. 
mtcfl as a 2ud class road through Dhanaura to Jhajh~~:r;.~~~ng 
tLc 1\Int Canal at Chachura. l!"'rom Jhajhar the road branches 
into two, one line going due west to Rabupura and Makanpur 
ferry on the Jumna, a Gth class road, 11 miles-in length; and 
the other continuing as a 5th class road to Jewar, a distance 
of 12 miles. The other 2nd class roads of the first type are all 
smnlL They comprise tho road from Dulandshahr. to Hatim .. 
a bad and l\bman on the Grand Trunk Road; the road from 
Dadri railway ftation to Surajpur; and the remaioing portion 
of the road from Sikandarabad to Dank.aur, mentioned above. 

Of the 2nd class roads of the second type, the most import
ant is that from Dulandsbahr to R6.mghf.t on the GangeS. 
This road }lasses through Chitsaun, Shikl.rpur, Ahmadgarh, 
Dibai and Delon. H has a total length of 39 miles 3 fur
.lun~, of which six miles between the Dibai ·railway station 
and the Aligarh-Ant1psbahr road are metalled. Another road 
of the same type is that from Sikandarabad to Gulaothi, which 
cro~<.'S the Ganges Canal by a bridge at Sanauta. From 
Gulaothi eastwards there is ~nly a 5th class road to Siyana, 
and it is greatly to be desired that this should be raised to the 
fll>eond cla.;s. The Kili Nadi has been already bridged and a 
nwtalled road connects the bridge with Gulaothi. The only~ 
n•ruaining 2nd cla.Sd road in the distrid is the small portion of 
the road from Rimghat to .A.n11pshahr, which runs for four 
Dlilt•s through this di~trict passing through ~~ village of 

Jargaon. 
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The 5th class roads, in addition to those incidenta11y men
tioned above, comprise the road from Siyana to. Ahar and 
Andpshahr, a distance of 2! miles: the road from Shikarpur to 
Jah,ngirabad and Ahar, 19 miles: from Shikarpur to Antlp
shahr through Malakpur, part of which is of the 6th class : the 
road from Kuchesar to Siyana, Bagr,si and Basi on the Ganges, 
with a total length of 16 miles: from Sikandarabad to Jarcha : 
from Surajpur to SarM Sadr, which forms a portion of the old 
imperial road from Aligarh to Dehli and continue3 south
!Vards as a 6th class road to Kasna, Dankaur, Rabupura and 
Jewar: and the road from Sikandarabad railway station to 
Kasna. ' 

The remaining roads are of the 6th class and are little 
better than mere cart tracks. The longest is that from Arn iyan 
on the Grand Trunk Road to Pahlisu, D'npur and Dibai, 
which crosses the Ganges Canal at Gangaoli and has a total 
length of 29 miles. Nex.t in point of length comes the road 
from Dankaur to Jhajha.r and Jahangirpur, 17 miles. Similar 
roads connect Sikandarabad with Surajpur on the north-west 
and Jhajhar on the south. Among others may be mentioned 
the road from Gulaothi to Aurangabad on the Siyana road from 
Bulandshahr: from Khurja to Jhajhar: from Dankaur to 
Makanpur: from Andpshahr to Rajghat along the banks of 
the Ganges through KaranMs, whence a branch road leads to 
Dibai: from PaMsu to Ahmadgarh: from Pahasu to Barauli 
and Aligarh: from Dadri to Jarcha: and from Basi to, 
KMnpur, where it joins a similar road from Siyana to Jahan
girabad. 

There are several ferries leading from this district o~er 
t~e Jumna to the Panjab, but all of these are managed from 
the. other side. The most important is that at llakanpur in 
pargana Dankaur, while there are others near Surajpur, at 
Amipur near Kasna,at.A.tta near Dankaur • .llt Ballabhnagar, and 
at Pahladpnr opposite Jewar. The ferries o~er the Ganges 
on the other hand are managed by the district board and 
are leased annually to contractors. These include boat-bridges 
at Anupshahr, Ramghat and RajgMt. The boat ferries are, 
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in order of imJnrtancc, tb~e at .!bar, }'llrlda, Disi, KaranL~, 
Narora, Belaria and Dirpur. The Dcharia ferry all!Q goes by 
the name of Muhammadabad, a f!mall village lying three miles 
f'Qutb of Ant1p!!hahr. Tlte Dippur ferry leads from the village 
of that name in the Dudaun di~trict t() Akbarpur in pargana 
Ant11-...Labr. There were formerly two other ferries, at Ja,u .. 
Jlllr aod Jhahda, Lut these have been disoontinued for some 
yean. The total income from the Ganges ferries in 1902 was 
U14, 20,80()-a figure that has remained practically stationary 
11ince 1864. In that year the income amoun~d toRs. 21,096;; 
Tbc figurC~J of the intervening year show little or no change. 
J'k~&idcll tbC'IIe, there are two small ferries within the. district 
over the Kili N adi at Pahuu and at .A.nchru in pargana 
8biklrpur, which were leased in 1902 for Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 
1 ,!)GO, rc11pcctivcly. The income of these ferries shows a 
mat<>rial incfC'ai'O in the last 30 years.• In 1864 they realized 
a totaltmm of n~ 1,140, and in 1871 Rs. 1,333. Other ferries 
on the K'li Nadi belong to private owners. In many places 
tbeyare not needed, as the river is frequently fordable except 
in the rains. ' 
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TilE population of the distri~ at the last eeo.sus of 1901 Popala· 

nutnLerrd 1,133,101 souh. Assuming thia to be eqnally distri- Uoa. 

Luted over the total area of 1,908 square miles, it gives an 
8\'crngc density of populdion or 506·48 persoo.s to the·square 
111ile-a very Ligh figure that. in this division is only surpassed 
Ly tho !fcerut. district;, where t.he unwmal number of towo.s and 
large villages aid materially in running up the figure \o 618·7 
t.o the square mile, exclusive of the city of Meerut itdelt. 

The district has developed enormously of late years in Denio,. 

l'<'~pect of population, and some idea of t;b., progress may be •e:a'

g:aiuell from a· study of the results attained at the various 
euun1<'rntions. A general estimate of the population was made 
in 1847, t~hortly af\er the district. had finally assumed itd pre-
1'\('Ut form. This enumeration gave a .total of 699,093 souls, 
living in 1,456 villages, of which 1,34:3 had a population'of 
under 1,000; 10! cont.ained between 1,000 and 5,000 inhabit-
aut~; and t.be remaining nine were the four headquarten of 
the t.ahsUs and t.he towns of .J'.ahbgirabad, ShiUrpur, Dibai, 

· Jewar and Siyana. The density of population at. that. time was 
3litN t.o the ~uare mile. Assuming these figures b be correct, 
aud further a..:.sumin,c a constant. progress, we find an inereaie 
(.\f :,!;)() per'iiOns to 'he square mile in &(yean, giving a constan' 
rate of 8,123 persons added yearly to the population of 'he 
tli.,trict.. The '\'&rialions will be observable (rom the figures of 
t•ach suiX't"ssive census. 

The first regular census took place in 1853. It. gave for 
Bulao&hahr a ~tal population of 'li'S,3-12 600ls, or 40S inb.abii
aot.s to t.he square mile--4 figure tha' show11 an e.xtremel1 rapid 
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detelop.oient. Dut, supposing that the returns of 1547 wt>re 
unreliable~ we have an increa..~ of 188·55 to the eqnare mile in 
48 years, involving • coD£tant addition to the population of 
7,495 persons yearly-a figure that i3 conSiderably lower than the 
former e.stim.ate. It must be reme1_11bered, howe'\'"er, that in the 
intervening peri<Kl thirty-five villages had been transferred to 
Dehli from pargana Dadri and one to the ..Aligarh district, 
involving a decrea...c:e of 20,186 acres in the area of the dis
trict. But that the population had grown rapidly is manifest 
from the fact that of the 1,478 inhabited villages, 121 contained 
a population betwe~n 1,000 and 5,000, and the towns of Dan-

. kanr and .A.nrangabad had been added to the list of those con
taining over 5,000 inhabitants. 

Cen~ of The second re~1Qr censos occurred in 1865. This ennmer-
1865. 0 ....... 

ation gave a total population of 800,431 souh, or 419 to the 
square mile. From these figures it ap:rears that during the 12 
years that had elapsed since the preceding census the popnla
tion had increased by 22,089 per50ns, involving an anrage 
yearly addition of 1,840 persons to the -population of the 
di.t-trict--a very much lower figure than those previonsly arrived 
at. That this rate of increase is greatly below the normal 
rate for the district is evident from the fact that during the 
Ja......t; 36 years the average annual increment ha.s been 9,379 per
sons. From this we may· adduce two inferences: fir::.-t, tha~ the 
distnrban,ces of t!ae mutiny had a retarding effect upon the 
population, which was emphasized by the sub..::equent famine 
of 1860; and, secondly, that since 1865 the district has 'pa...::...~ 
through a period of greater pro:,--perity than ever before. In· 
1865 there were in the district 1,592 villages ·in all, of which 
1,451 had a population of less than 1,0001 141 less than 5,000, 
and ten above 5,000, comprising all those mentioned in IS!S 
with the addition of Gnlaothi. The towns of Dankanr and 
:A:nrangabad, mentioned as having more thaD 5,000 inhabitants 
in 1853, bad gone below that number in 1865. The ~oures 
show no great move toW1Q.'ds urban life, and very little change of 
any importance in the relative position of any of the ·great 
classes of inhabitants. 
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The next census was that of 1872, and sho'\fed a marked Cn•a• o! 

d 1 d. . be" L' ' 1812. a vance on t 1e prccc wg enumeration as tng 1ar more com-
t•lcto and accurate. The return gave a total of 936,593 8Quls, 
or 4~0 to the square mile. This rcprCt!enta an addition of 
136,1G2 per11ons during the preceding se!en years-an extremely 
rapid rate of development, inasmuch as on t.he average 19,451 
t•crt~ons were added yearly to the pollulation of the district. 
}'rom 1872 to 1901 the increase has been 201,508 souls, with a 
yearly average addition of 6,9!8 persons to the· population, 
"·hich approximates fairly closely to the figures oCthe first 
general census of 18!;3. lo 1872 the district contained 1,566 
villngcf'l, of which 1,374 had a population of less than 1,000, 
180 between 1,000 and ·5,000, and 12 with more than 5,000 
inbaLitant!ll. The'lo lat't comprise the same towns as mentioned 
in 1865, with the addition of Jhajhar and Dankaur. 

At tho fourth general census of 1881 the population of the ?a•a• of 

dietrict for the firt't. time on record showed a decline. The 
881

' 

total number of inhabitants was 914,882 souls, which fell short 
of tho total in 1872 by 11,771 persons. The average density 
Lad fallen to 482·9 inhabitants to the square mile, which 
involvl's a subsequent annual addition of 10,663 persons till 
1001. This decline must in the main be attributed to the 
S('arcity which preniled in the years 1877 to 1879, and also, 
in a greater dl'gree, to the terrible epidemics or fever which 
raged throughout the dU.tric1; during that decade. The district 
thl'n con~ined 1,510 towns and villages; the·nnmber of towns 
"·ith a populatio!l of over 5,000 remained the same as in 1872, 
the only dift'erence being that .A.urangabad was substituted Cor 
Jhajhar. 

In 1891 tho po~l\llation was again on the upward -grade. Ceaaua of 

The total nuiDber of inhabitants wti 949,914-a higher figure lSIII., 

thau any preY.iou8ly recorded, and giving a density of 497 
pcl'l!lons to the square mile. Doring the teo years preceding 
1891 the population had increased by 25,092 persons-a fi.:,oure 
that i~t still considerably below the aorm&l rate of develop-
mcut u adduced from the nera~ rate of incre&BG between 
1S4S and 1901. The district at this time contained lp10 
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vilhges and to1rn.s, of1rhich 1,318 had a population ~low 1,000, 
182 between 1,000 and 5,000, and *en 1rith more than 5,000 in
habitants. n thus ap~ that the rural population was increa!-o 
ing at a greawr rate than the nrban, for Dankanr and A.:nrang
abad had dropped from the pclSition they formerly occupied. 

Censu of The Ja...q census, which was held on March 31st, 1901, <5hows 
I~L an exb'aordinary· rate of increa.'le 1rhich has ~ever been ap

proached at; any time in the bb-tory of the db-trid. In ten 
years there had bee.,n an addition to the popuLition of no less 

· ~ 1SS,IS7 persons, which implies an average addition of 
· !'9;-l persons too the equare mile, or nearly. ten persons added to 
every SJo&re mile of the db-tric1i in each year. The whole 
of the Meerut diVision, and ~ally the southern district.:;, 
eh.o1red in the same period a very rapid rate· of increase, but 
that of Bnlandshahr was far in advance of any others in the 
whole proviuce with the single exception of Nai:ni Tal, a 
di.<:t.rict that is in many~ peculiarly situated. .A.t the 
same time it; may be noted that the district, though very highly 
developed, has not; yeti attained that density of population 
..-hieh we find in the adjoining db-trid of Meerut; but, in epite 
of this, the (Jk-trict of Bulandshahr has a greater proportionate 
population than any ofthe db-trictsofthese provinces we:,-t of 
. Lueknow, with the exception of Meerut and &reilly alone. 
Possibly, although speculation is dangerous in such matte~; the 
average density of the rural population of the district is enn 
greater than that ~f Meerut;. An aet.ual compar1ron cannot be 
made, becau..-=e Meerut is a very mnch larger di:,-trict than 
Eulaodsbahr, but at; the same time it is ..-orthy of note that, 
while the nrban popnlation of .M~rut amounts roughly to 
·275,000, that of Bnlandsha.b.r :Cal.1i shod of this ~oure by 
100,000 SQJl}.s;. • • 

'rl'..,.. . The db-triet at; the present time contains 1,532 \illages 
~ and' toTJL.."\ and of these, according to the ~oures of the ce~"lL.', 

1;!,()1 ha,ye a popnlation of less than 1,000 persons, 251 be-
ween 1,000 and 5,000, and fourteen with more than 5,00). 
These fou.rteen to1fDS include the four blb'il headqmrte~, the 
pargua capitah of8.bi1Jrpor, Dibai, Je1rar, S.yana, Paham and 



DaJJkaur, 'and tho towns of Jah'-ngiraLad, Gulaothi, A..urang
ah:ul, ChJ,atari and Ralmpura. Khurja is by far the largCMt 
town of the dirtri<!t-a l'OI'ition it OWC8 in greater measure to ita 
favoural)le llituatioo on the raihn1 and the Grand Trunk 
ltoad, thu11 rendering it the commercial capital of the district in 
Cl)htrnd j,..tj n<:tion to the official headqoartcrB of Dulandt!hahr. 
The latter and ·sikaodaraLad are of approximately equal size, 
\\·bile next to them come ShiUrpur, JahAngirabad and DiLai, 
l'ach of which Las a population exceeding lO,QOO pCrBOne, and 
wl,icb are ef HOme importance as commercial centres. 

. The tmrpriKing rate of development in this distl'ict durj!Jg immlgr.4 
the pa"'t ten year~ cannot be ascribt..od &'I due to any great ext~nt '10•~. 
to immigration. .A.a bas hcen mentioned in the preceding 
claat,ter, Duland,;.hahr bas, on account of ita security, been 
<XJll,.tarJtly mad~ tho objective of large crowdJ of immigranta 
from tho \\'c~St in times of drought and scarcity, but it was also 
tlwre poink-d out that th~e people did not ordinarily make 
tb~·ir home in the d.il!trict, but merely came, as it were, to a 
more di!Stant market than usual for the pUrJ.>OSe of obtaining 
tho nl'OCI'IillriCJIII of life. From the census figures it appearB that 
out of everylO,OOO of the population as many u 8,702 pcr10ns 
\\·ere born in the cfutrict, and of the remainder 1,004: perBOns 
in the adjoining districts of the diruion, leaving only 234 per-
1!1008 "'h080 birthplace Jay far oft Besides, the immigrants from 
tho neighbouring districts were for the most part females, from 
\\bich it appeart that the ordinary immigration into Buland-
t-habr it mainly due to the common llindu practice of bringing 
win .. from &ome di~>taoce. In 1001, while 12-9 per cent.. of 
the total population 11·ere born in other diotrictil than Buland-
t-hahr, no lesa than 18 t)Cr. cent. of the females came from el.;e-. 
'",here, u against 8·5 per cent. of males. On the other hand, 
lh«'re baa been no marked tendency towards getting rid of the 
t>Uflllus population by means of emigration. The number o£ 
Jll'OJlle born in llulan\bhahr, 11·ho were enumerated in other 
di.!'tricu of tbef!.e pro,·inocs, amounted to 755 for every 10,000 
of the people-a much lower figure than is found in the case ot 
m~J~~>t oC t.he di:.tri~:fd in the Du4b. 
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' 
Sex. We find in this district the same marked disproportion 

between the sexes that characterizes th'e. whole of the Meerut 
division, but to a .somewhat less degree. At the last census 
males numbered 599,108 as against 533,993 female~. The 
proportion of females to males thus stands in the ratio of 900 
to 1,000. This proportion has been constantly on the increase 
during thP. past twenty years. In 1881 females numbered 
880 to every '1,000 males, in 1891 it had risen to 894. Neither 
of these figures; however, reached the proportion ascertained 
in 1872, when there were 897 females for every thousand of 
the opposite sex. The proportion of 1853, again, corresponded 
very plosely to that of 1891. The reason of this disproportion 
is very difficult to ascertain. The increased comparative num
ber of females has been ascribed to improved enumeration, but 
this in itself is not sufficient to account for the difference. 

Infirmi· 
ties. 

Lan· 
guage, 

. ~ . 
The district, however, is far from being peculiar .in this respect, 
and in fact is less so than the other districts of the divi
sion, so that in giving an account of the district it is suffi
cient merely to note the fact, without entering into the some
what fruitless discussions on the subject that have been raised 
with respect to the western districts as a whole. 

The infirmities of the people, as illustrated by the census 
returns, call for little remark. Statistics were first collected in 
1872. In that year, out of a total number of 3,289 persons 
afllicted, 2,637 were blind, 376 lepers, 151 deaf-mutes, and 
125 insane; The last census shows a considerable improvement. 
There are in all 2,700 persons afllicted, and of these 2,162 were 
blind and 205 lepers. The number of insane persons had risen 
to 173, and of deaf-mutes to '160. In this respect, therefore, 
the district possesses no noticeable feature. The number of 
blind persons is still large, although normal in comparison 
with the' adjoining districts. One of the principal features in 
the causation of blindness is undoubtedly small-pox, and its 
decrease may be ascribed to the spread of vaccination-mention 
of which has already been made in the account of the medical 
history of the district. 

Nor is there anything peculiar to remark on the lan
guage spoken in this district. The common speech of the people 
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iK the form of wc8t~rri.llindi· known as Draj, although in tho 
Mrthcrn tr.ut of tho' di;trict, as in .1\Iccrut, tho ordinary llin-

. do,..t:lni or Urdu iA commonlyllllOkco, and evcrywhcro the two 
form!4 aro mi.xcd. The proximity of Dchli must have had a 
con!'idcrnhJc influence on tbc laogt~ago of the district, as is the 
cn"C in all the, district:. of tL.is di dsion; At the same time• 
though there iB no llCculiar dialect, we ti.nd local variations in 
jl)mor.;t all pargana~ For instance, tho Gujars ohho WCI!tcro 
tra,~t llllvo a broader fllpcech, pronouncing the long • 4 ' some
thing liko 1 o,' while the Jit.i of Siyana and Agauta still retain 
a curi(Jus pronunciation of tho vronouns, which is said to have 
bL'Ch introduced by their forefathers from their Originlll home 
iu llariyann. 

Cla.""'ifyiog tho J>Ollulation or t.he dietrict according to 
rclig;ione, we find tbut in 1001 there were 900,1G9 lliodue, 
217,209 :Aful"aL~bl'l, 12,203 Aryans, 4,523 Christians, 2,356 
Siklu~ and 1,511 Jain~ 

Throughout the Meerut dirisioo, excluding Debra Ddn, Cnmpu•· 

the proportion of :UuF~alm4ns to Hindus is coiu·iderably· higher !~~:.e i!i 
than in tho ca~tcrn parts of tho provinces, but an examination ldaul· 

of the figures will t~how that there ia a decreasing ratio from mba. 
north to eouth. Thus,Dulaodsbahr has a comparatively smaller 
Mul"alm:in proportion than llccmt, but larger than A.ligarh. 
At tho same time we notice a more rapid increase on ·the part 
of tho 1\[u~lrn:tns than of the Hindus. For insta.ncc, since 
1872 the former haye increased at. a rate ex~iog 23 per cent. 
u ngainl't lt'~'S than nineteen per cent. on the part of the llindu"" 
Thi~ di11proportionato increase has been noticeable at all the 
t'numerations in this dh:trict, a.nd, though it has been small, 
y<'t at the t~~aruo timo it baB been const&ot and marked. Io 
1847 thcrc were 22.1 lrll'\lllm!os to every thousand modus. 
In 1$53 tlte figure f'Ofi'e to 223, and again in 18G5 to 230. 
In 1S72 Mui~alm:ios Ftood in the proportion of 232 to every 
thou!\:tnd Hindus, "·bile at the present time tbero are 2-U. The 
ca\1:-'0 of thii is rather ~ be a~ribcd t.O their comparative 
}'N~-'t"<'rity than to eoncrsioo. In the ti.r"-t phce, MIBll· 
Dl{DS do D~)~ include ~ large I l'toportion of the poorert. 

lOB 



Drih-
m:ans. 

lili:gars. 

·u 

cla.SJ:eS as the Hindus. .A..roong t!e agricul'lma.l labotll"t'rs there 
are relati"t"ely far more Hindus than llusa~, while d the 
S&me time the lfn..q,lm.ins indulge in a more liberal diet than 
their Hindu neighbours; a.bd this is of peculiar importance in 
this district, There so large a number of the desths are attri
buted to fever-a disease that. invariably ean..<:.es greater 
mortality among the purely vegetarian cla~ 

We Till now proceed to give some acoount. of the~ iJn.. 
port4nti castes and suhdivisi.on..o:., beginning ...-ith the Hindus:-

Distributing the Hindu population among the four greater 
classes, we find that. Brilunans number 113,218, of whom 51,537 
are females; R!jputa 92,679, with 41,835 females; Ba.nia.s 
56,!33, with 25,348 females; and the great. ID&SS of the popmL 
tion inelnded in other casies amounts to 636,831 persoll5. ·The 
Brih.maus principally belong to the great. Gaur. dinson, and 
their headqnarters are in pargana Shi.llrpm, There Chandlui 
Rim Sarnp, an adopted son of Chaudhri Lacliliman Sngh, 
holds a large e:,;-taie a~ head. of the fam.ily. The Gaurs, accord
ing to their own tradition, came from Bengal, but this 
appears doubtfuL No correct infonnation is available u to 
the early history of this clan, though the lndor copper-plate 
ehows t.haJ; they were eettled here in the middle of the Mth 
cen~, and the mQSI; plausible suggestion is that. of General 
Co.nningham, who supposes them to have come from north
eastern Ondh. Besides the Ganrs, there are rep:resent:ltives 
of many other elms of Bri.hman.s in the di:.--triet. The :X agars 
or Gojariti Br&hmans appear to have settled here very many 
centuries ago, as they were in possession of portions of palg1llS 

.A.har prior to the llnsalmin invasion. &IDe of these :Xagus 
became converted to Islim, and up to 1897 the llm.alm.in 
branch possessed eight 'ri~lY'eS. Some of them then joined the 
rebel e~use, and their e::c-t.ates Tere oon.fL::cated. The Hindn 
N&gars still hold shlres in two villages. The Gautam Brihman.s 
came from Rohilkhand o"t"er 2.00 yesrs a.,to'O, and Etill hold. a few 
villages in Shik;arpur. The Rahti or Bohra Br:ih.m&ns came 
from P.ili in .ll.l.nrir. They claim to be a branch or the 
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Gaur£~, but are completely separated from the latter, who do 
no\ even fl-ed "·it.h them. They settled in the Du4b at the I 
end of the eighteenth century and made their fortune by 
n10ney-lending. They are scattered in small numbers all over 
the dkitrict, but. the wealthiest of t.h~~ reside in t.he town 
of Khurja.. There are a few Chaubcs, whose headquarters are 
at. Dhpur. They came here during the palmy pays of the 
Dargujar supremacy in Andpshahr and are chietJy occupied 
as money-lenders. Besides these, there are several spurious 
Dnihmans, the chief of whom are the DUtil and the Tagu. 
The DUtiJ are said to be descended from a Ddhman by a Sudra 8h.U.. 

wife. They number in all 2,5G8 and are divided into three 
ciA.~: the Drahma DhU.s or reciters of the sacred hymns; 
the Jagas, who are professional pedigree-keepers ; and the 
Charans, who .act. at guards. Formerly, the Drahma nuts 
held rcn\-frcc grants in several villages of the district, but. at 
the pres-ent t.imo they only hold Zainpur in pargana Agauta. 
There is a well-known colony of Jaga Dh4t.s• residing in the Tagu. 

town of Jewar. The Tagas are now no longer considered true 
Dr4~mans. They are found here in comparatively small nntu-
bcrs. amounting to 10,4.2! in alL According to their own story 
they are a branch of the Gaur BrAhmans and attribute their 
dC'gradation in the Dribmanical list to the fact. thd their 
fon'fathers adopted agriculture as a profession. The Tagas 
in t~is district. are chiefly to be met with in the northern and 
l'astern parganas and claim to belong ~ the Disa subdivision, 
considering themselves to be superior to t.he Dasa Tagas, who 
are mainly found in the Meerut district.. · 
.• · According to the ~nsus n'turns the rujputa of Bnland.shahr JU.ipata. 

number representatitci of many clans. The important subdivi-
,;ions, however, a} far as this distric\ is concerned, are very 
few. Only three clans, t.he Bargujars, Cbauh&ns and J&dons, 
})()S$t.'i18 more than 5,000 fC'Jlre'lent.atives, while oft.he remainder 
the G.AhloL'\ Rahtors, Tomar.:c, Pundirs, llachh.ah and Bais 
alone have IftOre than 1,000 members. 

The ChauhAn U.ijputs in this district number 25,SS7, and Cbahh• 

all claim descent from Prithvi ra~, t.he last king of Dehli. 
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They are said to have first ~ttled at the village of &ntha, 
twelve miles nor~h of Bulandshahr, shortly after the o\"erthrow 
ofPrithvi Raja. In later years one ofthem became a Musalman 
and was given thirty-two villages in pargana Agaut.'l, which 
are even now known as the Battisa of the· Chauhlins. Y ery 
few . of these villages still remain in their posse~ ion, but 
members of the clan hold considerable estates in different parts 
of the district. . 

BIU'g'Uja.rs. The Bargujars number 12,499 persons and are by far the 
most important R5jputs in Bulandshahr. _;rhe .. chief of the 
Hindu Bargujars was Ani Rai, the founder ~t Anupshahr; 
but at the present time all the leading Bargujars are l\Iusalmans 
and belong ~the great Lalkhani family, who include among 
their members the owners of the· estates of Pahasu, Chhat.'lri, 
Danpnr, Dharampnr, and Pindrawal. Their posi'essions are 
chiefly scattered over the parganas of Baran, Shikarpnr, Dibai, 
Pahasu and Khnrja. Almost all the Bargujars of the dliitrict, 
whether Hindu or Musalinan, are din.ded into fi\"e families, 
known as the :Lalkhani, Ahmadkhani, Bikramkhani, .Kamal~ 
khanj and Raimani. The Musalman appellat~ons were adopted 
during the reign of Jah5ng1r. With the exception of some 
of the Lalkhanis, they all continue their Hindu ~u::tolll5. . ~ 

They paint on their doors at weddings, and pay renren'ce to a 
'figm·e·r~presenting the Kaharin who gained the first footing in 
this district for their ancestor, Partab Singh. They do not kill 
kine, nor do they marry into their own "got," ar..d they gener· 
ally give two names, one Hindu and one Musalm6n, to their 
children: Further mention of the Bargnjars will be made in 
dealing with the chief landholders of the illiitrict. 

Jadons. The Jadons number 11,217 persons. They are an an~ient 
tribe of lunar descent and say they origina1ly came from Sa!lra
sena, the name of the old kingdom who~e capital was Muttra. 
They own a number of villages in this district, e::pecially in 
Jewar pargana, where they first settled. The head of the clan 
is the Raja of A. wa. A branch of the J adons, known as Chhon. 
kars, .is also fonnd in pargana, Jewar in considerable numbers: 
their headquarters are at D~yanatpnr. 



.... .. 
The othl'r IUjput.1 call for little rcnurk. The Gahlot! came Otheor 

from the f-ame stock u those in the liccrut di:'triat, and. all &ajpat1. 

trace their dL'SC('nt from the familf whi..:h N!ttlcd at Dchra in 
pargana D~na of 1\Iccrut. They arc chiefly found in pargana 
DAdri. The llais claim to be true Tilokchandi• llais and say 
that they came from Daundia Kbcra in U nao during the hrclf\h 
century. Their bcadqnartcrl!l i11 at Karanb:is on tbe Ganges in 
}lllrt,"llna Dibni, and they hold a considerable property in that 
neighbourhood. The Panwars in early times held considerable 
Jl01!!4CI'I'ions in this dktrict, but tlu~y now own only four villages. 
Their Lt'aJqu;rtcrl is at K.ahra in pargana Baran. Till recently 
the llhnlc Sultans were of grc:1t importance in this aistrict, and 
the Hindu and llusalmh branches of tliis clan at one time 
lu.'lJ 7'G ,·illngcs in }largnna Khurjn.. Within tho lastfew years, 
however, the property has Lccn entirely broken up, and the 
llhnlu Sultans have sunk into insignificance. They now num-

_.bcr only i;S3 Jw:!tsOD8. 

Tho llanias chiefly belong to the great Agarwilsubdi vision, Baaiu. 

"·ho number. ;l4,iV! ll~rsons in this dh;trict, or nearly tw~ 
thirdl5 of the .. who!S' ca"te. The llaranwU~ who t.ake .their 
name from the town of Bulaudo;hahr, are, t!trange to say, 
extremqJy few, numbering only 5S sonJA. Next to the Agar-
"·AL! id 1-oint of numbeill come the Chausaini, Da.sa, .llara~ni, 
Rul'togi, Mahcsri and Churuwl.l subdirisions. The Chansainis· 
arc COD!<iidcrcd by tbt'ir Bania brethren t() be of a veri }QW 

order, and till recently the higher ca:o;tcs refused to eat or drink 
thing"~ touched by a Cbaooni, but their rising wealth and 
influence han very largely done away with this prejudice. 

or the l'<'mainiug ca....:f.c8 who occupy a high position in tho 
!'CAlc of llinJu l'Oeicty, there are only a few in this ~1rict 
dC'SC~;ng ll<'parate mention. The Khattris, who occupy a quite E:hattri .. 

pt"CUliar pol'ition, only number 870 in this dk-trict, and, a1 el.ie· 
where, aro conl'idered somewhat in the lightofforeigners. The 
most }lrominent familj· is tLat of .A.hmadgarh, which 1ru fonod-
etl by Raj:l lUJho ll.tm, who <~htained a jagfr from .Madhoji 

• S....llr. W. C. lior11eti'• 110te~lr>a Uti' Ba.i1 of U.. Eai Bartli .tiwict, 
O.A ~ It«.,. lb(16. ' 
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Sindhia. Besides these, there is a family of Khattris in the 
' north, who are descended from Harsukh Rai, at one time the 
agent of the Kuchesar family. A small colony of Bhatia 
Khattris inhabit a quarter of the town of Sikandarabad and 

K:£yasths. are chiefly occupied in cloth-selling. The Kuyasths at the 
last census numbered 4,194 persons. The most numerous clan 
in this district are the Bhntnagars of Sikandarabad, a family 
of considerable wealth and influence, who own a large estate 
in that neighbourhood; A very large property in the Anup
shahr tahsil is held by Kayasths of the Srivastab subdivision. 
These people are not, however, natives of the"di~trict, but came 
from Bengal. Another family ofSrivastabs hold tbe Nabinagar 
estate in pargana Ahar and are descended from one Sidha Lal, 
a Kayasth of .Allahabad, who obtained the property in gift 
from Rani Suraj Kunwar between the years 1815 and 1819. 
There is one family of S'urajdhaj Kayasths residing at Ahar, 
of which pargana its members were kanungos for more than a 
century, their tenure of this office terminating in 1862. The 
founder of the family was one Pithaura Das, who obtained 
a jag!r in Jewar from the Emperor Aurangzeb •• He removed 
to Anupshahr during Nadir Shah's invasion, and could not 
reco;.e; the jagir again. _ Besides these, a few Kayasths of the 
Mathti-r and Aithanah subdivisions hold small landed proper
tiei in.· t'his district, but are immigrants of a comparatively 
recent date. · 

Tits. ' _Th~ ~ats, who come next in order of precedence, number 
in this· district 69,313 souls. Although much less numerous 
than in the ·adjoining districts of Meerut and Aligarh, they are 
of considerable importance here and include among their mem
bers several large landholders. The Jats of this district are' 
all of the Hele class, and their traditions show that they c·ame 
here. at different times from Hariyana and beyond, to settle 
as cultivators of the soil. Their acquisition oflanded property 
does not date beyond the middle of the eighteenth century, 
when, during the short asqendancy of Suraj Mal of Bhartpur, 
they seized all the villages. ~ithin their reach. During the 
mutiny the Jats of this district behaved very well and were 



largely rewarded for their loyalty. The m~ prominut J!t, 
(aruily ilf that. of Kuchesar, which will be fully noticed here- ' 
after. The Jaw chiefly pre,·ail in the north of the district, 
"bt're they hold P,Ome important. coparcenary estates, notably 
thOfloC of Sehra, Sihi, Said pur and Bhataaoa. . 

Among the lower caf'tel the m06t. important. tre the Cbain. 

ChamAfl', who number 183,219 pei'I'!Onl and form over one-Eixth 
of the cnti re popuution.,..of the dL4rtct. They are to be fou.nd 
in almO!'t. enry village, and, although their original occupe.tion 
... .,. to work io leather, they no1f are very largely engaged in 
agricultural pursu~, U well U in all other branches or DD• 

t-killcd laLoul\ Alm~t. all the Chamin in this distrid belong 
to the Jatia suLdivil'ion, which is in turn divided into eeveral 
minor clan11, the chief of which are the Bharwaria, Chandaulia 
and Lalmani. Nest. in point of numbers come the Lodhs, Lodb.&. 

amounting to C-&,279 persons. They are a purely agricultural 
C&l'te, having no landed property in the distrid, but enjoying 
a gl"l'.at r"putation u h118bandmen. They claim to have been 
among the earliest inh~bitant.s of the distrid, and thi.i it prob-
ably tnle in part, &8 they are certainly not. or pare A..ryan 
(tC!lCeDt. They are all or the :Mathuria &Ubdivision. The 
Gujars at the la.'it ccnsua numbered 44,290 persona, an<\'.are Gajan. 

chiefly found in the western half o£ the d~trict, etlpeciaUy .in 
the parganas of D'dri and Dankaur. There are three p•rinciP.t 
clans of Gujars in Bulandshahr, known u the Bhat~, Na~, 
and X ad wasia. Their principal occupations are agriculture and 
~ttle-hreeJing, and in former days they bore a very ljad ~pota-
tion as eattle-lifl.ers and free-booters. or late yean they lave 
pe.atly improYed and have settled down regularly to agriculture. 
They are the posse~rs or a large amount. of property in the 
&kandaraLad tahsil. These numben are e.xclasiYe of the liW!&I .. 
m£n Gujart~, who will be mentioned later. The other nume1001 
ca...-tes include the Bhangi~ 1rho Dumber 28,022 persons and 
are the low~t caste in the district. ; Kah'rs, 32,7'81; Ko.U, 
21,1;:):); and Khatik.!t, 20,SOS. .Although all of these castes have 
their traJitional O<."CUpat.ion.s, t.btof are chiefty engaged ia agri
culture and generally oocury Lhe po:>ition of .6elJ labourers. 
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----------·-··--
~~~~~ Of the castes who number less than 20,000, the· chief are 
caates. Gadal'iya8, 19,325 ; Nai81 18,891; .Ahirs, 181252; Knmhar;.1 

18,105; l!""aqlr81 15,640; and :Malis, 14,0G3. There is little to 
Ahlrs. add abo1.t these castes. T~e Ahlrs arc tho most important, ns 

they own some property in this district, especially in the 
pargana. of Sikanclarabnd and .Agauta. They are in the fir:4 
rank of cultivators, and of good behaviour. During the mutiny 
some of them rendered good service to Government, and one 
of them, named Than Singh of Kota, was rewarded with a small 

Faqirs. estate. The Hindu. Faqirs arc chiefly Jog1s, Goshains and 
Bairagis, whose presence in such large numbers is chiefly attl'i

Nais. 

!.Ieos. 

Orbs. 

butable to the existence of the various places of pilgrimage along 
the banks of the Ganges. The Nais have a very perfect caste 
organization in this district and in Meerut. There are four 
headqu.arters: Bulandsha}ll', with 3GO villages, divided into four 
tappas with a tappadiir and a chobdar to each; Sikandarabad, 
with fifty-two villages; Hiipur, with 210; and Dasna, with 3GO 
villages. , 

Th~ only remaining caEtes, of whom notice need be taken, 
are the. Barhais: Dhobis, Kachhis, Sunars, 1\Icos, .Aheriyas, 
Orbs, LoharA and 1\Iallahs, who are found in numbers ranging 
from 2,000 to 10,000. The 1\Ieos are considered to be the oldest 
inhabitants of the district and retain the name of 1\Ieo in 

'contradistinction to the 1\Iewatis, their brethren;who have 
adopted Islam. The Hindu 1\Ieos are frequently known as 
1\Iinas, and are chiefly found in the sot.:th of the diEtrict. They 
'n~ longer have any proprietary rights. The Orhs are moi·e 
numerous in Bulandshahr than in any district of the provinces, 
but they are al~o found in large numbers in &'t~ji.ranpur and 
.Aligarh. They are engaged chiefly in cultivation and also in. 
the manufacture of coarse country cloth, but they generally 

Aheriyns. bear a bad reputation. The .Aheriyas are also found in this 
diEtrict and in .Aligarh in -large numbers. They are a vagrant 
race whoRe ancestral occupation is hunting. They cat all 
kinds of wild animals and work in reeds and gra!'ises. Fre
quently they settle down in the villages where they find 
employment and engage themselves in general labour. 
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The l!ui'Almans of the dil<trict fall into two main divisions, Maw• 

con .. U.ting of thoro;e who are de!Jeend~ from liusalmb immi· •'u. 
grant11 who came ttJ the dii'Lrict at various times af\er the first 
·Muhamma<lan invasion, while the second great class comprises 
thot~C memherg of the old Hindu castes who have embraced 
I .. J.am at ditrcrcnt pcriodH of their history. Besides these, there 
aro Large numbers of Musalm4nt~~, many of whom ·properly 
come under the second head, but who represent converta from 
the lower Hindu cabtc~, while the origin of the others is not 
cat>ily to be detected. 

The mor;t numerous are the converted Hindus. Chief among Conertd 
thcF-C are the rujputR, who at the last censu~ numbered 34,237 Bijpat~o 
pt•r"ontc, a greater number than is tc> be found in any district 
of the pro\·inccs with the two exceptions of Gonda. and lieeru\. 
Among them are found representatives of almost every R4jput 
clan, but two or three o~ these stand out far more conspicuously 
than the rest. l<~il'8t come the Chauh4ns, followed by Bhattis 
and Dargujars. The Ja .. t-mentioned are to some extent peculiar 
to this di"trict, and there are more converted Dargujan in 
Bulandr.;hahr than in any other district of the United Provinces. 
Besides these, there aro large numbers of Pan wan, B4is, To~an 
and Bhale Sultans. Turning to the other IIindu castes who Other 

have been con,·erted, we find that the J4.ts possess not a Single :uii~! 
rt"prc~ntat.ivo in this district-f' very noticeable fact, inasmuch du. · 

as there are. large numbers of l!usalmb J't.cdn the other' dis-
tricts of the divh:ion, notaLly Meerut and l!uzaffa.rnagat. The 
'Musalmli.n Gujars, too, are "'ery few in number, amounting to 
only 280 pel'!'ons. Among the other converted ca.~s the chief 
are llarhai'\, 15,433; Telis, 10,800; Loh4~, 10,680; Mewitis, 
9,840; N!is, 4,310; Dhangirt, 3,457; UaniUn, 2,006; Bhar
bhunjajl, 2,642; and Dhobis, 2,421. There is little to add about 
thl'I"' inferior C&~"tcs. The l!ew,ti.s are con"'erted Meoe, men ... 

. tivn of whom has already been made. In former days they 
bore a peculiarly evil reputation for lawlessness, but d the pre
t~cnt time they appear to have fared bett.et than their Hindu 
brethren, as tbt>y !till retaid proprietary rights in a few village& 
It is al.;;o (lt'rhaps worthy of remark that the liusalmia 

lla 
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Bharbhunjas are more numerousD.ere t~an in ·~riy_.other di:>trict. 
The l\Ianihars still generally follow their anc~.sttai occupation 
of glass-making, and their presence in large numbers is due to 
the abundance of the crude materials required for this industry. 
In the district there were at the last census thirty-two )Iusalmau 
Khattris. Mention is made of these persons for the rea..,on that 
the returns showed no other converted Khattris in any other 
district. · 

Sheikhs. Among the older l\Iusalmans the most nnmerollil .here, as 
elsewhere; are the Sheikhs, who dumber 23,725 souls, but at 
th~ same time occur in considerably smaller numbers than in 
the adjoining districts on both sides of the Ganges. The great 
bulk of them belong to the Siddiqi and Qurreshi subdivisions 
in about equal proportions, these two accounting for 18,333 
persons out of the whole number. Of the remainder the 
majority are Ansaris, while the Farruqi, Abbasi and Bani 
Israil subdivisions have all over one hundred. representatives. 
In former ·days a well-known family of Bahlim Sheikhs 
resided in the town of Bnlandshahr. They held large revenue
free grants in that neighbourhood till the mutiny, when these 
were forfeited for rebellion. The Sheikhs in general hold 
a number Qf villages in this district, but no one of them is of 
any note or importance. - · , 

Palhins. • • · Next in order come the PatM.ns, who number 17,153 
persons. They also include representatives of almost every 
known clan, the chief in point of numbers being the Ghori, 
•Yusufzai, Lodi, Bangash and Afridi subdivisions. The Pa
thans were the first Muhammadan settlers in the district, and 
'small colonies of them took up their 'position in all quarters 
from the earliest times. The Kheshgis settled at Khurja 
during the reign of Firoz Shti.h, having migrated from Kasur 
in the Pan jab. The tract known as the' barah basti,' or tw~l:ve 
towns, in the vicinity of the Ganges, was inhapited by sev~ral 
Path an clans in the time of the Lodi Sulta.t;ts. The Pathans of 
Malakpur near Antipshahr came to this district during the reign 
of Akbar. They own between them a large amount of land in 
the district, and mention will be made .of their chi.ef houses. 
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The ~~:'dt; care '"cry few.-in number compared with lleerot Safrtdt. 

and llUZ41I'arn&gar. They amount to 5,721 in all, and are 
cbic.fty of the H'u';.:aini subdivi..,ion, the remainder being Rirwis, 
Taqwi.s and Zitidis. There are aoo a few Bukhari Saiyids, 
wh011e headquarters are at ShiUrpur and Anrangab&d. The 
Saiyids of Jarcha, Gulaothi, Chholas and Sentha belong to the. 
Sabzwari dan, and are said to have come here from Sabzwar 
in Turki,.tan during the reign or Ghias-ud-din Tughlaq. The 
remaini.ng ll~alml.ns may he briefty enumerated :-Qwl.be Other 

ammber fa,~OO; Faqrrs, 1;,375; Bhishtis, 9,397; and Julah!s, :::· 
16,183. The last mcntiq.ged are e:xU:nsively engaged in their 
mual occupation of weaving and are a very pr011perons body 
in this d ic-trict. There are ""ery few'lfoghuhl in. the district, 
in a] I 2,811. personB, who belong for the m011t part to the Cha
ghatai, Qazilbal"h and Turkoman clans. Their headquarters 
arc the t<mall \'illage of llogbalpura, about a mile south-w~ 
of fluland:o<bahr. The lfoghalpura lfoghuhl are descended 
from 1\lirza Bcdar Deg, who was killed by a mad elephant of 
the Emperor Jab§.ngfr, who gave a small revenue-free grant to 
his family by way of compensation. The Dogars are a small 
body of :MuNlmbs, numbering 210 persons. They are round 
in this dil'trict alone, so far u these provinces are concerned, 
and came from the Panjab., They claim to be descended from 
RAjput!, but this is doubtfuL In their habits they cl~Jy 
r<"ScmLle the Gujan and have a bad reputation for cattte..tbiev·' 
ing. The Nata ·number 859 persons. They are a migratory. 
race and lit'e in ten~ wandering about from village to rillage1 
but this di~rict seems always to have been one or their favour-
ite resorts. Mention should ali;o be made of the Bilucbis, who. 
number 2,011 persons, a higher ~tJUre than in any other dis-
trict of the provinces. They own a good deal of land in this 
dit:trict, and their chief t~ettlementa are at Jhajhar and Chan• 
dena.. They came here during the reigns of the earlylioghul 
Emperors, and ~repeople or considerable inftuenoe and po&tion. 

The di$trict or Bulandz.hahr u the great headquarters. ot Arru. 
the ..\rya Samij in these prorincE"S, and has Car more followers 
ur that. ~l,i~on t.han a~y other d.i::>trict. Or the 12,293 A..ryu 
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recorded at the last census, 6,78-:l were males and 5,51! females. 
The sect is of comparatively recent origin, and the number:t 
Are rapidly on .the increase. Its popularity in t;his distrid is 
probably due tO the inJluence of the founder Dayanand Sara
swat;i himself, who preached at many places in this db"1:rict, 
and especially at the great religious centres on ihe banks of 
the Ganges, between 1870 and 1875. These converts seem to 
have been d.ra.wn from almost every class, but several castes 
hold a much more conspicuous position than others. First and 
foremost come Rajputs, who number 5,776 persons, while next 
to them come Brahmans, with 2,203, Banias, with 2,034, Jats, 
with 446, and Tagas, with 175. Besides these, there are consi
derable numbers of Joshis, G~jars, Kayasths, Nais, Kh.attris, 
Chamars and Sonars, from which it appears that in this dk--t~ict. 
at ~ny ·rate the A..rya.s are fairly well db-tributed throughout 
the social scale. . Do:ring ihe last ten years the number of .A..rya.s 
has increased by 7,868 person~ figure that has only been 
exceeded in Aligarh. The district contains 27 lodges of the 
Samaj, and f?an.skrit schools are maintained at Sikandarabad 
and Chhatari. 

Cb.ria- Christianity shows an even. more rapid development in 
tiao.a. this district. In 1881 there were but 18 Ch.ristians altogether 

in Bulandshahr. In 1891 this had risen to 110, and at the lh"'"t 
census a surprising increase was observed, the number of Chris:
tians being returned as 4,480 • ..Alm.ost all of these belong to 
the .American Methodist Episcopal Chu:reh,.whose strenuollil 
efforts in this district appear from the figures to ha""r"e been 
crowned with remarkable snccess. This rapid increase in 
Christianity is a common feature of all the western dk--tricts of 
these provinces, and it is also a noteworthy fact that the t:pread 
of Christianity has been· great&--t in those districts where the 
numbers of A..rya.s have also increased most rapidly. There are 
no available statistics showing the castes from which the 
Christian converts came, but, generally speaking, it appears 
that A..ryas succeed in drawing away more Hindus from the 
higher castes than is the ease with Christianity. . Almost all the 
·Christians are natives; the number of Europeans is 31 and of 
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Eura"ian8 17. Of tbeflc, 20 and 10, rcl!pcctively, belong to the 
Church of England, while all the remainder are Roman Catho• 
Hct~, excepting C.Jur European Prel"byterians. The. chief llis
llion Stations are at Duland~:;hahr and Jewar, but there are 
l!evcral other filmallcr centres of the American l!i!'Sion. Native 
clergy liccni'Gd to fi(Jlemnizo marriagin reside at Sikandarabad, 
Khurja, Gulaothi, Shik!l'Jmrand Rabupura. • 

The ccnfiU8 report contains a mass orin formation regarding ~ccup .. 
the occupations of the. inhabitants of this district. .As bas been tiona. 
already mentioned, the district is almost ent+rely agricultural 
in charack>r, and almost all the trade is connected intimately 
with the produce of the land. Little benefit is to be derived 
from a long enumeration of the occupations and the 'numbel"8 
of pcrf!ons engaged in each. The agricultural popubtion of the 
di,.;trict, including the actual workel"8 and the dependents •or 
both scxc111 amounted to G02,549 persons. Of tho remainder, 
11,332 pcrson11, including dependents, received their pay from 
the Stnte; 107,UG2 rcrsons were dependent on personal service; 
39,98-t persons were dependent on the learned, artistic and other 
profclll"ions; 130,259 persons derived a subsistence !rom un• 
skilled labour other than agriculture; and 27,5G3 persona were 
f(•turncd as having no active means of subsistence. This leaves 
a remaining total of 24..5,17 4 persons who are engaged in trade 
or bu,.;iness other than agriculture, or who are dependent on such 
l'Cf!~Ons. This trading population includes all manner of workers 
of every craft and indu"'try, and also all those who are in any 
way conncck>d with these. A great many of them ·also are 
engaged i.s agriculturistto~, so that the figures exceed the total of 
the di:,:trict, but with them agriculture is only a secondary 
means of earning a lh·elihOOtt It is impossible in this distric$ 
to divide the (lopulation exactly between agriculturut.s and non
agriculturit<tg. Except in the towns, almost all the artizans and 
traders cultinte some small patch of ground. Very often in 
the villagt'tl the usual custom of these prov-inces prevails, thd 
the village cra~mt'n receive some Email piece of land in return ' , 
for scrvk-cs rendered, d a low rent or even a merely nominal 
sum.. 
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·:. ~.om1 me~_:_ .. :;~_ +\. Th~; ~~_ ll ___ .d.ing-population 'is further .~tvided into two main 
· Cla ·po · ........ ,,_. · · · . · · · ' · · · · • • 
, ~ulat.io,~;:', he~4s~- : . g?. the one,hand, we have a class COJ?lposed of those 
; :;; :_: ... _!:;;<<< ow:Jio·. ~~-e ~ngaged in the preparation and supply of material· 

· ~p~t~~:nces: thfs also inclua'es those of the above who arc par-
::'tially agriculturists, as well as their dependents of both sexes. 
These itr.mber in all 222,23-1 persons. The second class com
prises · those who ·are engaged in commerce, tran~port a~d 

<storage. These amount in all to 22~890 persons, of whom 
·' 14,636 are engaged in commerce, 316 on t.he 'raihnys, and 
9,053 in other forms of t.raneport. and storage, such as road and 

· "Yater conveyance • . Commerce includes bankers, dea"lers, shop-
keepe~1 hawkers and the like. The n10st importan~, of course, 

· M~ lh~1tanker~. and the,~large . · graill~dealers. __ ·,. Tpe former, 

', __ g. _r_~_ ._f_t· __ .e ___ .n_, ~}-.• _ ~---···a.ll ____ ru __ u·m_··· be~:-_ rit~- ·- ~h- --~ ___ ir, ,,._d· ... epe1ld_ .. _ ep. t_s_J,q2 ___ 5_:: iP_ e __ ._._.r __ ·_- ~ __ -,·_·o _____ •-~_·_s_ . _'·_._ • · :whil~ 'generl).l i:Qerchan~~se only ,accounts-for 2_59 persons •. :;,, ~ .. -":_ 

~rtiz~~s~~:~;~~-;,;; ;Of:. tntt,a.itiz~n~ .'I a~~ · '#an~f~iu,ring; elass~s .·· me~ ti?n"; need', 
' "" ' .: ::-:- f 9~ly~b~in~4e :~ft~~ mor,~}mp()rtant ' indu~tfials: oc.cupatioris ·. of 

~:: ~V~·{. 41stric~:-,:~. 'J;hus/t \ye·• ~a hi~ •to.~at 'ot.A6,4i~ ~· ;_F.orking . i_O: 
.~otto~; ,:~ost · ~ of. whom- ·are' .sp-in~ers _ r ; l5,082~ 'manufacturers of 

; .gla~s,:·.earth~n . a~d,s~on e .·~~~~ ;j ·.-.a~d .'1~,544 .. perSOll~ .. -~or~in g in' 
; ·~~ther • .. lien~, .4s . every)V~~re;-pf- ,cou~e, ·the ; ~hi~f ;industrial. 
, occupa~i<m -· is; ·•.the ; supply (~~0' -y~g~t~~~~ ·:!ood~ ·, which: >giyes 
:.temploymeJ)t .. or affords ._ a ~· ~~~~ P(. snb.sistenge~ to .no .}ess .t~an 
:·'56,139 ·persons.·,.··. Some, · further '~ccoun~· ·or, the' .·industrial_ ·o~c,\1-
~: -pat~?ns· ~m .. h~ :f~~ndi'n thfy:i~i9~t~h8H · ~rticies·. ·.::;:,:.~'Y·~J~::· .·/ 

.T~naqte:); ,~i .. !-f; 'l'.1(i:~gricultur~(· pop~I~ti~~=."~(the ;~dist~ic~ . falls)~ to two 
_, . . . . '·' ·. #ain'- .divisio~'si• compos_e~ · .. of ;e~~nts 'and. ~\nd ords~· ! J.'here is 

{a: thi!d> ~nd.i[l this oistrict : a '!eryl consi<}erable," d~ Vision .con:. 
· ·~isting , of ~ bleu.d _. ·of :the·. tw~1; _·a~1 coine~Is~~g .. t~6se: p~rsons 
who'hpld a proprieta~y righ~' ?f th_eJ~n4 . a~~ at the . same time 

. cultivate it ~~e~selyes~ ,· Th6. tena.11ts, again,.lnust_be' subdivid
~d _: to. sbm~ --:. e~tent/ accordi~g ··as they .' are•:·ctlltivators with 

. ex-propriet~cy - ~ights, . tenants'-~jth - rights .: _ 9i occupancy, and 
· tenants:-at-:-will~-; .Th~ pro~ri~t~:J: cl~it,i~to~:{are :chi~fly to .be 
. found -m -large · numbers ui~.thepargan\s of1Agauta, KhurJa, 

·. Jewar, Sikand~rabad1 'I)a~_kat~r.-.)~d .padri. _The · hcr~ditary 
' . . . ' .. . , . . " .. ~ .. · . . 

> . ~ultivators,.or_those ; whq~ hav·e·.Jights ot occupancy, are most 
~ ':..! . ', . . ; . . .,.;'<:, .. :·.~· :-::·~,-'~·<: ... ;·,._'· .. ::. ·.. ' ... . . :· ~ 
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numcro~ in the llarganaa of ShiUrpur, Siyana, A.nlip~hahr 
and ALar, ·while tenants-at-will abound everywhere, but are 
proportionately more owncroW! in Baran, Dibai, Pahl.su and 
Klmrja. Included in tho agricultdral populatiod are the agri:. 
cultural labourers, who consist of farm servants and mere field 
labourers, with their dcpcndentd. These in general belong to 
tho lower C&l'tcs of the agricultural population, and, according 
to the returns of the last census, number in all 94,046. De.sides 
thet'e, ·we must include under the heading of agriculture all tht
LuJ..;mcn and the breeders and dealers in sheep, goats and 
hoftileto~. The bl"l"Cding and tending of swine may be om\tted in 
the case of this district, as the returns show only two. persons 
t.hm1 engaged. The total nwnber of persons employed 'in 'Btock'
Lrccding and dealing, with their dependents, amounts {n. ail'' to' ... 
•l 001 • .. , .. .,-a 11en;ons. , 

Of tho tenants themselves, 230,G94 persons, with their de-, 
p('ndcnts of both eexes, enjoy &Ome rights of occupancy. Ten• 
aut.s-at-will number 152,832 persons, and sub-tenants 28,8~0. 
The growth of occupancy rights in this district has been 
''cry rapid. Formerly, in the &Outhern parganas systematio 
attempts were made by the larger za.mfndars to check the 
aequirement of such rights, but their illegal practices were fully 
exposed at the last settlement by Mr. Stoker, and consequeotlf 
~ii•ce that time the number of occupancy ~nants haa verr 
largely increased. Some idea of the development of the occu .. 
paney right may be obtained from the figures recorded by the 
&ttlcoment Officer il\ 1889. During the course of the expiring 
'~ettlement ft. wa.'l found that old occupancy rights had· been 
d~troyed to the extent of 23·5 per c~nt. The destmction had 
c:hicfly occurred in the parganas of PalWu and Dibai, where 
t.he opprc&:ion of the landlo~ had been m06t severe. At the 
~ame timt-, howcyer, it was found that over the whole dij!tri~ 
OOC"ul'anry rights had increased to the extent of97·7 per cent., 
the incrca!!\e in the a~a tl() held being as much as 200,381 
acres. I At the time of the former ~ttlement 20·3 per ceot. or 
the t-otal rt'nt-payiog area was held by occupancy tenants, and 
in 1889 the l'l'\"portion had rU:en to !7·3 rer cent. Figures of 
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th.e present year are not available, buf:-it is certain that there 
has been a considerable development in this ~pect during 
the past 10 yearS. 

Cultivat- Regarding the cultin.tors themselves, from the }Xlint of 
~~tea. view: of castes we find that the most numerous are Tbakurs, 

Brahmans and Jats. The Tha.kurs and Brahmans are found 
everywhere, as well as the lower castes, such as Chom:irs and 
Meos, either in groups or scattered about from -rillage to ullage. 
Generally speaking, though first in point of nnmbent, these ca'Stes 
occupy about the lowest place in the scale of excellence as hus
baQdmen. ·At the same time they all have, in spite of them
selves, improved considerably ; the reason being that as the 
popnla~iQD increases the demand for land becomes greater, and 
consequently the holdings are reduced in area, so that the cnlti
v~tor is bound to pay mote attention ~ a smaller plot of land 
in order to derive a s~bsistence therefrom for himself and for 

. his family. At present the average area of cultivation to each 
plough is 10 acres, and the average area of holdings has been 
estimated at a little more than 12 acres. The best cultintors 
are the Ahirs and Jats. The former are found in comparatively 
very small numbers ; they are more minute and exact in their 
cultivation, and devote themselves to the home lands. They 
are great believers in well irrigation, a-.::tually preferring this 
method of watering the fields to the canal, even in villages 
where abundant means of irrigation are provided by the Depart
ment. The Jat, in the words of the Settlement Officer, "has 
a fine broad style, doing equal justice ~ all hi.s.. land, ~th 
a preference for general crops and a liberal, bot judicious, ~se 
of canal water.'' Jat cultivators have eyen been known to club 
t;c.gether and buy a share in a villagE} Next C{)me the Lodhs. 

'Th;y are frugal and laborious in their habits and are good rent
payers ; they only need the physique of the J ats to. be. their 
equals as cultivators. The Gujars depend yery greatly on cir
cumstances. Under pressure, or when they are placed alongside 
of sk!lf11l and industrious cultivators, they do nry well, but 
natu~lly they are careless and lazy. The worsi cultintion in 
the district is to be seen in· the Gujar yillages along the J umna. 
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where they only carry on cultivation for outward show, actually 
depending for their means of eubsist.ence on less ru:pectahle 
purl!uits. In point of physique they are quite equal to ,,the ' 
.Ut~~, and would he very valuable it their general character 
could Le improved. 

Mention has been made in the pargana articles or the ~er:_ 
chief claMes who are t.o be found in dift"erent parta or the tioa of 

dil!trict.. Regarding the matter from • broader point o£ new cute~. 
it may be Mid generalJy that the lata prevail in t.be parganu 
of Siyana, A.gauta and Sikandarabad, and in • few nllages ot 
Jewar ·and Khurja; the Gujars are chiefty found~ the weat-
ern parganu of Dadri and Danka.ur; the A..htrs in Sik.andar-
abad and Agauta; and the Lodhs in Anupshahr, A.ha.r, J>ihai, 
8biUrpur, Daran and Pahasu. The greater area held by 'the 
Ja .. t-mt'ntioned caste is due to their superiority in nmnben. 
The e:s:cdlt'nt garden cultivaton o£ other parts ot the pro'rinces 
oocur ill nry Email numbers in this district. The lUchhil 
are only to be found in a few villages along the Ganges low• 
lan&, where a higher ~tandard of cultivation ia to be seen thaa 
in any other portion o£ the district. · 

The general condition o£ the people ia one of marked Cnditi011 

pro~perity. At the time of the ~ settlement; this was the;:;:~ 
ca..."' generally all over the district, with the considerable 
ex~ption of the tenantry of 10me of the larger proprietors, 

' chi cOy in the parganu of Pahasu and Dibai. There the rapa-o 
city ~f the auanagement. in the matter of rent cesses and the 
forced cultivation of indigo had distinctly lowered the stand.· 
ard. far below that of the district d large, and was naturally 
attended with much di.iicontent Oil the parts of the teoa.ota. 
8inco that date, however., there has been a coo~iderable im
rro,·ement, and the diJ;appearaoce of indigo cultintion baa 
bt-en at~c.nded with beneficial results to the cultivators. Yeo
tion has already been made of the evil effects of malaria Oil 

the rh,-..ical ~tandard of. the people, but t.hd too, it ia horN, 
"·ill di~ppear, or at. any rate be greatly d.imi.nished by the 
ntensh·e !lebcmes of drainage whic~ have been carried cut;. 

On S.he wholc, the oonditioll of all el&5.Sel may be favO'ID"abty 
12B 
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contrasted with t~t of almost every other part of the pro
vince. Even the day labourers are well-to-do and command 
fair wages and regular employment. 

The honses in the d.ibtrict are nsually tonrrounded by a wall 
containing one door for entrance or exit, which leads first into 
a iou..rtr.ard known as thQ mard4na, or,Jl¥ln's apartment, and 
J>e1ond this a second enclosure leads into the .eauna, or por
ti(m .of t'he house set apart for females. Each of thete enclo
sures contains a courtyard with open sheds all ronnd, in which 
the servants, animals or other property are DBually kept. The 
w~lthier classes often have ho~ three to five stories high 
and ornamented with verandahs, but, as a role, the arrangement 
.witJ:Un is very bad; the rooms are very close and low, and 
ventilation is 'disregarded. or late . years there han been 
some improvements in .this respect. In almost e¥ery villa,oe 
of impo~nce, nowadays; one finds some new hou...c:e of brick 
or kaohr being built to replace the old mud wa.lli, w-hile the 
gateways and balconies are faced with t--gra stone. Thete are 
being bUilt by small local landlords or well-to-do tradesmen. 
The spirit of building received a great impetus from Mr. 
Growse, when he was Collector here in the eighties. Leading 

'native gentlemen nnder his encouragement ried with one 
another in building houses, taDks and bridges, and the town 
of Bulandshahr itself owes many handsome buildings to his 
initiative. 

Proprie-. 
tarJ 
te~ures. 

There is a considerable diff'erence between the cia::,..~ of 

proprietary tenore prevailing in the various parganas. .Ai Mr. 
Currie's settlement the district was dirided into 1,803 mahal.3, 
f}lcl this~ had increased at the time of theM settleJpent, 
oil~ accOunt of partitions and other ciuses, to 3,3-:10. Of these, 
860 were held in single zamindari and 1,586 in joint zamin
da.ri tenure. or fihe remaining forms of tenure bhaiyaehara. 
is tbe most. common1 546 mahals being held in this manner, 
while 268 are held. in imperfect and 180 in ~rfect patti dati. 
Zairundari tenure o00urs mostly in the .Anup:-..hahrtahsil, where 
543 out of a total of 6ll mahalil are thn5 h~Id..! In the remain
ing tahs!ls it OCCUN m an ~osfii equal proportion except 
j ! • 
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Bul:&nc:L:hahr, and ~pecially in pargana Baran, wh~re there are 
2G9 zamtnc:U.ri maUls out of a total of 3GO. · Bha.iyacbi.ra t.enn.re 
chicdy pre\·ails in Sikandarabad, where there are numbers of 
large and wealthy coparcenary communities. Pattid.iri. is Coo.nd 
everywhere, but CflpecialJy in Khurja. 

Besides these fo.rqa.s of tenore, mention most also pe ~· JhU •ito 
• t lage&. 

of the land held revenue-free. At the time or lib. Corric'f 
1cttlement there were 3! mahils held Cree oC revenue; in tli~or 
which 8ub-settlcment5 bad been formed between the actual 
proprietors and the L~ignces or the Govern men• demand. The: 
chief of these estates is that conferred in 1822 on Colonel Jamet 
Skinner and his heirs for e~er. A. smaller estate waa given 'to 
Colonel Robert Skinner in 1819, and one village waa granted 
to Chandhris Ratao Singh and Gopal Singh for loyalty dorlng 
the mutiny. 

The remaining revenoe-Cree villAges were conferred a• 
ntious times and by tlift"crent rnlers on different persons, 
gencraJJy for religious objects. None or them are of any gred 
size or importance. At the last. settlement the number ot 
re\•enue-free mabals wu reduced to 27, aa five villages, which 
were conferred byl!alhar Rao, the liahrat.t& ruler or Indore,~ 
on Santa.llai and her heiftl, were then assessed to revenue, and 
all'lo two villag~, conferred by Shih !Jam in 1190 Hijri oa 
Abdul MJ'., have now been similarly as.sesaed. . 

The landowners· of the district cultivate a veri large fil(r aacl 
amount or land themselves. This is eEpecially the ease with ll:;'~ 
the large coparcenary communities, and in many villAges 
alruOflt all the cultintors have some shai-e in the proprietary 
righ~ In 1SC2 the amount o£ land, whether classed a'J s(r w 
otherwi~, in the cultiv;\ion or the proprietors .... ~ .tG2,8u 

· ncre\. At the fl\cttlemcnt of 1SS9 the figure bad decreased tc) 
1ri9,C29 acres. Nearly hal£ o£ this is t<> be found ill t.absrl 
Dank:mr. or t.he remainder two--6£\.hs l.ie ia the Khur~ and 
P..ulan<bhahr ta~ll:J, and lest thaa one--6£\.h. in h6psbahr. 

ConsiJerin~ thc.f'l'.•prict,ors by c.n.Aes, we find that. the cbieC rn,n.--
~ . ~ 

are the liiL'Ial~n rujput..;;, ID~t of whom belong tG the great ca11ea. 

I...lk.hani f:llll.ily. Next 't.o them· come llindo ru12u13, J&ts · . '.~ .. 
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Banias, Saiyids, Pathans,· KAyasths, Brahmans, Europeans and 
Eurasians, and Gujars. These castes between them hold the 
great bulk of the district, each caste or race holding over 
50,000 acres. The remaining proprietary classes are of little 
importance, and none of them holds more than 20,000 acres. 
The chief are Sheikhs, Tagas, .A.hirs, Biluchis, .A.hars, Bhats, 
:Mewatis &Il;d Moghuls. Lodhs and Chamars each hold a very 
small area. Nearly 14.,000 acres is Government property. The 
last-named has largely decreased during the past 30 years 
owing to the sale and gift of a number of confiscated villages. 
The proprietary classes stand practically in the same order as 
at the time of Mr. Currie's settlement, but at the same time there 
has been a large number of transfers. The castes which have 
lost most heavily are the Rajputs, both Hindu and Musalman, 
the Europeans and Eur~ians, Jats and Biluchis. The aliena
tion of Jat property has chiefly occurred on the Kuchesar estate, 
and is due to long and costly litigation. A great bulk of the 
property sold, however, was bought up by members of the same 
caste, and the .smaller Jat proprietors have been adding steadily 
to their landed possessions. The land beionging to the Euro
peans has been reduced by the sale of the villages owned by 
Mr. Binders, an indigo planter, who was rewarded with a grant 
after the mutiny, and also by the sale of the private estate of a 
b1·anch of the Skiqner family. Among the :Musalman Rajputs 
the alienations have been by the smaller proprietors. The 
wealthy Lalkhani landowners have made large additions to 
their landed properties. The two castes which gained most 
largely are Saiyids and Banias. The gains of the former we.re 
due to the large purchases made by Saiyid ~Iir Khan, Sardar 
Bahadur, while those of the latter ·need no explanation, as 
there is a constant tendency for land to pass into the hands of 
the money-lenders. A noteworthy feature in the history of 
the district i.ft·tlus connection is that the Gujars have a:!tually 
increased ~helr possessions during the past thirty years. • 

We~~rn now attempt to give a brie( account of the lead
ing landhdlders aljd landed families of the district. Buland
lihahr is one of the few districts of these provincC.s, excepting 
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Oudh, which p<>MeS~SCS a wealthy indigenouillaud~d ari~:~tocracy. 
In other d.it~tricw there are men ·with larger estates and more 
\\·calth than the landowners of this di.lstrict can boast of, but 
hero tho family of the founder still remains in the pOSSC8iion 
of tho ancclltral crstato in the midst of his clan, and is ahlo to 
excrci~:~c an intlucnco on tho people for good or evil, to ·which 
no auction-purchaser could hope to aspire. ' · · 

Among t~c largest proprietors oft.he district is the Skinner Thr SkiD• 

family of Dil:ti:pur in tho Sikandarabad tahsU. It was founded :~;.a
by Colonel Jamc.t1 Skinner, C.B., who was the son of a Scotchman 
in tho Ea!it India Company's service and had marrie~ a R'jput 
lady ofBhojpur. She had been captnred'by his father at.Dijai-

. garb during the operations against RAja Chait Singh of Benarcs. 
Tho life of Colonel Skin ncr has been written by .l!r. }'rascr, • 
a work publiRhed in London in two volumes in 1838. James 
Skinner had two brothera, David Skinner and Robert Skinner, 
and Le had three sisters, all of whom were married b European 
officcrl5 in the army. James Skinner at an early ago obtained 
a letter of recommendation t:> General DeBoigne, and. w&lJ 
appointed an eusign in the !Ia.hratta. army at Muttra. In 1802, 
when Sindhia dismissed all hiii E?ropean o_flicers, Skinner l<lf>t 
hi" appointment, but in the next ye:u t:x>k service under Lord 
Lake, only stipulating that he should not be asked h fight against 
his former mabter. He dU!tinguishcd himself in several engage• 
mcnt~, and held command of 2,000 sowars ·who had deserted 
Sindhia. After the battle of .A.liga.rh he wa.s put in charge of 
the country between DeLli and .A.ligarh, and was stationed with 
1,200 sowars at Sikaudarobad. Ilere he was attacked by llidho 
u~o of Malagarh, whom he defeated in a fierce battle f1.mgbt in 
the yidnity or Sikaudarabnd. For his services he was awarded 
el('\'CD Yilla~ ae a 1)Crpctual rc\·enue-free grant in 1826, and 
\\'AS made & Companion or the &tht i.n 1828. He made h.i.sj 
hcadquartcN at Bil~pur in the centre of his prqperty, and buiU 
a t>tr\.)ng fvrt and a large house there. He aUo purchased a 
number of ,·illnges in this district, as well as in H~, Gurgion, 
Dehli, Karnal and :Meerut. lie died in 1842, lcaribifi\"e sons. 

• .. ISidaaer'• Life" by ··ra.,..r, I VulLo Lo• .1~ 
t Cua6riiK4 b1 G. o .. :6th &pte111ber ls::G. 
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liis ,YOunger brother, Robert Skinner, was in the service of the 
Begam Somru, and acted as envoy to General Lake and ncgo
~iated the treaty between them. For this service he was awarded 
~hree villages revenue-free in perpetuity. The Skinner estate 

. was Q.t first managed by Mr. Thomas Skinner, who held the 
fort and ·kept order in the villages around Bilaspur during the 
mutiny, and was rewarded with l51Confiscated villages in Dan
kaur and Dadri. · He died in 1864, and the estate was then 
managed by l\fr. Alexander Skinner, the last surviving son of 
Coionel Skinner. After his death the entire property, com
prising 293 villages and several houses and indigo factories, 
'was partitioned by decree of court in 1888, and divided first 
intq five shares and then again divided among the children of 
th; sons, in all 30 shares. Some of the grandchil-lren of Colonel 
Skinner had sold their shares, and others have lost them by 
·extravagance and mismanagement. The present estate, which 
is managed by Mr. Kinloch in Bilaspur, represents one-fifth 
of the original whole and consist3 of 60 villages. It is owned 

• by the child~en of Major Hercules Skinner, a son of Colonel 
Jam~s Skinner. T.he children at present resi~e in England. 

:rllt.s of The great Jti.t family of Kuchesar, a village in the extreme 
[uchesar.. . _ 

north-east of S1yana1 on the borders of _Meerut, belongs to the 
·Dalal g6t of that caste, and was founded by four brothers, 
Bhual, Jagram1 Jatmal and Gurwa, who c;tme froml\Iandoti 
in Hariyana about 200 years ago. The first three settled in the 
village of Chitsauna Alipur in Siyana, and Gurwa took posses
sion of Jands in pargana Chandausi of the 1\Ioradabad district. 
Bhual was succeeded by Manji Ram, who had two sons, Rai 
Singh and Chhatar Singh. The latter took service with Mirza 

_A.li 13eg, the jagfrdar ·of Chitsauna, and during the trouble~ 
that ensued managed to secure a great portion of hiil master's 
estate f~r himself. He ~as the first of the family tho.t at~ained 
to any power. He had two sons, Magni Ram and_ H.iimdhan 
Singh, both of whom joined the Jats of Bhartpur in the cam
paign undertaken by JMvahir Singh to avenge the death of 
his father, Suraj M:al. Najib-ud-daula induce<). Chhatar Singh 
to recall them, and won them to his side ; . he granted then;'-
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Kuche&1'f in jtig{r, and rewarded them with the 'itle of _R,o 
and the office of 'chOrmAr,' or dClo!troyer of thieves, for the 
nine surrounding parganas. They then seized upon a.largo 
nnnJLcr of villageR, chiefly in Siyana, Pdth and ThAna Faria~. 
and continued their depredations till the merchants of l~ankd 
invoked tho aid of Afrallyab Khan, governor of Koil. 

. In 1773 Afrallyab Khan captured and destroyed the J't; 
fortl4 of Kuchc~;ar, Siyana and Shakratila. lUmdhan and 
Alngni ltam were taken prisoner, and carried off with t~eir 
families to Koil, whence they escaped and fled first to Sirsa 
and then to Moradabad, where they obtained between them the 
office of .~{mil from the 11Iahratta go.vcrnor. Here they col-· 
let.tcd their o.dhercnt!l, and about 1782 recovered Kuchesar. 
l\Iagui rum died three or four yean later. lie lefti'thretf s;ns, 
Sukhi, Rati Daulat, o.nd lli!!han, by one wife, and four by 
another. lie had entrusted to his favourite wife, Bhawan, ·In 
amulet in which was pointed out the spot where his treasure 
'vas concealed in Bhawan BaMdurnagar. She agreed to·sell 
her secret to Ramdhan on c~ndition that he married her, hs 
wai cu;;tomaiy a~ong the J!ts. Rimdhan ag~d to this~ but 
assoon as he Qbt~iucd tho treasure refused to carry out his share 
of tho compact, and nsed the money for his own aggrandise-o 
mcnt and tho ruin of bitt brother's family. ' 

Iu 17UO lt:tmdhan Singh succeeded to the whole estate and n&mdhan 
tiiD"h. 

· (ILtained from Sh!ih .!lam a perpetual lease of the parga.naa o£ '"· 
Plltb, Siyana and Thana Farida and the, taluqaa o£ Datiana 
aud 8uiyidpur at a yearly revenue o£ Rs. 40,000. This grant 
was confirmed by ]')Iirza Akbar Shah, the heir-apparent of 
Shah .:Ham, in 1704, and again by the British Government i11 
1803. He was an unscrupulous and cruel man, as is evident 
from hu treatment of his nephews, two or three or whom he 
&."-;;;a.,;;:;iuatcd. The remainder fled to ldnagar, and about five 
or f>iX: p.•ars afterwards implored the aid ofDay!ji, the Mahratta 
gon·rnor of Meerut, who gave them Chhajupur and some other 
'\"ill:tg<'S of Meerut on a fixed lease. Other members of the 
f•mily 11cttlL.J in Qther ,·illages of this and the Meerut di,atrict, 
aud l:"atch Singh, on Lis aoccssion to t.he estate, gave them a 
' . 
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small allowance in maintenance. One of them, lUo Pa.Ub 
Singh, subsequently obtained a. share of the estate. 

R'mdhan Singh died in 1816 in the Meerut jail; where 
.he was in confinement for arrears of revenue. When Mr. 
Wilkinson proceeded to settle the estates on the death of 
Ramdhan Singh, he is said to have d.irect.ed all present to 
range themselves into two ranks, one representing the headmen 
and inferior tenants, and the other the claimants to the proprie
tary right. The result of this summary proceeding was that 
" mort through fear of Fateh Singh, or apprellension of causing 
an increase of land revenue by a disputed title, and others 
through total ignorance of the consequences which would en...<::Ue 
from not having their names recorded, stood on the side of the 
inferior tenants and aft"orded no opposition to Fateh Singh's 
admission." He thU8 ~me proprietor of nearly all the estates 
usurped by his father and uncle, with the exception of the 
few from which he was ousted by the special commission in 
after years. Having thus gained a quasi-legal footing in the 
entire estate, Fateh Singh commenced a systematic career of 
acquisition which enabled him at his death, in 1839, to leave 
his son, Rao Baha.dur Singh, one hundred lakhs in specie and 
vast estates. His first eft"orts were devoted to crushing the 
old proprietors. At every settlement and sale he outbid them 
for their estates, or ran them up to a ruinous price. In s-ooh 
cases he left them the estates, but quietly waited until their 
involvements became irretrit>vable ; then these unfortunates, 
when incarcerated for revenue balances or decrees of court, 
were eventually obliged to mortgage or sell their estates to the 
very man who ruined them. Through a clever set of agents 
~e· was ever ready to lend money at more favourable rates than 
the village banker, and pretended it to be a favour to be per
mitted to supply the fonds for marriage festivities. The re,-ult 
may be easily imagined: in no long time he was getting 
possession of nearly the :whole of Ptith and Siyaoa when 
the settlement onder Regulation IX of 1833 commenced. 
Sir H. M. Elliot then made arrangements by which he trust-

ed to render these transfers less frequent, and by a timely 
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re<luction Kavc the property oft.bOtWt that. remained independen' 
from the g~VJl of the Jit Ul'ltlrer. lie writes:-" Muhammad .. 
tmr, Ransa, Karaoli and the PatUn rillagcs hne received 
oonflideraLlo aLatcment, though I am afraid tbd in t.be end , 
the P'>\·erty, the debt and, above all, the indolence of the 
F.amlnd'n will cau!IC t.bem ~surrender their et>t.ates in~ his· 
}l()lolfCCflflion. The \·iJJngcB, howenr, under his management are 
certainly kept in good repair, and the cultivators and tenanta 
han no can~~e t.o complain of severe and oppre-N\·e treatment;. 
That hi• authority should be questioned, tha' he should not. be 
able to n-.tain poMession of many of which· he is the avowed 
Jlroprictor, is ~uffi.Jient.Jy accounted for by the stroggle and 
reluctance \\'hich must alway• be entertained in resigning a 
dcarly-chcrit~lu~d inheritance. So far as thia op(IOSition hu 
lx-cn carried, it. bM been found neceMary to allow some claim
ant~t to continue in ()()~ion of tho dirtputed rillagcs, upon 
the condition of Jlaying a large amount of milik!na to JUo 
l~atcb Singh, and indeed .so long u these alterations, which 
tend to produ~.,-c dit'turbanccs and a1frays, remain unsettled, the 
I.SI'ignment oC mili~na in all his villages is "'orthy of adoption 
as a tcm1•orary npcdienL 'The chief objection that oft'ers iti.elf 
i~ the exorbit:lnce of the terms which Fateh Singh h.im!elt 
impo~R. He a<;Fcl't$ that he would not resign hia claim to tbft 
mlilguz:Ari in the di~ptted rillages without an equivalent of 25· 
per cent. upon the lli'C!lent revenue. The very magnitude oC 
the ~urn which the claimants would thus have to pay would 
render aU attem}lt at accommodation of this nature liCrfcctJy 
futile. For 15 or 20 }ICr cent. as malikina, no. doubt, the 
1'C11iJent claimanb would be happy to enter into a compromise, 
and :Fateb Singh would ct'rtainly eon~;ult his own intcrest.i b'y~ 
&cc<'lltiug t.hi:t amount, for at present he i.a represented &o have 
about It;;. 1,50,000 out•unding agaius~ hia under--tenantl!l. 
Ne\·crthcles.."', JlCrmaneut. tranq•rillity would not be ensured by 
this arranj;\'Dlcnt, and nothing coul.d finally t!etUe the relative 
('1-•ition of the two parties but. a well-grounded deci. .. ion in t.btt 
Di-.·ini C.Qurt, or Ly a eommi-Noa ~'lll'ci&lly deputed for the 
purt-.use of euquiry. Wi\.hout do!lLt. he has no right 'W'hat..nr 

13B 
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to many of these village!'! which he holds. In some Uagni 
Ram or Ramdhan Singh established their authority by mere 
force and oppression, and, as these were not available under 
the present rule, their suocessor has adopted more insidious 
means, either to acquire new estates or strengthen his hold in 
those which were 'disputed. The manner in which Ramdhan 
Singh obtained the zamfndari of some of the villages held in 
muqarrari is of course related by the present generation with 
the most aggravated colouring; but, even allowing for native 
credulity and the excitement natural to injured men, it cannot 
be denied that his right was acquired by the exercise of the 
most rigorous and cold~bloodcd barbarity." · 

Fateh Singh, as already stated, died in 1839, and his son 
Rao Bahadur Singh, succeeded in adding 26 villages, comprising 
taluqa Bhatwara in pargana Baran and seven villages in taluqa 
Palwara of pargana Poth, to the already large estate. He had 
three sons: Lachhman Singh, who died during his father's 
lifetime, Gulab Singh, and an illegitimate son by a Rajput 
woman. Rli.o Bahadur expressed his intention of leaving his 
estate equ.ally to his two sons, and this led to constant quarrels 
b~tween him and Gulab Singh, who resented the intrusion of 
his illegitimate brother. Rao Bahadur was foully murdered in 
his own house in 1847, it is believed, at the instigation of his 
son, Gulab Singh. The four assassins actuoJJy concerned in the 
murder were captured, tried and sentenced t•) capital punish
ment, but Gulab Singh escaped by means of his wealth and 
power. Umrao Singh, the illegitimate son, s.ucd for a share 
in the estate, but his suit was dismissed i'n 1859 by the Sadr 
Diwani Adillat. Gulab Singh received estates asse;;;;ed at 
Rs. 7,083 for his services during the mutiny. He died. in 
1859 ·and was succeeded by his widow, Jaswall't K.nnwar, to 
whom he had given permission to adopt a son. She died without 
maktng the adoption, and was su~ceeded by Bhup K.unwar, her 
daughter. Bhup Kunwar died without issue in 1861, and was 
succeeded by her husband, Khushal Singh, nephew and adopted 
son of the rebel Raja Nahar Singh of Ballabhgarh. Umrao 
Sinah again pressed his claim in court;;1 with the same results~ 

1:>, 



aod • Dnf com~t.i&or arose in the person or ruo Part.ab Singh, 
one of the pud..o'I()DI of llagni Ram. The maUer was in 1S68 Fartilio• 

referred to arLitrdon, who awarded &v~nlh.s to Partl.b :!,.~.a. 
fit~gh, f.i.x~.xt.eent.hs to Umri.o Singh, and the remainder to 
Kh~hi.l Singh. !\one or ,the!e had male issue, and Um.rf.o 
Singh gave one or hi' two. da.ugh~n iD marriage to Khushil 
Sngb. All t.be trea"ure ~ by Fateh Singh 1rM e·:s:pended 
in litig:r.tion,and thee-tate became hearily encumbered. . 

llore litigatbn follo~ ~ 1rith little result.. The 
d~ndanu of lligoi Ram 'received two or three Tillages by 
arLitntion, .-hile ll..£o ParUb Singh remained iD ~on or 
Mohiuddinror, Umri.o Singh or Kochesar, and KhDEh!l Singh 
of Sah.aolter, according to the terms or the prerloos arbitration.. 
Khii"LiJ Singh died without ~ne in 1819, and his me, Rani 
Rar;huLir Kon..-ar, the danghter of· Umri.o Singh, IUCCt!eded 
him, and her father managed both estates in 1SSO. Umri.o 
Sin~h had apia to .arpear in conn to defend a wholly &ctitiou.s 
aui~ brought against him by a petty llnhammadan la11')"er (Qr 
a large to'hare of \he property, and this ~him aeulytwf • 
bkh or ru'[lf'e\S. Again, when Partl.b Singh died, he 1rU 

suCII.'t't.'ded by his II!OD, lbh.irij Sogh, who iD tn.m died .,nd left 
a widow and t...-o daughters. Another member of his C&mil,r 
Girwar Singh, coo~ t.he claim of t.he female d~ndank 
Umrio Singh guaranteed to 1-1 the costit, prorlded Girw&f 
Singh gave him thft't'-foorths of the e5tate, it the ~it were 
su~fuL The sui\ Aeoeeded in the lower courts, but a series 
or •rpe.a.u ia enhancing the eo:,"b day by day. • 

llt'.an.-hile,.Umri.o Sngh died in 1893, aDd left three t!ODS 

l•r one ..-ife and one by another. The elde!'t t!OD, Rio Gir JUj 
Singh, u &.he rresent head or the C&mily, aod, to mark his 
l><""itioa, has ~ived on~nth more of the estate th.u hi& 
brothers. Xor has liti.,.<"Stion Etopped yet, Cor R.i.ni Raghubir 
Konwar of Sahanpar has ia..:t.iioted a RJ.i.& a..,<"'&in~ R.io Gi( IUj 
Singh and his brothers for o~r th~ lak..hs of ru~, which 
E-he claim~ u her tihare of the prc..fits of the e::t.a.te under Ua:uio 
Singh'~ management. The natural re:;;ol& is that the property 
u ~ply emharra...~ and~~ t.heo ~ carelu.l ma~ttftDf'lll 
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to restore it to solvency. .At the time of settlement the whole 
property amounted to 60 villages and 16 shares in this district, 
assessed to a revenue of Rs. 1,18,29~. 

Before leaving the Jat~, mention may be made here of some 
of the. smaller families of that caste. The Jah of Sehra and 
Saidpur are of a respe3table family. During the mutiny Ratan 
Singh, Shndi Ram, and Jhanda Singh, of Sehra, rendered good 
service,. and were rewarded with the proprietorship of certain 
eonfiscated ~illages. At settlement they held three villages and 
one share, assessed at Rs. 4,420. The Jats of Bhatauna al:>o 
did good service, and Khushi Ram wa'> rewarded with a grant 
ofland, his property at settlement amounting to seven 'rillages 
and four s_hares, assesEe:l at Rs. 14,521. The J:lt;; of Sihi and 
Bhirp.rauli hold four vi11ages and two Ehares and three villages 
and one share, respectively. 

The Li.l- The great Lalkhani family are descended from Bargujars 
khii.ois. who settled in this district about 1185 A.D. They are said to 

have come at the invitation of Prithvi Raja. of Dehli, who had 
invoked their aid against the Chandels of 1\Iahoba. The storv 

I • 

goes that Pa.rtab Singh, the leader of the clan, undertook the 
cause' of an~ injured Kahirin who lived near Kheriya, and 
released her husband from the 1\Ieos. . ln the contest the 
Kahar was killed and his wife became' sati.' With her dying 
breath she invoked the blessings of Heaven on her deliverer 
and promised him the sovereignty of the surrounding country. 
f'his was soon fulfilled, in part at least, for· Partab Singh 
shortly after acquired 150 villages as dowry when he married 
the daughter of the Dor R§ja of Koil. After his return from 
JUahoba., Partab Singh settled at Paba.su in the centre of his 
domain. He had two sons, Rann and Jatu. The latter is the 
ancet~torofthe Katehr Ba.rgnjars of this district, and the former 
of the Lalkhanis. The Bargnjars of Barauli in Aligarh, 
however, dispute this, claiming themselves to be descended 
from Ranu, and asserting that Jatu is the ancestor of the Lal
khanis. However, Ranu's son, Binclj, transferred the. head
quarters to Chaundhera, which long continued the princira.l 
seat of the family. Other Bargujars, such as those of M.ajhaula 
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in nudaon, Jadwar in the same district, and of Narauli in 
Moradahn.d, claim dc;:x:tJt from other sone of ParUb Singh. 
The hil"tory of the clan iB gh·co in the' Aebrafnama,' a Persian 
autohio~raphy of A11lnnf Khan, Lli.lkhAni, who so obstinately 
oppol'led t:1c llriti"'b at Kamauna. in 1800. 

};Jcvcnth in <lcscC'nt from Partib Singh wu Ul Singh, 
a great favourite of Akbar, who gave him tho title ofLAlkUo, 
"'hC'ncc the name L'lkMni is dcri'lr·cd. lie did not, howeYer, 
ht'COinC a Musalmh, aB tho name might imply. ni.s son, 
Sali\'11hnn1 received from Shli.bjahli.n tl1c grant of 64: village• in 
l'ahdr~u, which "·M formed into a ecparate pargana tmder the, 
uamc of SulivAhanpur. His son, Itiruad ltai, lost.o.ll his pro
}'Nty through rniRruanngcrucnt. lie was tho fir~~t oftbo family 
tQ (•mLrncc l"l'm. Seven gcD<Jrations later, in 1774: A. D., 
Nalutr Ali Khan roocin•d from Sh:S.h ..(lam the taluqa ofPitam
pur. Nahar Ali Khan lol't his cF.tateA for his opposition to 
l.,crron and tho Mahrntta11, and the property was conferred on 
bil4 ncphC'w1 Dundo Khan. They both opposed the British in 
1803, and an account of their rebellion will be found in the 
hi~tory of tho d~l'trict. • Nahar Ali Khan had before this 
made llil'l pt•acc with tho :Mahrattas and was restored to his 
former cF~tatcR 1 after lh·ing for some time in 'retirement at 
lmhtni. 

PreviouR to thi11, Nahar Ali Khan had divided his estate 
a mou~~t his rdativcA. lie ga,·c 30 villages to Dun de Khan 
two \·illa~t'R to Martian Ali Khan, ·with Chllatari; and two 
\'illngcs to 8ardar Ali Khan. lie retained for himFClf 30 
\'ill:•gcR, with hcadquar\crs at Pitampur. In 1805 his fort at 
Turkipura was taken and Lis lands were confi~ated.t Dunde 
Khan was pardoned and went into exile, and his ttOD, Ran
mal"t Khan, was confirmed in Lis ancestral possessions. Not
with~tanding this lenity, Ranrnat;t Khan again rebelled, and 
hil'l cl'tatc" were gin-n to ~Iardan Ali Khan of ChLatari, a 

• Uuard'• ltt'<'Ordl :Soe. 21 of 18th September 1801;' of !!Dd Oct-.ber 
lSc.\S 1 5 uf 2:!a.l January 1&16 ; 15tlt A.ugn•' 1806. No. J; !D4 tiep,ember 
1!'106, No. H; 8rd ,hlyltt07, :So. IS. 

t n ... r.r, lw)('(lrds, llrd June I !lOG, No. 1 ; Hth October 1808, Xo. 1 J 
Ulth lhJ l!iO:.t, No. 15; 23rd LJ 1S09, No.8; 7th Kan:la 1817, No.4.. 
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nephew of N ahar Ali Khan. Ran mast Khan was again par~ 
. doned, and lived in Aligarh on a pension of Rs. 500 a month 
·till. his death in 1839. His two brothers were Ashraf Ali 
Khan and Mazh~r Ali Khan. The latter had two sons, Rahim 
Ali Khan and Umrao Bahadur. Of these, Umrao Bahadur 
was adopted by Ashraf Ali Khan, and joined the rebels in 
1857 with his father and brother. He was killed, and .1\Iazhar 
Ali Khan died a prisoner. Rahim Ali Khan was transported 
for life. 

After the death of Nahar Ali Khan, his estates were 
restored to his son, Akbar Ali Khan, who resided at Pindrawal, 

·His onl;r son died in 1844, and his widow, Karim-un-nissa, 
held the property. Subsequently, quarrels arose between her 
daughter, L~tif-un-nissa, and her daughter-in-law, Fahim-un• 
nissa. The matter wa~ settled by arbitration, and Latif-un
nissa, who had married the Saiyid taluqdar of Kutaya in the 
Umballa district, left to her son, Baqir Ali Khan, 24 out of 38 
vil1ages composing the Pindrawal estate. Baqir Ali Khan die:l 
in 1902, and the eldest representative of the family DOW is 
Kunwar Jafar Ali Khan. 

Mardan Ali Khan sided with the British and received the 
greater part of Dunde Khan's estates. This he increased by 
purchase, and on his death left about 124 villages in this district 
and 60 in Aligarh and Muttra to his five sons. The wido'v of 
one son, Husain Ali Khan, took the majority of the l\Iuttra 
villages, and the remaining four sons founded the estates of 
Dan pur, Dharampur, Pahasu a:nd Chhatari. * 

The Danpur estate at settlement consisted of 19 villages 
and two shares assessed at Rs. 26,230: It first fell to Wazir 
Ali Khan; the second 'son of Mardan Ali Khan. He was a 
Deputy Collector, and died, leaving his daughter's son, l\Iashuq 
Ali Khan, in possession. He managed the property with great 
care and died in 1899, leaving one son, Ghafur Ali Khan, 
the present owner. The estate is in a flourishing condition 
;:tnd ha~ been recently increased to 24 vill~ges. 

* For Mardan Ali Khan see Board's Records, 9th Mny 1806, Nos. 10,11; 
lllth September 1806, No.- 15; 19th September lb06, No. 4; 16th September 
1806, Noa. 9-13; 9th June 1808, No. 66; 7th October 1809, No.2. 
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Muhammad Zabur Ali Khan, the third son, rt'Ceh·cd Dha- Dbaram· 

rampur, compri"'ing 13 villageR. lie died, whiJ;,t on Jlilgrimagc po.r. 

at Medina, in 1872, and the estate, ·which at his death amount-' 
ed to 2~ yilJagcf'l1 12 of which wcro purchase<\ and four given 
Ly Goverumcnt in 1853, was divided equally among his four 
eollf~. The pret~cnt bead of the family is Abdul Ghafur Khan. 
The Cl'tate now consit~t:J of32 villages aud nine shares, assessed 
at n~: 42,Woi. 

Murad Ali Khan, the fourth son, received Pah6.su. He had Pah.U~~o 
five eon~, among whom tho property was divided by· arbitra-
tion. The clde'lt, Faiz Ali Khan, received Pah!su, and died 
in 1H91. lli11 futhcr did good service in the mutiny and was 
rcwarJ,•d with t~evcral villages. Faiz Ali Khan also rendered 
Figual l!l•rvice and received the title of KhAn BahAdur 'in 1859. 

In l!SiO he rccch·ed the further title of Naw4,b' ~Iumtaz-ud-
daula, an l10nour which was made hereditary in 1881. In 
lSiO he wu created a Knight Commander of the Star ot 
India. lie WM employed as Prime Mini11tcr in Jaipur, and 
for two y<'ars snt in the Imperial Legislative CounciL lie 
died in 1894, and was rmccecded by his son, Na·d.b liumtaz
ud-llltula 1\luhamm~d Faiyaa Ali Khan, C.S.I., the present 
owner of Pulu1~u, an e~;tato consisting o( 20 villages and 12 
flhar<'fl in this district with an estimated income of R.;:. 73,000. 
lie also t;at for two years in tho Imperial Legislative Council 
aud in tho Cm~ucil of the Lieutenant-Governor. Like his 
fntbcr, too, be has recently been appointed a !.!ember of 
O:mneil in the J aipur State, in which be ali!O holds a large j!gtr. 
lie i11 an Honorary llagit~trate and President or the Board of 
Tru:-t.t.>es of the Aligarh' College. 

Tho Chhatari e:ootate, to \\'hich was subsequently added C 
lfalnl':llrh for E-<'niccs rendered during the mutiny, fell to bhat&rL 

lr nhatumaJ. !\(ahmnd Ali Khan, the fifth son of .li.Iardan Ali 
Khan. He had 4.2 village;~ in this dit"trict and many others in 
Aliprh.• Whrn be di<'d in 1893, he eujoy~ the ?tic of 

• &u..t '• n .. ('nrde I to l~, llth ND'ft'aabt.r 1806; No. 9, 13t.la MlJISM 1 
No. fi,. 6tb June llHS 1 61Ja De«omber ltl23. No. 1 a J5t.la .bg111t ls::t. No.1• 
li!Lla tktubt:r 1~3. No.6.. • 
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Nawab received in 1877, in addition to his former title of 
Khan Babidnr granted in 1S59. He h3.d four ~ott, of whom two 
:received estates iil .A.ligarh and two in this dk--trict.. Chhatari 
itselt fell to his favourite ~n, .Abdnl Ali Khan, who di<d 
in 1893 while on a piJgrim~e to )lecca, leaving 'one son, 
Ahmad J3aiyid Khan. Then the grandfather again took up tte 
management of Chhatari till his death, when his son, Xawab 
Lutf Ali Khan, con~nued the management on behalf or hia 
nephew. He in torn died in 1900, since when the property has 
been under the Court of Wards. At settlement it consisted of 
35 villages and 12 shares, assessed at ~ 67,620. 

Binda Among the Hindu members of the Bargo jar clan, the mosi 
~t~J;.mimportan~ was the family that founded the A.nupshahr est.'lte, 
shab.r. An tip Rai was a gatekeeper of the palace in the days or .Akbar, 

and attached himselt to the person of Jahangir. The latt~r, in 
his memoirs, relates tliat .A.n6p Rai saved his life when tiger 
shooting, and in doing so dll.played such conmge that he re
warded him with a grant of 8-l villages in j:igir, lying on 
either side of the Ganges, and the title of Raja .Ani Rai Sinha 
DaJAn. Raja. Ani Rai fi.rst; built Jahangirabad and then removed 
to Antipshahr, or, as it was formerly called, Bhadaur. Sixth 
in descent from Ani Rai was .Achal Singh, whose two ~:ml'l, 
Tara Singh ~nd M~o Singh, divided the estate, the former 
taking .Antipshahr, and the latter Jahangirabad. Tam Singh 
died without issue, and the three sons of lladho Singh rctlis
tribnted the property, Umed Singh taking .An1ipshahr, while 
Khora.s Raj and Bhawaoi Singh held Jahangirabad. Shortly 
after the Bri~h oooupatiou, Raja Sher Singh of .A.n6pshahr, 
the son ofUmed Singh, wa.s rewarded for his defence of the 
town against Duode Khan, but subsequently sold the whole 
of his property to Raja. Kishao Chand, known as the Lila 
Bahu o£ Paikpara in Calcutta, amounting to 72 villages. Tbe 
last remaining villages belonging to Rani Jiwan Knnwar, the 
daughter of Sbeo Singh, were sold in 1865 to Zahor Ali Khan 
of Dharampnr. Of the 22 villages belonging to Khonu Raj, 
eleven were sold in 1812 by auction, and bocght for X swab 
Mustafa Khan by llnrta.za Khan, a rissaldar in Sindbia':> 



army, -..·ho received the jligfr of Palwal in Gurgli.on from Lord 
Lake. Five villagC~t were t10ld to lbadulla~ Khan of Khin· 
pur, and six 'fillagea pai!Sed into ihe ·bands of Rai Sidha Ul 
by a fraudulent tran~ction of which Rani Suraj Kunwar wa.'l 
the ,·ictim. A few ,·illagcs are etiJl held by the family in 
Budaun and Moradabad, but none in this district. Co(llrccnary 
l10dica of the N.me clan are to be found throughout the ea.ctern 
parganas, chief among whom are the TUkurs ()f Beton in 
DiLai. 

The early history of the Paik11ara. estate is given in the railtrara 

prccedingparRgraph. The Llil' D4.bu turned faqlrin 1815,and ••'•t.e. 
12 \'illages were sold for arrears of revenue, the remaining 60 
villag(~ hcing held by his wife, the Rani K'tyani. The eeta,te 
-..·as for long under the Court or Warda, and remained so after 
the death of the Rlini on behalf of her heirs. It waa released 
in 1880, and then Rlija Puran L'handar Singh became lambard4r 
and managed the whole estate till1SS9. Meanwhile, the mem-
bers of the family quarrelled and applied for partition. This 
was completed in 1894, when Rlja lndar Chandar Singh 
received 32 villages out or the 54 in this district, while the 
other members of the family were given the remaining villages' 
u well as tho~<e in Aligarh and J.Iuttra.. lndar ChandarSingh 
died shortly at\cr. Before his death, he had placed his &ff<lil'l 
in the bands of the Admi ni.strator-General of Bengal, in whose 
care it ~till remains. The family are Bengali K'yasths. 

The Saiyidil hpld a large amount of land in this district. Sairid~t.~ 
Prominent among them are the heirs of Mir Khan PaghmAni, 
&rdAr llalu1.dur, a lluswi or A!ashUdi S.iyid, who came from 
Paghmlin· ncar KAbul, and who, on account of services rendere.l 
to Sir Alexander Burnes in his K'bul Mission, and subt;equently 
too the Eoglii'h in their retreat from K'buJ, was rewarded 1rith 
a pcn!'ion of Its. GOO a m1.•nth. On this account he was expelled 
from Kabul and KttleJ 1.-ith his uncle, J'n Fi!'han Khan, at 
Sardhana in Meerut. In return for fioemoes rendered in the 
mutiny, he ret·ci\"ed an additional pension of Rs. 200 a month 
ancl alt'O 10 villages of the Khanpnr ~taU. To this he added 
very largely by purchase and became one or the leading 

UB 
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landholders in the district. He died in 1889, lea-ring eight sons 
and eight daughters. The eldest, .Aga Sniyid Ha._<:.an 8hah, is 
the head of the family and an Honorary Magistrate. The 
property, which at settlement amounted to 20 villagE'S and 21 
shares, assessed at Rs. 40,321, u still held jointly by the brothers, 
but ditre~ent parts a~ separately managed. Since the death or 
the Sard1r Bahidur, debt.s due to lawsuit.s and extrayagance 
have accumulated, and will posS.bly involve t.he sale of a por~ 
tion of the estate. 

Afglla~a · The Khii.npur estate, referred to above, was founded by an 
:~r~~·n· Afghin, by name Alln Khan, vho .received a jligir from Shih~ 

jahan. This was resumed by .Aurangzeb, who, however, allowed 
the family to retain the property on payment of revenue. Fift.h 
in descent from Allu Khan came lbadullah Khan, who largely 
increased the property, vhich 1ras only second in extent to 
Knchesar. His son, .Abdul Latr£ Khan, became a rebel in 
1857, and was pnni.Wed with transportation for life and confi..s
cation of his property, which amounted to 107 whole villages 
and 41 shares in this district, besides land in Budaun, Morad
abad and lf eernt. The greater part of the property in thi3 
district was given to the Sardir Babadur, but five Tillages were 
released ~n favour of the rebel's sister, ·Mm:ammat Khanzadi 
and five more were allowed to another sister, Mariam Khan am, 
who lived with .Abdul Majid and .Abdul Kaim, the sons of 
.Alxlul Latrr. 

~aga.rh. Another confiscated estate was that of )lalagarh, founded 
~ by Haqdad Khan, .Amil of Baran, in 1783. Ten years later he 

was ejected by Madho Rao, the Mahratta governor, but his 
eon, Babadur Klmn, in 1805, obtained ~he lease of 34 'rilbgt>S in 
.Aganta and 15 others. His son, Walidad Khan, being related 
by marriage to the Dehli }"amily, espoused their cause in 1857 
and set; himself up as governor of the dk-trict. He was tc.tally 
defeated by the British at Baran and fied. Hi'> fort at Mala
garb was destroyed and the property was divided up among 
the loyal zamfndars.* · 

• Boaro•s~Ueords. 8th Au~uet 1823, No.8; 12th SeptembtT 1825, No.3; 
. 20th .Aprill826. No. 4.. See .. Histoi'J "_pori~ 
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. 
. The Malak pur estate belongs to the .Aghwan PatUns of Kalakpa1 

Datauli in Aligarh,and their history is given in the account of
411

L&&e. 

that di11trict.. Abdur RahmAn Khan purchased this property 
from lfr. lfcrccr, an indigo planter, who had a factor1 at 
lfa)akpur. He wa11suooccdcd by his !On, Fail Ahmad Khan, 
"·ho left tSix 80n!'l, a'mong whom tho estate was divided. The 
eldet-1 i11 tho Ron'ble ll'ji lfuhammad Ismail Khan, who 
rcl'idcs at Ali garb. The share of one son, Y aqub Khan, is d 
JlrcFOcnt under the Court of Wards. At settlement the properly 
in this di4rict amounted to 25 \'illagcs and four shares, &88e88ed 
at lts. M,778. 

Anotlu.~r Path4n estate is that o£ Daulatpur, consisting of Daalat. 

~'<'Vcn \"ill:lgcll and two llharee, ·with a revenue of Rs. 11,763. ~:.~teo 
1 t was founded by Sidi Khan, 1 Bazidkhel PatLAn, and a ris· 
~~alJar in Skinner's Horse, who purchased Daulatpur in 1820. 
The Cl'tnto of Kadrsi in Dankaur at settlement corisisted of 
four ,·illngC!IJ and nine portions wiLh a revenue of Rs. 9,75-l, 
held Ly Abdulla Khan, des::lcndant of the Counder, Inayat 
Khan, some time agent of James Skinner. In Khurja there ia 1 

11umcrous an~i wealthy Lody of Pathins of dift'erent clans, who 
at settlement held land~ amounting "to 13 whole villages and 
17 shares in othcl'!l, with a total revenue of Rs. 20,446. Thi 
chief are tl:e Khe-hgi Path!nta, headed by Ahmad Ali Khan, the 
liOn or Rahmat Khan, I Deputy Collector, who recoh·ed Eeven 
,·illageJ in reward for sef\ice:t rendered during the mutiny in 
Dijnor. Mention hM already been made of the PatMns of the 
rurah Bal'ti in Abar and Siyana. (,'bief among them are thofe 
oC Ba.;;i in Ahar, who own six villageJ and pam of two others. 

The hi!!'tory ofthe Pathltns of Jahl.ngirabad is given in the Pathine 

article on that town. At eettlement they held nine villages 0fr:.~· 
and two t-ha.re~, a~es:oed at n~ 17,100. Among other Musa.lml.n. I 
Jando\t1lers may be mentioned the Saiyids of Anrangabad in 
Daran, "·ho held)n 1800 an estate or 29 villages and portion~ 
of 11 others with a Go\'"ernmed re\'"enoe demand of Rs.. 
4.:!;7.:a, but haye !>Ub,equcntly )Q!,t much or their property. 
The Barba Saiyidi or JanNlth in Mozaft'arnagar hold property in 
this di~trict to th extent of eight rillages. The only other~', 
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"-itb the exception of the Bllnchh, are the Saiyids of Shikllrpnr 
and the Saiyids of Farida, each of whom has f!mall e~tes. 

Bilnchis. The Bilncbis now own eight; village'! and 11 t:hares in this 
district, a remnant of their former property. The two most 
prominent familie3 are those of Chandern and Jhajhar. The 
former are de.scended from Nahar Khan of Hirat, who came to 
Dehli in the days of .A.1a-nd-din Kbi1ji, and wa~ appointed 
governor of the De::lcan. After his death, his son::, X arwar Khan 
andNeriKhan, returned to Hirat, butSardar Khau, a de-:cend
ant of Narwar ~han, again came to Dehli during the reign of 
.Anrangzeb, and be::ame governor of the country between X arnol 
and Jewar. He Eettled in Ganaura Sheikh of Agauta, and his 
son, Namdti.r Khan, was appointed .A mil of .A.gauta by the llah
rattas. He j:)ined. the British and a..."fh-te:l Jame:; Skinne.r agaimt 
Madho Rlio of Mal agar h. He received from Lord Lake the jagir 
'of Chand~rn with the title "of Na.sir-nd-daula Firoz Jang. He 
afterwards pnrc~e:l 5everal vil1age3 and left them to his six 
som1 of whom Inayat-nlla Khan was the elde5t. 

The Jbajhar family is said to have been founded by Saiyid 
Muhammad Khan, who came with Hnmaynn, and re::eive:l a 
jagir and the title of .Ghalib J ang from his ma:,-ter. He died at 
the age·of95 and left 20 sons, of whom Nawab Ajmeri Khan and 
Nawib Rahimda.d Khan rose· to prominence. From one of 
them is descended the present family of Jruijhar, who now own 
but three villages. 

Bba.le The Bhale Sultans of Khnrja have fallen from their high 
Sult.llnsof • • 
Khuja. estate. They claim both their descent and theu t1tle from 

Hamrr Singh, the son of Sarang Deo, who received the title of 
Bhale Sultan from Shahab-nd~din. Seventh in descent from 
him came Kirat Singh, who, in the days ofGhias-nd-din Tughlaq, 
drove out the Meos and obtained posse..'lSion of 84 villages in 
Khnrja. He settled at the village of Arniyan, and divided 
the villagM between himself and his cousins, who resided at 
Kakanr. During the_ rule ofKhizr Khan, KMn Chand, seventh 
in descent from Kirat Singh, became a Mnsal.man and secured 
the rlght to half the estate under the name of Malha Khan. 
His son, Lad Khan, removed his headquarters to Khurja, and 
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J't"Cdwd the office cC Chaudbri from Akbar. llis descendant, 
.~ham Ali Khan, held .U \illnges, but. this at the time of s~t
tkrucnt bad lx:cn rcduC<'d to 11 villa~ and 12 shares. At his 
deAth the }lropcrty \\'M di~pcrscd owing to debt and mismannge
hlcnt, a t~mall portion only remaining with his widow. The 
Hindu llltale 8ultane have alr'-0 lOft their property from t'be 
Fame rnu~ In 18i0 they held 32 villages, and this had 
c.),'<~rcn~l'd by 1~00 to Fe'fl'D villages and 13 shares comprising 
Lhc ~ikri c.•t•tatc, hut e'\"cn tbi!l bas now gone fro111 them. 

Onlv two other families need be mentioned here, the .E:i1••thl 
... • • • of Iii lr.an• 

K'yattt.hlll of 81kandarabad and the Gaur Brl.hmans of8h1Ur- clarabad. 
llUr. Tho oth<'l"8 "·ill be described in the articles on the 
\·ariou111 \"illngM in \\·hich they live. The Sikandarabad. Ki-
ya!-ths at scttlt'mcnt held in all 18 villages an~ shares in 69 
othcl'll, a~c~cd at Rs. 49,276. They are Bhatnagar K'yasths, 
and date from the reign of Sikandar Lodi. The Gaurs ofGaa!'l or 
8hik,rpur are a 't'cry old llolony, tracing back their descent;~:"" 
and ttcttlcmcnt to the times of the Pbdavas. A. chauratsi of 
\'illa~cs around Govindpur Kantain, the old name of ShiUrpur, 
"'"" held hy G~tur Dr&hmans free of revenue until the timo 
of the D61'!'. During the. Gb6ri invasion the Gaurs were 
oul"ted by tho Taga~ who murdered the Gaur Chaudhri, hut 
th~y I'ULH-qncnt.ly recovered their estates, only to be again 
om.tt•d by Sheikh Mansur about the middle of the sixteenth. 
t'<'ntury. It iii ""id that the Sheikh had invited the Chaudhri 
au,l lai~ relntin•s to a fca~t and there barbarously murdered 
them, and that Xanak Chand, ~n of the murdered Chaudhri, 
l't'\.(·n~ Iii" fa.th<'r by slaying Sheikh Mansur, and received 
again the lands that the former had usurped. In Akbar's time 
l'argana Shikirpur \\"&S gh·en in jigtr to a number of &iyids, 
but, "·lt('n thct"O otl\•ndcd Aurangzeb. the j4gfr was resumed, and 
the n1anagemcnt of the chaurisi was again intrusted to the Gaur 
Chaudbri. Of the original 8! 'rillages, Chaudhri Lachhman 
Singh held 23 and his relatins of the Nome stock held 22 
\'illag('s in 1872. Lachhman Stogh died \\"ithoot issue in 1885. 
lie was twice married, but the elder wife died in 1886. The 
younger wifE-, Lachbman Kunwar, succeeded. In 1887 liihe 
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adopted Riim Sarup, son of her brother, Hira Singh of Kbair
pur. Ram Sarup took the title of Cbaudhri and still holds the 
23 villages, as wt:ll as shares in five others in Khurja and three 
tn Aligarh. The estate is well managad and in excellent con
dition. Lachhman Kunwar died in 1901~ 



CIIAPTER IV. 

-
REVEStrE .A.BD ADYINISTB.A.TIOlC'. 

-
Fon general administrative purposes the district is divided :~~~~ri· 

Into four tahRH14, known as Buland!'lhahr, Andpshahr, Khurja 
and SikandaraLad. These tab.A{ls have each been sc}laratcly 
dcr~cribcd in the second portion or this volume, as well 88 their 
smaller component subdivisions or pargana.s. The Buland•' 
l'hnhr tahl'fl is nmdo up of the parganas of Baran, tho old nnme 
of Buland"hnhr, Agaut3, Siyana. and Shikarpur. Tahs{l Andp-
l'hnhr contains tho three parganas or Andpsh.ahr, Ahar and 
Dibai. Tho Kburja ta.hsU also possesses tbreo parganas, know~ 
as Khurja, Pahasu and Jewar; and Sikandarabad consisb ot 
thc.vcmaining pnrganas of SikaudarabaJ, Dadri and D.1nkaur. 

Tho lll'c,..cnt subdivisional arrangement is of comparatively 
recent origin and is the outcome of a long courso or develop
ment. Tho tahsn as a subdivision is of British IWI.nufacture, 
Lut tho pugana dates at least from tho time or Akbar. 

In tl1o days of Akbar the area at present compo:;ing the 
district was divided into seventeen llQ.rgana.OJ (calleJ ma't,ls), 
included pnrtly in tho Sarkair of Koil in the Suba of Aligarh, 
and tmrtly in the &rkair or Dchli in the Sub:. of the same name.* . 
Tho parganas of ShiUrpur, Ahar, lh.bkpur, DiOO.i, Kburja Farpa ... , 
PaU~u anJ TUna Far(Ja tog<.>thcr formed the Dastdr of ThiDa 
}"adda. and were comprisffl io tho Sarkir of KoiL To SarkAr 
Dchli were att:whcd the pargsnas of Adha, Baran, Tilbcgnmpur, 
Siyana, Jcwar, Sikandarabad, Dankaur, K~DA, Shakarpur and 
&ot.ba, corupri::iog the dn.~tdrs of Baran and IIavcli. The old 
}l&rgana of &ntba is now known by the name of Agauta, the 
change being due to the rcmo\"al ohhe pargana capital to .Ag:1nta 

• r..u J.rpe•diz, Table L 
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by the Mahrattas. During the early settlements of British rule 
it was known sometimes as Sentha Partappur and sometimes 
as M11lagarh. The pargana of Antipshahr was formed out of 
Malakpur during the reign of Jahti.ngfr, and was conferred on 
the Bargujar chieftain, An up Rai. The remainder of l\Ialakpnr 
continued under that name till1817, when it was transferred to 
Meerut and absorbed in pargana Ahar. Dadri was not formed 
into a separate pargana until the time of Shah .Alam, who grant
ed the 133 villages comprising the pargana to Rao Dargahi Singh, 
a Bhatti Gujar. The pargana was originally made up of por
tions of Sikandarabad, Kasna, Tilbegampur and Dasna, and in 
1844 Shakarpur was added tq it. 

With the exception of the parganas of Antipshahr and 
Jahangirabad, which formed part of l\Ioradabad and were l)eded 
by th~ Naw{ib Wazir to the East India Company under the 
treaty of 14th November 1801, the remainder of the district was, 
a portion of the country conquered by Lord Lake from the 
1\fahrattas 'in 1803. The battle of Aligarh took place on the 
4th ofSeptember, and a week later another battle was fought 
between the Company's troops and the Mahratta force from 
Dehli on the western borders of this district, which resulted in 
the complete defeat of the latter. Immediately after the con
quest the new ly~acquired country w~s divided into four portions. 
The first portion included the area from Hapnr to the foot of 
the bills; the second from Garhmuktesar to Begamabad in 
Meerut, and from Malakpur to Ghaziabad; the third con
tained the parganas of Pahasu and Dibui of this district, and 
ten of the present parganas of Aligarh ; and the fourth com
prised the remaining parganas. In 1804 the district of Aligarh 
was formed by the union of tho last three portions with the 
addition of parganas Anupshnhr and Sikandra Rao from· 
Moradabad and Etu.wah respectively. The remainder of the 
district was assigned to Meerut, then known as southern Saha
ran pur. This arrangement continued till1817, when Sikan
darabad, Tilbegampur, Adha, Dankanr, Kasna, Barr.n, Agauta 
and Ahar were transferred to Meerut. In 1823 the new dis· 
trict of Bulandshahr was formed from those parganas, to which 
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were added the parganart of Dibai, Shiki.rpur, Aneipshahr, 
Jah4ngirabad, Khurja, Ahmadgarh and part of Pit.ampur from' 
the Aligarh district, and the parganas of Shakarpur, Thin!' 
Far(da and Dadri from lfcerut. The pargana.s of Jewar and 
Pah~u were included in the j4g{r 9f the llegam' SOmru, and 
'\\'ere not added to the district till her death in 183G. In 1842 
8iyana 11'&11 received from lfeerut. In 1844 the district was 
divided into the four preBcnt tahsfls, and at the same time 
JaUngirabad wu absorbed in Aneipshahr ;- Th4na Farrda in 
A..har; Adha and Tilbegampur in Sikandarabad; while Pi
tampur and Ahmadgarh were added to PahAsu,· and Kasna to 
Dankaur. In 1850 fi.fty-fottr villages of Dadri lying between 
the llindan.and the Jumn a were transferred to the Dehli dis
trict, and were received back again in 1859. In that year tho 
Tappa of ltabupura, which had been set apart as 'the personal 
property of the King of Dchli, was confiscated and annexOO. 
to Jewar and Khurja. Thill change completed the formation 
of the di""trict. A few internal changes haye since taken pla.ce, 
for in 1859 'the headquarters of the south-eastern tahsfl were 
t.rnnt'ferrt•d fr!lm Dibai to Anopshabr; pargana Ahar wn.s 
al'11ignro to tahsil Ant1pshahr from llulandshahr in exchange 
for Shik6rpur, and Pah4.su was given to Khurja from Dibai • 

. As at Jlrcl'ent constituted, the district of Bulandshahr is Diah·let 

for tho purposes of criminal and revenue administration in 1t.all. 

the cbnrge of a C-ollector, subject to the control of the Commis-
sioner of the lfecrut Division. The autbori.r.ed executive staft 
of the di~trict consi~ts of a Collector and Magistrate, with a 
Joint ~Iagi,;trate and thl'(>e Deputy Collectors, exercising full 
mngil'terial and rt\'enoe powers. Qf recent years, however, 
owing to the increase of work, the services of an extra officer 
have bc.'('n fl"l'quently granted. In addition to these, there are 
four tahBUJirs 11·ho exercise criminal 'IDd revenue powers, and 
tbrl.'e benches of Honorary Magistrates at Khurja, Sikandar-
ah:tJ anJ llulandshahr, respecth·ely, who di~ of petty cri-
minal caBes. There are also two native gentlemen bl position 
with poweN as Honorary MngiEtrates in the district, but these 
rarely unJ'-·rtake any criminalll"ork. There are further 81lecial 

15B 
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l\Iagistrates in the Canal Department, but the territorial limits 
of their jurisdiction are determined by con~ideration of depart
mental convenience. The criminal, appellate e.nd sessions work 
of the whole district was formerly in the hands of the Judge of 
:Ueerut, but in 189-1 it was transferred to Ali gar h. Si nee that date 
there.has been an Additional Sessions Judge at Aligarh, who ex
ercises criminal authority in the Buland<shahr and Etah distric t.s. 

For the purposes of civil jurisdiction the district is divided 
between two judgeships. There are two mun3ifi.s in the district 
with headquarters at Bulandsha.hr and Khurja, while the 
Sikandarabad tahsll forms part of the munsifi of Ghaziabad in 
the Meerut district, and the civil appellate work.. of this tahsl:l 
is dealt with by the Civil Judge of Meerut. The Munsif of 
:JJulandshahr has original civil jurisdiction over the parganas 
~f Agauta, Siyana and Baran of the Bulandshahr tahsil and 
Ahar and Anupshahr ~f tahsil Anupshahr. The remaining 
parganas of these two tahs1la, "iz. Shikarpar and Dil;>a.l, respec
tively, along with tahsll Khurja: lie within the jurisdiction of 
the Khurja. munsifi. The appellate work of these two munsifis • 
goes to the Civil Judge of Aligarh. 

On ~CCQtlQ.t of the numerous changes that took place in the 
co~st~~ution of the district, the ~rly fiscal history of Bulan'd
sha~r is s9mew!iat cpQfusing. In 1803, the first year of the 
pompl!-~Y':> rule, th~ We3tern pargana'l of this district were 
settled by Colonel Ochterlony, at that time in charge of the 

· J.)ehli t~rritory. This eettleroent was of cmme of a most 
!!'~mary cb~racter, and was condacted on the amani syste.m, 
which allow~d to the amlns a remuneration of ten per cent. on 
the collec~iona m~~ode by them. The eastern parganas were at 
t~t tiro~ iQ a disturbed state owing to the rebellion of Dunde 
Kh~n. They then belonged to Aligarh, and all that )fr. 
Russell, the Collector, could do was to entrust to the amins 

• the assessment upon the crops, or to collect the rent where they 
pould a.ccorping to the assessment of the 11ast years, as recorded 
in the papers of the qanlingos. 

In the following year, 1804, or 1212 fa..'>li, a second sum
mary settlement was wade. It wa3 ordered that the laud-> we1•e 
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t•J Le lca!'led at. a fair ae8cssment by comparison of &.he rent.-rolls 
of each \'illago for some yeal'IJ back. Wherever possibl~, the 
I.'Cttlcment was to be made with the zam(nd4rs, and it was 
din'!l.!tcd that. it should be as light as llO!lsiblc. In the case of 
UluqaFI, the l'cttlcment was toLe made with the sub·pfoprictors 
where they exi,;tcd, and in all cases with the parties in posscs
flion. Security, to the extent of one·fourth of the revenue, 
wall to Le taken from the con trading partie!!, and the zamtnd4rs 
were forbidden to collect dues. IC any .wn1nd4r refused to 
eug:,gc, hi' estate was to be taken uhder direct management, 
allowing him a miHktna of ten per cent. The collections were 
to Le made bl' the tahsrld4rs, who were al~? made respoasible 
f.Jr polioo arrangements. The q&ndngos were retained, but 
tlll'ir duties were confined to kee11ing the accounts. The reve
nue dl•mand of the. wholo district of Aligarh for that year was 
lt11. 18,!)2l.2li0 and for the following year Rs. 19,86,-183. Out 
of tho dcntand for t-hese two years, no less than Ra. 9,78,4-10 
wero remitted to the mmlndl.rs on account of injury done 
to the crO}lS by tho marching of troops during the rebellion of 
Dun de Khan and the invasions of llolkar and Amir Khan, and 
by the marching of Danjliras with grain to supply Lord Lake's 
troops at Muttra and Dhartpur. · Dcside!il these, Rs. 14,000 were 
remitted on account of ad\'anct'8 which could not be recovered 
in con~ucnce of the seizure of two of the amt:ns and the 
murder of a third at Dibai by Dun de Khan. The charges of 
coll<'Ctions were M great in those days that in 18().! they 
amounted to Rs. l,GG,27S. 

· The first three settlements of the Aligarh parganu were 
made in that district, and those of the remainder of the district 
were m.ade in lfeerut. Dctween 1806 and 1815 three settlc
nH~nts were made under Regulation IX of 1805, and a fourth 
.-... ttl<'ment under R<'gulation X of 1812 was made in 1816 and 
la:-t<-J. fvr four yl'ars. 

The first triennial fettlcn'\cnt of the Aligarh district was made Fil'll~ tri· 

by ~lr. Ru~:"4.•11 and complctt·d on the Cth July 1806. In t::pite ::t~;: 
(If the (11'\le~ of Gonrn ment that the t~Cttlement should Le made iS:." 
"·ith the r.amlnd!rs, he not only kept Daya Ram, Dhag..-ant 
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~ingh 'and Har Kishan Singh in possession of their farms, 
hut also farmed out Dibai to :Mnrdan* Ali Khan and Ahar to 
.A.~bar Ali Khan, as well as several other parganas in Aligarh. 
He appears to have thought it necessary to keep the chiefs con
tented, and in his letter to the Board of Revenue dated June 
the 28th·, 1806, he shows that he strongly supported the claims 

· of the taluqdars against the zam1ndars, although he was well 
aware, as appears from his letter to the Board of Couim~s
sioners in 1808, that the title of the taluqdars in many instances" 
was far from good, and that they had obtained their estates· iti. · .. 
many cases by irregular means. Forty years later, the claims ,. 
of the taluqdars to the proprietary title of the whole of their 
taluqa.s were finally iiegatived by the Civil Courts. The revenue 
demand fixed at this 'settlement was.n~t heavy, but several 
causes, such as the marching of troops through the district and 
a drought, resulted in considerable arrears and compelled the 
Government to grant liberal remissions. For these :reasons no 
estates were sold on account of arrears of revenue throughout 
the Aligarh district during the first five years of British rule. 

Second The second triennial settlement for the years 1807 to 1809 
!~~~fc~ial was commenced by Mr. Russell, partly effected by :Mr. Trant, 
ment, and finished by Mr. E. C. Elliot. It was ordered that an engage-
1807. 

ment was to be taken, wherever practicable, from the actual 
owners of the land, who were to be allowed ten per cent. on 

. the revenu~ as proprietary profits and five per cent. for the 
e:Xpenses of collection. It was further ordered that engage
ments were to be taken for each share, where separate shares. 
existed, from the persons in possession; where partition had 
not taken place the whole proprietary body engaged, but the 
~mount of revenue payable by each sharer was separately speci
filld. As before, security was to be taken from the owners equal 
to one-fo-qrth of the revenue. The rule for assessment was that 
two-thirds of the difference between the demand of the past 
settlement aud the actual yearly produce of the land at the 

• For the history of :Murdan Ali Khan see Board's Records, 9th :May 1806, 
Nos,10 and 11;5th September 1806, No. 15; 19th September 1806, No 4; 
16th September 1806, Nos, 9-13; 9th June 1808, No. 66 i 7th October 1809, 
No.2. 
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expiration of that I'Cttlement was t.o be added to the old cle'mand •. 
Tlti11 ttdtlcmc:nt was made yery IJastiJy, and the rule regarding' 
the recognition ofFeparate sharers was overlooked. This omis
f'iou was Lrought to the notice of the Board by the Collector, 
:Mr. T. Foa"tcscuc, in 1810, and in r~ply the Board issued a 
circular, dated the 13th November 1810, ordering that the 
admi,-~ion of a siuglc person to engage for an C8tate at the past 
l'lt'ttloncot did not bar the subsequent claim of any of the patti
tld.rJ. In Fpite of thiR, the omission did a great deal or d~mnge 

'bwiug b the internal diSI'cnsions that had already occurred. 
·l'u;tLcr, in 1811 the Board recommended to GoTernment the 
ex~mption of the actual pro1lrictors of land from furnishing 
f:l('curity, l!iucc it wa~ found that the result of the previous 
order had been that the securities frequently became the actual 
Jlroprietors of the land. It was not, however, till November 
1817 that the Board received orders to authorize the Collector 
to dil'pcn~ with the security. This settlementappears to have 
been \·cry lu~ny, and in three years as many as 228 villages 
"'ere sold for arrears of revenue ; and of these 14:2 were bought 
Ly Government owing to the absence of purchasers. 

The thirJ. settlement was made for four years, "iz. from Thi;d et• 

1810 to 1814. · This 'al~o }>roved to be excessively severe, and ~~1~.eot, 
large remi,.t<ions had in some cases to be made, while in others 
the a·evenue was reduced. The ,·illa.ge boundaries were marked 
out for the fil'l't time, which proYed of great benefit in checking 
the frequent. dil"putes that had occurred in the past. 

Thefe three I'Cttlemcnta related to the conquered parga.nas 
only. · The ceded pan;ana!l in the meantime had been settled 
under Rl:'gulation XXV of 1803, but the principles were the. 
Fame in both ca;;es. The first was from 1802 to 1804, the seoond 
from 1805 to 1807, and the third from 1808 to 1810. Ned 
came a quinquennial settlement under Regulations IX and X 
of 1812. The term of this settlement for the conquered par-.. 
gao as wa.s fin-t extended under Regulation IX of 1818 for five 
yean-, and again under Regulation IX of 1824 for a similar 
r('riod. The t.erm for the ceded parganas was first extended 
undl'r R<'gulation XYI of 1815 for five years, then under. 
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Regulation VII of 1821 for another five year11, and again 
unde~: Regulation II of 18:.!6 for a third five year;;. Thus the 
last extension in one case was to 1829, and in the other to 
1831. After the expiry of the last extension the ~ew !'cttle
m~nt was ordered to be made under Regulation VII of 1822, 
but it was concluded for about 600 villages only by Mr. Tierney. 
The demand fixed was very heavy and in many cases the assess
ment broke down. 

The revised settlement under Regulation IX of 1833 was" 
made to a great extent in 1834 by Mr. G. l\1. Bird, who died 
here before its completion. ;It was then carried on by other 
officers,. and ultimately completed by Mr. Tonnochy, Deputy 
Collector, in 1831. In 1841 the parganas ofPahasu and Jewar,. 
which had up to 1836 formed a part of the Somru jagfr, were 
brought under settlement. Siyana was assessed in Meerut by 
Sir H. M. Elliot, and wa; transferred t? Bulandshahr in 1844. 
This settlement expired in 1859. As has been already stated, it 
is almost impossible to compare the earlier settlements with 
that at present in force, owing to the transfer of parganas 
and villages from one district to another a~d the alterations 
of the .various boundaries. Neither· the name, area nor revenue 
of the existing parganas corresponds exactly with those men
tioned even in the report of the twenty years' settlement. 

Preparations for the new settlement were commenced as 
early as · 1856, but were interrupted by the mutiny. They 
recommenced on the first of March i858. The new assessment 
was at first taken in hand by Mr. Charles Currie, but he left 
the district after completing .only two parganas, Agauta and 
Baran. He was followed by~ Mr. Freeling, who assessed 
An6pshahr, Shikarpur, Dibai and Pahasu, but died before the 
settlement was completed, and was succeeded by 1\Ir. W. H • 
. Lowe. -The latter finished Khurja and J ewar, but also died 
here. The work was suspended for about eighteen months 
and was then completed by Mr. R. G. Currie, the Assistant 
Settlement Officer, in 1865. It was then contemplated to 
bring the whole district under permanent settlement, and 1\Ir. 
Currie found it necessary, with this object in view, to revise 
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the wb(Jle of the work done by his prcdcccssorg, as well as. his 
own. He proposed a sysf:A:lm of t)rogressive demands Ppread. 
o\·cr fourteen years. According to his proposals, the demand 
was to ri:.O from Rs. 12,59,234: for the first seven years .to 
Rs. 12,90,2G3 after fourteen years, ~ncluding cesscs. It; bad 
be~n laid down es a necessary condition for·a permanent settle
ment that eighty per cent. of the culturable area must be under 
cultivation, and consequently only temporary settlements could 
J.ml proposed for 207 out of a total of 1,526 village". · · .. 

· Thill system of progressive assessment~! was disapprove<l by 
the Dortrd, who dirccte<l in their Circular No. 10 of 1805 that 
the R.Sfil'f-lflmcnts should be either permanent from tho initial 
year, or temporary for thirty years, o.ccordin"g to tho will of tho 
proprietor!!; In 1800 l\lr. Currie having left the district, a 
rc\'i~i(•n, with this objc:Jt in view, wa1 taken in ha11d by lir • 

. H. D. Wcb'-~tc'r, then Collootor. Tho latter proposed two de· 
maud~, one }lcrmanent and the other tcrnt}()rary, and gave the 
proprietors tho of)tiou of choosing whichever they liked. The 
result wa~ that a permanent assc'isment was 'at once introduced 
in 211 villages, and a tet·minaLb settlement in 157, the two 
forming the tot:tl number of those vilbgcs in wbicb l>rogl"C9• 
l'i\'o dcmandfl lind been propo!!ed. The pcrmaoent settlement. 
was further extended to all tho remaining villages, except 
3G4. 

Before these arrangement~ had been confirmed, a' fresh nuhlon 

revision became neccsl'lary. Tho 8ccrctu.ry of State, in his de- of .l~Gi. 
Fpnt~b .of the 23rtl of March 18G7, dircct~d that all tstatcs 
!!hould bo excluded from, a permanent s~.:ttlement in which tho 
as.q·~ were likely to Lo increased by twenty per' cent. or moro 
on account of the. extcul'ion of canal i~rigation within tho next 
twenty years. A rc\·iew of the Eettlcment was undertaken 
by Mr. J. G. Uobert.son, under tho superintendcnoo of Mr. 
C. Daniell, the Collector. While this was in progress, the 
attention of Government was drawn to tho. inadequacy of the 
revenue in Muz:'lif:&rnagar, owing either to an imperfect estimate 
l•y the Scttll.'ru<'nt Officer of the real &SI'et~ or to a sudden 
in<'rca~e of n·nt3 immediately after the ~ttlerucnt. The lieerut 
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district was at the same time under settlement, and it was dis· 
covered there that it was impossible to impose a permanent 
revenue which .could in any way be considered satisfactory. 
Accordingly, 1\Ir: Daniell, in J.Iay 1868, was directed to make 
a general inquiry into the sufficiency of the assessment. 

, 
1 

This inquiry, which was carried out during the following 
year, justified the apprehensions of Government. In May 18G9 
1\fr~ Daniell estimated that the revenue of the district was about 
four lakhs short of a full moderate demand. In a detailed 
report, submitted later in the same year, Mr. Daniell recorded 
the opinion that on two·thirds of the district a fair assessment 
would secure an enhancement of at least Rs.1,80,400. Further, 
it appeared that only a .small proportion of the rise in rents 
could be attributed to extensions ·of cultivation or irrigation. 
The rise was due simply to an absolute increase in the recorded 
cash rents paid by the tenants. The correspondeZ:ce and reports 
connected with the revision of assessment in this district would 
fill several volumes. No one attempted to cfeny the accuracy 
of the increase in the recorded assets, but the "controversy 
centred round the cause of the increase. 1\Ir. Daniell consi· 
dered that the Settiement Officer had been misled at the time of 
the assessment; whereas the officers concerned maintained that 
the increase had arisen subsequently. Mr. Stoker, who con
ducted the last revision, considered that both causes were at 
work, as there was not only an inadequacy of valuation and a 
gross concealment of assets, but also a real and very substantial 
rise of rents after the assessment. While the district has 
become notorious for falsification of rent-rolls, it was only to 

be expected, on the other hand, that a real rise in rents should 
follow a settlement which lasted for eight years, beginning in 
a mutiny, and continuing in a famine; 
• The result was a compromise. Orders had been issued by 
the Board in their circular of June the 13th, 1866", for taking 
engagements from the proprietors for a land-reYenue calculated 
at 55 per cent: on the rental assets. This, howeyer, was prac
tically abandoned. In the first place, the permanent settle
ment was disallowed. In the second; it was considered th~t, 
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notwitltl'tandingthe admitted inadequacy ohherevenue w:hen. 
mea~ured Ly the asKCtil of 1SG9, it Wall undesirable t;o renew 
operations which bad already extended over. more than ten. 
yearH, and con8C(JUentJy confirmation 'Wall given to lir. Currie's 
as!'lei'JI!ment for a full term of thirty years, and for that period 
the proprietors were allowed to remain. in the enjoyment of, 
their dis11roportionate llrofita. · 

.As to the mode of the settlement adopted, U would appeat 
that all the officers concerned in the temporarr revision of 
settlement fixed their rent-rates on the prevailing average rents 
for different classes of soil: average rents and rents paid in. 
a lump sum and cash rents for particular kinda or pr6duce 
were ai!Ccrtained, and from the anrage or these the average 
r~nt-ratca were calculated, and the different classes of soil were 
nlu<.'d by tho application of these rates. These rates too, in. 
many int-tance8, appear to have been the guide for the adjw;t .. 
ment of rent-rates for the various parganall; valuations in 
as!'lesl'ment being made to suit, as much all possible, the peculiar 
circuml'tances of each ,;.nnge • 

.A.s wae only natural, this settlement worked easily and Working 

smoothly throughout. The revenue had a tendency to fall ~~i~~,. 
heavily on Lad e;tates and very lightly on good ones, a neces• t.lement.. 

Mry result ofthe l!ystem adopted. No reductions of revenue . 
were found necessary during the currency of .the settlement, 
except in the alluvial land along the Jumna and Ganges, 
the dett'riorated villages in the K'li Nadi, and some or the 
low land~ along the Lower Ganges Canal. Such difficulties 
as occurrcJ. were due to other causes than over-assessment. 
Dday and trouble in collection must necessarily occur where 
there are large number:~ of hhaiyachira communities with 
very minutely- suLdh·ided shares. During the whole term of 
the ~ttlcment only two villages were sold for arrears of revenue. 
One of these was Ilatimpur in pargana Shikirpur sold in 
1Sti3, and the Qther was Ilaranla Makanpur in pargana Dadri, 
a jag{r '·ill.'lge belonging then to the heirs of Santa Bai. 1\ 
was FOld ,in 1800 on the suit of the assignee of the revenue, 
and thl' rights (If the • .,..,igoeoe have ~:;ince been acquired b,-

16a 
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Government. The alienations which occurred were due to the 
improvidence or misfortune of the owners rather than to the 
severity of the demand. An enhancement of the land-revenue 
must naturally bring to a head decay that has long become 
inevitable. Reference has already been made to this in review
ing the proprietary castes of the district. 

'Vhile the revenue was light, prices naturally ran very 
high in consequence. Shortly after the completion of the settle
'mcnt, several confiscated estates were sold by Government and 
the price reached an extremely high :figure, and in fact it was 
several of these transactions that helped to arouse suspicion as 
to th adequacy of the revent1e. At the same time the prices 
are very misleading. For different reasons Mr. Currie assessed a 
very· low nominal revenue on such villages. Very often, too, 
the prices were quite disproportionate to the value on account 
of th~ competition between the large landowners. Saiyid Mir 
Khan, Sardar Bahadur, for instance, was a great purchaser at 
these auctions, and made it a point of honour never to let any 
one outbid him. Many of the prices paid were quite absurd, 
and~ as investments, must be considered unremunerative, so 
that· <?Onclusions based on such prices cannot fail to be mis.: 
leading. 

The present settlement was concluded by Mr. Stoker in 
1889. He was appointed Settlement Officer on the 23r~ of 
September 1886, and the last assessments were reported on the 
21st of September 1889, a very marked contrast to the dilatory 
method .. of procedure that chb.racterised the former settlement. 
'l'he n!'li cost of the settlement was Rs. 1,51,048,.falling at the 
r~te of . Rs. 78-15-4 to the square mile. As was only to be 
'.expected, the settlement resulted in a very great increase in the 
land-revenue, amounting rQughly to :fifty per cent. At the 
~arne. time the proportion borne by the new demand to the 
assessable assets is only 47·5 per cent., and is in no pargana 
higher .than 48·6 per ce'nt. 'Mr. 'Stoker estimated that under 
the pld settlement Government received no more than 35 
per cent, ()fthe assets. However, between the two settlements 
the;re had been an increase i,n the cultivation amounting to 



6·1pcr cent., and tho recorded irrigated area had expanded by 
57·7 per ocnt. There was a veey large increase also in. the 
price of agricultural produce, and rente were found 'o have· 
ri~cn Ly nearly 70 per cent. throughout the district. This 
fl<'ttlcm<'nt achieved a veey unde~irablo notoriety for tho dis-. 
trict of Dulandshahr. The Settlement Offi.::er euooecded in 1 

rcmnrkaLlo degree in exposing the dishonesty of many land_. 
lord~, numbering among them men belonging to the best fami
lice~ in tho dit-;trict. It was found that they had deliberately 
falt>ifi<'d a~s<'t~, thrown land out of cultivation, and robbed 
tcnaut11 of their occupancy rights. The rents recorded in no 
lcfls than 470 mah6.ls were rejected by the Settlement. O$cer as 
apuriou~. In consequence of this, only temporary scttlement~t 
were 11nnctioned in many en~, while, elsewhere, the system of 
progrel'lsive demands was freely adopted in order'to moderato 
sudd<'n and violent enhancements. Besides this, there were 
very many instances in which the recorded rental had to be 
discard<'d in }'art, tho total number of mahUs in which th~ 
rN1tnl~ were wholly or partly rejected hcing 1,070. In 31 
p<'r cent. of the maUls to be assessed, therefore, the &ttlc
Wt'nt Officer was obliged in a greater or less degree to base his 
ll.f'!leS"lll<'nt on another foundation than the re~orded 'cash 
f<'ntA. Entire rc:>j('(!tion. occurred chiefly in the Xhurja. tahsil 
.and in pnrgana Dibai, and partial rej('(!tion in tahs(l Sikan
darnbad. 

Tho revision of tho a&ssessment was carried out under the nate~ for 
rules in the Board's Circular No. IX-1, which were identical:::::
with those sanctioned for the settlement orthe Gorakhpnrand 
ll1t8ti di~tri<'ts, with tho exception that the incrca.se in rentais 
due to cnnal irrigation was to be a~essed to land-rcvenue1 and,· 
in ceu~t'qnenct', the Jcvy of S<'parate canal revenue iq, tho form 
of owner'li rate wai to cease with the commencement of the 
new term of t~dtlement. · w· orking under these rules, the &t-
tll•ment Officer and his .A.£t:i::tant, Mr. D: C. Baillie, when the 
,·ilbgc l'l.'corJ~ luJ lx.-en corrected and tested, proceeclcd to in-
~"lll'Ct each village, and to determine its asse.sr>mcnt •ner te.tiog 
the rt•ub.l' ~-e:>rdt'll for t<'nant's land by per.i<lnal.vb.;.erva.tioo. 
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of the character of the estate and comparison with the rents 
generally paid for soil of a similar kind and with similar 
advantages. This comparison was made by classifying the soil, 
by grouping the villages into assessment circles, and by framing 
for each village a standard rental obtained by applying to 
its ascertained soil areas differential rates deduced from the 
prevailing rates of the circle. 

For a full account of the settlement reference should be 
made to :M:r. Stoker's Final Report. For assessment purposes 
the soils were first classified on a systtlm based on the custom 
of the people and one that had been used in the previous 
settlement. · Round the homestead there is a small circle of 
well-manured and highly-cultivated land locally known as 
'bara ;' the .rest is all· treated as outlying. These soils are again 
divided iBto irrigated and unirrigated, so that the entire area 

·is distributed among four different classes of soil. The form
atio~ of assessment circles was an innovation, so far as this 
district was concerned. The circles were formed topographic
aily, as far as was·consistent with compactness. They included 
the tracts possessing the same natural qualities and character
istics; thus, for instance, there would be in a pargana a we&tern 
circle, generally ·containing the best land, an eastern circle, of 
a soll).ewhat inferior description, while the sandy zone in a 
pargana would form a third circle, and perhaps the lowlying 
river land would be made into a fourth,. and so on. ~he 

assessment circles having been formed and their areas classified 
according to soil and irrigation, the next step was to frame 
the soil rates or standard rates for each circle. This was the 
most difficult part of the work, and had to be carried out by 
long and careful inquiries in the villages. The rents were 
invariably shown as lump sums for all classes ofland combined, 

' and it was necessary to go back to the period, often remote, 
when the rents were fixed, and to recover, as far as possible, 
the process and rates by which they were calculated. The rates 
found were checked by their application to certain selected 
villages, as~er~ained on local inquiries to be of fair average 
quality and .reasonably_ and intelligently managed. Finally, 
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the rents were tested by their application to the entire circle 
areas and comparison with the actual rental corrected: for 
nominally-rented and rent-free lands. The primary bam o£ 
the M~ment was the actual rental declared by the villagers 
and rec'.Jrdcd in the '•illage papers. This was in every case 
checked by cowparii!On witb the test rental, obtained by apply
ing the circle rates to the soil areas of the village, and also by 
a reference to the recorded rentals and rent-paying areas of the 
Jlrc,;oufll ten years. 

When the total assets of the maUls had been ascertained 
by the abo\'e procC8s, the proportion fixed a8 a revenue was 
generally from 45 to 00 per cent. It seldom exceeds 50 per 
cent., and in only two cases is more than 55 per cent., while 
in a large number of maUls it is le!l8 than 45 per cent. In 
t~omc eaFes it ''~"~8 nec68ary to make a special allowance for 
J'recarioul"ness of harvests and rentals, where there was risk o£ 
injury from .ftood11 or O''eN;aturation of the !!Oil; but most or 
the estates in which the revenue falls below 45 per cent. o£ 
the a~ttl>ets are those in which rack-renting pre,·ailed. The rent
rates of the settlement nried very greatly according to the 
locality. The highest nerage rate was found in PahAsu, where 
non-occupancy tenants paid an average or Rs. 7-14-5 per acre 
for all kinds of soil. The lowest rate is Rs. 2-8..() per acre, 
but thi11 is only to be found in the Jumna kMdir in Dadri and 
Da~ kaur. Reo ts are generally higher in the Bulandshahr tahsU, 
exct'llting pargana Siyana, than elsewhere in the district, but, 
gen('rally F}X'aking, the average rent for outlying land through .. 
out the district was calculated at Rs. 4-5-4 per acre. .In the 
case of tenants with occupancy rights the rental appeared to be 
only Rs. 3-14-4 per acre, while that recorded as paid by tenants 
of all cla..~s ~·as Rs. 4-9-5. These figures are of no real nlue, 
on account of the great variations according to t!le position and 
quality of the land. 

The rcsnlt of the settlement was. that the district w.; Eab.anee• 

L'---e$~ed to a revenue of r\.8. 19,7G,659, showing an increase over d':z:.!.u4~ 
the e:s:piring demand, including owner's rates, oCR& 6,58,$18, · 
or n:act.Jy 50 llCr ~ut. The incid('nce of the revenue on the 
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cultivated area was raised from Re. 1-9-5 to Rs. 2-6-0 per 
acre. The highest increase "'as to be found in pargana Shi
k£rpur, where the demand was rajsed by 76·5 per cent., and 
the lowest in Dankaur, where the enhannement amounted to 
27·7 per· cent. The increase in the incidence per acre was 
greatest in Pahasu, where it rose from Rc. 1-11-4 toRs. 2-14-8, 
and lowest in Dankaur, where the incidence of Re. 1-13-9 
per acre of cultivation showed an increase of Re. 0-6-6 through
out the pargana. The increase is large; but, as will have been 
seen· from the remarks made above, a very considerable enhance
ment was inevitable. The system of progressive demands was 
adopted in 775 mahals, in which the temporary remissions of 
revenue amounted toRs. 1,17,330 yearly. Of this, Ril.1,02,491 
were remitted for five years, and the remainder, Rs. 14,839, 

. for ten years. The settlement was made for thirty years as 
regards the greater part of the district. The raJk-rented 
villages in the Khurja and Anupshahr tahslls belonging chiefly 
to the Danpur; Dharampur and Chhatari e;;tates, numbering 
123 in all, were settled for ten years only ; thirteen villages in 
tahsil A.ndpshahr and one in Pahasu were settled summarily 
for five years on account of wilful deterioration; and four 
villages, two of which are in Khurja and one each in Sikandar
abad and Dadri, were settled for five years o~ account of pre
cariousness due to waterlogging. Besides these; a summary set
tlement for five ·years was made in 87 alluvial villages; com-

. pris~ng 105 mabals in Dadri, Dankaur and J ewar on the 
Jumna, and Dibai, Andpshahr, Ahar and Siyana on the 
Ganges. 

Working Since the completion of the settlement there has been no 
of the set- difficulty whatever in collecting the revenue in spite of the 
tlement. · • ~ • 891 I.arge increase. The new assessment came mto 10rce 1n 1 

throughout the district, and in that year the collections amounted 
to Rs. 18,58,962. They remained practically the same till 
1895, when they· rose to Rs. 19,61,333. The full demand came 
int~ force in 1902. That the assessment is a fair one is evi
denced by the fact that there has been no consequent large 
increase in cultivation, and only in two years, 1893 and 1895, 
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lla4 any portion of the rct>cnue had to be written oft' as irrooo\'"cr
aLic. In the remaining yeal'fl the small balance, whcr~ any 
uh;tcd, wa!l recovered before the commencement of the follow• 
ing year. It ha, been alre~dy shown that the district, gcner• 
ally ~peaking, is in a very proflpcrous state, and that it actually 
benefited from the yeal'fl of scarcity from 189G to 1893. · 

' The l'hort·tcl'm village,, referred. to above, were rea<;Eel!ed Tbt e •hnrnt. 
erm Y • 

in 18U3. Of the four villagei deteriorated on aooount of water .. lage .. 

logging, one wa'! settled for tho remainder o£ the term of the 
rrgular fettlcment and the remainder were aYe~ed for five 
year~. The.·'O three village.~ were again a~~;e'll!cd in 1898, when 
one of them, lliJ .A.kbarpur, W&i fCttJe:l for the remainder of 
tho di,.:trict term of 8Cttlcment, Aliabai for ten years and 
1\Iuhammadpur Dat·hgAon for five years only. The revenue o£ 
thcl'lo village,, aJ o.""e;scJ bylir. Stoker, wai Rs. 1,882, and at 
tho la't rcvi"ion wa' reduced to n~. l,G25. Tho fourteen vii• 
lagel, which were asse~se:l by Mr. Stoker for five years only 
on account of wilful deterioration, were settle:! by Mr. Porter 
in 1803 for five moro years at a considerable enhaneei rate, the 
reycuue ril'ing from Rs. 13,334 to RJ. 18,442. In 1893 eleven 
of thc:o \·illagcJ were t<cttlcd for the remainder of the term of 
the rrgula• <Settlement, while R4mb45~1 Sherpur and Runcsi were 
a.,~c;;.~el for three ycar.t only; the demand was then rai8e:l to 
Rl'l.l9,3S4. . 

The remnining short-termed nllagcs consist of 31 villages 
in the Chhatari c~tate and ninety other rack·rented and mis. 
managcl village' The asFessmcnt of the Chhatari property was 
rail'led from R~ oO,Gw to Rs. 52,600 in 1893. They "'·ere 
rcn:ss<'.,~ca in 1893 at a ret>cnue of R...'\. 59,533, but for a period 
of three years only. The remaining ninety viJiagea were 
FCttleJ in a +imilar manner for three years at a rennue cC 
Rl'l. 1,32,00.3, as a.gai~t Mr. Stoke,r's asee3Sillent of Rs. 1,07,4.02. 
Tho three yilJagcs of Sherpur, Runsi and IUmMB, mentioned 
abovc, are now includeJ. in the t<ame cate-gory as the remainder. 

For }mrpo!'tcs of police SU}lef\·ision the district is divided Pollee. 

intv twenty-one circles.• There are at the present time police 

• ru • .lrpt'nd.it. Table :1.\'"ll 
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stations at the four talli:il headquarters at the pargana head· 
quarters of Siyana, Shikarpur, Ahar, Dibai, Pahasu, Jewar, 
Dankaur and Dadri, and also police stations at Gulaothi, Jaban .. 
girabad, Aurangabad, Khr..npur, Ramghat, Jhajhar, Snrajpnr, 
Arniyan and Sad.i Sadr. Besides these, there is a small outpost 
at Makanpur on the Jnmna in the Dankaur police circle. The 
boundaries of these circles appear to have been fixed merely 
arbitrarily, and in no ca...~ do they coincide with the boundaries 
of any pargana or tahsll, a system that is open to many objec· 
tions; for, while the police ci}1:les gain in compactness, they 
are const.antly a source of trouble, as the various \illages of a 
circle so~etimes fall within the jurisdiction of no less than 
three ·subdivisional officers. A statement willl:e found in the 
appendix, showing the distribution of the police throughout the 
various circles of the dist~ct. In 1901 the regular police force 
consisted of 438 men of all grades, paid from Imperial revenues 
at an annual cost of Rg. 54,636. Besides these, there is a police 
force maintained in each of the four municipalities, numbering 
in all-181 men; while the towns managed under Act XX of 
1856 have their own foroe of chaukidars, numbering 188 men 
of all grades. The village chankidars or watchmen numbered 
1,980 in 1901, or one to every 574 inhabitants, according to 
the figures of the last census. In 1871 their number was 
2,005, or one to every 335 inhabitants. Their co~t is met 
from the chaukidari fund at the rate of Rs. 36 for each 
watchman per annum. The proportion of the regular police 
force falls at the rate of one to every 4·37 square miles, and 
one to every 2,598 inhabitants. During the last thirty years 
tlie number of regular police has been very greatly reduced, 
for in 1871 the force maintained in this district amounted 
to 864 men of all grades· at the rate of one to every 926 
inhabitants. Formerly, there were two other police stations 
at Jarcha in Dadri and at Kasna in Danka ur, and outposts 
at eight other villages-Maman, Bodha, Kot, Chapranla, €bola, 
Bhud, Chitsaun and Baral. These have for some years 
been abolished, chiefly owing to the reduction of the regular 
police force. 
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The dietrict ba~ for long borne a bad reputatio~ from & Criaa .. 

criwinaltloint of view. The Gujars of the western 'parganas 
~-~re a DloMt notorious body, and one of their exploitJ may bo 
IJere quoted &ian im•tance. About the year 1819 the Gojars of 
tLe n<>igl1Louring \illages committed the crime of plundering 
and setting fire to Sadrtmr and Chalahra iu Dadri and mur
dering cigLt or nine of the Jlrincipal Chaubb resident!!. 'This 
"·as the immediate cause of a Joint l!agistrate being stationed 
at Bulandl-habr. The llerpetrators of the atrocity were duly 
puuit!hcd and their e~;tates were con6.ioated to Government. 
&me yeaN afLer, the estates were re!!torcd at the recommenda-
tion of the di.-trict officer, but in the disturbances or 1857 the 
owncrs again iuiti!Lehaved, and ~be estates were again confi':ieated 
und .-old Ly auction. The Gujar& have for l11ng beeu nottlriol18 
for cattle-!'ltcaling Loth in this district and the adjoining 
dil"trictr~ of 1\Cc:>crut and Aligarh. Their reformation is pro
Cl'(\(ling Lut \'cry •lowly, and their agricultural pursuits are very 
often Lut a cover to their less r<..-spcctable but more fascinating 
bcrodit.ary prof<..'l4sion. 

The criminal ~;tati~tics given in the arpendix* show that 
the number of c:ases .::t murder, dak4.iti and robbery in this 
dil'trict are ~till comparatively very large. In the earlier years 
of Briti,;h rule both tbagi and daUiti prevailed tt> a great 
l'I.tent in the district ai well aJ brigand11:;e by reg11lar armed 
and mounted bands. In order h suppres.s these crimes a corps 
of irrcgul~Ar ca\·~lry was raised in 1809 by Colonel Gardner at 
Aligarb. lie sucoccded in suppre~iing ~he bri~nd&.Je, h'lt ia 
th.e meantime the crimes of robbery with murder, burglary 
and thef\ had much increased. In 1816 the repon writtea 
Ly .Mr. J. Shake~pear, the Superintendent of Police at Bareilly, 
t.hows that the Aligarh d.it>trict wa1 the word in the provinces 
for robbery, Yihich was chiefty perpetrated by gangs of Badhik.s. 
The lladhika for the mO!'lt part quitted the provinces after 
the fall of II'Lbras in 1S17, but even in 1855 the. distrid wu 
notorious for highway robberi~ and burglaries committed 
Ly t<mall wandering parties of ll.abur&\. In 1861 there were 
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~i:xteen cases of highway robbery, two of which ,,.ere attended 
with murder. This was followed by general investigation 
into the police, and c:ttensh·e reforms were carried into effect. 
The result was from the first bene,ficial, and in 1806 the Police 
Report records that" the returns of this <li;;trict are very good. 
Crime of all dt:!scriptions has decrea'led, and, as this diminution 
i~ .bot confined to petty offences, there ar~ good grounds for 
believing the reports to he correct." 

Between the years 1805 and 18i3 the average number of 
cases of mttrder, dakaiti and robbery investigated by the police 
was seven, two and nine; rest>eetively. At that time the most 
prominent off~nce~ w~re cattle-stealing, house-breaking and 
petty theft. Between the years 189-1 and 1901 there has been 
an average of ten cas~s of murder ~nnually, seven cases of 
dakaiti,.and :fifteen cnses of robbery. These figures are far from 
showing·ai:Jy marked imp·rovement. The district is still by no 

·means free froqt dakl'iiti. Of the eight cases recorded in 1900, 
:fi~e were committed by armed gangs and.three were unimport
ant technical dakaitis. Out of the five serious .case'3, three 
resulted in conviction. The leaders of' these bands of dakaits 
usually come from outside the district, and are here joined by 
the bad characters. The principal members wander in this 
way from 1\Iuttra, Aligarh and ~udaub. · ·The other offences 
occur no-u·adays in'about the same proportion a'S tb~y did thirty 
years ago. The average number of cases of burglary for the 
last seven years has been 529 almnally; as against 515 between 
1805 and 1873. Theft shows a decrease, but the value of the 
property stolen is on the average considerably greater •. The 
number of convictions perhaps shows a more. accurate estimate 
of the crime of the district, the proportion of convictions to 
persons tried for the last senn years being on an average 75·77 
per cent. In the former series of years the average was 77·57 
per cent. 

Infanticide seems. to have disappeared from the di!:trict 
altogether. In consequence of the orders issued under Act 
VIII of 1870, the 1\Iagi8trate sent up tht-cc lists in 1871. They 
contained the names of 83 villages which he considered guilty; 
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t.hu 1000nd had the nameM of 17tJ l'lnspcctcd villages; and t!te 
t.hinJ had 162 \·illagct~, which, aooord.ing t;c, the polii!e aut.laoritics, 
oawe \ll'ithin &he rule~~ for repnwion. h Karch 1871 IUjpuu 
were proclaimed in IK!venteen villqet; J'~ in 23 ; Gujan iaa 
33; Ahll'll in four; and Keoe in •ix vii., gh·ing a total 
poJ•nla\ion of 20,311 toUla, amongst whom 5,454 were boys and 
3,002 girl8. The rulea were introduoed into theee villages 
from tho ht of April 1871. Furtber information was asked 
for boforo dealing -..·ith the remaining llllllllecled villages, and 
in Augut 1873 the Government directed a compa.ri10n with the 
oonMIII returnA of 1872, and at tbe ome time revised the list, 
with the retrult t.bat 33 villages were releued from supervision. 
Jnquirit'l'l made in the following years led to the exemption 
of maoy other villa~. The~~e exemptions continued, until at 
the pl'Cflcnt tinao there i1 not a single pro:::laiwed \'illage 
throughout the dil'!t.rict. 

There iK but one jail in the dil'!trict at Bulandshahr. The 1•11. 

number of priHOnen variOM naturally from year to year, and 
little information iK to be gained •from a serie11 of statistic!'!. 
The average number of prtsonef!l in 1800 was 26-l, falling t.o 
1~7 in tNOO, and riMing again in 1870 to 137. In 1890 it wu 
a~J low aM 77, but. in 1900 t.bere were 211 on an average, a higher 
figure t.han any bit.heno recorded. The wrual manuf.actures 
are carried on by the llfti!Ohcrs u in every other district jail, 
but the ot1tturn is of no great importance. The amount received 
Jly Mil" of manufact.urc11 WM Rs. 686 in 1890 and R11. 1,520 in 
1900. 

Fnr JlOStAl purpo!MII the district. falll Ullder two postal divi· PCIIIt• 

lion... There are al~t"r &t\y Imperial po"t--oftiees in t.he dis- •~. 
t.rict, of which thirty-nine are undt!r the Inspector of Buland
"babr, and the rt•mainder oome within the A~rh postal clivi-
Ilion. The bead uftice il'i at Buland.l.hahr. In the Bulandahahr 
dh~ion tht-re af(• nint' J!Oital sub-oftioes-at An6pshabr, Jabh· 
alrabad, Kburja, SbiUrJMir, Si.kandarabad, Si.yana, Au.rang· 
&bad, Bil6.1'ipur and J hajhar. · Jlet.idetO t.bef>e, there An! 29 branch 
poKt· oftioe...; e-t.abli11hed in all t.be larger villages, and at t.he 
r..ihu~· .. tatiu&Po of Khnrja aad Sibudambad. A..lb.t of t.belill! 



1~2 Rnlnndtdln In- Di~1·irt. 

will bP found in the vnriou~ tahsil article,:, ;In the Aligarb 
po!'tal !livision there arc sub-office,: at Dibai, Rajghat, Naraura 
and Chhntari, and branch offices at Palu\sn, Pindrnwal, Danpur, 
Dharampm·, Ramghat, Karanbas and Dibai railway station. 
At the present time there is only one district post-office at 
Makhena Surajpur in pargana Dadri, where a canal employe 
is paid R~>. 3 per month for the work in addition to his duties. 
The whole system has been rearranged during the past thirty 
years, for in 1871 there were nineteen Imperial post-offices in 
the district and fourteen district officef':. The whole of the latter 
have since been taken under Imperial control, and several 
others have been started as well, such as 8aidpur, Kakaur, 
Jahangirpur, Malagarh, Danlatpur and Barauda. Up to 1871 
the district offices were managed by the village schoolmasters, 
who receiyed a small remuneration for theit• trouble. A fur
ther change has been the formation of the Bnlandshahr postal 
division, for at that time the whole of the district was in the 
charge of the Inspector of Aligarh. 

Excise. The table given in the appendix* shows the receipts 
and charge:; on account of excise for a series of years in 
this district. We have here the ordinat-y distillery system, 
which prevails throughout tho greater part of these provinces. 
There is no Ionge:· a distillery in the district. The most notice
able point connect')d with the excise administration is the 
small consumption of liquor as compared with other districts • 
. For some. reason or other the people are remarkably sober. 
Why it should be so has never been explained, but it appears 
to be merely a eli fference in taste. The figures of successive 
years show a far smaller consumption of all kinds· of liquor, 
both native and European, than any other district of the 
diyision, and, i11deed, than any other diEtrict of the provinces 
in which the di;;;tillery ~"ystem is at work, with the single ex
ception of M:uttra. 'fhe total receipts for the year UJOl-1902 
were only Rs. 2,!,761. Offences agaimt the excise laws in this 
respect are also very rare. There were but two ea;:es' in 
the last year uudet· report, both of which were successfully 

• Table XI, 
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pi'OI!t'ellt.ed. Tqere are ten liceb!!e-L(Ildcn in the dil!t.rict, and 53 
tbope licensed for the retail .ale of liq•tor. Opium, on ,the. 
other Land, is of cool!ideraLJe importance. It is still consumed 
t.o a coo~ideraLle utent by the people, and probably the reason 
given by R'ja Lachbman Singh, in hie llemoir o( the district 
publil!hed in lSi 4, is !till in great measure rellpoosible for iu 
use. IIi. theory wu that opium u considered by the people to 
he a remedy agailll!t fever, aod that the excessive humidity 

OCCaliiOned by the development of the canal eystem &nd the 
uturation of large po~iona of the district, which had brougl1t 
about a great 11pread of malarious lever, wall also responsible 
for the Jargely-increi..'!ed consumption o( opium then observed. 
No doult, too, the better measures taken for the prevention oC 
11mo~ling had as.<~il!t.cd in raising the figures a.• shown by tae 
official return8. The new •ystem by which the official vend or 
opium hu been abolillhed in this dil'trict has Jed to a remark .. 
tble enhancement of the license-feH. The total amount 1'0@0 

from IU. 7,587 in 1900 to R.8. 18,325 in 1901, an increase of 
141 t)Cr cent. The total receipt! for opium, including duty, 
amounted in 1901 to Tha. 37,771. The number of oft""necs 
againf't the opium laws was ten, resulting in nine. conviction.-, 
of •·hich six were punished with rigorous impri110nmcnt. The 
amount of opium •old was 2,o.t7 Rn, a higher figure than in 
any other dktrict of the pro,in~, excepting thoee in which 
t.be great cities are ttitnated. There are 36 11hops in the d.it!trict 
licen~ t.o ~Jell opium. Hemp dru~ are not consumed t.o any 
great extent. They are chiefty used in the form of bbing and 
cbara.._ Tbe total duty for charas in 1901 wu B.a. 3..842, and 
tho amount l.lQld was 900 fbll. The reeordi of excise admin~. 
tration for the W.t ten yeart tthow Ld little nriatioo, with 
tbf' Uet>11tion aLo,·e noted in the caH of or-iom. The table 
thows that the net receirt.s are Flo1rly but steadily on the 
increlLft', bd not t.o a very i>triking exten~ 

The Rc.-gi~;trar of the cfu-trict. il the Jodge of A.ligarh, B.e,utra. 

1rb~ jrris..lit.tion for this purpoi4! extends ot'er the whole area. Lin. 

Thtre are rt.>gi. .. tratioD officeJ~, uch iD the charge of a !Ub-rtgit-
trar, at llulaoJ~Lahr, .A.Ddp;:L.ahr, Khorja and SlkanJarabaJ. 
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This nrrangemcnt h~s been in force since 1894, at which date 
the present distriblttion of the judicial wot·k came into fot·cc· 
From 1871 to 189i: the statistici'l were included in those of the 
1\feerut district, The figures of the last thirty years show that 
there has been a great incr~l\Se in registration since 1871. In 
1872, the first year after the introduction of Act VIII of 1Si1, 
there were 2,346 registrations affecting immovable property in 
which registration was compulsory~ and 1,257 in which it was 
optional~ At the presen~ time registration is conducted under 
Act III of 1877. In 1901 there were 11,221 r.cgistrations affect
ing immovable property in which registration wns compulsory 
under section 17 of the .1\.ct,- and 2,735 in which registration was 
optional. The other registrations effcct~d refer to movable pro
perty, wills and other documents, and the total aggregate value 
of·all the documents registered amounted to Rs. 35,44,531, or 
more than dol1ble to thl\t ofl872. 

Stamp duties are now collected under the General Stamp 
Act, II of 1899 and under the 9ourt-Fees Act, VII of ~870. 
A table is given in the appendix showing th~ revenue and 
charges under this head for the last ten years.* },rom this it 
will appear that from 1890 to 1899 the revenue from stamps 
:remained fairly constant throughout. In 1900 there was a 
considerable increase, while in the following year the !>tamp 
revenue wa'> almost donblecl, a mar~ecl increase being shown 
under every kind of stamp, but e~pe:::ially in the ca3e of court
fee.'3: This appears due to the grca~ increl!<;;;e of work in th~ 
revenue courts that Mcompanied the introduction of the new 
Tepancy Bill. 

Other tables in the appendixt show the number of persons 
assessed to income-tax and the amount realized under the 
several classes for the IQ.st ten years, both for tho whole district 
and also for the tah8ils. In 1871, under the old administration 
of the tax and prior to its temporary abolishment, there were 
in all 2,265 persons assessed in the district. The total sum 
realized was Rs. 87,38'(, a than 

• nde Appendix, XII. 
f ride Appnndilc, 1'ables Xlliancl XIV. 
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that at JlfC!'ent attained, chiefly owing t9 the fact t~at the 
8"!<('flfiiUCOt \\'&.4 made at siX \lie8 in the ~ Of the total 
numlK'r of pel'l!ons •~"CAAed, all but 220 had an income of ICF>s 
than lb. 2,000, and eighteen were ~d at over R&. 10,000. 
In 11'01 the total numlx.'r of &'4seltl!eeJ was 1,883, yielding a 
re\·cnue of Jt"' 49,321. Of the~, i,G96 had an income of }tg, 
2,000 or.)cAA1 and as many a." 821 between Rs. 500 and lh. 750. 
Oftbe remnioder,S9 were a"!IW!e:l between Rs. 2.iO and Rjll, 500, 
67 between Rt'. 2,000 and ~. 2,500, and 21 between lU. 5,000 
and Itt'. 10,000. ThUJI, only wn personf paid income-tax on an 
jocnme of o,·cr Rfll. 10,000, a figure which f'howa a considerable 
docrca"-e 11ince 1871. There is only one per&On a~i at ov~r · 
u ... [.O,<XK', the income in thitt cal"e being returned at Ra. 82, 3G&. 
lluth the number of a..-:ei\'!0011 atld the amount reslizcd b1 tho 
tax are likely to utu)ergo oon .. iderable reduction in corutequenco 
nf the intruduction of the new rule e::remptiog incomes onder 

u~.l,OOO. • 
or the nriol18 tJrm" of local ~~elf-government, we have Lt>cal 

. l ' d" ' ' I , d' ' boa ·'- 'th ' ' li ' d teif-tl'n"• lh t 11'11 l"'trlc., t ae t<>tnct . rW'I1 e muntctpa ttes an the erameat.. 

.. \d XX ti)Wh!l. The municipalities are those of Bulandr.bahr, 
Klmrju, Sikandarabad and Ancipshahr: An aCcoUnt or the 
admini ... tration of each of th~ places wlll be found in the 
''ariot.!! article!! de,·oted t.o them. There ts a 1arge number or 
Act XX town11 in t.l1e ditt!rict, amounting to seventeen in alL 
Of tLe11e, throc-SbiUrpur, JaUngirabad ·and Dibai-hne a 
JW•l'ulation of o\"er 10,000 pen'ons. The remainder include 
the t{)Wh!l of Je•·ar, Siyana1 Gulaotbl, Aurangabad, Pah~, 
Chhatari, Dankaur and Rabupura, all ot which contaill over 
5,000 inhabitant..•. The other towns LhUA admin1t:tered are 
Jardaa, Pindrawal, Jhajbar, Bili10pur, IUmgUt and Sorajpor. 
All of tlat~ hue a JlOimlation of over 3,000 pei"Y)ns_ with 
the n~ption of IUn1gbit. and Surajput, the latter being a 
d('('a~:t'd and in.-ignifican' t.owo with only l,wl inhabitant\. 
The l't'\"t'hUe an(t upucliture io ea .. b c.tl'le for the year 1901 
•·illoo f<'und in tlte variou!l t.own articlt"S. 

The •·orkinj! of the di. .. trict. board coml'ri"E'S a number of 
b('a-.l:o•, toe\·eral of 1.:hich are Clf con'-iideraLle im{tQrt.ance. h 
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136 Bt~~andshakr District. 

has under its control the e:iucational arrangement'' of the 
district, the maintcnanc~ of all the roads,' with the exception of 
those classed as provincial, the medical admini~tration, the 
maintenance of ferries, cattle pounds, and the district postal. 
arrangements, as distinguished from those of the Imperial 
postal authorities. . 

A list given in the appendix* shows the tot~l number. 
of schools in the di.,trict, both secondary and primary, as ":Veil 
as those supported wholly or in part by Government. 'I;he · 
-district high fchool is situated at Bulandshahr and was est~b~ .. 
lishcd in April1867. There are ten middle vernacular schools: 

. in the district, maintained at the four tahsil headquarters~·arid at 
Dihai, Jabangirabad, ShiHrpur, Gulaothi, Jewar and Siy~na. 
Besides these, there , are anglo-vernacular aided school 'I at 
Khurja andSikandarabad, supported partly by subscription and 
partly ·by a contribution from the district hoard. There iA a 
similar school at Dibai supported by subscription 1_\nd a contri
bution from the town funds,· and private English schools at 
PaMsu and Pindrawal, entirely supported' by the Nawab of 
PaMsu and Raja Baqir Ali Khan, respectively. The history 
of the anglo-vernacular school of Anlipshahr is given in the 
article on that town. The total number of Government pri
mary schools in the district is 87, and, in addition to these, 
there are 69 schools supported by a grant-in-aid. There are 
'also !wo aided girls' schools at Bulandshahr and Khurja, the 
former having 36 pupils on.the rolls, and receiving a grant from 
the municipality; and the latter possessing 22 pupils and being 
partly supported by the. district board. !tfention should also be 
made of the purely indigenous schools which number at the 
present time 261. These are not included in the list, as the 
number is constantly fluctuating and the attendance more than 
usually irregular. · The number of pupils taught in the indi
genous schools is returned as 3,297, of whom 216 are taught 
Persian and Arabic, and 229 learn the rudiments 9f Sanskrit. 

The four tahsili schools were established in 1854, and in 
the same year, the zamfndars having voluntarily agreed to pay 

" J"idt p. XXIX. 
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a ce~A ~f one per·cent. on the revenue for the maintenance of 
the f~Choolmnflt.erl!, the halqabandi syst•m of village AChooLJ was 
alfo\o introduced. The firPt Englif;h 8Chool in the district was 
opened at lluland"hahr by Mr. G. D. Turnbull, the Collector, 
in 185;), Thi11 in~;titution wa~ maintained at his private expense 
for about a year, but in the middle of 185(} it was turned into 
th~ ta)u.;(}i school, and the study of English was abolished. 
~·or the next ~ven years no Engli11h school was appointed 

~n ,the di"trict, but the increa14ed de•ire for English educa
~i~t • nmoug tho people led to an application from the well
to~o ·re.,iclentl'l of the t1)wn iu 18f)3 for the establit.\hment of 
a~· li:ngli~h 11ohool on the grant-in-aid system. This appli .. 
cation WM aoceptc!l and th~ anglo-vernacular school at Buland
tohahr wa,. c.'l"tablit<hed in 18()3, while in the following year 
l'itnilar t~chool11 were ~Started at Khurja, Sikandarabad a~d Dibai, 
and that ut Anllpt~habr in 18G5. There was also an English 
~chnol at Jewar establil'lhed in 18i0, but this has dieJappcared. 
The Khurja ~Jcbool for a long time remained in an un:;atis
faetory state and was closed at the end of 1871, the present 
fl<~hooll eing a recent in,.titution. 

Jlot.b jlrimary and secondary vernacular education is tmder 
the control of tile di8trict board. The Assistant lmpector ot 
~ehuol"' iu the ~[ecrut Division presides every year over the 
('l•utrtll examinations. The control and management 9f 'the 
J:n~li"h State-aided ~hools is in the hands 'of the Inspector ·or 
t:X:hoolll of the I•'ourth Circle. 1 

At the census of 1872 the first attempt was made to eollec' Proareat 
• L' • h f d • h 1 of educ::a• flo me 1n10rmatwn as to t estate o e uoat1on among t e peop e. tiull. 

Though not to be considered accurate or trustwortby, the 
fi).!ttrell may be quoted in order to illustrate the subsequent 
Fpread of Nincation. In that year the total of literate persona 
"·as gi,·en &.<~ 18,092, of whom 15,394, including nine females, 
wrre Hindus and 2,ti9S l\[u~lmins. Of the population below 
twelve years. of age only 1·4 ller cent. oould read and write J 
bt-twc.'Cn twel~e and twenty the proportion was 4·1 per cent.; 
aud of thcll'oc -~oove h:entJ' yrars of age 5·2 per cent. At the 
1-. ... t. ~.-eusull the tot.d number of liternte peNOn~ wu returned 

lSB 



as 28,159, of whom 1,117 were females. The number of 
persons literate in English was 1,226, including 35 females. 
Of those less than ten years of ag-e, 829 only were literate, and 
of these 62 were females. Between ten and twenty there were 
6,627 literate persons, including 257 females; and for ages 
over twenty there were 20,803 literate persons, of whom 798 
were females. Of the total number of persons who could read 
and write, 20,174 were Hindus and 4,369 1\Iusalm&ns, which 
shows that the proportionate increase has been greater among 
the latter. It thus appears that the district in this respect 
closely rei'cmbles the remaining districts of the division, with 
the exception of Dehra Dun, where the state of education is 
higher than in any other portion of the provinces. At the 
f:'ame time it mnst be remembered that the district is mainly 
agric~lltural in charaeter, and that there is very little demand 
for education am()ng the cultivating classN. Of the literate 
population by far the greater part knows Hindi only. On the 
other hand, Urdu is much more widely known here than in 
the adjoining district of Aligarh. 

Di~pensa. In 1002 the sum of Rs. 17,142 wao; expended by the dis
ries. trict board on medical charges. Almost the whole of this goes 

to the upkeep of the hospitals and di<::pensaries, and the remain~ 
der to the maintenance of the vaccination establishment. The 
chief dispensary is at Bulandsbahr, the establishment of which 
dates from 1861. Some time before the mutiny the residents 
of the district raised by subscription among themselves a sum 
of Rs. 4,000 for the purpose of establishing a dispensary on the 
Government-aided system then in foroe. The money was de
posited at Bulandshahr in the treasury, but before the reply to 
the applicaticrn had been received the mutiny broke out and 
the treasury was plundered. Subsequently, Government refund~ 
ed the deposit, and it wa'l invested in a loan to Mr. Skinner 
of Bilaspur. Further subscriptions were collected in 1860, and 
a confiscated house was purchased from Government. For the 
first three or four years it remained under the charge of a 
native doctor, and then a sub-assistant surgeon was appointed, 
Other dispemaries were established in 1869 at the headquarters 



<>f t.h., tbrt>e tah"n~. Jlc~:~ides these, • di~penFary at Gulaothi \U5 

e~taLli11hcd in 1887, and a female hospital at Bulatid.shabr in 1805. 
The dit'lpensari(.'tl at Bulandz>bahr, Khurja and SikandaraLad are 
in chafbC of a civil assi!lltant •urgcon, and those at .A.n6pshahr 
and Oulao~hi of bor;;pibl assistants. The fem&le hospital a.t 
Ilulandfolbahr i11 in the charge of a lady doctor. These are all 
under the snperintcndence of the Civil Surgeon of the district. 

The daily average attendance of' patients in 1900 was100·48 
at llulan<h!hahr, 118··t7 at Sikandarabad, 100·93 at Khurja., 
l'itJ·3() at Andpl'bahr, 54·90 at Gulaotbi, and 34·83 at the female 
di"'penr;;ary. The~~e daily averages show that the peollle tho
roughly appreciate the ad\•antages ~ruing from skilful treat• 
ment and the w:e of European mcdicinet~. 

The dit-trict board is con::;tit.utcd under Act XIV or 1883 .. Diatrld 

There are sixtA'en members, or whom twelve are elected and boar4. 

four hold their seat.i by virtue of their office. The CollecJ,or ia 
the chairman of the board. The total income or the board 
in 1902 \Vas Rs. 2,36,052, including an opening balance o£ 
R~. 48,SG3. The chief head't of income and expenditure will 
Lo found in the B}lllCDdix. 



CJI.\PTER V.. 

JIISTORY'. 

-
TnF. t"arh· hi .. torr of the dit-trict of Bulandshahr is legend· Lep:e11d· 

ary. Thn11 ii wa~ i~cludcd in the kingdom of the P'ndanll, ':.o~1~i .. 
who11e capital, Ha,.tinapura, wa.1 not far awl\y, and popular 
lf'g<'Od idcnt.ificill Ahar with the chief town or the Pbdavas 
aft~r lla,..tinapura was washed away. Another legend make!ll 

. Alaar, which ie ccrt.'\inly a site of great antiquity, the residence 
n( the X'gar BrAhmans who a.<~si,;;ted Janamejsya in the 
performance of the great fjO&ke-sacrifioo. The present town or 
Dulantlt-bahr is ~;till known by its olJcr name of Baran, which 
ie all'IO tho name of the pargana in which it is situated. Duland
t-hahr t~imtlly means" high city," and was evidently applied to 
Baran on account of its situation on the high bank of the K'· 
linJi, now corrnpted into Kili Nadi. Defore the name Baran 
'\rtas gi vcn, the tradition goes that the Con was built by a Tomar' • 
or PAn•1lVa named Parma), 'to protect the town which was 
called Danchhati or Forest-clearing. Baran is popularly derived 
from a Tomar R'ja Ahibaran, bd the derivation cannot be 
support.OO. It. has al!'IO been 6Uggeeted• that Baran is the,. 
Varanavata mentioned in the 143rd chapter of the first book or 
the 1\fabibUrat. 

From the fact that their coios are found here it ma1 be TbeWM

i D ferred that the district formed part of the territory or the :::p::-
Satntlll of lfuttra, who are dated, on t'pigraphical grounds, in 
the scoond century D.C. Gomitra, one of these, is described on .. 
his coins'as Daraoaye, which has been interpreted by Cunning-
ham u of Baran, the old name of the town of Bulan<Lihahr, 
but the interpretation bas not been universally.aceepted.. _A..fltt 
the &trap$ of Muttra the neighbourhood was onrrun by 1.he 
g~at. Kusbaos, whOHI coins are also Cotind, and who may be 

• Grow•'• • Bv.laaloolaUr. • p. as., 
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approximately clr.tcd in tho fin;t or second* century A.D. 
The earlie.'.>t dated record referring di~ectly to this <li.~trict is 

Tbe I odor a copper-plat3 grant which wa• found at Indor, a mound 
plate. some eight mile3 south-west from .Am1~hahr. The grantt 

provides for the maintenance or a lam;> in the temple of the 
sun by a Gaur Brlihman, a .J."esident of the village of Indra
pura, which may safely be identified with Indor. The import
ance of the re.::ord lies in its reference to the Gaur di viE ion cf 
BrAhmaDB1 who are still numerous here, and in its being datrd 
in the 146ta year of the Gupta era, which is equinleot to 
465 A.D., Skanda Gupta being referred to as the reignir g 
~onarch. The Gupta kings appear to have been' Hindu and 
not Buddhist, but a few B11ddhist remains, including son e 
terracotta· seaL> and an inscribed statue, the writing on which 
may be dated from the fifth to the ninth century, have been 

' found at Bulandshahr.t · No place in the di::trict has been 
identified with any of those mentioned by the Chinese pilgrims. 

According to tradition the Tomara were succeeded by the 
Dor Rlijputs, and the tradition is capable of some confirmation. 

The Mao- In 1867 a copper-plate wa~ dug up at liaopur ia the .Agauta 
pnrplate. • • f 1 d h h h" h d pargana, abont eight miles north o Bu an s a r, w 1c recor s 

the grant of a village named Gandva, which has not been iden
tified, to a Gaur Brahman. The plate bas been described and 
a translation of it! inscription published in the Journal of the 
Asiatic Society ofBengal, Volume XXXVIII, page 21, from 
which the following genealogical tree is es:tra::ted :-

• 1. Chandraka. · 
I 

2. Dharanivarli.ha. 
1. Prabhi.sa. . 

I 
4. Bhairava. 

t 
5. R\ldra. 

i 
6. Govindaraja (surnamod Yasorupa). 

,----- I . ' 
f. Baratatta. 8. BhogWitya§ (Name not g\ven.)§ 

10. Vikra~i.ditya. 9. Srikulattit)'a . 

• J. R. A. s., il903, pp. I et Uf. See also p. au. 
t J. A. S. B., XLIIl, 363. C. A. S. R., XII, 36--67. , 
t Grow~e'e " Bulandsbahr, " p. 30. 
-§ I would 11U~,T;g<l9t tb'!.t the meaning of vernee 7 ~ud ~ i_s tha.t the secouit 

son of Uovinrlrija -waa Tribbuva.oiditya, aiHI. that Srtkuladttya was a son of 
Bhoga•li tya. (R. B.) · 
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After these came V'hupati or Padmiditya, the Brahman 
mini11ter of Vikram,dity~, and hili son, Dhojadeva, who were 
followed by Sabajaditya and his 80D1 Ananga. The race of the 
fir11t ten Rajas was originally read doubtfully as Rodra, hutl\Ir. 
Grow.-e• ba• pointed out that the Doris a well-known R4jput 
di vi~o>ion, and La~ also suggested that the omission of the caste 
of the two la~t rulcra may point to the restoration of t.he Dor 
line. Vikram6.ditya did. not eucceed his father directly, prob· 
aLly owing to his in::ompetcnce, which al~o led to his being 
l!opcrl!!cdcd by his minif!ter. Tho date may be read as 1133 or 
1233 Vikrama Samvat, equivalent to 10i6 or 1176 A.D., proh· 
.aLl~ the former. In Lis eleventh invaOJion of India, in the 
year 1018 A.D., ~fahmud of Ghazni crossed the Jumna in 
llt>ccmber and reached a fort; the name of which has been 
variou,.Jy read a11 Darma, Barba~ Burdar and llama, which is 
almo.-t certainly Baran. The R4ja of this place was liar Dat, 
"·ho appears t() be the tleventh ruler in the list given above, and 
"·bof'e name i11 still preserved by tradition •~ the builder o£ 
the Jlalai Kot or upper fort at Bulaodshabr. The coming of 
the .1\ln~'almf.ns struck terror into the hcartJ ot the R4jputJ. 
II ar Dat, to quote the nttbor of tho Tbikh-i-Yam~nf, t 
"r<'fi<'Cted that his Fafcty would he bef!lt secured by conforming 
t.o the religion of 11'):1m, since God's sword wa1 drawn from 
the scabbard and the whip of punh:hment wa1 uplifted. lie 
came forth, therefore, with 10,000 men, who all pro~Jaimed 
t.lwir anxiety for conversion and their rcje:!tion of idols.'' The. 
f.tory add~ that. Daran was thereupon restored to liar Dat. , 

Next comes a tradition that the !IIeos, or l!ew,tis, M they The Heoa. 

nrc g<'n<'rnlly known nowadnyF, about this time entered the 
di~trict in large numbcl"! and settled towards the southern 
hord<'l·:o~. l!ndctL·rrcd by the prc~nce of the Dor.~, they pursued 
th<'ir h<'r('l.lit:\ry oc~~1pntion of thieYing and murdering, and 
became Fnch a FOur::-e of trouble ta the Dor chieftain that he 
wa<~ gl1'd lo ooll in others to nid him in rcst·)ring erder. In 
this manner tradition introduces the Dargt·jar~, t~e story 

• ,. Uuland.hahr,• P"r' 38. 
t E. II. I., ll. u. 
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stating that a large party of this clan ; were on their way from 
Ahar to aid Prithvi Raja of Dehli in his war with the Chan· 
dels of Mahoba •. The leader of the Bargujars was Partap 
Singh, who undertook to clear out the 1\Ieos, and after a long 
an.d determined struggle succeeded in ousting them from 
Pahasu~ Dibai and Anllpshahr. The first headquarters of the 
family were at Chaundhera, whence he added village to village 
by marriage, pur<ih~se or- violence. · 

The M:u- The Dors were still the nominal leaders throughout the 
;:~:st~n. ~strict, and retained the supreme power until the arrival of 

the Musalman general, Qutb-ud-din Aibak, who in 1193 A.D. 
captured Meerut and Baran on behalf of Shahab-ud-din and . 
established his own offi:::ers in each place as governors. The 
Raja of Baran at that ti.me was one Chandra Sen, who defended 
his fort against the attack~ of the enemies with great vigour, 
until he was betrayed by his kinsman, Ajaya Pal, and his 
servant, Hira Singh, a Brahman, who treacherously opened the 
gate to the enemy. Chandra Sen WIJ.S slain in the defence, but 
not before he had killed with an arrow an offi-::er of high rank 
named Khwaja Lal Ali, whose dargah .is still to be seen to the 
east ·of the Balai Kot. The traitor Ajaya Pal was rewarded 
~ith the office of Chaudhri of Baran, and on his conversion to 
Islam received the title of l\:Ialik Muhammad Daraz Qad. His 
descendants still possess a portion of the township of Baran, 
and profess to have a document in their possession by which. 
the office of Chaudhri was conferred upon them. The office of 
governor was bestowed on Qazi Nur-ud-din Ghazuavi, whose 
descendants still reside here and retain the title of Qazi. 

The Raj- From the Musalman invasion. the influence of the Dor 
~::t\~:.i· rapidly declined. They had previously come i~to conta:Jt with 

Prithvi Raja, who had deputed the Bargujars to reduce them. 
They are now almost extinct in the district, and their sole 
possessions consist of a share in a ~~all village in Dibai. About 
. this time the Gujars came to the district, and are said to have 
immigrated from a . tract known as Gujarat in the Panjab, 
though nothing definite is known on this point. Such settle
ments are. to be found in the S:1Mranpm•. district and on the 
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Lank~ of the Jb clum. There are many distinct clans of thi~t 
tribe in the district, the chief of which are the Bhatti; Na~i 
and Nad't\·a"ia Gyjars. The fourteenth century also is marked 
lly a gcucral ilumigration, mainly of R4jput tribes. The Bhale 
Sultans UJJder Kir4t Singh invaded the south of the district and 
dro\·e out the lfeos from the \'illag'es held by them in pargana 
Klmrj11.. :Following them came ChauUns, Ghalots, Panwars, 
Jaiswar11, JAdoru1 and others, who in the same manner parcelled 
out the 1\lcos' villages among themselves. Later on, Path:'ins, 
Saiyid~ and Sheikhs oLtained numerous grants in this distric~ 
The hand of everyone appears to have turned against the unfor· 
tuuate 1\Ieos, or Mew&tis, as their l\Iuflalm4n brethren. are called, 
Lut, judging from their universal reputation, they appear 'to 
have fully deserved this treatment. The 1\IewAtis are still ·nu
merous, but their landed l)()sscssions have almost disappeared. 
At the ·time Q( the la~t settlement they were the possessors 
of 2,070 acres in this.district held by 234 sharers, and had lost 
1 ,Otl.i acres in the preceding thirty years. Almost the whole 
of this belongs to the 1\fusalml.n 1\few,tis, as the 1\Ieos have 
lol't l'ractically the whole of their estates. 

Turning ~o the M118almatn hist<;>rians, we 1ind in the 
"TaLakAt-i-Nasiri" that A.ltamsh wa3 for a time governor ot 
flaran and its dependencies, and among the few other notiecll 
of the district that we llosscss mention may be made of the 
following. 

During the reig~ of Balban the fief of Baran was held by The earlJ 

1\lalik Tu.zaki, who incurred the displeasure of Kaiqubad Slllt£oL 

t1lwrtly aftcrwardil and was got rid of by stratagem. In 1295 
A.D. Ala-ull-din, after the murder of his ·uncle, Jalal-ud-din 
l•'iroa SUb, at Karra, proceeded to Baran, which became his 
hcatlqunrtcrs for some time. This district appears to have 
suffered con:-;idcrably from the arbitrary grain, laws introduced 
hy Ala-ud-din, and Zia-ud-4in, the author ofthe "T!nkh-i-
}""iros SULi," and a native of·.Baran, states that the officers of 
the trac~ li'ituat~..J. cl~ to Dehli were bound under strict 
<'rders not to allow anyone to store even a maund of grain 
<•r to sell it Se<:t\:tly aw-re the fixed price. The cultivators 

19 B 
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were consequently compelled to sell their whole grain on the 
field, and at a low rate. In 129G l\Iuid-ul-mulk, the father of 
Zia-ud-din, Barni, was Khwaja of Baran, and no doubt owed 
the appointment to the support given by him to Ala-ud·din at 
the meeting of nobles held here m the previous year. About 
this time Baran was one of the cantonments of the ro~·al army, 
which wa~ collected here and at Koil to meet the incursions of 
the Moghuls under Kutlugh Khan, who was finally defeated by 
Ala-ud-din clo,;;c t.o Dehli in 1298. w·e next hear of the dis
trict in connection with the reign of )fuhammad bin Tughlaq, 
who ascended the throne in 132-!. His excessive exactions, says 
Zia-ud-din, who ·wrote as a contemporary, compelled the peas
antry to abandon their homes and burn their crops. His earliest 
expedition was directed towards Baran where be massacred the 
inhabitants and placed their heads on the walls of the fort, so 
as to strike terror among the survivor5. The amils of the dis
trict al;:o f:uffcred at his hand and many of them were put to 
death, chief among them being the Baranwal5 of Baran, who 
bad declared themselves unable to meet the revenue demand 
on account of the poverty of the country, which was the result 
not only of the excesses committed by the monarch but also of 
the great famine of 13-Jd.. The whole country was reduced to a 
desert, and the inhabitants fled to the hills and elsewhere for 
refuge. He wa~ succeeded by l1is nephew, Firoz Tughlaq. This 
king admini~tered the country in a method that was as mild as 
that of his predecessor had been severe. The historian notices 
with amazement the extraordinary increl'ise in the population, 
in itself a sure proof of the recovery of the district. He left a 
memorial of himself in Firozg::mj at Khurja. The prosperity 
of tb is period was however entirely dissipated by the invasions 
of Timur in 1398, ten years after the death of Firoz Shah. 

~~~ls.Mo· Plundering parties were sent towards Baran, whither Iqbal 
Khan and many of the court had fled for protection. On the 
departu,re of the Moghuls in 1399, Nasrat Shah, the son ofFateh 
Khan and the grandson of Firoz, seized Dehli and sent a large 
force under Shahab Khan to attack ~hal Khan in Baran. 
S!.Jahab Khan fell into an ambush laid b~· the Hindu zamfndars 
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an<IJ){'ril"llt'd with bis m<-·n, an•l Iqbal Khan fought his way to 
Dchli. The sway of this chieftain, however, extended for a 
\'(•ry ~>hort di!itancc beyond the walls of the city, and consequent
ly the district was in a l'ttate of utter confusion and diEtress. 
War, pc:;tilcnce, and famine all combined to reduce the people 
to the lowcl!t depths of despair, and in addition there was no 
Government, or only one not worthy of the name. 

In 1407 Baran was occupied by the troops of Ibrahim The .sbar• 

Sil'b, of Jaunpur, on his march to Dchli. Having heard tidings ql kloga. 

of the conquc"t of Dbar by one oChis enemies, Ibrahim returned 
to Jnunpur and left a small force in the fort of Baran undet 
the command of one of his officers named :Aia.rhaba Khan, 
or, accmling t'> Fcrishtah, J.Ialik J.Iir Zia. In April 1408 
l\lahmud marched from Dchli against Baran, defeated the Jann .. 
pur army and drove them into the fori. In the pursuit the 
fort WUfil taken and the commandant killed. In 14.20 Baran 
"'""' one of the haiti ng-places of the royai army i.n the campaign 
againl't the R4jputo of Etliwah,. forming then, as now, one of the 
priucipl\l st11gcs on the road through the Du~b. After the mur-
der of Mubarak ShAh in 1434, ditSturbances e.rose among the 
r1-ollles of the court, and J.falik .A.llahdad K11k4, a Lodi of &m-
Lhal, took poR!'!cAAion of Baran on the part of those indisposed 
to tho Wadr Sarwar-ul-mulk, who had murdered the late 
Sultan. On the despatch of a large force from Dchli to reduce 
the rebel", .Allahdad retired to Ahar where he was joined by 
many nobk-s of the opposing army. lie drove his opponents 
Lack to Dchli, where they were finally defeated. Allahd&dand 
Kamlil, the Dcputy Waztr, who had joined him at Ahar, then 
gave their allegiance to the Sultan :Muhammad bin Farid. 
Bt..•yond thc80 few stray notices and a visit paid by Bahlol 
l..rodi to Baran, there is little to be gleaned from the Persian 
hi:-tory about the early local history of the district. Mere names 
of ~vernoN and accounts of battles give us but small informa-
tit)D reprding the condition of the people or the economical 
hi!<tt)ry of the Upper Dn&b. It is not till the days of Akbar 
that. we 1;\'t. any glimj'Fe into the ti!le'al history and the adminis-- Akbar. 

tratioo of the district. The arrangement of the p;rganas, as 
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given in the '.!.ln-i-...Ubar{,' h83 already been deseriLed in the 
preceding ch.'&pter. There wa.s then no regular c.futrid of 
Bolandshahr, Baran being merely the name of a large pargana, 
which, with nine others, belonged~ the Sarkar ofDehli, while 
the southern and eastern portions of the di...::trict belonged to Koil· 

In the reign of Ja!l!i:ngir the pargana of A.nupshahr was 
formed for the express pnrpose of rewa~ng Raja A.ni Rai, the 
-:J;largujar chieftain, who saved fihe life of fihe Emperor at the 
·.risk. of his own in a tiger-hunting expedition. We have, 
,.o~ever, no other reoord of this reign nor ofthat ofSbahjahin. 
The principal monnments of fihe rule of his snocessor, A..urang
:reb, are a number of Hindu families then conve~d to hlam. 
Among the old documents in the posse::.sion ofthe :Xagar Mo
salmans of A.har is an order of the Emperor ~ the purport 
that; it was inexpedient to aU~w all of the members of the 
Chaudb.ri's family of that toW:... to exercise the functions of their 
hereditary offi.ce, but that only two of them should be recog
nised as Cha.ndhri. Accordi~gly, as two of them hadjust.been . 
converted to Islam, they were deemed by the Emperor to be 
the best entitled to the first selection. .A.fter Ute death of 
Aurang11eb and during the reigns of his first three successors, 
from 1707 to 1719, there is nothing worthy of record in the 
·history of the district. From 1720 to 1ihe British occupation 
Bnlandshahr, in common with t;he other districts of the Duab, 
felt the _ full_ eft"ects of the disastrous disorganization that 
reigned thronghout the whole of Upperlodia. Immediately 
after the accession of Ahmad Shah, the A..fghins of Rohilkhand 
assumed independence, and the Wazt:r was obliged to inYite 
the aid of the llah:iatta.s and · Jats to assist him in subdtring 
them. Then strife arose between the W a.dr and Ghazi-ud-din, 
each of whom desired to have sole control over the king~ The 
villagers from those parganas close to the capital were snmmoned 
to take part in the daily fighting that occurred in the suburbs 
and sometimes in the streets of Dehli, a state of things that 
bad a most pernipous effect on the pl"'t:perity of the neighbour
ing country. In 115! Ahmad Shah was depoE-ed and Abmg\r 
II was pk-oolaimed king by Ghizi-ud-din. This was fvllowed .... 
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by the inroad of .Ahmad SUh AWali. After the sack of Dehli 
Aluuad Shti.h retired to An6pl'bahr, and' on the march al~ the · 
\·illagcs bordering the road were plundered by his soldiers. The 
~amc thi:1g happened in th'e second invasion of Ahmad ShAh, 
who remained encamped at A.n6psbahr while the Mahrattas 
CB}'tured Dchli. After the defeat of the 1\Iahrattas at Panipat 
Najib-ud-daula, the Rob ilia leader, assumed the chief' command 
at Delili on behalf of Ahmad SUb and did good work in resto~.., 
ing the country to a comparati vcly settled condition. Through: .· 
Ia i~ exertions Darg4.hi Singh, the Gujar chieftain of Dadri,' anirb~ toc.t 
RamJhan Singh, the JU of Kuchc!!ar, became responsible:!:::!: 
official~ with a regular place in the administration of' the dis .. 
trict. He granted them titles of bonour and farms or large 
tract!'!, on the understanding that they were not only to refrain 
ft·om bcnditing themselves from the crimes of evil-doer!, but 
al~o to preserve order in their estates. ' 

This Darg4hi Singh was originally nothing else than a 
lcad<'r of a powerful band of' highway robbers. He was the 
hl•ad.of the Dhatti Gujars ofKatehra, who through their depre• 
dations had made the whole country near Dehli on this side or 
the Jurpna. unsafe to travellers. Najib-ud-daula, in order to 
tmt a stop to this state of' things, very wisely hit upon the plan . 
of.granting Darg&hi Singh a large tract of country and abo 
conferring on him at the same time the office of' cb6rmf.r,' which 
carried with it the re<~ponsibility of keeping clear the road 
lx.·tween Dc..•hli andi' Koil. In the course of time Darg'hi 
Singh po.,;sc:;~e<l him~lf of 133 tillages which afterwards came 
to be formed into the new pargana ofDadri. He subsequently 
obtained from Sh'h .(lam the title of R4o and the farm oCthese 
,·illa~a at a fixed revenue of Rs. 29,000. This arrangement 
was rcspt'Ctcd by the Mahratta Government and at a later date 
by the llriti~h. The latter @anctioned the farm in the name o£ 
ruo Ajit Singh, the grandtlOn of Dargthi ·Singh, who was in 
poS8e!il.Sion in 1803. On his death in 1813 the farm lapsed, 
and the ,;uagt'i were settled with their 11roprietors. The his
tory of the Jit& o£ E:uchenr ha.S already bee~ gh·en at leni;tb. 
in Chal'kr IlL • 
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After the death of Najib-ud-daula he was succeeded by his 
son, Zabita Khan, who was soon dispossessed of his jagfr by the 
1\Iahrattas. The commander of the king 's troops was Najaf 
Khan, who was employed by the 1\[ahrattas to expel Zabita 
Khan, but shortly afterwards be quarrelled with his employers 
and drove them from the Duab. Ther\:lttpon Zabita Khan 
brot•ght the Sikhs from Jhind and Patiala to assist him in 
revenging himself on NajafKhan. He penetrated the district 
as far south as Khurja and l11id the whole country waste, but 
was finally defeated by Najaf Khan at 1\Ieerut, and the Sikhs 
were compelled to return to their homes. 

This state of constant warfare could not fail to produce 
a very bad effect on the district. Se::mrity of property was 
entirely destroyed, and employment in the army was found to 
. be the safest means of subsistence. Agriculture was neglected 

· owing to its uncertainty: and, in consequence, great scarcity 
prevailed. In 1783 the Chalisa famine desolated the countrY, 
and recovery was rendered slower on account of the frequent 
inroads of Ghulam Qadir, the son of Zabita Khan. This man, 
after the death of Najaf Khan, a:rid while the 1\Iahrattas were 
engaged in war with thd Rajputs of Jaipur, raised a force, 
captured Dehli and then overran all_the country a\'1 far as 

·.Aligarh. His retirement did not bring peace, for he was imme
.. diately followed up by the 1\Iahrattas who overtook him at 
1\Ieerut. , 

The Mah: ·For the whole of this period Bulandshahr was a mere 
rattas. h" f dependency of Koil, and had really no separate 1story o its 

own. During the 1\fahratta supremacy it was administered 
from· Koil, which, from 1789 till the accession of the British, 
remained in the undisturbed possession of Sindhia. His gen
eral, DeBoigne, ~as stationed at Aligarh with a force of 20,000 
men and 130 guns. For the maintenance of this army he was 
as!'ligned the jag{r which had formerly been held by Najib
ud-daula. On the retirement of DeBoigne in 1796, he was suc
ceeded by General Perron, who managed the country very well 
from a revenue point.of view, but had ~ost defective arrange
ments for the distribution ot justice. There was no fixed form 
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of judicial proc<..Jure, and 'neither Hindu nor )fuhammadan 
Jaws were regularly admini8tcred. The fm11pression of ~rime 
was in the hand" of an officer t>tyled the Bakhshi Ad•lat, 
wholie lml'iness waoi to receive reports from the imila, and to 
communicate the orders of the General with regard to the 
offenders. Thrre wa.~ nothing in the form of a trial, the proof 
rcl'ting on the report of the limil, and the punishment depend
ing on the will of the General. A brigade of troops was stationed 
at Sikaudarahad with the expref!s purpose of facilitating the 
collections of the public dues. If ~oy zam{ndlir rcsitstcd the 
authority of the limil in realizing the revenue, his village was 
plundered and burnt, and yet instances of sucli resistance were 
net ofunfreqnent occurrence. 

The first part of the district to come into the hands of the The Rri• 

Dritil'lh "·as the pargana of Andpshahr, which was ceded in ~i:~.~u· 
1S01 by the Nawii.b '\'"az!r, together with the rest of the dill-
trict of 1\foradabad to which it then belonged. The remainder 
fdl into the haudi of ~ord Lake after the battle of Aligarh 
in September 1803, and the conquest "·as completed by the 
second battle which took place b<.twcen the British troops and 
the Mahratta garrison of DeLli on the western borders of the 
di~trict. An account has already been given in the fiscal 
hil'tory of the subsequent changes in the distribution of the 
area of the \'arious subdivisions. 

Immediately after the conquest, some trouble was given by ll'dbo 

Madha R:io, thc.l\Iah.ratta Jagfrdar of lUlaga~h: The duty of ~~~ .. ~t 
kcc.•ping order in the country between Aligarh and Dibai hnd garb. 

lH.'<'U cntrlll'tcd to Colonel James Skinner, who was stationed at 
Sikandarabn.d with 1,200 irrrgular horse. llli.dho Rlio wrote 
to him to quit the pbee as it belonged to his jurisdiction. The 
Ct•lt)llcl refused, and lUdho Rti.o marched from lU.hgarh with 
500 hol"!'e, 800 infantry and two guns. They were met a.nd de
feated by Skinner in the neighbourhood of Sik.andarabad after 
a ti('rce figLt, in which 200 of Skinner's horsemen were killed 
or woundl'l.l, while the infantry of llidho Rao \-as almost 
·wholly c.lN•troyoo. The c.l('fcatcd c.nalry'4led to Malagarh and 
the guns were captart'\1~ Cvlouel ~kinoer was then directed Ly 
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the Resident of Dehli to eject Madho Rao at any cost. He 
inveeted the fort of llalagarh and offered term~>, which were 
refused by the Mahratt~ After a siege of some duration 
lladho Rao ·gave up the fort with the guns and Ftores, while 
he was allowed to march out with his private property and hi:; 
troops. ·The jagfr wa3 annexed, and l.Iadho Rao retired on a 
pension, his son, Ram Rao, with GOO hor.se being taken into 
the C<>mpany's t-ervice. 

'fbe mu.- The chief landed proprietors at those times were Rao ..ljit · 
qs.mr.ri-
d.i.rs. Singh, the Gujar leader of Dadri; Rao Ramdhan Singh of 

Knchesar; and Dunde Khan, the Llilk.hani chieftain of Pitam
pur. Each of these held a large number of villages in farm 
and wa.s styled a muqarraridar, paying a lighii rennue for the 

Dande farm. The .first two submitted without trouble, but Dunde 
~n. Khan and lllii uncle, Nahar Ali Khan of Imlani in .A.nnpshahr, 

broke oUt into open rebellion. There were no troops available 
to quell the trouble in this dlitnct and in .A.ligarh, as the army 
under Lord Lake was occupied in the pursuit of Holk:ar and 
in, the siege of Bhartpur. .Mr. Rus...<:ell, who was appointed 
.dotlcctor at Koil in. December 180!, managed to bring lhe 
t~fractory za.mindar.; into order to some extent, but it was not 

; ~Il 'the middle of the next year that a::th .. e operations could be 
··~· , . ·' 
~·jiaJ.:en against Dunde Khan on the arrival of a force fro~ the 
~:a:~my\ under the conunand of Colonel Richardson. I9: .July 
'.:18Q5 Nahar Ali Khan'il fort of Tnrkipura was taken, and Dun de 
Khan WB3 pardoned on condition of his. giving up the guns at 
Kamauna, .filling up the fort ditch, and disbanding his troops. 
His son, Ranmast Khan, was granted his"ancestral posse:;sions, 
but~ in spite of the leni~y with which he had been treated, he soon 
showed fresh signs of disaffection. In October 1806 Dnnde 
Khan returned to his home and waged war on the neighbouring 
zanlindars in .A.ligarh. In August of the following year t:.te 
Magistrate reported that Don de Khan and his son had mount
ed guns on their forts at Kamaun~~o and Ganaura. Conse
quently, in the following month a military force was ordered 
against Dunde .Khan nnless he Fhonld pay his revenue, dis
mantle his fort and surrender his person. He failed t;> obey 
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the summou, and, in!!tcad, prepared to defend himself, while 
Jtanma~ot Khan plundered the town of Shik4:rpur. In O¢tober 
the for' of Kamauna was invested by 1-Iajor-General Dickens,· 
who attempted to storm the place in the following month, bui> 
was rcpuh;cd with great loss. However, Dunde Khan evaou• 
a ted the fort and retired to Ganaura, whence he escaped on the 
13th of Dccemb~r. He ftcd to R4jputa1na and was never cap
tured, although a large reward was offered. His exploits are 
thG subject of a \"er'f copious and popular poem, Called a 
u &kha," which is sung by the lower castes at festivals and 
"'cdl!ingill. 

After the suppression of Dunde Khan no other zaminda1n 
o1fcrcd any rcsit!tance, but the Gujars of the west continued to 
gi \'8 much trouble for many years. The next event of import
ance was the formation of the dietrict of Bulandshahr in 1824; 
Lut from that date till the mutiny there is nothing worthy of 
record except tho famine of 1837, tho tlettlement of the land
revenue, and the opening of the Ganges canal, each of which 
Las already been described. , 

On the breaking out of the mutiny in 1857, the Buland•:i'bematl• 
sbahr district waJ in the charge of 1-Ir. Brand Sa pte ~nd ~1· 
Messrs. Turnllull, Meh·ille, and A.. Lyall (who later bec::,amet 
I-icutcnant-G~"rcrnor of these Provinces) of the Civil Service.' 
The a~ount is <.:hiefiy taken from lir. Sapte'a official reporf. 
whioh ,.\.'a~ writt.en shortly after the restoration of order. · f· 

Mr. Sapte at once called upon all the principal landhold; Pree&ll· 

ers to aid in furnishing troops to preserve order. His requisi- tiooarJ 

tion wa~ complied with by Rlio Gullib Singh ot Kuchee:ar meuum. 
Muhammad Ali Khan of Chhatari, Mudd Ali Khan of Pahuu' 
Abdul LaUfKhan ofKhanpur, and LachhmanSingh of Shik4r! 
pur. The J!ts of &bra and Saidpur and the Musalm,ns o£ 
Chaundcr.a were o1f~red permanent service on condition of 
furnishing a troop of mounted men within a given time, whilst 
:Mr. Saptc's assistanli made expeditions towards Dadri and 
Sikandarabad to o\"erawe the turbulent Gujal'tl, who, ox: hearing 
~r the ennt3 at DcMi and !\.Ieerut, bad commenced to plUJidet 
in all directions. The Gujars .hatl, al.ready,.. ):mrned all the 

20B . 
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travellers' rest-houses and had destroyed the telegraph. On one 
occasion the civilians, with the a':iSistance of a detachment of 
the 9th Nati_ve Infantry, succeeded in capturing forty-six Gujars 
belonging to some of the worst villages, and brought them 
into the station. Aid was asked for from Bareilly, but fortun
ately the services of the 8th Irregular Cavalry,. who subse
quently mutinied,. could not be spared; the Ram pur N awab 
declined to supply the tr~ops asked for from him; another forttm
ate circumstance, as the Pathins of Rampu:r gave but little 
aid elsewhere; and the Gn:rkhas of Debra also faile<l to arrive. 
General Hemtt of Meerut, with his usual disinclination to 
action, refused to allow of the deputation of a few Europeans 
to carry in the treasure to Meerut, and, to add to the general 
gloom, a letter was received from the Magistrate of Agra, ~Ir. 
Drummond, and Major McLeod, of the Engineers, "directing 
all officers to fall back ~n .Agra as the rebels were reported 
to be in full march on that station, and the fort was considered 
the only safe place." Not so thought the Buland.shahr garrison, 
and. they resolved to remain at their posts, ,eSpecially as the 
d;tachment of the 9th Native Infantry on dutY at Bula~dshah.r 
had, hitherto, remained faithful. · ·:.~~ ':..~ ,. ·~ 

Attackon ·-Early on the morning of the 21st May ti·4f~ (lr}ived 
!~:.d· from Aligarh of the mutiny of the headquarte~.'.Df~h{rt'~

ment and the departure of the Europeans for~gTa.:Y·M;r-.·B.apte, . . ' ' '"'· ) : . ' 
at once, sent oft' all the ~adies and children. t_<f,..l!ee~:lellving 
the garrison reduced to seven Englishmen-l.t;.essis. Sa pte, Mel
ville, Turnbull and Lyall of the Civil Servicr;Li~utenant Ross 
of the 9th Native Infantry, and Messrs. Knight, father and 
son: Towards the evening of the 21st May this party was 
informed of an intended attack by the Gujars, and also heard 
of the '-pproach of the Aligarh mutineers on their way to Dehli. 
Upwards of ninety remount horses, sadly needed for the troops, 
were at this time 'passing through Bulandshahr to Meerut, 
under a guard from the 6th. and 44th Native Infantry, but 
General Hewitt refused to receive them, and they still reilUi ned 
at Buland.shahr •• Mi. &pte with Lientenad Ross attempted 
to pack up the'treasure, and, whil:,t doing so, were attacked by 
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a largo hody of Gujars. Tbe European~t were obliged ~ leave 
the trea.'lure in the hands of the sepoy guard in order to 'attack 
tbe Guja~ whom they charged and di!!persed, bot in the mean .. 
time the guard con.menced to help themselves to the treasure, 
and when t~e European• returned. after clearing the streets of 
the town "they were fired at by the guard as a warning to 
kee!_l oit." They all succeeded in escaping to Meerut except 
Mr. Knight and his son, who bad got separated from their 
party "·hilst charging through the street&. The treasure and 
hol'l!cs were all lost owing to the refusal of General Hewitt to 
render any a.~istance in removiDg the treasure and his positive 
prohibition ag:t.inst sending on the borsea. Messrs. Ross, 
Turnbull and Lyall bad induced the treasure guard to accom
pany them as far as the Grand Trunk Road, but when they 
arrived there the sepoya tot.l them " tO go and join their friends 
as they intended to do.'' ' 

As the Gujars entered the station they fired each house, The de .. 
• • • • truetiol& 

commenc1ng w1th the d'k bungalow, and dunng the four days of the 

that the lltation~w~ without British officers all property, pubpc ~~on. 
and print~, ~~~onging to Government or Government officefl, 
wns <'1\tried bWor burned. The public offices were gutted and 
all tllO' reoord.s. were destroyed : hence it ia almost i mpo~ible 
to 'r~O~~'i~ ihe history of the distric~ from its formation 
until lhc_ni,~titii.~ · '!'he people oC the town and the D{'ighboitr .. 
ing' \·~cs 'ti;t91t ~ ·.,ery active part in the work of demolition.' 
The ab..<~ence o.f\he authorities from Bulan<Liliahr and .A.ligarh 
let\ the Agra ~ . .MJerut road completely at the mercy oC the 
ill-di!.i~posed. T,!.vellers were murdered and plundered, and all 
communications, exct'p~ by camel-riders, were stopped.. The 
Gurkhas ofDehra were working their way down by the canal, 
bet were t~t.oppeJ a~ Dasna in the Meerut. district by the 
dl.'$truction or the loch on the canal, and on their asking 
r~r carriage from tho General ~t lleero~ their requen T&S 

n..-gati\"ed. They succeeded in reaching_ Bnlandsb.ahr on the 
2!th May, and, haJ tbty been supplied with carriage, would 
ha\"e hf.c:.o in time t.o prennt Lhe outbreak on the 21st and the 
lo!l8 t~f the treasure and horses. Messrs: &pte, 'Lyall, ~OSJ and 
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Tynvhitt arrived on the morning of the 26th from Meerut, 
accompanied by a detachment of Craigie's levies consisting of 
raw recruits, "badly mounted and worse armed, having ae 
little confidence themselves in their horses as we had in the 
riders, and their subsequent conduct showed what thev were 
worth." With the Gurkhas 200 Rampur Pathans came in from 
Rohilkhand and were employed in patrolling the ;oads, but on 
the 28th they ~bowed mutinous symptoms and thirty of thtm 
marched off for Dehli, whilst Major Reid of the Gurkhas 
ordered the remainder to leave the station. The .Patbtins 
recrossed the Ganges and returned to Rampur. Cbandpur, a 
village close to the station, which had shown itself active in 
the plunder oftl1e bungalows, was searched, and some property 
was recovered. A few of the principal ring-leaders in the 
previous disturbance were captured and banged, and Biliispur, 
the fort of the Skinners, was visited, but its garrison preferred 
to remain wl1ere they were. 

On the evening of the 28th of May the Gurkhas marched 
to join General Wilson's column at Ghaziabad. The Gujars of 
parganas Dadri and Sikandarabad were no sooner apprised of 
this mowment than on the very next day they attacked the 
rich and populous town of Sikandarabad, a~t _10 miles from 
Bulandsbahr. "Vast numbers. of the inhabitants of both sexes 
and all ages were brutally ill-treated and murdered." The civil 
authorities were helpless. Only four miles off lay the fort of 
Walidad Khan, of Malagarb, who had arrived from Debli on 
the 26th May with a following of mutineer soldiery and the 
patent of the subabdari ofKoil and Baran in his pocket, granted 
to him by his connection, the ex-King of Dcbli, with whom be 
had been staying. They knew that if they moved out of the 
station he would be down upon them and cut them off, and 
thus communication with Agra and Aligarb, the sole object of 
holding Bulandshahr, would have been impeded. It was no 
doubt very "distressing not to be able to respond to the repeated 
calls for assistance." The guard was increased to 75 men from 
various irregular cavalry regiments, all under the command of 
Captain Tyrwhi~t,• whose "sound judgment and firm bearing 
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kept them together in a manner highly creditable to himself," 
notwitlu•tanding the news daily arrived of fresh regiments, to 
nw~t of wb icL. the men Lelonjfed, having mutinied. The Euro
JH~an~, again, numbered barely seven men, and divided amongst 
themflc.>lve!J the duties of patrolling. Every sentry was visited, 
at ll'al't onc'c every hour during the night, to prevent a surprise 
by the ~-n~my 'or treachery on the part of their own ·men, and 
the bridge-of-boats at Antipsbahr was broken down to prevent 
the pas;;agc of tho ltohilkband rebels. 

l\le~sr~. Clifford and Young, of· the Revenue Survey, r:·~~!er 
joined the garrison on the 1st June, and matters began to look diatrict. 

'·ery scrioug. Reports from the interior of the district showed 
that order 11·as l)a~tting away. Former proprietors now took 
the opportunity of oul'ting the preseut possessors of their estates, 
and in some instances this was effected by force and large 
bodies of armed men. The principal U.luqdars, however, all 
this time remained quiet. In fact, with the exception of the 
l\Uiagarh men, no person of consequence then gave the author• 
ities any unea•dness; on the contrary, they all continued to 
profess extrelDo loyalty. The continuous stream of mutinous 
troops up the ~hand Trunk Road had o£ course a very bad 
effect upon the p;Unds of all, disheartening the well-aff'ected 
and giving confidence to those who were ill-disposed, whilst 
the sacking ·of the town of Sikandarabad being permitted still 
to go ou with impunity led the people to suppose our power 
had really ceased. . , • 

Aligarh was held by the British for one day and by the ~!!e::; .. 
rebels the next, but here the authorities were respected as far GulaotJU. 

as Khurja. Mr. Melville, who had rejoined the station from 
:M('t'rut, went down to Khurja and ·succeeded in bringing away 
some U.s. 1,500 of trea<qJre, Rumours of an intended attack 
on the ~tation were of daily occurrence and necessitated much 
Jlatrolling. On the 1Oth June all but 20 men of the irregular 
cavalry dc.~erted and joined a large body of mutineer cavalry 
..-bo ..-ere then at Khurja on their way to Dehli, and, 8.\t these 
pro,·ed to be ~orne of the Oudh Irregulars, who had murdered 
their offic£>rs on the road, the 1'-t&tion party tJt~ught it adrnable 
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to leave Bulandshahr for a;jime ~nd retire to Gulaothi. They 
had ~ardly arrived thert'J when news arrived of the occupation' 
of the town by Walidad or'~Ulagarh ostensibly in the name 
'of the British Government. Mr. Sapte resolved to return, and 
his account of the events that then took place had better be 
given in his own words. He writes:-" At Captain Tyrwhitt's 
request 'I went ahead with l\Iessrs. Lyall and Clifford and 
Lieutenant Anderson of the 3rd Europeans, t~ let th~:people 
know we had returned. On entering the station I 'me~ l13mail 
Khan, Walidad's headman, who at once came up to me and 
reported all well. I told him I was going into the city;: that 
our return should at once be known. He accompanied us, and 
when near the city said he had better go ahead, as there were 
a number of desperate characters in the city who might oppose 
us. I saw a large body of men collected at the further end of 
the street; close to th.e kotwali. While Ismail Khan went to 
parley with them, we rode a little way down the street and 
then pulled up, awaiting his return. Finding he did not come 
back, I sent Mr. Clifford to Captain Tyrwhitt t~ let him know 
how matters stood, and, requested him to come on as quickly 
as he could, while Mr~ Lyall, Lieutenant Anderson, and Ire
~tra:Jed our steps leisur~ly. Within a qnarte! .. of an hour Capt~in 
Tyrwhitt arrived, and, on my telling hiin how the city was 
oc9upied, he expressed his determination to drive them out, 
and, giving t~e word "charge," ,we went at a gallop towards 

. the city. On our reaching the last turn near the jail, which 
enabled me to see.into the city, we found the rebels had moved 

,J "'t' " 

11p to the entranc·e, and the moment we came in sight they 
opened on us from three guns and a heavy musketry fire. Cap
tain Tyrwhitt most gallantly led us within 30 yards D(the guns 
the first discharge from which disa~led and killed 'three men 
and horses. Only about 15 men had followed; Craigie's levies· 
fled on the first shot being fired, and we never saw them again. 
Being entirely unsupported, we were reluctantly compelled 
to retreat towards the open, where we could have acted better 
than in the narrow road in which w~ were, but we were not 
followed. I should mention here , that we had previously sent 
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\IP a ~mall gun, but as it was drawn JJy bullocks it could not be 
brougl1t up in time for the action. ~W.e b:ought it off, ho1\·ever, 
with u11, :Mr. Young, under whoso charge it was, displaying 
much coolne8.'t on the occasion. Finding ourselves unmolested, 
we retraced our steps to GuJaothi. As we passed l\Ulagarh we 
found Walidad had sent out a small body of cavalry to oppose 
our retreat, but these fled on our approach, and, as we purs~ed 
them, took ~cltcr in a village close under the walls of l\Ula• 
F;a~~/fr.obt\\·hich they opened a tire upon us, but without effect. 
Thus \)·~r~ we, stell by step, driven out of the Bulandshahr 
dh:trict.'" 

Tl1e day after the departure of the Europeans, Wali dAd Abandon• 

expelled tho police outpoP.t at Gulaothi, whilst l\Ir. Sapte's ~:r.'nd~f 
11arty remained at Dabugarb, ncar IUpur, in the l\Ieerut dis· ebahr. 

trict, watching the Rohilk.hand rebels. On the 18th of June 
WaliJad'11 outpor;t at Gulaothi was driven back, but om the 
2::!nd June, owing to the arrival of the Bareilly mutineer 
brigade, the Europeans had to fall back upon l\Ieerut. The 
Meerut and Agra road thus fell into the hands of the muti-
nccl'll, and Milagarh became the resort of all the ill-dispose~ of 
tho rmrrounding districts. Walid!d occupied Aligarh and 
Kh urja, and attractc.d to his standard the Path4ns of the B4rah 
D:ll'ti in the Duland.shahr district, who had given eo many 
rl'Cruit.i to the generally mutinous irrt'gular cavalry. From 
its position, only about 900 yards from th& road, tho ,fort ~f· 
l\lalagarh commnndod by its six guns the entire. road. Com ... 
munication with Agra, e\"en by camel-riders, was effected with· 
extreme difficulty, for so well were the whole line of road a~d 
its vicinity watched that scarcely a man could pass withod 
being inte.r~pted, and the penalty of discovery was death. 
Various 't!rreditions were ·planned, but from various causes 
were never. undertaken until Walid!d had got such reinforce-
ments and· his folio wen had increased to such numbers, that 
he had really become a formidable foe. Reinforced by the 
Jhilll'i brigade he threatened IHpur, and bot for the opportune 
arrival of a relie\"ing fo~e it ;would ha\"e experienced the fate 
of Sikandarabad. During &'ptember a sharp artillery fight with 
the guns of the Jh.itl~>i brigade took place at Gulaothi. 
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There· On the 25th September Colonel Greathed's flying column 
capture 
of the set out from Ghaziabad and arrived at Bulandshahr on the 
town. 28th. The troops eucampcd within a mile and-a-half of the 

town at the place where the road to .Miilagarh branches off. 
A picquet of rebel eavalr~· fell back on the town, which was 
protected by a battery, whiM the gardens and walls were occu
pied by the enemy'5 infantry. Leaving a re~erve to protect 
the baggage and ~tore;; at the cross-roo.ds, the advanced guard 
of the British pu~hed on towards the city, feeling their way 
as best they could. The re~ervc was attacked by cavalry and 
guns in flr.nk, bnt these were qnickly rlrinn off with loss, and 
in front the right and left columns of att<~ck wore soon 
engaged with the enemy. Their batteries were ;-il~~ced, and a 
way having been opened with grape-shot, the c~va1ry and 
artillery pressed on through the town, driving the enemy 
eyerywhere before them. Three gun;- and an im~ense quantity 
of baggage and ammunition fell into the hancl.r> ot'the victors. 

Re~ccn- Wali dad fred with the greater portion of his followers 
pat10n of , . 
the dis· across the Ganges, leanng a number of gum, ~tores, and plnn-
trict. der in his fort, which was occupied by a deta':!hmcnt of cavalry. 

A party of S::~ppers ·were for some time employed in mining 
the fort, and on the l:::t of October the mines were exploded in 
person by the gallant Lieutenant Home, R.E., the hero ofthe 
Cashmere gate at Dehli, who lost his life; a spark from the 
port·fire accidentally ignited the train, and he was killed by 
the explosion. On the 3rd of October the column marched to 
Khurja, and, whilst there, Mr. Sa pte and Captain Watson visited 
Jhajhar, as the former gentleman had received intelligence of 
a Christian girl being concealed in the house of a .Musalman 
trooper of the rebel 15th Irregular Cavalry. Mr. Sapte 
writes:-" Though we arrived at the village before .Jiaybreak, 

~ 

they were ready for us. .A large body of sowars ari'Lved, and 
many of them, in full uniform, came out to oppose mt. Several 
were killed in actual fight, and some few taken prisoners with 
arms in their hands, were tried by drum-head court-martial, 
and shot on the spot. .After a long search we discovered the 
girl; she turned out t2 be the daughter of a Eurasian, a clerk 
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in Borne Deputy CommiMioncr's office in Oudb, whose life, as 
al.-o that of the father, bad been ~aved by the trooper Khuda 
Dakb~b, in gratitude to whom she turned !.Iu.'!alm-'ni and mar
ried him. As bhe expressed a strong desire to be allowed to 
remain, I did not force her away.'' Khurja, said to have been 
a ,·ery bot-bed of di!!affeetion during the mutiny, was 11pared. 
at tbf! rcpr~nt.ation of the Collector, who returned to Duland· 
l"habr. 

On the 4th October Duland.ehahr was occupied by a force 
under Licutenant.Coloncl Farquhar, consisting ot the right 
wing of the ht Diluch Battalion, two horse artillery gune, and 
a body ~f Path&o hol'l'C under :Major Stoke8, and from this 
date confidcnce began to be re11torcd. Abdul Latif Khan, the 
Lead of t.he Path4ns of the D&rah Dasti, paid up his balances of 
land-revenue,, though he bad previously refused to pay one 
}lice. This q11n was eubsequcntly convicted of a.iding the 
rebel~ in ev~ry ~ny, and was sentcnc~ to transportation for' 
lief. His uncle, Azim Khan, had joined Wali<Ud, and was 
captured by Khnshi rum, the Jit Police Officer of Andpsbabr, 
whikt trying to escape into Rohilkband. Azim Khan wa5 

trit·d by court-martial and w·a, sentenced to death. The police 
.,tations were at once re-established, and, •ith the exception or 
Sahibd'd Khan, of ShlUrpur, who had deserted, and Pir 
Mul1ammad KLan, of Anlipshahr, and Khurshed Ali; kotwil 
of Duland:thahr, whOM conduct was somewhat 8118picious, t.he 
old llvl ioo officers were reinstated in their postd. The greater 
part of the rank and file of the police had joined the rebel,, 
and their place.a w·ere filled by J.G.ts, while a strong force wa.t · 

l'cnt to overaw·e the Gujars of Dadri and Si.kandarabad. On 
the 17th November the camp moved towards the Gangeg, bu' 
bad only ;reached Ahar when news arrived or an intended 
nprWng of the Gujara to rescue their brethren who had been • • captured, but t.his monment. wu frustrated by the troops re-
turning by forced marches to Bulandshahr. The jail was then 
l'Ut into a Uat.e of defenCG capable or res~ting the attack or 
aoy num~r of Gujar~ and the jail garrison was reinforced. 
in men and l'fvvi:-i(ln!l, so as to admit. oC -.he camp being moved 

21B 
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without fear of being again recalled. On the 27th the force 
.marched by Siyana to Puth, and thence down the right bank 
of the Ganges, visiting each ferry. The whole of the boat~ 

were collected at Anfipshahr and intrusted to a body of 200 
Jats. Puth, n~~i, and Ahar were placed under Rao Gulab 
.Singh of Kuohesar, and the force proceeded southwards by 
Karanbas to Ramghat, having secured enry boat of which any 
traces could be found. The rebels did not show them!;eh·e; on 
the opposite bank, so the force marched on to Dibai, intending 
to return to headquarters, preparatory to beating up the quar
ters of the Gnjars, who still set the police at defiance and 
refu.sed to pay up any revenue. On reaching Shikarpur intel
ligence was received of the rebels appearing in force. in the 
Budaun district opposite Ramghat. The camp immediately 
_moved to the Ganges, and on arriving at the ferry the 80und 
~fheavy firing was heard, which subsequently ptoved to be an 
_atta::k by the rebeL; on'Gunnanr, a friendly village some few 
_miles inland. Gunnanr was plundered, and the rebeL; then pro
ceeded to loot the neighbouring vilbges. The Aheriyas, a 
numerous tribe, fir.,i; showed some opposition, but finding them
selves unsupported compromised matters, and finally joined the 
rebel ranks. They occupy nearly all the villages on the left 
bank of the Ganges, and it was found neces.."'llry to keep a 
strict watch over all the ferries and fords, as the latter became 
daily more shallow; but though op several occasions the rebel:: 
attempted to cross in force, they never succeeded. The camp 
was occupied off and on until the 5th December in patrolling 
the Ganges parganas from the Meerut to the Aligarh district. 

Defence COnstant rumours prevailed that Walidad with all his fol
ohf Ahmip- lowing intended to make an a~empt to reoccupy lH.lagarh, 
1 a r. , . 

and considerable !'!XCitement ensued. On the 5th December the 
force marched to Dibai, where intelligence awaited them of 
the arrival of Bakht Khan and the Bareilly brigade at K8.5ganj 
in the Etah district, where they murdered the blind old tahsil· 
dAr, Chaube Ghanshiam Das, and levied a contribution on So ron: 
The Bulandshahr authorities resolved to make a demonstration 
powards Et~h! and were about to proceed to Atrauli~ when in-



.formation was recei,·ed that Ilurmat Khan, -..·ho held the for' 
of Pindrawal, belonging to ~ahim-ul-nissa, a near rclati~n of 
the rebel Rahim Ali Khan, son of Nasir Ali Khan of Khailiya,, 
1\'&8 laying in stores for the use of the rebel troops. Ilurmat 
Khan wat~ surrounded by stratagem and his fort was taken, 
·with an immen;;e quantity of supplies evidently collected for 
warlike purposes. He wa~ also but~ily engaged in putting his 
fort into repair and in mounting two guns whichha.l been' lent 
to him bv the Collector. l!""rom Pindrawal the force marched 
towards ·Eu.h, and co-operating with .Colonel Seaton, was pre
t~ent at the a<Jtion of the Nim Nadi and the operations along the
Gangto'~, and returned to Bulandshahr, after a fortnight'd ab. 
senee, on the 2Vth December. On the 2ndJanuarynewurrived 
of an aittack upon the boat-guard at .A.n6pshahr, and lfr. Lyall 
started oil' with a body of mounted police, but was only in time 
to see the concllli'ion of a very smart aft'air between the relteh 
and the J&ts under Khnshi Ram. The Collector had brought·· 
together about 187 boati here, and a ehortway above this place 
1\'M an eaFy ford. The rebels brought down two guns below 
the gUt, so as to rake the boats and the men who guarded 
them. The Jatt~ returned the fire from two small iron guns, 
but, in the meantimt-, a bt:~dy of horse and foot attempted to 
croM by the ford. 1\.Lu.-;hi !tam, in no way daunted, wheeled 
hi~ men around and gave the rebels two vollies in quick emcces
f'ion, which bad the effect of di;~persing them' for the time.· 
Fortunately Colonel Farquhar thought it right to come to the 
a.~istance of the J&t~, for on the l';th January the enemy came 
dowu in force with six guns, two of which they planted opposite 
the centre of the Britil'h po~'<ition and two on ea~h ftank. Lieu
t~nant T. P. Smith replied with his two six-pounders so eft'oo
tually that in three hours he silenced the enemy's battery. The 
British I~ on this ()(l('aaolion was two men wounded and one 
killed,- whil;;t the enemy lost about 50 meo, and had not 
Colonel Farquhar received the stric~t injunetaons not to cross 
the river, the enemy might ha"e bt>en destroyed. This succesa 
had the <'il'ect of Jlre\·euting any mpre attemph to CroBIJ the 
rivf'r, and althongb RAhim Ali eame about this time fresh from 
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Bareilly as the rebel subabdar of Budaun, he- never succeeded 
in any attempt against the district. , 

Restora- The Gujars of Da~ri fled to the weste.fn bank of the 
tion of J o~der. nmna khadir after sending in the revenue by Brahmans who 

_had no, share in their misdeeds, and before Mr. Sapte left the 
·district- (21st .April 1858) nearly 60 pieces of cannon, some of 
'them or' large calibre, and many wall-pieces, were recovered in 
the district. On leaving the district Mr. Sapte was able to 
report that it had resumed its wonted quiet. The-revenue had 
been•aJl paid in, seriouc:~ crime was unknown, and even-offences 
of a slight and trivial nature were of unfrequent occurrence. 
Several mutineers of the rebel regiments had been brought 
to justice, and many of those who had taken an active part in 
the disturbances had been .caught _and received the reward for 
their crimes, whilst those who had shown themselves loyal were 
recommended for special consideration. Mr. Sapte gratefully 
acknowledges the services rendered by the military' officers 
deputed to the district, and Captain Tyrwhitt, in command of 
the levies. Messrs, Turnbull, Melville and Lyall of the Civil 

. Service were present thtoughout, and were engaged in many 
e;x:peditions requiring considerable military skill. 

Rewards .After the· restoration of order came 'the settling of ac~ 
for loyal· 
tats. counts. A large number of persons were rewarded by grants 

of confiscated villages and by gratuities in money, while the 
punishments awarde~ to the disaffected were no less com·. 
prehensive. Among the chief recipients of rewards mention 
may be. made of the following. Mr. T. Skinner of Bihtspur 
obtained . confiscated villages ·assessed at a revenue of Rs. 
6,000, and his agent, Munni Lal, was rewarded with a gift 
of Rs. 1,000. 1\Iahmud .Ali Khan of Chhatari was rewarded 
with the proprietorship of villages assessed at Rs. 4,139 and a 
khilat ofRs. 1,000. His kinsmen, Faiz .Ali Khan and Imdad 

· .Ali Khan of Pahasu, received a nmnber of villages, the former 
obtaining a remission of one-fourth of his revenue for his life
time, in adilition to a khilat of Rs. 1,000. Zahur .Ali Khan 
of Dharampur, ai10ther Lalkhani, received ·villages assessed 
at- Rs. 3,000. Rao Gulab Singh of Kuchcsar was rewarded 
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with the title of Rlija BaUdur, a khilat of R."l. 2,000, and an 
cetatc al'!~csl'cd a\ R.t!. 8,000, of which one-fourth of the revenue 
'ns remitted for his lifetime. · ' 

All through the dieturLances, the Jat~, as a rule, sided 
with Go,•crnmcnt, and we find vuy many of thit C&'!te in

cluded i D the list or thor:e rewarded.. Khusbi Ram of Bhatau-. 
11a, who c.listingui.;hcd himselfat Ant1pshahr and elsewhere; 
received land &bsc~sed at Re. 1,202, with a partial remi~ion of 
revenue for hi11 lifetime and a khilat of R11. 1,000, while the 
other JAts of Bhatauna receind land assessed at Rs. 11 2,876. 
The hl'iN of Ratan Singh of Sehra received villages assessed 
et Rr;. 2,000, whil~>t four other Jats of the same village wero 
r;i \'CU landll azSsesscd at Rs. GOO each. Considerable grant' or 
land were all'o given to Chaudhri La<:Jhhman Singh of Shikir
lmr; Rai Durga Par,had, Deputy Collector; AhmadSaiyidKhan 
of Khurjn; the ~amfndars of Jewar and Dayanatpur; Than 
f::.'ingh, Ahir of Kota; and Munshi Lachhman Sarup of Sikan
darubad. l\lany other llersons received small granb of land or 
moucy rewards. 

On the other side, the chief punishment fell on Walidad Puni•h· 
• menh for 

Khan of !.Ulagar~, who lost the ·whole of his property. So rebellion. 

aho llid Abdul Latif Khan of Khan pur, who waJ transported 
for life; Rahim Ali Khan of Khailiya, a grandson of the 
cdl•brated Dunde Khan and the principal adherent of Wali· 

· di.J and Uabi mAli. Ismail Khan, once a trooper in Skinner's 
Horse and ~ubsequently Kotwl.l of Meerut, who had joined 
Walidlld Khan, was sentenced to 14 ;reaN' impri8onment at 
8hahjaluinpur, but was subsequently pardoned and took· senice 
with the ltampur Nawib. Ghulam Ilaidar Khan, the agent of 
WaliJAJ Khan, lo~t his property, consisting.of four villages in 
11argaua Baran; Mahdi Dakh!\b, the princiral advil3er of Wali· 
dad Khan, wa~ l't'ntenced for tranP~portation for 14 year~; Qbi 
War:ir Ali of Bulandtiliahr, "·ho '\\'IU appointed Qui by WaH
did Khan, lo:;;t his e:itates; the Sheikh and Bahlim revenue
free grantees of Buland:;bahr were deprived of their property; 
'\\·biht a number of Saiyit.U of SbiUrpur and Pathbs ill 
nrious tart..; of the di,.trict suffered Feverc puni,.hment..._ 
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·A number of persons escaped the punishment due to their 
acts by the subsequent amnesty. Chief among them were Mus
tafa Khan of JaMngirabad, a relative of Walidad Khan; 
Rani Chauhan of Anupshahr, who attempted to regain the old 
estates of the Bargnjar family ; Faiz Ahmad Khan of Malak
pur, who was released while under trial; Ghulam Ghaus, a 
BHuchi zamfndar of Jhajhar, who was released for having 

·saved the life of a European; and Hurmat Khan of Pindrawal 
' who had, supplied the rebels with stores and provisions, but 

escaped by the amnesty while his trial was proceeding. 
Since the mutiny. the district has remained undisturbed. 

The most important events that have occurred up to the pre
sent day were the famines of 1860, 1878 and 1897 ; the intro
duction of the revenue settlement of 1860-1865; and the later 
settlement by Mr. Stoker which was completed in 1889. 1\Ien
~ion has been made of ali these occurrences in the preceding 
chapters of this volume. · 
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-
ADIIA, PargaM and Taluil8IK.&.NDA.BA.B.&.n. 

A small village lying three miles south-east ofSikandarahad 
and six miles wet~i of Bulandshahr. A. mile~ the west runs 
the old line of the Grand Trunk.Road, between which and the 
village lies a P.tretch of uncultivated waste. On the ea.~t ofthe 
village is a drainage channel known as the Ganda Nala. The 
village ha-. an area ofl,4GG acres, and is assessed to a revenue of 
ltl'l. 3,000. Irrigation is chiefly provided from masonry wells. 
Th<·re is a fair area under groves, which lie 'o ihe nort.h-east of 
the ,·illage. The name is said to be derived from the A.har 
foundt•rs, the descendants of whom siill reside here and bear the 
title of Chaudhri. The population in 1901 was 1,2-18, of whom 
307 were 1-!uRalmanP.. Some of the latter are ret~pectable people 
in good circum;;tances. The place is only deserving of separate 
mention as having formerly been the capital of a pargana, 
which exit<ted in the days of Akbar, with a revenue of 513,081 
dam~, and '\\'&S absorbed into Sikandarabad in 1844. 

AGAUTA, Pargana. AG.&.UTA.1 Tahsil BuLUiDSBAHB. 
Theca pi tal ()f the pargana is a small village lying in the east

t>rn half of the pargana about two miles to the wes' of the Kali 
NaJi, at a di!'tance of teo miles from Bulandshahr, with which 
it i'll connected by a rough cart.-track. There is no regular road 
ht"re, but similar t.racks lc~d to Gulaothi and to A..urangabad. 
Tb~ \"illage lands cover an area of 1,078 acres, of which 822 are 
cult.i'\'ated. There is no canal in the neighbourhood and irrigation 
is carried on by means of wells. The housea are all built of mud, 
the only masonry building in the place being the t~mall mo:;qae. 
There are a few shopi\ here, bu' no regular hazar. The village con• 
tain11 au aided school attended bysomefill:ystudents. The popu
lation at the last census numbered 1,055 persons, of whom 170 
were Mu.~lmans and 111 Aryas. The inhabitanu are mOtrtlf 
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Chauhan Rajputs, who in former days were the owners of this 
vi1Iage and thirty-one others in the neighbourhood. At the 
present time, however, they have been for the most part reduced 
to the status of cultivators, as the bulk of the village is held by 
Biluc~is, Jats, and Goshains. It is assessed to a revenue of 
Rs. 2,250. Agauta is only famous for the her trees which 
grow here. 

AG..A.UT..A. Pargana, 1'ahsu BuLA.NDSHAHR. 

This pargana lies in the north ofthe tahsil, between Siyana 
on the east and Sikandarabad on the west. To the south lies 
pargana Baran and to the north the 1\feerut district. It is 
divided into two halves by the Kali, whieh.flows from north to 
south through the centre of the pargana. This river was for 
some time used as an escape from the canal-a measure that 
resulted in· considerable ·damage to the villages lying on its 
banks. In consequence of this the channel of the river was 
straightened and deepened by the Canal Department, which 
brought about a 11artial remedy, but in spite of it the whole of 
the khadir of the pargana had nearly fallen out of cultivation, 
while the soil began to be infected by reb in every village. 
Wet years assisted the percolation from the canal in raising the 

.·water level and causing saturation, so that the great bulk of the 
..A.gauta khadir was left uncultivated and not assessed to revenue. 
The river now is no longer used as an escape except to a very 
limited extent, and the' dry years of the past decade have 
brought about a good deal of improvement, so thnt much land is 
under cultivation that was left untilled ten years ago. The rest · 
of the · pargana is considered generally -the best land in the 
district, It consist:. of a fiat alluvial plain broken only by a few 
depressions locally known as dahars, which are flooded in the 
rains, and by occasional elevations of sandy soil. To the west 
of the Kali the soil is an uniform and excellent loam with a 
slight inclination to clay, while to the east it is generally a lighter 
loam with several patches of sand. In the extreme east of the 
pargana there is a group of villages with a considerable amount 
of usar land and dhak jungle, but elsewhere there is very little 
and that could be reclaimed for cultivation. What culturable 
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walotc there is left, lies in tho dcprcREions or dahara, bd .., 
a rule nearly the whole of t.ho culturable area has now'bccn 
brouglat under the plough. 

Tho Wcl'tcrn hal( of the pargana is mainly irrigated from the 
distrihutaric!4 of the Ganges canal, the chief of which is the let\ 
Da~na, which pa<:~l!cs along the western borders. West of the 
Kali there i~ no canal irrigation at all, the villages being 
dependent on mMonry wells, which supply abundant irrigation 
in all part!'! with the exception of two villages in the south. 

Tbe tot:\1 area of the pargaoa is G4,237 acres, or 100 square 
miles. Of this 53,833 acres, or 83 per cent .• were cultivated in 
1901, which t~hows an incre:tso of over 3,500 acres since the last 
flettlcruent. In 1840 the total cultivated area was 39,533 acres, 
which ro8e in 1SG5 to 45,313 acres, so that the development of 
tbc pargana has been constant and well maintained. or the 
r(•nmining area, 4,400 acres are returned as barren, but three .. 
fl•urths of this consist of village sites and roads or are covered 
with water. The culturablo area is also very small, amounting 
to 5,944 acres. The irrigated area is large, amounting to 36,5G7 
acre'4 or G7 per cent.; of this nearly two-thirds are watered from 
wells and almost tho whole of the remainder from the canaL 
There arc a few tanks, which irrigate 158 acres. The number 
of w<'lls available for irrigation is 2,G22, and of these 1,770 are 
ma~onry or half-masonry. The rabi is somewhat the more 
important hnrvc~"t, while over 32 per cent. o£ the cultivated area 
bears a double crop. Tho chief staples are wheat, barley and 
pC'as in the rabi, and maize, juar and cotton in the khari£. The 
area under sugarcane is t:ruall, amounting to 3,000 acres; for· 
mt•rly a large amount or indigo was grown h~re, but the area has 
fallen oft' as cYt'rywhere else, and its place has been taken by 
('{ltton, sugarcane and maize, all of which are profitable crops. 

The a"'--cs...;:ment of t.he pargana at the settlement of 1840 was 
nry light, amounting to only Rs. 77,47 4:. The ne:rt settlement 
was made by Mr. Currie in 1859, when the revenue was fixed 
at Rs. 89,SS1. The la."t IA"C."S8ment ·was made by Mr. Baillie in 
lS..'\9, whC'n CID account of the great improvement in the parg•n·a 
it was ft,und }l<N'l"'iLle to tab an enhancement of 53· 7 per cent. 
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on the expumg revenue, the new demand being :fixed at Ri!. 
1,42,462, exclusive of cesses, which falls at the rate of Rs. 2-10-3 
per acre of cultivation. .At the time of jlettlement the ninety-one 
villages of the pargana were divided into 290 mahals, of 
which 201 were held in zamlndari, 56 in bhaiyachara, and thirty
three in 11attid!"ri tenure. The pargana originally belonged to 
the Tagas, but they were expelled by the Chauhans and Gujaril, 
and have now p~actically disappeared. The Chauhans got pos
sessiQn of thirty-two villages, which are still known as the 
Chauhan9n-ka-batisa, and the Gujars acquired twelve villages. 
The former have lost most of their estates by sale or mortgage, 
and "the Gujars by confiscation for rebellion; they are both now 
mere cultivators, except in a few shares held by the. Chauhans 
and two villages held ·by the Gujars. The chief proprietors are 
the Jats,. who include the Kuchesar family and several large 
bhaiyachara communities. Four villages belong to the Skinner 
estate~ and the 'remainder is divided among Saiyids, the chief of 
whom are those ofGulaothi, Sheikhs, Biluchis, Bania~, Kayasths, 
.Ahirs, Bargujars and Brahmans. The revenue-free area amounts 
to 1,248 acres, the principal estates being Zainpur, .Ata and 
:)\Iakhdumnagar. Zainpur is a small village held on a perpetual 
revenue-free tep.ure by Bhats ; .Ata was confiscated from the 
Gujars in 1857 and conferred upon Ratan Singh revenue-free 
for life; :M:akhdumnagar was entire~y revenue-free, but one
half was confiscated for the rebellion of Chiragh .Ali in 1857; 
the remaining half is held revenue-free by his Saiyid relatives, 
who a~e also the proprietors of the village. Formerly the ~ill age 
of .A.sawar which adjoins .Ata was granted revenue-free to 
Gopal Singh, but tlie grant expired at his death. 

The population of the pargana in 1872 numbered 62,161 
squls, being at the rate of 621 to the square mile. In 1881 the 
population declined, the total being 60,981 persons, but since 
then there has been a rapid increase, the population rising to 
65,826 in 1891, while at the last census the pargana contained 
'79,049 inhabitants, of whom 41,604 were males and 37,4-15 
females. Classified by religions there were {)4,295 Hindus, 23,296 
~J:usalmans and 1,458 others, almost all of whom are Aryas, 
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The only trJWh of the pargana is Gulaothi, but there are one or 
two largo \'illag<lfl, such as Baral, Bhatauna, Ahmadnagar, Sen· 
tha and :Malagarh, which have been separately described, as 
well BA Agaut:\, the ~mall village which gives its name to the 
pargana. B<.'Kides the schools at Gulaothi there are Disirict 
Board ~hools at Bhatauna, ~Ialagarh, Da.nboi and Anlehra, and 
aided Reboots at Kbul'hhalpur, Barai, Agauta and Ahmadnagar. 
)[arkct4 are held weekly at Gulaotbi, Ahmadnagar, lfalagarb, 

Baral, Baghwala and Kota. 
:Mcanll of communication in the ·western hair of the pargana 

arc good, as the tra'Jt is traversed from north to south by the 
metalled road from Buland.t;hahr to Ilapur and !Iecrut, which 
Jl&."~~"t'S through Gulaothi. }~rom this road branch roads take oft" 
at Gulaothi, leading to Sikandarabad, and d Chaprawat,· join• 
ing the latter at Sanauta on the Ganges canal. The eastern half 
of the pargana is almost de\·oid of roads, and the Kali river 
f1lrlll8 a constant ob~ota.cle to communication. It is bridged near 
Gulaothi, whence a small road leads to Siyana and another 
road runs from Gulaothi to Aurangabad &iyid, crossing the 
Kali hy a private ferry. The river is only fordable at a few 
point-11 during tho dry weather. Communication from village 
to village is, however, fairly easy by means of the numerous 
cart-tracks. · 

Defore the days of Akbar the tract was known a.s the Chau
hanon-ka-batisa, an'l during the reign of that Emperor it 
W&<tl formro into a pargana under the name of Scntha. Jt COD• 

tinu!.'d to retain this name till the time of the lfahrattas, who 
~ent an Amil to ke<'p the Cbauhans in order. This officer took 
np his rcsid<'nce at Agauta, and the name of the pargana was 
('hangoo from that date. · In 1803 the Chauhan villagee and 
fl')ur others were leased to Bahadur Khan, who had formerly 
been in the l'en·icc of the .MahrattM, and f'ormcd part of the 
district of southern Saharanpur. Mention has been made of 
Dahadur Khan in the article on Malagarh, where he resided, and 
which for a tohort time ga\"e its name to the pargana. The lease 
lapilt'd in lS:H on the death of fiahadur Khan, and the pargana 
of Agauta was l!<'ttloo with the original proprietors. On the re
o.:~n8t.itut.ion of the district in 18.34 three vill~«>'ei were withdrawn 
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and 57 added to the pargana, and since then it has remained 
unchanged. 

. AHAR, Pargaoo AHAR, Tahsil A:NUPSHAHR. 
The capital of the pargana is a small but ancient town on 

the banks of the Ganges, at a distance of seven miles north 
of Anupshahr and twenty-one miles from Bulandshahr. It lies 
in an· out-of-the-way corner of the district and is entirely cut off 
from the lines of traffic. Poor unmetalled roads lead to Siyana 
and to A:nupshahr. The place was at one time of some small 
commercial importance, but since the construction of the dam 
at Narora navigation on the Ganges has been almost suspended. 
There is a police station here, a post-office and an upper prima
ry school, at~ended by 44 pupils. Markets are held here week~ 
lyon Tuesdays. There is a ferry over the Ganges to the Morad
abad district, and in 1902 it was leased for Rs. 2,150. The 
town abounds in·temples o£ some antiquity, the most remarkable 
being one dedicated to Mahadeo. Fairs are held here on the 
She~ratri in Phagun and on the Dasehra in J eth, when large 
crowds assemble to bathe in the Ganges. At the small village 
of Muhammadpur, about two miles to the south-east, fairs in 
honour of Ambika Debi are held on the 9th day of the light 
halves of Chet and Kuar. · 

The name Ahar is locally derived from' ahi' and 'har,' the 
killing of the serpent, and the present town is said to be the 
place where J anamejaiya performed the great snake sacrifice, 
and rewarded the Nagar Brahmans who assisted him with 
grants of land in the vicinity. The people also state that Ahar 
was the original Kam;ambhi, but this pretension is wholly un
supported by probability or evidence. The place is said to have 
been the residence of Rukmini, the wife of Krishna, and the 
temple of Ambika Debi in Muhammadpur is said to be that 
from which Krishna carried her off. The place undoubtedly is 
of great antiquity, as is evident from the presence of numerous 
mounds in and about Ahar, and there is little reason to doubt 
that it was the seat of a Hindu principality for some centuries pre
vious to the Musalman invasion. ~Ir. Gro~se, when Collector, 
found severai fragments of stone sculpture of an early date lying 
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in the strce~, and on the edge of the high cliff" he dog up a mu:
tilatcd round pillar having its ba~ encircled with a snake, which 
t~ccm" to Lear out the local derivation ofthe name. In the days 
{If Akbar Abar wa" the capital of a pargana in &rk!r KoiJ, and 
it ha~ held this position ever since. :!.Iany of the Br,hmans of 
Ahar became Mu~lml.ns during the 'reign . of Aurangzeb an.d 
retained the llroprietary rights in the town till 1857, when the 
property was con6.14Cated on a.ooount of their bad behaviour, and 
conferred on RAja Gursabi Mal of :!.Ioradabad. 

Ahar has a total area of 3,825 acres, of which one-third lies, 
in the kUdir, ·with a total revenue of Rs. 2,861. The khl.dir 
land cont!il!'ts for the most part of inferior sandy soil with many 
eand-hille and ridge'~, irrigation being altogether impracticable. 
1 n the rel!>t of the village the land lies high and is only irrigated 
to a orery ~<mall extent from wells. The population of Ahar, 
which in 18G5 wa~ 2,324 personA, has remained stationary for a 
long time. In 1901 there were 2,332 inhabitants, of whom 964 
\\'ere Hindus, 1,301llusalm4ns and 117 Aryas. As in many of 
the ,·illagcf' along the Ganges, the Arya SamAj has a stronit fol
lowing here, and a hall has lately been built for theit meetings. 
The population is mainly agricultural and there are no families 
of any wealth or importance. · 

AllAR PargaM, Tahsa ..A.N6Psn.um .. 
This is the northern pargana of the tahsn, lying between 

Andpt'hahr and ShikArpur on the south and Siyana on the north. 
To the west is the Baran pargana, and to the east the river 
Gange11, which scparatet~ it from the district of Moradabad. The 
}l&rgana is dividl.'d into two fairly uniform halves by the Chhoi- . 
ya Nadi, which paRR'S down through the whole of the tahsrl till 
it become~ a more or less definite stream in pargana Dibai. A. 
good dl•al of land was thrown out of cultivation or deteriorated by 
Ul.'pressions and saturation along the line of the Chhoiya, but 
"·ithin the last ten years the whole bed of the stream has been 
dl'<'lleDcd and t~traightencd, and the drainage so much improved 
that the lands on its banks have again come under the plough. 
The tract to the u.4 of the Chhoiya is traorersed from north to 
t~outh by the .A.nt11~habr branch of the Gangeseanal, which bu 

23 B 
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. been openeJ., for irrigation in this pargana since 1866, but was 
not extended into Dibai till 1878. With its constructiol\ 
this part of the pargana impr~ved greatly, but the consequent 
rise in the water-level made well irrigation almost impossible. 
The land in the eastern half of the parga.na is generally light 
and sandy and in places intersected by undulating ridge9 of poor 
soiL Here and there, however, isolated villages are found con-

' sisting of good soil and free from inequalities; such as those in 
tne neighbourhood of Danlatpur in the northern portion of this 
tract. Along the edge of the high land which overlooks the 
valley of the Ganges is a series of deep ravines which have a 
constant tendency to cut back into the cultivated land, and the 
villages which lie immediately above the khadir invariably 
c~ntain inferior sandy soil, in which, owing to the depth of the 
water-level and the lightness of the soil, irrigation is very diffi
cult. The banks of the Ganges in this pargana. are high and 
there is very little khadir, the stream running close to the high 
bank and the khadir consisting of a narrow strip with little or 
no cultivation. The only exception is at Mubarakpur in the 
extreme south-ea.st of the parga.na, where the river takes a turn 
eastwards and leaves a rich alluvial soil that is reg11larly culti
vated and pays high rents. 

West of the Chhoiya we find a level plain with a good 
loam soil, firm and productive, which resembles that of par
gana Shikarpur. Irrigation is here entirely supplied from 
wells, as this tract lies beyond the reach of the canal. A few 
villages in the neighbourhood of the Chhoiya are liable to par
tial saturation, while at a short distance from the ·river on 
either side there is a good deal of light sandy soil in which irri
gation is almost impossible. Generally speaking, however, the 

, ~Subsoil is firm enough to admit of the construction of temporary 
····wells and the area irrigated is iarge. Between Khanpur and 

Garaoli in the south of the parga.na there are several tr~cts 
of uncultivated land, mostly covered with dhak jungle, and 
which, owing to the presence of reh, could never be effectually 
cultivated. 

The total area of the pargana is 94,837 acres,. or 148 square 
miles. Of thi~:~ 71!965 ·acres, or 76 per cent., were cultivated in 
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1901, while oft.he remainder 11,817 acres, two-t¥rds ohrhich 
colll'iFt of dF-ar, were returned .as barren, and ll,o.35 ,acres as 
cu Jturable or under groves. In~ 1835 the culth·ated are• of the 
pargana amounted to 54,054 acres, which rose in 1865 to 58,787 
acres, and at the time of the last flettlement to C9,294 acres. 
From tbe~~e figures it will be seen that the pargana has, very ra
pidly dcnlopcd during the past twenty years, and that there 
hu been a constant improvement since 1835. The irrigated' 
area amounts to 25,748 acres, or 38 per cent. of the cultivation. · 
The greater part of this is effected by means of wells, which are 
very numerous and are for the most part of masonry. Tan~s are 
are a~o used for this purpose to some emall extent in the 
wcst<>rn half of the parganL East of the Chhoiya well irrig•
tion is practically unknown, the tract being wholly dependent 
on the canaL The kbarif harvest covers a slightly larger area 
than that. sown in the rabi, and over 19 per cent. bears a double 
crop. Since the_introduction ofthe canal the character of the 
crops grown in this pargana ha& improved considerably. At 
the prc~ent time the principal staples in the khadf are maize, 
ju,r, cottotl and 11ugarcane. A fair amount of indigo ia grown 
in this pargana in the eastern half, but the area has decreased 
during the last few years, with a corresponding increase. on 
tho part of sugarcane, mai.ze and cotton. Owing to the large 
proportion of poor soil, b'jra is grown' in this pargaoa to a 
greater extent than anywhere ehoe in the.~trict. In the rabi, 
wheat largely l'redominates, followed by barley and gram; the 
'Wheat is chicf!y sown alone, but the barley is generally mixed 
with other crops. 

The rargan:~. was settled in 1835 by liessrs. Bird and Ton· 
nochy, the demand, including cesses, being Ra. 79,756. The 
&'-"CSl"ment was a fair and adequate one and the transfers 'Were few~ 
omitting the confi...~ations which took place after the mutiny: 
The next £ettlement was made by Messrs. CUrrie and•Lowe in 
1SG2, the revenue being fixed at Rs. 83,339, with an incidence of 
Re. 1-6-9 per acre of cultivation •. The last r.ettlement' of the 
pargana wu made by Mr. Stoker in 1889 •• Owing to the rapid 
improve.cent or t.he pargana it was found possible to take an 
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enhancement of as much as 76·4 per cent. on the expiring revenue, 
the demand being raised to Rs: l,49,591, which falls at the pre· 
sent time with an incidence of Rs. 2-1-1 per acre of cultivation, 
and represents 47·2 per cent. of the net a.s;,ets. In fifty estates, 
where the increa.se was sudden and large, the system of progres
sive demands wa.s adopted, the revenue rising gradually for 
.the first ten years. At the time of settlement the 136 villages of 
the pargana were divided into 200 mah:ils, of which 167 were 
held in zamindari, seventeen in pattidari and sixteen in bhaiya
chara. tenure. Nearly two-thirds of the cultivation is held by 
occupancy tenants and the rents are on the whole high, in •com
.Parison with those of the neighbouring pargana of Anupshahr. 
Thlt.1s chiefly due to the high rates th~t prevail in the eastern 
vi.p.ages, where the management is more exacting, as in the 
western and central tracts the rates are comparatively low. The 
chief proprietors of the pargana are the sonE.' of Saiyid ltlir Khan, 
Sard5.r Babadur, who received a large proportion of the estate of 
Abdul Latif Khan o(Khanpur. Next to them come the Saiyidil 
of Aurangabad, the PatMns of Daulatpur, the Chandbris of 
Shikarpur, the Patbans of Ba.si, the Jats of Mohiuddinpur, and 
Rai Dhiraj Lal Bahadur, son of Rai, Durga Par;;had, a 
Kayasth, who received seven v:illages for services rendered during 
the mutiny. Another Kayasth property is that of Nabinagar, 
which was originally part of the Jahangirabad taluqa and wa.s 
given to Sidha Lal, a Srivastab Kayasth of Allahabad, by Rani 
Suraj Kunwar between 1815 and 1819. The estate passed to his 
female heirs, and in 1890 consisted of seven villages. The 
bhaiyachara villages are chiefly held by Jlits who are.,connected 
with the Kuchesar family. The principal cultivators are Lodbs, 
Tbakurs, Brahmans, Jats and Chamars. 
, The populations oftheparganain 1872 numbered 61,().!8 souls 
at the rate of 415 to the square mile, and there has been a rapid 
increase ever since, the total rising to 66,578 in 1881, and in 1891 
to 69,015. At thelastcen">us the parganacontai ned 86,4 71 persons, 
of whom 45,296 were males and 41,175 females, the density being 
584 to the ·square mile. Classified according to religions, there 
were 69,292 Hindus, 16,469 l\Iusalmans and 710 .A.ryas and others. 
The pargana po&ea."es no town of any size or importance ; the 
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largCI'hillagcs are Abar, Kbanpnr, Daulatpur, Panraoa.lfa!l .. 
mud pur and na. ... i, which aro scp~~ly mentioned, while Jadanl, 
Umarpur and Amargarh al!iO have eon.~iderable populatioWJ. 
lfark(•ts are held \\·eckly at Khan pur, t1 marpur, Amargarh, 
Dau]a'tpur and ParwanL The fairs which are held at Abar have 
been mentioned in the article on that place, and the only other 
fair i~ the pargana U. that which takes pla~e in honour of Durb 
DaLu at llang-.t.lpur in DaW.kh and lfAgh. Government primary 
r.chool" aro<'t'tahlir:bcd at Khan pur, Nabinagar,Daulatpur, Amaro-

, garh, Ahar, Umarpur and Guraoli,and aided schools are main. 
t.aincd at Da<i, Dansri, Dbopur, Khandoi and Thagora. 

. .1\leans of communication are very poor u the parga.na pos
~"~neither railway nor metalled roads. Poor roads lead from 
Abnr to JahingfraLad, Andpsbahr and Siyana, the lat~r passing 
through Khanpur. The r~-t of the pargana is dcpendenl on 
rough '·illagc cart-tracks. 

Defore the Musalmin invB.!'ion this part of the country WI'J 

known as the Cha:.tr:1.'li of the Nagar Drahmhs, who still hold a 
few vilJag~ Tbe~~e Xagars divided the pargana with the 
Gaurwa Rlijput~, but both of them were ousted by the Dargujars 
and latt>r by the PatUns; the latter first settled here shortly after 
the conque10t by Shahab-ud-din Ghori and 1'088 to pre-eminence 
under the Lodis. Ahar was a pargana in the time of Akbar 
and W&i attached to the SarUr or Koil in the province of Agra. 
At the DritiF:h conqt:cEt in 1803 Ahar Wall incorporated with the 
lf(.'('rt:t (li~trict, and in 182-l wa3 assigned to the new district o£ 
Dubnd-shahr. In 18.39 the pargana was transferred (rom the 
Baran taW:n to Anl1pehahr. 

AlllfADG.!.RII, Pargan<~ P .&.Bl.su, Ta.MU Km:rBJ.&.. • 

A large village in the nortb~ast ohhe pargana on the road 
from Dulandshahr to Diba.i and Rtmgh!t, at a di..4.ance of 21 • 
miles south~a•t of BuLmdshahr and six miles north--ea.:.-1 o£ 
Pahi:<u, with which it is connected by a nllage road.. The place 
1l1lS ~undcd by Ani Rai, the Bargujar llija of .A.n6pshahr, 1rho 
na~~j it af\cr hii!own title of Ahmad Kha.ni. A..notht'rtrad.ition 
sayll that the town "·as foonded by llem Singh, a Bargnjar and a 
rclati'fe of .!.n.i Rai, who became a ll~al.mh onder the name or 
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AhJDad Khan and was treated with much favour by the Emperor 
Jah&ngf:r. The town with 11ix other adjoining villages, which 
were formerly hamlets belonging to it, w'as granted in j&gfr to 
Raja Madho Ram, a Khatti-i, by 1\Iallhoji Sindhia in 1773 A.D., 
at a•fi.xed rent of Rs. 1,200, and the British Government in their 
treaty with Sindhia agreed to respect the grant. This has been 
done to the extent of excluding from settlement the descendanh 
of Hem Singh who have been 11Insalmans since the time· of 
Aurangzeb, and on the death of Rao Bihari N ath, the Ia~t 

· jagirdar in 1870, the six hamlets were settled with his repre8en
tatives and Ahmadgarh itself with the original proprietors. To 
the north-west of the town are the remains of the old fort and 
close to it a large tank on the banks of which> are. the ruins of 
some fine buildings, now known a~ the Hammam, or bath, and 
intended apparently for the nse of the ladies of the fort. The 
tank produces vast q~anti.ties of water-nuts, or singhara, which 
bring in a revenue of over Rs. 1,000 annually to the proprietors; 
but its presence detracts from the health of the village. Ahmad
garh lias a total area of2,119 ao::res, paying a revenue ofRs. 3,000. 
There is a large amount of waste land in the vicinity, the 
cultivated area at the time of settlement amounting to only 1,003 
acres. Irrigation is effe::ted from the tank and from wells. There 
is a post-office here and an upper primary school attended by 62 
scholars. A small market is held weekly on Thursdays. The 
population, which in 1865 numbered 2,228 souls, had risen at the 
last c.ensus to 2,926 persons, of whom 793 were Mu~almans. 
·The Hindus are chiefly Thakurs and Brahmans. 

AHMAD NAGAR, Pargaoo AGAUTA, Taksfl BuLA:SDSHAHR. 

·• A considerable village in the extreme north of the pargana, 
between the Meerut 'district on the west and pargana Siyana 
on the east, at a distance of four miles'' north-east of Gnlaothi 
and sixteen miles from Bnlandshahr. 'l'he village lands are 
small, having an area of 264 acres and asses:;ed at Rs. 730 • 

. They are cnltivated chiefly by BrahmaQs,: •. Jah and Jhojha.s, 
and form part of the Kuchesar estate. The' population at the 
last censu8 numbered 2,343 persons, of whom 583 were Mu
salmbs and 6 Aryas. Ahmadnagar contains a small aided 
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. . 
sehoul, attended by twenty-five pupils. Markets are held here 

it weekly on s~turdays. 

'- t ANCPSIIAIIR, Pargana and Tahsil AN'CPSRA.HL 

The chief to"·n of the tabs(} stands on the right bank of'the 
G angc", at a di~tance of ~5 m ilcs ea'!lt of Bulandshahr, with which 
it i~ connected by a metalled road. . From the south of the town 
• fiCCOlld metalled road runs to Aligarh. There is a bridge or 
buah acro88 the Ganges, from which roads lead to :Uoradabad, 
Chandausi and Budaun. With the exception of R£mgb,t, this 
is the mo"t important ferry in the district, and is leased for Rs. 
"4,850 annually. Other roads lead from Antipsbahr to ShiUr
pur through Ma1akpur; to ~bar and Siyana on the north~ 
wel"t ; to Dibai ori the south and to Rajgh£t on the south-east. 

The town is 11ituatcd on the high western bank of th.e 
GangcFI, part of which has been carried away: by. the action or 
tho rivcr. During the cold weather the deep stream. keeps to 
the Dudaun Ride, leaving a large level expanse of wide sand 
between it and the cliff'. The town itself is long and narrow, and 
is well drained by the r1nines which surround it. The road 
from Bulandshahr enters the town on the north and runs south 
to join the Aligarh road, forming the principal bazaar. The 
puhlic institutions are situated to the south near the Aligarh 
road. There is a fine bazaar here known as Websterganj,so called 
from its founder, Mr. Webster, C.S. The shops have been sold 
to Bania.s and bring in a rent ranging from four annas to 
two rupees per month. South of the bazaar, on one side of the 
road, stand the post-office and the dispensary, of :which the 
latter was established in 1870 and is maintained from private 
subscriptions, excluding the pay of the Hospital Assistant, which· 
is defrayed by Go'\"crnment. On the other side of the road are 
the tahstl,JlOlice':"statiob and the middle school. The police-
station is located withln the tahsH buildings, which were erect- · 
ed in 1800 at a co~t of Rs. 13,479. On the road above the 
dispen.~ry there is·~ la.rge and handsome e.arf.i built in the form 
of a quadrangle i:ith nulted cells and corridors and a fine 
ton trance ga~way' over whieh there is a room where the munici
pal c('lmmittt>es meet. Entering ~he town we D.rst come to the 
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Bazaar-i-1.Ia._~id, which contains some poor shops, then comes the 
Baza:u Kala~ with better shops, many of which are of two storeys. 
At right angles to this a second bazaar runs through the t'lwn 
from e!k>"t to west, while further north the grain market, or mandi, 

·opens oft' the Bazaar Kalan. The mandi is a square area of about 
50 yards wide, surrounded on either side> by good shops. The 
bazaar continues for some distan~e b~yond this point and ends in 
the Bulandshahr road. Most of the ho~es in the town are built 
of mud and there are few brick-built houses to be seen, except 
in the Br,hmans' q'Jarter and the Garhi, which stand o~ the site 
of Tara Singh's fort, but many of tile brick. houses in· the latter 

. are in a ,yery dilapidated condition. All along the western side 
of t}le town the houses are closely connected together, giving the 
appearance of a wall, beyond which the land sinks suddenly 
down to a wide ravine, which carries oft' the water into the 
Ganges under a bridge on .the Bulandshahr road. 

,The town ig divided into two wards, known as the J.Ianik 
Chauk and the Madar Darwaza, the first comprising. seven mo
hallas known as the Garhi Nagarseli, Manik Cha'lk, Pokhar, 
Khirki, Chhipianti and Parkota mohallas ; and the se:Jond con
tains tJix, known as the Madar Darwaza, Masjid, Miran, Chakla, 
Patpuri and Chh!i.ta mohallas. On the river side of the town 
the houses are broken up into clusters by the ravines running 
down to the Ganges. Most of the streets are metalled, as also 
the ways leading down to the river. There is a fine mosque in 
the Bazaar-i-Ma..~id, and another has been built near the river. 
The town is chiefly celebrated, however, as a religions centre for 
Hindus, who resort hera to bathe in the Ganges. The chief 
fairs take pla!!e in Kartik on the day of the full-moon, when 
large numbers of pilgrims collect frQm,. all. quarters. Smaller 
fairs take place at the end of every;¢Q.o.th, and in PhagJJn a 
fair is held thpt goes by the name·nf,S~·lini•::pin Dayal. The 
·chief bathing-places are the Gangli J?a..rwaza .:and the l\Iadar 
Darwaza, while the Gujrati Brtihma~ :\yl{()~of!idate at the ghats 
reside for the most part in the Garhi mohalla~: .. To the south of 
the town along the river bank there iii a large house with a 
garden belonging to the Paikpara estate. . ' 
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Anu1•~hahr '\\"&~ formerly a considerable trade centre, and 
Lcing within ~y .dibtanoe of .A.ligarh, Buland. .. hahr, Budaun 
a11d lioradaLad, wu ahnys considered as excellently ~ituated 
for conuuercial purp<We& Bc,idcs tLi~, the Gangea was t.hem 
na,·igaLle and a large trade wi-1 carried on with .Min:apu.r in. 
wool, l'afHo"·cr and gain. .U J>rescnt the town is in a declio- . 
iug ~:~ta~e, for on the one hand the. conlitruction of t.he railway 
frotu Chanda:u;i to Aligarh has dh•crted t.he traffic acfoNI coun• 

·try, ,.-Lile nniga~ion has been practically stopped by the con .. 
~Structiou of Lhe dam at Narora, where the Lower Ganges Canal 
leaves the rh·er. The manufacture:J of the town are of no great 
.importance, the chic( being cloth, blankcu and shoes. The 
indigo lirade has fatlen off to an enormous ~xtent during recent 
year~, Lut its place has been taken by sugar, in. which a very 
hrit-k trnffic is carried on. 

The population of the ~wn in 1830 numbered 8,072 sou.ls, 
and rofle in 1847 to 8,947 and in 1853 to 9,41-t. In 1865 it 
reached its highCilt limit, rising to a total or 10,G.t4 inhabitants, 
but in 1872 the l)(I}>Ulation fell to 9,336 persons. Since then 
there has been an almost constant decline, the population Calling 
to 8,23-l in 1881 and to 7,9.32 in 1891. At the last census, how
ever, there was a con~iderable recovery, the population number
ing 8,001 person~, of whom 4,5(;5 were males and 4,036 females. 
Cla-~. .. ified according to religions, there were 6,09.') Hindus, 2,3-13 
Mu!iialtuan~, 100 Chrh,tians, 53 Jains and S Aryas. The town 
is bOW t~e\"enth in the di£.tricf. in point or IIUe and h&J been 
recently· surpas.'IIOd by Jabangirabad and Dibai. The town. 
lanJ~ cover 3,007 acres, of which 120 acres are occupied by the 
town it.,elf. They belong for tht! most part to the Paikpara 
falllily, but the lihops and hoU!'e'J, are chiefty in the ~!on or 
the re.:-iden~ The: rlaile !hnys has been and u still considered 
\·<'ry healthy,, ~t tiM::d~th-rate is curiously high, being u 
much as 4!F;'6l'er J!•p~~d in 1001, but this is doe to the fac' 
that many pious:. ~~~.J\d.t(li• come here to die. A noted family 
(lr Hindu phy$iClJ:!'l. re-Jde here, who are largely consulted 
b~· all cla~, if one may judge from the SUCICellS they meet 
"·it.h and the high rt"J'tlte in •·hicb they are held. 

21a 
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Anupshahr is administered under Act I of 1900, the muni
cipality having first been established in :May 1866. The boarcl 
consist.3 of nine memberE, including the Chairman, six being 
elected and two appointed by Gov~rnment. The income is de
rived from an octroi tax on imports, supplemented by a house 

·tax. In 1901 the total income was Rs.15,532, including a balance 
of Rs. 4,863 from the preceding year •. The octroi contributed 
· R!'. 8,069, and was chiefly levied on articles of food and drink 
and building materials. The house tax yielded Rs. 427 ; 243. 
houses out of a total of 1,838 heing assessed to taxation. Besides · 
this, there is a tax on vehicles and animals, which realized Rs. 
958. . This tax is only imposed during the Kartki .fair on 
vehicles and animals entering the town. Other sources of in· 
come are pounds, rents of sarais and nazullands, and the sale
proceeds of refuse. The expenditure for the same year amount
ed to Rs. 8,001. The chief beads were conservancy, Rs. 2,137, . 
most of which goes to the pay of the staff of forty-two men ; 
police, .Rs. 1,522; public works, Rs. 932; the cost of administra
tion, Rs; 1,159 and education, Rs. 239.* The schools in the 

•town are three in number, two of which are of the lower pri-
mary class. There was formerly an anglo-vernacular school 
here, started in 1864, but the place is neither large enough nor 
!]entral enough to support such an institution, and the school 
was converted into a tahsili vernacular middle school which 
~ow has an a.verage attendance of 174 boys, and is supported by 
the District Board with a grant .from the municipality. An
other anglo-v.ernacular school was started in 1897 by private 
subscriptions and a contribution from the municipal board. 
Owing to the poor results attained the latter was withdrawn, and 
the school has now been closed. Its place has recently been 
taken by a mission anglo-vernacular school. 
. · The town of Anupshabr was built:\by the Bargnjar Raja 
An up Rai in the reign of the Emperor J ahangir, on the site of 
·an old khera known as Bha~aur. Jah~I!gir .in his memoirs 
mentions the courage displayed by the~ Raja ·while attending 
the Emperor on a hunting expedition. ·. In return for thi:. h'e 

• Appeodi1, Table XVI. 
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J'(~ocind the title of Ani Rai Singh DaJan and a J.,'l'ani of eighty• 
ft,ur \'illagCA on LOth liidcs of the Gang~, wbich were (ormed 
it~ to a M'parate parganL The ruins of the brick fort and kmple 
built. by Ani Uai l'lt.ill exil'iL below the remain~& of tho old factory 
"f the Ea .. t India Company. In the seventh generation, Tara 
Singh and l\fadho Singh, MOD!J of A':lhal Singh, dhidcd the pro• 
pcrty between them, Tara Singh making A.nupshnhr hit hcad..
q•mrtcrK, \ll'hilc l\IaJho Singh retired to JahangiraLa:l. Tara 
Ringla improved the town greatly; be was a patron of men of 0 

letter!! and pandit~, so that the town came to be popularlt 
kuown a!J the little Benare,._ Tara Singh died and left no BOo, 
the e11tato being dh·idcd among the sons of )fadhoo Singh. 
Umcd Singh rooeh·t'd Anup!!hahr,and KhoraJJ Raj and Bhawani 
Singh remained at Jabangirabad. In the course of familt dis
a<•nsious that en!Jued, one of the Ranis, rather than surrender, 
hlcw up the fort of Anupdtahr and perished in tho ruiWJ with 
f<cvcral of her adherent~. Fh·e yean later the deo~truction of 
the lllaco Willi completed by the army of A.saf-ud-daula,and since 
then the fimtily began to decline rapidly. 

0 

AnU(lshahr wa,. t.he flito chosen Cor his cant.Gnmcnh by.Ah .. 
mnd Shah Abtlali in 1757. In 1759 ho again pitched hi• camp 
bl.'ro, and organized the fam')U8 coalition of the :UI.Wllmaos or 
UJlllCr India ngainRt tho Jab and Mahratta~, which led t? the 
h:1ttlo of Pani1m~ in 17Gl. In 1773 tho forces or the Oadh 
Nawab Wazir and the Briti~h made Anutlflbahr their ren.IU:• 
t/Ott8 Wh(•Q oppo~ing the !.fahr~tt:s inva.don o( ltohilkhand. 
The allies nearly Rurpriied a b-Jdy of four thousand liahratta 
horse whilst fording the Gang~, about five milCfJ below Ilamghat, 
to reinfvrce thl'ir friend~ on the other side. The greater part 
of tho llahrattai hatl got as far ai thu middle of the rh·cr 
"·ht•n the Briti.•h army came in e.ight, upon which tho Mah .. 
ratta• su•lJcnly returntd nnd marched up the western Lank to
wardt~ U.amghat, whil:4 tlul allied troops took the opposite bank 
until thf'y arrin~J at A--aJpur, op(lQSite the l\lahrath encamp-, 
m~."nt.. Here the l!¥tratta-. commenced a cannonade agains$ 
\he Engli:>h, hut thi~. wa• soon an~wered by the latter with 
such t!tft-ct as prC"SCnt.ly b f.ilence the l\Iahratta artillery and 
vhlige their ""hole army to change their ground wita JOme 
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precipitation. The 1\Iahratta.s retired by Etawa to their own.:. 
country in May, 1'i73.. From this time until 1806, with the 
exception of one or two short interruptions, such as during the 
brief ascendancy of Francis's opposition in the Calcutta Council • 
.Auupshahr remained au outpost of British troop'.! until the 
garrison w~ transferred t'l Meerut. The only memorials, how
ever, of the long continued presence of. Bri\ish troops in .the 
"Vicinit-y now 'o be found are in the two cemeteries crowded 
with nameless graves. In 1805, Sher Singh, Bargujar, te<'ei\"ed 

·a large remission of revenue for his sen-ices in protecting the 
's1iation against an attack of Dunde Khan. 

. . During the mutiny Anupshahr is noted for the successful 
defence oft!le boats by Khushi Ram and his Jats, an account of 
which is given in the history of the district. Khushi Ram was 
rewarded with a khilat of Rs. 1,000 and a grant of land, with a 

- remission of one-fourth of the revenue for life. 

Al<t"'UPSHAHR Pargana, Tahsil Asl:'PSR.um. 
, This is the central pargana of the. tahsil, lying between Ahar 

·«~n iihe north and Dibai on the sooth. To the we,-t the bonn• 
dary is formed by the Shikarpur and A.har parganas, and on the 
east by the Ganges, which separates it from the Budaun di:;trict. 
The pargana is divided into two halves by the Chhoiya stream, 
which flows from north to south, and like Ahar and Dibai ha:; 
g~eatly benefited by the deepening and widening of the channel, 
which has resulte~ in the disappearance of a great deal of the 
saturation that formerly rendered the villages in the neighbour
hood of this stream precarious.. West of the Chhoiya the land . 
h for the most part level and the soil good, but being beyond 
the. reach of the canal the villages have to depend on wells for 
their water snpply. They are, however, for the mo..<ot part of a 
good quality, except in the neighbourhood of the Chhoiya, where 
there is a good deal of poor sandy soil. East of the Chhoiya 
there is a strip of country of excellent quality and with ample 
means of irrigation from the Annpsha.hr branch of the Ganges 
canal, which pa.s3e.'! from north to south through the pargana. 
When this branJh wa3 first constructed the pargana receh·ed 
very little benefit from it, but in 1878 it was extended into the 
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'Aligarh di11trict and now Lring~ a full supply of water to this 
pargana. Beyond this central tract the land gradually deterio
rate~, the 8<1il growing lighter &'I it approaches the high lnnb 
of the Gange~, where it i~t poor and eandy, being cut up Ly 
rayinev'ft flr compo~ed of mere sand bills and ridges, and entirely 
dc•tituto of irrigation. Tho kbadir of the Ganges is small and 
is confined to tho!!e villages -..·hich lie north of Anupsbalm 
The ri \'cr a.~ a rule Bo\\'8 close to the high cliff' and the cultivated 
area is almot:t inflignificant. · • 

The t(Jtal area of the pargana is 75,838 acres, or 118 square. 
miles. or thill 57,8fl5 acrC~~, or 75 rer cent., were cultivated in 
lfiOl, -..·hile of the remainder 8,320 acr~, of wbic~ one· halt is 
oocnpied by the ,.mage sites or co'\"ered with water, are elMsed 
as barren and 9,G23 acres as culturablo -..·aste. Like the other 
parguna~ of the tah~il there has been a very large development 
during the pa"t ~evcnty yea~ In 1835 the cultivated area was 
4G,fi1J2 acres, riRiog to 54,081 acres in 1861 and to G3,852 acres 
at the time of the la8t settlement. The 'rrigatoo area amounts h 
2fi,9SS acres, or 51 per cent. or the cultintion, and or this nearly 
(lfle-hu)f is suppJlcd from the canal and the great bulk of the re.&• 
maindcr from wells; the latter are fairly numerous and are chiefly 
of rua'!Onry. The areas sown in the kharif and rabi harvests are 
approximately equal, while over 26 per cent. bcarR a 'd,uble crop. 
The Jlrincipal kharif crops are maize, juar, cottOn, bajra an.d 
rmgarcant', but the la.-.t-mentioned crop is not of great importance 
and is only gro\1\·n in the immediate neighbourhood of the 
canal. Tbe pargana '\UB formerly famous for iti indigo and saf
flower, Lut of these the latter has practicalJy disappeared, except 
in the ,·illage of Sankni and its neighbourhood, and the former 
iii DOW grown to & comparatively limited extent OQ &ocOUnt. of· 
the decline in the industry. This has been follo\\'ed by a corre
Fponding increa.~ in maize and cotton, the latter being grown to 
a greater exwnt than el~ewhere in the tahsil. The Malakpur 
indigo plantation, which is in Eul'(\peao hands, is hearily em
barr&."-~ and is not likely to la."'t much longer. In the rabi 
wh<'at largt>ly predominatet~~, followed by gram, barley and pea•, 
The wht'at i11 moo:tly ~wn alone, but a cont~~iderable pl'(\portion 
i;: mix'-••l wit.b gram. 
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. . 
Th~ pargana was settled in 1883 by :Mc'3-.:rs. Bird and Ton• 

D<)chy, the assessments including cesses being Ri'l. 78,535. It was 
o;;~the whole rather light, althongh it pres!l~d heavily in a few 
itidi'vi<1ual instances. The entire pargana was composed of· large 
compact estates, so that no transfers took place during the cur· 
r~.ncy of the settlement, unless we except the transfer of eleven 
'Villages by Mustafa Khan of Jahangirabad, who handed them 
over to his infant son in order to avoid paying the debts he had 
ipcurred. The property of .Mustafa Khan was confi-scated after 
the mutiny, but his son was allowed t~ retain these villages. 
The next settlement was made by 1\Ir. Frceling in 1861, when the 

'demand wa'l fixed at Rs. 83,715, being at the rattJ of Rs. 1-0-4 
per acre of cultivation. Since that date the pargana has im
•proved considerab1y owing to the enormous increase in the 
irrigated area and the general prosperity of the tenantry. The 
management in all the places is indulgent and sometimes lax, 
while 64 per cent. of the land is held by tenant3 with occupancy 
rights. The last settle~ent was concluded by Mr. Stoker in 
1889. The . revenue was assessed at Rs. 1,26,933, which shows 
an enhancement of 41·2 per cent. on the expiring de.mand, and 
atands in the proportion of 48·4 per cent. of the net a3sets. The 

• present inci'.dence of the revenue is Rs. 2-3-0 per acre of the 
cuUii'vated a~ea. At the time . of settlement the pargana con
tai-ned 106 villages, divided into 147 mahals, of which 142 were 
held in zamindari tenure, two in bhaiyachara, and three by 
co-parJenary bodies of pattidars. The large3t estate is that of 
,Paikpara, which belongs to the descendants of Raja Kishan 
Chand, otherwil:!e known as Lala Babu, a Bengali Kayastp; it: 
CO'~sists of 55 villages in this pargana and is managed by tha 
Ad}.ninistrator-General of Bengal. The D~:.taoli family of .Ma~. 
lakpnr hold twenty villages and one share aJ.'!essed atR~. 23,710, 
andMuhamxriad Ishaq Khan of Jahangirabad holdsJli~q villageS 
and one share with a revenue of Rs. 16,2G5. '(~a villag~~ 
belong to the Lalkhanis of Dlmrampur in Dibai, ~d 9n,e ~o ,the 
Pathans of Basi in pargana Ahar. The cultivator3. p£ th.e pnr
gana are chiefly Jat~, Btahmans; Chamars, Thakurs a~d Lodhg., 

The population of tht:t.:,p,arg~na at the census of 1872 num~· 
bered G9,573 souls, and till recently has not shown the same 
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. . . 
rate of iucrca.<~e that •·e find cL-ew here in tile dktrict. · In 1881 
the t tal was G7,820 llCr . .;on~, which N~ t(l G~1179 in 1,891-a 
figure that wa'l .-till ~hort of that of twenty years before. '..lt.l!ie' 
la .t ccnllt:A, h~Jwc,·cr, the pn.rgana showed a great dcvclo'pn\.ett 
in t:Jill r~ptx:t, the total population being 83,21)9 pcrsollll, or 
whom 43,~G3 were males and 30,4.3a females, which gives .1 
dcn~ity of 70G t() the square mile. The pargana posse.~es twe1· 
large town~, Anupl'!bahr and JaLangiraLad, and in addition to 
thcf.c there arc ]argo ,·illagc~ ofSankni, Khalaur and lfalakpur,i 
w!1id1 have bc~u ~cparatcJy. described. The chief manufa::tures 
arc the cott:;~ns of JahangiraLad and indigo. Jtlarkcts are h~IJ 

' .. 
at Anup..,l1ahr, Jahangirabad, Malakpur, Khalaur,Jalilpur,Kha-
dana and Sira"tra. Dc!'idcs the faira h~ld at Anupshahr, a small 
fair i" hclJ at Chachrai in honour of Bnrha Babu in the mont]L • 
of Phagun. Bc.•idca the tah!!ili scl1ool ai Anupshahr, therd is a 
bl'ge p:~rg:ma ~hool at Jabaugirnbad, and primary schools at 
~.fabkpur, Khalaur, Jlltpura, Sankni, BiLiana1 Khanauda and 
Kalyaoli. Tho pnrgaua'is well provided with mcaM of com• 
hlllllicntion, C:'pcJialJy in the SOuthern ba)£ )fctalled roads read 
from An~tp~'~ba~.u t() Bulandshahr, wit~ two branches to Jahan
giraba1i, and from Anupshahr to Aligarh: Other roads",rud 
from Anup"l1ahr to Shikarpurthrot~gh Malakpur, wlumce branch· 
rondil run to JahangirabaJ. and Dibai, and from AnupPhahr 
t·J Dibni, Ahar and Siyana. .A.t Anullshahr there is a bri.dgd 
of b·)ati ovc.>r the Gange,, which islea.~d 'for&. 4,850 annually. 
Thc.>rc is another ferry over the Ga~gea at .Akbarpnr, which, is 
lt. t for R.<~. 4GO. • 
: ,J- :rbe l'll'1!fill& was f~rmerly beld by the 1ti ina Jtieos, th~ ~arne 
r:h·en to tl~c Hindu Mi watis. These lieos were eje<.ted hf th& 

I nargujara .itnder Raja Pratap Singh, who were permitted by1Le 
'PtlMl ·t,l ~Ocl-upy the lleos' villages in the twelfth century. In 

~ lllit time flf:-\kbnr the rarg:ma.was known as Jtialakpur, a name 
it 1'\-tainetl· ,Q.ll lSll, and form~. a portion o£ the district of 
T~lan~: fat-i~a of KoiL In.th~ reign of Jahangir, Raja .Ani 
Ra.i, ~ a'-~'<'ll,,ant of Pratap Singh, obtained a large estate o( 
e:~hty-fuur \ill:\~ lying on bt;'th Fides of the Gange.;, which' 
la• t .. ·uantetl \\ith Bargnj:l.rs of l.is·~~·n··c.bn. The l'l&rgana "''-' 
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..• 
, fi;st included in Moradabad aft~~ the C~<4ion, and in 1805 it 
was transferred to Aligarh. In 1817 it was gh·en to the 

~ . 
:Meerut district, and in 1824 to the new district of Buland-

~ shahr. At that time Malakpur contained: 86 villages, but at 
t.h.e revision .of boundaries in 1844 the number was increased 

·.to 106. 

· ANUPSHAHR Tahsil. 
~:r- 1 Thi~ is the el!ostcrn tahsil of the district and consists of the 
tt,~t~e pargana3 of Ahar, Anupshahr and Dibai_,, each of which is 
~onded on the east by the river Ganges, which separates the 
·tahsil,. ffom the district::J of Moradabad and Budaun. To. the 
ro11th ,lies the Atrauli tahsil of the Aligarh district, to the north 
pargana Siyana and to the east the parganns of :.Baran and 
Shikarpur in the Bulandshahr tahsil and Pahasu of tahsil 
Khurja. The three parganas of this tahsil have already been 
described with a full a~count of their physical characteristics, 
agriculture, revenue and land tenures. The tahsil is adminis
tered as a sub-division in the charge of a fullMpowered office 
on· the district staff, as&isted by a tahsildar, whose headquarters 
'rp at Anupshahr. For the purposes _of civil administration 
.Anupshahr and Ah~r f.orm part of the Bulandshahr ruunsifi, 
'while; Dibai comes under the' jurisdiction of the ruunsif of 
• _;Khurja, both of whom are subordinate to the Judge of Aligarh. 
The[e are police-stations at Anupshahr, Dibai, Jahangirabad, 
:Ahar, Khanpur and Ramghat. Part ofpargana Ahar belong5 to 
the Aurangaba:l police circle, a few. villages to Siyana and the 
so~~~Mwestern corner to Jahangirabad. Parganll Annpshahr 
,.i~4"t.vl~ed up between the circles of J ahangirabad, Anupshahr 
~~;¥ar; while the northern portion of Dibai belongs to 
the ·~nupshahr police circle. The tahsil forms part .of t)vb 
postal divisions. In the northern half, which come3 under the 
control of the Inspector of Bulandshahr, there are postal sub
offices at Anupshahr and Jabangirabad and branch 'offices at 
Khanp\u and Ahar. Pat·g~Iia Dibai belongs to the Inspector of 
Aligarh, and posse.'lses sub~offices at Dibai, N arol·a and Rajghat, 
and branch offices at Dhanplir-tDharampur, Karanba~;, Pind1·a
wal,. Ramghat and Surajpur ~iakhena. 
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-----------------: 
The southern. portion of the tah.o;n ba~ the Lenefit of railw~y 

eommunication as it is traveri'-<ld by the Oudb and Rohilkh~~d 
Uailway from Aligarh to Chandausi, with stations at Dibai and: 
Itajghat, where the railway crosses the Ganges by a bridge. 
The metalled roads of the tahsil comprise the main road frorll 
Aligarh to Antlpshahr, where it is joined by a similar road 
from Bulandt;bahr, and the two metalled branches connect th~ 
latter with J ahti.ngirabad. The Ganges is crossed at Andpshahr 
by a bridge of boats lcadi ng to Budaun and 1\Ioradabad. C?_t.! 
the unmctalled roads the chief are those from Shikirpur .a~a~ 
Bulandl'bahr to l>ihai and Ramghat, where it is joined by au·" 
other road from Ali garb and continues to Budaun by a bridge 
of boats over tLe Ganges ; the road from Khurja and ShiUrp'Ur 
to An6pHbahr; fl'om Siyana and Ahar to An6pshahr; from 
Shik6.rpur to Jahtingarabad and Abar; from Ahar to BagraRi 
and Siyana; from An6pshahr to Dibai ; from Andpshal1r to 
1Ujgh5.t ami Narora; and the roads from Dibai to Karaoba~, 
Pab:tsu and Pindrawal. Besides the ferries already menUon
cd, there is a bridge of boats over the Ganges at RajghAt just 
below the railway bridge, which is leased for Rs. 3,200 imt 
f\malkr ferries at Ahar, Narora, Basi, Karanba.o:, Farida, Dip..; 
l'ur and Deb aria. There arc canal inspection bungalows at, 
Gangraoli in Ahar, Charaura and Aniba.s in pargana Am1p- , 
f\hahr, and at Makhena, 1\IaUrajpur, Lachhmipur and Narora 
in Dibai. · 

1'he population ofthe tahsil \lt the census of 1001 amounted 
to 278,152 }lersons, of whom 146,249 were males and 131,003 

· females. Cla.;~ified 'according to religions, there were 228,013. 
Hindus, 47,17 4 M:.t8almans, 2,106 Aryas, 5SO Chrietians :a~am' 

· Sikh-f. Th~ most numerous Hindu castes .were Cham'~~ .'Wh~ 
tmmbered 46,003 souls; Lodhs, 43,230; Brahmans, 26,097 {Raj
}ltlt.; 18,309; J,ts, 14,007 and Bani as, 9,325. Be::ides these, there 
are larr' numbcrsofKahars,Gadariya.s, Bhangis, Nais, Khatiks, 
KumUrs, Kori~;, Malis and Guj~ri.. The Bargujars ~re the 
l'l<'"t represented R'jput clan, follo~·ed c'ogeJy by the Chauh:ins, 
,\hile there are al.;o l:,rgc numbcrs of Dachhil,:~, Gaurs, Bair:, 
r:mwa~, Kachhwaha.; and TQnY.N-. The Bania.~ are mainly 
' ~-.t\{:&r\nlla~, the remainder being Dara-.eni.:;, Mahe,;:ris anJ 

:25B 
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., , .... 
others. Of ~he l\Iusalmans the ,'most numerous are Pathans, 
Julahas, Sheikhs and converted Rajputs, the last-men
tioned being for the most part Bargujars, Chauhans and 
Panwa:rs. · 

The tahsll is chiefly agricultural in character, almost one~ 
half of the population being directly engaged in agriculture. 
The number of zamfndars is 6,092, which is considerably 
smaller than in any other tahsil of the district, owing to the 
number of large estates. Occupancy tenants are numerous, 
especially in the parganas of Antipshahr and Ahar. There are 

·large numbers of herdsmen and cattle breeders, whose preF~ence is 
due in large measure to the abundance of pasturage in the 
khadir of the Ganges. The only industrial occupation deserving 
mention is that of cotton weaving, together "ith the cognate 
crafts of cleaning, pressing; spinning ami ginning, which alto
gether provide 12,945 pel'!:lons with employment. Next to 
these come the grain dealers, potters and carpenters, who call 
for no special mention., They and their brother-craftsmen 
follow the ordinary industrial vocations which are to be found 
ir.\ almost every village. 

ARNIYAN, Pargana and Tahs'i.l KHUR.TA, 
A small village on the Grand Trunk Road, nine miles south

east of Khurja and twenty-one miles ~rom Bulandshahr. It 
contains a police-station, a post-office, a cattle pound and an 
aided school attended by thirty-one scholars. · It is known as 
Arniyan Khurd, to distinguish it from the other two 'rillages 
of'.,A.r.oiyan Mansurpur and Arniyan :Maujpur in this pargana. 
The piace formerly belonged to J;tajputs, but now a large portion 
is in the hands of Brahmans; the total re\"enue is Rs. 1,750. 
The village has an area of 1,033 acres and is irrigated solely 
from wells. The houses are all built of mud and there is 
nothing of any interest in the \"illage. The population at the 
l~st census numbered 641 persons, the majority of whom are 
Rajputs of the Bhale Sultan clan, the village having for many 
centuries been a stronghold of this sect and the home of one of 
the two main branches, ' 
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• 
AURA:XGABAD CHA.XDOkii, Pclrf}fL1l.a SHIKA.RPcn., Tdlu/il 

'I' ' Dut..umsHum. ' ' 
A \•cry large village in the north-cast of the pargana, lying 

at a distance of si:x: miles north-east from Shik4rpur, \\ith 
which it is connected by a F.mall unmetallcd road and fifteen 
miles ca!>t from Bulandshahr. Two miles to the north of the 
\·illagc runs the metalled road from Bulandshahr to Anupshahr. 
A short distance east of the village flows the Nim Nadi, while 
adjoining the village t~ite on the WCilt there is a large jhU over 
a mile in length. The village lands cover an area of 3,633 acres 
and are held by Dargujar TUkurs and pay a revenue of Rs. 
4,G40. Irrigation is carried on from wel)j and tanks, the chief 
culth·ating classes being Brt&bmans, Bargujars and Cham;i.rs .. 

.The population, which in 1872 numbered 1,860 souls, had risen 
at. the la;t census to 2,614: per!onll, of whom 420 were Musal
mll.ns and 289 Aryas. There iK a lower primary school here 
attended by thirty-he pupils. The place is !!aid to have been 
in ancient times the capital and residence ofthe famous Hind11 
R5ja, Chand, and was called Abba N agri or Chandokh. The 
ruins of the fort are still vit;ible, as are abo those of an old 
temple, which goes by the name of Chandr4ni-ka-l1and1r. In 
the reign of Aurangzcb the Bargujan obtained possession of 
the Yillagc by the permis."ion of the Emperor, in whose honour 
1.hcy changed the name to Aurnngabad. 

AURANGABAD SAIYID, Pargana BJ..R.&.N, TahsU 
BoLA.NDSH.A.H&. 

A small town in the extreme north of the pargana, on the 
road from Bulandshahr to Siyana, at a distance of nine mile3' 

' . ,. ' 
from the district headquarters. Adjoining it on the east is" the 
~mall agricultural hamlet of Adzabad. :rhe town is known at 
Aurangabad Saiyid to distinguish it from Aurangabad Chan
dokh in pargana Shik5rpur. In the year 170-loneSaiyid.A.bdnl 
Azh:, a de~ndant of Saiyid J aW-ud-din Husain of Bukhara, 
undertook, with the permission of the Emperor Anrangzeb, to 

.l'ject the turbulent Jaroliyu of the neighbourhood and was 
~ucee~ful in the attempt. He took op hl3 re5'-ide~ce in the 
'fillage of Dharka, "·hich he improved and enlarged, calling a· 
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Aurangabad after the name of his patron: The town still be
longs to his descendants, who hold seventeen other villages in the 
district and, although very improvident, are people of some in
:ftuence. The town lands are extensive, covering 2,965 acres and 
are assessed to a revenue of Rs. 5,200. They are mainly irri
gated from wells and also to a small extent from tanks. The site 
of the town is low and is surrounded on three sides by large 
tanks, which unite during the rains and cut off access from the 
town except in one direction. Their presence is very obnoxious 
owing to the effect they have on the health pf the place. Several 
schemes have been made to carry off the water to the Kali Nadi, 
but as yet nothing has been done on IV'..count of the expense; it 
would be a most suitable projact for a famine work in case of 
need. Aurangabad contains a post-office, an upper primary school 
attended by 52 pupils and a bazaar in which markets are held 
on Fridays. The marke€-place consists of a long and spacious 
platform, which was built by !.Ir •. Growse when Collector, some 
nineteen years ago; it yields an annual revenue of Rs. 150. The 
population, which in 1865 numbered 4,917 sonls, had risen at 
the last census to 6,487 persons, including the population of 
Az1zabad. Of these 3,405 were Hindus, 3,032 Musalmans and 
50 Aryas. Bani as, Malis and Lodhs· form the prevailing Hindu 
castes. The town is administered under Act XX of 1856, the 
operations of which were. tilll901 extended to Azizabad, but in 
that year were withdrawn owing to the purely agricultural cha
racter of the place. The total income in 1901 was Rs. 2,008, of 
which Rs.1,281 were derived from the house-tax and the remain
der from the market, parao and slaughter-house. The JJ.nmber 
of houses assessed was 1,592, giving an incidence of·Re. 1-7-4 
per assessed house ,and Re. 0-3-5 per head of population. 
The total expenditure for the same year was Rs. 2,046, of which 
Rs. 660 were devoted to the upkeep of the t()wn police force, 
consisting of ten chaukidars, Rs. 576 to the pay of the conser
vancy staff and Rs. 564 to local sanitary improvements. 

BAGRASI,Pargana 8IYANA, Tahsil BuLANDSBAHB • 

. · A small town in the east of the pargana, at a distance of five 
miles east of8iyana

1 
with which it is connected by an unmetalled 
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road and twenty-two miles from Bulandshahr. The road 
from Siyana continues eastwards through the village to Bas~ io 
pargana Ahar on the banks of the Ganges, a distance of two 
and-a-half miles. This town is said to have been founded by 
one Bagu Rao, a Taga. The proprietary rights .were usurped 
from the Tagas by Afgh6ns during the rule of the Lodi 
kinga and are still held by their descendants, Bagrasi being one 
of the Barah Basti or twelve towns of the PatMn". Some of 
the preRent proprietors claim to belong to the Suri tribe from 
which ,;prang the Emperor Sher Shah. Their distinctive fea .. 
ture is that their colour is as fair as that of the fresh emigrants 
from Yusafzai, and they take great care that connexion by mar• 
riage may not be made with any of the dark-complexioned Pa. 
thlins. These people remained loyal during the mutiny, and 
large numbers of them have from time to time taken Govern• 
meut flervicc, both civil and military. At one time there were 
said to be 150 in Government service from this village, but the 
number at present probably does not exceed thirty. The number 
of sharers has largely increased and most of them are very poor. 
The place is celebrated for its mango groves, which cover 233 
acres, out of a total of 1,583 acres. The village is held in bhai
yachlira tenure and pays a revenue of Rs. 3,500. The popula
tion, which in 1865 numbered 4,153 persons, had risen at the las$ 
cen~u.i to 4,74.9, oC whom 2,356 were :Uusalmlins and 29 A.ryas. 
Unjput~, Chanuirs and Lodhs form the prevailing Hindu castes. 
The village is chiefly irrigated from wells, but also to a small · 
extent from the Kithor di~:;tributary of the A.n6Pf:hahr canal. 
Bagrat>i contains a post-office, a lower primary school attended 
by 42pul'ilil and a bazaar in which markets are held twice 1 week, 
on Tuesdays. and Saturdays 

BARAL, Pargana. AGA.UTA.., TahsU Buu:snsHA..HR. 
A. considerable village, lying at a distance of seven miles 

north of Bulandshahr, about a mile to the west of the metalled 
road leading to Gulaothi and Meerut. Through the village, which 
occupies the south-western corner of the pargana, flow the Sa
nauta and Left Da"na distributaries of the Ganges CanaL To t!ae 
en~t, ht'~·ond t.he metalled road, flows the Kali N'adi. The vill:lge 
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is a large one, covering an area of 2,590 acres, of which more 
than four-fifths are cultivated. Irrigation is supplied from 
the canall>, and also to a small extent from masonry wells. It is 
held as a single zamfndari mahal assessed to a revenue of R~.7,500. 
The village formerly belonged to Tomar Raj puts, but was confis .. 
cated for rebellion in the mutiny and bestowed on Raja Go bind 
Singh of Hathras for loyal services and is now administered 
by the Court of Wards on behalf of his heirs. The houses 
are all built of mud, but there are two good temples, one about 
a hundred years old and the other of recent constt·uction. Baral 
contains an .aided school attended by some thirty scholars. 
There are a few shops in the village and a bazaar is held here 
weekly on Fridays. There is a canal bungalow here on the 
Left Dasna distributary. The population ofthe village in 1901 
numbered 2,726 sou}g, of whom 443 were Mm:almans. Raj puts 
and Brl1hmans are the predominant Hindu castes. Of the Mu
salmans a number are blacksmiths and carpenters • 

. BARAN. Pargana, Tahsll BULANDSHAHR. 

This is the central pargana of the district, and consists of an 
irregularly shaped tract of country lying between Ahar on the 
east, Shikarpur and Kurja on the sout~, Sikandarabad on the 
west and Agauta and Siyana on the north. The western half of 
the pargana is traversed ,by the Kali Nadi, which flows past the 
town of Bulandshabr. For a long time this riv.er was used as an 
escape for the canal-a measure that resu.lted in great damage 
from saturation and development of reb all along its banks. 
Remissions amounting to over Rs. 2,000 yearly were nece...~i
tated; but with the further extension of the canal the use of the 
river as an escape became unnecesFary, and in 1878 it was found 
possible to reimpose the remitted revenue. The khadir lands 
were still far from having a complete recovery, and the rise in 
the spring-level that was chiefly due to the percolation from the 
canal kept the low land between the higher ground ncar the 
immediate banks of the canal and the slope leading to the upland 
in a state of saturation. Further drainage lines gave relief and 
a series of dry years for some time past has assisted the improve
ment, so that now nearly the whole of the khadir is again under 
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culti\'ation and \'cry fair crops are grown in the rabi han·cst. 
Tho greater part of the pargana lh.ls to the east of the Kali, 
beyond the rcnch of canal irrigation, though requiring it more 
than the weFtem portion, which always possessed ample 
means of irrigation from wells before the introduction or the 
canal. The main Ganges canal flows in a direction roughly 
parallel to that taken by the Kali river, at an average distance 
of two milcti from the river; between iG and the river flows the 
Dulan<lHLahr distributary, while the lands along the western 
boundary are watered from the Dadupur distributary and other 
branchc!l, The ca . .;tcrn portion of the pargana consists of a Bat 
alluvial plain with a few depressions locally known as dahars, 
which are flooded in the rains; the soil is for the most part loam, 
but of an inferior quality to that on the western side of the Kali 
u it is di\·crsificd by oocasi onal patches of inferior sandy soil. 
The pre arious villages are, however, very few in number, and 
three of them

1
are thus classified on account of the poorness of 

the soil and scanty means of irrigation. In the north-eastern 
corner, beyond Sarai Cbhabila, there is a stretch of uncultivated 
land inter!lpcr!!ed with dMk jungle and low marshes. In the 
\'il1age of Puth, on tho extreme eastern border, there ii a large 
lake which submerges the sourrounding land in wet years, while 
the soil above tho tlood-level is sandy and infected with reb. 

The total area of the pargana is 8~642 acres, or 140 square 
miles. Of this G9,721 acres, or nearly 78 per· cent., were culti
vatt'd in 1901, while of the remainder 10,053 acres, of which more 
than half 'us either occupied by village sites and roads, or else 
coycred with water, were returned as unculturable and 9,868 
acres as culturable 'nste. At the settlement of 1835 the culti
vated area amounted to 52,447 ades and in 1865 it rose to 57,817 
acres and at the recent settlement or 1889 it was 60,509 acres, 
which shows a very large increase that is still well maintained. 
The irrigated area now amounts to 40,94:3 acres, or 53 per cent. 
ofthe cultintion, and of this nearly two-thirds is waterec! from 
wells and tanks and the remainder from the canal. The number 
of wells is ,·ery great., amounting in all to !},588, oC which 2,755 
are e>f mawnry-a higher 6gnre than in any other rargana of 
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the district. The rabi harvest excreds the area sown in the 
kharif by some 6,700 acres, and over 31 per cent. bears a double 
crop, ~he highest proportion in the district. The rabi t;:taples 
are wheat, barley, gram and peW~, of which ·wheat largely pre· 
ponderates; it is chiefly sown alone, but a considerable proportion 
is mixed.with gram. In the kharifmaize takes the lead, follow
ed by juar and cotton. Indigo is still grown more extensively 
than in the other parganas of the tahsil, but the crop has 
declined greatly of late years, and its place has been taken by 
cotton. Sugarcane' in 1901 covered 1,4-t.S acres-a very low pro
portion for this valuable crop, but east of the Kali, there seems 
to be the same prejudice against it as in Shikirpur. 

The assessment under Regulation IX of 1833 was light 
and equable, for there were no instances of glaring inequality 
either i:Ji the direction of lightness or severity. It was easily 
collected, not a single instance of sale for arrears of revenue 
occurring, and only one village, the Gujar estate ·or .Aurangpur
'Mirpur, being given in farm for that purpose. The transfers, 
though numerous, were chiefly small transactions and in no case 
showed any pressure of the Government demand. They were 
chiefly due to the compilation oflarge estates by the leading land
holders and also to the extravagance of Yahya Khan of Koral a, 
who mortgaged twelve Path an villages. The total demand, in
cluding cesses, was Rs. 94,545. The next settlement was made 
by Mr. Currie in 1859 and the revenue was fixed at Rs. 1,08,266 
without cesses, which fell with an incidence of Rs. 1-12-6 per 
acre of cultivation. The last settlement was concluded by Mr. 
Stoker in 1888. The demand was :fixed at Rs. 1,79,101, which. 
shows an all-round enhancement of 57 ·5 per cent. on the expiring 
revenue, but which still only represents 47·9 per cent. of the net 
assets and an incidence of Rs •. 2-9-1 per acre of cultivation. 
Where_ the increase was large, recourse was had to the system of 
progressive demands, the enhancement being spread over ten 
years. .At the time of settlement the pargana contained 145 
villages, sub-divided into 360 mahals, of which 269 were held by 
zamindars, 58 in bhaiyachara tenure and 33 by co-parcenary 
bodies of pattidars. The principal landowners are the Jat.s of 
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Kuehcl'ar, the Lalkhani Bargujars of Pahasu, Biluchis, Pathans, 
Slwikhs and Jhojha~ The Saiyids of Aurangabad hold in this 
talll;ill7 villages and nine shares, many of which are in Baran. 
l<'ormerly a large portion of the pargana \\'&B in the hands of 
Walidad Khan of Malagarh and Abdul Latif Khan of Khanpur. 
Their ef'tatcs were coubcated during the mutiny, to the extent 
of 27 villngcs in this pargana alone, and were given to Nawab 
Faiz Ali Khan ofPahasu and other Lalkbanis. Another grant 
wa~ made to Saiyid Amjad Ali, but the villages were all sold by 
his grand~or•, Ahmad Shan. Previous to the mutiny there were 
many revenue-free grants in the pargana, but thetSe were largely 
eonfil'lcatcd, c!~pecially thot;e belonging to the Sheikhs. Hatim
ahad; one of the Sheikh ,·illagcs in the south of the pargana, was 
given to 1\Ir. P. Saunders, who built a small indigo facto'ry here, 
Lnt ancrwards sold the village to Faiz Ali Khan or Pahasu. 
The Hindu cultivators of the pargana are chiefly Rajput11, Jats, 
Brahmans, Lodhs, Gujars and Chamars, and are almost treble 
th·c number of 1\lusalmans. 

At the census of 1872 the population of the pargana num
b(~ red 00,230 pcri!ons, being at the rate ofG-14 to the square mile. 
In 1881 the census returns showed the population to have been 
practically stationary during the pa>t ten years, the total being 
00,2G3 pcN~ons, but at the following census of 1891 there was a 
large increal'e, the number of inhabitants being 95,0G3. At the 
la.4 cenllus pargana Baran contained 111,400 in~ab~tants, of 
wh(.)tu 5S,07S were males and 53,332 females, being at the rate 
of ';9G to the square mile. Classified according to religions, 
there were 74,792 Hindus, 35,194. l\lusalmans and 1,474 othe~, 
Arya!l, Chri:.:tianl'l, Jains and Sikhs. Bulandshabr, the ht-ad
qnarters of the dh:tril!t, is the principal town, having a population 
of 18,9;)9 JX'N~Oll!l1 \\'bile Aurangabad, Sarai Chhabila and Balka 
N81!,la are large places and are separately described. l\Iarkcta 
are held at BuJanJ.:.;hahr, .A.urangabad and Daryapur. The only 
mauufa~tures of the 1)lace worth mentioning are the indigo and 
gta ... ~ of'&rai ChhabilL Fairs are held at Mirpur and Pachauta 
nn the lloli and al:-o on the Dewali at llirpnr ; he_.;: ides, there is 
a fllir heM in Fehntary at Bul:tn•l"'hahr. Be;;idei the schools 

2GB 
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at Bulandshahr, there are Government primary schools at Balka, 
Aurangabad, Nethla, Mirpur, Hirnauti, Sarai, Sikhera, Utrauli 
and Ghungraoli ; and aided schools at Daryapur, Mursana, 
Basendua and Chirchita. 

The pargana is well provided with means of communication 
although it lies off the railway. The Grand Trunk Road now 
passes through the western portion, leading from Sikandarabad to 
Bhur, two miles north-west of.Bulandsbahr, where it joins the 
metalled road from :Meerut to Hapur and from Bhur it runs south 
to Khurja. Another metalled road runs from Bulandshabr to 
Chola station, and then continues in an unmetalled state to 
Jhajhar and Jewar. East of the Kali roads run from Buland
shahr to Siyana, Anupshahr and Shikarpur, each of which are 
metalled for the whole or part of their length, and an unmetal
led road runs due south from Bulandshahr to Hatimabad in the 
south of the pargana, where it turns westwards and crosses the 
Ganges Canal to join the Grand Trunk Road. The Kali is 
bridged near Bulandshahr on the Anupshahr road, and the 
Ganges Canal at Adhauli, Gangerna and Hatimabad. 

Baran has been for many centuries the headquarters of the 
neighbouring country. During the rule of the Hindus it was 
the residence of a Raja, and under Akbar it was the capital of a 
district or dastur in the province of Delhi. At the time of the 
conquest in 1803 the pargana contained 151 villages and was 
assigned to ::M:eerqt, then known as the southern division of 
Saharan pur: It again became the headquarters of a district in 
1824. 

BASI, Pargana AHAR, Tahsil ANuPSHAHR. 

A village on the banks of the Ganges in the e:xtrem~ north
east of the pargana, connected with Siyana by an unmetalled 
road which runs through Bagrasi, and also by a similar road 
with Khanpur, at a distance of seven miles east from Siyana. 
The village is a poor one, as out of a total of 1,852 acres 812 
acres are in the khadir of the Ganges, while the rest consists of 
high and sandy soil without means of irrigation and broken up 
by ravines. In the south the land is better, but all the northern 
part is poor uneven sandy soil. There is a ferry over the Ganges 
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leading to the 11Ioradabad dio,trict, which is lea~ for Rs. 1,400 
annually. There is an aided school here attended by 23 pupil&. 
Tho population in 1001 numbered 1,407 persons, of whom 794: 
wero 1\IllJ'alman.s. The place is only deserving of mention as 
h<~ing the headquarters of a family of Pathans, who own live 
villages and two pattis in this pargana and one \"illage in A.nup
fihabr. 

DELON, Pargana DIB.u, TalUJil AstrPSB.&.B.R. 

A village lying six miles south-east of Dibai and 34: miles 
fr(lm Dulaud,.,hahr on the north side of the road leading to Ram,; 
gl1at. A mile to the ea!St flows the Anupshahr branch· of the 
Gauges Canal and two miles further east the Lower Ganges 
Canal leaves the river at Narora. The \"illage was founded 
ahout 170 years ago by Raja llhup Singh, llargujar, who buib 
the temple in honour of Del a Debi, which stands in a grove 
of bel trees between the village and the road, and establi:'lhcd 
a colony of Sanadh Brahmans here. These· people are very 
wealthy and receive about Rs. 10,000 a year in offerings to the 
temple, in which the' mmindars have no share. The \"illage 
ba~ an area of 971 acres and pays a revenue of Rs. 2,020. The 
lands are mainly watered from the canaL The population, which 
in lSGS numbered 1,347 perilons, had risen at the last cemus to 
1,9G7, of whom 116 "·ere l\IU8alman& and 133 Aryas and Jains. 
Brnhmans and Chamars are the prevailing Uindu castes. Th~ 
}ll:\ce still hclon~ to the Dargujars, being the headquarten <?fa 
W<'altby family which owns eigM whole villages and three shares 
in this }largana, paying a total revenue of Rs. 9,684:.. The 
flrahmans of llelon also have considerable .u.mindari rights in 
the ndghhourhood, owning four rillagcs and four shares, assessed 
at. Il>t. 6,243. !.Iarkcu are held here weekly on Tuesdays and 
faiN are h<'ld here in honour of Debi at the end of Chai't and 
Kuar. Th<'re is an urper primary school here, attended by 
44 boys. 

DIIATAUX.\, Pargaoo Ao.&.cr.&., Tahsil BtrLA.NDSH.Um. 

A vt>ry l:uge rillage on the extreme north-western border of 
the rargana and di:0trict, on the right bank of the Left Dasoa 
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distributary of the Ganges Canal and on the north side of the 
road connecting Sikandarabad with Gulaotbi, at a di~tancc of 
two miles south-west of Gulaothi and 13 miles from Buland;;hahr. 
About two miles to the east run!~ the metalled road from Bulan<1-
shahr to. Hapur and Meerut .. The })lace is said to derive it;; 
name from the Bhats, or bards, to whom it was given by the for
mer Rajput owners. It is now held by a community of Jnt,o, 
the chief of whom isKunwar Kharag Singh, the son, Rao Khushi 
Ram. The village consists of a single bhaiyachara rnahal, pay
ing a revenue of Rs. 1,800 and chiefly cultivated by the pro
prietors. The village lands are not very extensive, l1aving a 
total area of .505 acres ; they have an ample supply of water from 
the canal for the purpose of irrigation.. The chief products are . 
sugarcane, indigo and wheat. There are ten brick-built houses in 
the town, all the rest being of mud. The population at the last 
census numbered 3,836 persons, of whom 531 were Musalmans 
and 141 Aryas. Jats form more than half the population. 
There is no reguh&r hazar· here, but there are some twenty shops 
at different places in the village. Bhatauna possesses a primary 
~chool, with an av,erage attendance of 57 scholars. 

BHA WAN BAHA.DURN.AGAR, Pargana SIYANA, Tah~SU 
BULANDSHAHR. 

A large village lying five miles west of Siyana, three miles 
south of Kuchesar and sixteen miles from Bulandshahr. Adjoin
ing it on the east is the v1llage of Sathla and on the south-ea~t 
Chitsauna. The place was founded by a Dor Raj put during the 
supremacy of th'at clan, b~t about 1104 A.D. the Dors were 
supplanted by Bhojraj, a Taga, whose descendants held the vil
lage .until 1761, when it was purcllased by the taluqrlar of 
Kuchesar. The village lands cover an area of 3,333 acres. To 
the north-east and south-east is a large area of poor soil without 
irrigation, which is confined to the western half of the village and 

. to 'the immediate neighbourhood of the village site ann is effected 
by means of wells. The village is assessed to a revenue of Rs. 
4,000 and is chiefly cultivated by Brahmans and Jats. The 
population, which in 1865 numbered 3,301 persons, had risen at 
the last census to 3,449 inhabitants, of whom 2,951 were Hindus, 
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432 l!lll'almanil and GG .Arya!!o. Markcti arc held here "·cekly on 
TueKdays. There is an upper primary;,f'Chool here attended by 
G2 pupils. A fine ma!!oOnry house i~ to be seen here, built' by a 
Kt.attri some thirty years ago. 

nnun, Pargaoo BABAY, Tahsil BULA.!\"'DSH.lBL 

A small villnge lying two miles' north-west of Bulandshabr 
on the Grand Traok Road, close to the point where it is joined b.f 
the road from Btolandtihahr and the metalled road from l\Ieerut.. 
A Lout a mile t•J the we-4 the road cro88e8 the Ganges Canal by a 
bridge at Adhauli. There ia a dak bungalow here and a large 
military encam11ibg-ground to the east of the road. Bhur it5clf 
is an inr:ignificant village that really forms part of Akbarpor, 
which lies to the weEt. Prior to the mutiny it belonged to 
Abdul Latif Khan, and after the consfication of his property it 
wa~ given to Saiyid l\Iir Khan. The po1mlation at the last 
census numbered 902, of whom 238 were Musalmansand 3.5 Aryas. 
Raj puts and Lodhs form the bulk of the Hindu population. 

BILA.SPUR, Pargana DA~JUUB, Tahsil Snu.trD.lB.lB.lD. 

A small town on the metalled road from Sikandarabad to 
D:mkaur, at a dio;tance of six miles from the former and seventeen 
miles from Bulandl'hahr. About a mile to the cast ftows the 
1\lat branch of tho Ganges Canal, which is crossed by a bridge, 
a mile beyond which is the Sik.andarabad station of the East 
Indian Railway. Through the hazar passes. a metalled road 
which joins the main road to the north of the to~n. About two 
hundred yards to the west of the town stands a large mud-built 
fort in which is the family mansion of the Skinners. The family 
and the estate were founded by Colonel J. Skinner, C.B. The 
estate consifltcd originally for the most part of tappa Rabupura, 
a grant of2.t nllages set apart for the privy purse of the King of 
Dchli, whicli was leased to Colonel Skinner about 183.) at a fixed 
annual payment of Rs. 10,000. Prenous to the mutinnthe 
subordinate tenures were examined, but the papers were destroy• 
ed; and at\er the mutinythee.-;tate was oonfhcated,and wherever 
no one could l'roveo a proprietary right, this was conferred on the 
Skinner family. In villages where a sub-propri~tary title was 
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awarded to other than the Skinner family, a taluqdari allowance 
of 10 per cent. on the land revenue was assigned to the Skinners 
in accordance with the orders of Government, N rJ: 1496A of 15th 

. December 1864. Until 1888 the whole estate was managed by 
Mr. Alexander Skinner, the last remaining son of Colonel J • 

. Skinner f'l>ut on his death it was divided up into thirty shares, 
many of which have been subsequently sold or squandered. The 
most compact portion, consisting of about one-fifth of the whole, 
is owned by the children of Major Hercules Skinner, and is 
·managed by a European agent who lives at Bilaspur. During 
the mutiny the fort was held by Mr. T. Skinner. 

Bilaspur possesses a post-office and"an upper primary school 
attended by 44 boys. Markets are held here on Saturdays in ea-:Jh 

' week. The town Iandi cover 2,349 acres and are almost entirely 
irrigated from the canal. As much as 93 acres are under 
groves. The whole ofthe.revenue, which amounts toRs. 3,750, 

·is assigned to the Skinner estate. The population, which in 
1865 numbered 3,029, had fallen in 1872 to 2,732, but since 
then it has risen to 2,881 in 1891 and -at the last census 
to a tiotal of 3,345 persons, of whom 1,866 were Hindus, 1,440 
~Iusalmans and 39 Christians and Jains. The chief cultivating 
classes are Gnjars, Rajputs ·and Pathans. 

The. town is administered under .A.ct XX of 1856, the in-• ' 
come from the house-tax in 1901 amounting to Rs. 562, with 
an· incidence of Re. 1-4-6 per assessed house andRe. 0-2-6 per 
head of population. The police force consist;; of six cha!lkidar,;, 
maintained at an annual cost of Rs. 336. 

BIS.A.HR.A., Pargana DADRI, Tahsil, Sl:K.A.NDARABAD • 
.A. considerable village lying three miles north of Dadri 

and a mile west of the Mat Branch Canal. The village lies off 
the road, only a rough cart-track leading to Dadri. The houses 
are with a few exceptions built of mud. There are some fifteen 
shops, but no regular market. The village lands co"\'"er 1,272 
acres, assessed to a revenue ofRs. 2,900, and are held ih minutely 
divided shares by a body of Gahlot Rajputs. Irrig~tion is 

·chiefly effected from the canal and also from masonry wells. 
There is a village school here attended by some forty boys. The 
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t•npulation in 1901 numbered 2,621, of whom 3.:)8 were lru~.al-
lllanfl, mmst of them being !.ranihars. I 

'I 

DULANDSIIAJIIt, Pargana. D.&. RAN, Tahsil DuL.&.NDSHA.HR. 

The cRt'ital of the dil"trict is a large town eitnatet\ on the , 
right hank of the Kali ~ali in latit~do 28" 2-l' 16" \north an<\, 
longitude 77° 54' 13• eallt, at nfl elevation of 740 feet abon the 
level of the fl('a. The old town of Damn stood on a raised 
bnu k of some extent bordering on the khadir ~f tae Kali river, · 
but the new town bas extended more to the Wt'!!hurds, so t~a• · 
the town at pre8cnt stands partly on level land and partly on 
rn.if'cd ground. To the north of the town t~1e Kali is crossed by 
a bt·idgc on the An upshnbr road and from the foot of this bridge 
the two principal roads lead to the town, one going straigM' 
up to the higher town of Dalai Kot and the ot'Jer being identical 
with the maio road from. Annpsltnhr to Sikandarabe.d which 
pa~l'cs on throngh Growseganj and Deputyganj, past the Town
hall and tl~ Collector's bungalow through the chil station ·on 
the west. From Growse6anj nnd Dcputyganj along this roe.d 
two roads run nearly at right angles to it through the lower· 
town or Zer Kot, joining one another before they reach the 
Chauk and paflsing on in one broad road (rom the Chauk till 
they mel't the road from Dalai Kot on th<! south·west of the 
town. The latter lc&d:J by a gentle slope to the 'ta~sil building 
and beyond it to tho Naya Bazar, know11 as Sapto's Bazar, 
which is but little UFcd. Deputygnnj was built in 1848 by Mr
T. Tonnochy I who wna for many years Deputy Collector or Du .. 
l:mJ..;hahr. It con:-;ists of a wide open lllpaoo with shops and is 
ul'cd II! the grain market of the town. 

Tho Chauk was fonnerly a dusty and untidy wo.ste and owes · 
its }ll't\'('nt condition tl) the exertions of 1\Ir. Growse, when. 
Collector of the diiltri~t. It now is a square are-. with a raised 
brick terrace ·with ~;tone drcl'fing and CAI'\"cd ~tone lamp-posts 
at ihe four comer.::, ·which was oonstrnctcd in 1879 at a cosk o( 

R~ 11000. • ·Tho well in the centre orthe sq~are was encl~ed 
"·ith an elegant stone screen and ~ide it was built a prettily . 
dl>eoruted square Ftoue cell or" piyao" for an attenda;t Drnli· 
man. This iii surmountoo by a lofty hexagonal shaft or masonry 
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tapering up to a stone finial, with row upon row of little niches 
on which Iainps are set whenever the town is illuminated. 
Facing the. square on the west side is the house built by Saiyid 
Mihrban Ali of Gulaothi in 1880-a splendid example of native 
architecture as applied to a private house. Including the base
ment, the house has three storeys, the third storey presenting 
from below the appearance of a beautiful screen of pierced stone 
tracery throughout the entire length. The front of the house is 
of great richness and dignity. In line with this house was a 
Hindu temple, the front of which w~:.s pulled down and 11ebuilt 
with stone archings and traceries th~:tt it might not be outdone 
in magnificence by the neighhouring Musalman house. At the 
same-time the poor houses and shops which occupied a narrow 
strip of ground on the north side of the square were cleared 
aw:ay, and in their places was erected a handsome double
storeyed range of buildings with seven shops in the basement 
and rooms in the second storey to be let out to bankers. The 
huild.ing is faced with carved stone with a slight intermixture 
of red -brick. Just outside the square is the han'dsome house 
built in 1882 by Muhammad Ali Khan of Jahangirabad. A. 
stone 'model of the front of this house was deposited in the 
S;mth Kensington Museum as a characteristic specimen of mod-
ern Indian architecture. · 

Besides the Chauk, a host of other improvements in the town, 
and indeed throughout the whole district, were carried out under 

'the direction of Mr. Growse. In Bulandshahr the principal 
works coming under this description include a broad terrace, 
194 feet long, erected in a vacant strip of road opposite the tah
sil gat~. It is built of brick, edged with cut stone, and posse~ses 
an arcade at the back. It cost Rs. 1,600 and is now used as a 
weekly market-place. . Beside the bridge at the entrance of the 
town from the east, he built a handsome bathing ghat iu two 
terraces, the four corners being set off with towers of an octago
nal shape constructed of solid brick masonry faced with slabs 
of red stone cut into panels and set in whi!e stone frames. Each 
tower is finished off at the top with bracket.~ and eaves, above 

, which is·a plinth supporting an open kiosqac with a domed roof, 
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t.he pinnacle of which rises to a heigM of 52_ fed from the 
groulld. A similar ghat for the uso of women has boen built in 
connc:.:tioo with the temple of Rameswar, a short di~tanco abovo 
tho Lridgc. One of tho larget'!t. works waJ the building of two 
Jines ohhops now known &J Growacganj along the main tho. 
s·onghfarc leading westward>~ from the bridge towardil. tho ch·q 
~;tation. The road aod shops are raised to a Leight of eight feet 
a Love the level of tho low river mc~J:lows, and together they, 
furm a rwli<l fotono-fa:::od embankment 214: f~.>et wide and 700 
fl·ct long. Tho shopa themselves with their verandali11 are 32 
fl~~t deep, and tile cost of the whole undertaking waJ Rs. 50,410. 
On tho wotst end of tili~t thoroughfare wa3 built tho l!pacious 
I.~yall tank, at a cost of Its. 10,000, which ha~t unfortunately 
Lccn allowed to remain empty, although the canal brings water 
to the ficld.i not a quarter of a mile away. To the west of this 
tank a wa.4o area of eleven acres was levelled and enclosed at a 
cm;t of Rs. 6,1.)0 and converted into a public garden now known as 
the .Moti Bagh. The entrance t" the garden is obtained thfoL!gh 
two fino gatqways ; that on the cast side oppofiite the Lyall tank 
i,. to the memory of Mr. Elliot Colvin, who died a.~ Commis· 
~>i oucr of tho Meerut division in 1883. The gate on the west was 
Luilt by Rao Umrao Singh of Kuchesar, at a cost of Rs. 4,500. 
Within tho Moti Bagh stands the Townball, built in 1883 by 
Uaj:\ Ba(p.r Ali Khan of Pindrawal, at a co,;t of R$. 30,000. The 
curving and inlaying of the door~~ are of particular merit 
and the !!-tone fvliago of the emall gateway leading to the hall is 
of u~cllcnt workmanship. 

The other buildings of the town are the District Courts 1nd 
Offices, the Sest'ions House, tho Ganges Canal OffiJO and .tho 
Di,;trict Jail, which lie to tho south-west of the town adjoining 
the ci ,.il station. In the latter is All &intJ' Church, erected in 
lSGl at a cost of Rs. 5,j:;Q, hall of which WIU contributed 
by Government. To the north beyond the Sikandarabad road 
are the pvlice line!~ and tho Go,·crnment gardens. The tahsil 
l!'taDI.l1j in Jhllli Kot £nd was built in lSGG. Close to it is the 
tahsili &:hooL. The high ~hool, tho po.>t-offi.ce and the dis
l\On~ry are situateJ. clo:OO to the Di:5trict Jail. Close to the 
courts is a hand..--ome builJing known &3 the Lowe li;morial, ~ 

2';B 
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which was erc.Jted with the intention of affording shelter from 
l'ain and sun to persons attending the courts. This building 
bears the following inscription:.:.._" This building has been 
ereoted by the European and Native official and non-offici~l 
re.sidenta of the station_ and district as a token of their respect 
and esteem, and as a memorial of the late William Henry Lowe, 
E>quire, who died; while Collector of this district, on the 30th 
of July, 1862, A.D." Mention should also be made of the female 
hospital which was built in 1895 through the efforts of Mrs. 
Porter when Mr. L.A. 8: Porter was Collector of the district. 
A sum of over Rs. 6,000 ·has been invested for it3 annual support 
aided by private subscriptions. 

Bulandshahr or Baran is a place of great antiquity, and even 
to the present day the coins of the Indo-Scythian kings and of 
the Guptas are found in and around the town. The pla::e is 
·said to have been founded .by a Tomar chief of Ahar, named 
Parmal, and called Banchhati, or " land reJlai med from the 

. forest." The site of this original settlement ·is a large mound to 

.,the west of the modern town. It subseq·1ently received, a::cord
i~g to an unsupported local tradition, the name of Ahibaran, or 
the" snake fort," either from it;; being a stronghold of theN agar 
tribe, or else from the name of the founder. Later it received, 
'owing'to its high position, the name of Unchanagar, the Hindi 

. form of its present Persian name of Bulandshahr. The dis
coveries made by Mr. Growse prove that Baran was inbabitei by 
Buddhists from about 400 to 600 A.D.; a full acJount of which 

' will be found in Mr. Growse's memoir of Bulandshu.hr published 
in 1884. The ruins known as the Balai Kot are pointed out as 
the remains of the building ere~ted by Har Dat, who ruled at the 
time of Mahmud of Ghazni's invasion. Several fragment3 he
longing to that period h~ve been dis::~overed in Bulandshahr, and 
among them may be mentioned a lofty column dug up in the low 
gro~d at the entrance of the town on the road to Chola station. 
The field is still called the Sarovar and is the traditional site of 
a large masonry tank locally said to have been constructed by 

···liar Dat. Six short pillars. of the same period were found buried 
·under the steps of a small mosque on. the highest spot of the old 
t_?wn; Fr~m the we}.! adjoining the' tomb of Khwaja Lal 
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Darani, about half a mile ~ast of Dulandshahr, lir., Gr~w~ 
brought an oblong block of stone inscribed on two sides ia char
acters of the twelfth century. Both arc rooords of lana granteJ 
for rcligiowJ purpf)sc~, but for the most parl illegible; they havo 
been deposited in tho Indian llllSellm. The last Hindu Raja 
of flaran was Chandra Sen, a Dor, who was killed in defending 
}liS fort against the invading army ofQutub-ud-din Aibak, and 
after having slain with his own hand Khwaja Lal Ali, one of 
the principal officers of the Musalman army. Near the town is 
an ldgah which was evidently constructed from the remains of 
a more ancient building, as there are in the walls senralslabs o£ 
stone on which are deta-::hed portions of an Arabio inscription. 
One of the stones contains a complete Persian inscription recording 
tho construction of a mosque by Nek Bakht Kh84 in 943 Hijri, 
but this has evidently nothing to do with the ldgah. The Jami 
1\la~jid is situated on tJ1e Dalai Kot; }twas commenced in 1730 
A.D. by Sabit Khan of Koil and not completed till one hundred 
years later, for the inscription states that it was finishe_d by Qazr 
l''aiyaz Ali of Duland<Sbabr in 1830. Among the old buildings' 
in the suburbs may be mentioned the maqba.ra of M:iyan Bahlo 
Khan, Dahlim, which W&'J built during the reign or Akbar in 
lOOG llijri. Other buildings of some interest are t.he mosque of 
tho Mogbals built in 005 Ilijri ; the dargah of liakhdum Shah 
Mid to han been built iD the time of Shahab-ud-din Ghori; the 
mol'quo aboye tho Kot, with two inscriptions of the time of 
Aurang11cb and lfuhammad Shah and the Gumbaz-i-qazian, 
built during the reign of Akbar. 

At the commencement of British rule Dulandshahr \\'aS a 
!'mall and poor town inhabited chiefly by Lodha and Cha.mars 
who lh·ed in mud huts in the lower portion. In the Dalai Kot 
t.hcre were a few tine houses, but they were 'hinly occupied. 
Mr. Robert Lowther, the first Colle::tor of BuJandshahr, who 
administered the di8trict for eight years, d~rvee the credit of 
having raised the town to something approaching its present 
f.'mint'ncc, by preniling upon the inhabitants of the neighboar ..... 
ing hamlet~ to take np Utcir abode in the town. Most of the 
pre-l•nt. buildings owe their origin to tJ1e «.'nergy and tal;~ of the 
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. .... 
sc.ccessive Collectors of the district, chief among whom may be 
mentioned MC$rs. G. D. Turnbull, C. Currie, H. D. Webster, 
and especially Mr. F. 8. Growse. 

The town is divided for municipal purposes into two ward;c, 
llalai Kot and Zer Kot. Besides the principal mnhallai nf Dc
putyganj and Growflegaoj, already mentioned, ~otice may be 
taken of tbe Brahmaopuri, or the Brahmans' quarters; Sitelganj, 
built by Qanungo Sital Das about 1830, and Sheikh Sarai ~ 
founded by Sheikh Roshan, Qannngo, during the reigtt of 
Anrangzeb. The oldest and most prominent families of Buland
shahr are the Baranwal Banias, who claim direct descent from 
Raja Ahibaran, and who. are now found all over India. The 
office of Qanungo has been until lately hereditary in their 
family, and from them sprang Sital Das, who built the Ganj now 
called by his name. The .Chandhris, called also Tanta.'l, are the 
descendants of one of the men who in the time of Chandra Sen 
opened the gates of the fort to Qutnb-ud-din. For this service 
hew~ rewarded with the office ofChaudhri of the pargana, and 
became a Musalman with the title of the Malik Muhammad. 
These Chaudhris have a bad reputation, and have shown them
selveo; to be untrustworthy on .:O.ore than one occasion. .As in 

.the ancient times, they opened the gates of the 'n'p.per town to · 
the Sikhs in 1780, and during the distu~banees. of 1857 they 
11.ro said to have been the first to plunder the ba~rs:~ :The· 
Qazis of the town are a respectable family who claim' de!kent 
from Nnr-ud-din Ghaznavi, the :first Musalma:d' tavernor 
of Baran. Baran is noted as being the birthplace of the 
hktorian Zia-ud-din, who wrote the Tarikh-i-Firoz Shahi, . ' a continuation of the Tabakat-i-Nasiri, giving an account ·of. 
the reigns from Ghias-ud-din Balban to Firoz Shah. He died 
in poor circumstances in a village near Dehli and was buried 
near the tomb of his friend, Amir Khnsrn. " 
' Since the improvement ofthe Kali Nadi by the discontinu
ance of if.s use as a canal ~ape and the straightening and 
deepenipg of its bed, the swamping of the khadir has di.~ppeared 
and the ~i.nage of the town has greatly improved in conse-
. (}_uence, The surface drainage runs from ·Balai Kot to the Zer 
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Kot, ·where it coll~...>ct5 in the Ganda NaJa whinh carries oft the 
water to the river. Tho water in tho wells i• IIWCd: and 
gooJ, an<l the Bupply i" 8ufficient for tho people of tho city. 
The Kali Nadi is o:~Jy used for bathing and for watering 
cattle. · 

Tho }lopulation of Dulan&hahr ·in 18-17 numbered 12,409 
JICr~ons nnd roA:> in 1853 h 15,oo::;, an(l again in 18G5 to 15,284 
inhabitant~. The ccnl!ns of 1872 showed a decline, the total 
population being 14,.'304, but in 1881 it bad rifleD again to l7,8C3, 
to fall again in 1891 to 10,391 persons. Tho population at the 
Ja~t ccnl!u'l wa11 higher than ever before, tho number ofinhabi· 
tanto\ being 18,9.j9 person", of whom 10,32(J were males and 8,033 
female!!. Clandficd •~cording to religions, there were 9,131 
lliuduR, 9,071 Muttalman", 3 U Christians, 337 Aryaa and 68 
Jain11. Tho town i11 of no great commercial importance. liar• 
kct~ are held weekly on Saturdays at Dalai Kot an<l on Tuesdays 
in Zer Kot, but there are no ditltinct manufactures, except that. 
of dyed cloth for the use of poorer classes. • . 

Dulan<bhabr baa boon administered as a mttoicipality since 
18GO, and tho affa.irs are managed by a board consisting or nine 
mcrubcr11, of whom six are elected, three being returned from 
each ward.i;.·~he income, which in.1001 amounted toRs. 33,35-i,.: . 

. including a. balance of R11. 0,837 from the proocding year, was 
chiefl)•, lk,nved from an octroi tu OD import~, nearJy two•thirdf. 
of '\\"li icb "'··· levied on articles or food and drink •• , The only 

'I •· ' . I 
othct- ~~~}'Ortant item111 of inoome &ro the renh of nazulland and;, 
Lazar duc11, amounting to Rs. 1,855; the sale· proceeds of refuse, 
Hlil. 845; the income from the slaughter-house, Rs. 800; pounds, 

•, R~ 457, and the license-fees of hackney carriages, Rs. 485. The 
e.s:pcnJituro for the same year amounted to RL 23,U7, of which 
Rs. o,·tS-l were devoted to conscr\·aney, &. 4,21G to public works, 

.. Rs. 2,748 to 'tho npkoop of the town police and Rs. 1,500 to 
('(}uC'ntion. Tho municipnlity gi\"eB grant.~ to the high echo~), 
the miJJlo vcmacula.r &ehool and three lower primary schools 
for boyt~, and al11o supportl a lower primary schoo\ for girla 
which i!\ attended by twenty-one pupils. ' • '· 

• l.l'J'fttli~ TaLlt_:l\'L 
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The town land.s of Bulandshahr cover 2,8i8 acres, of which 
143 acres are occupied by the town itself. A large proportion, 
~mounting to 1,001 acres, is held en revenue-free t~nure, while 
the remaind~r is assessed to a revenue of Rs. 5,200. 

BULANDSHAHR Tahsil. 
The headquarters tahsil of the district is composed of the four 

parganas of Baran, Agauta, Siyana and Shikarpur, each of which 
has been separ"tely described in detail with a full account of 
their natural features, revenue, agriculture and proprietary classes. 
It has a total area of 477 square miles and is of an irregular 
shape resembling roughly a horse-shoe, the centre of which is 
occupied by the Ahar and Anupshahr parganas of the Anup
shahr tahsil. To the south lie the Pahasn and Khurja parganas 
of the Khurja tahsil, to the west Sikandarabad, and to the north
west and north the Meerut Qistrict. It is administered as a sub
division of the district in the charge of a full-powered officer on 
the district staff, while for the purposes of civil administration 
the parganas of Baran, Agauta and Siyana are under the juril'
diction of the munsif of Bulandshahr, while Shikarpur belongs 
to the Khurja munsifi. There. are police stations at Buland
shahr, Siyana, Shikarpur, Gnlaothi and Aurangabad Saiyid. 
The boundaries_of the police circles do not in any way coincide 
with those of the parganas. Part of pargana Aganta lies within 
the Bulandshahr police circle and part within that of Aurang
abad. The western portion ~f Siyana belongs to the Gulaothi 
circle and the south-west to Aurangabad. Part of Baran comes 
under the juric;diction of the Jahangirabad thana and part under 
that of Khurja, while the north-east portion of Shikarpur is 
included in the Jahangirabad police circle. Besides the head 
office at Bulandshahr, there are postal sub-offices at Shikarpur and 
Siyana, and branch offices at Anrangabad, Balka N agla, Darya. 
pur, Gulaothi, 1\Ialagarh, Sathla, Knchesar, Bagrasi and Said pur-

Although the whole tahsil lies o:ft' the railway, it is well pro
vided with means of communication. At Bhur, two miles north
;west from Bulandshahr, the metalled road from Meerut joins 
the Grand Trunk Road from Dehli and Sikandarabad and runs 
due south to Khurja. It is joined by four roads leading from 
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Bul11nd~hnbr which meet the Grand Trunk Road at Bhur, Chand
Jmr, Gangcrna and Dhanrauli. The road to Gangerna continues 
i u a t~outh-we.'itcrly direction to Jhajhar and is metalled as far as 
the Chola station on tb~ Ea~t Indian Railway, which (s the nearest 
}Joint on the railway to Buland:;hahr. The Grand Trunk Road 
crOAACS the Ganges Canal by a bridge near Daryapar, a mile west 
of Bhur, and again at Walipura, two miles furtheuouth. Th~re 

h a th;rd bridge ncar Ilatimabad on the road to Dhanrauli. East 
from Dulandshah~ runs the metalled roa:J to Anupshahr, crossing 
the Kali by a bridge, a short distance beyond which two branch 
roads take oft', one leading to Siyaila on the north-east, which 
i~ metalled for half it3 length, and the other to Shikarpur arid 
DiLai on the south-east. A short metalled road runs from Bu
Jandshahr to join the Meerut road at Tajpur, and another metal
led road runs from Gulaothi to the bridge over the Kali. Among 
the unmctalled roads may be mentioned those from Gulaothi 
t() Sikandaraba:I, from Gulaothi to Siyana, from Siyana to .Ahar, 
Bagrn,;i, l{uchce:ar and Garhmnktcsar, and from Shikarpur to 
Pabam, Jahaogiraba:l, Anupshahr and Khurja.. The only pub
lic fl'rry in the tahsil itt thr.t at Anchra on the Kali, on the road' 
from Khurja. to Shikarpur, which wa4l~a3ed for Rs.1,500 in 
ll)02. There i• a canal bnngalow at :\Valipnra on the Ganges 
Cunal in pargana Baran at .Mankri near Siyana on the .Anup
"hahr Canal, at Daral on the Dasna di:Mibutary, and at Chapra-
wat on the S.:Jhanpur distributary. · · 

The population of the hh~il at the last cenSUl\ or 1~01 num
bered 332,262 1)er30ns, of whom 17 4,033 were males and 153,224 
females. cta ..... ificd according to religions, there were 244,611 
Hindus, 80,531 MU88lman~ 2,732 .Aryas, 2,217 Sikhs, 1,945 
Christians and 22G Jains. The mo.3t numerous Hindu ca,;tes are 
Chawars, who numbered 5-1,5S9 persons; Jau,32,478; Drahmant~, 
2S,';94; Raj put$, 16,; ·t2; LodilS, 17,003, and Ban iaJ, 12,9611' 

two-third:; of ·whom are of the Agarwal suhdivision. Among 
t.he Rajputs representativ.s are found of many clans, the chief 
Lcing the Cb:luh&nt=, Jadons, Bargujars, Gaors, Pundirs, P.an._ 
,·ars and Toma~s. Among t~e other ea:;tes may be mentioned 

Dhangis, Gnjars, Kahars, Kumhars, Taga~, Ahi.rs, Nais and 
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Malis~ The lea:ling place among the Musalmans is taken h:T 
the converted Rajputs, who numbered 12,556, and are chiefly 
drawn from the Chauhan, Gaur, Tomar, Bhatti and Pan war clans. 
Next. comg Sheikhs, J ulahas, Barhais, Mewati;) and Patha~s. 
There are also large ntunbers of S.liyid.s and 1\Iughals, the latter 
being more numerous than in any other tahsil save Anupshahr. 

With the exception of Bulandshahr itself, the tah!;il has no 
town of any size or importanceJ and it is therefore only natnr:al 
that the population should be almost wholly. agricultural. About 
three-fourths of the population come under the categories of 
zamindars, tenants and field labourers, the only noticpaMe feature 
being the great number of occupancy tenants who form the 
great .bulk of tae cultivating body. Aftar agriculture, c'otton
weaving, cleaning and spinning are the chief industrial occu
pations, giving employment to as many as 13,067 persons. The 
other occupations call for no special mention, with the possible 
exception of t~e potters, who are found in large numbers and 
enjoy a comiderable reputation on a~count of the so-called Bu
landshahr ware, the chief seat of which industry is at Bahadur
garh in the Meerut district, a few miles north of Siyana. 

. . --- •,.t 
CJ.I.AUNDHERA, Pargana PA.HASU, Tahsil, KHuRJA. 
A large village in the ea'lt of the psrgana between the Djbai 

bq_undary and the Kali Nadi, which skirt3 the village on the west. 
About a mile to tile east of the main site runs the metalled road 
from Aligarh tl) Anupshahr. Chaundhera lies at a distance of 
seven miles east of Pauasu and twenty-eight miles from Buland
sliahr. The village lands have a totalarea of2,407 aJres, dh·ided. 
into fourteen mahals and assessed to a revenue of Rs. 4,100. The 
original name is said to have been Chamanda Khera, in honour of 
the goddess Ghamanda. It was founded by Bargujars, and has 
rerpained in the hands of their Musalman descendants for many 
years. 'The village is highly cultivated and is irrigated from wells· 
There is an upper primary schoo~ here attended by 62 pupils, and 
a small hazar where markets arc 'k~id. weekly on .1\Iondays. The 
popul~tion in 1865 numbered 1,754. inhabitants, and at the last 
census had risen to 3,133 persons, of whom 587wcra Mu~::aln:ians. 
Brallmans, Chamat·s and Lodhs are the prevaiiing Hindu castes. . . 
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CIIIIATARI, Par!Jrlnd PAHA.SU, Taluil KHUB.U. 

A 11mall tnwn in the l'Oil~h of \he pargana, lying about a mile 
to the wef't of the ructaiJed road from AJigarh to Annp!~>hahr, 
"·ith which it is connected by the road leading to 11ahasu and 
Kburja, which is ml'tallcd between the town and the main'I'Oad. 
Paha11u lies flix miles to the north-west, while the dist.ance to 
Khurja i~t twenty-one mile8. A seoond metalJed road runs 
through the Ln~:ar. To the ea~t of the vilJage fltands the large 
mud-built furt, the residence of Ahmad Saiyid Khan, the present 
owner of the Chhntari el-ltate. lie is the grandson ot !.Iabmud 
Ali Khan •·ho died in 1&9 J, after laaving given the Cbhatari 
l"<tate to hit~ fa,·ouritc son, Abdul Ali Khan. The latter died in 
lS!):J and the prc;,~cnt owner is a minor, the e;:tate being admin• 
i~tcn-d Ly the Court of W ard!i!. The place is supposed to de· 
rivo ih name from the Cbhataradhari clan of 1\fewatie who 
were formerly the owners of the 11argana. Chhatari contains 
a po11t.-office ~tnd an upper primary Achool attended by119 scho
laN~. Markets are held here twice a week on Tuesdays and 
],<'ridap, and on die l•ttcr day a lai-ge cattle-market is also held· 
The laud~J of Chhatari, including the outlying hamlet of Khu·· 
chhal, OO\·er 1,474 acres and pay a revenue ofRs. 3,650. They 
are chiefly cultivated Ly Brahmans, Thakurs and Chamars. 
Wh!it irrigation there is, is supplied from the Pahasu distribu• 
ary of the Ganges Canal11·hich flow11 to the wC!:t of the town. 
'fwo mil~s to the eal't runs the Kali Nadi. There is a consider· 
able area under grons which almost surround the town. The 
Jlflpulation iu lSw numbered 3,547 soulsand in 1872 rose to 3,799. 
At the lati\t cl:'n~o~us there were 5,574 inhabitants, of whom 3,20"l 
were llindul', 1,920 1\Iul'llllmans and 452 Aryas and Jains. 

The town is adminil'ltered under Act XX of 1856. The in
come in 1901 was Rll. 790, with an incidence of Re. 0-15-9 per 
•~""~l.'d house andRe. 0-3-o per head of p:>pulation. n is deriv· 
t'd mainly from the hou~~e-tax ; the income from other SdU.rOOt 
being unaccountably low. The;:. total expenditure for the sam eo 
yl'ar wai Rll. 917, of which R,.,;,45d were devoted to the upkeep of 
the to"·n police foree which numllCrsf'even men, and the remain• 
dl!'r W&'! cbiefty de\·oted to con~rnncy and local improvement.\· 

2SB 
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of which the latter are greatly needed a'! the drainage is very 
·defective and there is DO' outflow anywhere. 

CHHOLAS, Pargana DADRI, Tahsil SIKANDARABAD • 
.A. village in the east of the pargana, abo~t three miles east of 

'the Grand Trunk Road, seven miles east of Dadri and six miles 
north ofSikandarabad. The village land<; adjoin those of Jarcha, 
the Rites being about two ·miles ·apart.. The village lands are 
watered by the Sikandarabad and other distrib;1taries of the Gan
ges Canal. Besides the main site, there are two hamlets, known 
as Ba~i and Chhoti Mundayan, lying at a distance of.about three 
~urlongs from Chhol~s. The total area is 1,684 acres, of which 
54 acres areheldrevenue-t'ree, witharevenuedemando£ Rs. 3,500 • 
. The whole village was formerly owned. by Saiyids, but now one
)lalf belongs to the J ats of Bhatauna and Bani as also hold a share 
,in the remainder. The village was granted in the reign o£ Muiz
ud-din Mubarak Sh~h to Mir Saiyid Ali on a rent-free tenure 
amounting to 2,070 bigha~. The Saiyid descendants o~ this J?BD 

remained in possessi9n of the village till the mutiny, when part 
.,of the muafi land was confiscated. 

Ch!:tola9 ~s a mud-built yillage with five masonry houses, 
~hree mosques an idgah and four .indigo factories. There is a 
small hazar with 25 shops, a post-office, and a large schoof~ith 
three teachers and 90 .b~ys. There is a canal bungalovt·n~'re 
on the Sikandarabad distributary.. The population in l901 
nnmbe.red 2,696 souls, 'of whom 1,230 were Musalmans, chiefly 
Saiyids and 41 Jains. The Hindus are mainly Banias and 
Brahmans~ These figures include. those of the two hamlets which 
possess about one hundt'ed inhabitants each. 

· CHITSAUN.A, Pargana SIYANA, Tahsil BuLANDSHAHR . 
.A considerable village in the centre of the pargana, 16 mileS' 

tiorth-east of Bulandshahr and four miles w~st of Siyana on the 
unmetalled road to Gulaothi. To th'e north lies Sathla and to the 
north-west Bhawan Bahadurnagar. The village is chiefly notice
able as being the original home of the Jats 'of Kuchesar, as id 
mentioned in the .article on that place. ~¥revenue name is' 
Chitsauna Ali pur.· It belongs to the Kuchesa'r ~state, a~d has ·an 
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area of 2,144 acres assclit~cd at lls. 3,0~. The village Jaudri aro 
highly cul~h·ated, except in the south, whcr~ there. is a depression 
known as the Chhoiya and much swampy ground. Irrigation is. 
carried on from wei~ and t.lnks. The population in 1901 numbered. 
2,310 pcr.;ons, of whom 197 were liusalmans. JatJ, Brahman111 

Lodhs and Chama1'8 are the chief cultivating ca.stcs. 

CIIOIJA, Pa.rgan.a a-nd Tahsil Snr .. um.t.nA.BAD. 

A \'illage on the old Grand Trunk Road seven miles south
·wcst from Bulandshahr and ten miles south:east from Sikand.ar.' 
abad. Nearly a mile ai~rth of the vilJge the road is crossed by the' 
metalled road from Dulandshahr to Chola station on the East 
Indian Railway. It lies at a distance of three miles south-west 
from the village. There ·was formerly a military encamph)g.· 
grouml hc,c, but this has been abandoned since the re-alignmen' 
of tbo (irand Trunk Road between Khurja and Sikand.arabad.' 
The pluce is now of no importance save as giving its name to the 
railway st.ation. It is a poor village with a large amount 'of 
uncultivated ground, covering in all 1,4.20 acres and paying a 
re\'enue of Rs. 2,0GO. It belongs to a body of Raj put zamindal'll" 
of the Dhale Sultan clan. A small market is held here weekly 
on 'Ypdne'ldays. Tlacre is a post-office here, but nothing el;;e or 
an)~~ ~~~portnnce. The population at tbe la"t census numbered 
1,23'8 l)crsonR, of whom lGS were Musalmans. Rajputs form the 
Lulk of the Ilindn inhabitants. · 

DADlll, PMgana. DA.Dru, Tal,siL Snt&.NDA.n.t.BA.D. , 

The capital of the pargana it~ a large village on the w~t 
f:ide of the Grand Trunk Road, at a diHtance of 22 miles from 
Dt·hli, dcven milei from Sikandarabad and 22 miles from 
Dulandshahr. A metalled branch road leads south~wcst from the 
main r(\ad to Dadri station on the East Indian Railway, at a 
di,.tance of a mile and-a-half from the ,·illage, and. continues in 
the same direction to Surajpur. Between this road and the 
.branch road on the fiOuth is the milatary e~camping-groul)d• 
Dadri J'0!'8C~cs ~ \'~ic~tationJ a post-office.~ dak Lunga~ow, an.d 
an upper pnmary.;-&ehool attended by CO pup11&. The ,'llJage 11 

.well situated a?d it~ population bas aisen of late yean, but the pa~ 
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of the district of which it is the centre is not rich enough to make 
it a large town. Dadri ha..'3 a total area of 1,4ii acres assessed to 
a revenue of Rs. 3,200. Irrigation is chiefly provided from the 
canal and also from wells. The populatio; in 1865 numbered 
2,0i3 persons and at the last census had risen to 3,094 inhabitants, 
of whom2,067 were Hindus, 9021\Im:almans and 123 Aryas and 
others. The prevailing castes a~e Gujars, Rajput~ and Taga~. 

About one hundred years ago Dadri was a little village 
tenanted by Bhatti Gujars; but during the dismemberment of 
the 1\foghal Empire one Dargahi Singh, a Gujar of Katehra1 

took ·up his abode here and built a fort and hazar. This Dar
gahi Singh came of a family of freebooters, but the wise W azir 
N ajib-ud-daula bribed him with the lease of· 133 ,-ill ages of 
which he had forcibly possessed himself and the title of Chor
mar or thief-killer, to restrain his former companions of 
whom his father, Shambhu Singh, had been the leader. This 
lease was fixed at Rs. 29,000 and seems to have beeu recognised 
by the Mahra.ttas and after them by the English untill819; but 
upon the death of .A.jit Singh, the son of Dargahi Singh, the 
lease lapsed, and the villages were formed into a separate par·· 
gana and settled with differ~nt persons. Rao Roshan Singh, 
the eldest son of Ajit Singh, was given a pension of Rs. 500 a 
month. During the mutiny Roshan Singh's sons and brother 
joined the rebels; two members of the family were ca_;_..tured and 
hanged, and the property of all was confiscated. On the 20th of 
September, 1857, Colonel Gteathed's column mar~hed to Dadri, 
where, owing to the discovery of a large amount of plunder belong
ing to Earopeans, the villages in the neigh~ourhood were burut. 

. -. 

DADRI Pargana, Tahsil SIKANDARA.BAD. 
This is the north-western pargana of tht; ,district, and forms 

the northern portion of the tahsil, being h(lhnded on the south 
by Dankaur, on the south-ea-st and ea~t by Sikandarabad, on 
the north and north-eMt by the Ghaziabad tahsil of the 1\Iecrut 
O.istrict and on the vrest by the Jnmna, which separates it from 
the Dehli district of the Pnnjf.~. The western half of the 
11argnna con<>ists of the kha1ir of the Jumna, a low lying stretch 
qf country · trayersed by the Hi ndan and the Bhnriya X alli, 
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.. 
The klla.dir in the north has a breadth of about.. nine miles and. 
narrows in the south. Formerly, the Jumna appears ~ bne 
ft()wed under the high bank, Lut this must have been at a nry 
remote period, for the ri,·er is now practically stable, and its 
611iftings within recent years have been inconsiderable. The 
bulk of the khadir is of permanent formation and is only liable 
to fluvial action in the immediate 'neighbourhood of theJumna 
and ih tributary streams. In addition to this, the northern 
Tillages are protected by the bead works of the Agra Canal, 
although farther south the river has a tendency to work east
wards. The depo"'it brought down by the Jumna is sandy and 
poor and seem!4 best adapted for the growth of tamarisk and 
gra.,s jungle, while further inland, where the soil has become 
firmer and more productive, the subf:tratum of sand carries off 
all the surface moh;ture. In a few places in the interior there 
it~ a large growth of date palm~, but, generally speaking, t!1e 
kbadir of the Jumna is far superior t., that of the Ganges. Tha 
11 i ndan nries in character according to the demands made on 
it by the Canal Department, as an escape connects it with the 
Jumna in t:.c· Meer~t di.~trict. In the rains it carriea down 
con!'iderahll3 floods with a rich fertilizing deposit that lastt for 
a few years and then requirca renewing. .Jt falls into the 
Jumna 8 short distance south or the parga.na boundary, but a 
large t'roportion of its waters joins the Bhuriya by two chan• 
nel:~, one of ·which is artificial, and consequently benefits I& 

tract of country in the neighbourhood of the latter stream. The 
llburiya is a fllllall irregular rh·er \\·hich ftows }larallel to the 
llindan iuto Dankn'ur. It is considerably swelled by percola
tion from the upland~, but its volume is too small to allow it tO 
ntcnd its fertilizing depOtlit beyond a narrow strip along its 
bantu.. lleyond the.Dhuriya, to the edge ofthe uplands, the land 
is very poor in character. Close to the flope the land lies low 
and is generally infe<:ted with reh; saline marshes give place to 
salt wastes on which not 1\·en gral'S will grow. What cnlti\·a
tion there il'l, is of the pooraot description, but the area is emall 
and few '·illages lie wholly 'Within it. · 

In this "'pargana the uplan~ do not end in a eteep bank 
u in Je'\\·ar. The slo1)e is gradual, sometimes extending for a 
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mile and-a-half. The soil is always light and sandy, but irrig!\ .. · 
tion is generally possible by means of wello which on account 
of the natural gradient command a large area. The uplands 
themselves consist of a fairly level plain draining towards a 
central depression in which a series of jhil3, known as the 
Patw11ha Bahu, carries off' the drainage into Dankaur. From 
Xot an e3Cape runs to Kasna in Danka'lr, intercepting the flow 
of the Patwaha Bahu and also carrying off' th~ surplus waters 
c;>f the 1\Iat Canal into the Bhuriya Nadi. The l\Iat Canal runs 
along the sandy ridge whic!l forll's the boundary between the 
wateroheds of the Karwan and Patwaha Bahu. This formation 
may be traced from Shadipur on the )Ieerut border to the point 
where it enters Dankaur. Between this ridge and the high bank 
extends a stretch of good loam, with a tract of exceptionally 
rich clay in the south around Ghori Bachera, and a second equally 
fertile loam soil in the north near Bisahra. East of the sandy 
ridge,.again, there is a very good loam soil with a tendency to 
clay, which extends to the 1\Ieerut border and comprises the 
nne villages of Jarcha, Kalaunda and Chholas, where there are 
abundant means of irrigation and a very high standard of cui .. 
tivation. 

The ·total area o{ the pargana is 138,40-l acres, or 216 square 
miles, which makes it the largest pargana in the district. The 
cultivated area in 1901 was 96,363 acres, or 69 per cent., whpe 
of the remainder 12,478 acres, half of which is either unt'tt. 
:water . or occupied by bnilduigs and road..') were rct:unc.f 'Mf 
barren and 29,563 a::res as culturable wa;~; o':'er two-thuds ot 
.which have never been under the plough<- .. ·The pargana ha~ 
improved enormously during the past seve~ if. fiats, for in 1835 
the area under cultivation was but 66,157 ac~!3/psing to 86,296 
acres in 1863 and 100,229 a1res in 18SS:~~-~t~:;~&mnt decline i~ 
attributable in part to the floods of lS~J{~'h;ich damaged the 
.khadir greatly, nece3Sitating conaidera9le:r~iUi;;siona of revenu~
.The area at pre:>.ent irrigated amount:; 'to 46 :per cent. of the cul
_tivation, of which more t'!lan two-thirds is supplied from t!le 
canals, and the remainder from masonry wells and the streams, 
from which the water is raised by bullock lifts. The rabi har
:vest !ery l.~rgcly_excceds the area sowp in the kharif, and over 
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21 per cent. bears a double crop. In the khadir the kharif i~ 
oft.en pree:uioue and the winter crop' alway~ give more ilatis
factnry fl"'illl~. The chief' rabi crope aro wheat, gram, barley 
and pea!!. The \\'beat is chiefly 80Wn alone, but a large propor
tion' is mixed with gram. In the kharif, maize, bojra, juar, 
Fngnrcane and cotton arc the most important crpps.. Indigo is 
•till ~rown, b•tt the area hu contracted very greatly under the 
roce;at deprer+ion, in the indUftry. Bajra and barley are chiefly 
coufin('d to tho Mndy bclti and the poorer land, such as th!!l dry 
precariotu!l ,.iJlagC~J in the south of' the pargana tha~ lie along 
the ridge which Feparates the kh.adir from the upland where 
tlw soil is all11aody and wells cannot be made. The sugarcane 
area has expanded largely with the increaored f~ilities for caoaf 
irrigution, and hu ril!len from an average acreage of 1,446 acres 
for tho 6\·e year" ending in 1889 to 5,031 acres i~ 1900. 

Tuc pargana dic.l not exist in the days of' Akbar, and has 
hceu made Up of VillageR belonging to the extinct pargana8 O( 

t;bakarpur, Ka..~na and Tilhegampur, and al~o to Dasna of the 
Meerut di.:trict and Sikandarabad. Tappa Dadri was formed 
by Durgahi 8i ngh, a 'Gnj1'r of Katehra, as is mentioned in the 
article on .Dadri. It conl"isted of' 133 villages which were an
n('xcc.l to Meerut in 1804, and in 1824: were transferrc.-d intaCt to. 
llulandshahr. In 1850 the vilJages between the llindan and 
Ju1,1ma were given to D;,!hli, but were returned in 1859. The 
}~~ana was settled in 1835 at a revenue . of' Rs.. 1,10,062, 
.!~~hiding ceS"Cfl, a _f~!rly light a..'lScssmcot, for the difficulty which 
wa~ wet with in rcdizing the revenue was due to the bad man• 
agcm(.'nt and oh:<,ih.~)i" of the Gnjars rather than the severity 
of t:1e Go,·erolll~·-~~~ij~d. Six villages were 80ld and eleven 
~vcn out in fa~'fo"r arrears. The nexhettlement was made 
by Mr. Currie..;.hlj~Clll,·a"nd wu as lenient here as else~here. 
The d~o•mand wa.S·~'-~7,39!, which fell at the rate ofRe..1-7-0 
}\Cr acre of' culti Tat~:. The ls.st settlement was concluded 
by Mr. Stoker in .~89, and as u.sual shows a large increase, 
\ll·hicl~ amounted in this ease t.o 44·3 per cent. on the expir
ing ren~nue.. The total demand was R.s. 1,93,5i5, which now 
fall~ at. the rate of' Rs. 2--o-2 per acre of' cultivation. The par
l-_.>ana coutain,; 178 ,·il]a~ 11·hich at the time o( settlement 
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were divided into.416 mahals; -ofthese 234 were zamindari, 53 
pattidari and 128 were held in bhaiyachara tenure ..... a notice
able feature of the northern parganas of the district. 

There are no large landowners in this pargana. A number 
of villages belong to the Skinner fa~ily of Bilaspur, and a few 
to the Kayasths of Sikandarabad. The chief proprietary classes 
are Gujars, Raj puts, Ahirs ·and Saiyids. The J ats, too, hold 
several villages, the chief family being that of Ramgarh Cham .. 
raoli. One or two villages belong to 1\faP,ratta:>, the heirs of Santa 
'Bai, a 1\Iahratta lady who held Haraula-1\Iakanpur and four 
other villages in jagir. The Sabzwari Saiyids of Jarcha, who 
formerly held a }arge revenue-free e5tate1 have DOW lost almost 
all !heir property. The only revenue-free villages at present 
are Nagla Charandas, Rampur Jagir and Akilpur, all unim
portant estateE'. The chief cultivating classes are Gujars, Tha
kur~:~, Brahmans, Chamars, 'Ahirs and Jats. 

The population oftheparganain 1872 numbered82,707 souls, 
giving 410 tothe sqnare mile. In the following ten years it had 
increased to .91,303, but this was followed by a decline, the total 
in 1891 being 88,7 40 persons. At the last census, however, there 
was a very great increase, the number of inhabitants rising ~o 

199,520, of whom 53,314 were males and 46,206 females, giving a 
density of 460 to the square mile. Classified by religions, there 
were 85,385 Hindus; 12,911 Musalmans and 1,221 othel'81 chiefly , 
Aryas and Jains. There is no town properly so called in the 
pargana: Dadri is the most important place, but it is merely a 
large village,· like Jarcha, Kalaunda, and Chholas, all of which 
adjoin one another in the east of the pargana and have been 
separately described; as also have Surajpur, Bisahra and Sarai 
Sadr. The chief line3 of communication are the East Indian 
Railway, which runs through the centre of the pargana, with a 
station at Dadri, two miles wuth-west of thtfvilbge.; and the 
Grand Trunk Ro.ad, which runs parallel to the railw;y on the 
east and passes through Dadri, whence a/ metalled branch runs 
to the railway station and on to Surajpur. Small roads run 
from Surajpurto Sikandarabad and to K~sna, the latter being the 
old imperial road to Delhi, which continues in a north-westerly 
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direction acro~t!l the khadir to Sarai Sadr, and from Sikandar
abad to Jarcha. Markets are held at Dadri weekly. Schools 
are cstablit~hcd at Dadri, Chholas, Surajpur, Dhum-~Ianik
pur, a village to the north of Dadri, Piaoli, a village on 
the Mat canal ncar Bisabra and Jarcha.; and aided schooh at 
Sultanpur and Dadupur. 

The 1)argana has but little history of its own, ipart from that 
of the dietrict. It bas always been a stronghold of the Gujar 
froobootcl'IJ like the ncighbouri ng pargana of Loni in Meerut.o 
ln li97 V a man Ra.o, the nephew and successor of A.ppa 
Khandi Rao, entrusted Dadri to Kashmiri Boli, who bad. always 
boon an enemy of George Thomas, the Mahratta commander in 
Mcwat. The latter, after defeating a party that had been sent 
aga.iu~St him, ioyaded Dadri and levied contributions on the 
principal inhabitants. During the mutiny the Gujars and Dar
gala Rajputs distinguished themsel\'es by their turbulence and 
ditiloyalty, as in the rest of the tahsil, and took a leading part in 
the sack of Sikandarabad. 

DANKAUR, Pargan,a, DANtuun, TabU Snt.A.SDARA.BAD. 
The chief town of the pargana is situated on the edge of the 

high bank that se11arates the khadir of the Jumna from the up
lands on the old road from A.ligarh to Dehli, at a distance of 
eleven miles from Sikandaraba.d and twenty miles from Duland-· 
f!hahr. The road from Sikandara.bad pa9SC8 through BiJaspur and 
is metalled as far a.s Kanarsi, three miles north--east of Dankaur •. 
Other roads run southweast to Jhajhar and south-west to ~Iakan .. 
pur ferry over the Jumna. The town consists of two sites, one 
above and one below the high bank. A. superstition ha.s grown 
among the people that upper Dank.aur is unlucky, and whether 
for thnt reason or for natnral advantages in the lower town, the 
higher sito, is being gradually deserted in favour of the other. 
The towi: possesses a..Yery active trade in ghi, sugar and·gn.in, 
and mark eta are helJ ~eekly on Sundays beside the Drona Charj 
tank. The main road through the ba.ur is metalled, as well as 
the road from the police-station to the temple. The natural 
drainage is good, and wvuld be improyed by a channel leading; 
from the town to the Drona Charj. Beside3 the police-etation, 

~B 
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Dankaur possesses a post-office and an upper primary school 
attended by 80 pupils. The town lands are very extensive, 
covering 3,$69 acres, of which 251 acre3 are occupied by the town 
site. Irrigation is chiefly effected from the Jewar di~tributary, 
and all:!o from wells. The chief culti vatord are Brahmans and 
Gujars. The lands are held jn bhaiyachara tenure and pay ~ 
revenue of Rs. ·4,250. 

The population of Dankaur in 1853~ntitmbered 5,203 souls 
and in 1865 there were 4,258 inhabitants. This rose to 5,423 in 
1872, but. again dropped in 1891 to 4,880. At the last census 
the town contained 5,444 persons, of whom 4,217 were Hindus, 
1,155 1\{usalmans and 96 .A.ryas and others. The town is 
administered under Act XX of1856. In 1901 there were 1,556 
houses asse;;sed to taxation, yielding Rs. 1,126, at the rate of 
Re. 1-5-8 per assessed house and Re. Op3-2 per head of popula
tion. The total income was Rs. 1 ,382, and the expenditure 
Rs. 1,340, of which Rs. 696 were devoted to the pay of the 
police force con.sisting of eleven chauki dars, and Rs. 348 to 
the conservancy staff of nine sweepers, only Rs. 82 being left 

I 

available for local improvements. 
Dankaur is a place of great antiquity. According to the 

ancient tradition it was founded by or named after Drona, the 
.tutor of .the royal·y~uths of Hastinapur. The proper name 
appears to be Dronakuar, and a masonry tank and an ancient 
temple still exist and are known as Drona Charj. Here, as the 
story goes, the yo~g Bhil Raja, to whose request that he might 
be instructed in the use of the bow, Drona refused to listen, made 
for himself a clay image of Drona and practised by its side. He 
thus became a proficient archer, and Drona hearing of his skill 
came t6 "isit him, and having obtained the Bhil's promise to 
grant a favour reqi1ested him to cut o:ff his forefinger. The 
youth was about to comply,, but Drona allowed him ~nstead to 
for-Swear the use of the forefinger in archery, a practice that is 
still' observed by the Bhils. 

D.A.NKAUR Pargana, Tahsil SIKANDARABAD. 
Dankaur lies between Sikandarabad on the east and the 

river Jumna on the west which separates it from the Panjab 
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di,.trict~ of Dchli and Gurgaon. '.fo the south lies pargana 
Jcwar and to the north Dadri. Half of the pargana lies in the 
khadir of the Jumna, which varies from three to eigM miles in 
·width from 'he high banks that separate it from t.he urlanda to 
the bed of the stream. It is trnersed by the Bhuriya Nadi, 
"'Lich flows from north to south parallel to the J umna and joins 
that river in tho I!OUi~-west of the pargana:, a~d also in th~ 
north-wec:t by tho ~Ii~dan, which 1low8 iuto the J umna ncar the 
\'illage of Gulaoli. ' Tho whole of the khadir is liable to inunda
tions, Lut it containe a good P.oil that is constantly enriched by 
the floods of the IIindan and nhuriya. The deposit ot the 
Jurnna i~! inferior as it contains a great deal ofsand; along the 
bank a of tho river there is a great deal of tamarisk jungle 'nd 
much unculturaLlo waRte. The Bhuriya is a mere beneficial 
fi.trcam, for though it sometimes dOC!' much damage in times or 
hc:>a\'y floods as in 1895, it generalJy leaves behind it a fertilizing 
depot~it wllich Ja~ts for a few yeal'IJ and then requires renewing. 
The area affected by it is, however, small, the good eftccts being 
gt'ncrally confined to a narrow etrip along its banks, although 
its influence hM been extended since a large proportion of tile 
waters oftl1e IIindan have been transferred to the channel of the 
Bhuriya. Beyond this stream as far as the high ridge, which 
separates the khadir from the U}llands, the land is of a mOi!t in
ferior character; the soil is poor and unfertile, while percolation 
from the uplands bas resulted in the formation of salt. marshes 
underneath the high bank in the neighbourhood of which cut. 
tivation i11 almost impossible. All along the high bank there is 
a "·iJe ~<trip of unculturable wn~e covered with BCrub jungle or 
e-l"e consisting of salt. marshes or ealt waste on which not even 
grass "'ill grow. In ac1Jition to this, the tract is t'ery unhealthy 
and most of the p<'pulsti on migrate to the uplands durin.g the 
rains. .• 

Along the tc.p of the high bank there is a poor sandy ridge 
about half a mile in width, and beyond this, in the northern 
p<'rtions, is a stretch of excellent clay soil down the centre or 
which pa."5es the drainnge channel known as the Patwaba Baho, 
._.hich originally was a mere chain or jhils and hu now been 
e<'IOVert<'d into I rt'gular stream for drainage purpot'eS- &yond 
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this again is another ridge of sandy soil which extends the 
whole length of the pargana and rnns from Bilaspur to Jhajhar. 
Aloqg the top of this ridge flows the llat branch o£ the Ganges 
Canal, while the central tract is inigated from the Jewar di..<:tri
butary. Generally speaking, the pargana very closely resembles . 
Dadri, but is on the whole inferior. There is more sand, and the 

,khadir is less ~ertile. · The southern portion, too, is of a poor de
scription, as the two main lines of sand practically unite. In the 
erlreme south of the pargana the ground is uneven and undu
lating, while means of irrigation are very deficient. All along 
the Jnmna there is a strip of alluvial villages which are held 
on a short-term settlement. 

• The tOtal area of the pargana is 91,109 acres, or 142 equare 
miles. Of this 56,7 43 acres, or 62 per cent., were culth·ated in 

·1901, while of the remainder 10,273 acres were .returned as 
barren and 24,093 acres a.S culturable waste.. · The irrigated area 
amounts to 31 per cent. of the cultivation and is for the most pari 
supplied from the canal Wells are used to a much l'!maller ex
tent than in any other pargana in the district, although a large 
number is available. There has been a very large increase in the 
irrigated area since the development ofthe canal system, but it has 
been unfortunately attended with a considerable rise in the water
level Formerly,· the average spring-level for the pargana was 
twenty feet;, whereas at present it ranges from seven to ten feet 
only, reaehing fi.fteen feet on the very bank of the upland. In 
the khadir the kharif is always precariom, so that we find a 
considerable difference between the area sown in the two har
vests, the rabi exceeding the kharif by 5,300 acres. The double
cropped area, however, is fairly large, amounting to about 20 per 
cent. of the cultivation. The chief rabi crops are wheat, barley 
and gram.. More than half the wheat is sown alone, but in all 
except the best villages of the pargana it is frequently mixed 
with gram.. The large area under barley is a sure sign of the 
inferiority of the tract. Similarly, in the kharif we find the 
principal place taken by bajra, the other important crops being 
:rpaize, juar, cotton and sugarcane. Indigo is still grown here, 
and there ;&re several factories- still at work, but the area has 
fallen oft' greatly, while there has been a corresponding increase 
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under sugarcane. The average amount of sugarcane grown in 
the 1h·e yean preceding the settlement was 783 acres, while in 
1900 it had risen to 2,8G9 acres. The pargana has, however, im
proved very greatly as a whole during the past seventy yean. 
In 1835 the cultivated area amounted to 43,614 acres,. which 
rose in 18G5 to 47,027 acres, figures which show a material 
development in spite of the slight decline in the last few :years. 

Th~ pargana was originall:y held by liewatie and Rajpute, 
but they were driven out and succeeded by Dargala Rajpute and 
Gujars. Dankaur was known as a pargana in the days of Akbar 
and belonged to the district of Baran In the province of Dehli. 
At the commencement of British rule the pargana was annexed 
to the southern division of Saharan pur, but was given to Boland .. 
shahr on the formation of the district in 1824. In 1844 Kasna 
was united ·with Dankaur to form a single pargana, and aner 
r:c\•eral exchanges with the Gurgaon district consisted of 108 
vill11ges. At the present time the pargana contains 126 villagetr, 
divided into 209 mahals, of which 125 are held in zamindari, 
thirty in pattidari and fifty-four in bhaiyachara tenure. Almost 
one-fourth of the pargana is cultivated by the proprieton them
l!clvcs and three-fifths of the remainder by occupancy tenants. 
With tho exception of the Skinner family of Bilaspur, there ia 
no large l'roprietor in this pargana. There are a few families of 
Saiyid, Pathan and Brahman landholders. The chief pro• 
prictors are Gojars, who hold nearly half of the pargana, while 
next to them come Rajputs, Biluchia and Pathans, the last men• 
tioMd having their headquarters at Kanarsi. .A. few villages 
belong to the Kayasths of Sikandarabad, while Jate hold three 
villages in the south and a number of shares are in the hands of 
Dania!t. Among the cultivators Gujars largely predominate, fol• 
lowed by Tbakurs, Brahmans, Chamars and Jats. The Gojara 
prenillargely in Kasna in the north, while Thakurs are chiefty 
found in the south. 

The revenue of the pargana in 1836 amounted toRs. 63,316 
including C(l$..'1fS. The next settlement was made by Mr. Curri! 
in lSG-1, the revenue being fixe4 at R.s. 67,002 with an incidenet 
of Re. 1-6-5 per acre of cultintion. .A.a elsewhere, t!Us assess
ment was e1tremely light, so that in ·1SS9, -.rhen the last 
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settlement w.as completed by Mr. Stoker, it was found possible, in 
spite of the inferiority of the pargana, to impose an enhancement 
.of 27·7 per cent., the demand being fixed at Rs. 03,062, which 
,npw falls with an incidence of Rs. 1-10-3 per acre of culti-
vation. · 

·The population of the pargana in 1872 numbered 57,179 
.persons, being at the rate of 379 to the square mile. This rose 
in 1881 to 57,939, but in the following ten yeara there was a 
very serious decline, the total dropping to 51,874. Since then, 
however, there has been a complete recovery, for at the last census 
J)ankaur contained 60,016 inhabitant31 of whom 32,151 were 
Ir!ales and 27,865 females, being at the rate of 422 to the square 
mile. Classifiedaccording to religions, there were 48,841 Hindus, 
10,609 :M:usalmans and 566 others, chiefly .A.ryas, with a few 
Jains and Christians. Dankaur is the only town in the pargana, 
but Jhajhar in the sou'th and Bilaspur in the north have large 
. populations and are separately described. Besides these, there are 
only two villagell1 Parsaul and :M:ii:zapur, which have a popu-
lation otover 2,000 inhabitants. Ka~:~na, though once the capital 

. of the pargapa, is now quite an insignificant place. l\Iarket3 are 

.held weekly at Dankaur, Jhajhar, Bilaspur and Kasna. Small 
faira are held in Kuar and Chait at Jhajhar, and in Ba.isakh and 
Bhadon at Bilaspur in honour of Bnrha Babu. Government 
primary schools are maintained at Dankaur and Bilaspur, and 

·aided schools at Par.~aul, Muhammadpur, Hatewa and Mirza
·pur. 

Means of communication are poor, although the northern part 
of. the. pargana is within reach of the Sikandarabad station of 
the East Indian Railway, while Chola station i:; only five miles 
frotn Jhajhar in the south. .A. metalled road runs from Sikan
darabad to Dankaur, passing through Bilaspur and Kanarsi. .A. 

· small branch road leads from this to Kasna, leaving the main 
road at Bilaspur. Kasna lies on the ·old Imperial Road to Dehli 
which runs along the top of the high bank, and passing through 
·nankaur continues south to Rabupura. Other roads lead from 
Dankaur to Makanpur ferry on the Jumna and to ~hajhar. 
From Jhajhar roads rnn to Rabupura and Mak:mpur, to ,Jewar, 
io Khurja and to Bulandshahr. The ferries over the J umna are 
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a II mnnagod by the Panjab auth'orities, the chief being! that at 
:Mak:1npur, while there are other small ferrie3 ncar Atta, three 
lllilcs w~t of Danka.ur and at Ami pur ncar Kasna. 

DANPUR, PargaM Dm.u, Tahsil ABuPSu.um. 
A 1-m all town on the ca.st ~ide of the metalled road rumitng 

from Alignrh to Anupshahr, at a distance ol twelve miles from 
Anup,.hahr, three milcB west ofDibai and.24 miles from Duland· 
ehahr by the Dibai road, '·Mch cross~ the main road two Uliles 
to the north of Dan pur. The town was founded by Dan Singh, 
roou of Raja Ani Rai of Anupshahr, during the reigti of Jahan• 
gir. It wa-1 sold by his descendants in 1815 and now belongs 
to Ma..,aud Ali Khan, Lalkhani, grandson or Wazir Ali Khau, 
tile 11econd son of :Mardan Ali Khan of Chbn.tari who died in 
1807. He is tbuB clo!'1cly related to the families of Pahasu, Sada
Lnd and Chhatari. The l:tnds of Danpy.r cover 2,133 ·acres, 
of which 04 acres are under groves, which lio chiefty to the east 
oft he town. Irrigaiion is wholly eft'ected !rom wells. The revenue 
amounts to Rs. 2,8.30. The population, which in 1805 numbered 
2,i 49 !lonll'l, had risen in 1901 to a total of 3,431 inhabitants, of 
whom 2,446 "'ere Hindus, 819 l!usalmans and 136 Aryas and 
Jains. The IIindus are chiefly Chaube and Gautam DrahmaDit, 
Lodhs aud Chamars. Dan pur possesses a post-office and an upper 
primary school attended by 51 scholars. :Markets are held here 
twice a week, on Sundays and Thursdays. There is a large 
militaryenc~mping-grouud to the north-we..1i ofthe.A.ligarh road. 

DANW .AR, Pargana, and Tahsil Km:rn.u. .. 
A small '\""ill age in the south of the pargana, noticeable only 

&.'l posse~sing a railway-station on the East Indian Railway and 
lying at a di!'1tance of F-eYen miles· south-east of K.hurja station 
and nine miles south of Khurja. A road connects Dlinwar with 
Arniyan on the Grand Trunk Road, which lies two miles to the 
en.<;t. Through the Yillage ru'na the Walipura di8tributary of the 
Ganges canal. Danwar itself is an insignitica.nt village with 
a total are.a of 1,040 acres, held in pattidari tenure a.nd paying 
a reYenue of Th-. 2,000. The cultintors are chiefly Rajputs, 
Brahmlns an~ Chamars. The population at the last een!IWI 
numbered only CS4 peNon<::, of whom 66were Musalmana. 
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DAULATPUR, Pargana lHAR, Tahsil ANUPSHAHR. 
A large village lying seven miles north-west of Ahar and 

two miles to the south of the unmetalled road running from 
Basi to Khanpur. A mile to the west :flows the Anupshahr 
branch of the Ganges Canal. The village has an area of 1,426 
acres and is highly cultivated, having ample means of irrigation 
from the canal. Some 43 acres are under groves which lie 
chiefly to the north-west. The village was purchased in 1820 
by Sidi Khan, a Bazid Khel Pathan, who was a risaldar in Skin
ner's Horse. He was succeeded by his son, Muhammad Khan, 
and the property still remains in the family, and consists of six 
villages and one share paying a revenue of Rs. 9,443, of which 
Rs. 2,900 are paid in Daulatpur alone. The population in 1872 
-numbered 2,013 souls and had risen in 1901 to 2,482 persons, of 
whom 858 were Musalmans. The Hindus are Lodhs, Gadariyas, 
Br~hmans and Th~kurs. There is a post-office here and an 
upper primary school· attended by 62 pupils. A small market 
is held·here weekly on Mondays. 

DHAR.A.MPUR, Pargana DIBAI, Tahsil, ANUPSHA.HR. 
A viliage in the south of the pargana, lying five miles to the 

south of Dibai, with which it is connected by a village road, 
. ·and 34 mile.3 from Bulandshahr. It is the home of Abdur 

Rahman Khan, Lalkhani, the son of Zahur Ali, the third son of 
Mardan Ali Khan of Chhatari. The village possesses a post
office, a lower primary school with 25 scholars, and a small 
hazar in which markets are held on Saturdays. The population 
has grown from 1,005 in 1872 to 1860 at the last census, of whom 
506 were Musalmans and 89 Jain:; and Aryas. Lodhs are the 
prevailing Hindu caste. The 'village has an area of 932 acres 
and is highly cultivated, irrigation being e:ffected from masonry 
wells. It is asse.3sed to a revenue of Rs. 2, 7 50. 

DIBAI, Pargana DIBAI, Tahsil ANUPSHAHR •. 
An old and important town in the centre of the pargana, to 

which it gives it3 na.me, lying on the north side of the road 
from Bulandshahr and Shikarpur to Ramghat, at a distance of 
26 miles south·east of Bulandshahr and eleven mile3 south of 
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Anup~hahr. The road on both sides of the town is p1etalled; 
on t.Le we4 a~ far as t.he main road from Aligarh to Abapshahr, 
and on t.he eal"t a,. far a!§ the Dibai railway..f!tation of' the Oudh 
aud Hohilkhand Railway; it lieJ in t.he village of KatJer, a 
di!it.ance of three mile!!. The town is a place of conliderable 
commercial importance, being a ·bu!!y centre of the cotton tradE~. 
There are three l!team cotton-cleaning mills, a steam cottJD 
pre.~ and a l!'team oil press in the town, which employ on an. 
a\·crage 4.jl bands daily. There are large exports of gara cloth, 
cotton, ghi and grain. The town site co,·ers an area oC 73 a~res 
and contains 2,GGO houses. The population is increasing very 
rapidly and it is possible that tht town may shortly be made 
a municipality. In 1847 there were 7,837 inhabitanh, which 
in 1853 rose to 8,586, but fell in 1865 to 7,167. Since then the' 
town has r~ovcred ·rapidly. In 1872 there were 7,782 111ouls• 
and in 1891 tho total ro~~e to 8,382. At the last census Dibai 
contained 10,5i9 inhabitants, of whom 5,500 weremalesand 5,079. 
females. ClaR~ificd according to religion"!, there were 6,492 Hindus, 
3,875 1\fusnlmans and 212 Ary1.11 and Jains. Dibai poMesses a 
policc-stativn, a pol't-officC) a d.ak b~ngalow, seven sarais, an 
anglo-vernacular school with 70 pupils o~ the roll, and a middle 
\'eroacular school atteodel by150 boys. The English eobool is 
supported partly out of the fees from the market, which give an 
yearly income of about R11. 1,200, and partly from private sub· 
scriptions, contributed for the moe:t part by the Thakur Banias
an import:mt family in the town. The market days are Mondays 
and Thursdays in each week •. 

The town lands of Dibai cover an area of' 3,430 acres and 
are surrounded on three sides by the Chhoiya river. The two 
branches of this stream unite to the south below the town and 
form a fairly efficient drainage channeL The town is surro\lnd
cd by gro,·e~, which cover 19() acre3. The cultivated land'•is 
irrigated from well~~ the cultivatingclassei being Lodhs,Chamars~ 
and Sheikhs; C.ho lands are as._~ to a revenue or Rs. 7,0CYJ. 
The principal entrance to the town u by the new metalled road 
from Bulanilihahr, which is joined by a metalled road running 
non.h and FOuth through the buar and repre3ent5 a continuation 
()f the old road to .A.nu1"'hahr. The oM road from DulanJ.shahr 

30B 
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is now no longer used. It formerly ran east and west through 
the centre of the town and crossed the Anupshahr road in the 
centre. The hazar is entirely composed of brick-built houses 
and terminates in t4e north of the town beyond the police-station. 
A fine tank was built here during the time of Mr. Growse, but 
there is no water in it. It is hoped that _it may be possible to 
connect it with the .canal which is not far off. The difficulty 
may,however, prove to be that the tank will not hold water at 
all, as has happened with' many tanks in the district. The 
principal mohallas of the town are J ogipura, Mandini mak, Sarai 
Kundan Singh, Ramanpura, Chauk Durga Parshad, Sarai Biru
ni, Sheikh Chishti, Purana Qila, Qazi Khel, Chaudhri Khel and 
the Qassaban, Loharan, Saraugi and Tawaif mohallas. •The 
zan1indari of the town is divided into five shares, of which the 
Sheikhs hold two and-a-half, Thakur Ba11ias one a~d-a-half, 
and the remaining share is in the hands of other Hindus. 

Dibai is said to hav~ been built upon the ruins of Dhundh
garh about the time of Saiyid Salar M:asaud, when the latter ex
pelled the Dhakra Rajputs from Dhundhgarh and destroyed the 
own. The place was afterwards called Dhundai and then Dibai. 
It was the headquarters of a pargana in the time of Akbar in the 
Sarkar of Koil. When the Bulandshahr district was first consti
tuted in 1824, Dibai was made the headquarters of a tahsil and 
the tahsildar resided in the ofd fort of the M:ahratta Amil. In 
1859 the tahsil was removed to Anupshahr and the old fort was 
converted into an indigo factory. 

DIBAI Pargana, Tahsil ANUPSHAHR. 
This is the southern pargana of the tahsil lying between 

Anupshahr and Shikarpur on the north and the Atrauli tahsil of 
the Aligarh district on the south. To the west lies pargana 
.Pahasu, and to the east the boundary is formed by the Ganges, 
which separates it from the Budaun district. The Ganges flows 
·for eighteen miles along the eastern boundary an~ in its im
:in·edJate neighbourhood there is a considerable extent of rich and 
~ferttl~ khadir1 much of which is of an old formation and has been 
·u:Q.ihter~uptedly cultivated for years. The remainder is purely 
·alluvial and is liable to constant i ~undation from the river. The 
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kbadir i11 widc11t ju~t abo,·e Ramgbat where the river he~ds east. 
·wardo4 a11d where the land i~t further l'e~ured Ly the head \forks of 
the J..~owcr Gange" Canal, which take1 off at Narora and runs 
parallel to the river clol'e to the high bank. In the centre 
of the pargana there are two streams, known as the Chhoiya and 
the· Nim Nadi, ·which unite just below the town of Dibai 
and flow southwards into Aligarh. The Nim Nadi enters the 
pargana in the north-wellt corner from Shikarpur, and the 
Chboiya lie11 further to the ea~;t, entering Dibai from Anupshahr. 
The condition of this stream cau~ed considerable uneasiness in 
the JlnFt. At the la!-it ~>ettlement in 1889 it wa11 found that over 
2,000 o.cre11 had been thrown out of cultivation by eaturatioll 
con"cqucnt on ~1e general ril'le of the spring·level. In addition 
to this thero watt a large area which had become impoverished 
and cca~ed to yield a full barve~;t, It was feared that the same 
deterioration that had overtaken the khadir lands of the Kali 
Nadi wa-. lik<-ly to occur along the line of the Chhoiya, and in 
order to meet this danger an extensive drainage scheme was car
ried out, the channel being widened and deepned where one 
existed, and a new channel being excavated where formerly 
there was none. The result has been most beneficial, as many of 
the l'wamJl8 have dit"appeared and the saturated lands have been 
greatly rclieyed. 

The land to the ea.'lt of the Chhoiya is inferior to the west of 
the pargana, being often light and sandy; owing to the nature 
of the t>ub-soil welL! cannot he constructed, but this detect has 
h(>en largely remedied hy the extension of the Anupshahr canal, 
which now flows throughout the whole length of the pargana 
and waters e\'ery Yillnge east of the Chhoiya. Between the 
Cbhoiya and the Nim Nadi there is a good deal of level plain 
\\ ith a firm loam soil in which the villages are highly cultivated. 
Tbe remainder of the pargana consists of soil of a fair average 
quality depending entirely on wells and ponda for its water 
l'lupply and containing in the north-western corner a blOck ot 
,·illages \\'ith a ~mew hat in fcrior soil and defccti ye mean• cf lr~ 
rigation. In the immediate ncighbourhoodoftheChhoifa,.!outk 
of Dihai, thl•re are two or three ,·illage;~ with a poor ~ndy~H 
hl'(lkcn by rnine8 and sand hillo~.: f ·· 
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Tlie total area of the pargana is 113,866 acres, or nearly 178 
square miles. Ofthis 83,280 acres, or 73 percent;, were cultivated 
in 1901, .while of the remainder 17,323 acre3, consisting for the 
most par~ of sandy bhur or usar, were returned as barren, and 
13,263 acres as culturable or under groves. The cultivated area 
has increased very largely during the past seventy years, for in 
1835 it amounted to 69,483 a(}res and in 1865 to 79,125 acre5. 
A.t the last settlement the cultivation had fallen off considerably, 

• the area under the plo11gh being 72,782 acres, but since that date 
there has been a very rapid increase. This is in large measure 
due to the increased faciliti'ls for irrigation, the total irrigated 
area being 46,126 ac:re3, or 55 per cent., nearly one-half of which 
is supplied from the canal and the remainder from wells. The 
latter are very numerous, the number available for irrigation 
purposes being 3,872, or more than in any other pargana in the dis
trict. Nearly one-half of these are unprotected. The ra.bi har
vest slightly exceeds the area sown in the kharif, and about 24 
per cent. bears a double crop. The chief staples are mai,ze, jnar, 
c'otton and bajra in the kharif, with a little indigo and less sug:u
cs.ne. The area under indigo has decreased enormously of late 
ye:~.rs, owing to the comparative worthlessness of the crop at 
the present time. Coiton, on the other hand, has improved very 
greatly, and sugar cane is slowly t:\stablishing itself here. In the 
rabi wheat very largely predominates, constituting more than· 
•one-half of the entire harvest: the remainder is chiefly taken 
up by barley and gram. 

The pargana was assessed in 1835 by Messrs. Bird and Ton
nochy, the revenue being fixed at Rs. 1,10,497, including cesses. 
TN.s settlement was light and worked well: the number oftrans
fe~s by order of court was very small during the whole currency 
of the settlement, portions of only nine villages changing hands 
~n this manner, while .the private transfers, which were more 
numerous, were chiefly owing to the development of the large 
~s~ates. The next settlement was made in 1862 by :M:r. Free
ling, the revenue being fixed at Rs. 1,21,113, which fell at the 
rate of Re. 1-8-9 per acre of cultivation. The present settle
ment was concluded by Mr. Stoker in 1889. When ~b~.work 
was .first tak~n in hand the reQtal records were found to be..in. a 
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\'ery unMtisfactory condition, as the same frau<! and faMScationa 
that occurred to such an extent in pil.rb-a.na.Pa~Mu,and which have 
been de8Cribed more fully .. in the article on tba.t pargana, were 
found t? have t:lken place here a~o. Rigbta of occupancy had 
been 11UpprP.ssc1, the cultivation or il;ldigo bad bc"en forced to an 
unnatarnl extent, and se\"'ere ra.-:k·rcnt~ rigorously imposed. Nor 
wcr.c t11e large Ja.nd·holders ashameJ to falsify their rents and 
t" dooei\·e the &ttlcment Officer, The recorded rent-ron, for 
in~;tance, of the Dharampur estate was Rs.41,5S2, while the actual• 
~C'nt-r(JJJ was afterwards found to be Rs. 64,649, and t~is was 
by no mo!lns a solitary instan'le. A goo~ deal of land was f'ound 
h Lave Lecn wilfully deteriorated or purposely thrown out of 
cultivation-a mcal'!ure that accounts for the decrease in the cui• 
th·atcd arC'a at the time of settlement and the subsequent enor
mous i ncrcn.."c. The result of the settlement was that the par
gnna wu· made to Lear an enhancement of 47·9 per cent. on t.be 
expiring revenue, the total de-mand being Rs. 1,9!3,978, which fell 
at the ~imc of settlement with an incidence or Rs. 2·11-3 per· 
acre of' culth·ntion, and Rs. 2-5-9 per acre at the present time, 
Thirteen villages in this pargana, in which the extent of _deteri• 
<•ration and the uncertainty of future developmen' were greatest, 
"'C're a~~eR-..00 for five years only, while the alluvial mahals were 
treated under the ordinary roles for such villages. At the 
time of settlement the pargana contained 148 villages, divided 
into 2()-l mahals, of "·hich 23-l were· held in 'zamin~ri, 56 iii, 
ruttidari and four in bhaiyacbara tenure. The chief propricton 
of the pargana are the Lalkhanis of Dha~ampur and Dan pur, or, 
whom the former hold 211 villages and nine shares, and the latter · 
eighteen \\'hole viJlages and one share. Next to them come,,he. 
Thakur Banias of Dibai, who possess a flourishing t'f'tate ton .. 
·.,il'ting of ten \·illages and seven shares, the Dais of Karan bas 
with two villngt'a and one slare, the Bargujars ot Belon, the 
Brahmans of Bclon, and the heirs of the late Raja Baqir A.H 
Khan of Pindrawal. The remaining \illage1 are chieliy held by· 
furgnjal'l'l, both Ilindu and lfusalman. 'The cultivators are 

. ,-:hiefly Lodhs, Brahmans, Thakurs, Chamars and Musalmans.. 
·.The~:~~ a ft!'W Jatll, Lut tb~.·y are not found in'sneb numhen a.i 

i.n 'Anupshahr aod .Ahar. A 
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. In i872 pargana Dibai con~a1ned a population of 83,0.37 per
sons, being at the rate of 461 to t~e square mile. The following 
ten years show a .considerable decline, the population falling to 
78,896 ii_l~~SSl~ but in 1891 the pargana had recovered, the num
ber of ~nhabitants being 85,287. At the last census Dibai had a 
total 6f,l08~382 persons, of whom 57,090 were males and 51,292 
.~mal~~,· being at the rate of 608 to the square mile. Classified 
-jl~Q';..ding to religions, there were 91,883 Hindus, 15,293 1\Iusal
mans and 1,201 others, chiefly Aryas and Jain~. Dibai, the capi-

, tal bf the pargana, is a large and flourishing town, and in addi
. tiori. to this Kaser, Dan pur, Ramghat, Surajpur 1\Iakhena, Belon, 
Karanbas, Jargaon and Dharampur have large populations and 
have been separately described. The chief market is at Dibai, 
but there are numerous small bazars 'held at all the above villages, 
with the exception of Surajpur Makhena, and also at Daulatpur, 
Sheikhupur, Dangarh, Rasulpur Narainpur, Narora and Alampur. 
Fairs are held at Karan bas, Rajghat, Ramghat and Belon, as has 
been already mentioned in the articles on those places, and also at 
Bandhor in honour of Debi in Kuar and Chait. Besides the 
schools at Dibai, there are village schools at all the above villages,, 
and also at Pilkhana, Dogaon, Chilm~npur, Sanota and Uncha
gaon. 

The pargana is well provided with means of communication, 
It is traversed by the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway from Ali
garb to Chandausi, with stations at Dibai and Rajgbat, where 
it crosses the river Ganges by a bridge. West ofthe railway 
runs the metalled road from Aligarh to Anupshahr, passing 
through Danpur. Through ;Dibai runs the road from Buland
:§ha:hr to Ramghat, whence another road runs to Atrauli and 
:Aligarh. From Ramgh~t roads run to Dibai, Anupshabr and 
Naror~t, while small roads connect Dibai with Anupshahr Ka
ranbas, Pahasu ·and Jahangirabad. There are two important 
ferries ~over the Ganges· at Ramghat and Rajghat, which are 
leased for Rs. 5,250 and Rs. 3,200 respectively. Besides these, 
there are small, ferries at Karanbas and Narora. 

In former days the pargana was held by l\fe1s, Dors and Pan
wafi,ofwhoml\t the present time the Panwars alone retain any 
P!t~prietary righ~~~ almost the whole of their possessions having 
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paF~sed into the band~ of the Dargujars. In the days pf .Akbar 
Dilmi belonged to the di,.trict of Thana Farida in Sarkar KoiJ, 
and on the llriti~h occupation' in 1803 it was includ~d in the 
Aligarh dititrict. In 1824, when the district of Dul¥ondshahr 
Wlifl firet forrned, Dibai was a'lsignel to it. In 1S44; wlaen the 
}largar.a boundarie.i were ~evh:ed; fourteen villages ~ero. .\.dded 
to Dibai from the neighbouring parganas. Dibai was the:bgado-~• 
quarters of a tabt-il up to 1859, but in that year· they. '\Vere··.re:;,. 
moved to Anupshahr. 

G ESUPUR, PargaM and Tahsil, 8nt.A.ND.UU.B1D. l 

A large village, in the extreme north of the pargana, about 
ISevcu miles north of Sikandarabad and a short distance to the west 
of the rna in Ganges Canal, which 1lows through the village lands. 
The canal i~t crossed by a bridge a short distance to the no1th oC 
tho village, and close to it there is a firt~t-cla8S canal bungalow. 
A ~mall road leads southwards from Geaupur to join the road from 
Sikandarabad. The village lands cover an area of 2,246 acres 
&l'l~cs~cd to a revenue of Us. 6,000. Irrigation is sllpplied from 
the canal and also from a number of masonry wells. There. 
are two hamlets, Maulabad to the south and Lachhman Gar hi on 
the ea~t. The former was founded by !lauladad Khan, and the 
latter by QDt' LacLhman, a Jat. Gesupur it.selfwaa also founded 
by one Gesu KLan, a Diluch. At the time of the mutiny it was 
in the posse~~ion of W ali dad Khan of !Ialagarh, whose estate 
was confiscated for rebellion, and Gcsupur was granted to Khwaja · 
Dakhsh, a risalda.r of the lGth Bengal Cavalry, and is still 
held by Lis descendants. The population at the last census num• 
brred 3,246 persons, of whom 1,021 were !lusalmans. The :i11o-: 
Labit3nts are chiefly Jat~, Danias and Chamars, the last-name~·. 
residing in :Maulabad. The Muhammadans are chiefly Telis and 
Mewatis. The masonry buildings of the village consist of ten 
housc11, a Hindu temple, a mosque and an idgah. A mirk.et i.l1 
held here weekly on Sundays. There is a school in the village, 
attended by about thirty pupils. 

-GULAOTUI, Pargana .AG.&.UT.&., Tahail DuL.&.NDSH..Um. 
An old town lying tweh·e miles north ofBulandshahr oothe 

.road to Ilapur and .Meerut. Other roads lead J.o ~ikandarabad 
f • • • 
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on the south-west and to Siyana on the east. Close to the junc• 
tlon "'f the -Sikandarabad toad there is a military encamping
ground on the west side of the main road and south-west of the 
town, and a short distance further south is a P. W. D. bungalow. 
The town itself lies to 'the east of the road towards the Kali 
river, which flows a mile and-a-half to \he east. There are two 
·main entrances meeting in the hazar, with a third road connect
ing them, each of these being metalled. ·The place was formerly 
very neglected, but has been largely improved· by l\Iihrban Ali, 
a prominent citizen of Gulaothi, who died a few years ago. 

)3eRides building some handsome houses for himself, he metalled 
·the road. to the Kali and built a bridge over that river at a cost . 
of Rs. 30,000, one of the many public works .c.arried out under 
the encouragement of l\Ir. Growse. 1\Iihrban Ali also built a' 
large mosque and established a school in the town for teaching 
Arabic and Persian. The chief hazar lies in the southern half 

I 

of the town and consists of about fifty shops, all of which are 
~asonry-built. Sunday is the chief market day. Gulaothi 
possesses a police-station, a po~t-office and a middle vernacular 
school, attended by '48 pupils, in addition to that mentioned 
above. The mohallas of the town number fourteen in all, and 
are chiefly called after their founders; the names are Faiz-ullah, 
Sharafat-ullah, 1\Iannu Khan, Pir K4an, Budha Khan, Qurban 
Ali, Azim-ud-din, Mihrbanpur, Ramnagar, Ghorawala, Chama
ran, Khakruban and Plowden Sarai, erected by the officer of that 
name in 1848. In former days the Banias and Saiyids, who 
are still the principal i~habitants, lived on very bad terms with 
one another,· but the ill-feeling now appears to have sub
sided. The town is now in a thriving condition with. a. consider
able trade, and more than half the houses are builti"(lf brick. 
The population in 1865 amoun1ied to 5,141 persons, which rose· 
in 1872 to 5,608. At the last census Gulaothi contained 7,208 
inhabitants, of whom 3,471 were Hindus, 3,5711\Iusalmans, and 
166 Aryas and Christians. The town lands cover 2,120 acres, of 
which 43 acres are occupied by the houses and 79 acres by groves, 
which lie chiefly to the south. There are ample means of 
irrigation from the Gulaothi distributary of the Ganges Canal, 
which encompasses the north and em,t of the town1 and also from 
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" 
DUIIICNIUII wen~ Three-fifths of the land i~ held by the }fUMlmanl 
ruul the rNn.'li wier Ly Jat.4, the totarT'C\·enuo being R.c.. 'i,tGO. ' 

'. . 
The &hict-4 of Gulaot!1i are o£ \he Sabzwari eubdiyision, 

a1HI c~nme f;,m S.thzwar in Turkist:m during tho reign of 
l\luhommai Tnghl:lq. They received a lArge number of revenue• 
frre grant• fr Jill Akbar: which ~ere held by their dcscendant.M 
till 1H58, wh~n ~110 gran~~ were oQn6.~cated on acoount of rebel
lit)n arul Lc.C.•)WNI,t•D the Jata of Bhatauna. The half-share,ot 
the ,·ill age that Lclougcd tow· ali dad Khan was con6Aeated at tt.e 
fame time aud 1mrch~ed by Mihrban Ali. The. :l.Iewatie w~~. 
tho originalJlrOJlriltors, and the town appears to have been found-, 
ctl by them, but ac7orJJDgtoanothl'raccount the name is deriYcd 
from the Gahlo$Jlnjput3. A share is held tJtill by the :1\fewatis • 

. The to11·n i~ administered under Act XX of 1856, and in 
1001 the total income wa~ R11. 1,528. The bouse-tax, which was 
impo~(·tl on 811 hl)tlf!CS, yielded R11.1,202, atthe rate ofRc. 1-7-9 
per M!'lefl.~cd houl'e. For this a force of eleven cbaukidars i" 
1'11pportcd at an annual CO!'lt of Rl4. GV6, besides twelve sweepcri 
at R~o~. 5:!S. The tJtal expenditure wa~t Rs. 1,453 and wa• entirely 
~wallowed up in e~";tahlishment chargei4, so t'lat nothing remained 
for carrying out several badly-needed sanitary improvewentd. • 

, ' 

JAIIAXGIR.\.llAD, Par!flM and TaiUJil AxuPSttum. 
Aha rge and pro~pcrous town in the wcr;t of the pargana, lying 

ab•)tJt two utilcs to the north ofthe mctalled.road from Anu1•· 
tolmhr to Bulandsltahr, with which it is connected by two metal
led brnuch road:o~ tha$ give accelS to the town on either side, at 
a di .. t:tnce of e-lc\·cu milcs from Anupshahr andfiftcen.mileJfrom 
the district h~aclqnArters. The tiJwD stand.dow and coMist!J of a 
C<•li-.'Ctioit_:f{f hou~-s on either side of the maio b:usr, wbbh i'l 
,cro:-;;ed by two Fhort ~treets at right angles to it. .Formerl1, 
there wa" a mud wall all around the town with a ditch filled with 
st:\g:naut w~tcr ; ". hile t1 the 11outh there wasan exten.si ve deprea-
Fion whicb ('(lll('(;'W the drainage from a large expanse of conn• 
t.r~·, and (IU the uortb there Wl're ~\·eral other considerable 
Uc:l\"nti(\ns made by brick-milkers. In eon~•1ence of this, &~~ 
t.h<1,re \'fas no ontki for the water, the 11·hoJe lllace n"Cd to get. 
ft<~oJ ... .J duriug the r.tin .. , but lat.eh· the di~h fQunJ the ~wn ha,.; . . 

31a 
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been converted into a drain leading into the Nim Nadi at 
Dungra Jat, two miles away. The brick-pits to the north have 
b~en filled up and are now covered with gardens. This has 
relieved the town of the excess of moisture that was' formerly a 
cause of comp.laint, and has reduced the mortality from fever, 
althGmgh, owing to its natural position, a perfect system of 
drainage would be imposAible. 

J ahangirabad possesses an important market and is the centre · 
o£ a good grain trade. A l:l.rge hazar is held every W ednesclay 
on the north of the town. The principal manufacture is the 
printing of cotton curtains and cloths in which a fairly large 
trade is. carried on, althcmgh they are inferior in design and 
workman~: hip to the similar articles made at Farrukhabad. There 
is an excellent middle school here attended by 253 pupils, with a 
bo11rding-house attached with accommodation for forty boys from 
the surrounding village!!. Besides these, there is a small aided 
school with 38 scholars on the roll. The town possesses a police

station, a rost-office and two sarais. The old Nawab, Muhammad 
Ali Khan, built a fine modern house in the out3kirt of the town, 
and Kunwar Tara Singh has built an ip:1posing gateway to his 
own house leading off the main street in the centre of the town. 
There are sixteen mohallas, the chief of which are Patak Bazar, 
Kham Qila, Bapsidhar Bazar and Pakatiya Baz!tr. The lands in 
the neigl~bourhood are highly cultivated and bear rich garden 
'crops and cereals. The town lands cover an area of 5,346 acres, 
of which 75 acres are occupied by groves and 123 acre3 by the 

·town site. Irr~gation is carried on by wells, and the total revenue 
b&~~ ' 

The population of the town in 1847 numbered 9,369 souls and 
in 1853 there were 10,247 inhabitants. In 1865 tb:~'.n~1mbers had 
fallen to 8,875, but rose again in 1872 to 9,408 and to 10,247 
inhabitants in 1881. At the last census the census returns gave 
a total of 11,572 inhabitants, of whom 6,039 were male' and 
5,533 females. Classified according to religions, there were 8,400 
Hindus, 3,042 Musalmans and 70 Aryas and others. The town is 
administered under Act XXof1856, the income in 1901 being Rs. 
3,928. Of this Rs. 2,275 were realized from the house-tax, the 
number of houses assessed being 1,490, with an incidence of 
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Re. 1-8-5 per a~ house. The police force consists of 2! 
cbaukidars of all grarlcs, maintained at. au annual cha~ of.Ra. 
I ,3SO, while 11&. 1,140 were dcyoted to the conscrvan~ staff', coo
l!it-tiug of 25 &Wl'CJ)CI'Ii and ll& 224 tollmalllocal improvements. 

.Jahangirabad wasfuundedatthesame time as Anopshahr by 
the Mme llargujar Raja, Ani Rai,.whocalled the town af'ter the 

·llameoftbe Emperor. Jahangirabad was, au matter of fact, built 
' fil'l't, t.be Raja l't'moving his headquarters to Anopshahr at a later 

dl&to. In the~~eventh generation from Ani R.ai the property was 
di\·idcd and Jahangirabad fell to lla:lho Singh, who made the 
t.uwn Lis r~idcn<'e. None of the villAges on this side of the 
Ganges originally hciJ by the Raja in jagir are now in tho pos- • 
f<"N"iou oflii~ faanily, "·ho only hold a few villages in Budaun. 
The Cl't.atc of Raja Khorall Raj was sol4 by auction in 1813 and 
}lUI\!hMcd Lyllurta..za Khan, a Dangash Afghan and son-in-law 
of lllmnil n ... g. llis son, l\Iustafa Khan, was a relation of the 
rchcl, W ali dad Khan, who fought again.,;t the English during the 
mutiny. It was }lto\·cd at his' trial that he had had seditious 
Mrr<.'I'J)llndcnce with the Emperor ofDchli and he was sentenced 
t~> f'.c\'cn y<'arl imprisonment, but was subsequently pardoned. 
The ('.~tate then came int:l th.e han<h ot Nawab Muhammad Ali 
Khnn, who died in 1899; Nakshaband Kb.nn, who is dead and 
has let\ a f'.on of 11·cak intellect; and liuhammad Isbaq Khan, 
the present head of the family, who is a member ohhe Statutory. 
Ch·il &rvic<-', ha,·iog been appointed in ISS!. Nawab Muham
mad Ali Khan \US a JleM>n of some distinction and at one time 
f'.e:-,·eJ as a member of the Rampur Conn:::il of Ue~eocy. Tbo 
only l't'}lro.~·ut:,tin of the old ll.argnjar family is Kunwar Tara 
Singh, who i;t-:-:idcs in the town and is a member of a collateral 
branch. Ub live1 in the fort and has part proprietarship in a 
few \'illag~·"·bich he obtained from his father, who wu the 
gra.uJ~n of Khoras Raj through his daughter. 

J .. \HANGIRPUR, Pargttna. JEw .. ut, Tal&sil KHUB.J.&.. 

A \'N1 large Tillage on t.he north side of the roa:l f.rom 
Kburja to Jewar, at a distance or ten miles from K.horja and 
twenty-two miles from Buland;:;bahr. It lies on the u:treme 
f&.:.1ern border or the (largaDS, a &bon .disbnoe W03t or t.he 
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B:miuda distributarY' of the Ganges Canal. It contains a post
office and an upper primarY' school attended by 88 pupils. 1\Iar
kets are held here weekly on Fridays. The population, which 
in 1865 numbered 3,322, had risen at the last census to 4,039 
persons, of whom 2,669 were Hindus, 1,297 Masalmans and 73 
.Aryas. The village lands are extensive, covering 2,575 acres, of 
which .five-sixths are cultivated. Irrigation is provided by 
wells and also from the canal. The village is held in joint 
zamindari tenure and pays a revenue ofRs. 3,500: The principal 
cultivating classes are Brahmans, Jadon Rajputs and 1\.Iewati!l. 

, • ........ · 
• JARCHA, Pargarux, DADRI, Tahsil SIXA.~"'DRABAD. 

A small town in the north-east of the pargana, lying f'ix 
miles to the east ofDadri, eight miles north ofSikandaraLad 
and twenty miles from Bulandshahr. About a mile to the 
north-west of the town,flows the main Ganges Canal, which is 
crossed by a bridge, over which a road leads to Dhaula.na in the 
1\loerut district. Other inferior roads lea.:l to Dadri, Gesupur 
and Sikandarabad. The correct name is said to be Char· Chah, 
or 'the four wells,' which according to the tradition were con
Etr~cted here by the founder, Saiyid Zain-ul-abdin, who ob
tained a revenue-free grant of 3,500 bighas from 1\Iuiz-ud-d.in 
1\Iubarak Shah, the Saiyid Emperor, on condition of his' ousting 
the Mewatis. The four wells are still in existence, and the 
descendants of the founder continued in the enjoyment of the 
grant till1857, when they tciok part in the plunder of Sikandar
abad and were punish~d by confhcation of their estate. The 
village was sold by auction and fetched Rs. 1,78,000. The pre
sent proprietors are Lala Sultan Singh, son of Shin Singh of 
Dchli and the he.irs of Karam Ali Khan, TahEildar of Ghaziabad. 
The Saiyids of Jarcha are called &bzwari and claim descent 
from the Saiyids. ol Sabzwar in .Turkistan, whence they came 
during the time of the Tughlaq dynasty. 

The lands of Jarcha are very extensi\"e, the total area being 
3,399 acres, assessed to a revenue of Rs. 7,500. Irrigation is ob
tained from wells and the canal in about equal proportion. A 
large area amountin(J' to 110 a:::re3, con"if'ts of mango groyes, 

' 0 ~ • • 
whieh lie to the north of the town and rnJ••y a great re1•datlon. 
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Tlu•re' wa~ formc·rly a pt•liue-ttntion laert\ L~t t.hi~ was aboliihcd 
in 1M1.3. Jan: La uow ~~~l~ a Lranch po.-t-vffice anti a lo..ter 
prin;ary H.'Lool sttl•ru]e<' Ly 3:! }IUl.it... There i.6 a small Luar 
in tLc ~)" n. Tl:e hou~es nun..Lcr li~7 in all v.nd are mostly 
Luilt of mud. TLo JlOJ.'Ulo.tion in 1SG.3 numbered 4,018 souLs, 
and in 1872 ro:-c to 4,4G3: frorn that date t!acre wasa decline, t.be 
total in ISS1 being 3,776 and 3,-101 in 1891. .At. t.he last census 
there were 3,873 inhaLit:111t..::, of whom 2,016 were Hindus, 1,632 
1\Ju;(Olmr.n.• and 17.5 Jains and .Aryas.. The prevailing castes 
are U"jjmt~ and Saiyi~ • The town is administered under 
Act XX of 1f5d, aud in 1001 tho income from the hocFe-tax 
and C•thcr ~ourccs \USn~. (;9.3. Out of this, a police force con ... 
l'i .. ting of !'even men, nnd a con"enaney etnff of l!ix sweepers, are 
Ulaintain(•d at. an annual cOt"t of lli. 456 and Rs. 22S reflpect.
inly. Tl.crc arc 22 ll<'l'i'ons ae~ed to ineome-tu, only ono 
of wlwm pnys over Rs. 30. 

JARGAOX, Pararrna Dtn.u, Tahsil A1'17PSHARR. 

A Ia rbre ,·illagc in the ~;outa-cu.st of the tah&il, on the road 
from .Aligarh and Atra•Jli t'l Ramghat, at a dio;tance of twenty
five ruilt·~ from Aligarh, four milcs from U.amghat and nine miles 
fr~•m DiL:Li. The ,·ilJngc l:mds hayc an are.a of 2,502 acres and 
\Hre :1"-"'<.'"-·eJ for ti,·e ~·ea~ only in 1890 at a revenue ofRs. 4,65<>. · 
The plnl:c ii only notiet·ablc fur the size of iti population, wh~ch 
in 1901 amountctl to 2,Gll pcr..-on;;, of .whom 3G5 were l\Iusal
nu\ul'lo. l..t\Hlb!J f,•rm the bulk of the Hindu JlOJlulation. Through 
t.h<.• ,·ilb~e rtms t.Lc .\nup:,;hahr Lrauc-h of the Ganges canal, 
which I'Uppli~ ahuo ... t the whole of the irrigation. liark.et§ are 
hdtl we<.·l1y 011 }""ri,Jay.a, auJ an upper primary febool is main· 
.tain<>d in the Yill:•gc with an attcnJance of 45 boys. 

JEWAR, P.rr!Jlflll JEw A.tt, Tahicil KH't'BJ.l. 
The c..n pit.·-.1 of tbc pal'g:'ll& is a prof'pcrous to·wn Etituated among 

t.h e 1'3 ,.i ne."' and brokt>n ground aloug the high banks that separate 
the U}•l:t.nde~ from the Jumna kbadir, at a d.ist..anee ort .. ·enty 
mile$ ~:mth~!'t from Khurja, with which it. is connected by an 
unmet.allcd road. Smallc.>r ron.d;; lead &ouuth to Tappal in Aligarh 
and to the Gurgaon d.istri'-=t of the P::mjaL, CI"'t!!."ing the J umna 
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by a ferry at Pahladpur. A fourth road runs north to Rabu
pura. There is only one metalled street in the town, which 
commences on the east and opens out into a market-place or 
mandi; thence "it narrows as it rises gently to the top of the 

·high bank: from this point it again descends gradually, ending 
in the little road leading to the Jumna. The mandi was rebuilt 
in 1881 and is now lined with good brick-built shops on either 
side. The houses in the town are closely grouped together, bd 
owing to the excellent natural drainagl,l the~ place suffers little 
from this, although there is still much to pe done in the way of 
sanitary improvements in the town, which have not as yet been 

·carried out owing to the lack of fundS.:· The mohallas of the 
town are eleven in nt::mber, and are known as Q:mungoi, Sarui 
Nim Singh, Qaziwala, Kuncha, Bhatpura, Chaudhriwala, Bal· 
abpura, Chaukholi, Manikchauk, Kitrpal and Boigne Sarai, so 1 

called from the celebrated French General of that name who 
took service under the 1\fahrattas. Nim Singh was a Jadon 
leader in the raid against the 1\Iewatis. J ewar contains a police
station, post-office, two sarais, a middle vernacular school with 
122 scholars on the rolls, and also a small primary school for 
girls.. The market day is Friday in each week. Small fairs 
are held here yearly in the month of Bhadon at the temple of 
Baldcoji and at the temple of Sitala Devi on every Tuesday from 
February to June .. At the Dargah of Shakarbaras to the north 
of the town a small 1\Iusalman fair is held in the month of 

, Sawan •• Cotton rugs and carpets are manufactured here to a 
small extent .. The town lands are very extensive, covering 
5,906 acre3, of which 89 acres are occupied by the town it.5elf. 
Irrigation is mainly carried on by wells and al.;;o to a very small 
extent from the canal in the extreme east of the village. The 
total revenue is Rs. 7 ,285. 

The population of Jewarin 1847 amounted to5,835 per.;;ons, 
which rose in 1853 ·to 6,056 and in 1895 to 6,976. In 1872 there 
were as many as .7,399 inhabitants, but since then there has. 
been a considerable decrease, the total falling in 1881 to 6,2W, 
but rising again in 1891 to 6,586. At the last census the popu~ 
lation had entirely recovered and was greater t:1an ever before, 
the total number of inhabitant3 being 7,718, of whom 31934 were 
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males and 3,784 females. Clafll'ificd according to religions, there 
-.rere 5,300 llindufl, 2,0V5 llnl'almans and 2G3 others, most of 
11·hom 11'cre JainR. The prevailing Ilinda ca.'!tcs are Brahmans, 
Chamal'8 ~nd Thakurs. There are also large nu01bers of Jagas, 
fluLdi,·i.,ion of llhat .. , -.rho carry on their ancestral occupation 
of prct~en·ing or inYcnting the pedigrees of the Rajputs of the 
dil'trict. The town is adminito;tered under Act XX of 1856 and 
in 18{)1 the total income -.ras Rs. 1,925, of which B& 1,613 were 
dt•rivcd from the' hdnl'le-tax, which falls with an incidence of 
Re. 0-3-4 per be~d ~lJ"'?pulation.. The expenditure for the same 
y<'ar WM lt!4.1,997, of,.·hich Its. 852 11·ere devoted to the upkeep 
of the town police force, which consists of thirteen men of all 
grad~, R". 720 to con11crvancy and the remainder on local im
l'ro\·cment~, which chiefly consisted of llavements for the streets 
and irnrrovcmcnts in the t~laugbter-boUJ<e. 

The place is 11aid to hne been foundt'd by a Bral1man who 
g&\'e the place its ancit>nt name of Jawali. In the twelfth 
century of the Sam hat era the Brahmans of Jewar in\-ited the 
Chhoukar Jadons of Tainngar in Dhartpur to aid in expelling 
the llcwatis. They complied with the request, and posscsaed 
tlu•mt"dves of tho town and rargana of Jewar, gh-ing the Drab- • 
nuans five llewati ,·illages in exchange. The descendant-s of the 
Jadon l~o·ndcr, Ahardoo or Doopal, are still Chaudhris of the town. 
The f:tmily i~t now in greatly reduced circumstances owing to 
their incrca~ numbers, but they still hold portions of eleven 
,·illa:;es. During the reign of the Emperor Muhammad Tughlaq 
the office of Q:u:i was bestowed on one Muhammad Nasir, and 
the titll! is still cnjnyed by his descendants. The office of 
(~anungo 11·as ~towed by Akbar on Rai Dhan :Mal, au Agar
\nl Dania, and it has remained in his family ever since. The 
town was hdd in jagi r, under Aurangzeb, by Banwari D&ll, a 
Surajdhnj Kay~th. He held it for 52 years, and after his death· 
it }\&..;.~ into the hands of Bcgam Somro, who held it till hef 
d<Utb in 18313, ·when the property lapsed to Government. 

JEW A.R Pttrgttna, Taltsil Kur:Ru .. 
Tbiil is the we-tern l'argana of the tahsil, Jyinc between 

Kburja on the cat't IIUld the Jomna on the w~t,which eerarates 
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it from the Panjab district of Gnrgaon. To the north lies 
parganu. Dankaur of the Sik:mdarabad tah~<il and to the south 
pargana Tappa! of the Aligarh district. The pargana comi~t3 
of two main divisions, the khadir or lowlying land along the 
Jumna and the uplands above the high bank. In the north 
the khadir is narrow, as the Jumna is thrown off we;twards by 
the hard clay mounds of Makanpur Ha :;tor, and the few north
ernmost villages have but a small area of khadir land which 
grows :narrower till it reaches the hard clr.y reef at Ballabnagar, 
where the river approaches close to the high bank. Here it 
tmns sharply to the west, leaving a large alluvial plain with a 
breadth of neatly four miles, which extends to the bottom of 
the pargana and continues into the Aligarh district. Immedi
ately above the Jumna khadir lies an undulating belt of poor 
sandy soil. It is generally about half a mile wide and a little 
above the town of J~war it widens out, cxtencling inland for 
about two miles and then narrowing again in the south. An
other sandy belt runs down the whole lengt,h of Jewar from the 
north~eastern corner to Manchar in the south. This ridge is a 
continuation of the central ridge of the Sikandatabnd pargaua 
and possesses a large amount ofuncnltnrable bhnr soil, although 
t~e greater portion is a light sandy loam capable of cultivation. 
Between these two lines there are isolated patches of bhur, 
which are sometimes extensive enough to occupy a whole vil~ 

lage. Generally speaking, however, the land between the sandy 
ridge' above the Jumna and the othe'r line of sand in the cast 
consists of a wjde stretch of a very good :firin clay soil. The 
drainage is som~~hat defective, as there is no regular natural 

. channel and the surface water :finds its way down the conn try 
after .heavy rainfall as best it can. The drainage is ttlso inter
rupted by the Mat canal and the Jewar distributary, which 
Jr~~versethe pargana from north to south. In consequence, it was 

;fmmd necessary to construct drainage works at the same time 
·~hat the Karwan was put in order and these have brought about a 
partial remedy. The line of depressions which runs down the 
centre of the pargana has now been converted into a regular 
drainage channel, '\vhich goes by the name of the Patwaha 
Bahu. 
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The pargana is on the whole a backward tract. ,There are 
no large proprictol'8 and the body of the people are exocp~ion
ally Jlf<:t~•pcrous. The rents are light, the soil is fresh and unex
ham;tcd and the culti\'ators are unenterprising and indolent, 
caring little for irrigation, although ample means .lie cl08e •' 
lmnd. The construction of the canal bas brought about a 
general rise in the water level, the average depth for the 
whole pargana being 17 feet, while in some places near the 
Mat canal the water is only four feet from the surface. At the 
tn.me time the canal irrigation is not so extensive as to cause 
much saturation in the khadir, for in this pargana there is none 
of the salt marsh and salt wastes which are to be found further 
north. The Boil of the khadir is, as a rule, sandy and inferi~r, 
Lut it is fi\irly free from reh, which appears in such an aggra .. 
,.11teJ form in parts of Dadri and Dankaur. The villages along 
the iwwcdinte bank of th& dream are to a considerable extent 
allu\·ic.l. The dcllosit left by the Jumna when the 1lood.tl recede 
is inferior, as it contains a large admixture of sand and docs not 
Jlroduce fin;t class crops. In tho older and permanent t1'8Ct 
towa.rds tho centre of the khadir the soil is stHI sandy and the 
surface moisture drains rapidly away, but there are several 
hollows and depressions containing good alluvial clay. Except 
immediately along tho river the autumn crops are regularly 
sown, but the rabi of the kbadir is always t:lo more important. 
Along the ri vcr there are several stretches or tamarisk jungle, 
while further inland many grO\"CS or date-palms are to be found. 
In the interior of the pargana, as in Kliurja, tbere are consider· 
able tracts of dbak jllDgl&, which cover inferior ~il that would 
lmrdly repay cultintion. The chief of these is in the villAge 
of Dayanatpur, about four miles north-wed of Jewar .. 

The total area of the pargana is 90,953 acres, or 1 !2 squue 
miles. Of this 'i0,3 !9 acres, or 71 per cent., were cultivated fn 
1901, ·while oftho remainder 6,937 acres were returnod as hai-mi. 
and 13,G22 acres as culturable waste, half of which consists or old: 
fallow. The irrigated area amounts to 34 per cent.. olthe cul-' 
tintion, a much lower figure than in other parganaa or the 
t:..h~il. The greater . p:n1 or this is effected from the can:t.l and 
&.he remainder from masonry well11. The khwif is- the ~' 

:!n 
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important harvest in the upland portion of the pargana, while 
the double-cropped area amounts to somewhat over 16 per, 
cent. The. principal kharif crops are maize, cotton, juar, bajra 
and sugarcane. Indigo is still grown to a fa.ir extent, but tho 
area bas ·decreased very largely of late years, with a corre
sponding increase on the part of maize ~nd sugarcane. The 
amount of bajra grown in this pargana is very large, J ewar 
thus presenting a marked contrast with the neighbouring par
gana of Khurja. In the rabi harvest, also, we find an unusual 
proportion of inferior crops, as barley covers a larger area. than 
wheat, while gram mixed with barley and wheat forms the 
bulk of the remainder of the harvest. Although there is room 
for much further development in this pargana the progress 
made during the past 70 years has been very great. In 1836 
the cultivated area amounted to only 44,904 acres, imd in 1865, 
although a rapid advance had been made, no more than 57,163 
acres were under the plOllgh. This had risen in 1888' to 66,560 
acres, and since then the progress has been well maintained. 

The pargana was originally b eld ·by the Meos, who were 
expelled by a band of Chhonkar Jadons from Tainagar in 
Bhartpur, as is mentioned in the article on Jewar town. 

In the days of Akbar the pargana belonged to the district of 
Baran in the Sa.rkar ofDehli. It was given in the reign of Shah 
Alam to the Begam Somrn, and on her death in 1836 waR annexed 
to this district. It then consisted of 80 villages, which in 1844 
were reduced to 75. In 1859 Tappa Rabupura with its 17 vil1ages 
was given to J ewar pargana, ·making 93 in a.U, to which two have 
been since added. After the death of Begam Somru the pargana 
·waS settled by 1\Ir. Tonnochy, the operations being concluded in 
1841. The total revenue of the pargana, including cesses, was 
Rs. 86,555, which fell with an incidence ofRe.l-14-lOperacre of 
cultivation. The assessment proved very severe, for no less than 
seven whole villages were farmed for arrears of revenue and six 
shares were transferred by orders of court. In addition tt' this 
the number of private alienations was very large; they chiefly 
occurred in Rajput villages, but also in five villages belonging to 
Jats, a very significant fact in itself. Apparently the assess
ments were based on those of the Begani, who was always a 
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very hard mistress. The Le:d sctdement was maJ~ by lf r. 
Lowe in 18G2, the demand being reduced toRs. 85,441, which fell 
with an incidence of Rc. 1-7-6 per acre of cultivation. At the 
settlement of 1S89 by Mr. Stoker, owing to the la~ incrcase 
iu cul,ivation and the still greater spread of irrigation, it was 
found possible to impose an enhancement of 35·9 per cent., the 
total demand being Rs. 1,24,311, which falls at the rate of Rc. 
1-12-2 per acre ol cultivation at the t>resent time. At the time 
of f,!Cttlcmcut tho pargana contained 205 mahals, of which 127 
were held by zamindars, 38 by pattidars and 40 in bhaiya .. 
chnra tenure. There are no large umindars in the pargana, 
the chief family being the Chaudhrie of Jewar, who are in poor 
circum1'tances o;ving to the number of sharers. The chief pro .. 
llrietary ciasses are Jadons, whose chief settlements are at Jewar 
and Dayanatpur, Jaiswars, Jats, Tagas and Panwars. The culti
\'ators of the pargana are chiefly Thaknrs, Jats, .Brahmans, 
Chamars, and Tagas. 

The population of the pargana in 1872 numbered 57,319 souls, 
giving 409 to the square mile. Small as it was, this total was 
fvllowcd by a large decrea<se, the population in 1881 amounting 
to only 03,55-ltlersons. In 1891 there was a con11iderable recovery, 
the total being 55,941, and a~ the last census Jewar contained 
(;9,102 l'crsons, of\\·hom 36,202 were males and 32,900 females, 
the density being 4SG to the square mile. Owing to the compara
tive l'lpar"ity oftho populAtion the holdings are large throughout 
the pargana and much of the cultivation. is carried on by non
resident tenants. Besides the two Act XX towna of Jev•ar and 
Rabupura there are few large \·illages, the chiefbeing Jahangirpu.r 
which is st'paratcly mentioned, and Thorah, five miles east. of 
Jcwar. Market." are held at Jewar, Rab:.tpura, Thorah,Jahangir
abad and Dansauli, a village in the extreme south-east of the 
}largana. Dc8ides the middle school at Jewar, there are District 
Board llrimary schools at Jahangirpu.r, Rabupura, Chingraoli, 
Rancher& and ~Ianchar, and aided schoo~ at Tatw:.1, Nimka, 
Chandli and Dayanatpur, as well as a s~ll girlil' school at Jewar. 

"The }\&rgaoa is poorly prorided with means of communication. 
From Jewar roads lead to Jahangirpur and Khurja, to Jhajhar 
•nd to Rabupura throttgh D:tyan~tpur. A.snull road runs ... ~ 
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·across the khadir to Pahladpur, where there is a ferry belonging 
to the Panjab. Through Rabupura in the north runs the road 
from Bulandshahr and Jhajhar to :Makanpur ferry in pargaua 
Dankanr. 

JHAJHAR, Pargana DANKAUR, Tahsu SIKANDARA.BA.D. 
A. small town in the south of the pargana, lying on the road 

from Bulandshahr to Makanpur ferry on the J umna, at a dis
tance of fifteen miles south-west from Bulandshahr. This road 
is metalled as far as th.e Chola station on the East Indian Rail
way, five miles from Jhajhar; another road leads south to J ewar. 
It was' thought at one time that under the influence of the rail
way this town would develop considerably, and the road from 
Jhajhar to Chola station was metalled. The traffiJ, however, did 
n~t come up to expectations, and the metalled road was allowed 
to fall out of repair and is now a second class unmetalled road. 
The reason for this seems to be that the western half of the dis
trict is not itself rich enough to create a large export trade. 
The population of the town has greatly d~creased of late years, 
for in 1872 there were 5,630 inhabitants, whereas at the last 
census the population numbered only 3,683 persons, of whom 
1,903 were Hindus, 1,725 Musalmans, and 55 Jains and Chris
tians. There are about fifty brick-built shops in the hazar, but 
everywhere· throughout .the town are to be seen the remains of 
deserted houses. Markets are held here weekly on Tuesdays. 
Jhajhar contains a police station, a post office and an upper 
p:rim~ry school, attended by 75 pupils. The town lands cover 
2,511 acres, of which 53 acres are occupied by the village site. 
The revenue a~ounts 'to Rs. 3,901. 

The founder of the town, a Biluchi, by name Sa i yid M uham
mad_Khan, is said to have accompanied Humayun and to have 
been a distinguished officer under Akbar, from whom he received 
the title of Ghalib Jang. The descendants of Saiyid 1\Iuham
mad, who held the town for nine generations, have now lost 
a large portion of their property, which has passed into the 
hands of the heirs of the late Lala Kishan Sahai of 1\leerut. 
There are still numbers of Biluchis in the town, while Bani as 
and Lodhs form the bulk of the remaining populr.tion. Before 
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the mutiny Jhajl.aar supplied many Diluchi recruits to the ~igb' 
Ca\·alry Ucgimcntl4. 

Ti!e town is admiui.etercd under Act XX oC 1856. The 
t•Jt:il income in 1901 amounted toR~. 11,001, of which Rs. 8-H. 
were yi,~ldcd from the Loru;c tax, which falls with an incidence 
of llc. 1-S-9 per as~CKSed house. The expenditure for the same 
year waa R. ... 1,170, of which Rs. 432 were devoted to the up
keep of tho police force, consisting of sevt:n obaukidarS. Some 
I~ 300 were devoted to conservancy, and the remainder to small 
Moitary irupro¥ements, which are urgcutly needed, the town 
Lcing hadly bituatcd and lacking any sntcw of drainage. 

KAKAUR, Pargana a'Nd Tal111il Suu.xD .. UU.BA.D. 

A largo \·illnge in the south of the pargnua, lying Rbout half 
a milo to the north of the road from llulaodshahr to Jhajhar, at 
a di~taoee of 13 miles from the former, three ruile!t from· 
JLajhar, and 12 miles south of Sikandambnd. Three miles 
to tho ca;t is the Chola station on the East Indiun Railway. 
Tho village is of considerable antiquity and is said to have been 
tho rc,;idcnce ot a revenue offi.::ial in the days of Prithvi Raja. 
The place is ~:~till in a thrh·ing state and ib ~[arwari proprietors 
do a largo busioe8lil in money-lending. ~farket.s are held here 
weekly on Fridnys, and fairs take place in Daisakh and Dhadon 
in houour of Burba Dabu. There is a post office hero, a sarai 
and an upper primary school, attended by l>upil.i. The popu• · 
Jation, "·hich in 1865 numbered 2,263 persons, had risen in 
1872 to 3,523. At the laF.t ceusus the number or iohaLitaota had 

' <ll>clincd somewhr.t, the total being 3,152 llCrsons, of ·whom 895 
"·ere Mul'almans and three Aryas. Of the Iliodus, Rajpct.s and 
Malis are the llrevailing Cl!.8tes. The village lands cover 2,019 
nt•res and are a~&:ed to a re\·enue of Rs. 3,250. 

R.A.L.AUXD.A., Parg:tna D.a.Dnr, Tal111jJ, Suan.uu.BAD, 
A vill:\ge in the extren:.e south-c.a.st of the pargana, lying 

lK'tween Gcsupur on the east, Jarcha on tl.ae north, aud Chholas 
on the w~t, at a distance of eight miles north of Sikandarabad, 
with which it is connected bv the unmet&lloo road leadin<r to • e 
J~rcha. Kalaunda hn.s a total am~ of 1,771 &e!'O! and is well 
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cultivated. Two-thirds are irrigated from wells and the remain· 
der from the canal. To the Houth-east is a large jhil. The vil
lage is said to have' been originally held by Mewatis, who were 
turned out with the permission of the King of Dehli by two 
Gahlot brothers, Mahalokh and Khoram1 the former calling 
the village, Kalyanda or Kalaunda after his son, Kalyan. The 
former name is said to have been Lohagora. Khoram became 
a Musal.lnan, and half the village is held by h\s descendants, the 
remainder being in the hands of their unconverted kinsmen. 
The total revenue is Rs ... 3,500. There is no regular hazar here, 
but a few shops. With the exception of the mosque, temple, and 
one house, the whole of the village is built of mud. The popula
tion consists mainly of Rajputs, both Hindu and Muhammadan, 
and in 1901 amounted to 2,752 souls, of whom 1,216 were Musal
mans. The place enjoys a local celebrity for the ghi made here. 

KARA~-r:BAS, Pargana DIBAI, Tahsil, ANUPSHAHR. 
A village on the banks of the Ganges in the north-east of 

the parga.na, lying five miles north-east of Dibai, eight miles 
t>Outh-ea,;t of Anupshahr and 30 miles from Bulan~hahr. The 
place is said to have been founded by Raja Karan, a half-brother 
of the Pandavas, or, according to ap.otheraccount, a contemporary 
of Vikramaditya of Ujjain. The place is of little importance 
except. on account of the great religious fair which is held here 
at the Dasehra and is attended by about 100,000 pilgrims from 
the west. There is a very old temple, sacred to Sitala Devi, 
which: is vieited by numbers of women every Monday. The 
population at the last census numbered 2,047 persons, of whom 
1,817 were Hindus, 93 Mnsalmans, and 137 Aryas. The place 
has for a long time been a centre of the Arya Samaj, the founder 
of which, Swami Dayanand Saraswati, preached here for some 
time and in the neighbouring towns and villages. There is a 
post office here and a lower primary school attended by 30 pupils. 
The village belongs to an old family of Bais Rajputs. It has a 
total area of1,907, ofwhioa 336 acres are situated in the khadir. 
The village lands are irrigated from the Karanbas distributary 
of the Anupshahr canal. The total revenue of the village is1 

Rs. 2,730. 
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KARORA,fargana P.uusv, Tah.lil KnuBJ.&.o! 
A village in the west of the pargana, four miles north·wes~ 

from Paha~u and nine miles from Khurja; hing about halt a 
mi1e to the north of the metalled road that connects these 
place!~. About two miles to the south-~est flows the main 
GangCB canal, while the Vl11age lands are inigated from the 
main distributary and the Dakhera, both of which ftow to the 
north of the site, and also to a large extent from wells. The 
village is a' large one, having an area of 2,24:4: acres, of which 
almot"t the whole is cultivated. It belongs to Hindus and Yu
.llalman Rajputs and the Chaudhri of Shikarpur, while a few 
small shares also belong to Danias, the tota.l revenue being Rs. 
4,750. According to the tradition, this place was founded about 
850 years ago by one Karora, a Mewati, whose descendants were 
P.jccted for their lawlessness by Bargujar Rajput.s, under the 
ordcl'!J of Prithvi Raja of Dehli, in 1122 Samvat. The popuJa ... 
t.ion at the lnst census numbered 2,699 persons, of whom 430 
were J.fut:~almans and 130 Aryas. The principa.l llinda castea 
are Thakurs and Brahmans. All the houses are built ot mud, 
the only ma.~onry structure~~ being three temples. A market il 
LclJ here weekly on Tuesdays. There is a primary school in 
the villngo with two tenchers and 70 boys, who receive instruc
tion in Urdu and Nagri. Karora has some small local celebrity 
fvr the tobacco grown here.· 

KASER, Pargana DIB.U, Ta.Mil ANtrPSB.A.BB. 

Kaser Kalan, or Pala Kaser, is a large village lying on the 
road from Dulandshahr and Dibai to Ramghat on the Ganges. 
Close to the vill•ge ia the Dibai railway station of the Oudh 
and Rohilkband Railway, and the road is metalled from the 
!'tation as far a.a Dibai. Half-way between Diba.i and the vi} .. 
lage the road cro~a a stream known a.a the Cbhoiya by an iron 
bri~lge. Tb.t village is known a.a Kaser Kalan to distinguish 
it from Ka.~r Khurd or .A.urangabad Kaser, which lies two 
milC6 to the south..ea8t. Ka..<~er .Kalan possesses two hamlets, 
known as Pala and Kadribagh, the names of which are derived 
from their foundel'!ll, Kadir Shah Pirzada and Pahhran .Ali 
Khan. Ka.~r is NiJ to have bee.o originally rounded some 600 
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yearil ago by one Kishni Singh, a :Mewati. One of hi.s de
scendants, Pahlwan Ali Khan, became a disciple of the Saiyid 
Shah HaBan, and at a later date the Saiyids obtained posse88ion. 
of the village. Thif' they subsequently lost, and Kaser passed 
into the hands of Bohras and Banias, by whom it is now held, 
with the exception of a small portion which still belongs to the 
&iyids, who are connected with the well-known Lalkhani 
family of this district. The village has a btal area of 1,459 
acres, and is chiefly irrigated from wells, only a. small portiQn 
being within rea::~h of the canal. It is held as one joint Z..'\min
dari mahal, paying a revenue of Rs. 3,250. The houses are, for 
the most part, built of mud, the chief masonry buildings being 
an old m08que and two indigo factories. There is a post office 
here and an aided school attended , by 20 pupils. :Marketa 
are held weekly in Kadribagh on Fridays, and.· in Kaser on 
Saturdays. In Kadrib~gh there is an old tomb where a reli
gious fair, or urs, is held annual1y. The population in 1901 
numbered 3,483 persons, of whom 1,233 were l'.Iusalmans and 25 
Aryas. . The inhabitants are mainly Sheikhs, Brahmans and 
Lodbs. 

K.ASNA, Parg'Lna DA~AuR, Tahsil. 8IKASDARABAD. 

A village in the khadir oftbe Jumna situated on t'le left 
bank of a stream which was once the main cl1annel oft1e 
Hindan river. .A small road leads north-east from Ka:ma to 
join' the Grand Trunk Road at Nagla Chamru, a distance of 
seven mile3. The place is now entirely insignificant and of no 
importance.· In t)e time of Akbar, Kasna was the bend of a ' 
pargana in the province ofDe'1li, which was united with Dan
kaur after the conquest. It contains tl:te ruins of a large brick 
fort, and ot'ler forts in the ncig'lbour~tood testify to its for
mer importance. The tomb of lk.ram Khan, one oft~1e officers 
entmsted with the building oft'le fort at Dchli by S'tabjahan, 
is still seen here ; and is constructed of red s:m<bi<one and is 
in a fair state of preservation. The village lands arc extensive, 
covering 3,709 a(lres, of which 1,494 acres are held revenue-free. 
It is said to have been founded by Pl.oSo Kansal, a Bhatti Rajput 
of J aisalmcr. The de3Cendants of the founcler held the zamindari 
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of Ka!'ID& unt.il t.bcir upul,.;ion by Sheikhs of t.~e family of one 
8:1eikh C:tuhar, w:10 reJei\·ed a revenue-free 'grad of 2,500 

. bigl1u about. t.:•e t.ime of Timur'• invasion. Certain Agarwal 
Bania11, deiCendaut.~ of Raja Raghunat.~1 Das, who wert granted 
200 big~1a!l rc,·enue-frcc d t.he Nme time, are st;ill pan proprie
tor~' of the vilL'Igl' wab t.he Saeikbs. The old Rajput. sefiilers 
t.o(Jk U{l t!1eir abode in t.he ,·illage ofGhori near Dadri, where 
tl1eir d~endallk are f!till t.o be found. 

There wu fvrmerly a policc-stafiion here, but t~is ha• 
been nmo,·cd. Kama now contaiDJ a po8k>ftice and. a sm:~.ll 
ba1.ar, in which markeb are held on liondays. The popn· 
Jat.ion, which in 1872 numbered 1,763 person.<J, bad fallen 
o&. t!1e )a;t. ccn~us t.o only 924, of whom 25G" were Musal
lnans. 

KIIA.LA.UR, PargrtM and Taluil Axl1PS1t.&.UB. 

Thi~ viJL .. go lic~t about &e\·cn milCfll to the we it. of A.nupshahr, 
and two milc:t t.o the nortb of the metalled road to Bulandshahr. 
Ea"t. of the viUage flowtt the Anupshahr branch of the Ganges 
Cahill, from "·hich the rillnge lands are watered by the Gharao
ra dit-Lrihutary. The total area is 1,270 acres, mcw;t; of which 
i11 watered from the canaL The chief crop is l'ugarcane, which . 
is grown Lcrc abundantly. The village i1 hoi.h of mud, the 
only ma~ury building11 being three old t.cmplcs. To the wet-i 
of the l"illnge there is a l~rge area under groves. Khalaur 
is ll(•td in join~ zamindari tenure by the heirs of Lala Babu, 
wla., pnrcba.~ it. with other l"illages from the heirs of Raja 
Sh<'r Singh, one of the dei!ecndant.s of Raja Ani Rai. It pays 
a rc'\"cnue of lli. 3,323 and ill at l'~ent. munged by the Ad .. 
mini,-trntor-Gcncral of Bengal, together with the ~ of the 
Paikpnra e.::.t.:lte. T:te population at the la.••t census numbered 
3,t';G Jl<'l'l'<lnl1, of '.'·hom 330 were ~[ll.b&lmans. The majoritr 
of t.hc IlinJus are Jat'\ who cult.ivate the "tillage land wit,!l 
ooc•Jtllncy riglat ; \here are al!IO numbers of Lodhs and Chaman. 
Khnl:mr contains an indig:o factory and a school with three 
t.t·a·:h~rs and one hundred pul'il' A market is held here 
""t'\.•l.J_r on Sut.urd:l~·~ The ,;nage is Nid to have been founded 
f\(lblO 300 yeaN ac,"'l ,,,. <'De Raja Jai Singh, under the name or 

338 
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Jaisinghpur. It derived its present name from the khals or skins 
that were dyed here. 

KHANPUR, Pargana AHAR, Tahsil AsuPSHAHR. 
A large village in the north of the p:;r.rgana on theunmetalled 

road leading from Ahar to Siyana, at a distance of about twelve 
miles west of .Ahar. Another road leads from Basi on the 
Ganges and continues south-west to Aurangabad and Buland
shahr, the distance from the civil station being about fifteen 
miles. .The place was formerly called Ghatti Nasirabad, but 
the name was changed in the reign of Jabangir, who made over 
the town in jagir to one Allu Khan, an Afghan of Khurja. 
This jagir .was resumed by Aurangzeb, but the original grantee 
retained possession on payment of the assessed revenue until 
1857, when Abdul Latif Khan, the seventh in descent from 
Allu Khan, j~ined the rebels. He was then the second wealth
iest landholder. in the district and the proprietor of 153 
:villages. The whole of his estates were distributed to well
wishers of the Government, but the greater portion fell to the · 
lot of Saiyid Mir Khan, Paghmani, Sardar Bahadur, a refugee 
from Kabul who did good service to the British both before and 

. during the mutiny. He built a fine house at Bulandshahr, but 
originally resided at Khanpur. The property has descended 
to his heirs and consi'lts of .nineteen villages, assessed to a 
revenue ofRs. 22,705, of which Rs. 4,380 are paid from Khanpur 
alone. The Sardar Babadur died in 1889, leaving eight sons 
and eight daughters. The eldest, Aga. Saiyid Hasan s;1ah, is 
the head of the 'family, and is an Honorary 1\Iagistrate. The 
property is still held jointly by the brotbers, though separate 
portions are separately managed. Owing to litigation and extrav
agance, debts have accumulated of late, and it is not improbable 
that part of the property will have to be sold. The total area 
of the village is 2,148 acres, of which 85 acres are occupied by 
groves, which lie to the north of the town. The cultivators are 
chiefly Chamars, Malis, Lodhs and Pathanr;:. The population, 
which in 1865 numbered 3,007 souls, had risen at the laet ccnsm:; 
to 4,975, of whom. 2,552 were Musalmans. Khan pur: contains 
a police-station, a post-office and an upper pri~ary school, 
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attcnclc<l Ly ;')9pnpil"- ~Iarkct., are t.clJ laere weekly on Sun· 
' day~<. l 

KIIUR.TA., Pa.r!Jiln't and TahRil Kuunu .• 
Tho head<jttat•ters town of the tahl'lil is the largero;t in the 

dh trict, and may he regarded a.'l the commercial capital as oppoFcd 
f.o the official hca<11uarters of Bula.ndiiihahr. It Ftands on the 
Grnnd Trur1k r..oad ten milcuoutlt ofBulandshahr, thirty miles 
north of .Ali~arh and fifty milcs~routh-cw,t ofDebli. The Grand 
Trunk Road, as at pro;ent aligned, rasBCS by the town on the 
cat. ForUlcrly, the line at pre!'Cnt taken ·was tho branch high· 
road to ~I(•crut, and left tho old Trunk Uoad a mile south of the 
town, the l:attcr pa8Hi ng along the I!Onth-westcrn out.-:kirts and 
coutinuing in a <lirc..oct line to SikandaraLad through Chola. This 
Jiue i11 now abandoned, and the road throt~gh Chola is an unme• 
t:1llcd road of the Fccond class. A metalled road runiJ 110uth- . 
\Ht-t from the town to the Khurja. station on the Eallt Indian 
ltuilway, a dil'tnnce of nearly five miles. From t3e f!tation 
au urunet.alltod road continues in the Fame direction to Jewar • 
.AIH•thl·r mcta1Jcd road runs north-cast to :Munda Kbera on'the 
Oangc!'l Cuual, and thence continues to &lcmpur on the road 
from Jluland,hahr to Sbikarpur, Lut this portion of the road is 
Ultml'tnllcd. Other ron& run from Khurja to Pahasu and 
Chhatl\l'i on thef!outh-caF.t,toJhajbar on the wcstan'd to Shikar· 
pnr on the e.af't, crol'sing tho Kali Nadi by a ferry at Ancbru. 
The ~ite of Khurja is rai111cd in the centre, tolerably level around 
it and low in the out.•kirts.. From the old Grand Trunk Road 
hro principal ways pass into t~e town towards the ea~t: one lea(b 
to the baa:ar and the other to the ganj and both are fairly 
\\·ide, though crooked. The road leading to the market-place 
<'pens out into a Fpaoe of no great extent, wit~ masonry platforms 
along the centro and shops on either side. Beyond this the 
roadway opens again into an an~lar FJl&OO where the ta.hsili 
school l!'tands.. }~rom this. the main ba.r.ar passes castwardil, 
c<•nsi:-ting of a narrow roadway fairly metalled, with brick
lmilt tobops on either side. To one side of it, in the middJ., 
of' t.he town, i11 1.be great Jain temple, near which a tortuous 
Qlct.:lllt..J. road run.:; ~·ut b wards fl\•m the tshf'il to the maia 
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road. The road leading to the ganj commences with an open 
space of small extent, with shops on. either side. Hence tlte 
road continues northwa.rdi as a wide Etrect of shop11, which 
soon turns eastwards and then again southwarcl..,, so that 
thitS part of the gapj resembles a. square with hou:<es in the 
centre. ·}.,rom the ganj one road joins the market-place and 
a.notber the main hazar. The town formerly suffered grea~ly from 
defective drainage, as it lay between the Karwcn Nadi on the 
west and the wain canal on the east. In early days when the 
Kanvan was used as a canal escape, it proved unable to carry oft 
the draiDagc, the result being that many of the villages in it:J 
neighbourhood became swamped, while Khurja itself snff,red 
severely. After the improvement of the Karwa.n a proper drain
age channel was constructed from Khurja. and at the same tio~e 

the canal side of the town was also drained and protected, so that 
flooding has practically disappeared. 

The principal buildings of· Khurja com1)rise the tahsil, 
built in 1864 at a cost of Re. 16,300, in which are also located 
the police-sta.tion and the post-office. The dispensary was built 
in 1868 at the cost of Government, and is' a. flourishing institu
tion with a considerable reputation for the .treatment of eye 
diseases. The town ball was built in 1870 at a cost of R~. 2,506 
from the municipal funds. The tahsili school in the west of the 

·town has an averr..ge r.ttendance of 133 scholare. Besides tLis 
t.here is the Jubilee Anglo-Vernacular school, establi!'h ed through 
the generosity of Har &ha.i Mal, an Honorary 1\Ir.gistrr.tc and a 
well-known trader and banker. It poeeesEe.3 180 pupils, and is 
maintained at an a.nnual cost of Rs. 2,480, of which Rs. 4GO are 
coniributed as a grant-in-aid from the muniCipality and dis
trict board. The principal building in the town is undoubtedly 
the Jain temple already mentioned. It is a very fine building, 
which cost upwards of a lakh of rupees, and is of the usual 
style, a quadrilateral structure wita three pillars on each side of 
~e interior supporting a lofty dome. The stone carving is pro
fuse and of a high class, while the whole is coloured in a very 
bright and florid style. In the centre of the town there is an 
excellent dharamsala ·with a. handsome gateway of Agra stone 
and Ja.ipur marble, erected by Lala Nathi l\Ial in· 1898, at a 
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cotit of Thl. 42,000. Wit!ain it t!tcro is o. llmnll pat~Hihala for 
teaching Sanbkrit. Xcar tho dbaranw.la and by t.Jo ma:n road 
i~t the Growl'c tank, built in 1880. Unfort:matdy, bow~nr, i& 
doc11 n<~t rct.ain wntcr except in t.~10 rain11, a~ t:ao aqueduct whicll 
connect.- it wit!a t.J o co.ru~.l has fallen into disll.I!O. Tho greatest 
(I( tho recent improYcmcnti in Kburja is t.~ao new market-place 
built Ly llr. Growso in 18831 which &t.al]ds to t.~1e west of the 
town on tho road leading from tho old Gmnd Trunk Road to 
the pre~nt ronJ. to llulaodshabr. Tho bo.zar is a quadrangle 
~·ith h\'o mngnifiocnt gateways and is entirely Crontcd with 
cllr\'c•ll!tone. Tho !!hops on ono side of tho squnro aro of grcac 
depth and bayc a double froutagc, looking out on tho bo.ck on a 
nt'W ... trN.·t two furlong"~t in length, which sweeps round in a
curvl-d lino to join the main thouroughfare. To the south ot 
t.l&c town thero is a )argo military encamping-ground between the 
two romlt~ to Dchli, and close by is tho dak bungalow. • 

Some idea of tho commercial importance of Khurja may be 
gnthcr<.>d from tho fact that in t!ae town t~acre aro no lc1!8 than 
eight. (J(It.t.(ln~lcaning and p.re.3sing mills worked by steam power, 
"'·hich employ on an aycrogc 413 hands daily, and tum out oc.tton 
to t!1c nluc of Its. 24,08,000 annually. Dcsides tJ.is there ia a very 
largo Amount of cottnn work<.'<! by band nnd an enormous ex pod 
of grain, which amounk t:> no:~.rly six lakhs o{ maunda annually. 
Ta~crc is nl:;o a large trndc in indigo, tmgr.r in '·arious forms and 
ghi. T:acro is al:;o some local manufucturo of country clotJ., but 
onl,· for the poorer cla11.-;cs ofro;idcnu ott:ao town and neigh• 
~Jt,uring \'illr.ge8, who flock to the markets held hero on Sundays 
and Tbur."'lay~>. Klaurj:a. as well known for ita pottery, which. 
rct-"CmLlcs t.!aat of Rampur and is coloured a brigM blue. The 
imp~t·ts aro }lrincipally English dot:a, metaLi of all kinds and 
bra.~ utcn...;i Lt. • • 

The town eon!OitJtaoCthroo ward~, which contain forty mohal .. 
la...., The fil'!>t is kno\\·n L"l Dangaoj, which comprises t.hirtooo 
mohalla!l, kno\\·n as Cithipiyan, Abma.dganj, Dangaoj, XewaJ .. 
pura, Nayagaoj, llikhdumganj, Rangrcl!:l.ll, Malpura, Khusi• 
pura, Sarai Karori, K~~otra A..zim Ali Kban, &rai Xanpuan and 
Sheikh Pain. Tile li<'Cond ~·ard is known all t!ae &rai :x....,,... 
nllab Khan \'1-:lrd and comprisefl fourk'cn mo!::tll:ll'l, the names oC 
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which are as follows:-Sarai Nasr-~llah Khan, Kacha Mitra, 
Sen, Chhata Debi Das, Sarai Faiz Bakhsh Khan, Kaynsthwnra, 
Holi Daniynn, Dukani, Madar Darwaza, Sarai Mnrtaza Khan, 
Sarai Allu, Sarai 1\Iuhr Singh, Sarai Durga Da~, Sarai Bhim 
Singh, Holi Brabmanan and Bazar Kohna. The third ward is 
known as the Afghanan, and comprises thirteen mohallas, known 
as the Afghanan, Panjabiyan, Kot, Qassaban, l\Ioghu1pura, Qazi
wara, Sheikh Sahiban, Pirzadngan, Hajjaman, Santi Usman 
Khan, Sara.i Sheikh A.lam ai)d Salmahkan. 

Except for-a temporary slight decline between 1881-91 the 
population of Kb.urja ha3 constantly increa:>cd since 18-H, when 
the census returns gave a total of' 18,652 inb.abitant3. In 1853 
the town contained 22,1-:17 peraom, which rose in 18G5 to 2-!,584 
and in 1872 to 26,853. The cemus of 1881 sb.owcd a total of 
27,190inhabitants, which fell in 1891 to 26,349, but at t'10 last 
census it h:;ld risen again tp 29,277 persons, of whom 15,26-1 were 
males and 14,013 females. Classified according to religions, there 
were 15,878 Hindus, 12,923 1\Iusalmans, 307 J ains, 142 Chris
tians and 27 Aryas. Tne principal inhabitants of the town are 
the Keshgi Pathans and the Churuwal Banias. The latter are 
as a rule extremely wealthy and enterprising '4~~ carry on t:1eir 
banking business all over India. The best know~ business man 
in Khnrja at the present time is Rai Lala Nathi 1\Ial, Bah!!.dur, 
who with his partner, Rai Amolak Ram Bahadur, has shops and 
business houses in many parts of India. They are large banker::~ 
as well as traders and have a considerable interest in the cotton 
trade. Lala. Nathi Mal is an Honorary Magistrate and Vice
Chairman of the Municipal Board, on which he has rendered 
ex~ellent service. Balm Lachhman Das is also a very large 
merchant, who deals to a great extent in cotton. The town 
lands of Khurja cover 3,770 acre3 and are assessed to a revenue 
of Rs. 9,100. Nearly one hundred acres are held on revenue-free 
tenure and are tb.e sole remains of the large revenue-free estates 
from which the t~wn took it3 name of Kh urja or Kharjah. This 
grant wa3 given by the founder, Sultan Firoz Tughlaq, in 13-!2 
to the Bhale Sultan settlers. The descendants of the original 
grantees retaiuel.l possession of their holdings tl1l they were re
sumed 'partly by Surajmal, Raja of Bhartpur, In 17-10 and partly 
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· . . 
Ly llnuld Ra(J Sindhia to\urd~ the end ohhe eighteenth cen• 
tury. The Bhalo Sultan~, at~ has been mentioned in the pargana 
art•cle, llave now Jtreatly declined. The last person of any im .. 
J>Ortancc hclonging to thiB famiJy was Kunwar !Jam Ali Khan, 
tho bead off•c 1\lu~~alman hranch. lie died without male issue, · 
and the property, which "'·as already embarrassed, was finally 
dh·idod u1, and di~pcrscd. His wife and sistcrstill live in 
Kh urja, but taey ha\·e been only able to retain a small fraction 
·or tb c Ctltatc. Azam Ali Khan built a large house and a gardeq 
cJ.)l'(l to the town, which has boon purchased by Lala. Nathi 'Alai, 
Wl10 ~o~tiJl keeps it at the diFJX>f1&} of any of the distric' 
offic('rs or other visitors. The Hindu branch of the family 
lu\4 IK·('u equally unf•>rtunatc, as the estate baa been entirely 
ruim.'ll by mismanngemcnt and the Bbale Sultans themselves 
arc little more than cultivators. The Pathans of Khurja still 
hold. brgo property, wll ich at tlle time or li!ettlcmcnt consisted 
of thirteen ,·iJJngeJ and f'lcventccn shares. The town pos!!csses on 
buiJtliugB of any bil'toricnl or archax>l{'lgical merit, the only 
nncic11t. LuilJing Lcing the tomb ofltakbdum Sahib near the old 
Grand Trunk ltoi)dand this is only about. four hundred years old. 

Tl1e town JmR boon administered u a municipality since 
]Sfi(l. The hoard cunj:il't.i of twelve mcmbcl'l'!,of whom nine aro 
dl~t·tcd and thn:o appointed Ly Government. Tho income is 
nmir1ly d<•rin'IJ from an octroi tu: on importS, and in 1001 
arnomlt..'ll to Us. ri2,55~, cxclw;i ve ofa balance of PW~. 11,913 from 
the l'l'l"-'l'd ing year.• Of this the octroi contributed Rs. 44,333, 
whik• the only other lu~c.Lt of income duscn·ing of mention are 
tlml'llle·t'l'liCl'<-.ls of refui"e, Pt..'!. 3,912, rcntJ of na.zul JandA and 
ha.r.1r tltac:o:, R~. 1,421, anJ the income from the slaughter-honse, · 
R~. 1,400, and from pounJ~, Rs. (.5.).' The expenditure for the 
~me year amunnk•J toRs. 43,5SS, of ,.-hich R& 15,707 consisted 
t•f uctroi rt•funtl;;, a fmnllt•r fibPDre than in former years that ia 
due ttl the ex~.·mption of wbellt. The otlacr main hea.cU were 
cou~n·an<"y I Its. s,ro5, all of which 1rent .to e-;ta.blishmcot, the 
t't..'\1f conl'i::ting of 17S men ; the upkeep of the municip3l police 
fo•l"\."(' 1 n.., :i,27l ; J'llLlic work~'~, 1:..'1. 3,055 ; lighting, Rs. 2,578; 
daarit.ahlc J.!rant<~, R."- l,O!l".!; and edncation, ~ 1,073. The 

• l"il• .lf,ndis, Table .l.fL 
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public health is good and epidemics arc rare, while the death-rate 
in 1901 amounted to 40·78 per thousand, a lower figure than has 
obtained for many years past. • 

I; 

· KHURJ A Pa.ryana, Tahsil ]\:HURJA. 

This is the central pargana of the tahsil, lying between Pahasu 
on the east and Jewar and Dankaur.ontbe we<'t. To the south 
lies the Aligarh district, and to the north the parganas of Sik:,n· 
darabad, Baran and Shikarpur. Beh:ecn· Shikarpur and this 
pargana flows the Kali Nadi, the khadir of which was for some 
time ruined by the river being used as a canal escape. Since, 
ho;vever, this has been discontinued the khadir bas completely 
recovered, and there is now no sign of any extension of usar nor 
any noticeable development of reb. The villages along its bank 
arc not of a high quality, but at the same time they cannot be 
considered precarious. The western portion of the pargana is tra· 
versed by the Karwan Nadi, which runs in an irregular course 
from north to sout~1. Formerly it consisted of a mere line of 
jhils, which only formed a connected body of water during the 
rains.' In early days it was made use of as an ~~11~ for the canal, 
bi1t owing to its inability to carry off tb.e drain.a~e the vil1ages 

' '"". \ ~ 1. , 

along its bank~ became saturated. In cons:<ln<;nce of t1 is, mea-
sures were taken to widen and f'traightcn the channel, so that it 
became a regular 'stream.' This was completed in 1895, and 
since that date there has been a considerable improwment, the 
river now forming the main drainage channel of tic country 
between the Ganges Canal and the 1\Iat branch. The yilJages 
on its bank<;, however, must always suffer to some e.:d~nt from 
over-saturation, but the jhils or ponds which were in process of 
formation have now disappeared. The north oft:1e pargana is 
marked Ly a belt of poor sandy soil wh!ch runs from Dastura 
in the north-west corner as far as tl1e town of Khurja, and theP 
continues south-east along the line taken by the Gmnd Trunk 
Road and passes into.thc Aligarh district. The eastern portion 
of the pargana is traversed by t'!J.e main Ganges Canal, which 
gives off several distributaries, such as the Send a, Wal1pnra and 
Mnnda Khera, which give an amt)le supply of water ~o. the 
villages of this· traot

1 
which are as good as any in the district. 
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The ccn~~l portion of the pargana is destitute of. canal water 
and drpcnd~ entirely on wei~. The soil varies conside~bly. 
from a g1,od firm clay to light .and sandy loam, which some
timrs degenerates into'bhur. ThroughouUhe pargana there are 
extensive tracts b(cptirely barren usar land and several stretches 
of dhak jungle. Tlie w~tcrn portion of the pargana receives 
~orne irrigation from the Barauda distributary of the Mat canaL 
In the ~outh-west there are one or two villages which soft'er from 
dcfcctil·e means of irrigation owing to the lightness of the soil, 
and the Fame remarks &Jlply to a few villages along the Grand 
Trunk Road. The m()f,t precarious villages of the pargana are, 
bowcn'r, those which lie ncar the Karwan, especially in the 
south. 

The total area of pargana Khurja is 123,173 acres, or 192 
fl.quare mil<.'i'!. Of this, 86,002 acrCI!, or nearly 70 per cent., were 
culti¥ate<l in 1901, and of the remainder 11,254acres are~tomed 
as barrrn and 25,857 acres as culturable waste. The greater pa!1 
of tbi~, however, consisb of old fallow, which would never repay 
cultiYation. The irrigated area amounts to about 5-l per cent. 
of which considerably more than· half is supplied from the 
canals and tlie.~";Ainder from the numerous masonry wells and 
the ~trcams. TJ.l.~:rabi harver,t slightly exceedii! the kharif in· 
extent and 2! 'pe(:c.cnt. of the cultivation bears a double crop. 
The chief kbarif cr~ps are maize, cott.<1n and jnar. Indigo and 
~ugarcane are also grown, but only to a comparatively small 
extent, while cotton covers a larger area than in any other 
pargana of the district, and has, along with maize, very greatly 
increa~cd at the expen.c:e of indigo during the last ten years. In 
the rabi wheat, gram, barley and peas form almost the entire 
bar\"est. . Three-fifths of the wheat is sown alone and a large 
proportion is ruixed with gram. 

The ~cttlemcnt of the pargana in 1836 was carried out by 
MCS8rs. Bird and Tonnochy. The revenue, including cesses, 
amounted to Rs. 1,28,403, and was easily paid without any 
cocrci\"e proce;s. During the period of this settlement tdere 
were. a large number of alienations, bot these do not eeem to 
ba\"e bern due to the pressure of the a".SeSSment, bot rather to the 
gt>neral desire on the part of the larger proprietors to extend 

• 34B 
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their possessions by purchase or mortgage. The pargana devel
oped considera'bly, as the cultivated area increased from 76,368 
acres at the time of settlement to 81,112 acres on its expiry. The 
next settlement was made by :Mr. Lowe in 1862, the demand 
being fixed at Rs. 1,25,276, which fell with an incidence of Re. 
1-10-8 per acre of cultivation. During the currency of this 
settlement the pargana still continued to improve rapidly, the 
cultivated area increasing to 83,190 acres in 1888. The last set
tlement was made by Mr. Stoker in 1889, when the pargana Wad 

assessed at Rs. 2,18,775, which represents an enhancement of 
51·9 per cent. on the expiring revenue. The increase is very 
large, though moderate in comparison with the neighbouring 
pargana ofPahasu, where special circumstances rendered possible 
an enhancement of 72·7 per cent. The present incidence falls 
at the rate of Rs. 2-8-9 per acre of cultivation. The pargaoa 
contains 162 villages, which in 1889 were divided into 315 
mahals, of which 225 were held in zamindari, 75 in pattidari 
and 15 in bhaiyachara tenure. The oldest and, tql recent
ly,,the most important family in Khurja is that of the Bhale 
Sultan Rajputs, of which there are two families, one Hindu and 
the other 1\Iusalman. They came into this district under Kirat 
Singh during the reign of Ghias-ud-din Tughlaq and expelled the 
1\Hna 1\Ieos. Another tradition gives them a still earlier origin 
as some of them claim to have held an estate of eight villages 
from the time.of Prithvi Raj, who rewarded them for services 
rendered during the :Mahoba war. According to their own ac
<:ount they are a branch of the Solankhi clan, being descended 
from Sarang Deo, a nephew of the Raja ofGujarat, whose grand
son, Hamir Singh, obtained from Shah ab-ud-din the title ofBh ala 
Sultan ot"lord of the lance." Kir~t Singh was seventh in descent 
from Hamir Singh, and his descendant, Khan Chand, seven 
generations later, became a 1\Iusalman during the rule of Khizr 
Khan and took the name of 1\Ialha Khan. His son, Lad Khan 
and his nephew, NarpatSingh, who divided the property between 
them, moved from liheir homes at Arniyan and ~akaur to 
Khul'ja during the reign of Akbar and received the office of 
Chaudhri. Twenty-five years ago the 1\Iusalman branch of the 
Bhale Sultans owned forty-four villages and the Hindus of the 
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Fame clao thirty-two \'illages and-a-half. Both branches have, 
however, fallen upon CYil days. On the death of Kunwar Azmat 
Ali Khan, the head of the 1\Iusa.lmans, the property was sold, a 
small portion only remaining to his wife. The Hindus are re· 
prCI'ientcd byChaudhri UdaiyaSingh, but the property has almost 
wholly diRappeared owing to extravagimce and mismanagement; 
their home is at Sikri in the west of the pargana, three miles 
l!outh-weHt of Kbnrja.. At the present time .the chief land
holders are the Nawab of Paha'!u, the heirs of Saiyid llir Khan 
flf Malagarb, the Pathans of Khurja and the Rajput family of 
Gabhana, in the Aligarh district. Of the proprietary bodies, the 
chief are Dargujars, Jats, Jadons, and Pathans, while Danias 
hold a large number of shares. The chief cultivators are Raj
}lUti, Drabmans, Chamars, Jats, and 1\Iusalmans. The tenantry 
arc generally in fair circumstances, and though better off than 
those of Pahasu have not the same appearance of prosperity that 
we find in the neighbouring pargana of Jewar. 

In .1872 pargana Khurja contained 107,221 inhabitants, 
giving UGO to the square mile. For the next twenty years we 
find a constant decrease, the total falling to 105,185 in 1881 and 
103,132 in 1891. At the last census, however, the recovery was 
complete, the population reaching a higher figure than ever 
before; the total amounting to 118,916 persons, of whom 62,615 
were males and 56,i01 females, the density being 619 to the square 
mile. Classified according to religions, there were 91,412 Hindus, 
21,653 1\Iusalmans and 2,851 others, most or whom were Aryas 
and Jains. Besides the municipal town of Khurja the pargana 
po~see~ses no place ofany size or importance. The largest village 
is }!lunda Khera on the Gange!! Canal, two miles north-east of 
Khurja, but besides this there is not a village with a population 
of 2,000 persons. The chief market is at Khurja., while small 
baaars are held at Munda Khera, Surjaoli in the south-east and 
at Pharakna Gangagarhi on the Ganges Canal close to the 
Pabasu boundary; Small fairs are held in honour of Burba Babu. 
in the months of Dhadon and l!agh at the villages of Achheja 
near Munda Khera and at Kamalpur in the north-west of the 
par~na. lk'5ides the middle school and the municipal schools 
at Khurja, Government rillage schools are established at Munda 
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Xhera, Mirpur, Deorala and Surjaoli, and aided schools at Saran
pur, Arniyan, Nagaliya a;d Barn. 

The pargana is well supplied with means of communication· 
It is traversed by the East Indian Railway with a station known 
as Khll!ja, which lie3 four milru sooth-west of the town, and an
other at Danwar in the extreme south of the pargana. A metal
led road leads from Khurja to the railway-~otation and continoe3 in 
the same direction toJewar. Through Khorja passe3 the Grand 
Trunk Road, which now runs direct to Bhur near Bulandshahr, 
~be old line "id Chola having been abandoned. A short metal
Jed.rQad runs from Khnrja to Monda Kbera and continue::~ to 
Salempnr on the road from Bnland.shahr to Shikarpor. Other 
roads ron from Khorja to Shikarpnr and Anopshahr and from 
Khnrja to Pahasu. There is a ferry over the Kali Nadi at 
.Anchrn on the road to Shikarpnr, which is le:~..."-ed for lk 1,..560. 

Thepargana is said tO have boon originally held by the Dors, 
who. were supplanted by the Moos. The latter spre~ over the 
country and became most powerful, causing general imecority 

, .from their predatory habits. They were on::.'iied by Ghias-nd
din Toghlaq, who commissioned the Bhale Sultans to tum them 
out. In the days of Akbar the pargana belonged to the district 
of Thana Farida in Sarkar KoiL On the British" conquest it 
formed part of the Aligarh district, but was transferred to Bu
landshahr on the formation of the district in 182-1. It then con
tained 138 villages, but several changes took place in 1&44 and 
i&'i9, which resulted in increasing the number of villages to 162. 

KHURJA Tahsil. 
This is the southern subdivision of t;he district, extending 

from the rinr Jomna on the west to pargana Dibai of the .A.nup
shahr tahsil on the east. To the north lie the Sika.ndarabad and 
Bolandshahr tahsils, and to the south the Ali garb district. It is 
composed of the three parganas of Jewar, Khnrja and Pahasu, 
each of which has beeen.separately described in detail, with an 
account olthe phyiiical characteristics, agriculture, reyenue and 

.land ~nures. Means'of commu]lication are good, especially in the 
central ~rtion, through which pL~~ the Ea::,-t Indian Railway, 
with stations near Khurja and at Dan war on tile A..ligarh border. 
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J'rom Bulandt;hahr through Khurja and southwards through 
Arniyan runs tbe Grand Trunk Road; which is the only metalled 
road }lropcrly belonging to the tahsil, with tb e exception of the 
two small branch ror.ds from Khurja to the railway-station 
and to :Munda Khcra on the Gange.3 Canal; The main road from 
Aligarh to Anupshahr passes through the south-eastern corner of 
J>abaRu, crossing the Kali by a bridge, and from it a branch 
mctallcJ road runs to Pindrawal and the A.trauli ·station on the 
Oudh and Rob ilkhand Railway from A.ligarh to Chandausi. 
There are numerous u~metallcd roads, the more important being 
tb ose which lend from Jewar to Dankaur, through ~abupprjl., to 
Jhajbar and Bulandshahr, to Khurja railway-station and to 
Tappal in Aligarh: from Khurja. to Jhajhar and !Iakanpur ferry 
to Sikaudarahad, to Shikarpur and A.nupshahr, and to Pahasu 
and Chhatari: from Pahasu to .Arniyan, to• So~na, to Barauli, 
to Dibai, to Shikarpur and to A.hmadgarh on the road,from Bu
l:tndshahr to Ramghat. There is a Public :Works Department 
inspection bungalow at Kh urja. Canal bungalows are main.tained 
at :Munda Khera, Palra and Gangauli on the main canal; at 
Naraich, Pahn.su and Gangagarh in Pahasu, at Ha.sangarh,' 
Kalandargarh and Nagar in Khurja, on the distributaries of the 
main canal and at Parauri and Dayanatpur in Jewar on the Ma.t 
Branch. The three ferries over the Jumna at Siroli, Ballabna
gar and near Jewar are managed by the Panjab. authoritie!l. 
The Dii>trict Board has control over the two ferries across the. 
Kali Nadi at Anchru and Pahasu. 

The tahsil is adQlinistered as a subdivision of the district in 
the charge of a full-powered officer on the dititrict staff, assisted 
by the tahsildar whose headquarters are at Khurja. For the 
purposes of civil jurisdiction there i~J a munsif stationed a\ 
Khurja, the munsifi also including the parganas ofShikarpur and 
Dibai. There are police-stations at Khurja, A.rniyan, Pahasu 
nnd Jewar, but the circles of the::e do not corre3pond with the 
limits of the tahsil, for pa'rt of Pahasu pargana falls within 
the police circle3 of Dibai and Shikarpur, parts of Jewar and 
Khurja belong to the Jhajhar police-station and a sma1.1 por:. 
t.ion of Khurja to Shikarpur. The tahsil falls under t\'f.O postal 
divisions, as pargana Pahasu belongs to the A.ligarh circle and . 
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. 
the remainder to Bulandshahr. In the former there is a sub-

\ office at Chhatari a.nd bral)ch offices at Pindrawal, Pahasu and 
Ahlnadgarh ; in the latMr there is a sub-office at Khurja, and 
branch offices at Jewar, Jahanl?irpur, Arniyan, Khurja railway 
statiQn and Rabupura. . 

Tpe population of the tahsil at the last census nu~bered 
266,838 persons, of whom 140,217 were males and 126,621 females. 
Classified according to religions; there were 212,339 Hindus, 
47,712 Musalmans, 5J314 Aryas, 870 Christians, 536 Jains and 
67 Sikhs. The principal Hindu castes are Chamars, who num
bered 43,729 souls, Brahmans, 35,055; Rajputs, 32,220; Baniae, 
15,062 andJats, 13,077. Besides the>e, there are large numbers of 
Khatiks, Koris, Kahars, Bhangis, Gadariyas, Nais and Barhais. 
The Rajputs are mainly of the Chauhan, Jadon and Bargujar 
clans, but there are also numbers of Tomars, Gahlots, Pnndirs, 

rfalfwg,rs, Bais, Kachhwahas and Bhattis. The Banias are for 
the niOst part Agarwals, the bulk of the remainder being Bara
senis, Rastpgis and Mahesris. Among the Musalmans, the c~m- · 
·verted Rajputs take the lead, being drawn chiefly from the 
Chauhan, Bhale Sultan, Bargujar, Jaiswar, Bhatti and Panwar 
clans. Next to them come Qassabs, Sheikhs, Faqirs, Pathans, 
Mewatis and Julahas. The Pathans are of-very mixed 
d~scent, but belong chiefly to the Ghori, Yusufzai and Lodi 
subdivisions~ The Aryas are for the most part Rajputs and 
Bahias, no other caste having over two hundred rel)re3enta
tives. 

The tahsil is mainly agricultural in character. The only 
large town is Khurja, which is a busy centre of the cotton 
trade, an industry that affords employment to a large number of 
persons. • Weaving, pottery and leather-work all provide large 
numbers' with a subsistence, but the great bulk of the population 
depend directly on the land or on general labour. The number of 
zamindars is large, though less than in Sikandarab~d, but in 
this tahsil it. is ~he more remarkable owing to the presence 
of several large estates. The tenants are almost equally divided 
between 'those with ocoupanoy rights and tenants-at-will. 
Beggars, are' ~umel'ous, no less than 6,523 persons being 
dependent on ch~rlty. . ' . 
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KUCHESAR, Pargana SIYAN~, Tahsil, B~L.UiDSJURB. 
A largo village in the north-weot or thq pargana, adjoining I 

the Meerut. border, which lies about a "ltlile from the main site, 
at a distance of twenty-one miles north of Buiand.shahr. Village 
r~ods lead to Babugarh in lieerut and to Gulaothi. The .ptain 
site surrounds the fort, a large mud'structure encircled ~ith a 
ditch. To the south-west there is a large square garden, lind 
a second big grove !ie3 half a mile to the east. There are several 
hamlets, sucll as Katka. Nagla on the north, Nagla Ugarsen to 
the south-west, Lodhpura on the south, Baghwala 011 the 
south-east and Chanpura on the north-east. The viilage has 
a total area. of S,GSG acre~, of which 1,051 acres are occupied 

· by the site or are otherwise unculturable. Irrigation is carried 
on by means of masonry wells. The cultivators are chiefly 
Jat-1, Brahmans and Lodhs. The population, which in 1865 
numbered 3,078 _souls, had risen at the last census to 3,600,·ot"' 
whom 282 were liusalmans and eight .Aryas. Xuchesar pos-

' scs_ses a post-office, but no school or hazar. . · · . 
· The village is the h cad quarters of a large estate belonging 

to Dalal Jats, which consists of 55 villages and 4 portions in 
this tahsil, as well as many others in lieerut and lioradabad. 
TLe fitmily was founded by four brothers, BhuaJ, Jagram, 
Jatrnal nnd Gurwa, who came from Mandoti in Hariana &o.Qle 
two hundred years ago. The first three settled in Chitsauna, in 
this pargana, and the last in Chandausi of Moradabad. The &on 
ofllhual, one Manjhi Ram, had two sons, Rai Singh andChatar 
Singh, the latter oC whom rose to considerable power. His 
two 1>ons, Magni Ram and Ramdhan Singh, joined the Jats of 
Bhartpur, butNajib-ud.daula secured t'!leir allegiance by granting 
them Kuche.;ar ia jagir, with the titles of Rao and Chorm.ar, 
or' destroyer of thieves.' Rao Ramdhan Singh succeeded in 
1100 and built the fort at Kuchesar, a village that is~id to 
La\·e been foundl"d by a banker of Dehli nam'ed Xanchan Bah. 
He obtained from S!Jah .Alam a perpetuall~e o£ the parganas 
of Puth, Siyanll and Thana Farida aud the.taluqas of Datiana 
and Said pur, a grant which 1ras confirmed br the Bri~ish in 
1S03. P..umdhan Singh died in prison in Meerul in 1816, and . .. 
the grant 'W'a5 sett.lod with the original proprietors, but the jagir 

• • 
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of Kuchesar was given revenue-free in perpetuity to hia son, 
Rao Fateh Singh, by Lord Moira in the same year. 

Fateh Singh died in 1839 after having increa~ed his estate 
to an enormous extent and amassed an immense fortune. He 
·was ~ucceeded by his son, Rao Bahadnr Singh, who added 26 
more villages to the property. He expressed his intention of 
dividing his estate between his son, Gulab Singh, and a natura! 
son, Umrao Singh. Before this could be carried out, however, 
he was found murdered in his house in 1847. Gulab Singh, 
who succeeded his father, rendered good service during the 
mutiny and received a grant of villages assessed at Rs. 7,083 
as reward. He died in 1859 and was .followed by his widow, 
Jaswant' .Kunwar and her daughter, Bhnp Kunwar, who died 
without issue in 1861, and was succeeded by her husband, 
Khushhal Singh, nephew and adopted son of Nahar Singh, the 
rebel Raja of Ballabgarh: 

Umrao. Singh continued to press ·his claims, and in 1868 
recourse was had to. arbitration, whereby five-sixteenths were 
awarded to Pratap S~gh, a grandson of :Uagni Ram, six-six
teenths to U mrao Singh, and the remainder to Kh ushhal Singh, 
'who subsequently ma.rried a daughter ofU mrao Singh. Umrao 
Singh died in 1898, and has been succeeded by his son, Rao Gir 
Raj Singh, who owns 46 villages and 14 shares assessed at 
Rs. 62,772, of which 21 villages an~ five shares are held in this 
tahsil 

MAKHENA, Pargana DIBAI, Tahsil ANUPSH.AHR. 
' Makhena, or Surajpur Makhena, as it is often called, from 

the name of one of its hamlets, is a village lying on the 
extreme northern border of the pargana, on the west side of 
the Anupshahr canal. Half a mile to the north of the 
village the canal is crossed by the metalled road from .A.ligarh 
to Anupshahr, the distance from Makhena to Anupshahr being 
five miles. The village lands are traversed by the Karanbas 
distributary of the canal, which takes o:ff at the bridge, where 
there is a canal bungalow and a flour mill which turns out 3,720 
maunds annually. There is a post~office here and an upper 
primary school attended by 38 boys. The population at the last 
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census numbered 2,-12.> persons, of whom 491 were Musalm~ne:. 
Tbo ,·illa.go (>OOScsscs two hamlet"• Fazlpur and Surajpur,: of 
which tao former lies to the east and the latter "o the south. 
Tho \illago lands co\"er 2,042 acres and aro held in paUidari 
tenure at a revenue of Rs. 4,400. The cultivators are c~iefty 
Cllamars and Lodhs. 

MALAGARH, Pa'f911M Ao.uru, Ta.\.sil .Bur...umsuA.un... 
A vilbgc in tho extreme 'Wuth of the pntgana, a short dis• 

L'luco cast 'of t!to Kali Nadi, which forms tho western boundary 
of 'ho ,·mage, dividing it from Zainpur at a distance of four 
ruilcs nort!t from Dulandshahr. The village is of no great. 
t-izo anJ is only important for iu historical memories. Tile 
mnrk<.t, howcnr, de:;cn·cs mention, as tho place is still a consi· 
deraLlc g'tai n depot: t~c hazar c.Lly is Sunday. There is a post
office hero and an upper primary S~Jhool attended by 63 scholars. 
T:1e population in 1872 numbered lSSG souM. bu~ this had 
fM.llcn in 1891 ttl 1,773. At the last census thoro were 2,049 

. in~•nbit.nnt.-t, of whom u4G were MUEalmans and 49 ArynS.. The 
prc,·ailing castes arc Rajputs, Brahmans, Chamars, Malis and 
l..oJLs. The \·illa.go IandA cover 937 •~res an.d are irrigated 
from wells; t)o rc,·cnne is Rs. 2,320. 

llalagarh was formerly known· as Rat!tora, and belonged• to 
Gaunva Thajputs. A short time before tho Mnhratta ascend· 
an<.'y, llnqdad Khan, a Khatak Pathan, who \tasthen amil of 
Dar::.n, purchased the vilhgo from tho Rajputs and built the 
gnnj anJ. t!:to mud fort which stand; doso to the river on ·tho 
wc;:t of t~1c village. He changed tho namo to Mll.lngarh in 
honour of SaiyiJ. Muhammad Kirmani, surnamed llalamal, 
wllO!'O tomb is in Gathauli Khurd, a neighbouring villag~ 
Tho amil resided hero till disposses...~.l by the Mahratta.s in 
17"9:!. At t:to conqu~t of 1803 lliJ.ho Rao Ph.Uda was tho 
.MahratL:l j:agirJ.ar of lialagarh and rcfu::ed to submit. to the DC\V 

Go,·cmm('nt. Colonel James Skinner, whowasth~n in command 
at Sikandarubad, \\'U ordcrd t,l) leave t!le jag'ir, but althongh 
he had only1,~ irreogul~r canlry without infantry or gun~, he 
rel'licd. with a comlllll.D.d to t!le Ma.hratts to deliver up his fort. 
Thcre .. ;ulhn.s llat l!ad.ho fuo ou~!lcd w;tl800inf:mtry,500 

3Su 
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horse and two guns against Skinner's encampment. In the action 
that ensued Skinner lost 200 men, but the Mahratta infantry 
were almost annihilated. Colonel Skinner then invested the fort 
and .Madho Rao at length surrimdered, and his son was received 
into the British servicewi'h thecommandofCOOhorse. Bahadur 
Khan, the sonofiiaqdad Khan, now made pretensions to the pro• 
prietary rigJ.t in Malagarh,and received t:1e village with tilirty
sfx others in lease, at a fixed revenue of Rt. 5,000 a year. On 
Babadur Khan's dea.ta in 1824, tile lease lapsed and the villages 
were settled witb t:te original proprietors, Walidad Khan, t:1e 
young son of Babadur Khan, receiving an allowance ofRs.l,OOO 
}ler annum, which remained in force till tne Mutiny. His sister's 
daug:1ter had married Mirza Jiwan Bakht, a son of t:1e King of 
De.di, in 1852, and for t;lis reason n alidad Khan was appoint
ed Subahdar of Baran and Koil on tae outbreak of rebellion • 
.After tie fall of DeJ.li his forces-were defeated at Bulandshahr 
by Colonel Great.led, and his fort razed to the ground. It wns 
in tJ.e operation3 rendered nece3sary for tie purpose of blowing 
up tJ.is fort t:.ta~ Lieutenant C. D. Home, R.E., toe hero of 
tae Kashmir Gate at Dehli, lost his life. His remains were in
terred in, the little European graveyard of Bulandshahr. After 
the mutiny tile proprietary r1gll t in Malagarh was bestowed on 
Mahmud Ali Khan, ofCahatari, who died in 1898,after having 
divided up his property among his children during his life
. time: This village fell to til.e lot of Abdus-Samad Khan, his 
youngest son. 

MALAKPUR, Pargana and Tahsil, BuLANDSHAHR • 

.A large village lying five miles south-west from Anupsha~r 
on the small road leading to Shikarpur and two miles south of 
tile metalled road t'o Bulandshahr, at a distance of22 miles from 
the district headquarters. A mile and-a-half to t.lC east flows 
tile Anupshahr bra11ch of the Ganges Canal, and nearer the 
village is the Gharaura distributary. A mile to the west is the 
small stream known as the Nim Nadi, which just touches the 
extreme north-western outskirts of the village. The lands of 
.Malakpur cover 1,318 acres and are assessed to a revenue of Rs. 
3,672. Irrigation is cauied on by means of canals and wells in 
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"'lual JH'oportion. The cultivators are chic8y ·Jats, Chamars 
an<l Gada.riya~ Tbe t)opulation, which ill' 18G5 numbered 2,215 
Jlel'f'Qh'l, had ri~n at the Ja~t cenB118 to 3,1931 of whom 1,253 WCfO 

]lful'lalman"~, many of t\te!'!e being Julaha~ 11Iarkets are held 
here weekly on l!"'riday8. There is an upper primary school in. 
'h o \"i Jlage attended by 5.G pupils. 

In the days of Akbar, Malakpur was the bead of a small 
pnrgana in Sarkar Koil in the province of Agra.. During the 
reign of Jahangir, when. the DO\f po.rgana of Anupshahr was 
formed, a large number of villages were taken from Malakpur 
a.rul a,l<le1l to Anupshahr. Tho two parganas remained separate 
until tho D.riti,;h conqucl'!t, and for some time afl;er the united 
area wa!11 known a~ A.har-1\falakpur.. The place is said to have 
been fonn1led by an Afghan, named Malik SamaQdar Khan, 
<lnring the time of the Khilji kin~ His descendants held 
~~tcvcral village~ in the parga.na until the con<J}tC8t, but.a, few y.ears 
aflicr 1803 tlae '•illago WM bought bJl 1\fessrs. 11Iercer and Com• 
pany, indigo. plan tel'!!, witb tbirty-ono others, and became ihe 
hea.dqparter11 of their el'!tate. The.concern failed. and the pro• 
llcrty was sold to Abdur Rahman Khan, from whom it passed. to 
bis t5on, Faiz.Ahmad Khan,. in who~;e family it !!till remain!'! .. 
On. tho death of Faiz Ahmad Khan the property. was divided 
amon~ his six son111, the eldest of whom, the Ilon'ble IIa.ii 
Muhammad I~ mail Khan, lives at Ali gar h. The indigo factorr 
is ~>till in exiFtence and is worked by machinery~. n belongs to 
Mr., Simson, who emploJ~:S 105.band~ The first settlement of 
the 1)ar;;ana wa.~ made in the )I.oradabad district. to which it. 
formerly belonged. 

• MUND.A. KIIERA, Par$'u14 and Tal~.Sil Knunu ... 
A largo ,·illnge on the right bank olthe Ganges Call41, lying. 

at a dil'tauce of two mile!11 north-e&Et from Kburja with whicl1 
it is oonnected by a metalled. road that. CI'()SI;e.<J Ute canal by a. 
Lri,lge and oont.inue~ in an unmetallcd state to &lempor on the 
l'l'aJ from llulandshahrt.oShikarpur. The village was originally. 
known as AbJullagarh orf Munda Khera, being 10 called from 
the name of the founder, Abdulla Khan, a Patban, who settled 
tht'l"<' Rhout J;)O ye:US ft~. • Jt 'W&S formerly held in re'\':ellUC-(1'(!0 
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tenu.re and belonged to pargana Baran, but in 1840 the village 
was confi~cated and transferre:l to t'.lis pargana. It is now 
owned by Bania.'3, Bohras and Pathanc;, who hold it in imperfect 
pattidari tenure and pay a revenue'ofR'3.1,700. The houses are 
ohiefly built of mud. Tile hazar contains some 35 s~ops, and 
markets are held here twice a week, on Wednc.c;days and Satur
days. There· are two masonry mosques here and a school 
attended hy 60 pupils. The indigo factory is still working here, 
and the c.hief products of t~e place are Indigo, parched gram 
::md dyed cloth. The population at. the last census numbered 
2,946 persons, of whom 975 were 1\Iusalmans. Cham.ars, Bani as 
and Biluchis are the prevailing Hindu castes. · There is a first
class inspection bungalow on the len bank of the canal at the 
l42nd mile. · 

. 
NAGLA BAL, Pp,rga/oo BARAN, Tahsil BuLANDSHABR • 

.A large·village in the north-east of t~e pargana, lying at a 
distance of about ten miles from Bulandshahr, with which it 
is connected by a vilJage road which runs midway between 
tb.e ma.in roads to Anupshahr and Siya.na. Three miles to the 
"\"fest. is the village of Sarai Chhahila near _the Siyana road. 
The village lands are extensive, covering 1,.625 acres, of which 
1,176 acres were cultivated at the iast. settlement. There is a 
good deal of wast.c land,. especially on the north and south
west, There is no <'.anal within reach and irrigation is carried 
t>n by means of masonry wells. The village comists of a 
single- mahal assessed to a revenue of Rs. 2,500,. whereas at 
t.he previous settlement tae demand w.as fited by 1\Ir. Currie 
at. Rs.1,800. 

Nagla Bal, orBalka Nagla, as it is also called, derives its name 
from one Bal, a. Raj,put, who is said to have founded the village 
€lver a thousand years ago. At the time of the mutiny it was held 
by Abdul Latif Khan ofKhanpur, who had purchased it from 
its formel" Pathan owner, Ali Khan. Owing to the rebellion of 
the. former· "it. was confiscated,. and subsequently was granted to 
Sir Faiz Ali Khan, the father of the present proprietor, Nawah 
1\Iumtaz-ud-daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, C.S.I., of 
Fahasu

1
_ in return for 'loyal services rendered in 1857. During 
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the l.ifctimo of the first Nawab one-fourta oCt.hc rcvcnu~ was 
rcrnittecl by Government. 

Tbc village is chiefly inhabited by Path.a.ns and Rajput11, 
l'leveral of whom have entered Government service. Among the 
former. Munebi Ali Nawaz Khan, •· retired Deputy COllector, 
and among t:1e latter the family ofDaulat Ram Singh. Risaldar 
arc the most prominent members of society. ThO' total popula· 
tion in 1901 WB'I 2,579 persons, of whom 900 WCro 1\fusa}mans 
and 2.j Arya.s. Wita ten exceptions, t~1c houses arc all buil' 
of mud. There is a considerable hazar containing about fifty 
fihops, but no fixed .market day. Nagla Bal contains a post
<>ffi:::c ana a good school, attended by about 100 pupils, witJl 
th reo teach crs. 

NARORA, Pargana Dm.u, Tahsil A-sui'SHA.n:a.. 
A village on the banks of the Gangca at a distance of seven 

miles cnst from Dibai and thirty-three miles from Bulandshahr. 
The pl;lCC is only important as pf>Sscssing the hcadworks o£ 
the Lower Ganges can&!, which here leaves the river and flows 
parallel tiC!, it.~ course, past Ramghat~ into tae Aligarh district. 
Tho canal works consist of a dam ~ross tho river, with ex
tcnr-ive training works leading down to it. on either side.. A 
tramway, which was constructed while the works were being 
made, connects Narora with Rajgha.t station on the Oudh ,and 
Rohilkhand lta.ilway, a distance of four miles.· Parallel to th& 
trnmwayruns the rooo along the top of the training emb&nkment .. 
Close to the canal hcn.dworks there is a SJDa.ll civil station 
containing the canal bungalows and offices, with a markd known 
&$ Babuganj, in which hazara are held weekly on Sundays, 
a s.uai._ a }lOst-office and a small cemetery. The village ot 
Narora it...~lf is of little importance. b covers an area of 953 
acres and is a..~ed at Rs.. 1,000. The zamindars are Thakurs 
and Brahmans.. The }lopulation at the last census numbered 
i,l';3 pcl'l!()n..;, of whom 1S9 were Mu.salmans and fift.oen Chris-
~ans.. ·· 

PAIL\SU, Parrrrrv.r. P.t.HA.su, Tahsil KHUBJA.. 
T!1e Clll'ital e>fthe t'argl\na i:: a .O.t)uriebing little town on the 
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north side of the road leading from Khur~ to Chhatari, at a 
distance of fourteen miles sout'!t·east of Kburja and 24 miles 
from Bulandshahr. To the south of the town runs the Pahasu 
distributary of the Ganges Canal; and to the north the Kali Nadi. 
The old name of the town is said to be Pahi Asran, meaning l\ 

'colony of those who cultivate lands in other village!'!. Partab 
Singh, one of the first Dargujar immigrants, made it his head
quarters, and in the time of Akbar it was the head of a par
gana belonging to Sarkar Koil in the province of Agra. Thi& 
'pargana was conferred by Shah AJam on t!:te Begam Somru in 
jagir, and the town :was the seat of her ami]. The British Gov· 
ernment continued the grant, which lapsed on her death in 1836. 
For some time, as no one claimed the proprietary right, the 
town was held dire::lt by Government and was subsequently 
given to Murad Ali Khan, Lalkhani, in 1851. The prei"ent 
proprietor js Nawab Faiyaz Ali Khan, the son of Nawab Faiz 
.A.li. Khan, C.S.I.; who died in 1891. The present Nawab is a 
man of considerable influence and takes a great interest in t"le 
welfare of the town. He was for two years a Member of the 
.Viceroy's Council and a Member of the Council of ~he- Lieu
tenant-Governor of the~e Province!'!. He is an Honorary Magis
trate and also President of the Aligarh College. At present 
he is the Prime Minister of the Jaipur State, a post formerly 
held by his father. The Nawab has established a dispensary 
here and also an anglo-vernacular school, both of which he 
.maintains at his own cost. His house and gardens are· conspicu
ous features of the town. 

Pahasu possesses a police-station, a post-office, cattle pound and 
a Government primary school attended by 95 pupils, in addition 
to the school mentioned above. Markets are hel~ here twice a 
. week on Saturdays and Wednesdays. The bazar is of consider
able importance and will be very greatly improved if the project 
for metalling the road to Khurja be carried out. The population 

. is rapidly on the increase. In 1865 there were 3,776 inhabit
ant( and this had risen in 1872 to 4,204. At the last census the 
population numbered 5,603 perEons,of whom 2,862 were Hindus, 
2 645 ~Iusalmans and 96 Aryas. Chamars and Bruiias form the 
prevailing .Hindu castes. 
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Tho tQWD •• administered under Act XX of 1850. The 
income in HIOl was Rs. 889, which falls with an incidence 'or 
ltc. 1-0-9 per &MHessed bo~~ The expenditure for the same 
ycu Wl\8 Us. 797, of which n~ 456 were devoted~ the upkeep 
<Jf the police, which oomists o~ a force pf seven men and Rs. 216 
to com~ervancy. 

r AltASU Pargana, Taltsil KHURJA.. 

This is the eastern'·llargana. of the tahsil, being bounded on. 
the we4 by Jl&rgana Khurja and on tiu~ east Ly Jlargana Dibai 
of the Anupt>hah r tahsiL To the north lies Sh ikarpur, and to 
the sout.1 the Aligarh district.· The })argana is divided· into 
two alw08t eq·1al part.i by the Kali Nadi, which flows from 
north-we.;t to sout!t-ea.st, entering the pargana at Rampur Man .. ·· 
pur in the extreme north-western <'Orner and, after ft.owing past 
the tl,)wn ofPahasu, leaves the parganaat Pindrawalin the fur• 
thet't south-eastern extremity. Tnese two tracts on eitber side 
of tho Kali differ considerably. The land to the west of the 
Kali is about the Le.;t in the district: it consists of a level, well .. 
wooded and fortilo }>lain, with a few patches of light soil tha1i 
do not, bowc,·er, interfere seriously wit!t tl1e cultivation. In 
the extreme south-west is t:1e vil111.ge of Hinsauti, where the 
lund is light and uneven, and the. soutbern portion is occupied· 
Ly several lu.rge and shallow jails, and in Junawin, on the 
l'oout'tcrn border, t:ae ground lies low, and the kharif crop is 
li1'blc to inundation from a largo depression. Tbe:;e are the 
(lnly '·illnge;~, however, that can bo calle.l in any way precarious. 
The khadir of tho Kali is much Letter in thiJS }largana than 
higher up in iu course. The lands on ita banks suffered to some 
utNtt when t~e rh·et was used as a canal e.;cape, but at present 
it. i~ better drained and less sterilized by reb than in pargana 
&ran, while the t~pontaneous product5, grass and babul trees 
arc more extensive and ¥aluable, and tile khadir includcaa largo 
amount. of wa;te that may be classed. as culturaLle. 

The land on the eastern side of the Kali i~ far inferit'tto 
the rest. of the pargana. The soil is sandy and the surface un .. · 
('Wn, the tra.:t being broken by a drainage channel running into 
t.he Kali, alvllg the l>nnks of which there are setcral precarioos 
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villages, such as Jairajpur, .Ahmadbas and Bakupur, in which 
the soil is a looEe sand and means of irrigation arc very defect
ive, if not entirely absent. Between this stream and the Kali 
there are large tracts of uncultivated lend covered with long 
grass that is used for thatching. Ncar .Ahmadgarh in the 
eitreme north.,cast, and for several miles along the edge of the 
pargana, .there is an almost conti.nuous tract of dhak jungle 
interspersed. with usar and barr~n patches. This part of the 
pll.rgana resembles rntaer the poor land which lies along the 
Ganges than tho rich stretJh of country whic~.occupie3 the 
centre and west of the district. In the westcrn·'h~lf, too, there 
is a good deal ofusar which, t:10ugh often class~~i~ cultur:::.blc, 
would never repay cultivation. 

The total area of the pargana is 81,384 acres, or 127 square 
miles~ The cultiv&ted area in 1901 amounted to 60,603 acres, or 
74 per cent., while of the remainder 5,179 acres, of which three
fourths consist of village sites or are under water, arc returned 
as barren, and 15,602 ac~es ~s culturable waste, two-thirds of 
tllis be1ng old fallow, which shows that it is practically value
less. The irr{gate.d :trea is large, amounting to 59 per cent. ; of 

· this two-thirds are watered from the Gange3 Canal, which flows 
·through. the south-we3t of the pargana, and its distributaries, 
the chief of which are the Pahasu and Paha distributaries 
and t'1e Soi minor. Well irrigation is found on both sides of 
the Kali, but chiefly .in the eastern ,portion: the number of 
nearly tJ.rcc-fourtJ.s are of masonry, e:uthen wells belng diffi
cult to construct in the greater part 9f the pargana owing to 
tJ.e sandy nature of the sub-soil. ·: ., ·~ 

The rabi harvest is themoreimportant,exceeding the kharif 
in area by some 3,000 acres, while some 30 per cent. of the 
cultivation bears a double crop. The chief kharif crops are maize, 
juar, cotton, bajra and. indigo. There arc still sixteen indigo 
factories at work in the pat·gana, but witll the decline in the 
trade the outturn has fallen off of late years. Sugarcane covers a 
comparatively small area, but has very largely increased during 
the past ten years : it is of course confined to those villages 
which have t:te benefit of canal irrigation. In the rabi wheat 

· very largely prcdominr.tes .and is chiefly sown alone; the bulk of 
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thl'! remainder is taken up by barley, which is grown in ~he 
poorer twil~, gram and 11cas. 

Tho rcnnue of the pargana at the Etcttlcment made in 1837 
by J.Ir. Tonnochy, after the lapse of the jagir held by the 
Dcgam Somru, which terminated with her death, amounted. to 
!til. 70,125, including cesscs. The assessment was fair and lighf; 
no coercive prooeAAes were found nece'l!mry, and the numerous 
private transfers were for the most pan due to the desire on the 
part of the large proprietors to extend their borders. The ne~.' 
11cttlemcnt WM made by l!r. Freeling in 1861, and the revenue 
wM fixed at n,~·so,2o7, which fell at the rde of Rc. 1-8-5 per 
acre of culti~·ition. It was this pargana of Pabasu that made 
the last settlement of the district memorable. The greater part; 
of the pargana i!l owned by members of the Lalkhani family, and 
the11o people appear to have combined among them~elves to' 
docoive the Settlement Officer. On their estates rights of OOOU• 

puncy had been exterminated and the tenants rack~rented to the 
ln"t degree. l!ore than this, inqui.rle'l made in the oourso ef 
tho scttl~ment exposed an extensive and organized l!ystcmor falsi• 
tiention of records and rent-rolls. On several large estates the 
villnge records were habitually falsified to a very gross extent 

. by tho•. entry, year after year, of rents far below those actually 
oollocted. To attain this end, the patwaris and others were kept 
in the zamindar'i interest and enjoyed the proceeds of a special 
private cess of six pies per rupee of rent. The patwaris were 
employed to collect the rent.-~, and for that purpose kept a private 
and correct rent-roll. · c;:>ut of 103 villages, the rent--rolls of no 
le~ than 72 had bee~ wilfully falsified, the dift'erence between 
the real and the recorded rent being Rs. 73,100. In the 
Chhatari ~tatetoncealment and faLsincation had been pushed 
so far that thirty villages were settled for a short period only, 
and their settlement has since been again revised for a period of 
three years. The only ex<X'ption was the estate or the Nawab 
of Pahasu who, tho11gh his rents were high, never resorted to 
concealment of a.~~ts or ddcrioration or land. 

In OOb!!«JUenoe of the destruction of occupancy righta and 
the height to which the rents bad been forced, the application 
ofthe A:lntlard rates was found to be unsuitable, and the system 

3Gu 
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of grouping th~ ·t-illages according to occupancy and non• 
occupancy rightd in the two circl<S w.as adopted. If the figure 
of the rent-rolls had been taken, the enhancement would have. 
amounted to 123·! per cent. on tile old demand for the yjllage!f 
west of the Kali, and 82·7 per cent. for tae r~--t of the parganas. 
The final demand actually &;ges.._~ bore the proporlions of 44·5 
and 46·1 per cent. re3pectively to t!le nefi a.sse~, and t!le total 
enhan.cement for the pargana was 72·7 per cent. The revenue as 
assessed in 1889 amounted to Rs..1,49,36.3, which now falli with 
an incidence of .Rs. 2-7-4 per acre of cultivation. 

.A.tthetimeof settlement the pargana contained 103 villages, 
subdivided into 193 mahal5, of which 163 "\\:ere held by za.min, 
dars7 19 by pattidafi; and eleven in bhaiyachara tenure. Tne 
pri~cipal landholdel'l1 are the Musalmao Bargujars of the 
Lalkhani _family. Their ancestor, Partab Singh, came from 
Jaipur to this district in .the reign .of Prithvi Raja, from whom 
he received a grant of land for assistance rendered in subduing 
the DolS. Ele\"'en generations later, Lal Singh wa.s a great. 
fa-vourite of Akbar, and recei-ved tJ.e title of Lalkhan. Daring 
the reign of .A.nrnngzeb the family became lln..o:alman, and in 
the days of Shah .A.Iam, one Nahir .Ali Khan re-:!eivcd the 
taluqa of Pitampur. His son, Akbar A..li Khan, settled at; Pin
dzawa.l, and his daughter, Lutf-nn-nissa, by her mnrringe with 
Saiyid Qasim Ali Khan of Umballa, broug1tt 24 villages, in
cluding Pindrawa.l, to their son, the pre3Cilt proprietor. Mardan 
Ali Khan, a relative of Nahir Ali Khan, rendered good sen-ice 
to the British at the conque:,---t and reccive-.:1 t:cvcral \"'illage;; 
in reward.. He lefl; behind him four sons, from whom are 
descended the proprietors of Danpur and Dharampur in pargana. 
Dibai, and of Pa.ha.su and Chhatari in this pargann. The other 
large landholders are the raise:! ~f .Anauna, of the Lalkbnni 
family, Barauli, in .A.ligarh and Khailia in pargana Siikar
pur. AD.other small e..,--tate, Burhami, also belongs to Lal
khanis who are related to t!Je hou._c:es of Chhatari and Pahasn. 
The cultivator.:~ are in poor circumstances and have been 
greatly ground down by the landlords. Rajpnbi take the lead, 
followed by Brahmans, Chamars, Gadariyas, Jats and llus.al
mans. 
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The JmpuL,tion in 1~72 numbered 513,626 1-.er:;on:"~, being at 
ilHl rnte of 44tl to the f!<JUare mile. The deterioration ofthe 
c~,untry broug:at -bout a decline inJ?opulation during the ne:n 
ten years, for in 1881 tlae number ot inhabitants was 53,882,. 
but in 1891 it had risen again to 62,0G! persons. .A.t. tho last 
CCDRU8 Pahasu contained 78,820 inhabitants, or whom 41,400 
were males and 3!,720 female~, the density being 620 t.o the 
(l(luaro mile. Clas.'iifiod according to religions, there were 63,323 
Hindu~'~, 13,277 l\Iut"almans and 2,215 others, most or whom are 
Aryas. Pabasu is the principal town in point or population, . 
but is very clot<ely followed by Chhatari, while Piodrawal, 
AhmaJgarh, Chaundhera, Tcwar and Karaura have large po• 
pulations, and aro separately de.~ribed. The markets or the 
pnrgaua aro heM at all these places, and also at Banail, a largo 
village adjoining Pahasu on tho west. A. small fair in honour 
of llurha llabu is held in the months of Baisakh and l\Iagh ill 
tho village of .A..terna to the north-west or Pahasu. Besides 
the angl<J-vcmacular schools· at Paha.su and Chhatari, Govern• 
numt primary sohools are eF.tabli.shed at Pindrawal, Karaura, 
llanail, Ahmadgarh, Chauodhera and Ate.rna, and aided schools 
at Gangngarh, Gangaoli, Kiratpur, Sahitga.rht Kasauni and 
Kamauna.. 1 • 

Mean~ of communication are fair. The south-eastern portion. 
of the pargaua is tr:wert~cd by the metalled road from Aligarh 
to .Anu1~hahr, which passes to the south-east or Chhatari, and 
give~ off a branch to Pindrawal and Atrauli railway-station on 
tho Oudb and Rohilkhand Railway, which lies just beyond 
t.ho parg:wa border •. ,From Chhatari a road runs to Pabnsu and 
on to Kburj:t.. .A.nother road runs from Pahasu to &mna in 
Aligarh, crol'l..-ing the Ganges canal by a bridge at Ka_.:aumi. 
This 1'\lad continues north from Pahasu · to .A.hmadgarb, 
croi\."'illg the Kali Xa.di Ly a ferry, whtch is leased f<Jr R:;.-1,000 
~&nnually. Small roods connec~ Pahasu and Pindrawal with 
l)ibai. 

In the olden time the pargana was held by the :Ueos, whG 
"·<'re fXJ)('lh•d in the reign of Prithvi Uaja by the first. &rgu .. 
jar, Raja Partab Singh, t.he ant'e'tor of the Lalkhanis. In the 
days of .Akbar, Paha.-u belonged to the di~tri<:t oCThana Farida 
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i.n Sal'l•ar KoiJ. It was given in jagir to the Begam Somru 
dunng the reign of Shah Alam, and continued in her possession 
till her death in 1838, when the pa~ga.na, which consbted of 
54 villages, was annexed to Bulandshahr. · In 18-14, 28 vi11age3 
were given from Pahasu to the neigh Louring parga.nas, while 
fifty-two villages were recei~ed from the Pitampur taluqa of 
ptugana. Dibai, Ahmadgarh and six other villages from Anupw 
ehahr and eighteen villages from the Aligarh district. In 
1859 the parga.na was transferred from Diba.i to the Khurja 
tahsil. 

PARW ANA MA.Hl\1UDPUR, Pargana, AHAR, Tahsil, 

ANUPSHAHR. 

A. large village in the west of t:1e pargana, lying two miles 
east of Aurangabad and.the road from Bulandshahr to Siyana. 
It lies beyond the reach of the canal and is entirely watered 
from wells. The village lands are very extensive, having an area 
of 2,570 acres held in joint zamindari tenure and assessed to a 
revenue of Rs. 4,000. In former days it was held by Jadon 
Rajputs, but about 300 years ago the village was granted to one 
Saiyid Murad Ali, whose successors mortgaged it . to Abdul 
Latif Khan of Khan pur. On the rebellion of the latter the 
right of mortgagee was sold by Government to Nawab 1\Iahmud 

· Ali Khan of Chhatari, from whom it "\Vas redeemed by the 
original owners. At a later date, however, toey were compel
led to sell .the village to Saiyid Mir Khan, Sardar Bahadur, 
and it is still in the possession of his heirs. The name Mah
mudpur is derived from a hamlet to the south of the village, 
;founded by one Saiyid Mahmud Ali. The population at the 
last census numbered 3,044 persons, of whom 683 were 1\lusal
mans. The inhabitants are mainly Brahmans and Lodhs, with 
a few Muhammadan Julahas, Lohars and Barhais. The houses 
are all built of mud, the only masonry buildings being two 
mosques and an indigo factory. There is a small hazar here, 
containing fifteen shops, and a market is helcl here weekly on 
Tuesdays. The school, which has been recently established, 
is attended by fifty pupils. 
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I•INDHAWAL, Par[pna P.uusu, Tahsil KnuRl~. 
A l'lllBll town of considerable importance lying in the south .. 

£'aHt of .t.hc pargana, between the Kali Nadion tho south and 
wc"t nnd tho DiLai pnrgana on tho cast. About a mile and-a
half to t!1e north-wc!'t runs tho metalled road from Aligarh to 
~Jlti}Uihahr, from which a branch metalled road takes off lead
ing through' tho town to the Atrauli railway station in tho 
Aligarh di~:trict.. Piqdrawallics at the diHtanco of nino miles 
south-cu.~t of Pahnsu and thirteen miles fr.om B11landshahr. 
'fhc Jllacc is ~aid to have been founded by a Rawal o£ the 
1\lcwati tribe about ftc twcH\h century. It was included in 
the l11l.lkhani ta.luqa o£ Pitampur, and is now in tlle hands ~f 
tho hcir14 of tho Jato Raja Baqir Ali Khan, C.I.E., who WB'.I the 
flon-in-law of Akbar Ali Khan, the former propricto1·, and who 
died on the 20th January, 1902. The Raja wa• an Honorary 
:Magil'trnto and one of the largest Jlroprietors in the di10trid; he 
liwtl at Pindrawal n.nd took a great interest in tlie "elfaro ot 
tLc town. He c~;tuhlishcd here an anglo-vernacular school, 
wh icb WM t'uppo1·tcd at hil5 own expense, and also a dispensary. 
llt't~ides thiii flohool, there is an upper primary school attended' 
l1y .!(j pupill'l, a po~t-officc, an'l a cou~;iderable hazar in which 
rnul'l~ct~ arc held weekly on Wcdne.3days. The Raja was a 
prominent member of the Shia sect, and on the 27tll of the 
rnont!1 of Safar large numbers of Shias assembled from all parts 
aud Wl're entertained at the expense of the Raja. '!'his custom 
is Hi II llbrorvcd by his heir, \.he eldest of whom is Kunwar Jafar 
Ali Khan. Tho town lao& are inconsiderable, having a total 
area of 804: aero> a~>scs8cd to a revenue of Rs. 1,100. The popu• 
lation, whicb in 1SG5 numbered 2,51-1 inhabitants, had risen 
to 3,051.) in 1872, and a~ the last census ~o 3,777 persons, of 
whom 1,545 were l~uflalmans and 150 Aryas and Jains. The 
})revailing Hindu castes are Banias, Kachbis and Brahmans. 

The town i~ administered under Act XX o£ 1856, tile income 
in 1901 being Rs. 581, giving the very moderate incidence ofRe. 
1-1·-l per a.o;.ses.<led house. The expenditure for the same year 
was Rt<. 531, of~·hich &.. 300 were devoted to the upkeep ofthe 
town 1\olico which number five men. The place is in a pro•· 
l'<'rous conJiti ... ,n and the population is on the increase; i' 
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largely owes its growth to its favourable position for export 
trade. 

RABUPURA, Pargana J EWAR, Tahsil KHunu. 
A small town in the north of the pargana at a distance of 

four miles south-west from Jhajhar, with which it is connected 
by an unmetalled road and nineteen miles from Bnlands}:lahr. 
Other roads lead from the town to Makanpur ferry on the 
Jumna and to Jewar, a distance of eight miles. Through the 
town passes the Utrauli distributary of tbe Mat canal and a. 
short distance to the west runs tJ.e main Kalda distributary. 
Although lying in a bac~ward part of the district Rabupura is a. 
fairly flourishing town. There is a good brick-built market 
with a metalled road running through it and half the houses 
and shops of the town are now built of brick. Rabupura pass· 
esse3 a post-office, an upper primary school attended by 62 pupils 
and a sarai. The market day is Monday in ea0h week and a. 
considerable.traffic in cattle is cartied on. There is a branch of 
the American Mission here, with a small church and a dispensary 
attached. The town lands are extensive, covering 3,9-!9 acres, of 
.which 62 ~ores are occupied by the town site. The principal 
proprietors are :M:usalman and Hindu Rajputs, while recently 
a few shares have been purchased by Banias. The place is said 
to have been founded by a Mewati named Rabu some 800 years 
ago. The 1\Iewatis were ousted by Raj puts of the J aiswar clan 

. in the time of Prithvi Raja of Dehli. From the days of Shah 
·.A.lam up to 1857 Rabupura was the centre of an estate or tappa 
comprising twenty-four villages, which were commonly known 
as the crown lands, or Taiyul SJ.ahi, being assigned to the privy 
purse of the Emperdr; they were confiscated after the mutiny •. 

Thepopulationofthe town in 1865 was 3,371 persons, which 
rose in 1881 to 3,830 and in 1891 to 4,352. At the last census 
there were 5,048 inhabitants, of whom 3,229 were Hindus, 1,767 
iMusalmans and 52 Christians. The town is administered under 
.A.ctXX of1856, which was first applied in 1880. The income in 
·1901 amounted to Rs.1,227, of which Rs. 863 wqre derived froru 
the house-tax. The number ofhouses assest1ed was 628, giving an 
incidence of Re.l-6-1 per house, andRe. 0-3-0 11er head ofpopu· 
Jation. The expenditure for the same year was Rs. 1,020, of 
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11·hicl1 ltF. o40 were a.~~igncd to tLe U}tkcep ofthe town rolice,. 
'1\·hich oonl'i!it,§ of eig:at men, and Its. 4:.SO to_ con~rv11ncy. ; 

ltal.mpura is of minor intcrc:;tes having given a l'rovorb tu the 
di~trict. The story i" t:u.t a fair but doco.tful dalllllCI, addre5Sing 
•Jtedlar at the market a8 her uncle, bot1gU some go<.ds from Lim 
on credit promising to pay him the next week. The man did not; 
know her, but believing her a.::tually to bo his niece, allowed her 
to h:wc the goo<ls. The next week be began to se.1rcll for her, but 
t}ot fiuding her, que;tioued e\·cry female he met a8 to her relation• 
;;hip w:tb him. T11eprovcrb, which run~, "Rabupurakipenth men 
1naiu kil'ka phupha hun?" or" In RaLupura'l! fairwnoseuncle am 
1 ~, ill applied in dcrh;ion to thoe.o who give credit to strangers. 

UAJGIL\T, Purgan'J. Duu.t, Tahsil, A:s-ul"SHAHR. 

A vill:1go on tho banks of the Gauges, which ie here crossed 
Ly a Lt·idge on the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway from Ali garb 
to Ch:mdnnl'i, eight miles south of Anup!!hahr and six miles 
nortu-oa~t from DiLai. An unmctalled road runs from the 

. \'illagc aluug tho h igb Lank to Anupshahr, and a socond road 
from t1e milwny-st::.tion, which lies about a milo wo.st from the 
vilLII,.,"{', to Nnrora fvur wiles to tlae south. Since the opening· 
of t!1e milwny Rnjghat iaas ~omo a place of some importance 
a" it hus to a mrgo extent supplanted Uamghat a.<!.a religious 
centre for pilgrimf-l, who assemble to bathe in the Ganges in 
Kartik, nt a fi\ir known a.s the Katki Ash nan.· Just sout!a ot 
tho railwny the rh·er is cr<.ossed by a bridge of bonk!, leading 
to the flt1Jaun di:>trict, which is le:tsei for Rs. 3,200 anm:ally. 
Uaj~hnt po,.<;cmcs a po4-uffico1 a telegraph-station and a lower 
J)rimary school with 25 boys on the rolL Tito population at the 
Lu;t cen~us numbered 875 person.~, of whom 42 were )Iusal
Diansand 17 .Aryu. The village is a smallone,havinga totdarea 
of 3.31 ncr~ of which 73 acres lie in t3o khadir. Cultintiol\. 
is '·cry precnriouil, the soil being poor and brokenLy n.vin~ 
and coutaining no facilities for irrigation. Tile inaabitants are 
chic1ly Brahmans and Mallnbs. 

R.\.liGIL\.T, Pttrgua.a Dxn.u, Talc.Bil A:sttPSIU.HR. 

..\. "mall towu on the banks of t!ae Gange;, which is he~ 
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crossed by 8 bridge of boats over which passes the IDI\in road 
from Aligarh to. Bulandshahr, which is joined a mile we.;;t of 
the town by the road from Dibai and Bulandshahr, at a distance 
of fourteen miles fromDibai and forty-one mile3 south-east of 
_the district headquarters. The town stands high in 8 healthy 
position about 150 feet above the river. The natural drainage 
is excellent, as the soil is sandy and the water flows readily 
down the slope. R'amgha.t is one of the sacred place.; to which · 
pilgrims resort from all part~ of India to bathe in the Ganges. 
The chief fair takes place on the full moon of Kartik, while 
similar fairs are held on the full moon of Ba.isakh and the IJth 
day of the light half of Jeth. Special fairs are also held on
the Somwa.ti Amawas, or the last day of the lunar month, when 
it falls on the Monday. The place has, however, declined great· 
ly of late years. The opening of the railway station at Raj· 
ghat has drawn away many of its pilgrims and the through 
trade to Hohilkhand practically ceased with the building of 
the railwey: Formerly, too, there was a considerable trade 
by boat with Benares and Mirzapur in wheat and wool, but 
navigation on the Ganges has been interrupted by the canal 
works. at Narora, where are the headworks of the Lower 
Ganges Canal. This canal runs parallel to the river and passes 
a~ng the \Vesterp. borders of the town •. · The temples of the 
place are, however, so celebrated that it can never be wholly 
forgotten: they are many in number, but none of .them possess 
any. remarkable architectural features. The town is said to 
have been founded by Balarama, the brother of Krishna, after 

. the defeat of the demon, Kola~ur, at Koil. Tile proprietary 
rights in the town were purchased in 1815 from Rao Daulat 
Singh by the l\fusalman Bargujar, Zahur Ali Khan. The 
latter made over his rights to his daughter, who was married 
to Itimad Ali Khan of Sadahad. The son of the latter, Tahsin . 
.Ali Khan, is tpe pre3ent proprietor. 

Ramghat possesses a police .. station, post-office 'and an upper 
primary school attended by 49 ·r:upils. 1\farkets are held here 
weekly on Wednesdays. The population, which in 1865 num. 
bered 4,SOO souls, had fallen ln.l8.72 to 2,776 persons and in 1891 
to 2

1
757. At the last.censlis.there was still a fnrt~er decrease, 
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the ti•Lnl population being 2,003, of whom 2,301 were Hindus, 
2!)7 !l[u'l:l)manK and five Aryas. Brahmans form the great bulk 
<~hhc Hindu po1mlation. The town is administered under Act. 
XX of' ISM, \~1e income in 1901 amounting toRs. 885, of which 
RK. 7SG were contributed from the house-tax, t;he number of 
hout'les being oG~, showing an incidence ofRe.l-6-2 per ·asses8ed 
,houfle and Rc. 0-4-7 per head of population. The total expendi
ture f'vr tile ~~arne year was Rs. 812, and oCthis Rs. 396 were de
,·oteJ to the upkeell of the police force, which consists ofsi:s:: 
chnuki<lal'fll, and Rs. 283 t() conservancy; the remainder was ex• 
pcndcd on paving the, streets with bricks. · 

SAIDPUR, PargaM S{T.&.:tu., Twit BuL.\lfDSH.\HB.. 
A large village on the western borders of the pargana, at a 

ditotnnce of cle\'en miles west ofSiyana, on the unmetalled road 
leading to Gulaothi. It has a total area of 1,964 acres, which 
includes ihe two hamlets ofTejpur and Ilarsingbpur, and pays 
a rc,·cnue of Rtt. 4.,000. The place consists of a collection oC 
mml-built; d\\·eUingA, with two brick houses and a temple. 
The pl~~oce iii very highly cultivated; there is practically no 
grove or waste land. lrrigaLion is \\·holly carried on by mcall8 
of JU&Iilunry wells. The cultivators are Bora Jats, who bold the 
'·illage on a mortgage from the Kuche.~ar family, 'o whom it 
bdou~ The population' in 1901 numbered 4,033 persons, of 
"·hom 1,947 11·ero IIinduR, 1,577 A..ryas, and 609 Mu.salmans. 
The bulk of the 1)opulation are Jais, manyolwbomhave taken 
f'~rvice in the arrny. The chieCinhabitant is Risaldar-:!.Iajor 
8i ngh, &mtar Bahadur. There isa large! school here with three 
tf.':dtel'l!oand 90 pupils on the rolls. The village is said~ have 
l)(~t•n originaUy ~ettloo by Mewaiis, who were turned out by Saiyid.s 
'orne 300 yeaN ago, 'Ill· hen t~~. place received ik present name. 

SA.XKUXI, Pargana aJkl Taluril A..suPSH.\HB.. 
A large ,;nage on the unmetalled road from Jahan!rl.rabad 

... ' 0 
t.o Anupshahr, d a di:."tance of· two miles e&Et of Jahant'..rabad 
and nine miles from Anup,;ha'hr::~. It lies on the west side oCthe 
d ... p~ion known as the Nim ~~i, which passes cl~ ~ the 
nor&.h··west of\he \illage. Sankhni, like Kbalaor, forms pad o£ 

34B. 
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the Paikpara estate owned by the heirs of Lala Babn, a Bengali 
Kayastb, and with the rest of the estate is managed by the Ad
ministrator-General of Bengal. The v-illage, which consists for 
the most part of mud houses, contains seven brick-built houses, 
six mosques, two imambaras and a temple ofl\Iahade01. There is 
a small hazar here .with some thirty shops. Besides the Goyern· 
ment school, which .is attended by forty pupils, there are four 
indigenous schools. At the last census Sankhni contained 3,0-!7 
inhabitants, of whom 1,992 were 1\lu....:;a.lmans and 177 Aryas. The 
.former are mainly l\Ioghals of the Shia se:rt;. The Hindus are 
chiefly Bania's and Ch.amars. The village lands cover 1,271 acres 
and are irrigated from wells. The principal crops are white 
wheat and kusum, or safB.ower, but the cultivation of the latter 
has greatly de::reased of late years. Nearly 120 acres are under 

·groves, which lie to the east of the Nim Nadi. 
I 

SARA! CHHABILA, Pargana BARAN, Tahsil Bt:"LAND• 

SHAHR. 

A considerable village situated about half a mile to the 
.south of the road running from Bulandshahr to Aurangabad and 
Siyana, at a distance of five miles from the. headquarters. The 
name originates from one Chhabil Das, a .Mahajan by caste and 
the kanungo of the pargana, who is said to have founded the 
place some 300 years ago. Formerly this village belonged to 
:W ali dad Khan of .Malagarh, who sold it to the Raja of 
Kuchesar, by whose descendants it is still held on joint zamin
dari tenure, paying a revenue of Rs. 2,500. The village lands 
are extensive, covering 1,279 acres, and irrigated from se\·eral 
masonry wells and a large tank. To the south-east of the village 
there is a. hamlet kno~n as 1\Iasanna, which is chiefly inhabited 
by. Gujars and formerly contained the residence of Walidad 
Khan. A fair is held here twice a year in honour ofBurha Babu 
during the light halves of Baisakh and Bhadon. Burba Babu is 
considered to be a representation of Brahma, and is also supposed 
to protect w·omen and children from skin diseases. The popula
tion of the village at the last c~us numbered 2,516 persons, of 
whom 1,074 were :Musalmans. The principal Hindu castes are. 
;Banias and Lodhs, while am?ng the ~Iuhammadans there are 
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numLen of !.Ianihari!, who manufacture the glass, known as 
kanch, for gla!!s bangles to a Qonsiderable extent. There is a 
small hazar here with' eight masonry shops and several others o£ 
mud ; markeh are hold here weekly on Mondays. The village 
also contain4 a 1,rimary school attended by some.70 students, 

' . 
"·ith two teachers. 

SARAI SADR, Parglna D.A.mn, Tahsil Sut.&.ND.&.RAB.&.D. 
Sarai &dr, or llajipur, as it is altJo called, is a small village 

in the Wcf't of the pargana, about two miles east from the Jumna, 
llix ruilcs from Surajpur, with which it is connected by a small 
uri metalled road, and eleven miles from !ladri. It lies in the 
khn.dir of the Jamn11., just beyond the reach of fluvial action. 
It hal' a total area of 545 acres and pays a revenue of Rs. 650. 
The populatio11 at the last census numbered only 147 persons, 
of whom 4! were Musalmans and twenty Jains. There is a 
J>Olicc-l'ltation here and a post-office. The place also possesses 
t~ome hi~>torical interest as being the site of the battle Cough\. 
brtwcen the Uahrattas and British on the 12th of September 
1803, shortly af\er the capture of Aligarh. The tomb or an 
ofllccr killed in that engagement is to be seen two miles to the 
nortb·we;t of tJ.e village, between Chalera and Nayabas. An 
in:'l<!ri}ltion on one of the gateJ of the village shows that the 
}llace was founded by one Ilaji Sadr Saah during t3e re.ign or 
Aurangzeb in 1704 A.D. There is a dilapidated 'mosque built in 
1720 during the time of Muhammad Shah. Like Surajpur, 
f?arai Sadr lies on the old Imperial Road to Dehli. 

SATIILA, Pargrrna SIY.A.N.L, Tahsil DuLA.NDSH.LHB. 

&thla, or Kedtopur &thla, is a village in the centre ofthe 
l'argana, four mileJ west from Siyana, three miles Sf?uth-east of 
Kucll<.•sar and eighteen miles from Duland.shahr. Adjoining it 
oD the Fouth is the "illage of Chit5auna, between which and 
Sathla lies the hamlet of llahabas., while to the west lies Bha
wan Dahadumagar. The village itself is a small one and is held 
by a body of Jat.i and is with .tJab.JLbas assessed to a revenue o£ 
1::".1,2';0. There is a large area under gron~s, which cover ove 
1(10 acres and lie chieO;r to the west. oft.be ,·illage. In tbe I!-Outh. 
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there is a stret.ch pf low·lying ground, containing the depres .. 
sion known as the Chhoiys Nadi. The population ofSatbla at 
the last census numbered 1,997 persons, of whom 2G1 were Mu
salmans. Brahmans, Lodhs and Malis form the prevailing 
Hindu castes. The Brahmans are Gujratis and came here nearly 
300 years ago under one Kesho Bhatta, the founder of the vil4 

lage. The original name was Ke>hopur, the name Sathla being 
added, as the story goes, on account of the weak intellect oft he 
inhabitants, the word being originally Sha~halaya, or' the resi
dence of fo_2ls.' A market is held here weekly on Thursdays. 
&thla contains a 'post-office and a. good upper primary schooJ 
attended by 70 pupi~. . 

SENTHA, Pargana AGAtrTA, Tahsil, BULANDSHAHR. 
A ·village in the centre of the parga.na, on the right bank of 

the Kali Nadi,_12 miles north of Bulandshahr and two miles 
easli of the m~talled road to Gulaothi and Meerut. The place 
was formerly of some importance, for in the days of Akbar it 
ga.ve its· n&me to the pargana, and continued to be the capital 
till the J.Ia.hrattas removed the Feat of government to Agauta. 
It wa'l o~igina.lly held by Chauhans, but their rights have passed 
into the hands of the Sabzwari Saiyids, one of whom, Jahangir 
.Ali, received a. rent-fr~e grant of 1,400 bighas in the reign oi 
Akbar. This continued till the death of the late za.mindar, 
Faiyaz Ali. The village, which covers 1,095• acres, is now 
assessed to a revenue of Rs. 3,100. Irrigation is provided by the 
Gulaothi distributary of the Ganges Canal, and also from wells. 
The cultivators are chiefly Sa.iyids,Chauhans,Jats and Chamars • 
. ',['he population, which in 1872 numbered 1,323 souls, had risen 
at the last census to a total of 2,021 persons, of whom 9:1:8 were 
JI:Iusalinans. ' .... 
! 
SHIKARPUR, Pargana SmKARPUR, Tahsif, BuLANDS~~HR. 

The capitaJ of the pargana. is a fine flourishing town on the 
road from.Bulandsha.hr to Ra~pgha.t, which passes the tow,n on 
the south at a. distance of thirteen' miles from Bulandshahr. 
Another road runs west to Khurja, a distance of nine miles. 
The Bulandshahr ·road is only metalled for five miles from 
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Duland"'hahr, and al~ between Dibai and t.h.e r.ailway station. 
The metalling o£ the rel't oC t.he road is greatly needed, bu' the 
work ba., been etoppod for want or' funds. The town contains 
mauy fi!Ubl'tantial brick-built bollt!Cfi! and some handsome moeqnes; 
1rt.e toouthern portion con'SistJ of a large walled sarai, over two 
l1unJrod years old, through which t!Je high road passes. Along 
the roadway there is a row of shops with gates at either end. 
l·'rtHn the sarai a street leadlt north into the town and then pal't!J 
into two Lranchel'l running north·eMt and eouth-eaet; along 
the former there are some good sho1>e1 but the latter.is a narrow 
·winding t'trcct. witb poor houses on either side. The northern 
portion of the town is chiefly inhabited by cultivators. The 
l'ito i~ for the mo!<lt part le,·el, and the water drains off' to some 
excavations on the t1a8t1 whence a cut has been made to the 
Kuli Nadi some four miles to the south. The lands upon 
which the town is built formerly belonged to the village or 
Govindpur Kaotain. At pre3ent tae town lands cover 4,379 
acres, of which 120 acre1 are occupied by. the to1fn it&elland 88 
&<.'res by grovefi!, which lie ch1e1ly to the north and north-west. 
Tnere j14 a considerable amount of waste land in the same 
directions, but two-thirds of the whole are cultivated and are 
irrigated from well~ The chief cultivating castes are Malis, 
Dralamnn~, Jats and Chaman. The estates have been much 
di,·idod and there·are now 6-l maha.l8, paying a total revenoe 
of R.i. 10,009. The Gaur Brahman Chaudbris are still the 
1nincipal inhabitants, the pr~nt head of the family being 
Ram !5arup, who wart adopted by the younger wife of the late 
Chaudbri Lachhman Singh after his. death. Toe principal 
mo!lalla5 of the town it..ielf are the Chauk and &rai, founded 
by the fat:1er of Lachhman Singh about eighty years ago; th'e 
Munhta.rl'ura, a name said to have been given by Sikandar 

' • I 
Lodi to the mohalla where ~be bad characters lived ;Ganj Nau • 
and 1\:ot Kalan, founded a.bout 180 years ago by Dildar Ali, a· 
}'Nmincnt Saiyid, wh~ descendants be'.taved badly in the 
ruut.jny and lost their property in consequence; lbe Qutub 
Darwau., so called on aceoont of the dargah of Qutub &bib, 
a fakir; the Lal Dann.r.a with ita gateway or red Nndstooe; 
&.he Qui wala, so called at\er the Ca.mlly oC Qa.r.is settled here 
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~y Sikandar Lodi, which has lately become extinct at 
the death of Qazi Rnkn-ud-din; Muftiwala and Khel Kalan. 
The la:.-t-named mohalla, so called from the Kheldar, an 
qfficer in the time o£ Sikandar Lodi; the holders of the office 
were Sheikhs, who are ~aid at one time to have attacked 
and slaughtered great numbers o£ the old Hindu Chaudhris 
who are said to have been buried nuder s stone slab in the 
mohalla. • 

During the Musalman period the Saiyidi! were the most 
influential inhabitants; t!:tey Etill hold-a few revenue-free plots, 
but the majority.of them behaved badly during the m?tiny and 
were punishel. by the confiscation of their grants and villages. 
These SaiyHls are for the mm,1 part descendants of .Jalal
nd-din Husain, surna~J!ed Makhdum Jabaniya, o£ Bnkbara, 
the spiritual teacher of Sikandar Lodi. They still hold t!-te 
sanads granted by Babar, Humaynn, Akbar and Jahangir, in 
which the grant of the jagir by Sikandar L,.pdi is confirmed. 
They were deprived of their jagir by .Aurangzeb as a punish
ment, for Mnhaoimad Taiynb, tae t!len head of the family, had 
favoured the cause ofDara Shikoh who had contended for the 
throne. The zamindari was granted by Najib-ud-daula to the 
f;miyids, hut they ne'\"er obtained possess19n, and in 1803 the 
settlement was made with the resident landholders. 

The population ofShikarpur in 1S.:l7 numbered 9,838 persoru, 
which rose in 1853 to 11,065, but at the following census ofl865 
it fell to 10,182 inhabitants.. In 1872 there were 11,150 persons 
living in the to'WD; in 1881 the total fell again to 10,iOS, but rose 
in 1891 to 11,596 persons. At the Ia 'it census it contained 12,2-19 
inhabitants, of whom 6,305 were males and 5,9!! females. Clas
sified according to religioru there were 7,447 Hindus, 4,G6S 

. :Mosalmans and 134 others, Aryas, Jaios, Sikhs and Chris
tians. Markets are held here twice a week, on Thursdays and 
Sundays. 

The chief manufactures of t!le town are cloth and shoes; 
there is excell~nt wood carving done here, bat at pre5ent it does 
not find a ready sale. The town possesses a police station, a po:;t
office, a cattle-ponnd and a middle '\"ernacular 5ehool attendeJ by 
ISG pupiL;, as well as a small aided school of the lower primary t):pe .. 
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Shikarpur i,. admioi~>tcred onder Act XX of 1856, and in 
1001 the tutnl income wa,. R~ 3,838, of which Rs. 2,5-28 were 
dt•ri ,·ed from the howe-tax and the remainder Crow the slaughter .. 
h(Juf'.C, l'ale of rcfwe and other miscellaneoWJ source!. The 
numhrr of bouf!C~ asl'e~sed was 1,61li the in::idence being Re. 
1-V-1 per &'llle:s~ed bouse, and Rc. 0-3-3 per head of populatio~ 
The total expenditure for the same year was R& 3,285, of which' 
Rs. 1,-l.j2 were devoted to the pay of the town police~ force, 
·which consh;t.~ of 22 men of all grades, and Rs.1,236 to the con .. 
t~crvnncy staff of 27 sweepers; only Rs. 102 were avl}ilable for 
local i mprovemcnts. 

The prm;ent town of Shikarpur was founded about 400 years 
ago by Sikaudar Lodi, who built here a hunting lodge from which 
the name is derived. That there was•.an older town appears 
from the exi!Stcnce of a large mound in the neighbourhood 
known as the Tal pat Nagari or Anyai Khera, which means" the 
tyrant'11 abode.'' .About 500 yards to the north of the town there 
is a very remarkable building commonly known by the name ot 
Dara Kl.mmba, or the "twelve pillars." These pillars are of red 
MOUI'tono and are enormously massive, so that popular report; 
attributca the~r construction to supernatural agency. As a matter 
of fact they represent the unfinished tomb begun by Saiyid 
Ful-ull:~h, the son-in-law of' the Emperor Farrukhsiyar, abou• 
the yl'Ar lil8. In Shikarpur arc the ruins of an old fort, the 
place being the capital of the pargana from the dars of Akbar. 
About two miles to the north-west of Shikarpur lie the village 
and fortre:o.s of Gannauri, where Dun de Khan and hi~ followers 
helJ out for a long time against the British after the conque5t. 

SIIIKARPUR Pargrn~a., Taluil BuLl.J;"DSHAHL • 

This pargana lies in tbe south-east of the tahsil, being 
bounded on the north by Baran, Ahar and J.nupshahr; on the 
t'S.."t. by Anu1~hahr and Dibai; on the south by Pahasu; on the 
toutb-'\\·e:.-.1. by Khurjs and on the west by Bhawan. Along the 
south-western corner tlows the Kali Nadi, along which there is 

. a Ftrip of khadir land. The t~even villages along this stream 
had ~n alt~:~ether ruined by turning the river into a canal 
~re, aud the land had J;Qne out of cultivation, SO that it 1r&Jl 
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found necessary to remit a considerable proportion of t11e 

revenue. .A,.t the present time, however, the kbadir of the Kali 
has completely recovered; for it is now eBtirely cultivated ancl 
pays a higher rent than most of the uplands. The tract lay ruined 
for nearly twenty years. Shortly after 1880, when .the river bed 
was straightened and tbe stoppage of the overflow of water from 
the canal began to take effect, cultivation was taken in hand 
again, and the improvement was rapid a~d sust~ined. The re4 

mainder of tlle pargana, consists of a fairly level plain with a 
light loam soil and tra'Yersed from north to south by two lines 
of sapdy bb.ur. Tb.e first of these begins from Chit.saun in the 
north-western corner and leave3 the pargana at Anchru in the 
south-west ; it rises occasionally. into sand hills, but more gener4 

ally spreads out into wide tracts of slightly raised soil. The 
other is a somewhat longer line running from Rasulpur, near 
the eastern boundary, 'to Barauli in the south. In t!le east of 
the p~~:rgana there is a small stream known as the Chhoiya, 
which joins the Nim Nadi in pargana Dibai. ~he Chhoiya 
rather resembles a series ofswamps·and marshes than a .regular 
'stream. In its n'eighbourhood there are large usar plains inter
!Spersed with ~hak jungle and low marshy land. In-the centre 
of tbP. pargana there is a similar drainage line which.runs from. 
north to south, a short distance east of the to.wn of Shikarpur. 
In wet years the villages in its neighbourhood, such'·~!;! Barauda~ 
J alai pur and Mustafa bad, are liable to damage fr9ID,: :flooding 
~nd the kharif harvest is to a large extent precariou.s,. Gener..r 
ally speaking, the best portion of the pargana. is in· t~e south
west. · Shikarpur is the only pargana in. the district where 
there is no canal irrigation, but in spite of,.this there are goocl 
op,Portunities for irrigation both from wells and tanks.' 

Tl;Le total area of the pargana. is 61,724 \lcrcs, or 96 square 
miles. Of this 4,208 acres, or 68 per cent., were cultivated in 
1901, while of the remainder 5,870 acres, coruisting for the most 
vart of usar,.were' classed as unculturable and i1,79.! acres as . 
culturable waste. At the settlement of 1836 the cultivated area 
in all amounted to 29,103 acres, which rose in 1860 t?. 35,899 
acres· and at the last settlement to 40,64.5 acres, from wP,ich it 
~s manifest that the pargana has constantly developed during . 
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t,he !aFt IIC\'enty yean and thaa it is still improving. Tho irri
gated arc:& in 1901 was 18,74G o.cro~, or ovot' 44: per cent. oC tho 
cultivation. AlmoEt tho wholo of t~is is watered from welh, 
the aroa irrigated from tanks and streams being leu than 7'00 
acrc11. The number of \nlLi li'vailabl4tfor.this purpose ar• 2,283, 
of which t.h~ great wajority ar4tof ma.~nry .. Tho rabi is some· 
-.·bat the more important harvest, and 8,182 acroo, or over 10 
lH.'r Cl'nt., bear a· doubJo crop.. Tho chief crops in tb& rabi 
aro wheat, gram and barley, wheat very largely predominating; 
in tho kbarif juar takes the lead, followed by maizo and cottl)u. 
Tlacro is very little sugarcane- in thitt pargana owing no doubt h 
tho a!J!llcnce of canal irrigation, and as in the rost of the dif.strict 
opium cul'-ivation is unknown. In the few villages in which. an 
attcm1)t is ms.do to grow sugarcane- the rootJ are frequently dam .. 
agoJ by worms, while the impression prevails that tho-soil is not 
suited fur the production of this crop.. This pargana also differs 
from tbeothor llarganas of the tahBil in th4talmost cntire-absenco 
of indigo, which is similarly atrected by th& lack of canal 

. t . 
water •. 

Thb·' ~:.~ettJemout of 183() wall light and e:L-;iJy paid; there 
,.·oro no taal~l for arrears of revenue, and tho transfers were 
fC"w, mol't pf them being duo h tho notorious extravaganco 
of the Sai);hls. ~he total demnnd was & .. 49,691, incluiing 
ce~~c!l. Tb_e·.· follo\\·ing settlement was made- by Mr. Freeling 
in lSGl, when t!1o demand was raised to Rs .. 57,403' .. This 
was alA-> ,:cry ligh\,'- and i11 oonseqccnco of thi~, and also of 
tho rapitl dcvck)i)mcnt of the- pargana and tho-extension or 
cu'I~ivatio~, it wn.s founJ \lossibl& at the scttlcm011t of 1889' by 
llr. Daillio t() take· an enhanccmod of no le18 than 76-5 per 
ceot., t.he demand being fixed at R~J..l,Ot,44.7, which falls •' tho 
rato of R,c. 1-1-2 per ae~oC cnltivation, and only represepta 45 
l'Cr cent. of tho &."ife.*'able assc~ In order to obviate the-pres
sure consequent on. sudden increase of the revcnae, the sys'eni 
of progl'Ct'Si vu dem~nth was largely adopted and applied ao· more 
t~1an h~tr tho _e,;;t:t.tOi in the p.srgana.. The revenue is still 
mOderate and bas pot as yet given auy difficulty in the oollcc- • 
t.ion ..... At the time of settlement the figbty-6vo villages of the 
1'-"Jb"U '\l'ere dh·idc.J itt•) 1S-t mah.aF, of "'fhich US. were heM. 

SSB 
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in v.amindari, 25 in pattidari and eleven in bhaiyachara tenure. 
The chief proprietor is Chaudhri Ram Sarup, the adopted son 
of the late Chaudhri Lachhman Singh, a Gaur Brahman, who 

·holds eighteen entire villages and a few shares in this 1)ar· 
gana, as well as five other villages in this district and .three in 
Aligarh; mention of this family has been made in the article on 
Shikarpur. The other proprietors are the Saiyids, Dargnjars 
and Gautam Drahmans, wliile a few villages belong to the Pahasu 
e:;tate. The estate ofKhailia, or Kalyanpur, wM held by Rahim 
Ali Khan, a grandsonoft!tecelebratedDunde Khan; the former 
with his fat!ler, 1\:[azhar Ali Khan, rebelled during the mtitiny 
and the property :was confiscated. Besides the Chaudhris of 
Shikarpur the only large family of the pargana are the Bargnjars 
of Aurangabad Chandokh. The cultivators of the pargana are 
chiefly Jats, Brahmans, Chamars and Rajputs, of whom the 
Brahmans are chiefly foun<l in the west and south and the Jats 
in the centre and south-east. . 

The population of the pargana in 1872 numbered 42,523 
~ouls, being at the rate of 438 to· the square mile. In 1881 
the population had de::lined to a considerable degree, the total 
being 40,831; but in 1891 there was a complete recoyery, the 
total having risen to 46,429. At the last census the rate 
was well maintained, for Shikarpur contained 52,792 inhab
itants, of whom 27,603 were males and ·25,189 females. Clas
sified according to religio.ns, there were 42,622 Hindus, 8,856 
l!Iusalmans and 1,314 others, most of whom were:Aryas. Shikar
pur, the capital of the pargana, is a large and flourishing 
town; but besides this there is only one Yillage, A.nrang
abad Chandokh, that has a population of over 2,000 persons· 
Besides the markets at Shikarpur a small local hazar is held 
at Khailia; a village in the south-east of the pargana. There 
is a middle school at Sbikarpur, Government primary schools 
nt Aurangabad Chandokh a.nd Sehatpur Wairi and aided 
schools at Shikarpur, Anchru, Darweshpur, Chitsaun ·and 
Khakhonda. 

Through Shikarpur ~uns the main road from Bulandshahr 
to Dibai and Ramghat, which i!'l, joined at Shikarpur by the 
J'Oad from Khurja, which continues we3twards to Anu1)shahr, 
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Another llllulll J'tJa<l nmtt from Shikarpur to .A.nrangahad Chan
Jokb and Jahnngirpur, while a small '·illage road leads from 
.A.~ran~ahad to Khailia. 

'fh c prCl'ICnt pargana WM formed in the days of Akbar, when 
it paid a revenue of 1,934,828 dams. Previous to the conquesti 
General Perron gave the llargana on a fixed lease to Dunde 
Khan, a llargnjar of Xamauna, a village or lla~ana Pahasu, 
where t.he remains of his fort are still to be seen. · Dunde Khan 
fought agaimst the llritish and was defeated. The pargana was 
then settled with the actual proprietors and formed' part or tho 
Ali~arh district. Its Loundaries were revised in 184:4, when the 
parv;:ma land a Ci(Jtal of eighty-five villag~. Unti11859 it re
mained in tah~o~il Dibai, hut in that year it. WM transferred to 
naran, to which it -still belongs. 

SIKANDAU.ADAD, Paruana and Talulil. Sttt.A.ND.UU.BA.D. 
The principal town of the pargana and tahsil of the samo 

name lies on the Grand Trunk Road, at a distance of eleven 
miles """t. of Bulaudshahr and 33 miles south-east of Dehli. 
l<'ormerly the Grand Trund Road pa!I!Sed along the south-western 
ont. ... kirts of the town, running to Khurja through the village or 
Cl.'ola; but. this line has been abandoned and the road now runs 
to llhur ncar Bulandshabr, where it unite& w:ith the metalled 
rmld from !.[eerut. A metalled road nms south-west from the 
town to llila!'lpur ·and Dank.aur, passing through the vil1age of 
Khl•rli Hnfizpur, in which is situated the Sikandarabad station 
of the East. ludian Railway, at a di8taoce of four miles from 
tho tOwn. OLher roads lead from Sikandarabad to Gulaothi on 
the north-el..;;t, to Surajpur on the north-west, to Jhajhar on the 
ftouth, to J;trcha on t.!tc north, and to llaral and Tajpur on the 
M('critt road. 

The Flite is gcn('raJJylevcl, but the place lies in a hollow afld 
t.he population uo;cd to fluffcr considerably from fever. This 
l'taCe of things \\·u remedied Ly an extensh·e drainage system 
carri<'d out at a cost ofR"- 4,150.. The main channel with ito five 
branches has a totallt>ngth of seven and-a-half miles; it makes 
a cotuplcte circuit of the town &nd ultimately Cabs into a natural 
"":;Lter cuui';"C k:aJing int.u t.~e Kanuu. TL.e t.own lanilil jre 
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\·ery extensive, covering 5,885 acres, of which 193 are occupied 
by the town it::elf. H belongs to a wealthy family of Dhatnagar 
Kayasths, tj_e chief of whom is !.Iunshi Saankar Sarup, who is 
an Honorary Magistrate and a man of much itlfluence. The 
town it:rolf lies for t;1e most part to \ae east of the Grand 
Trunk Road. ;;ro tl1e wes~,there is only one smali mohalla and a 
11ew market baHt by Kti~war. Girwar Krisj_an in 130.5; the 
latter ig a spacious square with. central gate3 and, surrounded 
by uniform brick-built houses nsel &3 shops and store-houses 
for grain.· The town originally consisted of fourte;m mohallas, 
eac!J. called after t~e clan whicJ. occupiel it.· At t::te pre3ent 
time it is divided into two wards, known as t::.e KayastJ.
wara and t:.e Ktinc'!la Rajaji. Tile former contaim eleven 
mohallas, known as t]e Kayastawara, Sileikhwara, Madan 
Bhat, Khaildaran, Bazar ?.Iadho Das, Hari Silah, Sabun
garan, Mandi hazar, Kesriwara, Sajiyawara, and Sarai Jhaj'tan. 
The Ktincha Rajaji ward contains twt:lvemohallas knownast:1e 
Kuncha Rajaji,Saraugiwara, Qazi wara,Khattriwara, Baidwara, 
Bhatiawara, Mirdahawara, Julahawara, Chaudhri wara, Qa.ssai
wara, Gaddiwara and t!J.e Cilausiawara. The names of mos\ 
ofthese explain their origin; where they do not repre3ent caste 
they are called after notable inhabitants, most of whom flourished 
in the day ofSikandar Lodi. ThusS:.teikhwa.ra wail founded by 
Saiyid Khan Muhammad; Khaildaran by Muhammad Panah ; 
C.•ausia.wa~ by Khnsi.ti Ram, a Ja.t of t:.te C:tausi got; and 
Bhatiawara by a Bhatia Khattri named Ma.Jji. The two principal 

·bazars cro~s each ot!ler at right angles at a central place known 
as the Chauk; one runs frcm north to souta and t:te ot!ier from 
east to west; t:..at on td.e nort:., known as t:..e Barn Bazar, pa.."Ses 
on to Madho Das' Bazar, which is a long and faif]y straight 
roadway extending from .the Gulaothi road on tae north-weat to 
t:1e Bulandshahr road on the south-east. The houses on either 
side are built of L•rick and are in good repair, and many are 
double~storeyed, espeJially in the Bara Bazar, t:Je old quarter of 
tae town. The central oazar is connected with the Grand lrunk 
Road by two roadways which are metalled, but very narrow. To 
t:te.nortJ.-east of td.e Bara Bazar i3 a wide open space called the 
ganj, which is. used as a resting-place for cart3. The tahsil 
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and roliceof!tation arc situated outside the town on1 the G~and 
'l'ruuk !toad, in the same building, which was erected nt a 
cOt'i\ of lte. 84.,017 in lSG[j. h is a strongly built sq·1arc cn

clu1mro ". ith small bwers ·at each corner and almost the whole 
co!'t of construction waa defrayed from tlu; fi.ne.J levied on. those 
who plundered t!u:~ town in 1857. The old dis1~nsary was built 
in 1SG7 c.nd is now used aa a school f>t t!Je !li~ion Society. The 

]•resent di!ipensary ill an excellent building creJted at a cost of 
n~. 7,V38, which waa chiefly met from printo subscriptionR. 
There are four sarais at diacrcnt parta of t:ae town, besides a 
dak bungalow and an encamping-ground on t:ae soutla-western 
out~kirt.i of t!Je town. The tawn hall wu built in 1885 at a 
c:lbt oflts. 12,500. 'fhe building is a fine structure' and the 
carving of t:..e doorll and wood work is excellent in design and 
workmaruhip. The educat:onal rutablishmcnt.; ofSikandarabad 
c~mpril'!e an Anglo-V crna:Jularscbool, wh ica \Ul started in 18SG 
and isJlcr:aapll the bc.:>t in f1e district. There are 213 scholars 
on tao roll and t:.cre is a Loarding-hoUEe attaoheJ for boys who 
Ji n at a· distance. Tho school i1 supported by the District 
Doard, a m!.micipal grant anJ privata sub.;oript:on.t. In 1900 the 
total expenditure was Rs.5,515, of which Rs. 2,700 were met from 
f~. Tuo ta!usili school was erected in 1892 at a cost or Rs. 
3,8[j4. and ha! an nerage atteadance of 12lt,upils.. Besides 
t:.e~e t:.crc aro fin }lrimary sc!aoola aided by t~e municipality, 
wit:t a total attendance of lSG scholars. · Tne town contains but 
few ohjcct.i of bi~Storical intorest. The tomb of Coishti Burhan
ud-diD is situated in t~e )"ntern. suburbs and is said to be 
o\'Cr four hwtdrcd an.J. fir. ycara old.. Tne:e is an A.rabio 
inJCription LU it, but it u U11t ea3y t.:> re&J. Thehmbof Dandagi 
Shah Husain Dahi-ud-din, in mohalla Dani lsrail, lw an iu~rip
tion Le.t.:ing date 9;2 II.- B.>th the.;e tomb.i aN> still coDt>idere.l 
t•LjcctJ of re\·erence and an annual urs is held at each of them. 
The Jami Ma.~jiJ was built in the time ofSikaodar Lodi. 'There 

i-i n > in ~riptioo reJ<>rdiug the date of c.>n>truction, but a tablet, 
datd 12SS II., commem()ra!.eJ the repairs carrieJ out in that 
yt>ar. A. mOI"(}ue, known a1 the Qilawali Ma..;jid, in mohalla 
llari Shah, bears •n ia"<:ription dat.el 1192 H. and one in the 
N!t•iL.I.wars, Lt:ilt hy Sht'il..h )[uhammd ..\.rir, is datel 1119 IL 
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. T~e most celebrated Hindu temple in the town is that dedioo~ 
cated to Jhat·khandi 1\Iahadeo. 

In s,pite of its size Sikandarabad is of no great commercial 
importance1 but it bas increased in prosperity since the construc
tion of the railway and is generally favourably situated for com
mercial purpose.;;. The only ..manufacture for which the town is 
noted .is t:1e weaving of fine cloth or muslin, which is used for 
turbans, saris and handkerchiefs, which find a ready sale in . 
De:11i. Tue number of weavers, however, and the amount they 
genet•ally turn out, are both insignificant. Thursday is the 
uh1ei' market day. The population of the town roached its 
highe.3t limit in 1872, but has now again risen rapidly. In 1847 
Sikandarabad l1ad a population of 14,843 persons, which rose 
in 1853 to 16,555, but fell again in 1865 to 15;9(18, the probable 
cause of t\e de::line boin6 t'1e troubles that occurred here 
during the mutiny. lnl872 there were 18,349 inhabitants, and 
for tde next ,twenty years we find a rapid and serious decline, 
the number falling to 16,479 in 1881 and 15,231 in 1891. At 
the last cemits t'tc t:nvn possessed 181290 inhabitants, of whom 
9,332 were males and 8,95S females. Classified according to 

·religions, t'1ere were 10,599 Hindus, 6,814 1\Iusalmans, 417 
Jains, 331 Christians, and 129 Aryas. 

The town was administered under Act XX of 1856 until 
the 16th of l\Iay, 1S72, when the municipality was formed. 
The affairs are managed by a board of nine members, of whom 
six are elected, three being returned from ettch ward. The 
income, which is mainly derived from an octroi tax on imports, 
in 1901, amounted to Rs. 42,088, including a balance of R~. 2,457 

·from th.e preceding year. The octroi contributed Rs. 36,419, 
·the chief vbje..:ts 'Of taxation being articles of food and drink; 
whil~ piece-goods, fuel, building materials and oil-seeds formed 
.tl\,e bulk of the remainder. The only other source of income 
worth mentioning are the sale proceeds of refuse, the income 
from the sh~oughtcr-house, pounds and nazul lands and the 
license fees of hackney carriages. There is a municipal garden 
here, which brings an income of nearly Rs. 150 annually. The 
expenditure of the same year amounted to Rs. 32,f,91, the chief 
};leads being octroi refund~, Rs. 26,953; conservancy, Rs. 4)066 
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11101-t or which is dc,·otcd to the pay of t!Je staft" or 88 men; the 
upkocp of t!te police force or thirty-eig~)t men of all grad~ 
I~ 2,G70; public worb, Its. 2,640; education, &. 79! and tae 
ood of adminit~tration, R"' 2,186. The municipality iFJ, gcner
·alJy flJIC:t.ki ng, in a \'ery flourishing state, and tlle work done by 
the local mcrubcrJ is ~d. Part,...reeling l"Jn<~ hig~t and the 
annual dection-1 are gcneralJy attended wifl an unusual amonn\ 
of inwrCl-t. If ._.e compare wit!\ t!1e pr~nt figures given 
abo,·o thOI'e of 187 4, it will be easily ~n that t!te municipality 
has ma,lc great llrogrcss. In taat year the total rc;.}cipts were 
R11. 17,H39, including a balance of Rs. 5,3()1 from the proocding 
y<'ar. The octroi contributed ltg. 11,087 in 1874, a very strik
ing cl)ntra~t wit1

t t~1e figures of 1901, e!~peci ,ny when it is 
rem<'mbercd that the population i8 about the same now as it 
"'a" t~1en. The cxpenditnro for 1874 amounted to RA. 8,699, 
and out of this only Rl'l. 902 wero devoted to conscrv:ancy.and 
n~. 219 to edu'~ation •• 

The town was built in 14.98 by Sikandar Lodi, who made it; 
the headquarters of a district whicb comprit::ed twenty-two 
neigh houring pargana.s. In the time of Akbar the town was the 
}a CAd of a }lllrgana in tJe Sarkar of Deb li, and it so remained 
till tho rule of the Yahrattas in 1747. On theDritish conquest 
Sikandambn.d was included in the Aligarh district, but wa.~ 
tran!lferrcd to tho n~w district of Dulandsba11r in 182-1. The 
town and the neighbouring ~ountry wero at ono time held 
by Najib-ud-daula, and it was in this neighbourhood .that 
SaadatAJi Khan, the Nawab Wa&irofOudh, fongM and defeat-
ed tho l\fahrattas in 17SG. It wa'l here again that tl1e Jat army 
of Dhartpur encamped in 1764 before the deat\ of Suraj Mal 
and the defeat by the king'A troops of Jawahir Singh. During 
the Mahratta rule Sikandarabad wa.<J the headquarters of a 
brip:ado uml('r General Perron, who was @COt here to overawe 
the Gujars and to facilitate the eoliection of the revenue. Im
mroiawly after tl1c battle of Aligarb, Colonel .Tames Skinner 
was flent hero wila 1,200 horse to protect the road betwe-en 
Dch li antl Aligarh, but was oppot;cd by the jagirdar of Mala
~:arh. lie rdu~d to listen totheordersoCthc latter anti attacked 

• rtJt .l.~cl'a. Tablco l:'\"L 
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and took the fort, as is mentioned in the article on that place. 
Sikandarabad suffered severely in the disturbances of 1857, when 
the town was plundered by the Gujars, Raj puts and Musalmans 
of the neighbourhood. On account of this, most of the surround· 
ing villages were heavily fined in a sum of four lakhs of rupees; 
subsequently reduced to two lakhs~ but none of this money went 
to recompense the losFes of the inhabitants. The place was 
relieved on the 27th of September 1857 by the column under 
Colonel Greathed. The town quickly recovered itself when 
or:der was once again restored, and is now one of the most flour-
ishing in the district. · 

SIKANDARABAD Pargana, Tahsil SIKANDARABAD. 
This pargana forms the eastern portion of the tahsil, lying 

between Dadri and Dankaur on the west and the Agauta and 
Baran parganas of the Bulandshahr tahsil on the east. To the 
south lies Khurja and to the north pargana Dasna of the 
Meerut district.' The pargana is of a di:lferent character ft·om 
Dadri and Dankaur, as it lies beyond the influence of the 
Jumna. The western boundary runs along the sandy ridge-, 
which divides the watersheds of the Patwaha Bahu in Dankaur 
and the Karwan Nadi, a stream that flows down the centre of 
the pargana from north to south. In the nort-h-west th~ soil is 
of excellent quality, being a continuation of the eastern tract of 
Dadri, a firm loam with a tendency to clay and ample means of' 
irrigation. All along the western border there is a strip of poor 
villages, in seyeral of which the soil is sanely and uneven and 
without st;dfi~i e~t means of irrigation~ in spite of the proximity 
Of the Mat canal, which iscarried.along the top of the sandy 
ridge.· Further east, beyond the r~lway, the land improves, 
being a iight sandy lo.am with abundant means of irrigation 
from the Mat canal and its two distributaries. These, however,. 
,have brought about a great rise in the spring level, which 
.formerly had an average of 22 feet, hut rose to an average of 
seven to ten feet, and in place3 even less. Saturation appeared in 
places, the chjef villages to su:lfer being Gangraul and Aliabru:l 
in the south ofthepargana. This re3tllt, enhanced by a series of 
v.·13t years;rt'lndered imperative the deepening .and Etraightening. 
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of the Karwan-a meagure that bas resulted in considerable 
benefit to the ,·illages in it:~ neighbourhood, c:;:pccially thCJSe 
which lie· a short di.stance away from the stream. lligher up 
the Karwan on the caHt, there are FlCVerallarge usar plains, not
ably in the neigh Lour hood of Sarai Ghasi, six miles south--eas$ 
of ~ikandarabad. The north-ea.~tern ·portion oC the pargana is 
traversed by the main Ganges canal, which fiows a shorl dis
tance within tho pargana boundary, entering it from Dasna in 
Meerut and leaving it at Dabkora, where i$1lowa into pargana 
Daran. For' the purposes of astressmcnt at the last settlement 

, the pargana was di \'idcd into three circle3. The first is the 
good level plain in the north, from Dadri to Agauta and the 
riorth of Baran, exten,Jing to the southern limits of the town of 
Sikandrabad, with a block of four villages in the south ofthe 
ca.t-<tcrn side. The se;:ond is the remaining portion of the central 
plain to the east of the sandy ridge, and c~mprises the basin of 
the Karwan. The third consists of those villages which lie 
whollv or in greater part in th~ sandy formation, which • ruM 

down the "'cstel'n boundary and then branches out in the south, 
one line going on straight into Jewar, and the other tunrlng 
south-ca. .. twards into Khurja pargana.. ' _ . 

T!• e total area of Sikandarabad isl 00,97 4 acres, or 157 square 
rnile11. Of this 73,540 acres, or nearly 73 per cent., were culti
''atcd in 1901, while of the remainder 15,187 acre.e were returned 
as barren, consi:Sting for the most part ofunculturable waste, and 
12,247 acres as culturable: much of the latter i!l poor sandy soil 
without means of irrigation or unfertile usar which would never 
repay culti\'ation. The irrigated area in the same year was 37 
per ~nt. of the cultivation, and of this tb ree-lift.hs were wa~rcd 
from the canal, and the remainder from wells, tanks an~ oth~r 
eonrcl'S being used to an inarpreciable degree. . Wells are numer
ous and are for the m08t part of masonry: recourse is chiefty had 
to this means or irrigation around and to the east ofthe town of 
SikandarabaJ. The rabi is the princiral harvest, exceeding the 
area sown in the kbariC by nearly 5,0CXJ acre3, while over 
~6 per cent.. bears a double crop: maize,juar, cotton, sugarcane, 
and bajra are the chief khadf crop.;;. Ten years ago, indigo 
was a most imlXl~nt crop; but its place has be~ Jlltogether 

39a · 
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usurped by sugarcane, which at the prese~t time is more profit
able. In 1901 there were but 540 acres under indigo as against 
5,270 acres of sugarcane; whereas in 1888 indigo occupied 5,4.86 
-acres and sugarcane only 944: acres. Another change noticeable 
during the last few years is the spread of maize cultivation 
and the proportionate decrease of juar. In the rabi wheat mixed 
with gram very largely preponderates, followed by pure wheat, 
peas, which flourish in the clay soil and barley, sown by itself or 
mixed with gram. The area under pure wheat has decrea5ed 
very greatly; but on the whole wheat is very much more widely 
grown than was tb e case twelve y;ars ago and bar1ey has been 
ousted to an equally great extent. In judging o_f the general 
development of the pargana, one has only to look at past and 
present figures. In 1836 the cultivated area was 53,836 acres 
which means that there has been an increase of nearly 20 per 
~ent. since that date. in 1863 it had risen to 6,105 acres, and 
in 1888 to 72,888 acres, the present figures probably representing 
the furthest possible limit unless the small areas left available 
for pasture and the fuel supply he sacrificed. 

The revenue of the pargana in 1835 amounted toRs. 83,772, 
including cesses. The assessment was a light one, although it was 
heavier in the case of villages held by Ahir and Jat communities. 
The next settlement of the pargana was made in 1863 by Mr. 
Currie, who raised the demand to Rs. 98,101, which fell at the 

• rate of Re. 1-9-5 per acre of cultivation. This assessment was 
extremely-light and totally inadequate in view of the original 

. ~rder of Government to make the settlement in perpetuity. 
Consequently at the last settlement, which was concluded by 
Mr. Stoker in 1888, it was found possible to impose an enhl\nce
ment of 51·8 per cent. on the expiring demand, the new reyenue 
being fixed at Rs. 1,59,254, which falls at the rate of Rs. 2-2-6 
per acre of cultivation at the present time. 

'Vhen Sikandarabad was founded by the Emperor Sikandar 
Lodi it wa~ made the capital of a Chakla or district comprising 
twenty-two tappas, of which thirteen were withdrawn by Akbar, 
leaving Sikandarabad, .Adha, Tilbegampur, Jewa, Siyana, Baran, 
Dankaur, Sentha, and .Agauta. .Akbar removed the headquarters 
to Baran, and matters thus remained till the days of Mahratta 

- . 
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OMcndllilcy, when the parganas were leased separately, to ,the 
highOfolt bidder. The last Chakladars were Nawab Sabit Khan 
and Raja Dilaram. On the British occupation, Sikaodarabad 
\\'as &i'l~>~igncd to Aligarh, and in 1818 was transferred to Meerut in 
which it remained till t1Je formation of the Bulan<hbahr di.stric~ 
inl821. It then c'onta.ined 176 \illage3, which were reduced~ 
lu5 in 1844, wb ich is the number. at the preflent day. These 
\\'ere at tl,e time of settlement divided into 416 mabaltl, of which 
239 are zamindari, 43 Jlattidari, and 134 held in bbaiyachara 
tt•nnre. The large numoor of bhaiyacbara eFtates is peculiar to 
t.hi~ taht~il and mAde the fixing ofrentratesno easy matter, Cor in 
~'~Ucb communities many nembers oftbe household and brother
hoot! appear as tenant11, bnt are in reality on nearly equal terms 
\\·itn the proprietors and only pay a nominal rent. Besides these 
there are num<'rous dependant.,. and Sef\·ants, family priests, and 
the ,·illagc artizans and l!!uch like, who hold land on terms 
more akin to charity and senice tenures than to ordinary rent 
Jlaynwnts. The chief proprietors are the Skinner family and 
the I~ayaf:ths of Sikandarabad. The former have.already been 
mentioned, both in the aooount of the district and in the article 
on Dilo.~pur: oosides other property they hold th roo reyenuo-free 
village~ in thistlargana. The Kaya.c;ths are descended from one 
of the founden of Sikandarabad, and once po~sel'lscd a large 
ct!-tate; but it bas now been subdivided, and though some of the 
members are men of fair means and great respeciability, yet none, 
ofthc.>'m is a large landowner. The head of the family is Munshi 
Shankar &rup. A few villages belong to the Seth oC liuttra, 
hut mo~t are held by coparcenary bodies of Thakurs, A.hirs, 
Gujal'f!, Jat~, Sheikhs, Diluchis and Saiyids. The Rajputs 
predt)minate in the ~;outh, the Gujars in the Wl'i't, the Jats in 
the t'cntro and the A.birs in the north. ' 

The l'opnlation ~f the pargana in 1872 numbered 91,98~ 
t~oul~, being at the rate of 582 to the square mile; but this was 
followed by a rapid decline, for in 1881 the number ofinhabi~ 
ants was 8u,S24, and in 1891 it bad dropped still further to 
S3;;:a. The last census saw an enormous increase, for the 
1\()pulation "roEoe in ten years to 101,313 persons,ofwhtm 53,139 
'H"re malt'S and 4S,17 -l femal~, being at the rate of 640 to tho 
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square mile, a much greater density Jhan in the other parganas 
of this tahsil. Classified by religions there were 80,980 Hindus, 
18,269 Musalmans and 2,064 otb ers, Aryas, J ai ns and Christians. 
Sikandarabad itself is the only town of any size or importance, 
but Kakaur and Gesupur are large villages and on that account 
have been separately described, as also have Tilbegampur and 
Adha, old pargana capitals. B'esides Sikandarabad, markets 
are held at Kakaur, Chola and Wair Badshabpur, a village 
tq the north of Kakaur. A small fair is held in the months of 
Baisakh and Bhadon in honour ofBurha Babu In the village of 
Sunpehra in the south-west corner of the pargana. In addi
tion to the schools at Sikandarabad, Government village schools 
are established at Kakaur, Gesupur, Prangarh, Isapur, Bhaun~ 
ra, Masota, Fatehpur and Ismailpur, andaidedschools at Agrai, 
Chachoi, Ghazi Benipur, Kondu, Birkhera and Bahorabas. 

Means of communica£ion are good. The pargana is traversed 
by the East Indian Railway, with stations at Kherli Hafizpur, 
which goes by the name of Sikandarabad and Gangraul, which 
is called Chola, from the village of that name three miles to 
the north-east. Through Sikandarabad passes the Grand Trunk 
Road from Dehli to Bulandshahr, with the old line, now unmet
alled, running south to Kh urja via Ch ola, A metalled road runs 
to the railway station, Bilaspur and Dankaur from Sikandarabad, 
while unmetalled roads lead from the headquarters to Gulaothi, 

'Jarcha, Jhajhar and Sur_ajpur. The south of the pargana is 
served by _the road from Bulandshahr to Chola and J ewar. 

SIKANDARABAD Tahsil. 
rhis tahsil is the north-western sub-division of the district, 

extending from Bulandshahr tahsil on the east- to the Jumna, 
which separates it from the Panjab on the west. To the north 
lies the Ghaziabad tahsil of the Meerut district, and to the south 
parganas Jewar andKhurja of the Khurja tahsil. It is compos
ed of the three large parganas of Sikandarabad, Dadri and 
Dankaur, each of which has been separately described in detail, 
with a full account of its physical characteribtics, revenue, agri~ 
culture and proprietors. The tahsil is well prowded with 
means of communication, as it is traversed from north-west to 
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l'outh--ea~t Ly the Eaf;t In<liao Railway, with stations at Dadri, 
Kherli llafi.r.pur, near Sikandarabad and Chola, the neares' 
p•-.iut on the railway to Duland~hahr. The chief metalled road 
il'l tlae Grand Trunk Road, which pa~a through Dadri and 
8ikandarahacl, and thence turns cast towards Duland.shahr, the 
<•ld route to Kb urja 'Vid Chola being ·now only· a second-cla.Sa. 
road. Other metalled roadJ run from Sikandarabad to Dankaur, 
from Dadri to Surnjpur and from Chola station to Dulandshahr. 
Tlae umnetalletl roads are very numerous. Among them may 
he mentioned "those from Sikandarabad to Jarcha, Gulaothi, 
Jhajhar and Surajpur; from .Dankaur to Surajpur and Dehli 
on the unrth and J n·ar on the south, thia being the old imperial 
ruad from Aligarh to Dehli ; from Dankaur to liakanpur and 
Jlaajhar; from Jhajhar to 1\Iakanpur, Jewar, Chola station 
and Khurja; and fromDadri toJarcha. There are Public Works 
Dl'partmt•nt in~pcction bungalows at Sikandarabad and Dadri .. 
C:mal bungalows are maintained at Gesupur and Sanauta on the 
main Gangei Canal; at D,ljana in Dadri, Parsaul and Dadha 
iu Daukaur on the Kalda distributary; at Darauda on the 
DarauJa di~tributary; at Kot, Danjurpur and Chach ura on 
the 1\Iat branch; and at Chandrauli on the Right Dadupur 
di~-tributary. The ferries OYer the J umna are all managed by' 
the Panjab authorities. The chief ia that at 1\!akanpur, while 
th('re are also smaller ferries at Atta near Dankaur, at Amipur 
llear Ka1-na, and two otbera near Surajpur and Sarai Sadar. 

The tala.il forms a subdivision in the charge of a full
JlOWl'roo offiC<'r on the district staft', assisted by the tabsildar 
of Sikandarabad. For the purposes of civil jurisdiction the 
tah~il ft1rrus l'art oCt he Gbuiabad munsifi in the Meerut judge-
8hip. There aro police-&tations at Sikandarabad, Dankaur, 
Jhajhar, 8urajpur and Sarai Sadar. Parta or Sikandarabad 
pargana lie ·within the police circles of Khurja, Gulaothi and 
DulanJ. .. hahr; a few Yillages or Dadri belong to Sikandarabad 
in this oollncction; and the northern portion of Dankaur corner 
within thejuri~iction of the Surajpur station .. Poe:talsub-ofticei 
are ~t.abli:-hed at Sikandarabad and Dil~pur, and branch offices 
at. Dadri, Slli'&jpur, Sarai Sadar, Dankaur, Ka.'!na, J arch a, Sikao
darabad railway station, Jhajhar, Chol~ Chhol~ and Kakaur 
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The population of the tahsil at the last census numbered 

260,849 persons, of whom 138,604 were male3 and 122,245 fe
males. Classified according to religions, there were 215,206 
Hindus, 41,792 Musulmans, 2,146 Aryas, 1,133 Christians, 5q9 
Jains and 13 Sikhs.· The most numerous Hindu castes are 
Chamars, who numbered 38,905, Gujars 33,981, Rajputs 25,408, 
Brahmans 23,106, Banias 19,091, Jats 9,691 and Ahirs 8,895. 
There are also large numbers of Bhangis, Kumhars, Kahars, Nais, 
Dhimars and Koris •. The Rajputs are of many clans, the chief 
being the Chauhan, Gahlot, Rathor, Panwar, Bargujar, Eisen, 
Bhatti, Tomar, Sakarwar, Jaiswar, Pundir, Jadon and Bhale 
Sultan. The great bulk of the Bani as are Agarwals, the other 
cb ief subdivisions being the Churuwals, Gahois and Mahesris. 
Among the Musulmans convertod Rajputs take the lead, 
followed by Sheikhs, Barhais, Faqirs, Lohars, Saiyids and 
Pat hans. Of the Aryas nearly one-half are Rajputs, the Bhattis, 
as usual, takingttthe foremost place. 

The occupations of the people are. mainly connected with 
agriculture. The noticeable features inClude the large number 
of zamindars, the presence of proprietary communities being 
more marked in this tahsil than elsewhere, and the high pro
portion of occupancy tenants. The trades and ·manufactures 
call for no special comment. The cotton industry is of some 
importance, but the tahsil in this respect cannot compare with 
Kh urja. Large numbers of persons are employed as carpenters 
and potter~, but their work c~lls for no special mention. More 
important is the leather trade, which gives employment to 3,758 
persons, who are engaged in tanning and dyeing the leather 
and in manufacturing shoes. 

SIYANA, Pargana 8£YANA, Tahsu BuLANDSHAHR. 
The capital of the pargana is an old town lying nineteen 

miles to the north-east of Bulandshab.r on the unmetalled road 
leading to Garhmukte3ar. Other roads run "to Gulaothi on the 
west and Basi on the Ganges on the east. A mile to the east 
of the town flows the A.nupshahr branch of the Ganges canal, 
which is crossed by bridges on the roads to Basi and Garhmuk
tesar. Sine~ the construction of the railway from Moradabad 
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.to Gba:':i&IJad, there ba'5 been a great need of a metalled road 
to Garbmuktc!lar, a11 tho town would thus be in a very favour• 
aLlc poKition for trade. I& ha.s improved oonsiderably·of latA 
ycal'!l, Lut the lltrects are tJtill crooked and ill-made; some 
of them are hOW ll&Ved with brick, and the main road through. 
the market on the cast of the town is partially metalled. 
)lany or the mud-built houses have given way to brick-built 
t!tructures which now number abou' 200. The town site 
is somewhat raise1 and has a natural drainage towards the 
excavations on the north. The to\\·n la~ds are very extoo
~i vc, con ring 4,349 acreJ and paying a revenue of Rs. 8,225. 
It belongs for the most part tl) Tagas and Banias, "·bile 210 
acrc~~ are held in revanue-freo ·tenure by the Sheikhs. The 
grove land amounts to 280 acres, and lies i o a circle almos' 
ruuud the town. Irrigation is chiefly provided by the canal, 
which has benefited the place to a large extent. The town 
itc coven li3 acres and is divided into twelve mohallas, 
which are known u Pattie Dcsh, Qui Khel, Mirathsera, Raja 
Uam, &dtlipurs, Choli, Hulas Rai, Hazari, Kamam Singh 
llabupura, Radhi and !.lul'alman. The town contains a police
.-tat:on, llol't.-offi:>e and a middle vernacular echool with a 
Loarding·llOuse attached, and 15(} pupils on the rolL. De3idcs 
this, tht>re is a small local anglo-vernacular echooL Marketa 
are held here weekly on Wed.nesdays. Formerly there was a 
co~"'idcraLle trade in kusum or samower, but this hu greatly 
dl'<'lincJ or lato years. Indigo is still manufactured here in a 
t~mall fact.ory tl) the south ~fthe town. . 

The Jl<lpulation of Siyana in 1847 was 5,7 «souls and since 
that date it has continually rit:en, the total in 1853 being 5,8-U 
rito~ihg to 5,9GG in 1SG5 and 6,2GS in 1872. In 1891 there were 
G,G22 illhaLitants and at the last census the total population wu 
7,G15 ll('~onr1, of whom 4,011 were males and 3,004 females. 
Cla..;sificd by religions, there were 5,033 Hindus, 2,499 Mnsalmana 
and S3 Arya.~ Th~ majority of the population are Hindu cnl
tintont, nto."t or the-m being T&z:,<r&..'\ Lodhs and Chamars. The 
kl11"D is adminit>tered under Act XX or 1856, the total income in 
1~l01 being &.. l,SG8, of 11·hich Rs. 1,535 were contributed by 
t.he hou!l('<otax. There were 9~ houses assessed hi the town 
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giving an incidence of Rs. 1-9-9 per BSEe5::ed hooEe' and Re. 
0-3-2 per head of population. The expenditure for the same 
year amounted toRs. 1,896, the exc~ being met from a bal~nce 
of the previous year. The police force coruist3 of thirtet:n. men, 
maintained at an annual cost of Rs. 852, and the con!!ervancy 
staff of fifteen sweepe!S at an annual cost of Rs. 672. 

The ancient name of the town is said to have been Saiban, 
or the forest of rest, so called because Balarama slept here for 
one;n"ight on his way from :l!Iuttra to Hastinapur and was hos
pit!'bly '~ntertained by the fakirs, who lived here in the centre 
·of a ya.St forest. The name was changed to Siyana by the Dor 
Rajputs, who before the coming of the Bargujars were the chief 
owners of this and the Aligarh districts. The Dors were ex
pelled by the Tagas at the instigation of Prithvi Raja ofDehli, 
bnt the latter were in tur;n partially ejected by the Sheikhs, who 
came here during the reign of Ala-ud-din Khilji, under one 
Abdnl Fateh, a fakir, from whom most of the Sheikhs are 
descended. The Tagas are still Z!Lmindars here, but most of 
them were converted to Islam about the time of .Akbar. 
During that reign Sjyana was a pargana in Sarkar Delhi 
and after the British conquest was the seat of a tahsili and 
munsifi--.a position which it retained till 1844. 

SIYAN.A Pargana, Tahsil, BULA.NDSHAHR. 

This pargana lies in the extreme north-east of the district 
between Baran and Ahar on the south and the l\Ieerut di::trict on 
the north. To the west lie3 pargana .Agauta and to the east the 
river Ganges, which only touches one village of the pargana. In 
its generalaspects the pargana falls into three natural divisions. 
To the west where it adjoins .Agauta the soil is a good firm 
loam bearing excellent crops and easily irrigated from well3 
and tanks. The central portion is occupied by a tract of soil all 
of which is inferior to that of the west, while most of it is very 
poor and light. 'The inferiority is enhanced by the moist depres
sions formed alon~ the dra~nage line of the C4hoiya which passes 
down the centre~ufthe parO'ana. In 1895 the whole line of the 

' 0 

Chhoiya was deepened and widened and a permanent bed 
created which drew off much of.the exceEs moisture and ' . 
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greatly improved the land iu its neighbourhood. East; or 1the 
Ch~oiya lie\ another J,ra~t. of firm good loam, which is onlt 
int.clTup~cd Lya narrow line of light soil, which crONes it; from 
nortl; ~o aou1.h, and utend.t tio the fringe of bhur that lie• 
along: tl1• banks of the Ganges in the extreme e&!lt. The wholt 
of ~hi• tract is irrigated from the Anupahahr branch of tibe 
OangCJJ Canal and the Pariohatgarh a11d Kithor di11tributaries, of 
which the f;Jrmcr flows to the west and parallel to the canal and 
t.he latter all)ng the eastern border. The whole of the, wesJ.ero. 
half of the t>argana is irrigated from \\·elL"- b the ~e~tr~· of 
t.he pargaua t.bere is a good deal of poor light soil; which.,irJ. 
found hero in tho village• of Darauli, Bhawan Bahadnrnagar 
and the ,.mages in tile south on either side of the Chhoira. 

The total area of the 11argana is 89,496 acres or 140 square 
milc:Jo or tb.it 72,189 acre I or 80 per cent. were cultivated in 
1901, while 0,2!6 acret were barren, being c!liefly occapiel Lt 
~he village site4, and road.t covered with \Vater, and 11,061 
acres wero ouhllrablc. A' the eettlement. of 1835 the cultivated 
area. was :i3,5!0 acre~ and has since constantly· incrused. Ill 

JSG! the area under the plough amounted.to 59,002 acreJ, and. 
at the la::.t tettlement to 68,827 acreJ, so that. there has been All 

increase of nearly 6 per cent. during the last ten yeus. The 
kharif is flightly the larger harvest, and somewhat over 21 
per cont. bear~ a double crop. The principal crops are maize, 
juar, 11ugarcane and cotton. in. the kharit, with a fair amount 
o( indigo, although there has been a great decline in this crop 
of rooent.yean.. In the rabi wheat. largely prefominate~, fol
lowed at. a long distance by barley and gram. The area under 
tugarcane is on the increase and owcu itt existence t.o t.he • 
rr~t>nce oUhe canal, and the ftusb irrigation t.hereby obtainable. 
The t.ot.al irrigated area is 31,5U acres or 43 per cent. of t.be cul
tintion; two-t.hirds are from wellA and tanks and the remainder 
from the canal. The number or wellA available is 2,2!7 and o£ 
the~e 2,01S are oC ma..I\Onry--a very satisfactory proportion. 

The re\"enue of the rargana at t.he setUcment. of1835 amount,.. 
~to ItA. 91,891, including eesse!l. Owing t:/ the eoneealmen' 
of irrigation from well:t throughout t.he Knehesar e..--tate thia 
.~~weut. fell heavily on the ea.,tero and inf'erior portaon oh:..e 

-lOa 
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pargana, while :for the central portion it was on the whole very 
fair and adequate, but very light in the westerri tract. T4e 
number of transfers that followed the settlement was large, but 
this was not due to the pressure of the land revenue so much as 
to the .exertions made by the Raja of Kuchesar and Abdul Latif 
Khan towards extending their possessions. The next settlement 
was made by Mr. Currie in 1862, the demand being fixed at 
Rs. 99,117, which fell with an incidence of Re. 1-10-9 per acre 
of cultivation. The present settlement was completed by Mr. 
Stoker in 1899. The pargana was divided for assessment pur
pose:~ into three circles following the natural divisions, and the 
·circle rates.applied were based on ascertained rent rates. It 
was ionnd possible to take an enhancement of 34·4 per cent. on 
the pargana, the demand being fixed at Rs. 41,480, which falls 
with a present incidenc~ of Rs. 1-15-8 per acre of cultivation, 
and represents 49 per cent. of the next available assets. At the 
time of settlement the 83 villages were divided into 211 mahals, 
.of which 172 were zamindari, 23 pattidari and 16 bhaiyachara. 
The principal proprietors are the Kuchesar family, which is 
now divided into the three branches ofKuchesar, Sahanpur and 
Mohi-ud-dinpur. At the time of settlement the main branch of 
Kuchesar h~ld 21 entire villages and shares in five others, Sahan
pur had eighteen entire villages and shares in two others and 
Mohi-ud-dinpur held sixteen entire villages and a share in four 
others in this pargana. The Jat estate of Sehr~ is a flourishing 
property, consisting of three villages and one share given to 
Ratan Singh, Jhanda Singh and others for servi~es rendered 
during the mutiny. The Tagas once held 83 villages, but now 
bold four villages and a few shares. Six villages are held by 

. Pat hans, the chief· of them being Bagrasi. Banias have· 
acquired a considerable property in this pargana, but their 
individual holdings are not large. The cultivators are chiefly 
Jats, who largely prevail in the western half of the pargana ; 
the remainder are principally Brahmans, Lodhs, Thakurs and 
Chamars. 

The population of the pargana in 1872.wa8.69,451 persons, 
giving 496 to the square mile. The total rose in 1881 to 70,821 
J~,nd in 1891 to 741610 persons. At the last census the pargana 
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ehowed an euormoul inerca;§e, t.he totlal being 88,~61 persons, or 
wht>m 46,753 were malee and 42,203 females, t.he density being 
C35 to the ~'quare mile. Cla.<~~~ified according to religions there 
1rero 72,002 1Iindu11, 13-,185lfusalmans and 2,874. otlaere, the 
great majority of whom are A:rya.14.. .As many as 1,5T1 Aryat 
are to be found in the village or S.idpur alone.. Siyana is the> 
principal town in the pargana, but besides this tltere aro eeveral 
largo viJlagC!I, such u Dagrasi, Said pur, B'!tawaD' Dahaduruagar, 
Kuchcsar, 'Vaira Firozpur, Sathla ami Chi~una, all or 'Which 
hne been t~eparately men-tioned. Siyana ia the principal m~rket, 
Lut 1mall bar""' are held at Dagra.-l,Satila and B"ahadnrnag•"• 
At Siyana a pargana school is established and primal')' schools 
are maintained at"'Sa.idpnr, Bhawan, laTalpur, Sihi, Satbla, 
Dagrasi, Waira Firozpur, Pipala, CiJitsattna and DOnd'ra .. lfeana 

·of communication are poor. A road runs through Siyana from 
Dulandl'lhahr to Garhmuktcsar and this is join-ed two miles 
south or Siyana by a small' road from Ahar Mld Kbanpur .. 
Another road runs from B"a.•d on the Ganges through Bagrasi to 
Siyana and on to Gulaothi through Cbitsauna.. 

The pargana in early days was known as Tappa· Siyana and 
was in the poMession of the Tagas. In the days or Akbar it 
.,. ... formed into a pargana attached to the district or Baran in 
the province of Dehli. At the British conquest in 1803' the 
pargana was anne:reJ to the southern division or tbe Saharan
pur diftrict, which roughly corresponds to the present distrid 
of Jifeerut, and up h the end of 1816 was held on a bed rent 
by Rao Ramdhan Singh of Kncbesar. On his death in the 
Meerut jail the villages wtre settled with their proprietorF, 
and Kuchesar it.<~elC was granted revenue·Cree to the heira of 
ltamdban Singh.. In 1844 the pargana was transferred fiG- t.be 
Duler.dsbabr dili1.rict., and since then ao- further change bas 
~n made. 

SUR.\.JPUR, llrr.gant~ D.&.DRI, Talril SnalfD.&.E.&.B.t.D. 

A small town lying five miles sonth·west of Dadri, with 
which 1\ is oooa~~ed lly a road leading to Dadri station and 
hreh·e milt's from Sikandarabad by a second unmetalJed road. 
b WU t\DCe a pJaee e-f ('()DsidenbJe imrort.&nce Oil •he oJd 



·imperial road to Dehli.. H had in 1865 a population of 2,109 
persons, which at the last census had fallen to 1,651, of whom 
1,042. wereHindus,561 ~Iusa.lmans and43Aryas. The place was,· 
founded by one Suraj Mal, a Kaya.sth, but later passed into tlle 
handS_ of Bhatiaras and Gujars, who obtaioed possession a short 
time before the introduction of British rnle. After the conquest 
Surajpnr became the scat of a tahsili, mnnsifi and thana which· 
were transferred in 1844 to Sikandarabad. It still possesses a 
police-station, branqh post-office, a good sarai and an upper 
primiuy school attended by 33 pupils., The houses 8l'£' mostly 

' built of brick and stand on either side of the metalled way 
which runs through the baz!r. The market days are Tuesdays 
in each week.. The lands ofSnrajpur cover 1,63'.2 acres, but only 
one-thi~ is cultivated. A cont~iderable portion consists of a 
strip of sandy soil: aod irrigation is eyerywbere difficult. There. 
is one bhaiyachara mah~l assessed to a revenue of Rs. 1,100, and 

• ~eld bY, ~nias and Bhat~aras. All round the village there is a 
wide stretch of uncultivated waste land, which forms part of 
the~khadir ~f t.he. Jumna and is cot up by several watercourses. 
. ,Surajp"nr is administered under Act XX ·of 1856, and 

• ib: ,1001 the total income was .Rs.. 713, of which Rs. 561 
-:- ~;r& derived from the-- house-tax, the number of houses 

assessed being 446, with an incidence of Re.l-4-1 per house. 
The police consists of five chaukidars maintained at a cost of 
.Rs... 300 annually~ while Rs. 144 were devoted to the main~ 
tenance of the -conservancy stair and Rs. 116 to small local 

· improvements... · -

TEW .AR BUZURG, Pa1·gann. PAHAstr, Tahsu Klll:"EJA. 

A large village in the south-east of the pargana adjoining 
Chhatari on th~ south-east, at a distance of eight miles from 
Paha.su and 21 miles from Khurja. A short distance to the 
west olthe villatge runs the metalled road from A.ligarh to Annp
shahr:..t Besides the main site, there are seven hamlets known 
•as R;j.shanpur, Brijagarhi, Majid Nagla, N.agla Banjara, Ganga
b'\S, Karimpur and A.sgharpur. The- total area of the village is 
~132 acres, held in single zamindari tenure and assessed to as 
J~nn.ue ofRs. 4,825 .. The village belongs to the heir.; of Raja 
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Daqr Ali Khan, of Pindrawal, who built the bamld of ..&.:g~ar· . 
pur, calling it after his sou. The village lands are ir?gated 
from the Palra distributary of the Ganges canal, from wb1ch the 
Tew•r minor taket off', p&SI!ing in a semi-circle along t~e north 
oftbe village. The latter carries oft" the aurplus water from two 
large jl1iLt lying on the eastern main side. The bouaes are .all 

· built of mud, wit!l the exception of one masonry •hop in the 
email hat,r. The Jlrincipal product ia inuigo, which ialargely 
grown here and manufactured in a factory close to the village 
on the 11out'J. The population at t~e last census numbered 
2,084 personA, of whom 370 were ~!u.salmans. The inbabita.ita' 
are chiefly Lodhl!, who reside in the main :village, Kisbanpur 
Drijgarhi and Gangaba"; Chamars, who inhabit Karimpur and 
A.~gharpur; Danja.ras and !IewatiH.. 

TILBEGA!!PUR, PargaM and Taluil 
SIIt.A.ND.lB.lBAD. 

A. vi Jlage lying th.ree an d-a-b alf miloa north-weM '0( Sikan• 
darabad, between the Grand Trunk ROad and the road from 
Sikaudarabatt to Surajpur. The place is now of n0 irili>ortance, 
boing a mere village wit'.t a population that has rise~ from i$)3• 

· in 1872 to 1,512 at the last census. Tbe village baa an area Jr 
1,455 aero.~, held in joint &amtndari tenure and a.qsessed to a 
re,·cnuo of R~. 2,52-l. It now belongs to t'1e Skinner family, 
ha~ing been given after the mutiny to llr~ Thomas Skinner~ 
}"orm«!rly it was the headquarters of an &state owned by B3atti 
Rajpu~. who~ ancestors are said to have come to this distric~ 
fl'\)m Dbatt.iana across t!te Jumna in the t.ime of Prithri Raja 
ofDehli, and to bnesettlcd htre after e:rpelHng t!1e !Ieos 
The l'roprietors of the village became Musalmans in ~!1e reign· 
of Aurangzeb, and their descendants held it till t.he mutiny, 
when it \\'as conti~ated for their rebellion. Formerly THbe
gampur "·as of ~me importance as being t!Je capital or • 
pargana which 1ns amalgamated with Sikandarabad fa 1844.. 
Near t!.ae village is an old ~ell with two iDSCriptions, ia per:,_ 
Eiao and Sant:krit, constructed by one !labata Datta, son or 
Ra.~deo, a Khattri, in the ,-ear 9-15 IIijri during the governor• 
~ip of }'ak.ir Ali Beg and 1.he reign of liumaynn. 
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WAIRA FIROZPUR, Pargana SIY.A.NA, Tahsil 
BUL.A.NDSHAHB. 

A very large village in the north of the pargana, lying 
about a mile west of the Anupshabr canal, at a distance of 
three miles north-west of Siyana and 23 miles from Bulal!d
shabr •. A smaU village road connects it with Siyana. The 
village cove~ a large area, being 2,116 acres in extent, which 

,'includes the- )lam]et of Rampura, a small collection of houses 
lying about· a mile to the north of the main site. There are thir
teen mahals owned by a large body ofTagas, who pay a revenue 
ofRs. 5,120. These Tagas are said to have seized the village 
from the old Rajput proprietors more than ten centuries ago. 
One of them, Ram Kishan, built Rampura and the good brick 
temple there. At the time of the mutiny the whole village 
was held by the Tagas, but oflate years a few shares have passed 
inlio the hands of Bani as of Siyana. The soil is excellent and 
with the abundailce of canal water avail~~:,ble the cultivators are 

~··able to grow an enormous amount of sugarcane, no Jess than 
• MQ acres being under this crop in 1902. The grove land is 
'.ext~nsiv~ and is chiefly on the north-east of the village, to-
wards the canal. Waira Firozpur had in 1901 a population of 

·s,5oo persons, of whom 323 were Musalmans and 89 Aryas. 
The houses are, with two exceptions, built of mud. 

1 
There is a 

village school here, established a year ago, with an atten?ance 
or 80 pupils. 
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TotaL llal-. Fe-1 ... Total. Jl.&t ... Females. Total .. X a lea. t'eaa1ea. 'total, li.Wa. Female a. 

- - --- --- - - _. 
. 

A••p•bat.r - t78,16Z 146,!4t 131,903 128,013 120,211 107,7-ll 4.7,17 .. z.&,336 1!,838 ~ l,Ml l,IU 

JJuluct.ballr ... 831,!62 174,008 158,%2>6 t.U,611 128,691 115,919 10,631 61,488 89,0J3 f,l20 1,858 l,!dJ 

!iblldaraW - !OO,!'V l38,60t l!J,!U 115,~ 11',870 100,336 41,791 11,6PS 10,007 a.ssl 
. 

1,030 1.811 

&LurJ• ... 166,638 UO,t17 126,821 !11,339 lll,63S 100,706 47,711 14,891 12,820 8,787 8,1:1)( 1,097 

. - - - - - f--- -
total ... ll,IS.lOI 699,108 638,993 eoo.t&:J 471,469 ""700 117,!09 111,411 104.'798 10,713 11,128 8.495 . 

. -- ... 



Name Sot•ial 

of number Name of 

istrict. of Thana. 
Than~. 

d 

l 2 8 

1 Suraj pur ... 
2 Sa.t•o.i Su.dar ... 
8 Dndri .. 
4> Dttnkaur ... 
5 Kaaua. ... 
6 At•niyan .. 
7 Siytinu. ... 
8 Khan pur ... 

.: 9 Jowar ... 
,.<:1 

"' 
. 10 Ram ghat ... 

.;; 11 Khu!'jn.. ... 
"" = 12 Anuphhnhr .• .. 18 s.knnd!U'I\blld ... c; 
j:q 14 Aurnngabnd ... 

]5 Jubangil·abad ... 
~ 16 Poluisu • ... 

17 Bulandahahr ... 
18 .Jh~tjhn.r ... 
1D Hhilcoirpur .. 
20 Dil>1~i • .. 
21 Ouluothi ... 
22 Allar .. 

Totnl ... 

TABLE II.~Population by :J.'M.nas, 1901. 

Total populo.tion. Hindus. Musalmans. . 

Total. Males. Females. Total. Males. Females Total,· Males. l!'omales Total. 

------ ------ ------ -----
' 

4 5 6 . 7 8 9 10 11 12 18 

14,766 8,120 ---a,ii46 12,so'1 7,090 ~ ---r,si8 -s43 ::---875 141 

12,144 6,573 5,571 11,04R 5,983 • 5,065 ·1,075 577 498 21 

57,165 30,444 26,721 50,164 26,866 23,29R 6,153 8,152 8,001 848 

87,159 19,754 17,405 29,534 15,688 13,846 7,194 8,834 8,360 431 

19,039 10,44~ 8,591 17,259 9,393 7,866 1,646 986 660 1M 

31,814 16,680 14,634 27,300 14,647 12,753 8,363 1,775 1,588 661 

72,389 37,£43 34,446 59,385 30,6S4 28,691 12,04H 6,643 5,405 956 

43,621 22,314 21,807 83,979 17,478 16,501 9,505 4,754 4,751 137 

44,349 23,153 21,196 88,258 19,966 18,292 5,640 2,883 2,657 651 

24,140 . 12,921 11,219 22,032 11,701 10,831 1,871 1,087 784 237 

86,266 46,232 41,034 60,681 81,919 28,762 23,261 12,007 11,20:4 2,324 

42,2!::!2 22,1>12 19,710 85,184· 18,802 16,382 6,775 8,567 8,1!18 263 

80,765 42,282 '38,483 61,328 82,403 28,!!26 17,751 9,006 8,745 1,686 

43,646 23,132 20,514 8•1,2H3 18,328 15,955 9,065 4,637 4,418 808 

65,518 84,09~ 81,426 52,262 27,144 25,118 11,687 6,100 5,687 1,56!1 

70,851 37,139 83,712 56,1H4 29,58•1 26,930 12,16!1 6,407 5,76:! 2,16H 

97,761 51,617 46,144 66,100 84,H01 81,19f 30,103 15,784 14,319 1,55H 

64,l!ll 83,813 80,878 52,401 27,580 24,821 10,124 5,316 4,80S 1,666 

56,6·l2 2(1,834 26,H08 46,233 25,603 20,630 9,6::6 4,021 5,67o 713 

80,5H!l 42,201 38,3H8 66.50fl 84,9[)3 81,513 l3,1!W 6,614 6,452 957 

6!l,H!JH 80,38:1 33,515 46,702 24~067 22,636 20,19!! 10,716 9,4!-!2 2,!l9i-

23,666 12,521 11,1<15 20,209 l0,73!l 9,470 8,051 1,552 1,499 4()6 

---- -------- ----------------------
1.138.101 5H!l,l08 63H,903 900,169 476,469 424,700 217,209 112,411 104,7!lH 20,723 

Others. 

Fe· Males · mo.los. 

----· 
14 15 

---s7 ·~ 
13 8 

42() 422 
232 .19!) 

6H 
. 

65 
85H 293 
606 SbO 

82 55 
804 247 
133 104 

1,306 1,018 
153 110 
873 813 
167 141 
8·18 721 

1,14H 1,020 
932 6211 
917 74B 
210 503 
53·! 423 

1,600 1,3!18 
230 176 

-----
ll,li2H 9,4!11:i 

... . ... 



,.liTE~DIL iii 

Birtb1. Deatba. ! 
T•·ar ... Rate Rate 

TotaL llal.., Female~. per TotaL Kale a. Pe•alea. IW 
1,000.• 1.000 • • - ---- - --- - -

1 I I 6 I 8 ' • I. - - ·-- - - - - - -18111 ••• 214,0Gi 18,1117 11,808 31•86 !1,887 11,601 11,!81 16'20 

JS~IJ .• 10,830 19,629 17,!07 88•78 1&,20& IS,Jll U,DDI 1807 

U!JI ... ~.7JO 13,271 11,448 47'08 16,010 11,911 11,0'71 17'18 

11191 ••• 4.9,161 26,711 13,431 11'76 11,701 19,099 16,610 17•19 
IIJI'I ... 61,0110 17,17G !11,280 AUS 17.511 lf,Gii6 U,!!8& !8•99 . 
Jg!IIJ '" f.8,D77 25,«20 tl,lli7 u·u 11,!58 16.830 U,62G U'90 
11~117 ... "8,!08 lS.lU 11,081 10'76 ll,fotll lti,OSI 18,380 33·1J 
181lft ••• 11,!!9 10,691 S.,837 GUll 1!,6U 16.778 U,&Gi U·37 
1~1111 ••• 60,800 ll,lll)J 28,1108 GH8 l'-9" 17,8St 17.000 34·il 

11100 • 10.239 IG,OU 26,198 61'88 as.no1 19,940 11),0%1 ,1'()1 

1901 ... ll,f.IO !6,8U U,GGS f.6•l7 40,004 10,'777 to,187 SG·Di 
lPOI- • . 
1901 ... 

11Kl4 ·~ 
J9(ll .•. 

1900 ••• 
• 

\907-

11108 -

l{!Oj} ••• . 
1910 

l!lll- . 
1918 •. .. una _ 

lilt-

. 



iv 

TABLE. IV.-Deaths according to cause. 

Total deaths from 

Year. Bowel All Small-
causes. Plague. Cholera. pox. Fever, com-

plaints. 
--- --------- ---

1 I I 4 6 6 7 
------ ------

' 
. 

1801 ... . .. 24,8K7 . .. 61 7& 23,089 1000 
..~-.~ 

1892 ... ... 3.J.,265 . .. 1861 22 ai;o$> 807 

1893 ... -· 211,010 . .. 2 10 z.lr,504. 640 

189.Jo ... ... 35,7<)!1 . .. '223 43 83,31)2 682 

1896 - "' 27,541. ... 12 28 2.,818 479 

1896 ... .... 31,256 . .. 269 3!2 28,678 24.7 . 

1897 ·- ... 31,463 -· ·i 133 29,305 20~ 

1898 ... -· 32,643 -· 2 ! 31,250 u ... 

1899 - ... 34-,942 ... s -· 33,463 129 

1900 ... . .. 38,061 . .. 488 20 36,582 337 
, 

1.901 ·- -· 40,964 ... 107 9 39,281 163 

1902 . ' ... 
1903 ... ... 
1904 ... . .. 
1905 ... . .. 
1906 ... ... 

• 
1907 ... ... 

" 1908 ... . .. 
' 

1909 ... ... 
1910 -· ... 
1911 ... . .. 
l9Ul ' ... . -· 
1913 ... ... . 
1914 ... ... 

. 



T&BLE Y.-StatUd~• of Cullivati.on and lrri!ftlion, 1300 faJi.. 

CalLi-tN. 
t:aeultar-

~ 
IJDat-le. l'arpaa a..S tahaO. !Total ...... a Lie CaUarable. lrripted. 
eronlt'd. ......... O•ber D1J • 

Toial Caaal Welle. Tauke. .... ""'.· . 
1 I • • 6 --e-- --7-

8 i 10 I u ---
A«••ta ... M.I:J7 4,4110 I,PU 86,567 12.1194 23,~ I Sit 277 17,Jtlft 63,1!33 17,61\7 ... , .•... ... t19,M2 JO,OG3 9,8f">J 40,948 15,273 1-6,111 1,009 ~5 2!\773 69,721 21.t1oa 

fiiJ6n• ... 89,4lJ6 8.246 ll,06l 11,6-K 11,087 19,746 706 8 .to,MG 72.1119 16,2-i."l 
tlhiUrJ111f ... 61.724 7.800 11,794 18,748 ... 18,057 450 239 23,33-1 42.~ 8,1!\2 

Tah•O Duleodahalar 106,009 28,609 88,667 127,805 19,054 85~ J,ollJ 987 110,018 237,823 62,797 -
ADIIJlllb•llr ... 75.831' 8,320 9,623 J\l,{'08 lol,3M2 15.221 239 66 17.987 17,AA5 13,162 
,Ahar ... ... 9ol,AA7 11,817 11,065 J7,M8 10,!131 10,794 I)SJ ... ....... 17 '11.~ l ... J:l6 
lJibal ••• 113,l!OO 17,823 

# 

13,263 ..0,126 12,678 23,100 179 ltl9 17,1M 83,1'10 JO.JSK ... ---Tabi{I.&Ddp.hahr ... IM,M1 87,460 13,Sl41 •103,681 -17,891 64,115 1,000 676 109,658 .113.140 ,9,676 -J\hurJa ... 123,178 11,2M 15.857 '7,202 28,101 17 .. '163 472 666 88,!!00 118,062 !0,806 
Je-r .. , ... 00,&&8 8,9H7 13,622 JU7J 14)'74 9,271 62 " ..0,017 'IO,U9 ll,.U!• 
J'ahue ... 81,884 6,li9 16,602 85,939 22.234 11,6-&6 ,77 1,681 1-',664 60,603 18.1!13 

Tah•R Kburja ... J\)5,511 13,420 61,081 107,411 65.201) 88.781 1.011 ••• 11 109,601 117,016 ti0,-637 ---llUrl ••• ... l38,40ol JU78 29,1563 88,611 25,67& lt,OU3 • 80& 67,752 96,31\3 10,476 
IJan•aur ... 91,100 10,178 h,098 17,931 14,!1il 1,668 Jfl7 111 l't,8ll 66.7-&3 lJ,BM 
&ikandaraba4 ... 100,976 11,187 12,247 17.111 22,433 1'.637 12-6 18 86,328 'I3,MO 19,725 - r----
'l'ab•O 8ikaadaraba4 8.'10,4117 l'h938 65,1103 93.766 63,083 J9,M'J 890 1133 132,1492 226,8-&6 ._61,&87 
'l'otal Dlttrld 

. 
1,215,MJ llli,-627 1U3,69J o&:JJ,OM 216.237 M.iD6 -.:sa. .,00$ 462,0011 J ... 896,623 aa,-t111 

" . 



TABLE VI.-Area in ~cres t&nder the princiPal crops, tahBCt Sikand~J.rabad. 
-

ll1111 • Kharff, . . Ju(u•• 
~ 

Yoar. Mixed and Blll'lcy 
Cotton. fodder, 

~otal •• ~re narloy and Gralna. Poaa. TotaL M11lze. 
~ub· end Sugarcane. 

w oo..t •. gra.!na. • h&jt•&, 

···---· - --- --- ----
Fa1U, · . 

13015 ... .... , 14.15,232 91,834 20,808 17,194. 2,910 4,268 128,392 16,6159 26.'148 66,680 9,760. 

1306 ... ... 148,980 96,633 22,798 14,924 1,198 4,779 124,4.94 10,769 81,839 GS,636 11,106 .. 
1807 ... ... 124,828 72,847 80,8315 6,069 261 6,788 125,259 14,747 25,781 61,447 13,033 

1308 ... ... 163,861 • • • • • fl 185,270 17,187 27,874 86,863 9,402 

1809 ... . .. 149,151)9 86,7156 20,931 18,894 4,020 10,684 127,6<>4 19,717 81,790 1515,819 12,6.J.6 

1310 ... . .. . . 
1811 ... ... 
l81J ... ... 
1313 ... . .. 
1314 ... ... 
1315 ... ... 
1310 

. ... ... 
1817 ... . .. 
1818 ... ... 
1819 ... . .. 
]320 . - ... 
]3:41 ... . .. 



Rabi. Kbarif. 

Year. Xh;ed aad Barle7 
1 Col&oa. 

IJa£r..t~J 
Total. pare &ri.-J. aDd Grail, .. Peu. Total. Jbiae. j dr aa4 8aprcaM. 

wheat. craiae. .. ,j ... 

- - - -
.F••'" 

1306 - - 135,609 73,880 18.908 14,37' 6,101 4,030 123,606 18,803 lfJ,781 63,688 6,558 

1306 ... ... 183,922 81,899 u,na 19,820 1,623 6,065 1Z7,149 U,M3 29,931 60,878 e,m 
1307 - ... IU,l98 72,706 1&,921 19.828 1.894 4,11J 123,928 18,613 16,237 64,33& 7,234 

1308 - - 126,59, • • • • • 139,001 19,606 29,166 6J.OU 1.813 

1309 - ... 130,210 1- 7 .. t31 12,76& !1,79& a.1so 4,139 130,616 25,666 82,'-'0 62,9&3 8,407 

1310 - ... 
1311 - ... 
1312 - - . 
U13 - ... 
1314 "' - . 
18115 - ... 
1318 ... ... 
1317 ' - ... ... 
1318 ... ... . 
181. -- ... 
1320 -... ... -. 
1821 

~ --. - ... 
• li o returaa anilablt oa accoaul of OlllJUI operatioaa. -



. - ~ . 
TABLE VI.-.A-rea in acres under the principal c.;Dps, tahs?.lllhurjat ~: 

Habi, . . Khar{f. .... 
'fear. Mixeda.nd B<~.rley Ju&r-foddel', 

Total. pure B:trley. and Grains. Peas. Total. Cotton. Maize. jullr and Sugarcane. 
·wheat. grains. .•b&jra. 

------
Fa.Zi. · . . 1305 ... . .. 188,232 '14,987 14,224 29,204 4,258 8,034 126,587 23,402 24,244 53,228 2,337 

1306 ... ... 137,859 81,045 12,347 26,838 2,099 ~.628 122,291 .21,458 29,053 52,850 3,075 
1307 ... ... 112,293 61,825 23,008 13,739 408 5,390 126,794 27,137 25,527 51,919 4,566 
1308 ... . .. • • • . . • •• 137,370 27,753 25,303 56,751 2,760 
1309 ... ... 183,044 72,917 13,042 27,011 8,977 6,373 132,322 84,510 32,3~ 46,404 4,638 
lll10 ... . .. 
1311 ... . .. , 
1312 . ... ... 
1313 ... ... 
1314 " . ... ... -
1315 ... . .. 
1316 " ... . .. 
1317 ... . .. · . . . 1318 ... . .. 
1319 ... . .. 
1320 ... ... . 
1321 ... ... 

• No returns a.vailab~e ou account of census OIJeratlOna 



Rabi. I narif. ,. ... ,. E .. , ....... ,ljari"J ~ .. ,'*I 
pare_w-hMt. Barkof. .... Orei•L ..... 'l'otal Cotto• • llai ... ..,, J•'' ISa~a~ 

~i·•· aa41a.jra. 

'••"· IIOS ... . .. 1&8,U3 89,091 11,241 14,931 1,021 7,1111 138.197 18,180 IS,153 10,915 8.6011 
1306 l•o ... 166,730 P6,81J 18.882 1!,48.) 4,119 1,1101 14(1,409 lG.,I.U 19,U7 G,658 JO,Ill 
1301 ... ... JU.166 78,298 11,090 1!,428 ),109. 1,631 US.f49 19,399 1-1.2~ 11,191 lO.UI 
1308 ... ... 149,498 • • • • • U9,146 11.201 BO.Gft 16,898 7.161 
llflt ... ... 1£1,001 88,M8 IB,6-U 12,36() 8.P63" 10,.331' U-1,&7& U,470 40,91-& •7.~ D,~ 

UJO ... ... 
Jill ... . .. . . 
UlJ ... . .. 
Ull ... . .. 
1816 ... . .. 
1811 . ... . .. . 
2116 .. ... .. . 
1111 ... . .. 
1118 ·-... . .. . 
lilt - ... 
1310 

. . . . - ... 
. 2111 •· . ···---r - ... 

.. . 
• No l'Otara• anllable oa aoeoaat of oeaaa1 operatloDL ... 



. 
Number of peraona e~=~~teCor bound over in rMpoct of-.. 

.. Caaea under-
Offllncea ·---

Year. against 
.... 

public Offences Grievoua Cattle-
Crilmnal Robbery Receiving Criminal Dld KueEing \ 

tran3uil-
11ffecting hurt. Ra.pe. theft. force and Theft. and· atolen troapa.n. liveli· t 8 O~pm Exciae 

. my ( har life, au&ult. dak&iti. property. hood. peace • Act. Act. 

ter Vlll . - ----- - - - -
1 2 8 4 5 6 .7 8 9 . 10 11 12 13 14 115 

--- - ------- - ------
. 

1898 ... 141 11 59 . .. 183 87 201 8 68 . 207 4.6 86 17 15 

18H9 ... 54 21 78 ... 2715 47 218 80 107 1!115 147 103 10 9 

1900 '" 
44 20 64 1 327 .85 232 53 65 220 92 74 8 ll 

1901 ... 152 20 152 1 209 41 224 11 67 194 164 89 11 4 

1902 ... 122 25 50 ... 261 20 163 4 57 170 280 53 7 2 

1903 .. .... . 
1904 ... 
1905 ... 
1906 ... 
1907 ... 
1908 ... . 
1909 ... --1910 ... 
1911 ... . 
11Hll ... 
1913 ... 

'· 
. 



xi 

TABLB VIII.-cOQ1'iial.le Crim& 

- lh111bN of CIUft lueatl• Namber of pnoaa. pWIIJPolioe, 

Y•r. 
BJ "~·: ... cwcleraof 8eat:-J 'l'rlecL Coa• ... , .. Xagl .. fort.r' eli .. ..Yict.4. 

trat.e. [c1u.rged. 

- - - -
I I I 6 I 8 ' - - - - -

. 
1891 ... ... ~.~. II 988 1,818 .., 1,006 

1899 ... - 1,868 17 1,196 J,.w& 137 1,209 

1000 ... ... 1,(150 101 1,328 1,612' 239 1,878 .. 
1001 ... ... 1,799 JO 1,184. 1.,4.71 • .110 1,262 

1901 - ... 1,028 M 1,865 1.671 14t7 1,525 

1901 ... ... 
1906 ... ... 
1905 - ... 
1008 '.~ - -· 
1907 ' ... ... 
1908 ... . .. 
1008 ... ... .. uno ... . .. -· 
1911 ... -
1911 ... ... 

. 
. . 

. 



xii Buhnuhahr District. 

TABLE IX.-.&venu3 Demand at S1wcessive Settlements. 

.. . .. Year of S~:ttlement • 

Pargan._ 

• • 
1840. 1859. 18711 1889. 

.. -~-1 2 3 4 
. 

· .. ---
' Bs, B.s. B.s. lls. 

I 
Agauta ... 71,474. 88,799 89,000 1,42,462 

Baran ... 94,545 1,10,861 1,08,465 1,79,201 
. . 

Shiki.rpur , .. 49,691 58,908 57,021 1,01,447 
. . 

Siyina •.. 91,894 1,02,309 98,980 1,41,810 

Ahar ... 79,?56 87,6i5 82,969 1,49,591 . 
Anupshahr •.. 78,535 87,351 83,997 1,27,o_OB 

Dibai ... 1,10,497 1,29,427 1,26,557 1,96,798 

Khurja ... 1,28,403 1,39,655 1,35,~55 2,18,775 

Pahasu 76,125 86,694 84,300 1,49,365 
4 ... 

Jewar ... 86,555 85,539 86,217 1,24,311 

Sikandarabad, 83,772 97,994 96,560 1,59,254 

Dankaur ... 63,316 67,680 65,637 93,062 

D&dri ..... 1,10,062 1,26,396 1,27,763 1,93,575 

Total ... 11,30,625 12,69,288 12,42,021' 19,76,659 

• 

. 
Bevenue with cesse&. 



1 

Aput.a •·• ... • ... 
1t.r•a •.• ••• ••• 
"hlll'rrur ... ••• • .• 
ll,.,D& .,, '"' ••• 

Total taheR Bulaadahabt ... 
Adpebabr ••• 
Ahar .. . 
lJibal .. . 

Total tabaR .h4pababr ••• 

Wb<!re ill<'ladt>d Ia 
.AiD·i·Ait.hari. 

8entha 
ban a 
tlbiUrpur 
Bi7&na 

I 

Cft•e. . 
# 

Cui tinted. To&al. 

I & 

K.. ka. K•. ka. a, p. - -11-.,-.. -,.-~-l 
1,.2,593 13,233 , 1.~.1'126 I o a I 9 • 
1,79,020 29,7+1 1,08,76-1 I H 10 I I I 
1,01,+15 18,765 1,18,210 ;1 11 I 1 H 8 

... 1,.1,805 13,846 1,65,.Sl I I 11 .• 1 13 'I 
J---r~a~~~~ .. rl·---~93~.~~K~I-~6~.~~~~~-~~·I 11010 J I 6 

••• I---:J.~.2:;-.;7~.t'll'::'':-:l-I---:J0.~,-=:7o t--.,1-,-'H:--,36-:-t'\ol---.-....,---o ---~ 15 a 
1,63,,71 2-&.667 1.78,028 1 a a • 1 H o 

••• I---:·~·1:-::7"':,9:-:G~l·l a5,297 1~63~48 . J 1 • 1. 8 7 
.,99,811 -eo,au -1.7D,637 I 8 10- - IOf 

... Ehalja 

... lewar 
J>ahu• 

••• I--::1~,1-:-:K-:::,3+1~-I--..,8::-:G,.;.,,OO,..,.,..I 2.63.8-'6 I 13 8 I 0 11 
1,21,668 19,•79 l,•t,H7 1 H 7 l 8 JO 

••• 1,63,611 17,118 1,90,829 I 0 D I G a 

D'drl .... 
JJeakaur •.• ... ... 
llkllldarabad ... .., 

' Total taheR 8ilaadarabad ... 
Tot.al ... 

...... t---.,.-:,03~,6;;:23;-;:-·l---::8:-:1-::,6:::9:::-9·l·-~~.~85~.~322~ I 9 7 --{)5-8 

J[asna, Tilbegsmpur. 8ha- ~.GDI ~9.97~ 2,1&,567 1 1 6 ~-811 
karpur, h. 

l>aokaur ... ... 86,071 18,898 1,02,469 1 11 I 1 I 0 
8ikandarabad •.. 1.69,010 17,599 1,86.809 ~ 1 ' 11 I 11 7 . ...... J---,.,.:..,80,_..:.,,6,.,.73-·--,3,971 6,<M,6-&6 I 1 8 ~ Bl 

19,98,.J7::J·I-----:a:-::~:::'."=~~~-~aa-:i-.J""'7,;,,860=-I---~::--7:-::1·1::- --1 'It- I 
~--· 



:xiv Bulandshahr District. 

TABLE 

Country 1pirit. Drugs. 
Receipts Receipts 

Year. from 
Con- from Consumption 

foreign 
Re~ 

tliri and Total 
in 

liquors, sump• sendai, maunds of-. ceiph. tion in receipts. 
"'-.;' 

gallolls· • Gao- Chu.-
:' 14. ja. rae . 

1 2 . a 4 
--1--- ~ 6 7 8 ---

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. • Mds.a. Mds. s; 

7,4."74 
.,, 

'4,917 1890-91 •' .... 83 ... . .. Not available. .. 
1891-92 ... 48 7,101 . .. ... 5,483 Do • 

1892-93 ... 240 7,71_3 5,737 . .. 5,383 ... I 
18 22 

1893-94 ... 120 9,349 6,854 ... 5,421 ... 24 2 

1894-95 ... 88 8,787 7,153 .... 6,004 . .. 19 29 

1895-96 80 13,503 
. 6,272 5,696 3028 ... ... . .. 

1896-97 
~·~· ,176 10,688 4,927 ... 4,835 . .. 221ti 

1897-98 ... 256 10,045 6,237 ... 5,731 . .. 23 26 

• 1898-99 ... '384 11,204 7,060 . .. 6,165 ... 34 2 

1899-1900 ... 886 11,496 5,810 ... 7,150 .. . 18 23 

1900-1901 ... 384 24,761 6,909 ... 12,675 .. . 24 0 

'1901.:1902 ... 
1902-1903, ... 
1903·1904o ... 
1904-1905 ... 
'1905-1906 .... 
1906-1907 . .. 

I . 
1907-1908 ... 

·, 

1908-1909 ... 
1909-10 ... 
1910-11 ... 
1911-12 ... 
19i2-13 ... 



XV 

~1.-Ezciet. 

lad~ or ..... I 

Opl••· oeipUI per 10,000 lhaber of nope 
of populatioa from- forMI.t of-

fot.l Total . 
Co a· ,...,.ipt&. lelaar&'OL Ll~11or lco .. trJ Total lae 1l4· " NHipk. 
... ,. ••r Dnap Oplam. apiriL Dnar .. • t.loa. Uri. ~ - - - - - - 1-- - -• 10 ll 1J 11 ' 1' 11 1,1 17 IS 

- - - - - - - t--... Klh.a. .a.. a.. a .. B.a. a .. 
M,'13ll ~·~~ 18,244 2,14.1 7'1 IJ J60 13 n ISO 

14.,288 48 1'1 17,178 1)31 71 &a JGO 13 19 aa• 
II, 'TOO 151 11 19,0d 1,838 81 Gl 170 13 40 u 
17,JU 110 17 .U,ll, 1,111 J07 ff1 187 u " II 

• 
16,9« li1 J 4.1,7'71 161 JOS ea 186 Gl .u II 

Ill.~· lill'l ".ao& 11 JG-6 eo J6l 15 .. u 
14.,988 GO I 40,191 80 ·' 

106 61 J6a G7 " II 

.... 5 "11 62.491 110 .u• 60 171 11 4S aa 
17,816 GGIO ~.eo. llt lli1 II 191 Cll " ... . 
18,.101 5I Ill 6'1,139 u 158 109 117 GIS 4S 17 

17,771 51 7 '15,591 160 1!1 Ill w ea 40 18 

-

•i 
• 

• 

. .. 
. 

. 
• '.1 

I 



. x.vi Bulandshahr District . 

XII.-Stamps . . , -~ . . I' •" 
Reeei pt'a fl~~ 

Year, 
. Total 

ColU't-fee charge• • 
Non ·j lldieial. including .All 

' sources. • eo pies •. 

. 
- 1 2 a 4o 5 

B.a. Ba. Ba. B.a. 

·1890-91,' ' 40,144 1,20,474 1,60,871 4,00 ..• . .. 
1891-92 ... - .U,223 1,19,830 1,61,383 3,629 

1892-93 ... - 42,909 1;1.7,771 1.71,033 4,453 

1893-94;·. 44,317 
. 

~ 
... - 1,22,177 1,66,780 5,349 

"1894-95 
I 

43;1.58 1,11~~ 1,54,789 
.. 

3,357 ..•. . . .. 
• • . 

1,~.~· • 1895;96 ... ~ 45,733 1.54.736 3,427 . . .J 
' 1896-97 - - 46,322 1,16,934 1,63,357 2,453 

J 
1897-98 ... - 49,811 1;1.3,184 1 1,74,447, 4,067 ... 

.1,68,540 1898-99 ... . .. 41,372 1,25,009 3,020 . 
1899-1900 ... -· 48,387 1~39,112 1.90,026 3,494 . 
1900-1901' 

.. 
70,709 1,74,531 2,.74,99i •4,267 ... ... 

I 

1901-i902 
. 

53,961 1,80,527 • a;s6,822 7,0~ - -· 
1902-1903 - -· . . ' 

\ . I • 1903-19()4. ··- ... ,. . . 
1904-1905 ... . -.. . t ... 
1905-1906 ·- .... • 
19oo-1907 ... r 

: 
t907-1908 ·- ... . 
1908-1909 ..! --· 
1909-10 ... .... 
' 
1910-11 - -
1911-12 ... . .. . 
1912-13 ... ... 

• Diseoua& only. 



TA.BLB Xlll-lnrom~ Taz. 

Col!.cte41., Proltaof Othn -~.Pan IV. t>bjHtio•• •-.de• 
Co•paaiu. Co•peaiee. Par\ IT. 

Y•r. 'l'otal Ua4«~ L. 1,000. l OHr R-. 1,000. 
Total 

NambeJWlloiiJ o~ ..-ipt•. lA ..... 'I' as. 
A_ .. Tas. 

eharru . ..__ llol.l'""'rn•, -.. -· 'faa. A-.. 'I' as. . - -.. e.. .taL 

1 I I -:....-'-r e---,-- 8 8 10 11 -~-~- •Js - a;:-1-a.:- Re. ~ Re. Ra. 
J"'0-111 - - .U,786 ... - - - 1,837 20,181 194 10,667 62'1 Not nailable. 
llti'l·111 - - U,o&&l - - - - 1,165 20,853 186 19,.&20 689 Do. 
11192-91 .• - 46,336 - - - - 1,-680 22,326 190 19.97~ li03 1)0. 
11198-941 - - 63,001 - - - - 1,001 22,7.&2 179 18,6-10 MJ 162 . M 
JNSJo&-96 - - o6&,11.18 - - - - 1,856 20,AA8 1741 18,108 823 135 '18 
Jflll&-98 - - 41i,07f ... - - - 1,493 12,968 156 ~ 17,o&.'Jl •• J:M H 
11W6-97 ... '"' 

67,071 - - - - 1,655 12,822 177 18,56.'t 406 406 '1 .. 
UD~·98 ... - ,9,370 ... ... . .. - l,o&27 22,868 168 18,0.&2 201 406 IS 
Jflllll-99 "' - 69,()03 ... ... - ·- 1,509 J-6,008 188 18,001 '172 229 83 
1899-11100 ... ... 68,997 - - - - •1,6:18 23,8!lJ 188 20,007 ~ II 189 llO 
11100-1901 - ... 13,010 ... . .. . .. - 1,658 17,()89 lM 21,466 16& No& •~•ilable, 
1901-1001 - - 62.863 - ... - - 1,600 26,840 Z03 10,409 '11 Do. 
1901-liJOJ - -1908-lDM ... . .. 

£ -
1904-1005 - '" -
1005-1908 ... ... . . 
1908-1907 ... -1007·1908 - - . 
1008·11101 ... . .. . . 
lOOIJ.IO ... - 0# 

1910·11 - -IPII·JJ - ... . --
1911-11 ... . .. H 

~-.... 



rviii 

TABLE XIV.-1~-taz by tahsils and cities over 50,000 
(Part IV crnly). 

TahaH Khurja. 

Year. Under Be. 2,000. Orer Be. 2,000. 

- Aaeeaeees. Tax. AllaeB&-. TaL . 
. Rs. Be. 

1890-91 ... - 381> 6,488 59 8.040 

·1891-92 ... ... -~ 
361 5,166 59 7,665 , 

1892-93 ••• - ... 436 6,167 57 7,717 

1893-94- ... ·-. 428 6,003 55 7,137 , 

1894.-95 ••• ... - .370 5,282 53 6,8210 . . 
1895-96 ·- ... ... 432 6,174o 43 6,733 

' 
1896-97 ~-· 

' 
... ... 425 6,199 4o9 6,665 

1897-98-. ... .. . 4o4o9 6,994. 4o6 6,84.2 

1898-99 ... ... ... 446 7,167 55 7,4o64o 

1899-1900 
. 

I 420 6,688 55 8,124. ... . -
1900-1901 ... - 446 7,265 52 9,458 . 
.1901-1902 ... ... 4o63 7,559 59 8,457 

1902-1903 ... ... 
1903-1904. ... -· 
1904.:1906 • ... . .. 
1906-1906 ... ... 
1900-1907 ... -
1907-1908 ... ... • 
1908-1909 ... . .. 
1Dq9·10- ... . ·-
1910-11-. 

. - . ... 
1911-12 ... ... . .. 
1912-13 ~· ... . .. 



.lPPESDIX. 

TABLB XlV.-1~ by tahrill and citiu ovet" 50,()()0 
I 

(Part JY OTily). 

'l'U.ea .la6pthalar; . 
JtM. UDder Be. i,ooo. O..r a .. J,OOO. 

I 

.&..e ...... 'J'aL "'"''"'· 'l'u. 

-- .... Be. 

1890-91 ... ... - ue ',018 18 1,&150 .. 
1891-91, .. - ... IOJ . ',84.5 aa 1,%11 

1891·91- ... - zsa 4,ti21 .. 1,648 

1891-N_ ... ... 189 '.620 .. 1,118 

lfiN.OS- ... ... m 4,UI aa 1,4.41 

1896·96- - ... 191 6.117 . 81 1,179 

18118-97- ... 
. - 141 ',051 41 1,929 

1897·11- ... - tal ',010 It I,DI:' 

1891·"- ... ... 185 1,071 u l,f.SI 

11J91).UIUO ... - aoe 5,071 " 1,971 

1000.1901 I 
138 1,56$ . 

" '.au - -
1001-1901 

. - - 119 1,471 68 1,9ti0 

1JOJ.l901 - -
1901·1904 - -
1906-lliOIS - -
1906-1801 - -
1801·1110'1 - -
1107·1108 - -
loot-loot - -
1901-lo- - -... 
1:10.0- - -
t:U-11- - -
r.::.J.U- - ... 



Bulan&hahr District. 

TABLE XIV.-Incom,e-tax by tahsf.ls and cities over 50,000 
(Part IV onty) . . 

Tahsil Bulandshahr • . 
Year. Under Rs. 2,000. Over Rs. 2,000. 

Assessee a. Tax. .Assessee& "tax. 

Rs. Jls. 
189()-91 ... ... 865 5,578 40 8,322 

1891-92 ... ... 357 5,625 40 3,287 

189.a-93 ... ... 41J7 6,265 42 8,443 

1893-94 ... ... 420 6,610 86 8,168 

1894-95 ... ... 870 .5,94/J 34o 2,985 . 
1895-96 ... ... 386 6,314 82 2,814. 

1896-97 ... ... 885 6,533 80 2,848 

1897-98 ... ... 866 6,246 . 37 2,542 

1898-99 ... ' ... 391 6,739 36 2,981 

1899-1900 ... 392 6,725 35 2,958 
\- •:' 

190()-1901." "':·.· ... 44.1 7,695. 39 8,203 ,,.. 
1901-1902· 

., 4.2s 7,340 49 '3,790 ... 
190.a-1903 

. ... • 
1903-1904 ... 
1904-1905 ... ... 1 

1905-1906 ... 
1906-1907 ... 
1907-1908 ... .. 
1908-1909 ... . .. . 
1909-1910 ... .. .. .. 
191()-11 ... ... 

• 
191~-12 ... ... .. . .. 
l9I.a-13 ... ... . .. 

-



.lPPE~DI:L :ni 

T.&.&LE XlV.-lncome-ta.z by talufll. o.nd citiu ot1tr 00,000 · 

r...,. 

1 89()..01 -
891--et -
891-81 ... 
SDI-96 -
896-01 ... 
IIUI-96 -
800-87 -
89'1..01 ... 
898--et ... 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 899-1900 

1~1901 

1901-1901 

1001-1901 . 
190a-l906 

1906-1905 

1305....1008 

l90G-l907 

1907-1901t 

1801-1801 

1909-10 -
1910..U -
l:Jl-11 -
t::.S-11 -

. 

-... 
-----... 
... 
---... 
... 
-
-· 
-... 
--
... 
--

. . 
(Part IV only). I 

Tah•R Sibadtrabad. 

Uader Itt, 1,000. Orer Jb. 1,000. 

....... -.. TaL .... ---. TaL 

a •. l :a.. 
an 1,056, 17 1,755 

14.5 1,117 " 1,251 

154. 1,868 65 1,378' 

866 1,1501 " 1,223 ' 

161 l,m " 4,9<H. 

880 1.7&a " 4,505 

896 11,823 117 1,126 

881 11,608 d 1,130 

887 8,o1e A ~ 4,701 

,18 II,JOJ \ .. ' ' 'l,liH• . . 
4.31 8,566 110 ·, ,,ZiK . 
4.29 8,609 4.9 "-lOS 

• . 

. 

, 



YeaJ.", Educa-
tion. 

-1 2 

Rs. 
l89Q-91 ... 9,001 
1891-92 .. 7,288 
1892-93 .•• 6,270 
1893-94 ... 6,616 
1894-95.,, 6,999 
1895-96 .... 7,413 
1896-97 .•• 8,460 
1897-98 ... 7,b42 
1898-99 ..• 9, 74 
1899-1900 9,219 
1900-1901 9,017 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 

12,311 

1903-1904 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1907-1908 
190!!-1909 
1909-10 .•• 
1910-11 .•• 
1911-12 .•• 
1912-13 ..• 
1913-14 ... 

TABLE XV.-District Board. 
Receipts. Ex pendi turo:!'. 

ContJ."i- Gene-
Medi- Scion- Mis- Civil Fer- Total butions ral ad- Medi- Sci en- Mis- Civil 
cal. 

tific, cella- works. Pounds. 
ries. expcn- to Pro- minis- Educa.- cal, tific, cella.- works. Pounds . Debt. &c. neous. diture. vincial tl-a- tion. &c. neous. 

funds. tion. 
-8- -4 -6- -6- --7- --8- -9- __ 1_0_ 

11 13 14" ~ ---ur- 17- 18" 12 -- ---- ----------- --- ---- -- --- --Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs.' Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
3,363 3,580 640 ... 2,382 ... 88,385 ... 824 27,852 12,479 3,341 4,729 39,160 . .. .. . 
8,332 7,665 621 ... 2,580 ... 89,753 ... 889 27,553 13,135 5,844 8,245 89,087 . .. . .. 
4,033 

''i6o 
519 ... 8,269 ... 93,357 ... 1,032 28,762 14,288 . .. 3,256 46,019 ... . .. 6,784 424 ... 3,183 ... 93,645 ... • 990 29,458 21,210 456 3,153 38,878 ... . .. 

3,812 214 '447 
3,i's6 

8,283 ... -90,690 ... 993 31,200 12,947 1,099 3,661 40,890 ... ... 
3,756 346 636 2,983 ... 94,571 ... 1,036 80,652 14,714 1,381 375 46,413 ... .•. 
3,869 407 436 4,420 3,860 ... 88,915 ... 1,079 32,345 13,277 1,802 68 40,344 ... . .. 
4,618 596 1,826 4,439 3,824 ... 1,65,665 66,062 1,102 32,532 12,976 2,276 ... 50,718 ... 

7'5o 4,389 483 2,429 4,361 4,590 ... 88,685' ... 1,616 30,763 14,452 2,118 38,986 ... 
4,984 598 1,826 5,917 •7,621 1,01,370 ... 1,677 33,101 15,768 2,225 145 45,518 2,936 ... 5,214 1,232 1,826 6,452 - 7,615 t24,494 1,07,840 1,767 35,331 17,959 2,655 222 46,761 3,145 

783 5,111 938 235 5,397 6,888 22,322 1,72,839 55,700 2,178 36,951 17,142 3,146 148 53,987 2,804 

• Formerly net receipts only wore shown. From this year receipts and also expenditure are gtven. 
t l<'t•om thls yCJJ.r the gross receipts from ferries were for the first time credited to the District Board, 

M 
t! . . ..... 



TABLE XVI.-Municipalil!l, BulmadsAah,-. 

Income. i:I~nditure. 

y .. ,. 

TasH 1 Admia· Wawr ~ppl;, I . 
Oil "drat"oa la•d cb•·-~- Con B~pi- tPublJC~ 

Octroi. boa- Other Reatl Loaa1. Other Tot.IL ~nd ~~- Pl>blie ~aha· en: tAll aad Pl>blie1 In- Ot.b~r Tot.el. 
end t.en•. eour-. ll'<"tio• ~fatJ. Cavi· &e- 'Rilt"J'· deefC!D· Worlta at~ue- laeada. 

linda. ~~ t.IIee. tal. -·~- aanu. • I tJOa. 

z a • & a-"-1' -8- --9- 10 11 u 13 --u-~ 16 11 1s 

K•. If•. Ka. If•. K•. Ra. lb. -~ ~ Ra, R.. .Ra. n;:-~ -a;:"" 
1 

Jh. 
Jll00-91 ••• 10,304 
IRPl-DS - 11.41<14 
Jll!l2-D3 .. U,6li7 
1Ril3-9-' , .. 13,667 
lRil"-DlJ ... lll,877 

II- lfMt5-D6 ... 18,1'45 
,._ I R!tl\-97 ... 11,671 
"' lRU7-PR - l2,7RJ 

lW.tR-00 •• 14,7M 
IRnfl-l!lOO 12,1143 
lllOO-l!lfll 13,783 
JIJOl·lllOJ 
ll102-lll03 
JllO:J-l!JM 
1004-10011 
1905-1006 
11106-1007 
1007-1008 
lllflii-Ul09 
J!l()IJ-1910 
191o-JOI1 
1911-lllll 
llllll-11113 

1,214 135 J,JR6 - 1,627 15,466 1,173 3,2f">6 766 869 ._009 ._.9 1.142 748 I.OM 15,8ll6· 
1,800 _.- 771 ... 4,030 17,585 2,199 8,383 2,968 869 4,063 400 1,294 7+6 1,459 17,9341 

1,220 - 848 ... 4.118 17,84.1 -~.052 3 732 1,366 836 3,2i6 400 1,902 1,3'9 1,4.'10 16,953, 
604 ... 8-tO ... 8,419 18:530 2,447 3,473 1,980 857 3,%;>4 452 6,760 817 1,824 20,36-1· 
liO - 851 - I,GIM 17~2 1,391 3,M9 1,500 832 4,193 720 8,778 907 J,OM 19,6t4 ' 
128 ••• 831 - 4,062 19,066 I,"' 3,818 - 29J 4,096 1,480 2,513 902 1,319 17,M:I' 
JOo ... 1!6J •• 4,120 16,853 2,686 3,913 960 &19 4,0ll 780 2,739 006 2,473 JR !!921 

... ••• sr" _ a,727 17.343 1,686 a,97J 890 U9 4,466 1,4M l,OfiO 1,067 2,257 u'OOOI 

... ••• 800 ... 4,307 19,921 1,774 3,-'81 194 4,003 871 1,45J 1,063 1,702 )5°7-&6' 
••• ... 806 _ a,ftfJ6 I7,60G J,503 3,f!08 4!!8 200 4,862 1,01o 1,351 1,000 2,247 n'o191 

••• ... IHO ••• 6,340 20,063 3,3i6 3,6M 946 183 5,666 1,&80 1,3;>6 1,487 1,074 19;3301 

• .J 

" ~. -· -· 



Ye!!.r. 

1 

890--91 1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

... 
891-92 ... 
892-93 ... 
893-94 .. 
894-95 ••• 
895-96 ... 
896-97 ... 
897-98 ... 
898-99 ••. 
899-1900 

1900-1901 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 
1903-1904 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1907-1908 
1908-1909 
1909-10,., 
191Q-ll, •• 
1911-12 ••• 
1912-13, •• 

Octroi. 

2 
Rs. 

4,423 
4,911 
5,145 
6,193 
5,531 
5,955 
5,105 
5,215 
6,188 
5,659 

·u,l35 

Income. 

Taxes on 
houses Other Renh. and taxes. 
lands. 

-3-.- 4 -5-

-n;:· ~ Rs. 
512 5 1,209 
494 634 295 
519 664 253 

• 500 877 262 
500 918 284 
500 839 214 
500 535 . 298 
499 922 839 
497 1,200 290, 
490 757 226 
411 926 187. 

TABLE XVI.-Municipality, Anupshahr. 

Expenditure. 
Admi- Water supply 
nistra- and d1•ainage. 

tv:::;. 
Hospitali Public 

Loans. O~her Total ~ion antl Public and Public In- Other Total. sources. collec- safety. C • :Main· dis pen- works. etruc- beads. 
tion of &Jt te- su.ries, tion. 
tnxes. ta • uance. 

-6- -7- 8 -9-10 11 12 13 ~ '"""i5 16 1""7 18 
"""R;:-~ R;:-~ ~ Rs:-~n.:-~ Rs~- n;- -R;:""' It;:' . .. 665 6,814- 1,036 1,282 532 120 1,298 60 80 210 529 5,147 ... 954 '7,288 891 1,337 943 170 1,281 60 230 221 739 5,872 ... 1,0!30 7,601 996 1,811 ... 83 1,279 60 523 227 902 5,331 ... 946 8.778 1,079 1,316 ... 89 1,270 110 464 278 656 5,262 ... 10,759 17,!J!l2 1,024 1,346 61 1,271 '16 913 282 21,306 26,27P ... 861 8,869 1,175 1,870 429 45 1,253 60 241 546 2,371 7,4!10 ... 878 7,306 1,263 1,524 469 61 1,601 80 628 902 1,747 8,275 ... 1,046 8,021 ·1,231 1,560 ... 54 1,770 60 . .. 838 1,824 7,337 ... . 743 8,913 1,303 1,402 ... 74 2,127 60 501 '112 G,l7P ..... '752 7,884 1,!!76 1,642 ... 1,245 2,131 117 114 250 '722 7,497 ... 734 7,393 1,536 1,762 ... 403 2,540 826. 767 821 809 7,964 

. . 



TABLE XYI.-J/unicipalily, Khurja. 

Taue o aia&ra· Plllll" aad tlraia•r Coa- H,.pi· PabliC! 
Oet L Jaoaoea Otber .Re t Loa Otlaer T ial. Uoa aad •f•~~ __ __ eer- ta~• aatl hhlie ia- ,Ollan T taL 

I i , .. ,-. J I I Ad•i· I ~at-r-eappl;r t:•l'"'•di&•re. I j I 
ro aad tau.. D •·I ••·110arcee1 ° eollee- C. . Maia n dupea·,-b ··-,....... • 

laada. tioa of lJ. Jt k- ~1- .. rie.. tioa. ~ 
ta:1ee, ••-

1 -r- -,-,_... ~- r--e -7-1--'8" e 10 u -ii- li~ --r.-j-u- 16 117 1s 
---··-- ---··- t- ---f--
1~10 ttl •• 
114111-91 .. 
Jltlll-91 ... 
)!t\13 -94 •• 
l3S14-911 ... 
llti!IJ..Dfl .. . 
Jltlld-97 .. . 
l!W7-911 -
lltll8-DIJ '" 
I8111J-JOOO 
1 PIJO- I 001 
l!IUl-1 PIJ2 
lUOJ-1003 

·JPIJI-lP114 
1~1005 
1!105-JPIIIJ 
)ll!lfJ-11107 
11107 -190M 
100"-1009 
IPIIP-JO .. 
JPI0-11 .. 
1911-11 ... 
IIJJJ-U., 

Ila. a.. a.. Ra. a.. Ra. 1 a.. a.. a.. a.. R•. a.. R•. a.. Ra. R•. R .. 
111,431 - e1 2,846 ... u:ujJI,lifl2 4.292 7,128 4,820 818 o,ooe 796 1,327 &-a7 &·u as •• 
19,716 - _ 1,6:>3 - 3.._99 U,768 11,000 6,ft56 2,008 2,467 8,0M 1,073 6,662 1,04-9 997 ~.224 
11,871 - ... 1,415 ••. 8,203 25,997 8,561 7,033 2.849 1,262 5,!120 1000 1,306 1,060 1,145 27,11!61 
12,197 - ••• 1,470 _ 8,~ l27,0il 8,335 6,98-t 1,001 216 6,818 1~RO 8,068 1,0..0 1~ 24..9331 
ao,aaa _ _ 1,-tM ·- 8,623 15,310 8,872 7,411 472 1,405 6,846 1,190 8,6.>9 1,o.-6 1,4.1-6 26,2;13, 
22,973 - ... 1,466 ... a,87o I as,aoo a,768 7,ue 1.100 ~ 6,613 1,193 1,&.149 I,o.& 1.~ 29,614, 
19,345 ... - 1,474 ••• 4,t()2 25,621 8,800 7,200 - 711 8,492 1,198 1,418 l,Od 1,007 U,416: 
12,066 ... ... 1,467 -· 6,071 2M.592 1,971 8,957 9110 8,~ 1.8M 1,918 1,.248 1,195 17 ·~· "'·AAIJ ... _ 1,461 ... &,6~ 14,032 4,274 8,491 929 6M 7,733 928 J.'io& 1,261 1.ooe z7:ft.·n 
20,06~ - ... ),470 ••• 6,262 26,797 4,305 7,203 700 799 8,771 1,038 1.768 1,261 1,471 ~.at 
11,764 - - 1,478 - 0,085 19.327 4):16j 7,650 - 1.. S.729 1,6-&9 1,032 1,481 1,032 26,481 



Year, 

TaBLE XVI.-MunicipaUty, Sikctndolrabad. 
Inoorue, 

Taxcaon 

Octroi. h~~d• ~~e:. Rents. Loa.na. a~u~~~~. Total. 
lands. 

.l!lxpenditul'e, 

~dmi· Wator-aupply 
~ustl'&• Public and dl•&inBge. Con• Hoapi· Public 
~1on and f tals and Public In· Other Tot 1 colleo· 111 e· • Main· aor• diapen• worka. atruc. heada, a ' 
tion of ty. Capl· te• vancy. aarice. tion, 
taxes, tal. nance. 

1 --z----a--.--5--6- -7--s---9-IO""''ll21314 15161718 
--=--·1---==-- ------------------------------------ --- ----~ • Ita. 1-ta, Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Rs. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Re. Re. Rs. Re. lb. 
1890-91 ... 9,655 ... 112 889 ... 1,003 11,609 2,083 3,155 1,392 179 1,967 410 840 1540 812 11,878 
1891-92 .... 10,472 ... ... 225 ... 1,9715 12,672 1,929 8,157 2,032 74 2,067 410 1,655 569 1,030 12,923 
1892·93 ... 10,910 ... ... 208 ... 2,840 13,458 2,0<12 3,200 1,63(} 835 2,166 510 770 1,205 837 12,005 
1!198·94 .. 12,602 ,., ,., 225 '" 2,484 15,261 2,1530 8,442 1,621 211 2,520 478 1,698 1,502 1,094 15,1H6 
1894.95 ,., 12.021 .,, ,., 220 ,,. 2,'184 15,326 2,9H8 4,178 8,436 162 2,1>20 600 656 1,614 1,222 17,'122 
1895·90 ... 12,145 ... ... 218 ... 2,508 14,!!71 2,776 4,023 815 883 2,798 919 2,592 657 1,21i:J 10,220 
1896·97 ... 12,931 ,., ... 207 .... 2,655 ,.15,71!3 2,6!J9 4,070 481 261 8,006 864 1,7G9 762 912 14,813 
lt!tl7.DS ... 12,470 ,.. ,., 193 .,, 2,433 15,096 2,708 8,822 105 4,074 831 911 762 97a 14,11'0 
1808.99 10,227 .... ... 233 ... 2,301 18,761 2,877 3,585 507 202 3,D3·.1t 971 885 801 721 l4,tlna 
18Dil·1900 9,478 .,, .,, 229 ,., 2,877 12,584 2,629 3,802 286 312 6,153 769 1,290 824 7!12 Hi,Hil7 
1900·1901 11,765 ... ... 800 ,., 2,790 14,8tsll 8,379 3,7Gll 131 75 •J.,338 1,190 1,283 1,2•19 02:1 16,020 
1901·1902 
1902·1903 
1lJ03·HlO<f. 
1904-1905 
1905.11)06 
1900-1907 
1907-1908 • 
1908-1909 
1!.109-10 ... 
1910·11 .. 
1911-12 ... 
1912·13 .. 



uvii 

T &BL£ XVII.-Distribution of Pulia, 1902. 

I 

So 'It• Head eo •• Jrl~~~ai- TOW1l Raral RoN runa. la•peo· CoD· •table~. 
elpal Pulice. Polioe Pollee. t-on, •tab lei. Pol~ . 

~ . , . . . 
·~: '' i'l. 

' .. 
- - - - ---!.. 1-6-----

I I I I 6 a 8 7 8 

- - - - -
BulndJb&br ... I I 11 60 ... 144 18 

8ibtulau.bld- ' 'I 1 u 88 - 127 11 

Kluarja - I I Ill 81 a UJ 10 

Dibt.l - I 1 18 ' - 18 156 ' 
Ch.Jaotbl ... 1 1 9 -· 11 101 8 

.lah,ng(rabt.d .. 1 1 11 ... 11 " .. 
D111kta.r - I J 11 - 17 89 ' .lbajb&r ... 1 1 11 - Jl 111 8 

A.a4pab&br .•. I 1 I II ... ,., I 

8ly6u - J 1 9 - 11 '120 J 
,,_, ... . 1 1 8 - II 7a • 
Pahl.ta. - 1 1 8 ... .. 19 lOS 8 

•' 
ShiUrpur ... 1 1 ' ... JJ 98 ' Didrl OH 1 l 10 ... ' 99 ' Sarajpar ... 1 I 10 - • 49 . .. 
A.a.raapW ... 1 1 8 ... 10 2'8 -
Dupur - 1 1 7 - - 70 -
BaaapU ... 1 1 7 ... • 49 " .u.ar - 1 l '1 - - 6$ -' A.l'lli;pa - 1 1 f ... - 69 -......... - 1 1 7 -· - as -
~neC.P.- I 19 49 - - ... ... 

I -- . ,.._. ... " 4.3 w • 181 188 1.,893 88' 
• 



:u:viii Bu.landahahr Di.strici. 

TABLE XVIII.-Education. 
; 

Total Secondary education, Primary education. 

Scholars. 

E=-
Scholars. 

Year. Schools 
and Schools. .;; 

Colleges • Fe- Fe- ] Males. Fe-
Males. males . male•. ~ . males. 

j-;-----
1 2 3 4. 5 6 8 9 10 

----"-- ----!-

1896-97 ••. 155 6,171 64. 16 1,729 ... 139 4,442 54 

1897-98 ... 159 6,560 71 16 1,807 ... 143 4,753 71 

' 
1898-99 .• 168 7,015 3'6 16 1,747 ... 152 5,268' 36 

1899-1900 174 7,476 54 16 1,933 ... 158 5,543 54 

1900-1901 174 8,149 45 16 2,177 ... 158 5,972 45 

1901-1902 191 8,886 58 15 683 ... 176 8,203 58 

1902-1903 

1903-1904 

1904-1905 

1905-1906 

1906-1907 

' 1907-1908 

1908-1909 

1909-10 •• 

1910-11 .. 

1911-12 ... 

1912-13 ... 

' 

. 
"0 

• I -~ 



.&.PPE~DtJ:, 

School•. 

L-Saco•J~.ut. 
BalaDtlahahr Hirb. School ... • 
tiikaDdarabe4 .&.a&lo·Veruealar 
IJibal clitto 
Jt:Ltut·ja clitto 
IM•adab.•hr Tlb.Oi Sc:hool 
tlikuC:..rat.cl elitto 
Khurja clitto 
.ADa p•h•hr elitto 
.Jahb((raW l'arru School 
l!ibal ditto 
Sir••• ditto 
....... , elitto 
l'hiUrrur Vi4dl• School 
Oubo~~ clitto 

11.-Paaxny, 
l'•hll ll•lA4t1alr. 

1.-Parpa.a Baran-
.t.uraapbacl, Upptr PrU.arJ 
1\etbla, elitto 
ltiraau~l, ditto 
Mirnpu, clitto 
kr~l Cbhlbila, ditto 
Nauaana, ditiiO 
Narl• Bal. ditto 
Ohungi'IOll. ditto 
Cbtorchata, ditto .liclecl ••• -· 
llulaad•b•hr )litaioa School. Uppar Prlm&r:J', .liclfd 
1Jtl'lull, Lower PrlmarJ ... ... _ 
likber~o ditto 
J)arrapar, .Utto .&.Idea 
)l~~oMadua, eli tto do. 

..., 

,_ 

)I UraiU, ditto do. 
Hbaturl, ditto do. •• - .. 
Bulnd•hahr, N111'-Ul·lluu. Lower Prha&J'1, Kuaieip.l AiW 

IMtlO. .t.bdulla. ditto ditto 
Ditto, Pi&N LaJ. ditto dittll 

11.-Par,ana .t.puta
Jtaabol, Upper Pria&f:J' 
)lalaprh, eli tto 
Bbatauna, ditto 
.lulahra. ditto _ 
Baril. ditto .Liclecl ... 
i:laulhhalpu, t.o-r PriiiiArJ, .Liclecl _ 
.t.p•~ ditto, d .. 
.t.laaaclaa,ar, ditto, 4lo. 

UL-.hrpu ~ip.
SaidJIIl'• Upper Prl_, 
Bhawu,. ditto 
Silai. clitto 
&\lata. eli tt• 
Pi pala. diU.t •·•4.... ditte 
l~itallU, lllitt• 
.Jalalpllr, ....,_, l'ri-f:J' 
a.,n.i, cline _ 
'Wt.lre l:'impu, Lo.,. Pria&l'J 

uis 

:s ....... 
of hpila 
ia 11102. 

2108 
Jll 
18 

180 
231 
12-6 
138 
160 
133 
160 
1:;6 
12.:1 
11'16 
!00 

6:1 
. '31 

M 

" 60 
H 
90 
41 
Ill 
99 
J!J 
18 
17 
11 
Jl 
18 
fo6 
41 It 

38 

96 
68 
u 
u 
ao 
Z9 
28 
z.s 



XXX Bulandshahr District. 

Schools. 

lV.-Pargana Shik&rpur
Weri, Upper 1':cimar.7 
Manglaur, ditto ... 
Chitaaun, ditto, Aided 
Darweahpur, dltto. do. 
Chandok, Lower. .Primary 
Anchru, ditto, Aided 
Khakunda. ditto, do. 
ShiUrpur, ditto, do. 

... 
a •• 

TGllr(l Bi.kafltltJra'batl. 

1.-Pargana Sikandarabad- .. . 
Kota, Upper ;prim&r.J .. . 
Kakaur, • ditto .. . 
Gesnpur1 't ditto. 
Pra:agarh, di tt,Q 
~haunra. ditllo• 

.... 4t 

\ .... 
Maaauta. . ditto • , .. 
Ismailpnr, ditto 
Birkhera. ditto, Aiiled 

"t .. 
. , :: , •• c 

Bilsori, ditto, do. ... . .. 

I Number 
of Pupils 
in 1902. · 

27 
82 
45 
26 
35 
25 
36 
31 

Gh&zi BenipuY, ditto, do. .... • .. 
Sik.andarabad, Muhammad Ali, Upper Primary, Aided Muni-. 

40 
50 
42 
30 
26 
33 
41 
27 
26 
29 
28 

cipal. 
Ditto, Salig Ram, 
Ditto, Abdul Hakim, 

Isapur1 Lower Primary ..• 
Fatehpur, ditto" ... 
Agrai, ditto, .4,ided 
Bahorabas, ditto, do. 

ditto, 
ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

Chachoi, ditto, do. 
Kondu. ditto, do. •.• ... • •.• ! 
Sikandarabad, Ib&d-nllah, Lower Primar.7, ,Aided Municipal .. . 

Ditto. Balmukand, ditto, ditto .. . 

U.--Pargana Dadri-
Doidri, Upper Primary,,. 
Piaoli, ditto 
Surajpur, ditto 
Biaahra, ditto •.• 
Dhum Manikpur, Upper Pl'imar.J 
Chholas, ditto ... 
Jarcha. Lower Primary 
Sultanpur, ditto, ,Aided 
Diidupur1 ditto, . do. 

IU.-Pargana Dankaur-
Danka.ur., Upper Primary, 
Jhajhar, ditto .. 
Bila.spur, ditto 
Hatewa, ditto, 
Mirza pur, ditto, 
Kuajpur, ditto, 
Parsol, Lower Primary, 
Muba.mmadpur, ditto, 

Aided 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

45 
20 
31 
27 
31 
12 
27 
23 
50 
43 

60 
40 
33 
35 
31 
72 
32 
20 
18 

so 
75 
44 
18 
32 
12 
35 
15 



.A.rrE~DIX. 

f'd•ll Khrj .. 
L-l'arpoa Kburj-

Kunda Kbera Upper Prima17 
ii'dect &ranrp•r • ditto .,.• 

Bar& ditto do. 
KbarJ.,KalJ&• Ral, ditto clo. 
:Uirpar Lower Priaarj 
Ueorala ditto ... . Naplia di~to .A.idl'll 
Arai;yaa ditto . do. 
liluarj., ~rl Krhha ditto do. 
Ultto Klrp. Sbnbr ditto do. 
ltitt.G Mnbaa Lal diUO do. 
JJitt.o A!Jdul H..t ditto do, 

11.-ra..,aaa Pah'•u- . • 
J'abjtu l Upper Pr~"!•I'J 
l'bbatar ditto · -
l'ludraw_. ditto 
l'harjaoli . ditto I 
At.eraa . ditto. 
t'hauadhera ditto 
Ahmadprb ditto 
KatWt. ditto 
Katt',. Baat>l ditto: 

l'idecl u .. poll ditto 
Ka111a1111A ditto do. 
!Dbitprla Lower Prhll&'f do, 
Clugajf&rla ditto do. 
Kintpur ditto do, 
Kaeu111l ditt.G 

an:-a ... rpa& Jfnr-
do.. 

Jahi.ng(rpar t' l'JMII' Prlmii'J 
Hnbopur& ditt.o 
f'hillji:I"'IIthl ditto 
Rallt'hr& ditto 
)(aajar ditto 
('b&l'llUll ditto .&.14114 
l'lllll<'hll Lowtr Prha&rJ do. 
J)aynatpur ditto do, 
Joiiwb ditto do. ... 
T•a.aM ditto do, 

f'dllll .... ,.w ... 
L-P.~•• .ldr-habr-

Jattura Crper Primar1 
~ll •i 4litto 
Khalaar tlitto -llalakpar iitto -· 1\&tf'&uU ditto 
Bit>iaaa Lower Priaaa17 

IL-Parlf&a& .lw-
l':l•••p~~r l1ppn Pria&rJ 
l'l•hi•arv d.itw . 
•-rr•r\ iitl• ...... ,,., iit\• 

o&.:ia 

Kaaicl pal 

Kuairipd 
di•to 
di~t.o 
tlitt.G , ., 

.·: .... . .. ,., ..... 

-· 

:uxi 

Namber 
t Papil• 
ialiiOl. 

11 

"' u 
~ 
as 
al 
2i 
11 
6i 
26 
48 
10 

9$ 
lllt 

" ... 48 
8.i 
6.'1 
6.'1 
7l 
110 
6(J 

.w 
11 
3G 
II 
J4o 

fl!l 
u 
&I 
18 
26 
u 
au 
:0 
JJ 
u 

M 
69 
1!1 
.M 
46 
II 

·~ ... 
.u 
(II 



xxxii Bulancl~hahr .District. 

Schools. 

l!.-:-Pargana Ahar-(cutaclttdtd}. 
· Ahar Upper Primary 

Thagou. ditto Aided 
Khandoi ditto do. 
Khanauda · ditto do. 
:&si ditto do. 
Bansri • . ditto do. 
Farida ditto . do. 
Gorauli Lower Primary do. 
Umarpur ditto 

, J ahangirabad ditto 
. . Bhopur ditto 
JII . ..:..Pargana Dibai-

do. 
dOl. 

Danpur , Upper Primary 
· Jargaon ditto 

Makhena ditto 
Belon ditto 
Daulatpur ditto 
Ramgh&t ditto • 
Dogaon ditto 
Kaser di tflO 
Dharampur Lower Primary 

· Karanbas · ditto 
Hajgh&.t ditto 
Beloni ditto 
Pilakhna ditto 
Talwa.r ditto 
RJimpilr ditto 
Chilmanpur ditto 
Sanauta ditto 
Unehagaon ditto 

Aided 
do. 

Aided 
.. do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

..... 

Number 
of Pupils 
in 1902. 

44 
H3 
40 
31 • 
23 
4U 
22 

·211 
9 

3"1 
32 

51 
.36 

38 
44 
52 
49 
32 
36 
23 
30 
25 
27 
15 
32 
26 
33 
33 
3~ 

NoTB.-These schools do not include tho numerous un'lided ·private schools, 
an1 thus omit tho Anglo-Vern·u)ul:lr schools .of Pa.llllsu, Pindrawal, an:l Anlip
lbabr, ae weU a• the Luge numb~·r of indigcnoos vunacular acbool~t. 



APPENDIX. n:riii 

ROIIcLo. lea.gt'll. l 

1.-Pao..IJct.u. · 

1Jrll1•• .. tl tlra,dtl tlr••Jlo•L 
Kilo•. Farlo•et· 

l. OriiDcl Trnnk Road-
J)l,l.li, Ali,prh, aacl J.~tra Socotloa - 62 0 

I. 1-'eedtr 1LoW w almt froiiJ Vidri 8tatloa ·- 1 " , 
IL-Loc.u.-U111U Pt:raLao Woa¥1 Du&uXIJI'f. 

Fi.,.t Clue Jld•ll•tl Rtatl•. 

1. Ruln•t.bahr ucl JIM'rut Road •• 7 
t. Uul•o•l•h•br and .&.dr-hahr &oa4 t& " ' .. Uul•nd•b•hr and (;bola Rot.cl .. ,; 10 " . •• Aa6roluu~r ud Aligt.rh RD114 J.6 " '· IMta ll.ailW11y l:itatba Uoa4 ••• I 7 
e· Khurja U.ilway Statiua l!.t-.4 I 6 
7. Hihndarabtld aad llilaeper ... 8 J 
tl, A tprOIW'h .....W to Rijgb't Statioa 0 ll 
11, 1\ urja w )I uada Kh"rt. _ J J 

10. (' ul .. •tbl to Kall Wvt>r ... J 7 
11 •. .JabbrC ... lMI41l>iveraioa 8.oa4 •• 6i 
II. l"iodra-1 to Atrauli BOld ... I J 
11. lluLiacl•h•br aacl T'J pur Boa4 " I 

lil.-Loeu.-UJIIIII DJI'I'IJCt Bou:D • 

.Stcro:tl ClaH waNI•llttl B.et11, .1.. 

I. Dulaad•babr aacl Siyba Roacl ... 2() 0 
I. lluludaba.hr aacl Chula. Jhajhar aaci.Jewar I 0 
I, llul•ndllhabr aacl !II&IIJIIl _ • _ I 0 

'· Kluarjand Sikaada...W _ UJ ,, 
'· Kbur~a aud T•-r - UJ " G. Kburr aud l'llhua aacl Chhatarl ... 13 " '1. Sura 1•ur to l>idri Statioa ... • ' 0 .. lliluvur to J)ukaar - 6 0 

,H .. tl cz ... ..... ,.utt~ •••••· JJ. 

J, Dulndt&habr to ShiUln ncl B'mghit a:s " I. f',kuduabacl to Guleo i ... - u, 0 
I. .lligula to lUmgh't • 0 

F\ftl cz ... ••••l•ll•tlllNll. 

I. U•alaudtohahr to ~ola. .Jhajla" ncl .J,•.-ar lJ 0 
J. llnlaado.halar to l'llbu• aad t"hltatari ... 7 0 
I. llulndr.bahr to Shillrpur nd .l•6J141ha.laf • 0 

'· 8ivana to .lhar aad .l.U.pahabr - 16 it 
6. 8\;ik"pur to .Jahlagirabaclaad J.har 19 0 

•• l'bikarpur to Paha .. aa4 Dil.i 8 0 
7. ltvlw-..., to SiJU'-. Dagrt.ai aall .llaar .. t 0 
ll S11raj pu to Sa.rai Sadr 8 0 

'· f'ifju tA Uulaotb.i bridg-e 16 0 
10. KM>rli Ui.t!Jtr to ltuua 7 0 
u. Sikudara to .Jarcu I 0 

-----



.xxxiv' 

·:n.oada. 

.., 8i:~tlt. Q!,.,., Roath. . ' I. J'e~' to Ra'bupura, Dankaur, Kasna, and Surajpur 
2. :Aniipsbabr to Dibai .•• ••• ' 
3. Dankaul' to Makanpur , •• 
4.. Makanpur to Rabupura anil Jbajhar 
5, , Siyina to Garbmukhtesar 
6. Pahhu to Baranli ••• • •• 
'l. Annpshabr, Shikirpur and Makanpur 
8. Antipshahr to Rijgh&t 
9. Aurangabad to Gulaothi 

10.' Kburja. to Jhajh&l' ••. 
11. Dibai to Xa.ranbaa . ••• .• 
12. Siyana to KbanpiU' and Jahing[rabad 
1:1. Ahar to Antipshahr ... · ... 
14. 1lil.nkaur to Jbajbar aud'Jahltngirpur 
15. Jarcba to Df.dri .. ._ 
16 .. Siyaua to Bagrasi .• : . · 
17. Arniyan to Pah&su and Dibai 
18., Pah&su to Ahmadgarh 

•19. Sikandarahad to Surajpur 
20. · Sikandarabad to Jhajbar 
21 •. Basi to :Khan pur · 

•• .... 
.... 

...... 

Length • 

Milea. Furlongs. 

22 0 
9 0 
7 0 

11 0 
3 0 

" 0 
16 0 
12 0 
13 0 
1J .o 

6 ·o 
12 0 

8 0 
17 0 

6 0 
5 0 

29 0 
6 0 

16 0 
14 0 

8 0 



. :n:xv 

Jlarketa, 

Tab•n. Parp1111. Towa or Yillage. »-1 oa wbicl lae14. . . 

( l Buland.•h•hr - fuetclaJ&acl 8atarda7. 
Baraa .•· . branrpbad. .. FrldaJ • 

IMrJ•P11r .., Frida7, 

f 

~ 
Ahma.dnapr ... SaturdaJ. : 
Baral ... FrldaJ. 

Aput.a •U ... 
IUgbw'la - Wednt>WJ. 
Kota - ll'ouda)'. 

Uuhud. Gul110tbl - SundaJ. 
•ll•lar, Kar.laprla - 8UadaJ• . 

1 
8agratl ... TutedaJ aad SalurdaJ. 

Si)'b& Bba-D - TatlldaJ. ' • ... &tbla Thar~ -6iy'llll ... WedH '1• 

SbiUrpar ... { SbiUrpur ... 8aad.a7 aDd Tlaunda7• 
&'Dallia - , ..• ,. . 

.; ........... ! SikandArabacl - Thareda7 •. 
Chola ... MoDdaJ. 
Walr ... WttdneldaJ.· 
Kakaur - FridaJ. 

•;::;:-~·1 DUrl - D"-rl - ll'oadaJ. 

l 
Daakaar - Sua~. 

JAukaar - Bil&~par - Sate 1· 
Kaeua .. - JloadiiJ. 
.JbaJhar - T~atadllf • 

-~ 
lrha2• _ s •• a., ... '":T.· 
lllun a Klaera· - Sat•rclaJ ••4 w ••• ,. 

Eluarja - Ptu~rakaa Gaap- FridaJ. · . 

( prbl. 
SarjaoU - 'helldar. · 

~ ........ - flat•rdaJ••• ..... , 
C'hhat.ri - ,. .... , ... Frida,. 
Piadra-a - Wechae.UJ. 

li.llarja l'ala£,. - Earora - ,. .... ,. 
.A.II-dprll - nu.-,. 

( Ba~~r.il - SndiiJ. 
Claauadhttra - . SiiOIId.J. 

" . 

- ~ 
.Jewar - Frida f. 

Jfi'W'&t 
Jahiag{rpu - FridiiJ. 
RahaJ"lr& ...... ll'oadiiJ • ' 'l'laora 1'11aradaJ. -IM-.U - S.tuN&J'. 



• TahsiL 

Anupahahr ... i 

l 

Bu"Andshahr District. 

Markets • 

Pargana. Town or village. 

Aba.r· 

Dlbai 

Antipshahr 
Jahang(rabad ••. 

.. ... Khadana 
Malakpur , .... 
Kbalaur .,.. 
Ju.lllpur 

- ~ 
Parwana 
Amargarh 
Umarpur 
Danlatpur 
Khan pur 

... . . 

.. . 
( Dibai ... 

Danpur , .. 
Belod ••• 
Ramghat ... 
Basulpur Narain· 

pur. 
Dangarh ... 

... ~ Dharampur , .. 
Kharakwiri .. . 
Jargaon .. . 
DaulatpUl' ••• 
Sheikhupur _ 
Kadrib&gh ... 
Narora ... 

l 
Ala.mpur Chil. 

man pur. 

Day on which held. 

Friday. 
Wednesday. 
Thursday • 
Friday. 
S:;turday. 
Sunday. 

Tuesday. 
Tuesday. 
Friday. 
Monday. 
Sunday. 

Monday and Thursd•y 
Sunday and Tbursd.J.y. 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday. 
Thursday. 

Tuesday. 
Saturday. 
Tuesday. 
Friday. 
Wednesday, 
Saturday. 
Friday. 
Sunday. 
Thursday. 



Tala .a. 

.ldpo 
Malar. 

( 

\. 

Parpu. 

API'E~IliX. 

ViiJare. Date. 

( JMnd•h&hr Februrf or Kare1a 
' Pkb.aat.a _ HoU _ _ 

( Jl(rJ"lr - HoU aad Didll -

- Bihla _ Chait, Sv.di 7th, 
8th, 9th. 

:u:nii 

HorMPair, 
Bl.be. De IIi 

Du. 
Siddla Babe j L 

Debl. 

Sikla4ar· { JUbar ... Bal"klt aad Bba- Barba Biba. 

abaci. ~ f'aapara -· 

.laGp
lhahr. 

.lhar -

~ 
• .b6pabahr_ 

Ditto . -

Ditto ... 

l'h~hral ... 

( .lbar -

' Do. -~ Do. _ 

('Kaaplpar_ 

( 

I 

Dibal -~ 
IUjglai' .••• 
~.~~~ .. -

Vitbl _ 

dua 8adi Jad. 
Ditto - 'Ditto. 

Ditto ... Ditto. 
ltur •114 t'hai' SDdi Barahl. 

't"'-
i:.vt.ik Sadl h· 

raamlllhL 
At tba ead of 

nerfiDOa th. 
Ngaa 8adl Pa· 

raamlahL 
Ditto -

J'Ugaa lkdl 81'4 .. · 
.leU. Sadi lOth •• 
Chait ud Ew 

8udi 9th.. 
S.iaalda and Jl'gll 

Sadi Jacl. 

El.rtik Sadl Paraa· 
millhi. 

Ditto -
leth 8adi 10t1a · _ 
Ead of Chait allll 

Jtair. 
Ditto -

IUtkl.leha'a. 

Paraam,abL 

s-mt Dia 
DIJal. 

Barba JJaba. 

Shiar,tri. 
IJuahra. ' 
Ambib.DebL 

Barba Bib .. 

Jt'tkl.t.allaaa. 

Ditto. 
Daa1ua. 
Jlata·b·Kela. 

~bL 

I 
Be loa 
&adhor _ 'l'lae lnt aiae lbft 

of the .-oa4 
all of i:alr aad 

D.. 

l Chait. • 

(, Elaarja ••• { 
E .. alpu _ 

.l«'hrjakhl'll 

Bblcloa uct JI'P Bvu Bi.ba. 
S.di taL 

Ditte - Ditto. 
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Art. XX of 11~.;6, p. 135. 
Adba, p.167. 
.AfjlbaDI~I!M• PatUDI. 

· Alfaata, p. 167. 
Ar;1111t& part•u~a, P• 168, 
.Aifrlcnltnn•~ .. p. 86. 
.Ab&r, pp. HI, U7, 172, 
AU.r Jlllrgaoa, p, 171. 
It h•riJ••· p. 110. 
lthib&raa, p. HI • 
.A hi I'll, 1"· 1!0. 
Abllladtt.rb, p. 171. 
Ahmadn"JZ'If, p. Jjft 
Abm11d l'bt.h Ab.tall, p. U9. 
.Ajaya raJ, of Baraa, P• 1U. 
.Akhar, ,..U7. 
Ala·u•1·dlu Kblljl, p. 145. 
Allnlal Dlaha\1, pp. 126, U7. 
.AhamAb, ,o•ernor or Baran, P· us. 
Alii male, wild, p. 22 • 
.Anlmt.ll, dODlE'It·IC.. PP· n to 26. 
.AnCIJ•~babr, pp. IO,,l62,111J. 
~DCIJ••hahr canal. p. 89. 
AnCit••babr parl!alla, p. 18&, 
.Aa6t"babr tabaO, p. 18tl, 
Afl!'a of the dlat.riot, p.l. 
Aralyu., p. 19'). 
Artlat.nl, f'· 8&. 
Aryt. t't.mij, p. 63. 
.A..brafnama, tbe Barcajar poem, 

p.IOl. 
.A1111eument.. ..W Settlemeat.. 
Ata, p. 170. 
.AartUI~•bad Cbaadok.b., p. ln. 
.Aarucaba<l l'le.i.Jid, p. 1111, 

n. 
1\t.dbi'klo p; 1H. 
~~rrul. V· U:S. 
~abadur Eban, pp. ln, 110. 
1\ata. nh Rajpatt. 
1\ajno. p .... 
1\al·h·naehr., ftif N~o~\a &\,. 
1\aaiu, p. n. . 
1\an.ll &>oU, pp. 8~, 161.", 
Ban.~. p. I U. · 
l'VU, p.IU, .U. t.l•o Blllalldah&hr. 
Baraa pt.rfaDa, Jl· lK •• 
Barallwala. P• U&. . . 
Bat,ruj..ra, ft.N 1/.&jpat~o aa4 FP• 100. 

lll&. US. I 4!l. 
1\vk.W, 1'1"· so. 11. 
Barlt:, p. II. 

'Bul, p. 1911, 
llelon, p. 1119. 
lJbale tialtant, rill J.U.jpat.&, p.lOS. 
:Bbaa gi1o p. 111. •. 
lihat.a. p. 75 • 
Bbt.taaaa, pp. 100. toO. 
Bbawaa B~~~obAdarucar, p. 200. 
Bhl•hti1, p. 81 • 
Bbnr •illajle, p. tOl • 
Bb•rlya rh·er, r.· I. 
Bilupar, p. 10 • 
Bllachil, pp. 1!3, 108. 
Bird, 14r. U. K., 8ett.lemnt. Ollicer, 

p.llll. 
Bi..ahra, p. 202. 
liliudneu, p. ft. 
Bohru, p.U • 
Bonndariee •/ tl1 IIUtf'lct, p. 1 • 
lh,bmalll, p. U. ' 
Brltieb eonq•ellt. p. Ul, 
Baddblat1, p. U2. · 
llalldiag materlal1, p. lt. 
Baland&hahr t.OWD, pp. ut, 203 to 110. 
Bu.laudallabr tab.U. P• 110. 

·c ... 

Canall. pp. !lA to U. 
Castel aa4 Tribca. pp. n to 81, U. 
Cattle, p. n. 
Cattle cenenl, p. "· , 
Cattle dinate, p. ft. 
Ceuaecf ISU, p. 67; 18111. p.&7; 186$• 

p. 68; 1872, p. 611; 1881, p. Gt; 18:11, 
p. Ct ; 1»01, pp. 67, TO. 

Chamirlo p. ft . 
Cbudera, p. lOll. • 
Cbudra tJen, Rijt. of Baraa, p. JU. 
Cht.abel, riM Bri.bmana. 
Cbaabu .. ..U. IUjpa~ pp. 170. 17L 
Cbaaachera, pp. lOO.lU, llJ. 
Chbatari. pp. lOS. liS. 
Chboiya Nadi, pp. 11. 131, 291. 
Chholaa, p. tli, 
Cbola, p. 115, 
Cbolet'a, p. 10. 
Chrir>tiuity, p. 81. 
Ci•U Coa11.1o p.US. 
Climate. p. 17. · 
Commeftle., p. U. ud .U. Trade. 
Coadidoa of the people., p. 81. 
CoaquM by the Bril.id. P• UL 
Cotwa, pp. D, IS. 86. 
Cot\08 priat.l, p. 5i. 
Crime. p,l2t. 
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Cultivation, extent of, p. 31, 
Cultivators, pp. 86, 89. 
Currie, . :Mr. C., Settlement Officer, 

p.U8. 
Currie, Mr. R. G., Settlem(lnt Officer, 

p.ll8. 

D. 

G. 
Gadariya11, p. so. 
Gnhlots, t~ide Rajpnts. 
Ganges. pp. 1, 11. 
Ganges Canal, Upper, p. 38. 
Ganges Canal, Lower, p. 41. 
Gaurs, tnde Brahmans, pp. 109, Ut, 

· Gautams. tnde Brahmans. · 
Dlidri,·p. 215. 
D4dri pargana, p. 216. · 
Daniell, Mr. C., Collector, p. ,11~. 
Dankaur, p. 221. . . . · 
Dankaur pargana, p. 222. 
Danpur, pp. 102, 227. 
Danwar, p. 227. . 
Dargabi Singh Gujar, p. 149, 
Daulatpur, pp. 107. 228. 
Deaf-mutism, p. '12, 
Death-rate, p. 29. . 
DeBoigne, p. 150. , · 
Density of population, pp. 67 to 70. 
Dharampnr, pp. 103, 228. 
Dhobis, p. 80, 81. 
Dialects, t~ide Language. 
Dibai, p. 228. " 
Dibai pargana, p. 230. 
Dispensaries, p; 138.. · 
District Board, pp. 135, 139. 
District, formation of the, staff, pp. 
' 112, 113. 
Dogars, p. 83. 
Dors, pp. 142,.144:. 
Drainage schemes, pp. 9, 10, ~1, 14, 

11, 78. 
Dunde Khan, pp.lOl, 114, 115, ~52. 

E. 
.Education, pp. 136, 138. · 
Elliot, Mr. E. c., l:lettlemen' Officer, 

p.ll6. . . 
Elliot, t!ir H. M., p. 118. 
English education, p. 137, 
Epidemics, pp. 29, 30. 
Excise, p. 132. 

. . F. 

Fairs, p, 56. · 
Faiz Ali Khan of PA.hian, p. 103~ 
Famines, pp. 41, 5~ . 
Faqirs, p. SO, 83. . . 
Fateh Singh of Kncbesar, p. 96, 
Ferries, p. 64:. 
Fever, p. 28. 
Firoz'Shah, p. 14:6, 
Fiscal History, pp.114, 121. 

Fisheries, p. 36. . 
~'loods, pp. 2, 3, 9. 
Fortescue, Mr. T., Collector, p. 111. 
Freuling, .Mr., Settlement Offic~r, p, 118.' 

Gesupur, p. 235. 
Ghnlam Qadir, p. 150. . 
Gir Raj Rao of Kuchesar, p. 99. 
Glass, p. 55. · 
Gomitra of Mnttra, p. 141. 
Gram, p. 36. 
Grand Trunk Road, p. 60. 
Gujaratis. ttidB Brahmans. 
Gujars, pp. 79, !!1, 144, 149, 153, 155. 
Golab Singh of KucheRar, p. 98. 
Gulaothi, p. 235. 
Gupta Kin~s, p. 142. 

H. 
Har Dat, Raja of Baran, p. 143. 
Harvests, p. 32. 
Hindan River, p. 4. 
Hindus, p. 73. 
Hindu castes, pp. 74, 80. 
History of the district, pp. 141, 16!1. 
Horse-breeding, p. 25. 
Horse Fair, p. 26. 
Houses, p. 90, 

Immigration, p. 11. 
Income tax, p. 134. 
Indigo, pp. 35, 53 • 
lndor, p. 142. 
Infanticide, p. 130. 
Infirmities, p. 72. 
Insanity, p. 72. 
Interest, p. 58. 
Iqbal Khan, p.'l46. 
Irrigation, pp. 38, 41 • 

.. 
Jadons, t~id~ Rajputs. 
Jahangir; ,p. 148. 
Jabangirabad, pp. 101, 231, 
Jahaogirpnr, pi 239, 
Jail. p .. lSL .. . . " . 
Jaua:me]aya, p.' 141. 
Ja.rch111 p .. 240; · 
Jargaon,·;P· 2U. 
Jats, pp. 18 to 81; of Knchesar, pp, 

94 to 100, ether familie1, 100, loyal 
conduct of, p. 165. 

Jaunpur King11, p. U7, 
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Jf'WAf, p. fl\, 
Jew.r t••rs:au, p. 2U, 
.lhajbar,rp. loti, ua. 
JbUa, p. II, 
,Jdr, p. ••· 
.Jali.b .... p. Ill. 
.Jut~~oa, I'P· 1, t; f'iU alto Jth£4ir, 
,laa11l• t.raot., P• 1._ · 

IC'cbbla, p. 110, 
1\akaar, P• 249. 
Kalau!M1a, p. :ttt. 
K'll Nadl, l'l'• I, t, 
Kankar, p. II. 
Karanb6a, p. 2£0, 
Karora, p. lltiL 
KarWIIIl Nadl, p. I. 
K-r,p. ~1. 

. ' 

Kuna, p. %52. 
K111••tb" N'· f8. Jot. 
Keabopar, ..uh 1'\atbla. 
l'.h•dir fl/ tAl Jem11a, pp. a, I, 3!, 

!17, %liS,~... ' 
Ji:h6<11r •J tlwl lUll J.C.dl, pp. t, 10. 
KUd!r t1/ tw Ollllfet, p. U. 
Kb11laur, p. lUI. 
J(bbrar, I'P· 101. "'· 
Kbarl, mafnlfaeture of, p. 11. 
K ba rif erov•. p. MI. 
Kbattria, p. '17. 
K barja tow a, p. !Ill. 
Kbllr)a parlf&ll&, p. 260. 
J( II ltr)A tab..il. p, ltG&. 
Ji.baRbi 11&111 <If JjbataUIIa, rP• 100. 

16ll, 1Clll. • 
1\bwaja 1..al All, dar.:ab of. p. IU. 
Kat~bcoar, t•P· 8&, tll, :tiT. 
Kamh-•'1, p. ~0. 
Ko.tlall ktnga, p. tiL 

L. 

IA\«'a, I'· U. 
Lilia 1\abu., ra\kpara. p. 10&. 
Ulkllani~o l'P· lllO, IOf,tl:&. 
Lattsu11tb, U.llr.bi.ni., p. lol. 
···~tlat:«', p. u. . 
La111ada aad lo11citude tf tu ii.t-

'"-'1. p. 1. . " • ' "\ .. 
Lead1nc fa111iUea, rr .. t!!,.llO.. · .... 
LC'prcoty, p. ::1. · · ~ . · 
La\'el1, p. I. 
Lodbl, p. :t. 
X...bin., pp. 110, ~L . 
a..o....., Mr. V.'. H .. EfltleiHat OftiecT, 

p. llll. 
Lowu Gu,.t C'aa-.1. p. 'L 
Lo,ralil& &r&ll"- p. 16'-

' Madbo Rao ol Kalapr1a, p. UL 1 

lhbrattatopremac:7, P• 160. 
)lalr.e, p. 1&. 
Makbttna, p. !6R • 
M•l-.rarll, pp. 101, Jlt, 211, 
)fa1akpar, pp. 107, :no. 
JUlia; p. t!O. 
)lallaha, p. 80. 
llaaib'na. p. 81, , 
Maapar eor•par-pl•t .. p. Ut. 
l.t&aufaetore .. p. at. 
ltlardaa All Khaa of ChhaUrl, P• 

101. . 
}f arketa. p. &&. · • 
M't Canal, p. fL ·· •. 
lfea~aret, p. 17. 
Medical Hllltof1, p. tl. 
M.eoa. pp. 10. us, I u. 
Mewatia, pp. 80. 81, US, U5, 
Klaa..Ut Meo. 
Model Fatm, p. If. 
Mogbala, P• 83. 
Mobladdinpur •tate, p. tt. 
)fotla, p. 16. • ' " • 
Muhamma4 bia T11cb.laq, !lalt.aa, p. .. .. 
'Monda E.hera. p. 211. 
Maoielp&litie1, p, 131. 
)f Ulllitfl, p, 11 ,, 
Moulmb1, pp. fl, 11. 
MUMlm6n lnMtoa, p. 1U. .. 
lilatlnyllilt.orJ, pp. 16:11 M liS; Co•• 

tao.LioDI, p. ,1C.I5; B.ew~ p. lit~ 

N. 
!'ablaagl.1', p. UL 
N a,an., rUt Br6bmiiiL' , 
!'a~l•l\•l. p. ns. 
l'abat Ali Kba11e UlkUnl, p. 101. 
~,i., I'P• 80. Bl. . 
N•jib-ad-daala, y». Ut, ' 
Narora, pp. U, 27S. 
Nata, p. 83. 

o .. 
OC<'apat ioo1, p. 8.5. · 
Ochkrlooy, \A>Ioael, p, 11._ 
Orb1, p. lliO. 

P. 
raun. rP· lOS. 2:1. 
PahU. p.,_11a, p. 271. 
F&ikp.V. •.ut.e. p. IQ5. 
fud&......, 1'be, p. UL 
ru ... .,.. f1ltU J>.&jptu ... · 
Parrna1, p. 111. . 
hnab S111'11, Bt.tpjv, p. lOQ. ' 
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l'arwaua Mahmudpur, p. 280, 
l'atbB.ns, pp. 82, 106, 108, . 
Patwaha l!ahu, p. 6, 
Perron, p. 150. 
Pindrawal, pp. 102, 281. 
Pitampur estate, p. 101. 
Police, p. 127. 
Population, growth of, p. 67, 'lliik also 
Census.· · 

Post office, p. 131. · · · 
Pottery, p. 54. 
Precarious tracts, p~li2. 
Prices, pp. 50-62. 
Proprietors, JlP• 90 ·to 92, 

, 
Q. 

Qassabs,· p. sft. 
Qazis of Haran; p. lU; 
Qutb·ud-din Aibak, p. lU. 

R •• 

Rabi crops, p. 36. 
Rabupura, p. 282. 
Railways, p. 69. 
Rainfall, p. 27. 
Rajghii.t, p. 21!3. ; 
Riijputs, Hindu,· pp. 75 to '17 ; Musa.l· 

man, p. 81 •... 
Rajput immigration, p. 145. 
Ramdban Singh of Knchesar, pp. 94 96. 
Ramghat, p. 2113. . • 
Ranma.st· Khan, U.lkh&ni, p. 101. 
Rao llahadur Singh of Kuchesar, 

p. 98. -
Regis~ration, p. 133, 
Reb, pp. 11, 18. 
Religions, p. 73. 
Revenue, t~ide Settlement. 
Revenue ·free tenures, p. 91. 
Rice. p. 84.. 
Roads, metalled, pp. 60 to 62. 
Roads, unmetalled, pp. 62 to -6!. 
Robertson, llr. S. G., Settlement 

Officer, p. 119. 
Rohillas, p.lSO. · 
Russell, Mr.; Collector, p. 114-116. 

s. 
Raffiower, p. 37. 
;:,;ahanpur estate, p. 99. 
Saidpur, p. 285. 
Saiyid Mir Khan, p. 122. 
Saiyids, pp. 83, 105, 

· Sajji, p. 20. 
Salt, p. 17. 
Saltpetre, p. 19. 
liankhni, p. 285, 

Sapte, Mr., Collector in 1857, p.1S3. 
Sarai Chhabila, p. 286. 
barai Sadr, p. 287. 
ISatbla, p. 2!!7. 
Schools, p. 136. 
Sehra, Jat family of, p. 100. 
Sentha, p. 288, 
tlex, p. 72. 
Settlement of 1803, p. 114; 1804, p. 
114 i 1806, p. 115 i 1807, p.!16; 1!!10, p. 
117 i 1834, p.118j11i60, p. 118 ; 1868, p. 
119 ; 1889, p. 12)1. 

Sheikhs, p. 82. 
Shtk&rpur, pp. 109, 288. 
Shik&rpur pargana, p. 291. 
Sihi, J ats of, p. 100. 
Sikandarabad, pp. 156, 295. 
Sikaudarabad pargana, p. 300. 
Sikandarabad tahsil, p. 304, 
Siyana., p. 306 • 
. Siyana pargana, p. 308. 
Skinner family, pp. 93, 151, 
Hmil.ll-pox, p. 30. 
Soils, p. 129. , 
Stamps, p. 134. . 
Stoker, Mr. T., Sett.lement Officer, p. 

122. 
Subdivisions, p. 111. 
Snb·registrars, p. 133. 
Sngarcaoe, p. 35. 
Su:!lirs, p. 80. 
_Surajpur, p. 311. 

T. 

Tagas, p. 75: 
Tahsils, p; 11~. 
Telis, p. 81. 
Tenant.s, p. 86. 
Tenures, p. 90. 
Tewar, p. 312. 
Tilbegampnr, p. 313. 
Tobacco, p. 37. 

'Tonnochy, Mr., Settlement Officer, p. 
. 118. 
Towns, pp. '1'0, 135. 
Trade, p. 53. 
Trade routes, p. 55. 
Trees,' p. H. · 

u. 
.. 

Umrao Singh, of Kuchesar, p. 98. 
Urd, p. 3-1. 
Usar, p. 1~. 

w. 
Wages, p. 58. 
Waira Firozpur, p. !!14. 
Walidad Khan of lUlagarb, pp.l51J to 

160. 
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W'aktkrreS. p. U. 
W.C..rwi'Jio p.IO. 
Webet.er, lfr. H. B., Collector, P• 

lit. 
Welrllt.e. ~ lleuuee. p. IT. 
'a'elt., p. tl. . 
Wbeat.,p. H. · 
'W ee4 GIIITIDif. D. ll., 
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